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ADVERTISEMENT.

1 HE present edition of the Life of Dean Golet has

been undertaken by the Delegates of the Clarendon

Press, at the solicitation of several distinguished per-

sons connected with St. Paul's School. The original

edition having been long out of print, it was sug-

gested, that a new one would be acceptable to the

public at large, but particularly so to those persons

educated on Dean Colet's foundation ; and accord-

ingly it has been deemed expedient to reprint Dr.

Knight's Life without alteration. Manifest errors

however have been corrected, the references verified,

and 'the quotations, and records in the Appendix,

collated. A few notes have been added from the

margins of copies in the Bodleian Library, and the

Index enlarged.

The Plates have been entirely re-engraved; and

the Delegates have to acknowledge a donation of an

hundred guineas from the Mercers' Company, for

that purpose, which has materially lessened the price

of the publication.

Jvm 6, 1823.
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TO

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

SPENCER COMPTON, ESQ.

speaker to the honourable the house of commons*

Sir,

X OUR known affection to St. Paul's school em-

boldens me to beg your patronage to the ensuing

Life of our great founder, dean Colet ; who, as he

deserved well of mankind in general, so* of those

more especially who have had the happiness of

being educated in his school: the which, among

other great names, has reason to boast of you, as one

of its chief worthies. Your great abilities have ren-

dered you very eminently serviceable to the public

in a post of great honour ; and how well you have

acquitted yourself in it, the universal su^ages of a

British parliament have abundantly testified, by

choosing you this second time to preside over them.

I know your great load of public cares will not

allow you much time for reading the many books

with which the press is continually teeming; but

when your leisure will permit you to relax from

your more weighty business, you will not perhaps

think it labour quite lost, to look back upon that

time when religion and learning did, after many

and great struggles, get the better of ignorance and

superstition, and in which you will find deari Colet

to have made a glorious stand in defence of the
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truth. But I shall not forestal any part of the

ensuing narrative ; which, as I designed it for the

honour of our school, so I hope it will not be

ungrateful to our schoolfellows in general. We
have lately lost two persons of the most exalted

stations that our school could glory in, viz. the

dukes of Marlborough and Manchester : from whom,
as we have had many instances of favour, we might

(if they had lived longer) have expected more. But
we have stiU a patron in you, who (we doubt not)

will go on to countenance every thing that tends to-

wards the honour and benefit of St. Paul's school.

In confidence of which, I beg leave to subscribe my-
self.

Sir,

Your most obliged,

humble servant,

SAMUEL KNIGHT.



A

PREFATORY EPISTLE

MASTER, WARDENS, AND ASSISTANTS OF THE

WORSHIPFUL COMPANY OF MERCERS,

Gentlemen,

As our good founder, dean Colet, thought you

worthy of the patronage of one of the best endowed

schools in this kingdom ; aiid as you have all along

with great care discharged that trust, and for above

two hundred years have given suflScient proofs that"

your company have been ambitious of letting the

world see, that dean Colet knew what he did when

he chose you to this honour ; I could not, upon so

fair an opportunity, but make this honourable men-

tion of you. It is a very melancholy reflection, that

there should be so many charitable donations that

prove abortive through the mismanagement (not to

say worse) of those to whose care they have been

intrusted: but amidst aU the sad havock that has

been made of such good designs, St. Paul's school

has always kept up its reputation, and will (I hope)

be always a lasting monument of your company's

care and integrity. Who then can envy you the

pleasure of seeing the happy ifruits of your labour,

alnd the plentiful harvest which the world hath re-

ceived from this fruitful seminary of rehgion and

learning by your means? And I doubt not, but that

God's blessing, which mdketh rich, has been plenti-
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viii A PREFATORY EPISTLE.

fully bestowed upon you, for your very "great regard

to the trust reposed in you by so great and so good

a man : and that as your company have, so they al-

ways will, look upon the solemnity of those words in

his statutes, wherein he commits this charge unto

you, with that due regard, that you may not only

avoid the horrid consequences of ever hereafter be-

traying your trust, but also reap bbth now and ever

the blessings he mentions, as inducements to your

faithfulness to that foundation ; for which he was

contented, even in his lifetime, almost to strip him-

self of his very patrimony, and to make himself poor

for its more liberal endowment. His words are very

expressive, especially where we find him " calling

" the dredefull God to loke upon them (the mercers)

" in all suche besynesse and exorting them to feare

" the terrible judgement of God which seeth in

" darknesse and shall render to every man accord-

" ing to his workes and finally praying the great

" Lorde of mercye for thejrre faythful dealing in

" this matter now and alwaye to send unto them in

" this worlde muche wealthe and prosperyte and
" after this lyfe much joye and glorye." And of this

he seemed so well assured, that in the paragraph

wherein he gives liberty to declare the statutes, i. e.

provide against their insufficiency, or, for good rea-

sons, make any alteration for the better, (a power
not often lodged in trustees' hands,) he tells the
world, that he did it « in consideration of the assured
" truthe and circumspect wisdome and faythfull
" goodnes of the most honest and substantial felow-
" shippe of the mercery of London to whome I have
" <says he) commytted aU the care of the schoole
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" and also belevyng verely that they shall all^vaye

" drede the great wrath of God." The words are

so very weighty and solemn, that they need no com-

ment : may they be as eflfectual hereafter as they

have hitherto been, and your company can never

want the honour they deserve. As to my own part,

gratitude obliges me to make this public acknow-

ledgment, since I am not only descended from your

worshipful company, by my father's having the ho-

nour to be free of it, but more especially for the in-

valuable benefit I have received by my education in

this your school. That you may live and flourish

under the auspicious guidance of a good Providence,

and as you bear the first place in rank and credit

amongst all the companies of the greatest trading

and most wealthy city in Europe, so that you may
hand down the same privileges and advantages to

your successors, when you are gone to reap the re-

wards of being faithful stewards in a better world,

is the hearty and sincere wish of

Your most obliged,

humble servant,^

S. K.





THE

INTRODUCTION.

J- HOUGH it may possibly be thought, by some kss cu-

rious persons, a needless undertaking to write the Life of

Dean Colet, who lived above two centuries ago, even before

the blessed reformation of religion in this nation, especially

since there have been some short essays of this nature al-,

ready published : to obviate any objection of this nature, I

shall only observe, that if there were no particular obliga-

tions to revive the memory of him, by reason of the noble

foundation of his school, yet he was so considerable a man
in other respects, that we cannot think it will be unaccept-

able to the public, to give a more full character of bim
than has been done as yet by any that have undertaken it.

Indeed we find only loose and scattered memorials of him,

and withal so much conciseness, so many very material cir-

cumstances omitted, so many facts (if touched upon) yet

not pursued or set in a proper light, that the writers seemed

to have had nothing more in view than just to let us know

that there was once such a person living. But sure so great

a man, as he will appear to be by the following narrative,

deserves more than a bare remembrance, and merited too

well of mankind to be put oflF with so slight a history. So

much is mentioned by some of these writers as may help us

to form an imperfect idea of him, but not enough to satisfy

an inquisitive reader. I have therefore ventured upon larger

memoirs of dean Colet, collected from the most authentic

accounts of that time ; and have diligently searched into

the writings of his contemporaries, and from them illustrated

the following Life. And here I must own, with the utmost

gratitude, that I have received great assistance and encou-
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ragement from the right reverend White, lord bishop of

Peterborough ; who, by furnishing me with his very va-

luable collections, engaged me first in paying this debt of

gratitude to the noble founder of St. Paul's school, wherein

I had the happiness of a good part of my education. But

this was not the only, though the chief motive to this work.

There is no period of time deserves more, and yet is so little

-known in our Enghsh history, as the fifty years preceding

the reformation, which include the latter part of Henry

VII. and the beginning of Henry VIIL's reign : in which

time true religion and useful learning were just dawning

upon the world, and the great Erasmus and his friend dean

Colet, the great forerunners of the reformation, flourished.

Of this time there is little to be met with in any of our

printed books. I thought therefore this defect might be

in some measure supplied in the Life of Dean Colet: whom,

though I cannot call a protestant, yet certainly he did great

service towai:ds the reformation ; and what he suffered by

doing his duty, and speaking his mind freely, sufliciently

testifies his sincerity : for it cannot possibly be thought

otherwise, if we consider how warmly, in his sermon befoi>e

the convocation, he attacks the corrupt clergy of his time

;

for which freedom of speech he was never forgiven by

them, though other reasons were pretended for their ill

usage of him. One would wonder, that almost all the ac-

count that we have of so considerable a person is from that

learned foreigner Erasmus, who had experienced his fa^

Yours while he sojourned here in England : but as he had

left England many years before Colet's death, and his

friends were toc» slack in sending in their materials, we
could not but fall very short of several things which we
might otherwise have hoped for. Lupset was a person, by
reason of his intimacy with him, that might have done good
service in this aflair ; but he was (as one styles him) vir in

otnmbus Jestmabundus, and too unmindfid bf his old pa-

troh. It must be owned, it is a loss to the world, that Eras-
mus did not pursue his design of more fully publishing the

life of his friend ; but, a^ imperfect as it is, we are much
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indebted to him for that small sketch he hath given us of

him in his epistle to Justus Jonas, which is the best and

most entire account that we have transmitted to us of him,

though he doth very often occasionally make mention of

him in several other parts of his works : these being care-

fully collected, I have inserted in their proper places. It is

very plain, that the writing of lives was not the talent of

that age, or for a considerable time after ; as wiU be owned

by any one that reads the very lean and jejune accounts we
have transmitted to us of the greatest men of that time,

even by their very best biographers : so that the most use-

ful and delightful part of history seems to have been de-

signed for the succeeding times. Peter Gassendus's Life of

Peireskius, and Joach. Camerarius'sof Melancthon, were the

first that led the van in such essays ; and how acceptable

they and others of the same kind have been to the world, I

need not say : but I must add, that as it is unpardonable

in any writer of a modern life to take any thing upon trust,

or witliout good authority, (this being writing a romance,

and not a life,) so, it must be confessed, in one at so great a

distance as this before us it is much more so, since there

can be no reliance upon any matters of. fact which cannot

be supported by the testimony of coeval writers as vouchers

to it. I have therefore carefuUy inserted the originals from

whence I had my extracts : which being chiefly Latin, that

I might not disturb the series of the history to the English

reader, I have subjoined them to each page; being sure I

should not be forgiven by the more learned, if I had de-

prived them of those valuable transcripts and authorities,

digested under proper heads, aiid set in the fairest light,

which cannot but be acceptable to all lovers of antiquity. I

-wish I could have exactly fixed some niceties in the chro-

nology of a few particular circumstances : but this perhaps

is almost an impossibility to compass, and therefore pardon-

able. From the whole it will appear, that dean Colet was

a man that any age might value itself upon, though he

lived in one wherein men seemed to hve darkness rather

than light, and wherein he was as a light shining in that
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darkness: but the event shewed, that he did at last come

ofF more tham, conqueror over all the opposition that was

made against him, and the truth he espoused. Ihe very

opinion that Erasmus, the great restorer of leammg through

Europe, had of him, gives great weight to his charax;ter
:
he

knew his worth, and valued him accordingly; and we find

lie never speak? of him without some preface of honour and

esteem. May I add, that perhaps no single life can aflford

a more pleasing entertainment; there being many wonder-

ful providences recounted in it, which deserve a place in

history. I cannot here conceal my hearty wishes, that we

would no longer suffer such bright characters of our coun-

trymen to lie buried in oblivion. In our neighbouring

countries, they think a man of moderate worth, or endued

with some few good qualities, deserves a particular remem-

brance. Melchior Adamus's collection formerly, and Hen.

Witten's lately, do abundantly confirm this observation:

and shall we suffer so much of the history of religion and

learning as falls in with this life to pass by unobserved by

us? It is a carelessness not to be forgiven, that we are ge-

nerally too negligent in this point; especially since there is

one advantage, amongst other disadvantages, in transmit-

ting any actions so remote from our own times, that we are

in no fear of disobliging any one whatsoever, but may speak

the truth without any reserve, or danger of oflfending,

though the difficulty in getting together materials is greater

than in more modern accounts : whereas in writing the life

of any person nearer our time, we find, too often, that that

impartiality is wanting which becomes an historian, and

either the suppressing of some ungrateful truth, or the

venting of some plausible falsehood, are the unhappy stum-

blingblocks that few get over. I shall add no more on

this head, but leave the reader to judge of and reflect

upon the supereminent worth of this great man: which
must afford him this melancholy thought, that when so

dark and ignorant an age as that was wherein dean Colet

lived, did form a person of such excellent qualities, and
furnish him out with such attainments, the succeeding ages
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since have not been proportioriably productive of many
like him ; though all the advantages, both from reli^on

and learning, have concurred towards heightening the de-

grees of virtue and goodness in mankind to a more heroic

pitch of piety than could possibly be expected in those

times. And if the church of Rome would arrogate the ho-

nour of this great man to herself, because he died in her

communion, yet the many passages in the following history

will sufficiently evince, that Dr. Colet was at least a happy

forerunner and promoter of the reformation, and alarmed

this nation first toward the throwing off the yoke of super-

stition and popery.

As to the manuscripts which he left behind him, though

he was an Oxford man, yet it so happens that there are

none of them in that university, but are only to be found

in that of Cambridge. The comments upon the Epistles

to the Corinthians, now in Emanuel college in Cambridge,

were given to that society by the reverend Dr. Anth. Tuck-

ney, (first of that college, afterwards master of St. John's

college in Cambridge.) . The same comments are in the

most incomparable library of Corpus Christi college in Cam-
bridge, given by archbishop Parker, and has at the end

thereof the beginning of a commentary on Genesis, no

where else to be met with, and not so much as taken notice

of in Dr. Bernard's Catalogue of Manuscripts, or in that

more exact one of this library published by the reverend

Dr. Stanley, one of the late masters of the said college: it

begins thus ; Miror sane te,, optime Radulphe, quum volvi-

isti, &c.; and yet, though this is. an imperfect work, the

fragments of this good man may be accounted a trea;-

sure. There is a note under bishop Tunstal's own hand

upon this manuscript, which shews tjiat the dean had writ

many other things, but they were lost by the carelessness of

his servants : his words are, Supersunt multa ah eodem

Joa/rme Calet scripta m D. Paulvm, sed puerorum incuria

perierimt. This very valuable manuscript was writ by dean

Colet's amanuensis. Pet. Meghen ; of whom I shall make

mentioft hereafter, when I shall have occasion to speak of
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that very famous manuscript, and the curious picture m it,

which is also in the same library.

The late reverend Dr. Tho. Gale left a manuscript of our

dean's amongst his very valuable collection, now in the pos-

session of Roger Gale, esq. and it is one of the fairest of his

extant, as well as the only one of the kind: for as those

others before mentioned are prolix commentaries upon the

apostoUcal epistles, this is wholly in the analytical way, and

seems to be a summary of his more larger comments. The

doctor has, with his owii hand, in the beginning of this ma-

nuscript, told us, that he had no reason to doubt of its

being the genuine work of dean Colet ; the style, manner,

and phraseology of it agreeing with another manuscript in

the chapt«r-house at St. Paul's, writ by dean Colet's own

hand. And I cannot but remark, that there is not the least

tincture of popery throughout the whole. What Mr. Tho.

Smith says of the dean's comments on the Epistles, writ

by his own hand, together with his last will and statutes of

the school, as they are not now to be found, so it may be

presumed that they were with the old fabric, both school

and library, consumed together.

His comments upon St. Paul's Epistles to the Komans

and Corinthians, in the pubhc library of the university of

Cambridge, seem also to be the donation of archbishop Par-

ker; and very probably were bought by him of the ex-

ecutors of dean Colet, who were ordered to dispose of them

by his will. This book contmns, besides his comments, se-

veral other pieces of his, which are no where else extant, viz.

JDe Angelis cwlestique Hierarchia, and that epistle of his to

the abbot of Winchelcomb ; the latter of which is pubhshed

in the Appendix : this also is a very fair and beautiful ma-

nuscript. His sermon to the convocation, though I have

^ven an abstract of it in the body of the book, yet the ori-

ginal being not to be met with but in the Bodleian library;

I have printed it at large; as also the English translation,

printed the same year as the Latin, and very probably
translated into English by the dean himself, for which I

am beholden to the lord bishop of Peterborough. I should
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have been glad that I could have given a plate of the old

school, but there is not any extant. From a plan of Lon-
don before the fire, it appears in a quite different form from

that which is now rebuilt in a much more magnificent

manner ; a plate whereof is owing to the favour of John
Bridges, esq. who is well known to be an encourager of

every thing that tends to pubhc service.

I could have enlarged my account both of masters and

scholars of this school, but that would have been to have

writ many lives instead of one. All that I have done then

is only to keep up the remembrance of persons who have

made any sort of figure in the world, though in different

capacities; especially I have omitted none who have been

writers. The continuation thereof may be hereafter under-

taken with great ease, if the school-register be kept in a

more perfect way than it hitherto has been. I have added

at the end a catalogue of the school-library : which I hope

will not be without its use, either as a direction to bene-

factors what books to ^ve, or to the succeeding stewards of

the feast what books to buy ; or at least it may serve for

a good model for a school-library, it containing an excellent

collection of classical learning.

As to his effigies, it was taken by the best hand I could

find, from a valuable painting, which was, many years ago,

the reverend Dr. John Worthington's, (a great admirer both

of dean Colet and his friend Erasmus ;) after whose death

it came into t|ie hands of Dr. Stilllngfleet, late lord bishop

of Worcester; and after that bishop's decease, was reco-

vered by my worthy friend the doctor's son, (Mr. John

Worthington,) to whom I am obliged for this, as well as

other kind offices. It seems there is another ancient picture

of dean Colet, in the possession of Thomas Slater-Bacon, of

Lynton in Cambridgeshire, esq. which resembles much that

which Holland gives of him in his Heroohgia AngUca. ^

I could have wished, that the reverend Mr. John Pos-

tlethwayte had gone through with his design in republish-

ing the Life of Dean Colet by Erasmus, with his own re-

marks; which he purposed to have published in the original

b
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Latin, with that of one of his successors, dean Barwick.S

The reverend Mr. Bedford has lately made public the latter?

of -these, both in Latin and English. For what reason,

these two lives were to be joined together I know not, un-,

less upon that of their being deans of the same church:,

both of them indeed were excellent men in their respective

times; but the circumstances of their lives were so very dif-;

ferent, that they cannot possibly admit of an exact parallel.

It were also to be wished, since Erasmus foUows the ex-,

ample of Plutarch, and gives us a parallel between two very

excellent persons, that he had chosen another of oin* coun-

trymen, rather than gone to France for the character of

Vitrarius : who, though it must be owned he was a very

pious man, yet, considering the different way of life .in

which he was engaged from that of dean Colet, (the one

being a recluse, and the other as active as any one of his

function in .the age he lived,) by no means irthat parallel

just or proper.

As to any opinions which may seem peculiar to the dean,

and may either be observed in the following account of

him, or in any of his manuscripts now extant, the following

seem most remarkable, viz. that in his comment on 1 Cor.

vi. he doth scarce allow going to law ; and in the seventh

chapter of the same epistle he allows not marriage to be

lawful, but only as a remedy contra incontmentiam ; ut ubi

iiOn sentitur ilia mfirmitas, ibi ilia ad nuptias lieentia non
est usurpanda. Nor did he think it necessary that Chris-

tians should marry for the begetting of children; for " that,"

saith he, "might be left to the Gentiles." « But what if

"the Gentiles should be all converted.?" " Then," saith

he, « the kingdom of God was come ; then would the world
" be sanctus et animo et corpora; then would the end be,
" and God all in all," &c. These, and such like Aotions^
must be looked upon as nostrums; without which we shall

find few writers free, and therefore they ought to be judged
of candidly and fairly.

I did design to have given in the following Life more of
the history of the learned Erasmus, especially that part of
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his life which he spent in England ; but that being like to

swell the volume beyond what I designed, I shall rather

publish it by itself : and it. may very well serve as a supple-

ment to dean Colet's Life, since it will illustrate the history

of the same time, and will afford a very pleasant, and even

new, entertainment, to all who desire to have a fuller accovmt

than has yet been given of that prqdigy of learning.

As I have in this work spared no pains to make it as

perfect as I could, so I must gratefully own, that besides

those worthy- persons before mentioned, I have received

good assistance from my special friends, the reverend and

learned Dr. Tanner, chancellor of Norwich ; Roger Gale,

esq.; and Mr. Sam. Gale; as also from Mr. Will. Colet, of

Hale near Wendover, who, by the loan of an old family-

book, furnished me with tlie particulars of the dean's spi-

ritual and temporal revenues, and the settlement of his city

estate upon St. Paul's school, which is very nice and cu-

rious, and whereof there is no mention in his last will and

testament; which, however, with his father's, sir Henry

Colet's, I have copied, out of the Prerogative-office at full

length,, and inserted in the Appendix. Out of the afore-

mentioned manuscript is also extracted a short Pedigree of

the family of the Colets, delineated in the next page, which

I could not with any certainty carry higher: and in the

same manuscript, sir Tho. More, though not mentioned

in dean Colet's will, appears to be a trustee in settling his

lands after his death by a deed of feoffinent made to John

Colet, mercer, kinsman to the said dean.

The faults that have escaped the press I hope will can-

didly be imputed to the negligence of the transcribers^ or

the author's frequent absence from the press.

I shall add no more, but conclude with wishing, that this

essay may at least have the good effect of engaging some of

the scholars of other great schools to do like justice to the

memories of their founders, and the persons of note bred in

their respective seminaries.
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THE

L I F E

OF

DR JOHN COLET.

J[ HIS excellent person was son and heir ,to sir

Henry Coiet, knt. a younger son of Robert Cpletof

WendoverS near Ailesbury, in the county ofBucks/
esgi/<<fho was born in that county, at the manor of

- Hale; near which place some of his name still con-

tinue. , <

His fether being bred a mercer at London, did by
God's blessing upon his industry arrive to great

wealth-and- honour ; retaining always the more emi-

nent character of a,wise and -.honest man; and his

good qualities' made him soon taken notice of, and

judged very fit for one of the chief offices in the city,

in a time of trouble and confusion, when a great

,^ We fiiid a will of John Co- 1461. [Reg. Stockton, in Cur.
lett, citizen and mercer of Lon- Praerog. fol. 181. b.] This John
don, datedMay 5,1461, where- Colet was, without doubt, a

in he gives tq Wendbver, Aston, near relation to the deHn; and
and Clinton churches, 20*. perhaps that John Colet, whose
each ; and to Thomas Cblet monument in the church of St.

.

his brother, Alice his wife, Ro- Alban's, Wood-street, London,
bert, John, arid JefAy, his sons, is mentioned by Stow.

lool, each, prohat: Oct. 27,
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pestilence reigned there, and the duke of Clarence

was put to death by the contrivance of his brother,

the duke of Gloucester. He was the elder ofthe two

sheriffs of London in the year 1477, 17 Edward 1Y\

And by reason of the mayor's great weakness both

in body and mind=, a great part of the burden of

the mayoralty fell to his lot ; which he discharged

with much credit and reputation to himself, as well

as honour to the city. In the next short and tyran-

nical reign of Richard III. he made shift to escape

his fury, though he was in the interest of his rival,

Henry duke of Richmond, soon after the renowned

king Henry VII. In the beginning of whose wise

and happy reign he was elected lord mayor of Lon-

don, and soon after knighted. The time of his

mayoralty was distinguished by a double happiness,

vh. by the mai-riage of king Henry and the lady

Elizabeth, Jan. 18, 1486, which united the houses of

Lancaster and York ; and by the birth of prince Ar-

thur in Sept. 1487, whom the king so named in ho-

nour of the British race. But it was his unhappi-

ness to bear this honourable office in a time of re-

bellion, when the earl of Lincoln, lord Lovel, and

Martin Swart, were actually in arms, though they

were soon slain in battle. Before he left the chair,

he was instrumental towards the rebuilding a new
cross in West-Cheap in a very beautiful manner:

bMCCCCLXXVII. xvii. Ed- but not so diligently as his pre-
ward IV. mayor, syr Humphrey decessour dyd, wherefore it was
Heyforde goldsmith ; sheriffes, not sped as it might have ben ;

master Henry Collet, master and also he was a sycke and
John Stocker.

.
[Fabian, Graf- feabte man, and had not so

ton. Stow, &c.] sharpe and quycke mynde, as
•^The mayor, Humphrey Hey- that other had. [Fabian sub

forde, gouldsmyth, pursued the an. 1478.]
reparation of the city walls;
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and he did himself and his office the honour of as-

serting the ancient privilege of naming a sheriff, by

the ceremony of drinking to him : which he made
more remarkable, in that he drank to his carver, by

name John Percival^; whom he made immediately to

cover his head, (before bare,) and to set down at the

table, where he was waiting^. When he had been

more than seven years above the chair, he had the

honour to be called to it a second time, in the year

1495, 11 Henry VIL which rendered him still more

fanious for his loyalty, prudence, and courage : he

keeping the peace and fidelity of the city, when an

army of rebels from Cornwall were very near it, being

got as far as Blackheath. This year was farther

signalized by his justice upon a person convicted of

perjury, whom he caused to stand at Paul's cross on

a Sunday, at sermon time, a spectacle of shame, in a

coat of painted paper, like that horrible disguise

which is imposed upon penitents by the inquisition :

as also upon another offender ; who stood in a pil-

lory at Cornhill for adulterating of wines f. But that

"^ Sir John Percival, kt. (after- the. Chronicles of England to

wards lord mayor of the city,) the year 1572. sub anno

and dame Thomasine his wife, i486. Stow's Survey of Lon-

were worthy benefactors to the don, p. 388.

parish of St. Mary Wolnoth. '— On Candlemasse daye

The several wills made by them stood at Powles crosse a man

both in ancient writing, are (to disguised in paper, which was

the parishes great commenda- convict of perjurye. And the

tion) Very carefully kept and .xxv. daye of Marche stood upon

preserved in this church, in a the pyllory on Cornhyll, a cow-

goodly enclosure made for that per named John Gamelyn, for

purpose, and to be turned over bruyng of wynes, and for

like foldiftg tables. I have not chaunging of wyn Grek, into

seen the like in any otiier Candy buttes, where through

church, saith Mr. Stow, in his wynes Grek were solde for Mal-

Survey, ed. 4to. p. 387,- veseys. [Engl. Chron. MS.
= Grafton's Abridgement of Cotton, Vitellius, A. 16.]

B 2
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which brought to him and his office more than or-

dinary reputation, both at home and abroad, was

this : In February this year was concluded a treaty

of peace and intercourse between England and

Flanders ; and as the custom then was, for the se-

curity and warrantry of the peace, besides the re-

spective princes, the communities, or the chief trad-

ing towns and cities in each nation, were to be bound

under their common seals for the mutual observar

tion of it : London being one of the cities, and the

chief on the part of England, a draught was therefore

prepared for their common seal to be affixed to, (as

had been in the conventions between England and

Scotland, anno 1482, 22 Edward IV. by William

Heryot, knt. and mayor, and the aldermen ofthe city

of London s.) But the common council would by

no means agree to the putting of the seal to it ; and

though the king's prime ministers came to Guild-

haU to persuade them to it, yet they still syspended

their assent, and desired a respite of six days, in

which time they would give their reasons in writing,

to be laid before the king and his council: which

was then granted ; but the matter not well admit-

ting of any such delay, it was afterwards contrived,

that, instead of the body of the city, the mayor
alone should give his personal security, and his sin-

gle bond should be thought equivalent to the pubUc
faith of that whole community''. His dutiful sub-

g See Rymer's Feed. torn, i a. above and besyde both the seles

P- '^4- of eyther prynces, was graunted
" In the nioneth of Febr. xi. to diverse townys of this lande

Hen. VII. was concluded an to be bounde, among the whiche
amyte and entrecourse between London was one : whiche seal-
this lande and Flaunders ; and yng, when it sholde have been
for the assurance of the same, perfourmed, the commons of
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mission is very remarkable ; that he should bind

himself and his heirs to make good the faith and ho-

nour of the crown. And his loyalty and generosity

made the king have so firm a respect for him, that

he was protected from the artifices and insolences of

Empson and Dudley, while several of the other

mayors and sheriffs, near his time, were fined and

imprisoned, under some pretence or other of exceed-

ing their commission in the execution of their offices,

or being obnoxious to forfeitures and other penal-

ties of law, by straining of obsolete • statutes to op-

press the subjects, and fiU the exchequer; as sir

Thomas Kneysworth ', Sir William Capell, and sir

Lawrence Aylmer. It seems to have been in this

the cite wolde not be agreable

theyr sale sholde passe : and al-

beit that my lord Derby, my
lord tresorer, the chyef justyce

of England, maister Bray, and
the maister of the Rolls, by the

king's commaundaient came
into Guyldhall, to extorte the

sayd comons for the same ; yet

in no wyse they wolde not be

agreable that the towne sele

sholde passe, but besought the

sayd lordes to graunt unto tliym

respite of vi. dayes, trustyng in

that season to shew in writyng

soche consyderacyons unto the

kings grace and his counsaill,

that his grace sholde be there-

with well contented : whiche

was to thym graunted, and
thereupon dyvers billes were
dyvysed. Albeit' that for the

hasty spede of my lorde cham-
berleyne, whiche at that tyrae

was redy to departe to Caleys,

to kepe suche appoyntment as

was before concluded, the mayrs

sele was taken only, as in the

maner folowith, 8ec. [See the

deed in the' Appendix.]
' Anno 1506. xxii. Hen. VII.

was Thomas Kneysworth, late

mayor, and his two sheriffs,

condemned to the king in grete

soraes of money, over peynfuU

prisonment Jby them in the

Marsh^lsea susteyned. ,

Anno 1507. syr Willyam Ca-
pell was agayne put into vexa-

tyon by sute of the kyng for

thynges doon by him in the time

of his mayoraltie'.

Anno 1508. syr William Ca-

pell, after his imprisonment in

the counter and sheriff's house,

was by the kynges counsayle

commaunded to theTower,wher
he remayned tyl the kyng dyed.

And in likewyse was syr Law-
rence Aylmer delt with, and

commytted to the warde or

house of Rychard Smyth, shy-

reve, and ther remayned as pry-

soner by the space abovesaid.

[MS. Cotton, Vitellius. A. 16.]

B 3
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second mayoralty of sir Henry Colet, and under his

direction, that the solemn charge was given to the

quest ofwardmote in every ward, as it stands printed

in the Gustumary of London :
" Also yf ther be any

" paryshe-clerke, that ryngpth . ciirfewe after/the

" GurfeWebe ronge at Bow chyrche, or SayntBrydes

" chyrche, or Saynt Gyles without Cripelga*i' all

'* such to be presented." "Nor was sir Henryr Colet

only a good citizen and magistrate, but also'parishr

ioner. Mr. John Stow, in his Survey of London,

mentions hini as a great benefeetor toSt. AntKbnie's,

(now csilledSt. Autliri's,)'his parish church, and says,

the pictures of him and his wife, ten sons and ten

daughters, remain in the glass window on the north

side of the church. And it must not be forgot, that

in the year 1505, when the church of Great St.

Mary's, in Cambridge, was building for the use of the

university, his name ^ occurs among the letters writ

upon that occasion to divers of the prime nobility

and persons of note, for contributions towards so

good a work. After he had filled every relation with

great reputation and honour, he died of a Qongider-

able age, and was buried at Stepney": where his mo-

nument, still remaining, shews this sir Hen. Colet,

knt. to have been third son of Robert Colet, esq.

twice lord mayor of London, and free of the mercers

company, and father to Dr. John Colet, sometime
deati of St. Paul's. It was refreshed by the com-
pany of mercers in the yearT[605, on the north side

;

''Literaeperdiversosmercede batem Westm. [Lib. Procur.
conscriptae ad regem, matrem Acad. Cantabr.]
regis, comitem Oxon. Hen. i See also Norden's Middle.
Colet, M'""" Fyridar, Jo. Mor- sex, p. 39. Lewis.
daunt Cancellariiun, D"°' Ab-
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and was repaired the second time at the charge of

the company of mercers, London, 28th of July, 1697.

But the ancient epitaph, preserved by Mr. Weever,
in his book of Funeral Monuments, was this ; " Here
" lyeth sir Henry Collet, knight, twice mayor of
" London, who died in the year- of oiir redemption
" 1510 ">."

Sir Henry Colet, by his wife Christian, a gentle-

woman ofgood birth, (probably of the family of Kne-
vet,) called nohilis mulier by a writer of that age ",

had two and twenty children, in an equal number of

sons and daughters ; of whom the first-born was our

John Colet, who within a few years was the only

surviving comfort to his parents °, and might seem

to be an abundajit compensation of Providence for

the untimely loss of all the rest.

This Dr. John Colet was born at London, within

the aforenamed parish of St. Anthony, in the year

1466. At which time it was reputed a sort of no-

biUty to be born and bred in that great city p, and

m Letters of fraternity were [15 19.] insigniprobitate mulier,

granted by the prior and chap- marito sue undecira filios pe-

ter of Christ Church, Canter- pent, ac totidem filias : quorum
bury, to Christina Collett, dated omnium natu maximus erat

Decemb. I, 1510. Lewis. Coletus ; ^p proinde solus hseres

" Sane accidit, ut ex duobus futurus.juxta leges Britannicas,

et viginti filiis quos Henricus etianisi illi fuissent superstites

:

Coletus ejus pater, civis summa sed ex omnibus ille superfuit

niodestia et gravitate, ex Chris- solus, cum ilium nosse coepis-

tiana uxore, nobili miiliere, sus- sem. [Epist. Erasmi Jod.

eeperat, solus ipse superstes Jonae.]

fuerit, eique paterna hsereditas p Thomas Morus natus est

venerit. [Pol. Vergil, lib. 26.] Londini ; in qua civitate, niulto

"Natus est e claris et opulen- omnium celeberrima, natum et

tis parentibus ; idque Londini

:

educatum esse, apud Anglos

siquidem pater bis in urbe sua nonnuUa" nobilitatis pars habe-

preefecturam summam gessit, tur. [Ep. Erasmi Joanni Fabro,

quam illi majoritatera appelhwit. in Ep. lib. 27. edit. Bas. 1540.

Mater, quse adhuc superest, p. 1070.]

B 4
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more was expected from such than from others i:

and we have no reason to doubt, he had his first edu-

cation there, in that school which bare the name of

his own parish ; a school which at that time was the

most eminent of any in London, and soon after gave

education to one of Colet's most familiar friends, sir

Thomas More, knt. lord chancellor of England ; as

afterwards to Dr. Nicholas Heath, archbishop of

York, and lord chancellor of England, Dr. John

Whitgift, archbishop of Canterbury, &c, r

His mother, after the death of her husband, con-

tinued at Stepney; living retiiiedly in that house

which her son gave afterwards for the safe abode of

the master of Paul's school in the time of any pesti-

lential sickness ; and where a good house now

stands, with the bustof Dr. Colet set on the front of

it. The greatest pleasure she enjoyed there was to

have the company of her son, arid to entertain those

learned friends he brought along with him; espe-

cially the polite and facetious Erasmus, whose con-

versation she delighted in, and used to talk of him in

his absence with a particular air of mirth and plea-

sant freedom of speech. "So her son tells him in a

letter from that country-house, anno 1516 ^ But

alas ! she there outlived all her comfort in this

'1 Erasmus Joanni Moro ado- Houses of Learning,
lescenti—dimittamte,sitibiad- = Me, ut facis, ama; et si ad
hue unum Aristotelicum apo- nos reversus fueris, habebis me
phttegma recensuero. Cuidam tibi deditissimum. Vale ex rure

jactanti sese quod amplse cele- Stepnetiano, apud genetricera

;

brisque civitatis erat civis ; noli, quse adhuc vivit, et belle senescit,

inquit, isthuc speotare, sed ex- et de te saspius hilarem et ju-
pende, num illustri civitate sis cundam facit mentionem. [Epi-
dignus. [Ibid. p. 1

1 94.] stola Coleti Erasrao suo. Edit.
" Stow'a Survey of London, Basil. 1521. p. gi.]

in the chapter of Schools and
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world, this her son : which yet she bore like a good

Christian ; with such contentedness and self-submis-

sion to the will of God, that Erasmus, many years

after, cited her for a rare example of patience, and

acquiescence under the loss of children, when he

comforted his friend Amerbach upon the death of

his little daughter. " I knew in England," says he,

" the mother of Jphn Colet, a matron of singular

" piety : she had by the same husband eleven sons

" and as many daughters ; all which hopeful brood

" was snatched away from her, except her eldest

" son ; and she lost her husband, far advanced in

" years : she her self being come to her 90th year,

"looked so smooth, and was so cheerful, that you

" would think she had never shed a tear, nor

" brought a child into the world ; and (if I mistake

" not) she survived her son, dean Colet. Now that

" which supplied a woman with so much fortitude

" was not learning, but piety towards God. WiU
" you then, who are a man, and of so great learning

" and prudence, and evefn of courage in other mat-

" ters, grieve, and talk of dying with a Uttle in-

«fant'?"

Decessit tibi filiola— demptus est ef maritus senex

quid habituri sumus justse que- anui: jam accedebat ad annum

relse adversus Deum ? Quodde- nonagesimum, facie tarn ,inte-

dit, gratuitum est, quod, quum gra, moribus tam alacribus, ut

voluit, datum repoposcit, suo diceres illam non luxisse un-

jure fecit; neque enim id per- quam, nee peperisse: denique,

petuuip esse voluit, sed commo- ni fallor, et Coleto supervixit.

datitium. Apud Anglos novi Tantum animi robur, foeminae

Joannis Coleti matrem, raree praestitit, non eruditio, sed pietas

pietatis matronam; ex eodem ergaDeum ; et tu, vir, ista doc-

marito suscepit filios undecim, trina, ista prudentia, ista cae-

filias totidem ; totus ille chorus teris in rebus ammi praesentia,

ereptus est uno excepto Coleto, infentute commoreris ? Frihirg.

qui fuerat natu maximus ; a- Brisgoia, pridie nonas Julu,
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Having mentioned Erasmus, I cannot forbear ac-

quainting the reader, that as Colet and he were much

of an age ", (which he would sometimes modestly

boast of, as an honour to be born about the time this

great man was,) so afterwards they became the most

familiar friends imaginable, to the very end of their

lives. And therefore I shall very much rely upon

his authority, who, being so very intimate with him,

reported (no doubt) from full information and ex-

perience whatever account he gives of him.

What PolydoreVergil, another of his contemporary

writers, says briefly of him is this : that he was by

an early and natural disposition inclined to piety

and religion ; and therefore as soon as he grew to-

wards a man, and was well instructed in all those

arts and sciences that are called humanity, he ap-

plied himself to the study of divinity, choosing St.

Paul as his particular master, and exercising himself

perfectly in his writings, both at Oxford and Cam-

bridge \
Erasmus (nfore fuUy) tells us, that while he was

a youth, he run diligently through a course of all

manner of scholastic philosophy, and deserved his ti-

tle of master of the liberal arts and sciences, being

perfectly versed in every one of them. Cicero's writ-

ings he had read with great eagerness : and he had

anno 1532. [Epist. Erasmi cessit, atque ab his artibus qui-

lib. 24. epist. 16. Lond. ed. Col. bus Betas puerilis ad humanita-
13 '8.]

_ tem informatur, se ad divinaruni
" Oxoniae—hominem nosse literarum studium contulit, et

coepi—natus turn erat annos Paulum sibi praceptorem de-
ferme triginta, me minor duo- legit ; in eoque cum Oxonii et

busauttribusmensibus. [Epist. Cantabrigiae, turn in Italia, ita

Eras. Jod. Jonae.] exercuit, &c. [Pol. Verg. lib.

" Natura sanctus ac religior xxvi. fol. ult.]

siis, ut prim\im ex pueris ex-
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made some attempt upon the works of Plato and

Plotinus ; and gone, with attention, through every

part of mathematics. Before his travels abroad, he

had determined his studies to divinity ; and in order

to it, had searched into the ancient fathers, and was

particularly delighted with Dionysius, Origen, Cy-

prian, Ambrose, and Jerome ; but he had the least

relish of all to St. Austin. He sometimes read Sco-

tus' arid Thomas, and such like trash of the school-

mien, rather in compliance with the fashion, than

from any true relish he found in them. He was also

very industrious in consulting the best tracts in the

civil and canon law. And there was no one book

relating to the history and constitution of the church

and state, which he had not diligently turned over.

Nay, and he run through all the English poets, for

the true use of them, to help, correct, and embel-

lish his language and style, and to fit and prepare

him for a more eloquent preacher -.

y Adolescens apud suos, Origene, Cypriano, Ambrosio,

qiiicquid est scholasticae phi- Hieronymo : 'atque, inter vete-

Ipsophiae, diligenter perdidicit, res, nulli erat jniquior quatn Au-

ac tTtuIum assequutus est, qui gustino ; neqiie tamen non legit

sept'em liberaljum artium scien- Scotum, ac Thoinara, aliosque

tj^m grofitptur. Quartini imlla hiijus farinse, si qusr^dp locus

erat ip qua ille non fui^set gna- postulabat. In utriusque juris

viter 'ac feliciter exercitatus

;

libris erat non indiligenter ver-

nam et librps Ciceronis avi- satus. Iteniqire nullus erat li-

dissime devorarat,, et Platonis, ber, historiam aut constitutiones

Plotinique libros non oscilanter continens majorum, quem ille

excusserat, nee ullam niathe- non evolverat. Habet gens Bri-

matices partem intactam reli- tannica, qui hoc praestiterunt

quit. Post tanquam avidus bo- apud suos, quod Dantes ac Pe-

narum rerum negotiator, adiit trarcha apud Italos. Et horum

Galliam ; mox Italiam. Ibi se evolvendis scriptis linguam ex-

totum evolvendis sacris autori- polivit,jam tumsepraeparansad

bus dedit. Sed prius per oVnnia prseconium sermonis evangelici.

literarum genera niaguo studio [Erasmus Jodoco Joriifi,. id.

peregrinatus, priscis illis potis- Jun. 1519-]

simum delectabatur, Dionysio,
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Mr. Wood says, he was educated in grammaticals

partly in London or Westminster ; and being fitted

for greater learning, was sent to the habitation of the

muses, the university of Oxon, about 1483, (at which

time one or more of his surname were of St. Mary

Magdalen college, as most probably he himself was,)

where, after he had spent seven years in logicals and

phUosophieals, he was licensed to proceed in arts,

being about that time so exquisitely learned, that.

aU TuUy's works were as familiar to him as his

epistles. He was also no stranger to Plato and Plo-

tinus ; whom he not only read, but conferred and

paralleled, perusing the one as a commentary to the

other. And as for the mathematics, there was

scarce any part of it wherein he was not seen above

his years '.

This account is to be depended on, so far as agree-

able to the testimony of those aforementioned au-

thorities. However, each consents, that he very early

gave the world reason to hope, he would in due time

become a very considerable person.

But here it must be remembered, that when he

read Plato, Plotinus, Dionysius, and Origen, he was

forced to read the Latin translations of them : for at

school he had no opportunity of learning the Greek

tongue * ; "nor sceirce in the university at his first

coming thither.

=^ Athense Oxon. vol. i. animadvertentes hanc blasphe-
» About this time there were miam cadere in Hieronymum,

great discouragements from cul- Ambrosium, et Augustinum,
tivating thestudyofthe tongues, aliosque complures, quibus doc-
Quidani non verentur privatim toribus gloriatur ecclesia. Hu-
ac publice, atque adeo in sacris jusmodi stohdissimas nugas in-
etiam concionibus deblatterare, culcant auribus adolescenti-
has literas [i. e. Graecas] esse urn in secretis confessionibus :

fontes omnium hsereseen; non " Cave a Grsecis, ne fias h«re-
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Such was the infelicity of those times, that the

Greek tongue was not taught in any of our gram-
mar-schools''; nor was there thought to be any great

need of it in the two' universities by the generality

of scholars. It is worth notice, that Standish, who
was a bitter enemy to Erasmus, in his declamation

against him, styles him Grceculus iste ; which
was a long time after the phrase for an heretic, or

one falling under the suspicion of heretical pravity.

And for this very reason, those very few that under-

stood Greek were afraid to teach it, lest they should

be thought to propagate heresy ''.

But Dr. John Fisher, reputed the best preacher

and the deepest divine in those times, head of Queen's

college in Cambridge, chancellor of that university,

chaplain at court, and afterwards bishop of Roches-

ter, was of another mind, and very sensible of this

imperfection : which made him desirous to learn

Greek in his declining years '*; and for that purpose

" ticus. Fuge literas Hebraeas, quemque ad linguee ejus cogni-
" ne fias Judaeorum similis"

—

tionem, quamdiu nobiscum de-

[Erastni Adagia. Op. torn. 2. gebat (degebat autem annis ali-

P-933-] quot, intercisis licet tempori-
^ Hunc [Erasmum] lubentis- bus) sine pretio informare ; qua

sime amplectebantur quotquot in re tarn feliciter desudavit, ut

supra studiosorum vulgus sa- Grascas literas probe docti aca-

piendum arbitrabantur : verum demicorum nonnuUi alios dein-

advertentibus monachis et fra- ceps erudirent. [Hist, et An-
tribus quibusdam quod operam

'

tiq. Oxon. lib. i. sub anno

in Grseca lingua (quae quidem 1498.]

maligne admodum in Academia "^ Me adolescente, in nostra

turn nostra florebat) promoven- Germania regnabat impune

da poneret, tanquam si monstri crassa barbaries ; literas Grae-

quippiam aut scelerati aggre- cas attigisse haeresis erat, &c.

deretur, popelli literarii animos [Erasmus adv. Cursium. Op.

alienare ab illo nitebantur; torn. 9. p. 1440.]

Coleto licet et Linacro in con- ^ Si de haeresi periclitatur, qui

trarium laboraiitibus. Non de- Graece et Hebraice novit, quod

stitit tamen Erasmus volentem Lutherus harum linguarum ru-
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he wrrote to Ei?asmus/to pefsuiade William Latymer,

an Englishttian, (who from his travels had brought

home that language in perfection,) to be his instruc-

tor in it. Erasmus accordingly wrote to Latytner*

and importuned him to it. But he declined the un-

dertaking to teach the bishop at those years; al-

leging the long time it would require to make any

proficiency in that tongue, from the examples of the

greatest masters of it then in England, Grocin, Lii

nacer, Tonstal, Pace, and Moore ; and to excuse him-

self, advised that the bishop should send for a mas-

terout of Italy. And as there is no doubt but the con-

sciousness of want of Greek in Colet, incited him not

only to attain to some competent knowledge of it

himself, but also to lay the foundation of his school^

for the better accommodation of others, and to pro^

vide a master the best accomplished in that Ian--

guage ; and so in effect to be the founder of the first

Greek school in England: so riot unlike to dean

Colet was bishop Fisher in this point. For his want

of Greek made him the greater, patron and promoter

of it in Cambridge ; and his being chancellor of the

university made it more eminent than Oxford in

this respect : knowing therefore the abilities of Eras-

mus this way, he invited him thither, and supported

him in professing that language, which he himself

(at last) had made himself master of. And it would

bear a general observation, that the worthy founders

of colleges and schools have not been always the

dis non estr quur non potius in hie omnibus Unguis excellit, ille

tuto esse dioitur, quod Joannes tres linguas, aetate jam ver-
episcopus Roffensis, quod Hie- gente, non vulgari studio am-
ronymus Aleander archiepisco- plectitiir. [Erasmi Adagia. Op.
pusBrundusinus, propugnatores torn. 1 1 . p. 933.]
sunt nutantis ecclesiae : quorum
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greatest clerks, though for the most part the wisest
and best of men : there was sense and truth in that
prelates who, when accused of being no scholar, said,

he could make scholars, and that was greater.
The college in Oxford, that has raised up the great-
est lights and ornaments in learning, was expressly-

founded for the three learned tongues : though the
excellent founder f, the oracle of his age, could be
only skilled in the first of them, unless he recovered
that defect of breeding in his old age : as it is cer-

tain bishop Fisher before mentioned did ; who, under
the impulses of Erasmus, was not ashamed, that his

gray hairs should, as it were, go to school again.

And so our Colet, being sensible how deficient he
was in this tongue, and inflamed by Erasmus's great

proficiency in it, expresses in an epistle to him, his

willingness to be his scholar, though of an advanced
age 5.

It would cast a greater glory on the present state

of learning in our two universities^ to look back

upon the clouds of ignorance which hung over them
in the times immediately preceding the Reformatioti.

As for Oxford, its own history and antiquities suf-

ficiently confess, that nothing was known there but

Latin, and that in the most depraved style of the

schoolmen. Cornelius ViteUius, an Italian, was the

first who taught Greek in that university''; and from

^ William Wickham, bishop adjungam lateri tuo ; exhibebo-

of Winchester, founder of the que me tibi discipulura, etiam

college there, and New college in discendo Graecej quanquam
in Oxford. jam provecta aetate, et prope

^ Richard Fox, bishop of senex. [Epist. Coleti Erasmo
Winchester, founder of Corpus suo, edit. Bas. 1521. p. 91.]

Christi college in Oxford. ^ Antea enim Cornelius Vi.-

sApplicabo me, sipatieris, et tellius, homo Italus Corned,
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him the famous Grocyne learned the first elements

thereof.

In Cambridge, Erasmus was the first who taught

the Greek grammar. And so very low was the

state of learning in that university, that (as he teUs a

friend) about the year 1485, the beginning of Henry

the Vllth's reign, there was nothing taught in that

public seminary besides Alexander's Parva Logica-

lia, (as they called them,) the old axioms of Aristotle,

and the questions of John Scotus, tiU in process of

time good letters were brought in, and some know-

ledge of the mathematics ; as also Aristotle in a new

dress, and some skiU in the Greek tongue ; and, by

degrees, a multitude of authors, whose names before

had not been heard of'.

It is certain that even Erasmus himself did little

understand Greek, when he came first into England,

in 1497. (13 Henry VII.) and that our countryman

Linacer taught it himj being just returned from

Italy with great skiU in that language : which Li-

nacer and WiUiam Grocyne.were the two only tutors

that were able to teach it.

The first essay that Erasmus made of shewing his

proficiency in the Greek tongue, was in translating

three declamations of Libanius into Latin. Thus

quod est maritimum Hetruriae gressu teraporis accesserunt

oppidum, natus nobili prosapia, bonae liters ; accessit mathese-

oinni\im pfimus Oxonii bonis os cognitio ; accessit novus, aut

literisjuventutemerudivit. [Pol. certe novatus, Aristoteles ; ac-

Verg. lib. xxvi.] cessit Graecarum literarum peri-

Ante annos ferme triginta, tia; accesserunt autores tam
nihil tradebatur in schola Can- multi, quorum olim ne nomina
tabrigiensi, praeter Alexandri quidemtenebantur.&c. [Erasmi

Parva Logicalia, ut vocant, et Epist. Henrico Bovillo, dat.

Vetera ilia Aristotelis dictata, iJq^ cal. Sept. 1516.]
Scoticasque quaestiones. Pro-
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we read at the beginning ; Prima experientia in ver-

tendis Griscis. And he dedicated this version to

Dr. Nicholas Ruter, bishop of Arras, chancellor of

the university of Lovain. Dat. Lovanii, M, D. III.

XV. kal. Decemb''.

In the mean time Bern. Andreas, a native of Tho-

louse, first opened a school for the Greek tongue in

London. But the first Englishman, who in any

public school taught the Greek as weU as Latin,

was master WilKam LiUy, in St. Paul's school ; the

good founder whereof, dean Colet, seeing the neces-

sity of having a tolerable share of the Greek tongue,

towards the better proceeding in his theological

studies, did shun no pains, nor thought himself too

old to learn it ; as was before hinted, p. 14.

When Colet had taken his degrees in arts at Ox-

ford, he was at years, and at liberty to choose his

profession, or to take up with the life of a gentleman

;

having a suflScient estate to support him, and a fair

interest to recommend him at court for any suitable

ofiice and employment ; with the advantage of a

tall and comely personage'. And this turn to a

courtier might perhaps have been the advice of his

father, sir Henry Colet; who in so many public

offices of the city had been used to gaiety and splen-

dour, and had gained a very particular interest iii

^ The original MS. is in Tri- sub persona Menelai, tertio

nity college library in Cam- Nov. 1503. Quum nuper es-

bridge, given to it by Hugh sem declamationes aliquot Grae-

Peters, the regicide. It is both cas nactus, praesul amplissime,

in Greek and Latin, with a de- eisque vertendis periculum de

dication to Nic. Ruter, bishop meipso facere statuissem, &c.

of Arras ; before which are his ^Lovan. 15 cal. Dec. 1503.]

arms illuminated. Erasmus is 1 Accesserat his fortunae corn-

there styled canonicus ordinis modis corpus elegans.ac pro-

£).^MgMS«i«i,Declamatio prima cerum. [Eras. Jod. Jon.]
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the king, by being a faithful and serviceable subject

But the pious young man, determined by his own

spirit of religion, was resolved to enter into holy or-

ders, and so renounce the temptations of his birth and

fortune : which choice, and his fixed adherence to

the service of God in his church, Erasmus thqught

very commendable *".

Being thus unmoved in his resolution, he was pre-

sented to the church of St. Mary Denyngton, in the

diocese of Norwich, within the county of Suffolk*

which made Cambridge a convenient road between

Oxford and his benefice, and might well entitle him

to that relation unto both universities, which Polyc|.

Verg. ascribes to him ". He was presented to this

living by sir William Knevit, knight, and dame

Joan his wife ; instituted August 6, 1485", and kept

it to his dying day.

Another of his preferments was the prebend of

Botevant, in the church of York ; to which he was

admitted in the year 1493, upon the resignation of

the famous Christopher Urswicke.

" Ac fortasse Coletus hoc negge, institutus fuit personali-

nomine phis laudis meretur, ter Johannes Colet acolitus in

quod nee indulgentia fortunae, ecclesiam parochialem de De-
nec impetu naturae longe alio nyngton suae dioces. per libe-

trahentis, potuerit ab evan- ram resignationem M. Milonis

gelicse vitas studio depelli. Thorpe, uitimi rectoris ibidem

[Ibid. p. 573. edit. Bas.] rite factam et admissam, vacan-
" Coletus se ad divina- tem ad praesentationem domini

rum literarumstudiumcontulit, Will. Knevet militis, el do-

etPaulumsibipraeceptoremde- niinae Johannae uxoris suae, ve-

legit; in eoque cum Oxonii et rorum ipsius ecclesiae patrono-

Cantabrigise, turn in Italia ita riim, receptoque ab eodem in-

exercuit, ut homo factus ad un- stitutojuramentocanonieaeobe-
guem, &c. [Pol. Verg. Hist, dientiae, scriptum fuit archidia-

Ang. lib. 6.] cono Suffolc. sen ejus officiali

"Sexto die mensis Augusti ad inducendum. [Ex registro

anno Dom. [1485] perdominum domini Jacobi Goldwell, epis.

reverendum patrem apud Thor- Norvieensis, lib. xii. fol. 116.]
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He was also presented by his own father, sir

Henry Golet, to the church of Thrynning% (or

Thyrning,) in the diocese of Lincoln and county of

Huntingdon ; to which he was instituted October 2,

1490. But he resigned it the latter end of 1493,

and was succeeded in it by John Smith, chaplain,

presented by John Peck, Jan. 20, 1493 "i. He re-

signed also the prebend of Goodeaster, in the church

of St. Martin le grand, Jan. 26, 1503, having in

1502 been admitted to the prebend of Durnesford

in the church of Sarum.

He was scarce nineteen years old, when he was

preferred to the great living of Denington : which

practice of taking livings, while a novice, has gene-

rally (though very irregular and ipdecent) prevailed

in the church of Rome ; and was one of those many

abuses which have been since removed by the blessed

reformation. But if he did enter upon a cure of

souls before he could sufficiently consider the weighty

charge belonging to it ; yet by his care when he

came to a more mature age he atoned for it : and

we may see by his excellent sermon to the clergy in

convocation, that this matter had great weight upon

his mind; as weU as every thing that tended to-

wards bringing on a reformation in the church.

It will therefore be no surprise to find, that master

p Henricua Colet mi- [Reg. Russel, ep. Line]

les prassentamus dilectum i Literae Johannis Peck de

nobis Johannem Colet, A. M. praesentatione Johannis Smyth

rectorem eccles. paroch. B. capellani ad ecclesiam S. Ni-

Mariae de Denyngton, Norvic. cholai de Thyrnyng in com.

dice, ad ecclesiam de Thryn- Hunt. vac. per resignationem

hing dioceseos vestrae, modo M. Joh. Colet clerici, niiper

vacantem per mortem Richardi rectoris. Dat. 20. Jan. 1493.

Sqiiyer ultimi rectoris. Dat. [Autbgr. in reg. Buckden.]

ult. die mensis Sept. 1490,

C 2
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Colet was possessed of the benefices beforenamed, and

was canon of St. Martin's le grand in London, as

also of York% when he was in the very lowest or-

ders of the church ; if not only acolyte, or colet,

(which title seems to have given name to his family,)

yet sub-deacon at most. Nor was he ordained dea-

con till above seven years after » ; soon after which

(the same year) he was made priest', A. D. 1497.

These dilatory steps -seem owing, not so much to

the custom of the church at that time, as to the ten-

der regard which Mr. Colet had to the dignity of his

sacred office and function, that he might not invade

it before a maturity of years, and a due preparation

of studies.

In order to improve himself more completely in

the cirquits of learning and the knowledge of the

world, he left Oxford about the year 1493, and

seems to have been travelling abroad till 1497,

or thereabouts. And though we cannot teU every

stage he passed through during his recess, yet he

was surely always so careful a husband of his time,

^ Mr. Wharton has thus en- Lond. et praebendarius prae-

tered his preferments. Ad prae- bendae de Godecestre, ordinatus

bendam de Botevant in ecclesia diaconus per Johannem Olo-

Eboracensi admissus est, 1493. nensem episcopmn, ex licentia

Ad praebendam de Durnesford Thomae Lond. episc. 17. die

in^cclesia Sarum, 1502. Prse- Dec. 1497. [Reg. Sav. Lond.

bendam de Goodastir in ec- episc]

clesia coUegiata S. Martini ' Magist. Johannes Colet,

magni Lond. resignavit, 1503, canonicus ecclesiae collegiatae

Jan. 26. Dein- ad prasbendani S. Martini magni Lond. et

de Mora in ecclesia Paulina, praebendarius praeb. de Gode-

1505, Maii 5. Ad decanatum cestre in eadem, ordinatus pres-

Paulinum eodeni anno, eodem- byter a Thoma episc. Acha-

que (ut videtur) mense ascitus. densi in capella B. Marise

[De Decanis London, p. 234.] Magd. infua eccles. cathedr.

= Johannes Colet, Lond. dioc. Line, in festo S. Annae, A. D.
artium inagister, canonicus in 1497. [Ex registro W. Smith,

ecclesia S. Martini magni ep. Line]
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that none slipt from him without due improvement
abroad as well as at homle.

Part thereof he spent at Paris, (then the grand
mart of letters,) where he met with very agreeable

conversation from Robert Gaguinus, the famous
historian of that kingdom, who had been ambas-
sador of Charles the French king, A. D. 1490, to

Henry VII. And it was this person that raised an
earnest desire in Colet to be acquainted with Eras-

mus ; having shewn him a specimen of his parts and
abilities, in a letter sent to him upon his publishing

the History of France. Here also he became ac-

quainted with the memorable Deloine" and Eu-
daeus " ; the former of which recommended him to

the friendship of Erasmus, and upon many occasions

spoke honourably of him.

He made also a tour into Italy ; where he could

not but contract an intimacy with some learned

foreigners, as well as his own countrymen, viz.

Grocyney and Thomas Linacer"; who were per-

" Erasmus D. Francisco De- mo, edit. Bas. 1521.P.36.]
loino Cum ante paucos ^ Erasmus Budseo—Jam in

menses apud Coletura tui face- operis calce mire philosopharis

rem nientionem, protinus agno- cum tuo Deloino, viro jam olim

vit nomen Deloini, ac recorda- mihi cognito ex Coleti praedi-

tione veteris consuetudinis visus catione, deinde ex congressu

est admodum delectari

—

Antw. quoque prius Aureliie, mox
ix. cal. Mart. 1 5 1 6. [Erasmi Parisiis—Dat. 5. cal. Nov.

epist. edit. Bas. 1521. p. 36.] 1516. [Ibid.]

Jam vero non possum nop y Gul. Grocinus—qui prima

deamare plurimum Coletum il- Graecae et Latinie linguije rudi-

lum tuum, virum doctrina vi- menta in Britannia hausit, mox
tsequesanctimoniaclarissimum; solidiorem eisdem operam, sub

quite, ut scribis, veteris aroici- Demetrio Chalcondyle et Poli-

tisB, ac consuetudinis commo- tiano praeceptoribus, in Italia

nuit ; quae mihi cum illo non inipendit, &c. [G. Lilii elogia

vulgaris olim intercessit, quum quorundamAnglorum,&c.p.9i.

Aurelise studiorum causa agere- 8vo.]

mus. [Fran. Deloini epist. Eras- ^ Tho. Linacer—Eodem fere

c3
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fecting their skill in Greek at Florence, under the

instruction of Demetrius and Politianus ; or at Rome,

under Hermolaus Barbarus : and there he seems to

have been some months ; in which place, by reason of

frequent embassies, there was always an English

court. WiUiam Lilly here first fell under his notice

:

for having learned the Greek at Rhodes, he was im-

proving himself in the Latin tongue at Rome, under

John Sulpitius and Pomponius Sabinus% and William

Latymer, who was about the same time settled at

Padua, for the further advancing himself in the

knowledge of the Greek tongue.

An English antiquary may be apt to observe, that

at this time of the great instauration of learning, our

students and travellers were so intent upon the at-

taining the Greek and Latin tongues, and so inqui-

sitive after the purest writers in them, that they

had no leisure to search after our own historians^

and the national antiquities of Britain : and indeed

they had no appetite to them. They thought (as

some since with less reason think) that they were

the trash of a barbarous age, and would only serve

to stuff a good memory, and corrupt a good style.

And this made our young gentlemen confine their

tempore quo et Grpciuius, Tho. " Gul. Lilius—qui niira per-
Linacrus perdiscendi studio ex egrinandi cupiditate, ingenuus
Britannia ill Italiam venit, Flo- puer, Hierosolymam usque pie-
rentiee Demetrio et Politiano talis studio pervagatus, mox
praeceptoribus usus, atque a inde rediens, Rhodi aliquandiu
Laurentio Mediceae familise literarum causa substitit, ibique
principe viro, prjeclari ingenii Latinae pariter et Grsecse linguae
admiratione, familiariter accep- nidimenta perdidicit. Romae
tus, Romam inde, optimarum denique inter felicissiina ejus
attium cognitione auctus—pro- seculi ingenia Sulpitium atque
feetus, cum aliorum, tum et Pomponium docentes audivit.
Hermolai Barbari, docta con- [Ibid. p. 89.]
suetudine usus est. [Ibid. p. 92.]
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travels to France and It^ly; when it had been more

happy* if some of them had taken a view of GerJ

many and the more northern parts ; where, as also

in Sweden and Denmark, they had noble monu-

ments of antiquity. Erasmus in his time observed,

that in colleges and monasteiries amongst the Ger-

mans, French, and English, there lay dormant many
ancient books, which they were not wilUng to com-

municate, and which in a short time would be eaten

up by moths and dust, or at least be stolen and

lost ^

After Mr. Colet was returned from his travels, he

rested himself some few nionths with his father and

mother at London and Stepney : and he had possibly

now a greater temptation to appear at court, that he

might shew the accomplishments he had brought

home with him, to the world. Besides which, he

was endued with some natural propensities, that

seemed fitter for a public life at large, than for the

confinement of a coUege or a'gown._ For he had na-

turally a spirit eltceeding high, and impatient of

the least injury and affront. He \tras also by the

same bent of nature too much addicted to love attd

JLuxury, arid sleep, and mightily disposed to an air of

freedom and jocoseness ; and had a tincture of avarice

in him ^

bLatitantin coUegiis ac mo- mi ep. edit. 1542. p. 355.]

nasteriis Gergianoruni, Galio- '^ Siquidem animo prseditus

rum, et Anglorum, pervetusti erat insigniter exeelso, et om-

codices ; quos, exceptis paucis, nino injufiae impatientissimo,

aded non communicant ultro, ad venerem, ac luxum, ac sora-

ut rognti vel celent, vel perne- num mire prbpensus, ad jocos

gent, vel iniquo pretio vehdunt, ac facetias supra modum pro-

usurh decuplo sesdmatorum co- clivis : hsec ipse miW fassiis

dicum : tandem pulchre serva- est ; nee omnino tutus a morbo

tos, vel caries tineseque corrum- phila^gyriae. [Eras, epi Jod.

punt, vel fur6s auferunt. [Eras- Jon.]

C 4
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Had he followed these inclinations, which were

the aUoy of natural corruption and a degenerate age,

he had been fitter for any course of life than that of

a student and divine. But he gave full proof that

true virtue is neither an inability to do evil, nor any

natural aversion to it ; but a voluntary restraint of

the innate tendencies and impulses of flesh and blood

to vice and immorality. He conquered, and then

commanded himself"*, and brought his high spirit

to be subject to reason ; so that he could bear a

reproof even from his own servant. His disposition

to love, sleep, and luxury, he restrained by a con-

tinual abstinence from suppers, a strict sobriety, a

close application to his studies, and by serious and

religious conversation. So that by his philosophy,

his divinity, his watchings, and fastings, and devo-

tions, he preserved every step of his whole life from

the pollutions of the world ; and (as far as Erasmus

could possibly gather from their familiar discourses)

he was perfectly chaste, and died in virgin purity ^.

And yet whenever opportunities offered them-

selves, either of jesting with facetious persons, or

talking familiarly with the female sex, or of appear-

ing at feasts and, great entertainments, there nature

would break forth, and you might see some Uttle

signs and tokens of it. For which reason he very

^ Explorata est hominis [Co- que coUoquiis profligavit. [lb.]

leti] ingenua pietas, cujus mi- = Adversus haec ita pugnavit

nimam portionem debebat na- philosophia sacrisque studiis,

tiirae sup.—Opes in pios usus vigiliis, jejuniis, ac precibus, ul;

dissipavit, adversus animi eel- totum vitae cursum ab hujus se-

situdinem ratione pugnavit; culi inquinamentis puruni pere-

adeo ut a puero quoque moneri gerit : nam quantum mihi li-

sepateretur.Venerem.somnum, cuit ex illius consuetudine, col-

ac luxum, abstinentia coenae per- loquiisque familiaribus coUigere,
petua, jugi sobrietate, indefes- virginitatis florem ad mortem
sis laboribus studiorum, Sanctis- usque aervavit. [Ibid.]
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much forbore acquaintance with laymen, and espe-

cially all public entertainments : where, if necessity

brought him, he picked out some learned friend, and

talked Latin with him, to avoid the profane dis-

course of the table : and in the mean time he would

eat but of one dish, and take but one or two draughts

of beer ; refraining commonly from wine : which yet

he relished With delight, if very good ; but drank it

in the most sparing manner. Being always jealous

of himself, he would therefore be constantly upon

his guard, and cautious, to the last degree, of offend-

ing any body : and he so behaved himself in all the

minute circumstances of human Ufe, as if he well

knew the eyes of aU people were fixed upon him.

There never was a more flowing wit; which for

that reason delighted in the like society : but even

then he chose rather to divert to such discourse as sa-

voured most of rehgion and eternal hfe. And if ever

he indulged himself in any light and pleasant stories,

he would still give some turn of philosophy and

serious application to them. He was a great lOver

of little children ; admiring the pretty innocence and

simplicity in them : and he would often observe how

our Saviour had set them for our example; being

wont to compare them to the angels above ^

fEt tamen si quando sese Atque interim sumpto ex uno

obtulisset occasio, vel jocandi tantum genere cibi pusillo, uno

apud facetos, vel colloquendi aut altero cerevisise haustu

cum fiEminis, vel aCcumbendi in contentus erat ; a vino tem-

opiparis conviviis, vidisses ali- »perans, quo tamen delectaba-

qua naturse vestigia. Et ob id tur eleganti, sed temperatis-

fere a laicorum consuetudine siine utens. Ita se sibi seni-

abstinuit, sed praecipue a con- per habens suspectum, cavebat

viviis ; ad quae si quando coge- ab omnibus, quibus esse possit

batur, me, aut mei similem, ad- offendiculo cuiquam. Necenim

hibebat, quo Latinis fabulis ignorabat omnium oculos m se

declinaret prophana coUoquia. conjectos. Nunquam vidi m-
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With this excellent spirit young Mr. Colet, as a

man of understanding, would not trust himself

among the allurements of the city and of the court

;

but after he had staid a sufficient time to shew his

duty and respect to his friends, he retired to Oxford,

for the happy opportunities of a studious and pious

life ; yet not to be buried, but to let his light shine

;

and therefore, without reward, he read public lec-

tures in the university, by way of exposition on the

epistles of St. Paul?: where (though he had fleither

taken nor desired any degree in divinity) there was

not a doctor in divinity or law, nor abbot, or any

other dignitary in the church, but catne gladly td

hear him, and brought their books along with thefti.

Whether this commendation is owing to the fame

and authority of Mr. Colet, or to the ingenuity of

the hearers, who, in more honourable degrees and

years, were not ashamed to learn from a younger

and inferior person, I will not say ^. But though the

novelty of these exercises might at first gather an

genium felicius ; atqiie ob id enarravit. Hie horainem nosse

similibus ingeuiis unice delecta- cofepi ; nam eodem turn me
batur: sed ad hjec se malebat Deus,- nescia quis, adegerat

demittere, quae preeparareiit ad [Ibid.]

immortalitatem vitee futurae. '^ In theologica professione

Nulla in re non philosophaba- nullum omnino gradum nee as-

tur, si quando se laxarit fa- sequutus erat, nee amblerat ; ta-

bulls amoenioribus. In pueris men nuUus erat illic doctor, vel

ae puellis delectabat naturae theologiae, vel juris, nuUus ab-

puritas ac simplicitas ; ad cu- bas, aut alioqui dignitate prae-

jus imitationem suos vocat ditus, quin ilium audiret, etiam

Christus, angelis eos solitus allatis codicibus ; sive hoc lau-

comparare. [Eras, epist. Jod. dis debetur Coleti autoritati,

Jon.] sive illorum studio; quos noh
e Jam reversus ex Italia, re- puduerit senes a juvene, doc-

lictis parentum aedibus, Oxoniae tores a non doctore discere.
maluit agere. Illic publice et [Ibid.]

gratis Paulinas epistolas omnes
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audience, yet nothing could keep it up but the abili-

ties of the performer.

About this time it was almost come to a custom
for men of distinguished parts and learning in that

university to set up voluntary lectures, by way of ex-

position or comment on some celebrated writer ; to

which the students would repair more or less ac-

cording to the opinion they had of the men and
their performances. Amongst others, we are certain

Mr. Thomas Moore did read upon St. Austin's books

de Civitate Dei, while a very young man, to a great

auditory ; the seniors and grave divines not being

ashamed to learn divinity from so young a layman '.

And it ought to be here remarked, extremely much
to the honour of Mr. Moore, that "while he was hard

at his studies in Oxford, he could not be discouraged

nor called away by his father ; who, designing him
for the common law, had a wrong notion, that the

learning he was gathering would be of no service in

that profession ; and therefore straitened and half

starved him in the university, to bring him away the

sooner to the inns of court''.

This exercise was also set a foot at Cambridge.

We are told by a learned author, that Dr. Warner,

afterwards rector of Winterton in Norfolk, and who
assisted Bilney at the stake, read there pubUcly'.

' Thomas , Morus—Augu- serat, juvenis ad Graecas literas,

stini libros De Civitate Dei ac philosophise studiiim sese ap-"

publice professus est, adhuc plicuit, adeo non opitulante

pene adolescens, auditorio fre- patre, viro alioqui pruderite

quenti^ nee puduit, nee poeni- proboque, ut ea conantem omni
tuit sacerdotesacsenes ajuvene subsidio destitueret, ac pene

prophano sacra discere. [Eras, pro abdicate haberet, quod a pa-

ep.] triis studiis desciscere videretur.

^ Th(j. Morus bonas li- [Erasmi epist.]

teras a priitiis statim annis hau- ' Goletus Paulinas episto'las
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Gelorge Stafford read also a lecture in the same

pl^ce, upon St. Paul's Epistles to the Romans™:

being probably induced thereto by the example more

especially of Dr. Colet at Oxford, and afterwards in

his own cathedral.

But to return to Mr. Colet at Oxford : his great

happiness there was, that he became, in a little time,

acquainted with the learned and immortal Erasmus,

one of the restorers of good letters and good sense to

Europe. Erasmus had lived at Paris, and there

had been tutor to several of our young nobility and

gentry ; particularly to the honourable Thomas Grey",

of the Dorset family, and the lord Montjoy, by

whose means probably he was induced to see Eng-

land the first time : who, while he was thinking of

ajourney to Rome, stepped over from Calais to Dover,

about the latter end of the year 1497, but seems to

have made little or no stay in London ; hastening

down to Oxford, as the better mart of learning;

being thither recommended by the prior and canons

of St.Genovese at Paris, to father Richard Chamock,

prior of the regulars of the order of St. Austin, in

the college of St. Mary the virgin, where he was re-

ceived, and accommodated with diet and lodging, in

the most courteous and hospitable manner. Father

Oxonii publice interpretatus " He seemsto be son df Tho.
est ; simileque scripturas de- Grey, marquess of Dorset, who
clarandi institutum Cantabrigise had sent his son to the gram-
tum sequutiis est doctor War- mar school of Magdalen coi-

ner, postea rector Wintertonise lege in Oxford, to be under the

in Norfolcia; qui etiam Tho. care and instruction of Mr.
Bylney flammis Norwiei com- Tho. Wolsey, then master of

busto supremum consilium ad- that school. Another of the bro-
hibuit.

, [Antiq. Brit, sub Gul. thers was Geo. Grey, admitted
Warham

.] B . LL. Oxford, 1 5 1 1 . [Wood's
"SeeLatimer'sSerm. p. 174. Athen. Oxon. vol. i.]
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Chamock, after a short trial of the parts and good
qualities of his new guest, gave a character of him
to master Colet, that he was, in his opinion, a very

excellent person, and of singular worth and good-
ness : which did so please him, (having also before

heard of his fame abroad,) that he had not the pa-

tience to wait for an opportunity of seeing this

learned stranger ; but would make his first address

with his pen, and wrote immediately to him from
his own chamber an elegant and agreeable epistle,

in such a turn of obliging thoughts and words, as

shewed the writer to be a scholar, a traveller, and a

gentleman". He tells him that his friend Brome
had heartily recommended him by letter, but that

° Joan. Coletus Erasmo suo,

S. D. Brumns meus, Erasme,
in epistoia sua, te mihi valde

commendat. Commendavit te

mihi " tiim fama tui nominis,

turn quorundam scnptorum
tuorum testimonium. Parrhisiis

qiiando eram, Erasmus in ore

doctorum non erat incelebris.

Epistoia qiiaedam tua ad Gagui-
num scripta, in qua illius ope-

ram et artem in Gallica historia

admiraris, a me lecta, erat mihi

quasi specimen quoddam et

degustatio perfect! hominis, et

magnae literaturae, et multarum
rernm scientiae. Commendat
autem te mihi maxima, quod
venerandus pater, apud quem
es isthic, prior domus et eccle-

sias Jesu Christij heri mihi af-

firmavit ; te, suo judicio, virum

optimum esse, et bonitate prge-

ditum singulari. Quamobrem
quantum possunt literse, et re-

him. cognitio, et sincera bouitas

apud hominem, qui magis hsec

viilt, et optat, quam profitetur;

tantum tu mihi, Erasme, exjure

istarum in te virtutum, et debes

esse semper commendatissimus.
Quem cum videro, agam prae-

sens, pro mea persona, quod
alii egerunt pro te absente:

comniendaboque me tibi, tu-

aeque sapientise; quem indigne

alii mihi commendaverunt: nam
minor' majori commendari de-

bet, indoctior erudition. Verum
si quid est in mea parvitate, in

quo tibi vel gratus, vel utilis

esse potero, id erit in te tam
promptum, et liberate quam
vult ista tua et exigit preestantia

;

quem jam venisse in Angliam

gaudeo : cui velim tam jucunda

esset Ariglia nostra, quam te

utilem ei tua doctrina arbitror

esse posse. Ego vero sum in

te, et ero is qui debeo esse in

eum, quem opinor turn opti-

mum, tum doctissimum. Valei

Ex cubiculo Oxoniae. [Epis.

Eras. ed. Bas. 1497. p. 255,]
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he stood before highly commended to himi, as well

by the fame of his reputation abroad, as by the tes-

timony of his writings : that while he was at Paris,

he well remembers the name of Erasmus was in the

mouths of the learned ; and that he had there parti-

cularly read over an epistle of his to Gaguinus,

wherein he had celebrated his industry and skill

in drawing up the history of France, which seemed

to him to be the specimen of a perfect writer, both

for learning and the knowledge of the world. But

still the best recommendation of him was, that the

venerable prior, with Tvhom he now sojourned, had

yesterday told him, that his new guest, in his

opinion, was a very excellent person, and endowed

with singular virtues. " For this reason," says he,

" my Erasmus, as far as learning and insight into

" things, and a sincere goodness can make impres-

" sion upon one, who rather wishes for these talents,

" than he dares pretend to them ; so far, in right of

" those accomplishments, you are and must be al-

" ways most acceptable to me. As soon as I can see

" you, I shall, in my own person, do for myself what
" others have done for you in your absence, comr

" mend myself to you with a better grace, than

" others have commended you to me : for in truth

*' the less ought to be commended to the greater,

" and the ignorant to the more learned. But if

" there be any thing in a person so inconsider-

" able, wherein I can be any way agreeable or use-

"M to you, I am entirely bound to be at your ser-

" vice. I congratulate your arrival in this island,

" and wish our country could be as pleasant to you,

" as I know you, by your great learning, must needs
" be useful to our country. I am, sir, and shall
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" always be most devoted to one, whom I think to

*.' be the mo§t learned and the best of men. Farewell.

" From my chamber in Oxford."

To this Erasmus immediately returned a very ap-

posite answerP; that could he find any thing com-

mendable in himself, he should be proud of being

commended by such a worthy person, to whose

judgment he allowed so great a weight, that his si-

lent esteem alone had been preferable to all the ap-

plauses of a theatre at Rome. But however, the

commendations given him by such a person were so

P Si quid' omnino in meipso
agnoscerem, Colete humanis-

sime, veJmediocrilaude dignum,

laetarer profecto, cum Hectore
illo Nseviaiio, laudari abs te,

viro omnium facile laudatis-

simo : cujus ego judicio tantum
tribuo, ut longe mihi sit jucun-

dior tacita tua unius existimatio,

quam si vel universura forum

Romanum et acclamet, et ap-

plaudat. Varum tuae laudes, rni

Colete, tantum abest ut mihi

cristas erexerint, ut homo natu-

ra putidulus vehementius etiam

mihi displicuerim. Videor enim

admoneri qualem me esse con-

veniat, quum ea de me prsedi-

cantur quae in aliis veneror, in

me desidero. Novi, novi ipse,

optime, qua me parte calceus

stringat.—^En meipsum tibi de-

scribam; tanto quidem melius,

quanto sum ipse mihi, quam
aliis notior. Habebis- homi^

nem tenui, imo imlla fortuna;

ab ambitione ajienum, ad a-

mandum propensissimum ; li-

terarum tenuiter sane peritum,

sed tamen admiratorem fla-

grantissimum ;
qui probitatem

alienam religiose veneratur,

suam habeat nuUam ; qui doc-

trina facile omnibus cedat, fide

nemini ; simplicem, apertum,

liberum ; simulandi et dissimu-

landi juxta ignarum ; animo
pusillo, sed integro ; sermonis

parci, eum denique a quo praeter

auimum nihil expeetes. Hu-
jusmodi hominem si tu, Colete,

potes amare, si tua familiaritate

dignum judicas, ita Erasmum in

tuo eere numerato, ut nihil

Kque tuum existimes. Anglia-

vero tua mihi quam multis no-

minibus, turn hoc praecipue no-

mine jucundissima est, quod iis

rebus abundat, praeter quas ni-

hil mihi solet esse jucundum ;

hominibus bonarum literarum

scientissimis, inter quos (ne-

mine reclaniante) facile te

principem numero ;
qui quidem

ea sis doctrina, ut nulla morum
probitate commendatus, tamen

omnibus admirandus esse de-

beas ; ea vitae sanctimonia, ut

citra doctrinae commendatio-

nem, nemini tamen non charus,

colendus, venerandus haberi

possis, &c.
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far from exalting him in his own conceit, that h0

was rather mortified by them : for they only put him

in mind what he ought to be. That for his part,

he best knew his own failings ; and therefore would

presume to give a character of himself. " You hav6

" in me," says he, " a man of little or no fortune,

" a stranger to ambition, a mighty weU-wisher to

" love and friendship ; a sort of novice in learning,

" but yet a great admirer thereof. One who has a

" profound veneration for any excellence in others,

" as conscious of the want of it in himself; who can

" easily yield to any one in learning, to none in in-

" tegrity; a man sincere, open, free, a hater of fals-

" hood and dissimulation ; of a mind lowly and up-

" right, from whom nothing is to be expected besides

" an honest heart. If, my dear Colet, you can love

" such a man, and think him worthy of your friend-

" ship, you may account me your own as effectually

" as any thing you can call your own. Your coun-

" try of England is most pleasant to me upon many
" accounts, but especially on this ; that it abounds

" with those blessings, without which nothing would
" relish with me, men of admirable learning, among
" whom no mortal will grudge that I reckon you the

" chief," &c.

After which he commends the style of his letters,

as easy, smooth, unaffected, flowing from a rich

vein, as waters from a clear fountain-head; even,

and in every part like itself, open, plain, modest,

having nothing in it rugged, or rattling, or turbid ; so

that he could see the image of his soul in his letters^

1— Quid ego nunc dicam, placidus, sedatus, inaffectatus.;

vir optime, quantum me affece- fontis limpidissimi in morem, e
rit.delectaritque stylus ille tuus ditissimo pectore scatens; ae-
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^nd then he thus concludes : " You speak whatever
" you mean, and mean all you speak : words arise

" from your heart, rather than your lips ; they fol-

" low your conception, not your conception them.
" In short, you have that happy facility, that you
" can deliver without pains, what another could

" hardly- express with the greatest labour. But to

" yourself I refrain from your praises, that I may
•' not offend against decency ; knowing how un-
" willing they are to be praised, who deserve the

" greatest praises. Farewell. Oxford, 1498 '."

This foundation of friendship laid in writing,

ended in the strictest intimacy imaginable ; which

continued to the end. of their lives. Nor can we
conceive, that the high character given to Colet in

the preceding letter could proceed from any thing

but the greatest esteem of him, either from what he

had heard of him abroad, or from father Chamock's

character of him there. Erasmus was under no

temptation to flatter him ; nor do we find that he

was inclined to this piece of servility to any person

whatever. He was quite the reverse of such a cha-

racter; too open and free in his speaking, which

often caused him more trouble arid uneasiness than

otherwise- probably he would have met with.

qualis sui undique similis, a- voces sequitur. Denique felici

pertus, simplex, modestiae pie- quadam facilitate, ea sine cura

nus ; nihil unquam habens sea- efiundis, quae vix alius summo
bri, contort!, conturbati ; ut studio possit iexprimere. Sed

mihi plane visus sim animi tui temperabo a laudibus tuis apud

simulacrum quoddam tuis in te duntaxat, ne recentem tuam

Uteris agnovisse ! in me benevolentiam offendam :

r _u Loqueris quae vis ; vis scio quam nolint laudari n, qui

qu83 loqueris. Verba in pectore soli laudem merentur omnium,

nata, non faucibus, sententiani Bene vale. Oxoniae, 1498. [Eras,

sponte sequuntur ; non ilia Ep. p. 255.]

D
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These two friends being now happy in each other's,

acquadntance, were not wanting to improve it to the

mutual benefit of one another, particularly at a pub-

lic dinner in the university, after a Latin sermon

;

where the table-talk was scholastical and theological,

master COlet sitting as moderator. Among other dis-

course Colet said, " that Cain's greatest offence, and

" the most odious in God's sight, was his distrusting

" the bounty of our great -Creator, and placing too

" much confidence in his own art and industry; and

" so tiUing the ground, while his brother Abel, con-

" tent with the natural productions of the earth,

" was only feeding sheep\" Upon this argument

^ Quam vellem nuper, ut ex-

pectaram, ita nostfo illi convi-

vio ihterfuisses ; vera, inquam,
convivio, non symposio. Mihi
quidem omnino nullum un-
iquam fuit suavius, lautius, mel-
litius : deerat nihil. Belli, ut in-

quit ille, homunculi, tempus
lectum, locus lectus, apparatus

non neglectus : iis lautitiis, ut

vel Epicurum ipsum ; iis ser-

monibus conditum erat, ut vel

Pythagoram delectare potuerit.

Homunculi non belli solum,
verurn etiam bellissimi : et ejus-

modi qui academiara possent
facere, non mode convivium.

Quinam, inquies ? Accipe, quo
magis te doleas abfuisse. Pri-

mum Richardus Prior, ille cha-

fitupi antistes; turn theologus

is, qui eodeta die Latinam ha-
buerat concionem, vir turn mo-
destua, tum. eruditus ; deinde

Philippus ille tuus, homo lepi-

dissimas festiritatis. Preesidebat

Coletus, veteris illius theologite

vindex atquc assertor. Accum-
bebat dextro prior, homo (ita

me Deus amet) non minus
mirabili mixtura, ex omnium
literarum generibus omnibus,

quam ex summa humanitate,

summaque item integritate con-

flatus : ad laevam recentior ille

theologus ; cui nos quidem Ise-

vum latus clausimus, ne, poeta

convivio deesset; ex adverse

Philippus, ne non adesset ju-

risperitus : accumbit deinceps

mixtum, et sine nomine valgus.

His ordinibus ita digestis, sta-

tim bellum oritur inter pocula

;

non tamen ex poculis, neque

poculentum. Cum variis de re-

bus parum conveniebat, tum de

hac pugna erat acerrima : dice-

bat Coletus, " Cayn ea primum,
" culpa Deum offendisse, quod
" tanquam Conditoris benigniri
" tati difiisus, suseque nimiinii)

" confisus industriae, terrampri-
" mus prosciderit

; quum Abel,
" sponte nascentibus contentus,,

" oves paverit." Contra nos pro

se quisque niti ; theologus ille

syllogismis, ego rhetoriis. Ne
Hercules; quidem contra duos,
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the whole company engaged ; the divine arguing by
strict syllo^sms, while Erasmus opposed in a more
loose and rhetorical manner : " but in truth," saith

Erasmus, " this one divine, (Master Colet,) was more
" than a match for us all. He seemied to be filled

*< with a divine spirit, and to be somewhat above a
" man : he spoke not only with his voice, but with
" Ms eyes, his countenance, and his whole demea-
" nour." When the disputation grew too long, and
was too grave arid severe for such a cheerful enters

tainment, . Erasmus broke it off, by teUing an old

story of Cain, from a pretended ancient author,

though purely of his own invention upon the spot

;

and so they parted friends. Erasmus, the same

year, gives this account of the result of that meet-

ing, to one who was invited to it, Johannes Sixtinus,

a learned Phrygian, who then studied in the univer^

sity of Oxford, and was afterwards incorporated Dr.

of Laws, in the year 1510.

Mr. Colet, as he was ambitious of contracting acf

quaintance with any person of note for virtue or

learning, so he obliged Erasmus in bringing him to

the acquaintance of his fellow-citizen, Mr. More

;

of whom he was used to say, that he was the only

wit in the island*. And as to Mr. More's opinion

aiunt Graeci. At ille unus vin- convivio conveniret, gravior at-

eebat omnes. Visus est sacra que severior, turn ego meis, hoc

quodam furore debacchari, ac est poetae, partibus functurus,

nescio quid homine sublimius ut et earn contehtionem discu-

augustiusque prse se fei're. terem, et festiviore fabella pran-

Aliiid sonabat vox ; aliud tue- dium exhilarareni ; res, inquatn,

bantur oculi, alius vultus, alius perautiqua est, et ex vetustissi-

aspectus, majorque videri affla- mis auctoribus repetenda, &c.

tus est numine quando. Tan- [Eras. Ep. Joanni Sixtino. ed.

dem quum etlongius processis- Bas. 15 21. p. 252.]

set disputatio, et esset quani ut ' Johannes Coletus, vir acris

D 2
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of Colet, it was so great and lasting, that after he was

preferred to the deanery of St. Paul's and himself at

Lincoln's-inn, he constantly attended on his excellent

lectures ; of which more fully in another place.

Erasmus (who made up one of the happy trium*

virate) was so well pleased with the air and conver-

sation of Oxford, that, like many other students, he

staid tiU he had spent all his money, and was in-

debted for his commons- Upon this exigence, he

writ to the lord Mountjoy, to send him that httle

money he had in his haiids, that he might be just to

father Chamock, who had treated him with all pos-

sible civility and bounty ".

In this letter, dated from Oxford in 1498, he re-

members the humanity of Colet, as well as of the

prior Chamock, and says, that nothing can be

more sweet, lovely, and charming, than the temper

and conversation of these two men : he could live

even in Scythia, or any the remotest part of the

world, with two such agreeable friends and com-

panions ^.

Towards the end of the same year, Erasmus, ex-

exactiquejudicii, in familiaribus ille libenter dedit, tam nos li-

coUpquiis subinde dicere solet, benter reddere. Ut rara supel-

" Britanniae non nisi unicum lectile, ita bonis amicis parcius

" esse ingeniura," cum haec in- utendum esse censeo. [Eras,

sula tot egregiis ingeniis floreat. Ep. Gul. Montjoic]

[Eras. Ep.Uld.HuttenodeVita "— Dici non potest, quam

Mori.] mihi dulcescat Angiia tua; id-

. " — Pecunias meas, annulo que . partim consuetudine, quae

tuo diligenter obsignatas, mitte. omnia dura lenire solet; partim

Priori jam sum multis nomini- Coleti, Charnocique prioris hu-

bus obaeratus. Ministrat ille qui- manitate, quorum moribus nihil

dem turn benignB, tum prompte. fingi potest suarius, mellitius,

Verum quando ille bumanissimi amabilius : cum his . duobus

hominis officio functus est, par amicis, ego vel in extrema Scy-

est nos invicem gratorum ho- thia vivere non recusera. [lb.]

minum munere fungi ; et quam
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tremely well ide9,sed with his enjoyments at Oxford,

being- supplied with money, returned to London, to

wait upon his pupil, the lord Mountjoy ; and to gain

and cultivate a better acquaintance with the men of

studies and tra.vels,who at, that season of the year

resorted to the court and city.

The next summer (if his epistles were right

dated) he seems to have made a second visit to the

university of Oxford, in attendance upon his scholar

the lord Mountjoy; who left his young lady for a

while, to go down and study at Oxford, under the

direction of his old master. From thence Erasmus

often wrote to his friend Mr. Tho. More of Lin-

coln's-inn ; and wished he would put the men of let-

ters, who were then in London, in mind of writing to

him, that he might enlarge and fill up the number of

learned friends, and maintain an useful correspond-

ence with them. And it seems to have been at this

time that Erasmus, and his admired friend Master

Colet, held first their learned conferences upon our

blessed Saviour's reluctances and fears before his last

passion v the substance of which Erasmus put after-

wards into writing"'^

Mr. Colet did by no means approve of the com-

mon opinion of divines, "that our Saviour, upon a

prospect of his agonies, did in his human nature

shrink from them ; and as true man, was afraid of

the cross, and would have declined his sufferings on

it : and that from the natural desire of escaping the

trial and cruel torments, he let fall that expression,

*" De&. Erasmi Rot. disputati- est mortem deprecari. Pater, si

uncula de tsedio, pavore, tris- Jieri potest, transeat a me calix.

titiaJesu, instantesiippliciocru- iste.

cis, deque verbis quibus visus

d3
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as it were, of human weakness ; Father, if it he

possible, let this cup pass from me. He thought

this avoidance of the shame and punishment was un-

worthy ofour Saviour's ardent desire of mankind's re-

demption. He would rather have the signs of re-

luGtancy to be only a way of recommending his re-

solution to bear aU for the sake of souls, and giving

the better trial of his obedience and fortitude ; that

within the view of his cross, and bitter agonies upon

it, it might the better become him to say, NeverlM-

less, not my will, hut thine, O Lord, he done: and

for this sense of the scripture, he cited St. Je-

rome, &c.

The other opinion, that of the schoolmen, was

maintained by Erasmus, who thought it did not de-

rogate from our Saviour's patience or love of souls, to

suppose, that as he was become man, he would be

subject to human infirmities, and exert that nature

by flying from pain, and earnestly deprecating a de-

liverance from it, &c.

As Erasmus has himself stated the arguments on

both sides \ it is plain that Colet had the advantage

" Heri, quum in pomeridiana iturus essem sententiam. Ac-

conflictatiuncula nostra, Colete, meo quidem judicio faciebas

multa quidem abs te tam acute, prudenter. Sciebas enini (ut

tam graviter dicerentur, nee graviter dixit Mimus ille no-

tuam mihi sententiam satis pro- bilis) nimium altercando non-

bares ; a qua tamen dissentire uunquam amitti veritatem ;

magis poteram, quam refellere

;

praesertim si disputatio peraga-

mihique viderer non tam causa tur his testibus, apud quos doc-

esse inferior, quam facundia, trinae nostrae opinionem pericli-

contentionemtu quidem in prae- tari credamus. Aderat autera

sentia, pro tua modestia, re- Richardus Charnocus prsesul,

mittebas : verum digredientem, vetustissimus amicus tibi, mihi

ut rem mecum attentius, amus- recens hospes ; sed utriusque

satiusque perpenderem, orabas, nostrum pane ex aequo turn

negans te dubitare quin si ita amans, turn admirans. Itaque

facerem, illico pedibus in tuam nionitis tuis, mi Colete, libenter
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of the best meaning and of the greatest courage, in

departing from the common sentiments of the schools

and the church, in that credulous age : and it is fur-

ther evident, that in this controversy those two
friends were an example of fair disputants; their

contention being for what each of them thought the

truth, without the least upbraiding or exposing one

another. And Erasmus concludes his epistle con-

cerning this dispute in the most friendly and re-

spectful manner y. He calls himself a rash fellow for

presuming, and a raw soldier for entering the lists

with such an experienced general as Colet: he

ought to have remembered„that a rhetorician (as Co-

let loved to call him) was no match for a divine,

-especially one who had brought out of Italy the most

elegant and ancient learning, the treasure of both

languages Greek and Latin, &c. And therefore he

might well be afraid of receiving any answer from

Mr. Colet upon this subject, lest he should not be

able to bear the weight and force of it. Mr. Colet

sum obsecutus; remque totam dendum inibi putavi apud te,

mecum animo repetens, paiilo qui quideiri elegantiorem vetus-

sum fixius pressiusque contem- tioreixique omnem eruditionem

•platus, deposito omni studio, ita scite calleas, tantas utrius-

rationes utriusque componens que linguae opes ex Italia de-

atque expendens, imo permu- portaris, ut isthoc uno nomine
tatione facta^ ut tuis p'erinde Coletum vix dum satis agnos-

ac meis faverem, et meas non mi- cant theologi. Sed jam
nus acriter quam si tuae fuissent, tuam ' illam ferratam aciem,

excuterem. Experiar igitur si Nestoreaque instructam arte,

possim pugnani illam universam expecto. Expecto classicum illud

Uteris repraesentare. ingens. Expecto tela ilia Gole-

y — Sed O me temerarium, tica, vel Herculanis certiora; ih-

qui vix dum tyrunculus tatito terim et ipse vires ingenii ex-

cum imperatore audeam con- plicabo, contraham copias, li-

gredi, praesertim homo, ut tu brorum auxilia comparabo, ne

vocas, rhetoricus, in re tam primam tuam irapressionem

theologica, hoc est, in arena sustinere non queam,

"

non mea. Verum nihil non au-

D 4
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had likewise proposed to Erasmus some doubts and

queries about several darker passages in the epistles

of St. Paul, which Colet understood in a sense dif-

ferent from the common acceptation of the church.

" These matters," saith Erasmus, " since it is dan..

" gerous to dispute openly of them, I had rather re-

" serve them to our private conversation ; as fitter

" for word of mouth than writing. Farewel, Colet,

" thou best of men, the ornament of this university,

" and my singular deUght and pleasure. At Ox-

" ford^"

To this letter, master Colet made a very agree-

able answer, telling him, that his epistle, as it was

of a good length, so it was the more affecting and

pleasant to him : he saw in it a very tenacious me-

mory, and a very faithful recapitulation of what had

passed between them : he found in it likewise a

style worthy a philosopher, apt, just^ significant ; set-

ting things in a true light, and even sweetening them

as much as the severe subject would allow : so that

the more he read it over, the more he was instructed

and delighted by it " But," says he, " though it be

" fuU of forcible arguments and of authorities that

" are powerful in their weight, as well as in their

" number ; yet they can never wrest from me, or

" any way diminish, that opinion which I have deeply

" imbibed from St. Jerome. Not that I would be

" obstinate and hardened in any inveterate error

;

" but because I verily think, that I follow and de-

" fend that opinion which is true, or most like the

^ —De reliquis, quae propo- illis SeiXjvoI? mfmdtou;, voce

nebas ex epistolis Faulinis, quam Uteris agitare. Vale, de-

quoniam sunt periculosa dispu- cus hujus scholK, et mea volup-

tatu, iiaalo coram, in nostris tas, Colete optime. Oxoniae,
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(C truth. In the mean time hear with patience : and
" when, like two flints, we are striking one another-,

" if any spark of light flies out, let us eagerly catch

** at it ; we seek not for our own opinion, but for

" the truth ; which in this mutual conflict may per-

" haps be extorted, as fire out of steeP."

The answer to the arguments of Erasmus follows

in such a manner as might be expected from a gen-

tleman of sense and good nature. First he confutes

a notion of Erasmus, held by many others, that the

holy scriptures were so full and abounding, that they

might contain several senses in the same words and

expressions. " Not," says he, " that I deny the ful-

" ness of the scriptures : no, I admire the exuberant

" fruitfulness and plenitude of them. But I think it

" becomes a fruitful womb to have its birth of one

" kind, full and perfect ; not of various kinds, loose

" an4 undetermined in the nature of them *"."

* Tua epistolaj eruditissime mihi opinionem, quam ex Hiey
Erasme, ut est bene longa, ita ronymo alte imbibi, nihil adhuc

est eadem vel multo magis certe nee extorquet, nee diminuit.

et disertissima,et jucundissiraa. Non quod sumus protervi nos.

In, ea vidi memoriam tenacem, et improba pertinacia indurati

:

et nostree altercationis fidelem sed quod (baud scio an recte)

recerisionem : in ea acumen tamen quod vel verum, vel

istud tuum, quo vis tam facile quod vej-isimilius est, nos sequi

penetrans, quam feliciter: in et tueri arbitraniur. Tu interea

eadem etiam stilum philosopho patienter audi ; ac nos ambo,

dignum, aptum, verum, signi- coUidentibus inter se silicibus,

ficantem, educentem in lucem si quis ignis excutiatur, eum
res ipsas, et easdem, quatenus avide apprehendamus ; verita-

materiae acriraonia patitur dul- tem enim quaerimus, non opi-

corantem. Itaque et docuit me nionis offensionem
;
quae forsan,

tua epistola lectitantem valde et argument© argumentum recu-

delectavit. Tamen quanquam tiente, ut ignis ex ferro, a ferro

et argumentis impetuosa est, percusso elucebit.

et postea exemplis potentibus, ^—Prinauni quidem non pos-

certe tam pondere, quam nu- sum assentire tibi cum multis a-

mero violenta; tamen rfieam liis id dicenti, et meo judicio er-
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After this, he was going on to answer his argu-

ments in order. " But," says he, " other business

" calls me now away, and I must abruptly end this

" letter. Consider in the mean while how to defend

" your cause ; for I shall certainly attack you in my
" next letter, till then fareweP."

Mr. Colet kept his word, and sent a confutation

of all the foregoing arguments of Erasmus : but it

seems the remaining papers were lost or stolen

away'*.

While Erasmus made some stay at Oxford, the

occasions of master Colet called him to some other

part of England: but whatever was the distance^

those two friends kept a constant correspondence,

and Colet used to send his own servant to ciarry and

bring back the letters that passed between them.

In one of them ^ master Colet had kindly reproved

ranti, sacras literas, saltern uno mus : verum ea non quibant lia-

aliquo in genere, suapte foecun- beri, cum hsec imprinierentur.

ditate plures sensus parere. Non [Ep. edit. Argentorati ailno

quod nolim ipsas quam foecun- 1515. 4to.]

dissimas esse, quarum exube- ^Quamlsetabarantea velfalso

rantem foecunditatein plenitu- laudari a viro omnium laudatis-

dinemque unice admiror : sed sirao, tam mmc adraoneri gau-

quod opiner, foecunditatis esse deo ab amico sincerissimo. Igi-

ipsius non parturire plura, sed tur posthac pro tuo arbitratu

unum aliquod, et ipsum verissi- tuum Erasmum vel laudato,

mum. vel bbjurgato, modo quotidie
"^— Nunc ex proposito de- literarum tuarum aliquid hue

scendendum esset in campum, advolet
; qua re nihil possit ac-

et cum tuis argumentis confli- . cidere jucundius. Quod neo-

gendum. Sed alia me avocant

;

tericum theologorum genus,

ut nunc cogar huic epistolae fi- qui meris argutiis et sophisticis

nem ponere. Quapropter cau- cavillationibus insenescunt, tibi

sam nostram tecum, et cum negas placere ; ne tu mecum
ista instructa acie argumento- vehementer, mi Colete, sentis.

rum, dimicationem in alia epi- Non quod illorura studia dam-
stola expecta. Valeinterea. nem, qui nullum ornnino stu-

^ — Bis ad haeo respondit diuiy non laudo ; sed cum sola

Coletus ; toties rursum Eras- sunt ista, nee uUis antiquioribus
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Erasmus for some fault and omission in him : which

though not mentioned by Erasmus, yet we find how
well it worked with him ; and that he thought these

kind monitions were rather an establishment than a

breach of friendship, and without which plain dealing

it was impossible it should subsist long. Then he

freely expressed his great dislike of that new theo-

logy, which was unhappily brought into the church

by the modern schoolmen, and was in effect nothing

but the art of trifling and wranghng : telling him

that he had set himself against those scholastical di-

vines ; and would, if possible, restore the theological

studies that were founded upon the sdriptures and

the primitive fathers. That it was upon this view

he had publicly in Oxford expounded the epistles of

St. Paul; and should be glad of a partner in that

labour of searching the scriptures. And he earnestly

pressed Erasmus to join with him, aftd to undertake

a like public exposition of some part of the Old Testa-

ment, (while he himself was employed in the New,)

either a book of Moses, or the eloquent Isaiah, that

he might so warm the minds and affections of the

students in those cold winter months that were now

coming on ^.

This excellent letter of Mr. Colet is lost : but the

elegantioribusque condita lite- tuas ; provinciam (ita me Deus

ris, ejusmodi mihi videntur, ut amet) sumpsisti multis modis

sciolum et contentiosum ho- pulcherrimam, ipsius theologiee

minem redderepossint ; sapien- nomine piissimara, &c.

tern an possint, viderint alii. ^— Hortaris enim, irao pene

Quo cum hominum genere in- convicio efflagitas, ut quemad-

expugnabili quum tu, Colete, di- modum tu Paulum, itidem ego

micationem susceperis, ut vele- vel priscum ilium Mosen, vel

rem illam ac veram theologiam, facundum Esaiam enarrans, hi-

istorum spinis obsitam implex- bernis his mensibus frigentia

amque tu pristinum nitorem ac (uti scribis) hujiis gymnasii stu-

dignitatem pro tua vlrili resti- dia coner accendere.
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answer of Erasmus shews the contents of it. Where-

in, among the excuses made for not complying with

the advice of it s, the best excuse of Erasmus was>

that he must soon return to Paris. In the mean

time, while he was detained in England, partly by

the winter season, and partly by an embargo laid on

shipping, upon the flight of a certain commander,

[^. e. an escape out of the Tower, made by the pre-

tender Perkin Warbeck,] he had retired for a few

months to that famous university, to converse with

scholars and divines, rather than with courtiers. He
would have Colet go on with his laudable endeavours

of reforming the studies of divinity, and says : " As
" soon as I am conscious to myself of strength and
" ability sufficient, I will readily come in to your as-

" sistance ; and be diligent at least, if not useful, in

" that excellent work. In the mean time, nothing

" can be a greater pleasure, than either in discourse,

" or by letter, to inquire into the sense and right

" meaning of the holy scriptures. Farewell, my

B— Ego vero, qui mecum agerera. Cseterum ubi mihi con-
habitare didici, nee ignore quam scius ero, adesse robur et vires

sit mihi curta supellex, neque justas, accedam et ipse tuis par-

doctrinae tantum arrogo, qiise tibus, et in asserenda theologia,

tantis obeundis rebu^ sutiiciat

;

si non egregiam, certe. sedulam
neqiie tantum animi robur mi- operam navabo ; interim nihil

hi reor adesse, ut tot hominuni mihi possit esse dulcius, quam
sua fortiter tuentium invidiam (ita ut ccepimus) quotidie vel

queam sustinere. Quod si coram, vel per epistolas, de sa-

maxime par sim, ne liceat qui- oris Uteris inter nos conflictari.

dem : nam mox Lutetiam re- Yale, mi Colete. Humanissi-
llctam repeto ; interim, dum me mus praesul, Richardus Char-
partim hyems hie alligat, partim nocus, hospes mens, communis
recens cujusdam ducis fuga non mihi tecum amicus, jussit tibi

sinit exire, tuto in hanc lauda- suis verbis multam salutem ad-
tissimam academiam me con- scribi. Oxonise, e collegia ca-
tuli, ut-unum aut alterum men- nonicorum ordinis divi Augusti-
sem, cum tui similibus potius, ni, quod vulgo dicitur S. Mariae.
quam cum torquatis istis aulicis
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" Colet. The most courteous prelate, [all. heads of

•^^ religious houses were so called,] Richard Char-

" nock, my host, and our common friend, bids me
''^^ive you his wishes of health and happiness. Ox-
" ford: from the convent of canons of the order of

" St. Augustine, commonly called St. Mary's," Thus

ends the epistle which is prefixed to the first im-

pression of the dispute, Z)e Tcedio et Pavore Christi;

though it seems to have no relation to it, but to have

been upon some other subject.

In this epistolary intercourse, Colet and Erasmus,

like true Christians and divines, consulted and in-

structed one another. And their conversation, while

together in England, was to promote their mutual

studies and endeavours for the public good : which

they continued to do many years after this : for when

Erasmus was here preparing his immortal work, the

New Testament in its original, and a new Latin

version, he was very much assisted by Dr. Colet

;

who lent him two very authentic Latin copies*', of

so great antiquity, that he was at first a stranger to

the literature of them, and was forced to learn their

alphabet, that he might understand them '.

^ The two first Gospels were adv. Sutorem. Op. torn. ix. p.

popled out of them by Peter 613.]

Meghen, a rare scribe with one ' Testamentum quod vocant

eye, born at Brabant in Flanders. Novum, omni qua licuit diligen-

He was kept by Dr. Colet, in tia, quaque decuit fide, recog-

-the dean's house at Paul's: novimus ; idque primum ad

and his most fair transcript is Greecam veritatem: ad quam,

now kept in the public library seu fontem, si quid incident,

at Cambridge. [Smith's Life of confugere, non solum illustrium

Colet. 1662.] Habui duos co- theologorum exempla suadent;

dices vetustissimos ex biblio- verum etiam toties monent

thecacollegii quod est Londini Hieronymus et Augustmus., et

sacrum divoPaulo, ex his quam ipsa Roraanorum pontificum

multa restitui. [Eras. Apolog. decretajubent :
deindeadftdem
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After the-departure of Erasmus, master Gokthad

still his common residence at Oxford, where he went

on with his useful exposition of the apostolical

epistles ; and did it in such a clear affectionate way,

that he gained much upon his audience.

At this time it was a new thing to have any read-

ings upon the scriptures, even in that place where a

public divinity lecture was founded by king Ed-

ward IV''. And though theological disputations

were frequently had in many houses, (especially of

the religious,) yet the scholastical divinity, (which

then generally prevailed,) did very little concern it-

self with scripture. Their readings were ushered,

in with a text, or rather a sentence of Scotus and

Aquinas : and the explication was not trying it by

the word of God ; but by the voice of other scholas-

tic interpreters, and the intricate turns of what they

called lo^c ; which was then nothing but the art of

corrupting human reason and the Christian faith. It

may be noted here, that the use and study of the

scriptures was so low at that time, and even in this

university of Oxford, that the being admitted a

bachelor of divinity, gave only liberty to read the

Master of the Sentences, [Pet. Lombard,] and the

highest degree of doctor of divinity did not admit a

man to the reading of the scriptures : which made

Mr. Colet so careless as to those degrees ; who would

not take them several years after he was capable of

vetustissimorum Latinae lingua cenda lectio, et in noscitandis

codicum, quorum duos exhibuit elementis fuerit repuerascen-

eximius ille divinse philosophise dum. [Erasmus lectori, in An-
mystes, Johannes Coletus, Pan- not. N.T.]
linse apud Londinum ecclesiae ^ Hist, et Antiq. Oxon. lib.

decanus ; adeo priscis literarum xi. p. 3 2.

typis, ut mihi ab integro dis-
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them, till at last (by the importunity of his friends)

we find him doctor of divinity in the year 1504, (as

Mr. Wood says,) a degree very becoming one who
had such preferments as he then enjoyed j and
greater he was designed for; though his thoughts

were so much engaged, that he could hardly attend

to any thing else but the destruction of that idol of

ignorance, the cobweb divinity of the schools, and to

exalt the scriptures and Jesus Christ in its room

;

which was all the honour he sought.

He had observed these schoolmen to be a heavy

set of formal fellows, that might pretend to any

thing rather than to wit and sense : for to argue so

elaborately about the opinions and the very words of

other men, to snarl in perpetual objections, and to

distinguish and divide into a thousand niceties ; this

was rather the work of a poor and barren invention

than any thing else '.

^ It aU along appears that Colet was a great despiser

of the Scbtists ; and even sometimes an abhorrer of

them : chiefly because they would be divines, with-

out so much as reading the scriptures ; as Erasmus

observed with some indignation™. And that he

thought them as bad as even Colet himself did, is

very plain from an epistle he wrote to one of his

pupils, (Mr. Grey,) wherein he sets them out in their

. .
' Scotistas, quibiis hominum ™ — Audivi ego nonnullos,

vulgus ceu peculiare tribuit acu- qui sibi usque adeo humanis illis

men, [Coletus] aiebat sibi videri commentatiunculis placebant,

stupidos, et hebetes, et quidvis ut veterum interpretamenta pe-

potius quam ingeniosos : nam ne pro somniis conteranerent

;

argutari circa alienas sententias, tantumque illis fiducise Scotus

ac verba, nunc hoc arrodere, faciebat, ut ne lectis unquam

nunc illud, et omnia minutatim sacrjs Uteris, se tamen absolutos

dissecare, ingenii esse sterilis- theologds putarent. [Erasmi

et inopis. [Eras. Jod. Jon. ed. Enchiridion. Op. tom. v. p. 8.]

Bas. p. 176.]
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proper colours. He had at Oxford (sometime be-

foi-e) conversed much with them, and now at Paris

he was so much in their company, that it might (as

he writes) be thought he had almost commenced

one of them ; " a sleepy surly fellow, of a frowning

" countenance, heavy eyes ; a sort of walking ghost)

" and perfectly another man. The mysteries of their

" profound science, they affirm, cannot be attained by

" any one who holds a correspondence with the muses

" or graces. Their followers must unlearn all gobd

" letters, and cast up whatever they have drunk

" upon the banks of Hehcon. I wiU endeavour,"

says he, " to talk no pure Latin, to say nothing

" smooth or smart, and by degrees I may be fit to

^' be owned by them, &c. Yet I would not have

" you think that I say any thing against the profes.*

" sion of divinity, (which I entirely love and honour,)

" but only against the mongrel divines of the present

"generation; a sort of wretched creatures, whose

" brains are rotten, their language barbarous, their

^' apprehension dull and stupid, their knowledge

\' abstruse and knotty, their manners very roughs

" thfeir lives a mere scene of hypocrisy, their speech

" virulent, and their hearts as black as hell. Fare-

« weU. Paris, 1499"."

,
" — Ilem> oppido quam pro- adeo sumus immersi, ut vix ad

digiosam audiea, sed verani. Stentoris vocem videamur ex-

Ego, ille vetus theologus; nu- perrecturi. Quid si videres

per Scotista esse coepi. Quam Erasmum inter sacros illos Sco-

rem ut superi bene vertant, tu tistas /cexi^oVa, sedentem, e sub-

quoque debes apprecari, si limi solio praelegente Gryllar-

mihi faves. Conterranei tul do ? Si cerneres frontem con-

somuiis (nam Scotum, ut olim tractam, oculos stupentes, vul-

fuit Homerus, a diversis regio- turn soUicitum ? alterum esse

nibus certatim adoptatum, An- diceres. Negant hujus disci-

gli potissimum sibi vendicant) plinee mysteria percipi posse ab
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This mean opinion of Scotus, and his rigid dis-

ciples, Erasmus had borrowed chiefly from the good

judgment of master Colet; who despised those

schoobnen while they were in the greatest vogue

with the common people : and even the most cele-

brated Aquinas was not more favoured by him than

the rest. " When I," says Erasmus, " once took oc-

" casion to commend Thomas Aquinas, as not con-

" temptible among the later schoolmen, because he
" seemed to have studied the scriptures, and to have
" consulted the primitive writers, &c. he held his

" tongue, and seemed purposely to take no notice of

" it. But when afterwards, in another discourse

" with him, I said somewhat more in praise of

" Aquinas, he looked wistly upon me, to observe

" whether I spoke in jest or earnest : and taking me
" to be in earnest, he raised himself into some
" warmth, and said ; Why are you so fond of com-
" mending that schoolman, who, without a great deal

" of arrogance, could never have reduced all things

" into such positive and dogmatical definitions ; and
" without, too much of a worldly spirit, he could

" never have so much corrupted and defiled the pure

" doctrine of the gospel with his mixture of profane

eo, cui quicquam omnino com- dicta theologian), quam, ut scis,

mercii sit cum Musis, aut cum unice semper colui : sed in nos-

Gratiis. Dediscendum est, si tree tempestatis theologastros

quid bonarum literarum attige- quosdam jocari libuit, quorum

ris"; revomendum, si quid hau-. cerebellis nihil putidius, lingua

seris ex Helicone. Adnitor pro nihil barbarius, ingenio nihil

virili, ne quid Latine dicam, ne stupidius, doctrina nihil spino-

quid venustCi, aut salse : et vi- sius, moribus nihil asperius, vita

detur res procedere; spes est nihil fucatius, oratione nihil

fore, ut Erasmum . agnoscant virulentius, pectore nihil nigriusw

aliquando,.&c. Verura ne quid Bene vale. Lutetiae, anno 1499.

erres, mellitissime Greie; no- [Erasmi Ep. ed. Bas. p. 3 1 1 .]

lim haec interpreteris in.ipsam .'

- E
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" phUosophy ? I admired this freedom of Colet in

" censuring the head and father of the Thomists

:

" and it made me look a little more narrowly into

" the writings of that celebrated schoolman ; which

" when I had done, it abated very miich of my for-

" mer esteem for him °."

That Mr. Colet by his own strength ofjudgment,

and Erasmus by his example, should have, in those

dark days of ignorance and superstition, such sense

and courage as to despise the schoolmen on both

sides ; this was a good sign and token of their soon

opening a way for the reformation. For indeed those

scholastical divines, on both sides of the church of

Rome, had made themselves the pillars and buttresses

of it ; and when they were pulled away, the mighty

fabric could not but appear weak and ready to fall.

Erasmus tells his friend Colet, in another epistle,

(from Cambridge,) that he was forced to fight for

him with the Thomists and Scotists of that place p:

being the more angry with those fellows, for hinder-

°— Thomae tamen, nescio Quid tu, inquit, mihi prsedicas

qua de causa, iniquior erat istum, qui nisi habuissetmultum

quam Scoto. Etenim cum hunc arrogantiee,nontantatenieFitate,

apud ilium aliquando laudarem^ tantoque supercilio definisset

ut inter recentiores non asper- omnia ; et nisi habuisset aliquid

nandum, quod et sacras literas, spiritus mundani, non ita totam

et autores veteres videretur Christi doctrinam sua prophana
evolvisse (cujus rei suspicionem philosophia contaminasset. Ad-
mihi fecerat catena quae voca- miratus sum hominis hSmina-
tur aurea) et aliquid haberet in o-/*oi/,ccEpiquediligentiusejusviri

scriptis affectuum, semel atque scripta evolvere. Quid verbis

iterum dissimulavit obticescens. opus est? omnino decessit ali-

Verum ubi rursus,,in alio col- quid mese de illo sestim^tioni.

loquio, inculcarem eadem vehe- [Eras. Ep. Jod. Jon. ed. Bas,

mentiuSj obtuitus est me, velut p. 576.]
observans serio ne haec dice- p— Est mihi nonnunquam
rem, an flfwvtiuv, cum animad- dimicatio pro te cum his ThO-
verteret me ex animo loqui, tan- mistis et Scotistis ; sed de his

quam afflatus spiritu quodam. coram. [Erasrai Epist.]
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ing the progress of learning; especially of the Greek
language, at that time making its way into the

wojld : which they were so mad at, that they could

not forbear flying out against it even in their pul-

pits''; and endeavoured to run it down, under the

notion of heresy, as hath been before hinted '

.

But for all the good precautions of great and wise

men, polite learning and the true use of the learned

languages made slow advances in the world. And
this calls to mind a pleasant passage of one of the

clan before spoken of

Though the knowledge of the Greek tongue was
at this time very low, yet there was a comment on

Aristotle ventured upon for the sake of the school-

men ; wherein, (as iU-luck would have it,) by the mis-

take (or rather ignorance) of the commentator, in-

stead of jfuj^ij eariv avXog, anima est immaterialis, was
read y\ivxri eanv awAof and so it was rendered anima

est tibia, instead of immaterialis. This put the good

man's brains, while reading upon that author, on the

tenters to clear his text : but at last he thought he

had done notably, when he brought no less than

fifteen reasons (such as they were) to prove that odd

assertion, that the soul was a pipe, which Aristotle

never so much as dreamt of.

This was the case with all of them, as to their

•J — Peccant qui odiose voci- rant) qui corrigit precationera

ferantur in hactenus recepta dominicam, qui castigat canti-

studia, licet infaiitia : sed gra- cum Magnificat, qui emendat
vius peccant, qui . conscenso evangelium S. Johannis. Adeste
suggesto, unde solet audiri tuba praefecti, succurrite elves, tan-

eyangelica, Christi gloriam per- tam pestem arcete rebus huma-
sonans, seditiose clamitant ; ar- nis. [Eras. Epist. ad Laur.

ceteliberos vestrosaGraecis lite- Campag. Card, prsefixa Paraph,

ris, bine nascuntur hEereses ; iie in ep. ad Ephes.]

tangite libros illius at illius (ne- Page 13.

que enim a nominibus tempe-

e2
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ignorance in the Greek tongue. But yet they hugged

themselves under this venerable mantle, and pro-

claimed every one an heretic, who understood that

tongue ; especially if he made use of his skill in

translating or criticising upon the New Testament.

And this aversion to good Uterature remained all the

reign of HenryVII. and the beginning of HenryVIII.

About which time, even at Oxford, a preacher de-

claimed openly at St. Mary's against the pernicious

innovation of the Greek tongue ; and raised such a

ferment about it among the students, that the king,

then at Woodstock, (having had the matter rightly

stated to him by Mr. Thomas More and Richard

Pace,) sent his royal letters to the university, to allow

and commend that study among the young men''.

It was not long after this, that a divine, preaching

at court, presumed to rail plentifully at Greek learn-

ing, and new interpretations of the scripture. Dr.

Pace cast his eyes upon the king, to observe how his

majesty was affected with such stuff. The king

smiled upon Pace by way of contempt of the

preacher; and after sermon sent for him, and ap-

pointed a solemn disputation, wherein he himself

would be present, to debate the matter between the

' —Anglia duas habet acade- am, in populari concione, mag-
mias, haudquaquam incelebres, nis et atrocibus convitiis de-

Cantabrigiam et Oxoniam. In bacchari coepit in Grsecas lite-

utraque traduntur Grsecae li- ras. At rex, ut non indoctus

terse: sed CantabrigiEe tran- ipse, ita bonis Uteris foveas

quille, quod ejus schol% prin- (qui turn forte in propinquo

ceps sit Johannes Fischerius, erat) re per Morum et Pacaeum
episcopus RoJTensis, non erudi- cognita, denunciavit, ut volen-

tione tantum, sed et vita theo- tes ac iubentes Graecanicam li-

logica: Verum Oxoniae, cum teraturam amplecterentur. Ita

juvenis quidam, non vulgariter rabulis illis impositum est silen-

doctus, satis feliciter Graeca tium. [Eras. Ep. Pet. Mosel-
profiteretur ; barbarus quispi- lano, Lovan. 1519.]
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preacher opposing, and Mr. Thomas More defend-

ing the use of the Greek tongue. When the time

came, Mr. More began an eloquent apology in favour

of that ancient language. The divine, instead of an-

swering to the purpose, fell down upon his knees,

and only begged pardon for giving any offence in the

pulpit. And excusing himself, that what he did,

was by the impulse of the Spirit : not the spirit of

Christ, says the king, but the spirit of infatuation.

His majesty then asked him, whether he had read

any thing of Erasmus? He said. No. "Why then,

says the king, you are a very foolish feUow, to cen-

sure what you never read. - I have read, says he,

something they call Moira. Yes, says Pace, may
it please your highness, such a subject is fit for

such a reader. At last the preacher, to bring him-

self the better off, declared, that he was now better

reconciled to the Greek tongue, because it was de-

rived from the Hebrew. The king, amazed at the

ignorance of the man, dismissed him, with a charge

that he should never again preach at court '.

'— Accipe et alteram, hide jamque theologi responsio ex-

similem fabellam. Theologus pectaretur : is, flexis poplitibus,

quidam, cum in aula conciona- nihil aliud quam veniam depre-

retur apud eundem regem, catus est : sic tamen extenuans

, ccEpit in Grsecas literas, et novos admissum, ut diceret se inter

interpretes, non minus impu- concionandum Spiritu quodam
- denter quam stolide debacchari. afflatum, hoc in linguam Grse-

Pacseus in regem conjecit ocu- cam effudisse. Tum rex, At-

los, observans quo vultu base qui, inquit, spiritus iste non
audiret. Is mox Pacaeo sua- erat Christ!, sed stultitise. De-
viter arrisit. Peracta concione, inde rogat, num quid legisset

jussus est adesse theologus. Erasmicum; neque enim latuit

Datum est Moro negotium, ut regem, quod in me torserat

. adversus hunc tueretur Graecas qusedam. Negat legisse. At
literas. Rex ei disputation! isto, inquit, argumento, declaras

voluit interesse. Ubj Morus te palam esse fatuum, qui dam-

multa facundissime dixisset; nes quod non- legeris. Sub base

E 3
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It ought to be looked upon as a singular provi-

dence, that king Henry VIII. was bred a scholar,

and became a good judge in divinity ; and likewise

that some of his prime ministers were men of let-

ters and languages : otherwise the court about this

time might have been deluded by those old bigots,

without ever seeing their hypocrisy and profound

ignorance.

To dispute with those old theologues, was like

fighting with beasts at Ephesus: and yet these

were the monsters our Colet often engaged with;

and did easily vanquish, though not convince. For

they always looked upon him with a jealous eye

;

who, besides his love of Greek learning, had some

other violent symptoms of heresy upon him : and his

friend Erasmus owns, that he had much more here-

tical pravity in him, than he himself had.

Indeed Colet thought some usages in the church

were intolerable, which Erasmus could more easily

bear : but both agreed in the necessity of a reform-

ation ; for which all good and pious men could not

but sigh out their wishes. And it is certain, that

both these great men did jointly promote and for-

ward it; not only in pulling down those strong

holds of ignorance and corruption, the scholastical

divinity, and routing entirely both the Scotists and

Thomists, who had divided the Christian world be-

theologus : Legi, inquit, rem quod originem habeant ex lin-

quandam, quae vocatur Moria. giia Hebraica. Rex, admiratus

Hie Pacaeus interloquens, Hoc, insignem hominis stultitiatn,

ait, argumentum, serenissme jussit abire : sed hac kge, ne

rex, huic maxims congruit. unquam rediret in aula concio-

Denique commentus est theo- naturus. [Eras. Ep. Pet. Mo-
logus et aliud enthymeraa, quo sellano, &c. edit. Bas. 1546.

leniret factum ; Graecis, ihqiiit, p. 241.]

Uteris non perinde sum infensus.
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tween them ; but also in discovering the shameful

abuses of monasteries, and houses called rehgious,

and the perils of imposing celibacy on the clergy

:

to which places Colet gave little or nothing while he

lived, and left not a farthing when he died ; yet not

so much disliking the orders themselves, as their way
of living ".

These houses had by this time so far lost their re-

putation, that a new abbey or prioiy had not been

founded for above thirty years ; and very few and

slender benefactions had been made to any of the

ancient foundations. It was in contempt and de- ^^^
spite of them, that public charities began now to

run in another channel, that of schools, and colleges

;

of which a greater number had been erected and en-

dowed within that time, 4;han for a hundred years ^^
before.

And it is certain, the restoration of languages, and

the learning of the ancients, was now owing to a

disrelish of the barbarous schoolmen, and a new
taste of classic authors, old Greeks and Romans.

But the students in Scotus and Aquinas had got

such a rude style, and such an intricate way of puz-

zling the world, that they had much to unlearn be-

fore they could attain to any benefit in those politer

studies. And this was not only the case in England,

but in other countries. At Florence, the first aca^

demy of tongues and artSj we find the noble Jo. Pi-

cus Mirandula complaining of his blind and slavish

way of education ; and his grievous loss of time, in

"— Eisque aut nihil, aut beat ordines ; sed quod homines

quam minimum largiebatur ; ac profession! suae non responde-

ne moriens quidem aliquid illis rent. [Eras. Jod. Jon.]

decidit : non quod invisos ha-

E 4
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being so laboriously idle among the schoolmen: to

no purpose, but to gain an ill habit of mind ".

: But to return to Colet. Notwithstanding the odium

he had gained amongst the generality of the church-

men, and his freedom from ambition of any sort, un-

less to do good, and to be serviceable to the world

;

he was, without one single step of his own, made

dean of St. Paul's y, upon the promotion of Dr. Ro-

bert Sherburne to the see of St. David's ; who ^ had

the temporalities delivered, 12. April, 1505, and the

restitution of the spiritualities the 4th of May fol-

lowing '.

This preferment that wise king, who (as Sir Henry

Wotton, in a letter, remarks) loved to give unex-

pected and undesired favours, thought very proper

for him, upon the account of his being a most emi-

*— Expertus sum egOj cum
semper alias, turn hac proxima
tua ad me epistola ; in qua dura

barbaros hos philosophos in-

sectaris, quos dicis haberi vulgo

sordidos, rudes, incultos ; quos

nee vixisse viventes, nedum ex-

tinct! vivant ; et si nunc vivant,

vivere in poenam et contume-
liam : ita Hercule sum com-
motus, ita me puduit piguitque

studiorum meorum (jam enim
sexennium apud illos versor) ut

nihil minus me fecisse velim,

quam in tam nihili facienda re

tam laboriose contendisse. Per-

diderim ego, inquam, apud Tho-
mam, Johannem Scotum, apud
Albertum, apud Averroem, me-
liores annos ; tantas vigilias

quibus potuerim in bonis Uteris

fortasse nonnihil esse. Dat.

Florenciae, iii. nonas Junias,

MCCCCLXXXV. [lUust. Vi-

rorum Ep. 1526. 4to.]

y— Ab his sacris laboribus

[i. e. Paulinis epistolis Oxoniae

enarratis] regis Henrici ejus

nominis septimi favore, Londi-

num est revocatus, ac decanus

apud divum Faulum factus, ut

illius prseesset coUegio, cujus

literas sic adamabat. Est au-

tem ea dignitas ejus nominis

apud Anglos prima, tametsi

sunt aliae proventu magis opi-

mo. [Eras. Jod. Jon. id. Jun.

1521.]
^ Rymer's Foedera, tom. xvi.

p. 115.
^ After three years he was

translated from St. David's to

Chichester ; where, having sat

twenty- eight years, he died 21.

August, 1536, aged ninety-six,

and was buried in his cathedral

church ; which had been cu-

riously beautified and adorned

at his own charge.
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nent divine and excellent preacherj and this the

chief church in his capital city ; as also his being a

native of, and the son and heir of one who had been

twice chief magistrate of that city.

Such an advancement of Colet did much rejoice

aU good men, who knew his fitness for so eminent a

station : and his friend Erasmus was sure to take

the first opportunity of letting him know how grate-

ful to him the news was of his honours and prefer-

ments. For being at this time in the house of an
Englishman at Paris, Mr. Christopher Fisher \ a

singular friend to Dr. Colet, and a special promoter

of all sorts of good literature, was soon informed

from the BngUsh court, of this intended disposal of

the deanery of St. Paul's, and of the degree of doc-

tor of divinity taken by Mr. Colet, in order to it : so

he wjites him a congratulatory letter '^
; which be-

*> Soonafter bishop of Elphin accidere, ne ideo desierim esse

in Ireland, and prebendary of in animo, quod absim ab oculis.

Hustwayl in the church of Quod autem compluribus jam
York ; employed as the king's annis nihil a Coleto redditur li-

agent in the court of Rome, terarum, vel occupationes tuas,
' from whence he brought the vel quod certum non scires ubi

pope's trifle, a golden rose, an- locorum agerem, denique quid-

no 1 510. ,
vis potius in causa ftiisse mihi

"^ Erasmus Joanni Coleto, S. P. persuaserim, quam oblivionem
Si vel amicitia nostra, doctissime amiculi. Sed ut de silentio nee

- Colete, vulgaribus causis coiis- debeo, nee vehm expostulare te-

set, vel tui mores quicquam un- cum, ita majorem in modum te

quam vulgi sapuisse visi essent, oro obsecroque, ut posthac tan-

vererer equidem nonnihil, ne ea tillum otii sufFureris studiis ne-

.tam longa tamque diuturna lo- gotiisque tuis, quo me nonnun-
corumactemporumsejunctione, quam Uteris tuis compelles.

si non interiisset, certe refrix- Miror nihildum tuarum com-
isset. Nunc quoniam te mihi mentationum in Paulum atque

doctrinse cujusdam singularis in evangelia prodiisse in lucem.

admiratio, amorque pietatis, me Equidem non ignoro tuam mo-
tibi spes fortasse nonnulla, vel destiam ; verum ista quoque

opinio potius harum rerum tibi aliquando vincenda, et pub-

conciliavit; non puto metuen- licae utilitatis respectu excuti-

dum esse, quod vulgo videnius enda. De docto^is titulo, ac de-
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gins with an apology for the long silence between

them : supposing that a friendship &st laid in the

love of learning and religion, cannot easily be dis-

solved by any distance of time and place, nor by any

casual intermission of correspondence; and being

persuaded the reason, why he has had no letter for

some years from Mr. Colet, was either his continual

crowd of business, or his not knowing how to direct

a letter, (or was indeed any thing rather than a for-

getfulness of his old friend,) he would not now ex-

postulate with him for his past silence ; but would

only adjure him, from henceforward, to steal now
and then an hour from study and business to write

to him. He wonders Colet had not yet published

his commentaries on St. Paul's epistles, and on some

of the four evangelists ; knowing the reason of it to

be his great modesty, which ought to yield and give

place to the public good. And as to his doctor's de-

gree, and the honour of a deanery, and some other

distinguishing rewards of his virtue and merit ; he

could not so much congratulate his person, who
would have nothing but the labour and the burden

of them, as he did the world, which would have the

benefit : and the honours themselves, which then

seemed worthy of their name, when they fell upon

a man of merit, without his own seeking.

To this judgment of Erasmus, which proceeded

from one who knew him so intimately before his ad-

vancement, accords the account he gives of him af-

canatus honore^ neque non aliis quatn iis, quibus tu ista gesturus

quibusdam ornamentis, quae tuis es, quam ipsis honoribus, qui

virtutibus ultro delata esse au- turn denium hoc nomine digni

dio, non tam tibi gratulor, videntur, cum inciderint in pro-

quem, certo scio, nihil inde sibi merentem; neque tamen ambi-

praeter laborem vendicaturura» entem. [Eras. Ep. Coleto.]
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terwards. " For this excellent man," says he, " as if

" he had been eaUed to the labours, not to the dig-

" nity of his office, restored the decayed discipline of

" his cathedral church, and brought in what was a

" new practice there, preaching himself upon Sun-
" days and all solemn festivals. In which course of

" preaching, he did not take a desultory text out of

" the gospel or epistle for the day ; but he chose a

" fixed and larger subject, which he prosecuted in

" several successive discourses, till he had gone
" through the whole ; as suppose, the gospel of St.

" Matthew, the creed, or the Lord's prayer. And
" he had there always a full auditory ; and amongst
" others, the chief magistrates of the city."

The frequent preaching of dean Colet, in his own
cathedral, set a good example to some other deans,

to do the same good office in their respective

churches ^ : as particularly at Litchfield, Dr. CoUing-

wood introduced the pious practice of preaching

every Sunday ; being the first arid only preacher of

all the deans ^ there.

That St. Paul's church might be constantly sup-

^ Hie vir optimus, tanquara puta evangelium Matthaei, syra-

ad.opus vocatus, non ad digni- bolum fidei, precationem domi-

tatem, coUegii sui coUapsam nicawi. Et habebat auditorium

disciplinam sarcit; et quod erat frequens ; in quo plerosque pri-

illic novum, singulis diebus fes- mores susecivitatis. [Eras. Ep.]

tis in sue templo concionari in- ' Magister Radulphus Col-

stituit, praeter condones extra- lingwood, S. T. P. et praeben-

ordinarias quas nunc in regia, darius de Dorset, decanus Lich-

nunc aliis atque aliis locis ha- field praefectus, eodem anno

bebat. Porro in suo templo (1512.) inchoavit residentiam

non sumebat sibi carjjtim argu- in primo Januarii. Is primus

mentum ex evangelic, aut ex el solus omnium decanorum in

epistolis apostolicis; sed unum more habuit, concionem ad po-

aliquod argumentum propone- pulum quolibet die dominico

bat, quod diversis coricionibus habere, ad tempus horee dimidi-

ad finem usque prosequebatur

;

atae. [Angl. Sacr. vol. i. p. 456.]
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plied, the dean called in to his assistance other

learned and able persons ; amongst whom was mas-

ter William Grocyne; whom he prevailed upon to

read divinity lectures upon some part or other of the

holy scriptures, as I conceive : for though Mr. Wood

seems positive, either from Erasmus, or at least from

Mr. Fox, that his lectures were upon the book of

Dionysius Areopagita, commonly called Hierarchia

Ecdesiastica, even in dean Colet's time ; yet this

seems not probable, if we trust even to the computa-

tion of Erasmus himself; who answering the divines

of the faculty of Paris, about 1530, where he men-

tions Grocyn's ingenuous and open retractation of

his opinion^ in relation to that author, (accounting

him altogether spurious, though he had a little be-

fore with great vehemency asserted the contrary,) he

says expressly, that those lectures upon Dionysius

were ante annos trigintaj which must carry it back

to dean Sherbom's time. Dr. Colet's predecessor.

However, it is plain that the public lecturers, both

in the universities and in the cathedral churches,

took the liberty of reading upon any book rather

than upon the holy scriptures; tiU Dr. Colet re-

formed that practice, and both in Oxford and in St.

Paul's, brought in the more useful way of reading

f Londini, in eede Divo Paulo non dubitavit apud eosdem au-

sacra, magna celebritate coepit ditores, vaKivulih priorem sen-

profiteri Hierarchiam Ecclesias- tentiani, profitens sibi nequa-

ticam : atque in prsefatione sto- quam videri Dionysii Areopagi-

nnachatus est in eos, qui nega- tae. Recens adhuc est Grocini

rent esse ilium Areopagitam : memoria ; facile possum redar-

notans, opinor, Laur. Vallam

;

gui, si quid mentior. [Eras.

verum ubi jam aliquot hebdo- Declarat. ad Censuram Facul-

niadas esset professus, atque ut talis Theol. Parisien. Op. torn,

iit, propius ac familiarius in- ix. p. 743.]
trospexisset autoris ingenium,
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and expounding St. Paul's epistles, or some other

parts of scripture. The said Grocyne, after he had
continued some time to be so publicly useful, was
preferred to the wardenship of Maidston in Kent,

and the rectory of Newinton-Longvill in co. Bucks,

and perhaps some other place; but though one of

the best scholars and most judicious divines of the

nation, had only these small preferments, (far below

the worth of so great a man,) and was so bare in

them, that he was forced to pawn his plate to the

master of the roUs, Dr. John Yonge ; who, dying be-

fore him, did, by wiU, restore it, and remit the prin-

cipal debt and interest upon it.

After Grocyne, dean Colet procured other learned

men, to go through a like course of divinity lectures

in his cathedral, for which he made them a generous

allowance. And among others, there was a very

learned Scot, (probably John Major, D. D.) who (as

an historian of that age relates in his Annals, 23

Hen. VII.) interpreted the epistles of St. Paul in

that cathedral, with the attendance and approbation

of a great number of the ecclesiastics, who had that

benefit gratis; it being well known, that the re-

verend dean maintained that lecture by a suitable

exhibition, or salary allowed for it s.

Another (no less famous) person encouraged to

take his part in these labours, was father John Sowle,

a Carmelite, in the White-friars in Fleet-street : whp

s Mense Jan. xxiii. Hen. VII. tur ; quam quidem lecturam re-

Sub idem tempus ad verendus ejusdem ecclesiae de-

sanctum Paulum quidam do- canus, Colet, omnibus palam

ctor theologus, Scotus natione, exhibuisse dicebatur. (TBern.

epistolas -^— magna doctissi- Andr. Tholosatis Annales. xxiii.'

morum virorum ecclesiastico- Hen. VII. MS. Cotton, Jul, A.

rum cum approbatione atque 3.]

frequentia, gratis interpretaba-
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was a great admirer and preacher up of the doctrine

of St. Paul, as well as of an unblameable life and con-

versation, and upon both accounts much valued and

esteemed by our religious dean ''.

Nor can I forget to put Erasmus himself amongst

these divinity readers : he having prepared some

lectures according to the direction of the dean, by

way of commentary on the epistle of St. Paul to the

Romans i
; which he at first undertook by the sug-

gestion and example of Mr. Colet at Oxford, and af-

terwards enlarged by his advice, with an intention to

read them in St. Paul's church at his second coming

into England : but his meeting with a great many
avocations, (such as visiting old friends, contracting

new acquaintance, writing various epistles, revising

and preparing several things for the press ; and above

all, his accepting the invitation of Dr. John Fisher,

to spend some time in Cambridge,) prevented him

from putting in practice what he had fuUy designed.

After dean Colet had .retained several learned

men successively, to read these theological lectures

in his church, he at last procured a settlement for

ever, for such a lecture to be constantly read there

*• Johannes Souule Carmelita sent, quorum illud praecipuum

London, magnus apostoli Pauli quod passim Graecadesiderarem.
sestimator ac propalator, doctor [Erasmi Jo. Coleto ep. dat. Lu-
doctori Coleto valde familiaris, tetise, MD IIII. ed. Bas. 15 21.

. &c. [Balei Centuriae.] p. 415.] Sunt adhuc apud me
' Deinde liber atque toto pe- nonnulla jam olim coepta, quo-

ctore divinas literas aggrediar, rum de numero sunt commen-
in his reliquam omnem aetatem tarii in epistolam Pauli ad Jlo-

insumpturus. Quanquam ante manos. Cujus operis absolve-

triennium ausus sum nescio ramus libros quatuor, ante an-

quid in epistolam Pauli ad Ro- nos, ni fallor, viginti duos,

manos, absolvique uno quasi im- [Cat. Lucubrationum. dat, 3 cal.

petu quatuorvolumina : progres- Feb. 1522.]
surus, ni me quaedam avocas-
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three days in every week, by the chancellor' of the

church, or his sufficient deputy ''.

It is true, divinity lectures had been read in La-

tin within many other cathedral churches, for the

benefit of the priests and clerks belonging to them:

but the subject of them (as of all sermons ad de-

rum in the two universities, and in all ordinary visi-

tations of the rural clergy) was commonly a question

in scholastic theology, running into frivolous doubts,

and elaborate resolutions out of the oracles of Sco-

tus, and his puzzling interpreters ; not to edification,

but to a confounding the thoughts of God and reli-

gion ; though I find one instance to the contrary '.

It therefore redounds much to the honour of dean

Colet, that he first engaged to purge away that bar-

barous divinity out of the capital church of St. Paul,

and to introduce the more Christian practice of in-

terpreting and expounding the holy scriptures ; and

especially the epistles of St. Paul, which contains the

fundamental doctrines of salvation ; and with which

he was to that degree enamoured, that he seemed to

be wholly wrapt up in them ; as may be seen in

an excellent epistle of his in the appendix, which

was never before published. And it is very plain,

that this way of his in expounding the scriptures,

^ Vide statuta, ordinationes, ' Acta visitationis eccles.

et decreta Ricardi London, cath. Line, per Willielmum
episcopi, cum assensu decani Lincoln, episcopnm, die xxix.

et capituli, et magistri Willel- Martii, anno MD —— post •

mi Lychfelde cancellarii, pro concionem Latine habitam per

lectura in theologiajam denuo Edwardimi Powel, sanctse theo-

restauranda, et debite obser- logiae doctorem, super haec

yanda, in ecclesiaS.PauliLond. verba. Gen. xxxvii. Vade, et

a dicto ecclesiae cancellario, vel cide, si cuncta prospera sint

alio ejus deputato per 3 dies ergafratres tuos, Sfc. [Memo-
sing, septiman. Registr. Fitz. rand. Smyth episc. Line. MS.]
James. 1518. p. 128.
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though in a tongue unknown to the people, did be-

gin to raise in them an inquiry after those oracles of

God ; and by degrees inflamed that love and zeal to

search the scriptures, which soon opened a way to

the blessed reformation. But till this time (to say

nothing of those portions of scripture which were

recited in the Latin offices) there was scarce so

much as a Latin Testament in any cathedral church

in England. Instead of the gospel of Christ ", there

was, forsooth, the gospel of Nicodemus affixed to a-

pillar in the nave of the church ; as Erasmus himself

says, and admu'ed at it, in the metropolitical church

of Canterbury".

What helped farther to open a door to the reform-

ation,,was Dr.Colet's discovering the shameful abuses

of monasteries and houses called religious ; and the

perils of imposing of celibacy on the clergy; for

which reason he gave little or nothing to them

while he lived, and he left them not a farthing when'

he died. Not that he hated any one of their several

orders ; but because he found few or none of them

lived up to their vows and professions. As to his

own person : he had a great desire to extricate him-^

"" No wonder that the gospel Christ, sometimes to five marks,

of Christ was in so low esteem and sometimes to twelve marks,

in that church ; seeing bishop hoc anno nihil. c

Morton, in his Appeal, observes " Cantuariae templum divo

from the old books remaining Thomae sacrum Ingres-

in the church of Canterbury

;

sis aperit spatiosa qusedam ae-

that whereas there used to be dificii majestas. Ea pars quos-

three oflferings, one to Christ, libet recipit. Nihil illic visen-

another to the virgin Mary, dum praeter structuree molem,
and the third toThomas Becket; et libros aliquot columnis af-

that oblation made to Thomas fixos ; in qiiibus est evangelium,

Becket did communibus annis Nicodemi, et sepulchrum ne-

amount to 800/. or loooZ. that sciocujus. [Erasmi Colloquium,
to our lady, to 200I. that to Peregrinatio religionis ergo.^ '.
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fi6\t out of the. affairs of the world, if he could but

enter into any society, that would combitte to live

according to the rules Of the gospel of Christ : and it

seems when Erasmus first returned from England,

with full intention of going towards Rome, he spoke

to him to find out some truly religious cell for him in

Italy ; where he had known some monks to be really

wise and pious men : but in England, he could by

no means think that to be religion, or a religious

life, which the common people so called, when it was

often foolishness, and want of parts. He commended

likewise some monks in Germany ; among whom
there were some footsteps of the ancient institution

of Hermits. But he used tO say, that he never

found better or purer manners than among the mar-

ried men, whose natural affection to their wives, and
care of their own children, and government of their

own families, did keep them within the bounds of

moderation and chastity "-

As for the religious orders : though he himself

led a most unspotted life ; yet among the men who

" Ciirii nemo inagis faveret sese apud Italos comperisse
Christianse pietatii tamen erga quosdam mon^cbos vere pru-
tnonasteria, quae nunc falso no- denies ac pios. Nee enim ille

mine pleraque sic vocaritui', judicabat esse religionem, quam
minimum habebat affectus, eis- vulgus judicabat; cum sit ali-

que ant nihil, aut quam mini- quotites ingenii penuria. Lau-
mUm largiebalur; ac ne mori- dabat atque Germanos aliquot,

ens quidem aliquid illis decidit. apud quos residerent etiamnum
Non quod invisos habeat or- priscee religionis vestigia. Die-
dines ; sed quod homines suiB titare solet, se nusquam reperire

prQfessioni non responderent. minus corruptos mores quam
Nam ipsi in votis erat, se ^ror- inter conjugates ; quod hos »f~

sus ab hoc niundo extricare, feetus naturje, cura liberorum,

sicubi reperisset sodalitium vere ac res familiaris, ita veluti can-

conjuratum in vitam evangdi- cellis quibusdam distringerent,

cam ; atque id negotii mihi de- ut tion possint in omne flagi*tii

legarat Italiam adituro, narrans geiiius prolabi.
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took more liberty, and were any way vicious, he had

more charity for those priests or monks who of-

fended only in that way. Not but that he did abo-

minate their sins of uncleanness : but stUl, he said,

they were better than those other of their order,

who being proud, envious, railers, and backbiters,

hypoci^tes, vain-glorious, ignorant, and given up to

avarice and ambition, did yet set a mighty value

upon themselves; while the other frailer brethren,

conscious of their own infirmities, were made more

humble and modest by it. He said, for a priest

to be habitually proud and covetous was worse than

to keep a hundred lewd women. But let none infer

from hence, that Colet thought such impurity to be

a venial sin in a priest or a monk : he only thought

that those other spiritual sinners were more vile and

impious men. He was angry with no sort of mortals

more than with many of the bishops, in his time,

who, instead of shepherds, acted the part of so many
wolves : and he thought none more execrable, because

under the pretence of devotions, ceremonies, benedic-

tions, and indulgences, they recommended themselves

to the veneration of the people, while in their own
hearts they were perfect slaves to the world, and

minded nothing but the glory and gain of it°.

° Cum ipse castissimeviveret; jndocti, toto pectore pecu-
tamen inter illaudatos, minus e- niae et ambition! dediti, ta-

rat iniquus his, qui tametsi men sibi magnum quiddam esse

sacerdotes essent, aut etiam viderentur ; cum alteros infirmi-

monaclii, venere duntaxat pec- tas agnita re^deret humiliores
carent Non quod impudicitiae ac modestiores. Aiebat magis (

vitium non detestaretur; sed execrandam in sacerdote avari-

quod hos experiretur miilto tiam, et superbiam, quam si

minus malos, quoties eos cmn centum habere! concubinas.
aliis cooferret; qui cum es- Ne vero quisquam haec hue ra-

sent elatis animis, invidi, ma- piat, ut putet leve crimen esse in

ledici, obtrectatores fucati, vani, sacerdote, aut monacho libidi-
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This way of thinking, and his free communicating

of such thoughts to his friends, were out of the road

of the church, and did not faU to expose Dr. Colet

,to the jealousy and hatred of the inferior clergy, and

to a persecution from tlie then prevailing powers.

But however, by the strength of his own parts, and

the integrity of his conscience, he went on boldly, in

detecting the enormous corruptions of the Roman
faith and worship.

He had gathered up several authorities from the

ancient fathers against the current tenets and cus-

toms of the church: and though he did not care to

fly in the :^ce of the governors; yet he could not

but favour those who utterly disliked the way of

worshipping images in our Christian temples. As to

those who questioned, whether the wickedness of the

priest did not take away the efficacy of the sacra-

ment administered by him,; though he could not

agree with them, yet he had great indignation at

those of the clergy, who, by their scandalous lives,

gave occasion to such a wrong notion. The colleges

in England, which were built and endowed with

great magnificence and bounty, he said, rather hin-

dered than promoted the right course of studies, and

the quick progress of learning ; being then little bet-

ter than the nests of drones, or the cells of slothful

idle fellows. Nor did he think much better of our

public schools and universities in those times, when

nem, sed ut intelligat, alterum remoniis, benedictionihus ac ve-

genus longius abesse a vera niolis sese venditarent popu-

pietate. NuUi mortaliurn ge- lo, cum toto pectore servirent

neri erat infensior, quam epi- mundo, hoc est, glorise et que-

scopis, qui pro pastoribus lupos stui. [Eras. Jod. Jon. Ep. ed.

agebant; nee uUps magis exe- Bas.p. 576.]

crabatur, quqd cultu sacro, ce-

V 2
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the ambition of professors, and their trade of getting

money, corrupted the simplicity and plainer way of

teaching arts and sciences. Though he well ap-

proved of private confession, receiving himself a

great deal of comfort and inward satisfaction from

the use of it ; yet he could not but condemn the po-

pular custom of the frequent repetitions of what

they called auricular confession^. And though the

p — E Diony'sio caeteri^ue

priscis theologis quaedain hau-

serat; quibus non ita favebat,

ut usquatn contenderet adversus

decreta ecclesiastica ; sed tamen
ut minusi esset iniquus iis, qui

non probarent sic passim in

templis adorari imagines pic-

tas, ligneas, saxeas,. aereas, au-

reas, argenteas. Item iis, qui

dubitarent an sacerdos insigni-

ter ac palam iraprobus confi-

ceret aliquid sacramentali func-

tione, haudquaquam favens isto-

rum errori, sed indignatus iis,

qui \nta palam et indigne con-

taminata, praeberent causam hu-

jusmodi suspicionis. Collegia

quae multo magnificoque sump-
tu sunt apud Anglo^ instituta,

dicebat officere . bonis studiis,

nee aliud esse quam invita-

bula ociosohim : neque scholis

publicis periude multum tribue-

bat; quod ambitio profitendi,

et qua:stus omnia vitians, cor-

rumperet synceritatem omnium
disciplinarum. Ut confessionem
secretam veheraenter probabat,

negans se uUa ex re capere tan-

tundein consolationis ac boni

spiritus ; ita anxiam ac siibinde

rep'etitam vehementer damna-
bat. Cum apud Anglos mos
sit, ut sacerdotes fere quotidie

faciant rem divinatn ; ille ta-

men contentus erat diebus do-

minicis, ac festis sacrificare;

aut certe pauculis diebus extra

hos ; sive quod sacris studiis,

quibus se parabat ad concio-

nandum, et ecclesiae suae nego-

tiis distineretur,'sive quod com-
periret se majore cum aifectu

sacrificare, si id ex intervallo fa-

ceret. Haudquaquam tamen
improbabat illorum institutum,

quibus placeret quotidie adire

mensam dominicam. Cum esset

ipsedoctissimus; tamen anxiam

banc et laboriosam sapientiam

non probabat, quae ex omnium
disciplinarum cognitione, et ex

omnium autorum lectione, vej-

ut ansis omnibus absolvitur;

dictitans ita deteri nativam il-

lam ingenii sanitatem, ac syn-

ceritatem, hominesque reddi

- minus sanos, et ad Christianam

innocentiam, puramque ac sim-

plicem charitatem ininus ido-.

neos. Plurimum tribuebat epi-

stolis apostolicis, sed ita suspi-

ciebat admirabilem illam Christi

majestatem, ut ad banc quo-

dammodo sordescerent aposto-

lorum scripta. Omnia fere

Christi dicta miro ingenio re-

vocaratad terniones ; unde etli-

brum instituerat scribere. Quod
sacerdotes, etiam occupati, quo-

tidie tarn prolixas preces ex-
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custom in England was for the priests to say mass

daily
; yet ^he was content to do it only upon Sun-

days and great festivals, or at least upon very few

intervening days: either because he thought himself

better employed in his studies, (especially in pre-

paring sermons,) or was detained by the necessary

business of his church ; or because he found himself

more intent upon that sacred office, after some inter-

missions. And yet he did not condemn the practice

of those devout persons, who loved every day to fre-

quent the Lord's table. Though he was himself an

excellent scholar, yet he could by no means admire

that anxious and laborious sort of learning, that was

to be gained by the running through' all sorts of

books. He said this did but wear away the natural

edge of human understanding, and made men the

less capable of a true Christian simplicity, and the

right evangelical charity. He had a mighty esteem

for the apostolical epistles ; but was more affected

with the admirable words of our Saviour in the gos-

pels : which he thought infinitely exceeded the other;

and therefore he selected all the sayings of our Sa-

viour under certain heads, and intended to write a

book upon them. He misliked very much, that

haurire cogerentur, etiam domi dum, ut et nihil proficeret, nisi

atque in itinera, vehementer in pejus, et existimationjs suae

admirabatur ; nam cultum ec- jacturam faceret. Nuilus erat

clesiasticum magnifice fieri valde liber tam haereticus, quem ille

probabat. Innumera sunt hodie non attente evolveret; dicens

in publicis scholis receptissi- se plus aliquotiens ex illis ca-

ma, a quibus ille plurinium pere fructus, quam ex horum
dissentiebat ; de quibus inter libris qui sic omnia definiunt,

amiculossoletaliqug^do confer- ut frequenter adulentur cory-

re,. apud alios (^pmulabat ; ne phaeis, nonnunquam et sibi ipsis.

geminum *|i^eret incommo- Ibid.

F 3
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priests should be enjoined to run over every day a

course of prayers and psalms, thougli at home, or

in their journeys: for he would have all divine ser-

vice performed in the most serious and solemn man-

ner. There were many opinions commonly received

in the schools, from which he dissented very much

in his own private judgment: and he would some-

times debate them among his fafniliar friends;

though he was more reserved in common conversa-

tion, to avoid a double inconvenience; it' being to

expose himself, and yet work no good upon others.

There was no book so heretical, that he did not read

over with great attention : and he said, that he

often learned more out of these, than from such as

they called orthodox writers ; those who go on in

the road that others lead them.

It is not to be wondered that the greatest and the

best of men, are often wedded to some little pecu-

liarities of error : but as we are not obliged to sub-:

scribe to all their opinions, so likewise not to think

the worse of them for them, if they are not destrucr-

tive of love and good works.

Thus it is very plain, that the dean was got clear

of many of the grossest errors and rankest supersti-

tions of the Romish church : which (considering the

age he lived in) was as much as could be expected

;

^nd much more than was commonly practised at that

time. But either out of conformity to the common
usages of the church, or thinking some of the rites

and ceremonies liot in themselves sinful, he com-

plied with them in other things. And yet the bigots

of that church gave him a great deM of disturbance

for his swerving from those very palpable errors,,
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which make up the main of their reli^on ; such as

worshipping of images, auricular confession, &c'5. be-

fore mentioned. And as for the doctrine of purga^

tory, (which of all others is the most gainful amongst

them,) it appears by a passage in his comment on

the epistle to the Corinthians, he did by no means

approve of it. He very honestly interprets that great

text, 1 Cor. iii. 13, 14. quite contrary to the whole

current of their own interpreters : his gloss upon

ciyusque opus, quale sit, ignis prohabit, being

thus; Idem spiritus purgatorius viri cujusque

opus, quale sit, prohabit: i.e. The Spirit of Qod,

which is of a purging or purifying nature, shall

discover, or make manifest, every one's work, what

it is. And he adds ; Spiritus ille bonus et sanctus

est, &c. It is the good and holy Sp^^^f of God
(not the fire of purgatory, which these men are so

fond of, and which brings, no small gain to such

craftsmen) that will make this discovery.

Erasmus, who was very intimate with the dean,

and often entertained by him, and thereby had a full

opportunity of knowing his ways, and methods of

living, and governing his family, &c. hath trans-

mitted the following relation as an example t6 pos-

terity. And it is more than probable that most of

1 Auricular confession must was mistrusted, if he shrove

. needs been the more odious to himself at the Chartre-house,

him, if it was now made such Syon, Grenewhyce, at Seynt

an engine of state, as I find re- Ihons, or wheresoever it was,

lated by an English writer. In the confessour was com-
kynge Henryes dayes. the VII. maunded by the autoryte of

the cardynal Murton, and by-, the. pope to delyver his confes-

shope. Foxe of Wynchestre, de- syon wrytten, and sworn that it,

lyvered unto the kynges grace was all. [Cited in the Praptyc^

the confessions of as many lordes of Prelates, 1530. 8vo.]

as his grace lusted. Whosoever

F 4
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the observations he made in relation i<) his learning

and. way of living, were more from his own know--

ledge, than from any informations from others. He
often tells us so, more particularly in one of his epi-

stles, wherein he has these words: "There is at

" London, Dr. John Colet, dean of Paul's ; a man
" who has happily conjoined the deepest learning

" with the greatest piety, and therefore is of the

" highest esteem and authority among all sorts of

" people. He loves my conversation so well, that he

*' would live with me above aU mankind'." No
doubt then, such famUiarity made him privy to aU

his ways and methods of living ; particularly such

as follow.

" ^ The dean's table," says he, " which, under the

" name of hospitality, had before served too much
" to pomp and luxury, he contracted to a more fru-

" gal and temperate way of entertaining. And it

" having been his custom, for many years, to eat but

" one meal, that of dinner, he had always the even-

" ing to himself. When he dined privately with

'-— Est Londini Joan. Cole- minus habuit multos ; sed hoc

tus, decanus apud D. Paulum, pauciores, quod et frugalis ap-

vir qui ihaximam eruditionem paratus esset, tametsi nitidu.s,

cum admirabili pietate copula- et brevis accubitus ; deniqiie

vit, magnee apud omnes aucto- sermones qui non delectarent

ritatis. Is me sic amat, ut nisi doctos ac bonos. Conse-

cum nemine quam mecum vi- crata mensa, mox puer aliquis,

vat libentius. [Eras. Ep. Ser- clara voce, distincte pronuncia-

vatio.] bat caput aliquod ex Epistolis

' — Mensam decani, quae Pauli, aut ProverbiisSolomonis.

antea sub hospitalitatis titulo Ex eo delectum locum ipse fere

luxui servierat, contraxit ad fru- repetebat, ac sermonis occasi-

galitatem. Nam cum et ante onem sumebat, sciscitaas ab

annos aliquot, in totum absti- eruditis, ac ingeniosis etiam idi-

nuisset a coena, caruit vesper- otis, quid hoc aut illud dictum
tinis convivis.- Porro, quum sibi vellet. Atque ita sermonem
cum servis pranderet, etiam turn temperabat, ut- quanquam et
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" his own family, he had always some strangers for

" his guests ; but the fewer, because his provision

'* was frugal ; which yet was neat and genteel. The
" sittings were short ; and the discourses such as

" pleased only the learned and the good. As soon

" as grace, before meat, was said, some boy, with a
" good voice, read distinctly a chapter out of one of
" St. Paul's Epistles, or out of the Proverbs of Solo-

" mon. When he had done reading, the dean
" would pitch upon some particular part of it, and

"thence frame a subject-matter of discourse; figk-

" ing either the learned, or such as were otherwise
" of good understanding, what was the meaning of

" this or that expression : and he would so adapt
" and temper his discourse, that though it was
" grave and serious, yet it never tired, or g^ve any
" distaste. Again, toward the end of dinner, when
piiis et gravis, tatnen nihil ha-

heret taedii, aut supercilii. Rur-
sus sub convivii finern, quum
jam utcunque satisfactum esset,

non voluptati, sed necessitati,

aliud argumentum injecit, atque

ita coiivivas dimisit et animo et

corpore refectos, ut meliores

discederent, quam venerant, et

stomachum miniipe cibis onus-

turn referrent. Impense delec-

tabatur aniicorum colloquiis,

quae ssepe differebat in multam
noctem; sed omnis illius sermo,

aut de literis erat, aut de

Christo. Si grati confabulo-

tiis non erat copia (nee enjm
quibuslibet delectabatur) puer

aliquis e sacris libris aliquid

pronunciabat. Me honnunquam
et peregrinationis comitem as-

civit. Nihil erat illic eo fes-

tiviiis ; sed semper libellus erat

itineris comes, nee alii ser-

.

mdnes, quam de Christo. Im-
patiens erat , omnium sordium,,

adeo ut nee sermonem ferret

soloecum, ac barbarie spurcum.
Quicquid erat domesticse siipel-

lectilis, quicquid apparatus in

cibis, quicquid in vestibus, quic-

quid in, libris, nitidum esse vo-

lebat ; de magnificentia non la-

borabat : non nisi pullis vesti-

bus utebatur, cum illic vulgo sa-

cerdotes et theologi vestiantiir

purpura. Summa vestis semper
erat lanea ac simplex ; si frigus

hoc postulabat, interulis pelli-

ciis se muniebat. Quicquid e

sacerdotiis redibat, id in us us

domesticos oeconomo suo dis-,

pensandum reliquit ; quod erat

patrimonii (erat autem amplis-

simum) ipse in pios u,sus distri-

buebat. [Eras.. Ep. Jo. Jonse.

id. Jun. 15 2 1.]
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" the company was rather satisfied than satiated, he

" would throw in another subject of discourse : and

•'thus he dismissed his guests with a double repast,

" refreshed in their minds as well as bodies ; so that

" they always went away better than they came,

'^and were not oppressed with what they had eat

" and drunk. He was mightily delighted with the

'^ conversation of his friends; which he would some-

" times protract tiU very late in the evening : but

" aU his discourse was either of learning or religion.

" If he could not get an agreeable companion, (for it

" was not every body he did like,) one of his ser-

" vants read some part of the holy scriptures to him.

"In his journeys he would sometimes make me
" (says Erasmus) his companion ; and he was as

" easy and pleasant as any man living : yet he al-

" ways carried a book with him; and all his dis-

" course was seasoned with reli^on. He was so im-

" patient of whatsoever was foul and sordid, that he

" could not,bear with any indecent or improper way
" of speaking. He loved to be neat and clean.in

" his goods, furniture, entertainment, apparel, and
" books, arid whatever belonged to him ; and yet he

" despised aU state and magnificence. . His habit

" was only black ; though it was then common for

" the higher clergy to be clad in purple. His upper

" garment was always of woollen cloth, and plain

;

" which, if the weather was cold, and required it,

" he lined with fur. Whatever came in by his ec-

" clesiastical preferments, he delivered to his ^tew-

" afd, to be laid out on family occasions, or hospi-

" tality : and aU that arose from his own proper

" estate (which was very large) he gave away for

" pious and charitable uses." Thus far Erasmus., .
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Not less careful was he in fulfilling any trust that

he had taken upon him, in relation to the charitable

bequests of others.

Being now rector of the fraternity or gild of Jhe-

sus, in the crowds of this church of St. Paul's, the

better to discharge that trust, and his conscience in

it, he first gathered up aU the deeds and evidences,

acts, ordinances, and other memorials, relating to

the foundation and continued estate of it, and then

he caused them to be carefuUy transcribed into a

cartulary, or ledger-book : and for the better govern-

ment of it, he caused a body of new statutes and or-

dinances to be made, for the regulation of divine

service, for the registering and entering of charters

and evidences, for the passing of accounts, &c.

Which statutes he got to be solemnly confirmed by

commissioners; the lord archbishop of Canterbury,

as chancellor ; the earl of Surry, as treasurer ; sir

Robert Fineux and sir Robert Rede, as chief jus-

tices, 24'. April, 1507 '.

' A fair copy thereof i& pre- recordeth and sheweth the co-

served in the aforesaid cartu- pies of certain letters patentes

lary ; being a large and fair of kynges and ordinannces for

transcript of all the muniments the fundacyon and cor{)oracyon

belonging to the said gild or of the foreseyd fraternite. And
fraternity, in vellum, folio, now also the copyes of dyvers char-

in the hands of my reverend ters and dedes with accomptes,.

and learned friend Dr. Tho. and other necessaryes, which
Tanner, chancellor of the see hereafter are to be hadde, en-

of Norwich, thus entituled : titled, and remembred for the.

This booke bought and or- behalfe of the saide fraternite

deigned by maister John Colett, and guyld : I. The grante of

doctour of divinitie, dean of the kynge Henry the sixte, for the.

cathedral churche of Paules, foundation and corporation,

and rectour of the fraternitie II. The confirmation of kynge

and guild, of Jhesus in the Henry VII. teste meipso apud

croudes of the said churche, Croydon, decimo sexto die A-
William Cromwell and John prilis, anno regni nosiri vice-.

Monke, wardens of the same,, simo secundo.. III. The actes
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It seems to have been owing to the like care and

public spirit of dean Colet, that there was about the

same time an inquiry made after the several chan-

tries founded within the cathedral church of St.

Paul, and the parochial churches and chapels within

the city of London ; found entered at the beginning

of the registry of Dr. Fitz-James, bishop of London i'.

and ordenaunces examined, ap-

proved, and accepte by the most
reverend fader in God William
archbyshope of Caunterbury,

chancellour of Englande ; John
Fyneux, chiefe justyce of the

kynges benche; and Robert
Rede, chiefejustice of the com-
mon pleace, who sette thereto

tbeyr sygnes manual! the 28.

day of April, xxii. Hen. VII.

IV. Other ordenaunces enacted

for diuine servyce by the said

rectour, wardens, and brothers

of the said fraternite [begin-

ning] For as moche as the ho-

norable person maister John
Colett, doctour in theology,

deane of the cathedrall churche

of saynt Paules, in the citee of

London, and rectour of the fra-

ternite, &c. V. The regestryng

and entryng of divers charters,

dedes, and evydences belonging

to the fraternite. VI. Ac-
comptes passed for several

years.

" Cantaria in ecclesia S.

Fauli London, dicta Chesthunt,

fundata pro domino rege et e-

pisc. Lond. et dicitur quod duae

sunt.

Cantaria in eadeni ecclesia

pro anima Michaelis de North-

borough fundata.

Cantaria in dicta ecclesia pro

anima Nicolai Wokyndon.
Cantaria in eadem ecclesia

pro anima Eustachii dijduiii

Lond. episc.

Cant^ija sancti Njcolai de

Berkynge chyrche juxta turrinj

London.
Cantaria in ecclesia de Al-

dermanbury pro animabus Ste-

phani Botrell, et uxoris ejus.

Cantaria in ecclesia sabcti

BenedictiSherhog pro anijnabus

Tho. Romayne, et aliorum.

Sunt duae cantai-iae in eccle-

sia de Aldermary Churcll'lane,

immediate jurisdictionis ar-

chiep. Cant, pro anima Tho,

Romayne, et omnium fidelhim

defunctorum fundata ; ad quas

episc. Lond. qui pro teihpore

fuerit," vigore testamenti dicti

Thomas, habet prsesentare d""

Cant, archiepisc. quotiens illas

vacare contigerit.

Item si capella de Guyholde
Lond. sit magistri sive custodis

ibidem ministerio destituta per

24 dies vel ultra, quod nuUus
ad illud per idem tempus ep°.

sit praesentatus, turn vigore fiin-

dationis ejusdem liceat ep°.

Lond. qui pro tempore fuerit,

sen ipsius vicario in spiritualibus

generali, sede plena, vel decano

et capitulo sede vacante, unum
capellanum de collegio in ma-
gistrum prseficere et custodem.

Item sunt 4cantariee in dicto

collegio fundatas ; ad quas, cum
vacaverint, major vel custos et
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Besides #hich, there was also a chantry in the church

Of St. Paul, founded on the 2d of July, 23 Hen.

in. by Martin, one of the justices of the common
pleas, and dean of that church, for two priests, or-

dained to celebrate diAdne service there daily for his

soul, at the altar of the apostles. And two more,

which are omitted in the said registry, were founded,

6. ^kal. Maii, by Richard de Gravesend, bishop of

London : in whose inventory prices of com, &;c.

rated by himself, are as follow, vi%.

$. d.

Malt gi'ound

Pease - - -

Oats - - -
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church. This exposed him to the hatred and ca-

liimnies of the more ignorant and inferior part of

the clergy; and especially of those belonging to his

own choir, who could not well bear his love of disci-

pline and regulation of manners^ being so very ob-

noxious themselves to church-censures on the ac-

count of their iU behaviour " : and then knowing

that the bishop of London (Dr. Eitz-James) was not

well affected towards him, they were ready to take

any opportunity of incensing him more against him;

There is a letter of Erasmus's to Dr. Colet, anno

1506, which relates to the uneasiness and opposition

the dean began to meet with from those fierce bigots,

(the clergy of that time,) which teUs him ;
" He

" now begins to smell out that sort of men of whom
" Colet had complained, and of whom they would
" talk more when they mef."

I believe he meant the bishop of London, and his

school divines, who were now beginning to accuse

the dean of heresy.

" ^ The dean," says he, " had never stood right with

^ How profane and dissolute " bottell to putt your drynke

some of tjhe popish choir of " in, because ye can kepe none

Paul's were about this time, " in your brayne. Thys preest

does appear in the remnant of " beynge therewith very angrye,

an old English book, printed in " all sodenly toke the bottell,

the latter end of Henry VII. " and with his fote flange it

that has this plain story in it. " down into the bodye of the

" Certeyne of vycars of Poules " churche upon the gentyl-

" dysposed to be merye on a " mennes heddes."
" Sondaye at hye masse tyme, y Jam nunc subodoror genus
" sent another madde felowe of hoc homiaum, de quo memi-
'f theyr acquayntance- unto a neras; qua de re plura coram
" folyshe. dronken preest upon Cantabrigia tertio non. Octob.
" the toppe of the stayres by MDVI.
" the chauncell dore, and spake " Jam ne quid defuisse pute-

" to hym, and sayd thus, Syr, tur'absolutae Coleti pietati, tem-
" my maistre hath gent you a pestates quibus agitatus est, ac-
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the bishop, who was a very rigid Scotist, and

the more jealous of the dean, because his lectures

and sermons were chiefly employed in opening

the sense of the scriptures ; which being in the

new way of learning, was called heresy. And in

truth, at that time, any divine that had more learn-

ing or piety than the grosser part of his order,

or did touch or talk of any thing out of the com-

mon road of the church of Rome, was counted a

perverse heretic, or at least suspected of the crime

of heretical pravity. The bishop upon this score

cipe. . Nunquam illi bene con-,

venerat cum suo episcopo ; de

cujus moribus ne quid dicam,

superstitiosus atque invictus

erat Scotista, et hoc nomine
sibi semi-deus videbatur. Quo
quidem ex genere, cum aliquot

noverim quos nolim improbos

appellare, nullum tamen adhuc

vidi qiiem, mea quidem senten-

tia, possis vere pureque dicere

Christianum. Nee admodum
gratus erat plerisque sui col-

legii, quod tenacior esset dis-

ciplinse regularis ; ac subinde

quiritabantur se pro monachis

haberi, quanquam hoc colle-

ginm olim fuit, et in vetustis

syngraphis vocatur orientale

monasterium. Sed cum jam
odium senis episcopi, jam enim

erat non minor annis octoginta,

atrocius esset quam ut premi

posset, ascitis duobus episcopis

seque cordatis, nee minus viru-

lehtis, incipit Coleto negotium

facessere, non alio telo, quam
quo sclent isti, si quando cui-

quam exitium moliuntur. De-
fert eum apud archiepisc. Cant,

articulis aliquot notatis, quos

ex illius conciooibus decerp-

serat. Quorum unus erat, quod
docuisset non adorandas ima-

gines. Alter, quod sustulisset e

Paulo laudatam hospitalitatem,

qui enarrans illud ex Evangelio,

Pasce, pasce, pasce oves meas,

cum in prioribus duobus cum re-

liquis interpretibus consentiret,

pasce exemplis vitae, pasce ser-

mone doctrinae, in tertio dis-

serisisset, negans convenire ut

apostoli, qui tum erant pau-

peres, juberentur oves suas

pascere subsidio temporali, et

hujus loco aliud quiddam sub-

stituisset: tertins, quod cum
in concione dixisset quosdam
de charta concionari (id quod
multi frigide faciunt in Anglia)

oblique taxasset episcopum, qui

ob senium id solitus sit fa-

cere. Archiepiscopus, cui Co-
leti dotes erant egregie cognitae,

patrocinium innocentis susce-

pit, e judice factus patronus,

cum ipse Coletus ad hsec aliaque

stultiora respondere dedignare-

tur. Non conquievit tamen se-

nis odium ; tentavit aulam regi-

am in Coletum concitare, atque

imprimis regem ipsum, [Eras.

Ep. Jod. Jon. id. Jun.' 15 21.]
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" acciiseS the dean to the archbishop, as a dangerous

" man ; and calling in the assistance of two other

" bishops of equal bigotry, and no less virulencj,

" he IJegan to create him a great deal of trouble and

" vexation ; using no other weapon but that of the

" charge of heresy, which was then reckoned the

" most fatal engine for the destruction of their ene-

" mies. So the bishop drew up certain articles

" against the dean. Oiie was, that the said Dr. Co-

" let had taught, that images were not to be wor-

" shipped. A second was, that he had preached

" against the temporal possessions of the bishops, by
" denying that the repeated exhortation of Christ to

" Peter, tofeed his sheep, could be at all meant of

" hospitality, or the worldly ways of entertainment,

" because the apostles were then poor, and unable

" to give any such reception. A third was, that he
" had preached against some men's reading their

" sermons in a cold unaffected manner, whereby*

" he must needs mean to reflect upon the bishop

" himself, who, by reason of his Old age, had taken

" ujp that idler way of preaching. But archbishop

" Warham, who knew the integrity and worth of

" Dr. Colet, undertook to defend the innocent party

;

" and from a judge became his advocate and patron,

" and dismissed him without giving him the trouble

" of putting in any formal answer. And yet the old

" bishop did not cool in his spirit of persecution ; but

" in effect appealed from the archbishop to the

" king, by endeavouring aU that was possible, to in-

" cense his highness and the whole court against

" him, as we shall see hereafter."

This account given by Erasmus is, no doubt, the

most authentic, because he had it from the dean's
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own mouth, as their letters imply : and possibly he

might have had it also from the report of arch-

bishop Warham himself. But the relation of this

matter given by Mr. Fox, and his very introduction

of it, seems to have been aU taken from this epistle

of Erasmus, with no additional particulars of time or

place, or any other circumstances"; an argument,

" It is observable that Mr.
Fox has nothing of these trou-

bles of Dr. Cplet, neither in his

Latin edition, dated from Basil,

Sept. I, 1590. [Rerum in Ee-
clgsia geitarum Commentarii,]

nor in the first English impres-

sion, fol. But afterwards he

inserted this account from E-
rasmus, in his Book of Martyrs,

vol. ii. p. 54. " Dr. John Co-
'^ let, after he came from Italy

"and P^ris, began to read the
" epistles of St. Paul openly in

*' Oxford, instead of Scotus
" and Thomas : from whence
" he was called by the king,

" and made dean of St. Paul's'

;

" where he accustomed much
" to preach, not without a great
" auditory, as well of the king's

" court, as of the citizens and
" others. And although the
" blindness of that time carried

"him away after the common
" error of popery ; yet in riper

" ness of judgment, he seemed
" something to incline from the
" vulgar trade of that age. The
" religious order of monks and
" friars he fansied not ; as

" neither could he greatly fa-

" vour the barbarous divinity

" of the school doctors, as of
" Scotus; but least of all ofTho-
" mas Aquinas. The bishop of
" London, Fitz-James, bearing
" long grudge and displeasure

" against Colet,with two other

." bishops taking his part, like

" to himself, ente.red action of
" complaint against Colet, to

" the archbishop of Canterbury,
" b.eing then William Warham.
" The matter of his eoniplaiht

" was divided into three articles.

" The first was, for speak-
" ing against worshipping of
" images. Thesecondwas, about
" hospitality 5 for that the en-
" treating upon the place of the
" gospel, Pasce, pasce, pasce,

" Feed, feed, feed ; when he had
" expounded the two first for

" feeding with example of life,

" and with doctrine, in the
" third, which the schoolmen
" do expound for feeding with
" hospitality, he left out the

" outward feeding of the belly,

" and applied it another way.
" The third crime wherewith
" they charged him was, for

" speaking against such as

" used to preach only by bo-
" som sermons, declaring no-
" thing else to the people but
" what they bring in their pa-
" pers with them : which be-
" cause the bishop of London
" used then much to do for his

" age, he took it as spoken
" against him, and therefore

" bare him this displeasure. The
'^ archbishopmorewiselyweigh-
" ing the matter, and being well
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that no copy of the articles, or other acts of process,

were remaining, in his time; and, I believe, none have

been since found: at least there is no manner of

hint and reference that way in the register of arch-

bishop Warham ; nor in that of Fitz-James, bishop

of London, which indeed begins only from the 4th

of March, 1 508-9. the third year of his translation.

There may be room to conjecture, that the pro-

ceedings of the bishop against Mr. Dean Colet were

not by way of first instance before Archbishop War-

ham, but rather by appeal. That the bishop of

London had given the dean a citation at least to

his own consistory, (where his lordship was often

found proceeding against heretics,) and upon con-

tempt for not answering the allegations, the bishop

had denounced some sentence of suspension or silence

against him ; this is sufficiently intimated in other

letters of Erasmus : and from this sentence Dr. Colet

might appeal to the archbishop of Canterbury : W-hp

being a prelate of greater wisdom and moderation,

saw through the charge, that it was frivolous and

vexatious ; and so with a larger soul, and more

Christian charity, he defended this good man from

that persecution; and encouraged him. to return to

his plain and useful way of preaching.

We have also a good accoiint of this matter given

us by archbishop Parker, or by his suggestion, in the

lives of his predecessors, the archbishops of Canter-

bury''.

" acquainted with Colet, so dus atque copiosus ; vilae prae-

" took his part against his ac- terea integer, prudeus, comis,
" cusers, that he at that time atque frugi ; cumque Paulinum
" was rid out of trouble." decanatum regis beneficio ac-

* Vir fuit Goletus tarn Latino, cepisset, in divino verbo prsedi

quam materno sermone facun- cando assiduus fuit. Hie in
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Mr. Fox has farther observed, that William Tyn-
dal, in his book answering Mr. Moore, addeth more-

over, and testifieth, that the bishop of London
would have made the said Colet, dean of Paul's, an

heretic, for translating the Pater-noster into Eng-
lish, had not the bishop of Canterbury stood up for

the dean'^^.

Bishop Latimer, who was at that time a young

student at Cambridge, remembered the noise that

the prosecution of dean Colet for heresy then made,

and says expressly, that he " was not only in trouble,

" but should have been burnt, if God had not turned

" the king's heart to the contrary"*."

concionibus saepe pupugit bar-

dos illos et stupidos theologos,

qui semper eundetn meditatum
sennonem concioni adferebant,

et ex legendis notas, ac decan-

tatas narrationes ssepius itera-

bant. Inter hos turn fuit Lon-
dinensis iBpiscopus, qui Fitz-

James appellabatur, atque hoc
odio motus.Coletupi de hseresi

coram Warhamp archiepiscopo

postulabat : quoniam, ut cri-

minabatur, simulacrorum cul-

tum daranabat: deinde, cum
de verbis Salvatoris nostri ad

apostoium Fetrum ter repetitis,

Pasee oves meas, p^gedicaret,

de hospitalitate mentionem nul-

1am fecisset, sed tertiam pas-

cendi Christi oves rationem alio

traduxisset : postremo, quod
sermones studio longo praeme-

ditatos reprehenderet. Verum
archiepiscopus, cum huic Lon-
dinehsis episcopi accusationi

subesse odium, ipsaque accusa-

tionis capita inania atque frivola

judicaret, et Coletum ob theo-

logiae aliarumque scientiarum

peritiatn unice diligeret, eum
judicio solvit atque liberavit-

Coletus autem judicio dimis-

sus verbum Dei frequentius, et

ardentius praedicavit. [Antiq.

Britan. sub Gulielmo Warham.
edit. Hanover, fol. 353.]

' The vrords are in Tyndal's

Answer unto M. More, third

book, XV. chap. More, The by-

shop of London was wise, ver-

tuous, and cunnyng. Tyndall.

For all those three, yet he
would have made the old dieane

Colet of Paules an hereticke for

translatyng the Pqier noster in

English, had not the byshop of

Canterbury holpe the deane.

[Works of Tyndal, &c. fol.

Load. IS73-P-3I8.]
'' Wh«n I was at Cambridge

master George Stafford read a

lecture there. I heard him

;

and in expounding the epistle

to the Romans, where St. Paul

saith, That we should overcome

our enemy with well-doing, and
so heap up hot coals upon his

head; now in expounding ofthat

g2
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I think I may farther add, from as good an au-

thority, that the malice of his enemies was so far

from ending with his life, that some time after he

was dead and buried, he had like to have been

served as Mart. Bucer and Paul Fagius after-

wards were ; who were taken up and burnt at Cam-

bridge '.

After aU these authorities it may be fit to observe,

that there is an unhappy omission in the Ecclesiasti-

cal History of Mr. Collier ; who leaves out all this

preaching of Dr. Colet against image-worship, and

other coiTuptions of the church of Rome ; and gives

account only of his Lent sermons, about war ; as if

they had been delivered in this reign of Henry VII.

when the occasion of their subject did not offer itself

place he brought in an exam-
ple, saying, that he knew in

London a rich marchant, which

marchant had a very poor neigh-

bour ; yet for all his povertye,

he loved him very well, and lent

him money at his neede, and let

him come to his table whenso-

ever he would : it was even at

that time, when Dr. Colet was in

trouble, and should have bin

burnt, if God had not turned

the king's heart to the contra-,

rie : now the rich man began to

be' a scripture-man, he began

to smell the gospel; the poor

man was a Papist s%i\\. But at

last this poor man was brought,

through the lenity and meekness

of the rich man, from his errour

and wickedness to the know-

ledge of God's word. [M.

Latymer's Sermons, 1595. 4to.

p. 174.]
«— Seldom shall ye see a

known heretyke buriedj but

most commonly burned. Ex-
ample of this hath bene lately

seene here in England, by Tho-
mas Hytton, Thomas Bylney,

&c. The body of Formosus
was first taken up by Steven VI.

bishop of Rome, and disgraded.

The bones of master John Wi-
cliff were taken up and burned
xl. year after his death. So of

late years, in Worcester diocese,

the body of master William

Tracy, esq. and in London, the

body of Richard Hunn, mer-
chant-taylor. Moreover, John
Colet, dean of Paul's in Lon-
don, also was not far from the

same, for reading Pauls epistles,

by his lyfe; had not there

weighty matters bene in the

way. [John Bale, in his Image
ofboth Churches, or paraphrase

on St. John's Revelation, chap,

xi. on those words, shall not

suffer tlieir bodies to be put in

graves.'}
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till the preparations made by king Henry VIII. for

a war against France, in 1512. But what is more

surprising, he doth not so much as mention his name
in his Historical Dictionary.

Besides what hath been said, there was another

^•eason why the dean could not be very safe, amongst

those whose tender mercies were cruelty: in this

age, ifany man was, by mere humanity and goodness,

a favourer or reliever of the then reputed* heretics,

it was enough, in the eye of the church, to make
him partaker of their crimes : and this was the case

of Dr. Colet. He had a great tenderness and com-

passion for the honest people, who suffered as Lol-

lards. One of them, it seems, had been censured

and condemned in the spiritual court, and com-

mitted to one of the king's prisons, as given up to

the civil magistrate for an obstinate offender : but

dean Colet had the courage to mterpose for him

with the king himself, (a prince of noble wisdom and

clemency,) and, by his own single interest, got him

his life and liberty : an act of Christian compassion,

which Erasmus, then in Flanders, highly commended
in a letter to Andr. Ammoniusf in England ; which

we find in the London edition, dated 1513, but most

likely should be 1517 s.

^ Gaudeo N. ereptum a car- knowing the singular humanity
cere r^io ; id si tuo quoque and good disposition of his

bono factum est, duplici nomine friend Colet, had recommended
gaudeo. Amo Coleti tam Chri- objects of compassion and cha-

stianum animum ; nam ejus u- rity to him ; from whom he was
nius opera liberatum audio, cum sure to meet with some suitable

is semper a Coleto inter amicis- relief : particularly he tells

simos habitus, cum jam amicus Pet. .^gidius, he had done for

urgeretur episcoporum calum- a friend of his. Petrus Codes
niis, ab illius adversariis steterit. fortasse decumbit ; nam audio

[Eras. Ep. Andr. Ammonio.] non modo spoliatum, verum
s Erasmus, at other times, etiam delumbatum : id si verum

G 3
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This Ammonius had some time before this, in a

letter to Erasmus from London, mentioned the seve-

rity that was exercised towards the new professors;

so that the price of wood was raised by it, much

of it being spent in burning of heretics, who in-

creased daily ^: Erasmus, in his answer, seems to

jest upon the poor sufferers ; as if he was very angry

with them for consuming so much wood, and raising

the price; thereof so near winter '. But though he

took this liberty in playing upon the poor heretics,

yet it is very plain, he mightily despised the popular

religion in the church at that time. This appears

from several instances already mentioned ; to which

more might be added, (would they not make too

long a digression.) It is very certain, he was ex-

tremely pleased to hear news of his friend Colet's de-

liverance out of his troubles. For though the dean

had, in the time.of his persecution, jested with Eras-

mus, and given him some reprimand for running out

of town without calling at the deanery, as if he had

been afraid to come near a person infected with

heresy, and under a suspension for it : yet Erasmus

assures him, " that was not the reason, but his

" haste for fear of the plague ; upon which account

" he since had left Cambridge, and got into a coun-

" try village to be safe." And in the same letter he

congratulates dean Colet, for getting out of his trou-

est, doleo vicem hominis. Jam nobis prsbent, plures tamen
Coleto scrips!, ut succurrat ho- succrescunt. [Andr. Amraonio
mini. BrnxelUe, xiv. cal. Dec. Ep. Erasmi.

[Eras. Ep. Pet. ^gidio,ed.Bas. — Istis hsereticis vel hoc

i52i.p. 329.] • nomine sum iniquior, quod in-
'— Lignoruni pretium auc- stante bruma nobis auxerint lig'

turn esse non miror; multi norum pretium. — [Erasmus
quotidie haeretici holocaustum Ammonio.]
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bles for heresy, and having his suspension taken of.

And as he had wished him joy of this in a former let-

ter, he now again repeats his hearty satisfaction, that

he was at liberty to return to his former holy and use-

ful labours of the pulpit ; not doubting but the inter-

ruption given to him, would turn to a good account,

and make the people more desirous to hear him ''.

Indeed the troubles and persecutions which the

good dean met with, seemed only to have this in-

fluence upon him, that they made him more devout

and more charitable ; weaning him from the world,

and bringing him in mind and soul much nearer

unto heaven.

He had a plentiful estate, without any very near

relations : and as he had already dispensed the yearly

produce of it in the occasional demands, of piety,

bounty, and charity ; so he now, in the midst of his

life and health, resolved to consecrate the whole

property of it to some standing and perpetual bene-

faction. Yet he had some debate within himself

what would be the best work for the truest use and

^ De reddita quiete dici non properabam istbinc subducere

potest, quam tibi gratuler.

—

propter metum pestis, ut ne
Sentio te substomachari, quod cubiculum nieuni - fueriin in-

iterum te insalutato Londinuin gressus Hoc animo non
reliquerini ; et impatientiam salutavi te— Gratulatus sum
taxas meam. Equidem non in- proxirais Uteris : et iterum gra-

ficias eo morbum meutn ; ve- tulor, quod ad sanctissimos illos

rum nihil tum fuit ejusmodi, ac saluberrimos coiicionandi la-

cujusmodi suspicaris. Primum bores redieris. Arbitror eninii

nihil erat quod tecum agerem : cessatiunculam illam in bonum
et palam admonuit me tuus etiam versum iri, dum avidius

Gulielmus, te literis scribendis audient, cujus vocem aliquan-

occupatissimum esse, ne quid diu desiderarunt. Incolumem te

obturbarem ; quanquam ego tueatur Opt. Max. Jesus. Can-

nec in hoc veneram, sed ut li- tahrigicE, calend. Nov. anno
teras ad me missas a tuo Gu- 1507, rectius MDXV. [Eras.

lielmo reciperem; et adeo me Ep. edit. Bas. 1521. p. 290.]

G4
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service of the church and nation, of immediate be-

nefit to the present age, and of most lasting advan-

tage to posterity. The channels of public charity in

England had been long since the building and adorn-

ing of churches ; then the founding and endowing of

monasteries, and what they called religious houses

;

after this the establishing chantries, and perpetual

masses for the souls of the dead ; soon after the

erecting of colleges, and providing for students in

the universitiesi.

The latter of these works of charity was most

agreeable to the judgment of Dr.Colet, if under those

regulations which he had formed in his mind. But

he saw persons of higher rank and order engaging in

those noble designs"': and it is plain, he had taken

some offence and prejudice against the universities,

colleges, and schools, as filled too much with idle

ignorant fellows ; who about that time studied no-

thing but to be of the party of Scotus and Aquinas,

and to snarl and wrangle. He considered there was

a much politer learning brought out of Italy, and

spread by the art of printing, that might be properly

called good letters ; consisting in the knowledge and

practice of the Latin and Greek tongues, for the

understanding and imitating the pure ancient writ-

' By Margaret countess of very low. The scholars despised

Richmond, William Smith bi- Greek, and addicted themselves

shop of Lincoln, Richard Fox wholly to a contentious sophis-

bishop of Winchester, Hugh try 5 the monks and regulars

Oldham bishop of Exeter. were given up to luxury, and all

"" Under tliis year 1508, the manner of immorality: and if

Oxford historian relates, that any of the Students v^ere sober

king Henry VII. had some good and industrious, and had more
intentions of being a benefactor learning than the rest, they

to that famous University; but Were inclined to the heresies of

was diverted from it by reason Wicliffe, and durst not appear
the state of learning was then in the public schools.
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ers, and for opening the sense of the scriptures, and

looking back upon the state of the primitive church,

and inquiring what reason and religion were of old

in the simplicity and sincerity of them, before they

were perplexed and defiled by the barbarity that had

broken in upon the church of Rome, and was indus-

triously maintained in her colleges and schools. And
therefore he thought it would better serve the pur-

pose of the restoration and improvement of learning,

to provide a grammar school, for the instruction of

youth in the two subsidiary languiages of Latin and

Greek, to come at the true sense and spirit of classic

authors, to know how to read, speak, and write in a

proper and agreeable way ; and so to lay the best

and only foundation for academical studies, and

especially those of divinity : that in being the foun-

der of one such grammar-school, he should in effect

be the restorer of the two universities, in preparing

and fitting the youth of the nation for the better re-

ceiving any benefit from them.

When he had, upon such (and the like) motives,

fixed the nature of his charity, he could not be long

in determining the place of it. London was his na^

tive city; wherein his father had obtained a fair

portion of wealth and honour : and he bore a new
relation to it, as dean of the noble cathedral church

in the midst of it. He also found the city in nothing

more deficient than in public schools, for the educa-

tion of youth. And moreover he thought, for his far-

ther encouragement, that the sons of his fellow-citi-

zens were naturally more capable of learning than

those who had a rustical birth and breeding ".

" The building and endowing raised the eiivy of the great

this schtwl was a Work that men, to see a private clergyman
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This noble impulse of Christian charity, in the

founding of grammar schools, was one of the provi-

dential ways and means for bringing about the blessed

reformations and it is therefore observable, that

within thirty years before it, there were more gram-

mar schools erected and endowed in England, than

had been in three hundred years preceding : one at

Chichester, by Dr. Edward Story, bishop of that see,

who left a farther benefaction to it, by his last will,

dated 8th Dec. 1502 " : another at Manchester, by

Hugh Oldham, bishop of Exeter, who died 1519'

:

another at Binton in Somersetshire, by Dr. Fitz-

James, bishop of London, and his brother sir John

Fitz-James, lord chief justice of England : a fourth

at Cirencester in Gloucestershire, by Dr. Thomas Ru-

thal, bishop of Durham "i: a fifth at Roulston in Staf-

fordshire, by Dr. Robert Sherbom, bishop of St. Da-

Add's,predecessor toDr.Colet in the deanery of Paul's"^:

able to be such a magnificent shire, bishop Oldham built an
benefactor; as Thomas Moore house to be employed for a

writes to Dr. Colet—Neque school, joining to the college

valde miror, si clarissimae scolse there on the west part. Of this

tus rumpantur invidia. Vident school he appointed a master

enim, uti ex equo Trojano pro- and an usher, who were to teach

dierunt Graeci, qui barbaram children grammar after the

diruere Trojam, sic e tua pro- manner and form ofthe school at

dire scola, qui ipsorum arguunt Banbury in Oxfordshire, where
atque subvertunt inscitiam.

—

Thomas Stanbridge taught the

[Cited by Stapleton, torn. iv. Grammar composed by John

P- 993-] Stanbridge. [Athen. Oxon. vol.i.

"— Item successoribus meis Col. 562, 565.]
in perpetuum duo messuagia, et 1 Dr. Tho. Ruthal, born at

terras pertinentes eisdem in Cirencester towards his

Ambley ; scilicet ut habeant latter end founded a free school

inde annuatim duo marcas, at the place of his nativity, and

ut sint faventes et benevoli ' gave an house and seven pounds

scolse meae grammaticali Cices- per annum, for the maintenance

triae per me erectae—:Probat. of a master. [Ath. Ox. vol. i.

17. Martii. [Reg; Cant. MS.] Col. 565.]
PAt Manchester in Lanca- ' Auth. Oxon. vol. i. Col.
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a sixth at Kingston upon Hull, by John Alcock, bishop

of Ely" : a seventh at Sutton Colfield in Wai'wick-

shire, by Dr. John Harman, (alias Veysy,) bishop of

Exeter: an eighth at Famworth in Lancashii'e, byDr.

William Smith, bishop ofLincoln, bom there: a ninth

at Appleby in Westmoreland, by Thomas Langton,

bishop of Winchester : a tenth at Ipswich in Suffolk,

by cardinal Wolsey ' : another at Wymbourn in Dor-

setshire, by Margaret countess ofRichmond": another

at Wolverhampton in Staffordshire, by sir Stephen

Jennings, mayor of London : another at Macclesfield

in Cheshire, by sir John Percival, mayor of London

:

as also another by the lady Thomasine his wife, at

St. Mary Wike in Devonshire, where she was bom :

and another at Walthamstow in Essex, by George

Monnox, mayor of London, 1515" : besides several

other schools in other parts of the kingdom. And
after the reformation was established, the piety and

charity of protestants ran so fast in this channel,

that in the next age there wanted rather a regula-

tion of grammar schools, than an increase of them.

No doubt the same motives occasioned the raising

of St. Paul's school in London : which taking up

some years in purchasing the site, removing the in-

574.—^A certain note collected Hulle; et capellam ibidem ad
by sir William Dugdale, and australe ecclesise latus posuit.

communicated to me, informs, [MS. J. W.]
that the said Rob. Sherborne ' Ath. Oxon. vol. i.

founded a free school in the ''.—Stipendiaconstituittribiis

time of Hen. VIII. at Roulston hoc coenobio [Westmon.] mo-
in Staffordshire. nachis et doctor! grammatices

'Johannes Episcopus Elien- apudWymborn—[Epitaph.Ma-
sis scholam pueris in gramma- garetse comitissee Richmond,
tica instituendis extruxit, et do- - " Stow's Survey of London,
tavit, apud Kyngeston super p. 89. 577.]
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cumbrances, erecting the new pile of buildings, pro-

viding of suitable masters, and settling the endow-

ment in trust for ever; this might be the reason

why our common historians have differed so much
in the date of its foundation, taking their liberty

within the space of seven or eight years.

This seems to be a true account ; that there was

a beginning, and even a considerable progress made

in it, before the death of Henry VII. in the year

1508. Accordingly the Annals annexed to the Nor-

vicus of Alexander NevU place the foundation in

this year 5 . And Polydore Virgil seems to point out

the same time in the twenty-sixth book of his his-

tory ; which he concludes with the following memo-

rial of dean Colet, and his ample foundation of Paul's

school : speaking of the new foundations of colleges

in Oxford and Cambridge.; " ^It was," says he, " the

y Hoc anno 1508. Jo. Cole- rilis ad humanitatem informa-

tus, divi Pauli decanus, suis tur, se ad divinarum literarum

sumptibus magnificam scholam studium contulit, et Paulimi si-

extruxit, in ea parte coemeterii bi praeceptorem delegit, in eo-

Paulini, quae ad orientem spec- que cum Oxonii et Cantabrigiae,

tat. Eodem anno mortuus est turn in Italia ita exercuit, ut

Henrjcus ejus nominis septi- homo factiis ad unguem, sicut

mus. [Annkl. ad finemNordo- aiunt, cum mox doraum rediit,

vici Alex. Nevil.] , coeperit Londini, ubi natus est,

^ — Idem etiam virtutis et Paulinas legere epistolas, et in

glorise stimulus concitavit Jo- templis saepe concionari. Et
annem Coletum, decanum quern quoniam non secus docebat

dicunt divi Pauli, ad istiusmodi quam vivebat, idcirco mirum in

bonas literas propagandi stu- modum mortales in ejus opti-

dium. Is partim animi atque mis praeceptis acquiescel)ant

:

mentis virtute, partim vitae ac erat enim homo conlinentissi-

morum integritate ornatus, apud mus, qui serael in die cibum

suos Anglos alter pene aposto- capiebat : non sitiebat honores,

lus Paulus habitus est, quod na- non cupiebat opes, non quaere-

tura sanctus et religiosus, ut pri- bat divitias ; quae tamen euiji

mum ex pueris excessit, atque ftigientem secutee, tandem con-

ab his artibus quibus aetas ptie- secutae sunt. Sane accidit, ut
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" same spirit of virtue and glory that excited Dr.

" John Coiet, dean of St. Paul's, to propagate in

" some like manner the knowledge of good letters.

" He being very eminent, as well for his greatness

" and firmness of mind, as for his goodness and in-

" tegrity of life, was esteemed among his country-

" men (the English) as if he had been a second St.

" Paul. For being from a child naturally devout

" and religious, as soon as he grew up, and was per-

" fectly instructed ih^ those arts and sciences which
" are called the studies of humanity, he applied him-
" self with the utmost intention to divinity, and
" chose out St. Paul for his great master and di-

" rector : in ' whose writings he was so conversant,

ex duobus et viginti filiis, quos lia aliquot per annos, perfcQtis

Henricus Coletus ejus pater, ci-.

'

vis summa modestia et gravi-

tate, ex Christiana uxore, nobili

muliere susceperat, solus ipse

superstes fuerat ; eiquepaterna

hsereditas venerit. Turn Joan-

nes videns plures suos cives na-

turae tantum habitu, evadere vi-

ros graves et modestos, putavit

illos ipsos multo excellenti'ores

fore, si excolefentur doctrina

:

quapropter statuit suis sumpti-

bus juvare pubem Londinen-
sem, ad percipiendam, colen-

damque doctrinam. Qui circi-

ter ista tempora posuit in ea

parte coemeterii Paulini quae ad

orientem solem spectat, magni-

ficam scholam, deditque preecep-

toreni, Gulielni uni Lilium ; alte-

rum,quirudioresinformaretpue-

ros ; quod in eo erat literatura,

mores boni, diligentia sumraa.

Nam Lilius vir, quemadmodum
dicit Horatius, integer vitse, sce-

lerisque purus, postquam in Ita-

literis operam dederat, domum
reversus, Anglorum primus apud
suos eas docuit : antea enim
Cornelius Vitellius, homo Italus,

Corneti, quod est raaritimum

Hetrurise oppidum, flatus nobili

prosapia, omnium primus Oxo^
nil bonis Uteris juventutem eru-

divit. Deinde secutus est doc-

trinas et morum magisterJohsin-

nes Reighevus, deinde Richar-

dus lonys. lis autem ludi li-

terarii magistria Coletus, ex

suis facultatibus in annos sin-

gulos stipendium constituit,

quo illi, efposthac alii, omni
tempore, gratuito docerent. Ac
ut Londinensis juventus e Pau-
lina sohola multo est politior,

sic tota Anglia, niulti studiis et

doctrinis dediti perfecta litera-

tura florent. [Polydori Virgilii

Urbinatis Anglicae Historiae lib.

26. et ult. iSnis, 8vo. Lugd. Bat.

1651.]
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« both at Oxford and Cambridge, and in Italy, that,

" becoming a sound divine, and a complete scholar,

" as soon as he returned from his travels, he began

" to read public lectures out of the epistles of St.

" Paul, in his native city of London, and to preach

" often in the churches. And because his life was
" agreeable to his doctrine, people were much the

" more attentive and complying to him. For he

" was a man of exemplary temperance, and aU other

" virtues. He eat but once a day. He was not

" ambitious of honour, nor covetous of worldly

" wealth ; so far from pursuing after riches, that he

" rather avoided and fled from them, while they

" notwithstanding pursued and overtook' him. It so

" happened, that of two and twenty children which

" Henry Colet,his father, (a citizen of great prudence

" and virtue) had by Christian his wife, (an excel-

" lent woman, of a good family,) this John was the

" only survivor ; and his father's inheritance came
" to him. When he was in full possession of it, ob-

" serving that many of his fellow-natives of that city

" did, by the mere strength of nature, grow up into

" considerable men, he concluded they would sooner

" do so, if they had the help and advantage of being

" trained up in good literature. And therefore he

" resolved to lend (at his own expense) that assist-

" ance to the children of that city : for which pur-

" pose he founded a magnificent school in the east

" part of St. Paul's churchyard, and appointed two
" masters ; the principal being William Lily, the

" other John Ryghthuysej who was to attend the

" lower boys ; both men of learning, good manners,

" and the greatest diligence. Lily was a man (in
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" the phrase of Horace) of a pure and unspotted

" life ; who, after he had bestowed some years in

" Italy, for the attaining of perfect letters, i. e. the

" Greek and Latin tongues, upon his return was the

" first among the English that taught them in any
" public school. It was somewhat before this time,

" that Cornelius ViteUius, an Italian, born at Cor-

" naro, a maritime town on the coast of Tuscany, a
" man of a noble family, and of aU agreeable qualifi-

" cations, taught both these kinds of literature at

« Oxford.

" For those two masters dean Colet made a suitable

"provision, by annual salaries, to support them, in

" teaching without fee or reward for ever. And he
" made it an injunction, that in the room of the

" upper master, the second should succeed, without

" just impediment : by which means Ryghthuyse
" succeeded Lily ; and after Ryghthuyse, master

" Richard Jones, a very learned and modest man.
" But as by the benefit of this school the London
" youth have been very much polished and im-

" proved ; so the whole kingdom has enjoyed the

" good effects of a daily progress of languages and
" school-learning."

The foundation is placed the following year, 1509.

1 Hen. VIII. by master Grafton, in the Abridg-

ment of the Chronicles of England, (8vo. 1572.) in

these words of Mr. HaU. "In this time also the

" right famous and learned doctor in divinity, John
" Colet, dean of Paul's church in London, the sonne

" of. Henry Colet, mercer, and late mayor of Lon-
" don, of his own great costes and charges, builded,

" in the^ east end of St. Paul's churchyard in the

" said citye, one free grammar-schoole, and placed
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" one master and usher in the same, for the educa-

" tion and bringing up of youth in lemyng ; and he

" buylded also two fayre tenements joyning to the

" said schoole, for the maister and usher to inhabit

" in, and endued them with goodly pensions, and
" committed the charge and oversight of the good

" government and continuance of the saide schoole

" unto the maisters and wardens of the worshipfull

" companye of the mercers for the time lieynge, to

" be ordered and kept according to such ordinances

" and statutes as he had drawne for the good go-

" vernment of the same : whiche said companye of

" the mercers have, to their great prayse hitherto,

" ordered the same to God's high honour, and to

" the benefit of the common weale, and to the weU
" bringing up of many an honest pore man's chUde.

" This man in his tyme was a great and diligent

" preacher of God's blessed worde ; and did in those

'• dayes much reprehend and rebuke the sloathfull-

" ness of the cleargie ; and he was the first in his

" tyme that taught the people the articles of the

" fayth, the commandments of Almighty God, and

" the Lordes prayer in English ; for the which he

" was not at that time well thought of by sundry of -

" the bissboppes and cleargy, who then favoured in

" the common people ignorance better than know-

" ledge."

George Lily, in his Latin Chronicle, places the

foundation of St. Paul's school under the same year,

1509. " *At this time," says he, *' the perfection

^ Anno 1509. His tempori- cipes nonnuUos apud Anglqs

bus petfectae literae Latins, si- suis sumptibus ad juvanda pas-

mul ac Grascae, faslipissimo ex sim botiarum artium studia ex-

Italia ingeniorum proventu, in citarunt—istorutn ifistituta se-

Britanniam usque diffusse, prin- cuius Joannes Coietus,D.Pauli,
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" of good letters, Latin and Greek, by the happy ad-

" vantage of many wits and scholars out of Italy,

" was spread throughout Great Britain, and excited

" the princes and nobility of En^and to encourage

"the study of arts and sciences. Their gopd ex-

" ample was followed by Dr. John Cblet, dean of

" Paul's, an excellent preacher of the word of God,

" and much favoured of king Henry for his singular

" piety and learning, who about this time erected a

" public schppl in Londop, of an elegant structure,

" and endowed it with a large estate, for teaching

" gratis the, sons of his fellow;-citizens for ever."

Others have fixed the foundation of this eminent

school in the year 1510., (as Cooper'', Holingshed°,

&C.'') and ^ith good reason ; -because the front of it

next the church was then finished, and this inscrip-

tion put upon it; SCHOL4. catechizationis pu-

EROaUM IN CHRISTI OPT. MAX. FIDE ET BONIS

LITEMS ANNO GHRISTI MDX^

uti vocant, deeanus, verbi dtvini deane of Paules, erected a free

concionatoi; eximius, Henrico schoole in Paules church-yarde

regi, propter insignetn animi pir , in London, and committed the

etatem doctrinamque apprime oversight thereof to the masters

charus, circa h^Q temporaLon- and wardens of the mercers,

dini scholam publicara, eleganti because himself was born in

structura, poSuit ; eanflemque London, and was sorine to

suorum civtuip liberis .'gratuito IJehry Colet mercer, sometime
in perpetuum erudiendis am- lord-mayor of the citie of Lon-
plissimb patrimonlo ditavit. [G. don. [Holingshed. sub anno
LUii Chron. sub anno 1509.] 15 lo-]

^ The worshipfiill clerke doc- '' Cumque Paulinum decana-

tour CoUett, which builded the tu»n regis beneficio accepisset

free schole of Paules in London, in divinb verbo praedicando as-

lived at. this time, and by his di- si^uus fuit, et ad juvenes pri;nis

ligent preaching firste began to Uteris et grammatica instituen-

open the slothfiilness and neg- dos scholam illam egregiam,

ligence. of the ^clergy of this quae Paulina dicitur, extruxit.

realnje in those dayes. [Cooper's [Atitiq. Britan. sub Will. War-
Chron. 4to. sub anno 1510.] hamo, edit. Hanov. p. 306.]

•^ In the year 1 5 1 p, Dr. Colet, = Soine other ancient inscrip-

H
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The account of this foundation given by Mr. Wood

is, though the last, the most imperfect of any. Speak-

ing of Dr. Colet, he teUs us :
" In 1512, 4 Hen.

" VIII. he was at the charge of 4,500^. for the found-

" ing a free school in the east part of St. Paul's

" churchyard, for three hundred fifty and three poor

" men's children, to be taught free in that school

;

" appointing a master, usher, and a chaplain, with

" sufficient stipends to endure for ever ; and he com-

'/ mitted the oversight of it to the mercers of Lon-

" don ; whom he endowed with an hundred and

" twenty pounds yearly, for the maintenance there-

" of. He also at the same time gave orders for the

'? scholars ; whereby also the schoolmasters them-
" selves should be directed. As for the rents, they

" being much increased since, more comes to the

" schoolmaster than the whole endowment ^"

But the best account is given us by Erasmus ; and

it is very particular, as followeth. " sUpon the death

" of his father, when by right of inheritance he was

"possessed of a good sum of money; lest the keep-

" ing of it should corrupt his mind, and turn it too

" much toward the world, he laid out a great part of

" it in building a new school in the churchyard of

" St. Paul's, dedicated to the child Jesus : a magni-
" ficent fabric ; to which he added two dwelling-

" houses for the two several masters : and to them

tions, as also the modern ones, it by the worshipful company
that are now to be seen in and of mercers.

about the new fabric, 1 shall ' Athen. Oxon. vol. i. col. i£.

insert in the appendix. But s Nam patre defuncto,

here it is to be noted, that the cum ingentem pecuniae vim ac-

new school was built much ac- cepisset ex hiereditate, ne ser-

cording to the ancient model, vata gigneret in eo aliquid mor-
though more ms^nificently ; a- bi, novara scholam extruxit in

bove 6,000/. being laid out upon coemiterio S. Pauli, puero Jesu
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" he allotted ample salaries, that they might teach
" a certain number of boys, free, and for the sake of
" charity. He divided the school into four apart-

" ments. The first, viz. the porch and entrance, is

" for catechumens, or the children to be instructed

" in the principles of religion ; where no child is to

" be admitted, but what can read and write. The
" second apartment is for the lower boys, to be
" taught by the second master, or usher : the third

" for the upper forms, under the headmaster : which
" two parts of the school are divided by a curtain,

" to be drawn at pleasure. Over the master's chair

" is an image of the child Jesus, of admirable work,
" in the gesture of teaching ; whom aU the boys, go-
" ing and coming, salute with a short hymn : and
" there is a representation of God the Father, say-

" ing. Hear ye him; these words being written at

" my suggestion. The fourth or last apartment is

" a little chapel for divine service. The school has
" no corners or hiding places ; nothing like a cell or

""closet. The boys have their distinct forms, or

" benches, one above another. Every form holds

sacram, opere magnifico.' Ad- diducitur, cum libet. Supra ca-

jecit aedes magnificas, in quibus thedram praeceptoris sedet puer
agerent duo ludimagistri ; qui- Jesus singulari opere, docentis

bus amplum salarium designa- gestu;- quem totus grex, adiens
vit, quo gratuito docerent ; sed scholam ac relinquens, hymno
sic, uti schola non capiat nisi salutat. Et imminet Patris fa-

certum numerum. Earn dis- cies dicentis,7ps«m awdiie.- nam
tinxit in partes quatuor. Primus haec verba, me autore, ascripsit.

ingressus habet ceu catechu- In postremo sacellum est, in

menos. Nullus autem admitti- quo licet rem divinam facere.

tur, nisi qui jam norit et legere Tota schola nullos habet angu-
et scribere. - Secunda pars habet los, aut secessus ; adeo ut nee

eosquoshypodidasculusinstitu- coenaculum sit uUum, aut cubi-

it.
' Tertia quos superior erudit. culum. Pueris singulis suus est.

Alteram ab .altera dirimit velum locus in gradibus paulatim ad-

quoddam,/ quod adducitur, ac scendentibus, distinctis spaciis.

H 2
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" sixteen; and he that, is head or captain of each

" form has a little kind of desk by way of preemi-

" nence. They are not to admit aU boys of course,

" but to choose them in according to their parts and
" capacities. The wise and sagacious founder saw
" that the greatest hopes and happiness of the cofn-

" monwealth were in the training up of children to

" good letters and true religion : for which noble pur-

" pose he laid out an immense sum of money; and
" yet he would admit no one to bear a share in this

" expense. Some person having left a legacy of one

" hundred pounds sterling toward the fabric of the

" school, dean Colet perceived a design in it, and, by
" leave of the Bishop, got that money to be laid out

" upon the vestments of the church of St. Paul.

" After he had finished all, he left the perpetual

" care and oversight of the estate, and government of
" it, not to the clergy, not to the bishop, not to the

" chapter, nor to any great minister at court ; but
" amongst the married laymen, to the company of
" mercers, men ofprobity and reputation. And when
" he was asked the reason of so committing this trust,

" he answered to this effect : That there was no ab-

" solute certainty in human affairs ; but for his part,

Quaeque classis habet sedecim

;

structuram centum libras mo-
et qui in sua classe praecellit, netae Britannicae : ubi sensitCp--
sellulam habet caeteris paululo letus, hac gratia sibi nescio quid

:

eminentiorem. Nee quosvis ad- juris vindicare laicos, permissu
mittunt temere; sed delectus fit episcopi sui, earn pecuniam con-
indoiisetingeniorum. Viditillud tulit in sacras vestes tempi!,
vir perspicacissinnis, in hpc esse Reditibus totique uegotio prs-
prfficipuam reipublicae spem, si fecit non sacerdotes, non epi-
prima Betas bonis rationibus in- scopum, aut capitulum, ut vo-
stitueretur. Ea res cum constet cant, non magnates, sed cives
immensa pecunia, tamen nul- aliquot conjugates, probatse fa-
lum in hujus consortium admi- mae. Roganti causam, ait, nihil
sit. Quidam legarat in earn quidem esse eerti in rebus hu-
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*' he found less corruption in such a body of citizens,

" than in any other order or degree of mankind/'

Erasmus often had reference to the wisdom and

honesty of Dr. Colet, in preferring a married man for

the master of his school ; and again, married men for

the trustees and guardians of it'' : the celibacy of the

clergy being at that time fallen into infinite crimes

and scandals ; into the very corrupting of their prin-

ciples, and making it a less fault to have ten whores

abroad, than one wife;(or, as they called it, a concu-

bine) at home; which sir Thomas Moore remembers

to have been defended by a divine of his acquaint-

ance'. Besides which reasons, the dean might be

further induced to make this wise choice, upon the

account of that strange turn the church affairs were

taking about this time.

Here I cannot but remark also, that this school is

manis, sed taraen in his se

minimum invenire corruptelae.

[Eras.-Ep. Jod. Jon.]
•^ So Erasmus observes in his

dialogue de Pronunciatione.

—

Ursus. Proinde Joannes Cole-

tus, vir aeterna dignus memoria,

quum templo divi Pauli scholam

puerilem addidisset, nulla cura

magistorquebatur, quam in quos

ejus rei praefecturam delegaret.

Episcopi judicant banc rem in-

dignam sua solicitudine. Scho-

lasteres censibus recipiendis se

potius quam scholee purandae

datos arbitrantur, et pulchre sibi

videntur suo functi officio, si lu-

dimagistros non deciment. In
eoUegiis canonicorum fere sem-
per deterior pars superat. Ma-
gistratus vel judicio carent, vel

indulgent privatis affectibus.

Leo. Quid tandem consilii repe-

rit ? Urs: Hominem conjuga-

tum, et liberis divitem, scholae

praefecit : provisionem delegavit

aliquot e civibus laicis, quorum
probitatem habere sibi videba-

tur exploratam, ut ab his in hae-

redes proximos deriretur. Leo,

Num ea providentia securum
reddidit? Urs. Minime; sed

his aiebat sibi videri minimum
esse periculi, ut tum habebant
res humanee. p. 919.

> Theologus asserebat con- I

clusionem famosam cujusdam
lint^idissimi dbctoris, qui fecit

ilium singularissimum librum

qui intitulatur Directorium Con-

cubinariorum, plus eum peccare

qui unam domi concubinam,
quam qui decem foras meretri-

ces haberet; idque cum ob ma-
lum pxemplum, tum ob occasi-

onem ssepius peccandi cum ea

quse domi sit. [Tho. Mori Apo-
logia pro Erasmo.]

H 3
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not hampered or clogged with any statute which might

hinder it from being generally useful to the world.

Not only natives of the city, but they that were bom

in any other part of the kingdom, aiid even those

who are foreigners, and (as the founder expresses it,)

of all nations and countries, are capable (under the

same good restrictions as others) to be partakers of

its privileges. And the good founder's wisdom is also

very apparent, in giving liberty to declare the sense

of his statutes in general ; and from time to time to

alter and correct, add and diminish, as should in

after-times be thought proper, or should any way

tend to the better government of the school. For

want of such a liberty, how many ridiculous customs

have been and stiU are kept up in some schools and

colleges ; which, though when first enjoined, were

not only laudable, but even necessary, yet became,

in process of time, monstrously absurd and ridicu-

lous. The dean, no doubt, was aware of this ; or

else he would not have been so obsequious to the

time he lived in, as to mention in his statutes the

ceremony of the boy-bishop : which seems to be so

ludicrous, that he would never have enjoined any at-

tendance on him by his scholars, but that he hoped

he might thereby facilitate matters of much greater

importance. Bating this one superstition, his sta-

tutes (drawn, up by himself) would easily gain belief,

that they were of a more modem date, and writ by

one who was not of the communion of the Romish
church ; they being written in the most grave and

pious strain imaginable, with frequent and very seri-

ous adjurations of the name of God.

This school, which has continued for above two
hundred years, could we but give the reader a com-
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plete catalogue of the names of the most consider-

able persons bred up in it, would have no cause to

envy any of its standing in Europe. But we must

content ourselves at present with those few orna-

ments of their country (according to their several

capacities) which, with some difficulty, we have

picked up by one means or other : a trouble that

might have been prevented, if care had been taken

to keep a register of every admission into the school

;

which being handed down from time to time, would

have been a great credit to the school, as well as

service to the world. Such sort of diptychs should

be hung up in every public school, especially those

of ancient foundation, to excite a spirit of emulation

in the boys to follow their famous leaders. All that

I can contribute towards so good a design,, the

reader will find in the appendix.

The state of schools in London before dean Colet's

foundation was to this effect: ''the chancellor of

'CancellariusecclesiaeS.Pauli se, atque multse etlaudatae lite-

London. Is etiam prseest li- raturae : is pueros doceat gram-
teraturse, non solum ecclesise niaticam maxime eos qui sint

sed etiam totius civitatis. Om- ecclesiae ; eisdem exemplum bo-
nes magistri grammatices ei nee vitae ostendat. Caveat mag-
subjiciuntur. Is in schola Pauli nopere, ne scandalizet teneros

magistrum idoneum, quem ante animos aliqua foeditate vel facti

decano et capitulo praesentave- vel sermonis ; quin imo simul

rit, praeficit ; et sedes iJlius scho- cum casta literatura imbuat eos

lae sumptibus suis reficit. Is Sanctis moribus, sitque eis non
etiam libros ecclesiae omnes solum grammatices sed etiam

scholasticos custodit, et magis- virtutis tnagister. Is loco can-

ter eruditionis et doctrinse est

;

cellarii scribit in tabula, atque

et auditoribus legere oportet sa- notat ordine, quid quisque legat

eras literas ad Dei coghitionem, in ecclesia. Is etiam magister

et ad vitae et moruni institutio- habitum gerat in choro ; et in

nem. majoribus festis primam lectio-

De Magistro Grammatices. nem legat. [Ex lib. Statutorum

Magister scholae grammaticae Eccles. S. Pauli Lond. scripto

vir probus et honestus debet es- ad mandatum Th. I/yseux, de-

H 4
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Paul's (as in all the ancient cathedral churches) was

master of the schools, {magister scholaritm,) having

the direction and government of literature, not only

within the church, but within the whole city ; so

that aU the masters and teachers of grammar die-

pended on him, and were subject to him : particu-

larly he was to find a fit master for the school of

St. Paul, and present him to the dean ahd chapter,

and then to give him possession; and at his own

cost and charges to repair the houses and buildings

belonging to the school. This master of the grain-

mar school was to be a sober, honest man, of good

and laudable learning ; who should instruct the boySj

especially those belonging to the church, in gram-

mar, and set them the example of a good hfe, and

take great care hot to deprave the minds of those

little ones by any turpitude in word or deed, but

with chaste language and conversation, train them

up in holiness and the fear of God; and be unto

them, not only a master of grammar, but also of vir-

tue and religion. He was, to all intents, the true

vice-chancellor of the church, and was some time so

called ; and this was the original meaning of chan-

cellors (and vice-chancellors) in the two universities,

or great schools of the kingdom. A grant of the

office and dignity of chancellor of the church passed

formerly by giving and granting the school of St.

Paul ; as in the time of Richard de Belmeis, bishop

of London, about 1123.

That Paul's school was very ancient, appears by

the charter oSf Richard, bishop of London, in Hen.L's

cani, an. decanatus sui nono. Cant. Mon. Angl. torn. iii. p.

1450. MSS. R. in bibl. pub. 339.]
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time' ; Who granted to one Hugh, the schoolmaster

thereof, and his successors, the habitation of Duran-

dus, at the comer of the turret, or bell-tower, and

the custody of the library belonging to the church :

after whom succeeded Henry, a canon of the same

bishop ; which Henry was so respected by Henry de

Bloys, bishop of Winchester, that he commanded

none should teach school in London without his li-

cence, except the schoolmasters of St. Mary le Bow
and St. Martin le Grand. All that presumed to open

any school within the city, (except in those exempt

places,) after a third admonition, were to be excom-

municated ",

Dean Colet being desirous his sthool should be

independent upon this power, (which probably he

observed had been somewhat abused,) was therefore,

in respect to the memory of his father, who had

gained a fair estate in the company of mercers, as

well as for other reasons, willing to shew his regard

' Ricardus, Dei gratia Lond. lis : et in elemosina decimam
episcopus, W. decano, totique de Hingis, et decimam de Ma-
fratrum conventui, et W. Ocr deleia. Test. Will, de Winto-
chendone dapifero suo, cunctis- nia, et Willo de Occehendone
que suis homimbus salut. et in dapifero, et Hugone de Cancri-

Christo benedictionem. Notum sio. Valete. [Cart. Autogr. pe-

vobis facio, carissimi, me con- nes decan. et capit. Lond.]

cessisse Henrico canonico meo, ™ H. Dei gratia Winton. ec-

successori magistri Hiigonis, cles. minister capitulo S. Pauli,

scolas S. Pailli ita honorifice et Willelmo archid. et ministris

sicut imquam melius et bono- suis salutem. Precipio vobis per

rabilius illas ecclesia habuit ; et obedientiam, et post trinam vo-

tferram de atrio quod praedictus cationem, sententiam, anathe-

Hugo ad se hokpitandum sibi matis in eo proteratis, qui sine

inclusit, et pratum quod eidem licentia Henrici magistri scho-

Hugoni in Folcham concesse- larum in tota civitate London,
ram ; scilicet in acras, scilicet legere praesumpserit, praeter eos

quicquid est in illo loco a grava qui scholas S. Marise de Arcu-

usque ad Tamisiam : singulis bus, et sancti Martini Magni
annis pro xir. denaHis, "de re- regunt

cognitione in festo S. Michae-
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to them, by constituting them sole governors of his

foundation : and he seems to have been instrumental

in obtaining for them the right of nomination, or

presentation, of a master to the hospital of St. Tho-

mas of Aeon, in the city of London, (now Mercers'

chapel,) granted to the said society by Richard, bi-

shop of London, in 1514.

"

At this time the common way for the nobility

and gentry to educate their sons, was, to send them

into a religious convent, especially of the Domini-

cans, Franciscans, or Augustine friars : where, as

Erasmus says, " they had not above three months'

" time allowed them for learning grammar ; and

" then immediately were posted away to sophistry,

" logic, suppositions, ampliations, restrictions, expo-

" sitions, resolutions, and a thousand quibbles, and

" so on to the mysteries of divinity ; but if they

" were brought to any classic author, Greek or La-

" tin, they were blind, they were ignorant, they

" thought themselves in another world "." Yet the

" Concessio nominationis sive genus sunt Dominicanorum, et

presentationis magistri hospita- Franciscanorum, et Augustinen-

lis S. Thomae de Aeon, facta sium. In his enim adolescen-

societati mereeriorum in civi- tes, vix trijnestri studio gram-
tate London, per D. Ricar- maticse dato, protinus rapiuntur

dum London, episcopum, dat. ad sophisticen, dialecticen, sup-

Fulham, anno MDXIV. nos- positiones, ainpliationes, restric-

trae translationis nono. [Reg. tiones, expositiones, resolutio-

Fitz-James episc. London, f. nes ad gryphos et qusestionum

cxviii.] labyrinthos, hinc recta in adyta
" —^Ne recedamus ab insti- theologize. Tales, ubi ventum

tuto, hujiis niali praecipua pars est ad eos autores qui utriusque

mibi videtur oriri ex publicis linguae facundia praecelluerunt,

schblis, quas ambitioso vocabulo Deum immortalem ! ut caecu-

nunc appellant universitates, tiunt, ut delirant, ut sibi viden-

jjuasi nihil absit bonae discipli- tur in alio prorsus esse mundo.
nae; turn ex monasteriis, prae- [Eras. Dialogus de Pronuntia-
sertim iis in quibus instituuntur tione. Operum torn. i. p. 770.]
ad dectrinam evangelicam, quod
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age began now to b^ wiser ; and to be well versed

in grammar-learning was thought a matter of greater

importance by all who were weU-wishers to the re-

storation of learning. Particularly bishop Waynfleet,

in founding his three schools, at Waynfleet, Brack-

ley, and within Magdalen coUege in Oxford, took

care that in those different parts of the kingdom the

seeds of Greek and human literature might be early

sown, to yield a plentiful increase through the whole

nation? : and in his foundation of Magdalen college, as

he provided sufficient salaries for a master and usher

to teach boys the rudiments of that tongue, so for

the scholars of his house that should grow up to

greater maturity in age and learning, he settled a

particular professor, to confirm and perfect them in

that language. That bishop Fox had a design to

promote the three learned tongues in his college at

Oxford, appears by a letter of Erasmus writ to John

Claymond, the first president thereof, here under

placed''- And it would be well, if governors and

p— Hoc consilio illustrissim. declaravit, Claymonde, non in-

fundator et institutor coUegii fimum decus ordinis theologici,

vestri (Magdalensis) scholam quani quod collegium magnifi-

Wainflettensem, Brachliensem, cum, suis impendiis extructum,

et vestram domi celeberrimam tribus prsecipuis Unguis ac meli-

extrui et aperiri voluit, nt diver- oribus Uteris vetustisque auto-

sis regni locis Graecarum et ribus proprie consecravit. Nam
humanarum literarum semina qua ratione meUus mereri potuit

sparsa in foecundam segetem to- de rebus humanis : aut quo mo-
tius reipublicae excrescerent, &c. numento rectius noraen suum
[Laur. Humphredus de Graecis seternae hominum memoriae de-

Literis, et Homeri Lectione.] dicare ? isthuc profecto demum
1 Eras. Rot. insigni theologo est ecclesias columen, isthuc est

joanni Claymondo, S. D. Egre- episcopum agere. mihi

giam iUam prudentiam suam, praesagit animus futurum olim,

qua semper publicae famae prae- ut istud collegium ceu templum
conio commendatus fuit Ri- sacrosanctum optimis Uteris di-

cardus episcopus Wintoniensis, catum, toto terrarum orbe, in-

nullo certiore argumento nobis ter praecipua decora Britanniae
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tutors could call back the younger scholars in col-

leges and halls to the primitive institution of them ;

the being perfected in languages, as well as in arts

and sciences.

Instruction in grammar was a main use and pur-

pose of the ancient foundations. And even so late

as the erecting and endowing of Jesus college in

Cambri^e, it was, as for a master and six fellows,

so for a certain number of scholars to be instructed

in grammar ^

It may shew the great regard had about this time

to these studies, that the university students took

their degrees in rhetoric and grammar ; the manner

whereof Mr. Wood tells us, in his account of an emi-

nent grammarian, Robert Whitington. " In the be-

" ginning of the year 1513, 5 Hen. VIII. he suppli-

" cated the venerable congregation of regents, under
" the name and title of Robert Whytingdon, a secular

" chaplain, and a scholar of the art of rhetoric ; that

" whereas he had spent fourteen years in the study

" of the said art, and twelve years in the inform-

" ing of boys, it might be suflScient for him, that

" he might be laureated. This supplication being

" granted, he was (after he had composed an hundred
" verses, which were stuck up in public places, espe-

iiunieretur: pluresque futures jam olim notae perspectBeque

quos trilinguis istius bibliothe- probitatis, novo coUegio prse-

cae spectaculum, quse nihil bo- fecerit. Lovainii, 5 kal. Jul.

norum autorum non habeat, 15)9.
unde nihil malorum non exulet, ^ Literse Henrici regis VII.

pertrahat Oxoniam, quam olim quod Johannes episcopus Elien-

tot miraciilis visenda Roma ad sis fundare possit quoddam col-

se pellexit. Quin et illud mihi legium de uno magistro, et sex

quidem sagax consilium optinii sociis, et certo numero schola-

praesulis arguit, quod te potissi- rium in gram, erudiendorum.
mum ex omnibus delectum, vi- [Rymer's Acta publ. torn. xii.

rum haudquaquam novae, sed p. 6153.]
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" daily on the door or doors of St. Mary's churchj)

" very solemnly crowned, or his temples adorned
" with a wreath of laurel^ that is, doctorated in the

" arts of grammar and rhetoric, 4. July the same
" year ^" And this-may discover the error of some*

who, not considering the crown of laurel as the en-

sign of a degree, have been apt to think that a pofet

laureat of old, as weU as of late, had that title, and

a pension with it from the prince ; when it came from

the university, in commencing the degree of doctor

of grammar ; as it came thus to Bernard Andreas,

tutor of prince Arthur, to John Skelton, tutor of

prince Henry, &c.

Dean Colet, it is plain, had grammar-learning so

much at heart, that in the year 1509 ', as he had

^ Wood's Athense Oxon. vol.

i. col. 2 2. Hence the said Whi-
tinton, in his grammatical tracts,

began his epistles to the reader,

Robertus Whitintonus, Lichfel-

diensis, gramniatices magister

in florentissima academia lau-

reatus, lectoribus salutem dicit,

&c.

Under his name there is a lit-

tle book of good manners for

children, now lately compiled

and set forth byErasmus Roter-

dam in Latin tongue, with an
interpretation of the same into

the vulgar English tongue, by
Robert Whytyngdon, poet-lau-

reat. By Wynkyn de Worde.
1532-

' The sad estate of grammar
schools a little before this time,

with the reformation now made
in them, is frequentlylmplied by
Erasmus, particularly in his Ec-
clesiastes. (Op. tom. v. p. 710.)
Primum illud constat, gramma-

ticen esse disciplinarum omni-
um fundamehtum, ex cujus neg-

lectu quanta bonorum autorum
ac disciplinarum vel interitus

vel corruptela sit profecta, no-
tius est, quam ut hie sit osten-

dendum. Quum autem gramma-
ticam dico, non sentio inflexio-

nem nominum, ac verborum, et

appositi cum supposito congru-

entiam ; sed rationes emendate
proprieque loquendi, quae res

non contingit, nisi ex multijuga

veterum lectione, qui sermonis

elegantia praecelluerunt. Ac no-
stra quidem seculo jure gratu-

lamur, quod e ludis literariis

penitus sublatum est illud lite-

ratorum genus, qui dum incul-

cabant modos significandi, ali-

asque commentitias difficulta-

tes, idque verbis illotis atque so-

phisticis, nihil aliud docebant

pueros quam barbare loqui,

quum grammatica sit ars emen-
date loquendi. Videbatur hoc
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been the pious founder of this school, so he was la-

bouring himself to be the perpetual teacher and in-

structor of it ; and therefore, after he had appointed

Mr. WUHam Lily to be the chief or high master, who

answered Erasmus's character of a good scholar in all

respects '', he drew up some rudiments of grammar

with an abridgment of the principles of religion,

and published them for the standing use and service

of Paul's school, entitled, Budimenta Grammatices

a Johanne Coleto, Decano EcclesicB Sancti Pauli

London, in Usum Scholts ab ipso instituteB^. Which

little manual, called Paul's Accidence, the author.

Dr. Colet, dedicated to the new master, Lilye, in a

short elegant Latin epistle, dated from his own

house the first of August, \510y.

esse compendium, quum revera

maximum esset dispendium.

Rapiebant pueros ante tempus

ad dialecticam, atque adeo ad

sophisticam, &c.

Deum immortalem ! quale

seculum erat hoc, quum magno
apparatu disticha Joannis Gar-

landini adolescendbus operosis

ac prolixis commentariis enarra-

bantur? Quum ineptls versicu-

lis dictandis repetendis et exi-

gendis magna pars temporis ab-

sumebatur? Quum edisceretur

Florista, et Floretus ? Nam Ale-

xandrum inter tolerabiles nu-

merandum arbitror. [Eras. De
Pueris liberaliter instituendis.]

" — Primum, ex omnium ci-

vium numero, deligam mihi vi-

rum aetatis non quidem decre-

pitae, sed tamen provectse, vigi-

lantem, industrium, bonae fidei,

qui maximam setatis partem in

hoc literaruni genere non infe-

liciter transegerit. [Dialog. De
Pronuntiatione. Op. torn. i. p.

766.]
" In bibl. publ. Cantabr. in-

ter MS. rag.]

y So. Colet suo Lilio salutem.

Accipe, optime ac literatissime

Lili, libellum puerilis institu-

tionis, in quo quidem eadem,
quse fuerunt ab aliis tradita, ra-

tione et ordine paulo (ni fallor)

conimodiore digessimus. Idque

fecimus, ut elementa gramma-
tices et felicius influerent in pu-
erorum animos, et tenacius in-

haererent—Tuum erit; qui pri-

mus es hujus novae Pauli scholae

prajceptor, his rudimentis dili-

genter exercere pueros nostros,

deinceps ad majora profecturos

:

nihil enim aeque mihi cordi est

in prsesentia, quam ut parvuli

Christi quam plurimum apud te

proficiant, cum literatura, turn

bonis moribus : ad quod si eni-
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The most remarkable part of this introduction to

grammar, are the honest and admirable rules that

the dean prescribed for the admission and continu-

ance of boys in his school : which rules and orders

were to be read over to the parents, when they first

brought their children, for their assent to them, as

the express terms and conditions of expecting any

benefit of education there. And because the book is

so rare, and the rules and cautions so very good,

accept this copy of them.

" — The mayster shall reherse these articles to

" them that offer their chyldren, on this wyse here

" foUowynge
" If youre chylde can rede and wryte Latyn and

" Englyshe suffycyently, so that he be able to rede

" and wryte his own lessons, then he shal be ad-

" mitted into the schole for a scholer.

" If youre chylde, after resonable season proved,

" be founde here unapte and^ unable to lemynge,
" than ye warned therof, shal take hym awaye, that

" he occupye not oure rowme in vayne.

" If he be apt to lerne, ye shal be contente that he
" continue here tyl he have competent literature.

" If he absente vi dayes, and in that mean season

" ye shew not cause reasonable, (resonaible cause is al

** only sekenes,) than his rowme to be voyde, without

" he be admitted agayne, and pay iuie?.

" Also after cause shewed, if he contenewe to ab-

" sente tyl the weke of admyssion in the next quar-

" ter, and then ye shewe not the contenuance of his

" sekenes, then his rowme to be voyde, and he none

teris, et Jesum, puerorum prse- dideris. Vale, ex sdibus meis,

sidem, tibi tuo studio deraere- cal. Aug. anno 15 lo.

beris, et me plane felicera red-
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" of the schole tylhe be admytted agayne, and paye

" mid. for wryting his name.
" Also if he fall thryse into absence, he shal be

" admytted no more.

« Your chylde shal, on Chyldermas daye, wayte

" upon the boy byshop '" at Poules, and offer there.

" Also ye shal fynde him waxe in winter.

" Also ye shal fynde him copvenyent bokes to his

" lernynge.

" If the offerer be content with these articles, than

" let his chUde be admytted."

Then follow, in English, The Articles of the

Faythe ; the seven Sacraments ; Charyte, the love

of God, the love of thyne own self, the love of

thy neighbour, penaunce, howseUnge in sekenes,

in deth, precepts of lyvinge: (in Latine) Symho-

lum Apostohcum ; Oratio Dominica ; Salutatio An-

gelica ; Oratiuncula ad puerum Jesum Scolse Praesi-

dem : Mi Domine, Jesu suajidssime ; qui puer adhuc,

anno aetatis tuse duodecimo, &c. All which you wiU

have in the appendix.

The great cardinal Wolsey, when he had founded

a school in his native town of Ipswich, and was to

recommend some little system of grammatical rules

tp it, did dean Colet and himself the honour to re-

print those rudiments of Colet*, for the use of Ips-

^ See Thoresby's Vica. Leo- 1699. 8vq.) who has rightly

diens. Lewis. observed, (p. 20. chap. 3.) " In
* No one of our writers had " our times the common gram-

a true notion of cardinal Wol- " mar that goes under the name
sey's buildingon this first foun- " ofM. Lilye, was done by some
d^tioi) of the grammar rudi- " of the most considerable men
ments of Colet, till the excel- " of the age ; the English ru-

lent author of Reflections upon " diments by Dr. Colet, dean of

Learning, (printed at Lond. " Paul's, with a preface to the
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wich, as well as of Paul's school, and' prefixed an

epistle dated at Westminster, 1 Sept. 1528. The
title-page of which book runs thus ;

" Rudimenta
" Grammatices, et docendi Methodus, non tarn Sco-

" lae Gypswichianse per Reverend. D. Thomam Car-

" dinalem Ebor. foeliciter institutae, quam omnibus

" aliis totius Angliae Scolis prsescripta. Joan. Gra-

" pheus excudebat impensis Arnoldi Birckmanni,

" Antw. 1534^." The cardinal also vouchsafed to

direct the use of it in a short epistle '^^ to the masters

of his school''.

" first editions, directing its use,

" by no less man than cardinal

" Wolsey. The most rational

" part, the syntax, was writ, or
" corrected by Erasmus; and
" the other parts by other
" hands : so that though Mr.
" Lilye now bears the name,
" which, while living, he al-

" ways modestly refused, yet it

" was carried on by the joint
" endeavours of several learned
" men, and he perhaps had not
" the largest share in that

" wor^"
''Dr. Young of Welwyn told

me, he had a quarto edition of

this, published by cardinal Wol-
sey himself, probably printed in

1528, the year of the epistle.

North.
' Mr. Wood had seen this

epistle, and the directions for

teaching the eight classes in

Ipswich school, set before the

grammar of William Lilye, and
printed in 1528 ; but having not

seen the first editions, he com-
mits, a mistake in saying—Dr.

John Colet, the learned dean of

St. Paul's cath. compiled the

eight parts of speech, and Wil-

liam Lilye, the first master of

Paul's school, an English syn-

tax, whereunto cardinal Thomas
Wolsey did afterwards prefix an

epistle and directions for teach-

ing the eight classes or forms

in Ipswich school. [Aih. Oxon.
vol. i. col. 571. et col. 7.]

Note, Ips*ich school was after

the model of St. Paul's eight

classes, &c.

''Thomas cardinalisEbor. &c.

Gypsuychianae scolae praecepto-

ribus, S. D. Neminem latere

putamus, quanto animi conatu,

studio, industria hue semper
labores nostros destinaverimus

;

non ut nostris priv^tim commo-
dis, sed uti patriae civibusque

nostris omnibus quam pluri-

mura consuleremus. Ex aedibus

nostris 1528. cal. Sept.— Quo
ordinepueri in nostrum gymna-
sium admissi docendi sint qui-

que autores iisdem praelegendi

— His rudimentis pueri in nos-

tra scola imbuti facile declara-

bunt, quantopere referat ab op-

timis auspicatum fuisse. Vos
modo pergite, ac patriam bene

merentem honestissimis studiis

illustrate.
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A few years after tl^e publication and general use

of these Rudiments, (which related chiefly to the more

easy construing of Latin, and are now, with some

improvement, placed in the comrtion accidence after

the eight parts of speech, though made before,) dean

Colet proceeded to draw up, for the familiar use of

his boys, that other little tract of the Construction of

the Eight Parts of Speech ^; which, with some altera-

tions, and great additions, now makes up the syntax

in Lilye's vulgar grammar. He sent it to the master

of his school, Mr. Lilye, with a very ingenious and

affectionate epistle, dated from his own house in the

year 1513. " ^^Methinks," says he, " my dear LUye,

" I bear the same affection to my new school, as a

" parent does to his only son ; to whom he is not

*' only willing to pass over his whole estate, but is

" desirous even to impart his own bowels also : and

" as the father thinks it to little purpose to have be-

^ Absolutissimus de octo ora- hunc institui, hoc est, genui,

tionis partium constructione li- quodque insumpto patrimonio

bellus, emendatus perErasmum universe vivus etiam ac super-

Rot. &c. cum Epist. praefixis - stes solidam haereditatem cessi,

Coleti et Erasmi. Antw. apud nisi niodis omnibus dem ope-

Mart. Caesarem, 1530. 8vo. ram, ut piis moribus et bonis
f Joannes Coletus, decanus Uteris diligentereducatus, ad ma-

S. Pauli, Gulielmo Lilio ad di- turam frugem adolescat. Proin-

vum Paulum ludi moderator! de libellum hunc de construe-

primario, S. D. Haud aliter tione octo partium orationis ad

mihi videor aifectus in novam te mitto ; pusillum quidem, sed

hanc scholam nostram, Lili non pusillum utilitatis allatu-

charissime ; quam in unicum rum nostras pubi, si diligenter

filium pater, in quem non solum abs te fiierit traditus. Scis in

gaudet universam suam sub- prseceptis brevitatem placere

stantiam transfiindere, verum Flacco, cujus sententiam etipse

etiam sua viscera (si liceat) cu- vehementer approbo. -Porro si

pit impartiri. Nam ut huic est qua prseterea erunt digna cog-

parum getiuisse, nisi eundem nitu, tuarum partium erit, ut in-

diligenti educatione ad bonam cident in prselegendis autoribusj

frugem provexerit : ita meo adnotare. Bene vale. Domi
animo non satis est, quod ludum nostras, anno mdxiu.
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" gotten a son, unless by diligent education he raises

" him up into a good and useful man ; so to my own
" mind it is by no means sufficient that I have

" raised (^. e. begotten) this school, and have con-

" veyed my whole estate to it, (even during my own
" life and health,) unless I likewise take a,ll possible

" care to nurture it in good letters and Christian

" manners, and bring it on to some useful maturity

" and perfection. For this reason, master, I send you
" this small treatise of the Construction of the Eight

" Parts of Speech ; small indeed in itself, but such

" as will afFord^no small advantage to our scholars,

" if you diligently teach and explain it. You know
" Horace was pleased with brevity in the way of

" teaching ; and I very much approve of hi& opinion

" in that matter. If in the reading of the classic

*' authors any notable examples to these rules shall

" offer themselves, it wili be your part to mark them

"as they shall occur. Farewel. From my house,

« 1513."

Dean Colet had such humble thoughts of his own

performance upon this subject, that he charged Mr.

Lilye to amend it and improve it, and then return it

into his hands : and even when master Lilye had

finished his emendations upon it, the dean would

still have it brought, if possible, to a greater perfec-r

tion. So he sends the papers to the best critic in

Europe, Erasmus ; and importunes him to give the

finishing strokes to it. Erasmus could not but com-

ply, as he tells us, with such a friend, who might

ask, and even command, any thing from him : and

after he had engaged in it, he made so many amend-

ments and alterations in it, that Lilye could not in

modesty own it for his work ; nor could Erasmus, in

I 2
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justice, call it his own s. However it was published

in 1515, by Erasmus, with an epistle, dated from

Basil, 3. cal. Aug. giving an honourable account of

the great concern that Mr. dean Colet had for his

school, and how careful he was to make the book

pass through several hands, that it might be the more

correct and complete '".

E Gerardus Noviomagus ge-

nerosissimo principi Maximili-

ano Burgundo, S. D. P. —
tandem forte fortuna pervenit

ad tnanus meas libel'lus iste

quetri cernis, D'e constructione

octo partium orationis, cujus

autorem magnum ilium Eras-

mum facile credidissem, nisi

elaquentissimi theologi, Joannis

Coleti, epistolam in fronte prse-

scriptam legissem. — Vale, e

collegio nostro, anno 1514. cal.

Aug.
^ Erasmus Rot. candidis le-

ctoribus salutem D. — Video

passim exoriri mei nominis et

quam ipse velim studiosiores,

qui libros mihi asserunt, quos

aut non scrips!, aut certe non in

hoc scripsi, ut aederentur. jEdi-

derunt epigrammata a me qui-

dem scripta (non inficior) sed

non in hoc scripta. Ea (sicuti

conjicio) famulus sufiuratus ty-

pographis vendidit. Alius quis-

piam ex pauculis paginis, iisque

depravatissime scriptis, velut ex

opere sedito, dictu mirum, quam
multa citet et inculcet de ra-

tione conscribendariiin episto-

larum. Et, ut de cseteris minu-

tioribus sileam, nuper hunc
mpi (TwTafeia; libellum mihi

veluti postliminio vindicarunt,

primitus nuUius aeditum titulo.

Quaerebat Joannes Coletus, the-

ologus inter Anglos eximius.

novae scholae suae de Construc-

tione libellum, qui simul et com-
pendio pueris commendaretur,

et perspicuitate. Eum ej usj ussu

scripserat Giilielmus Lilius, vir

utriusque literatures haud vul-

gariter peritus, et minis recte

instituendae pubis artifex. Abso-

lutum ab illo mihi tradidit,

irao obtrusit emendandum,
quid enim facerem, cum vir

ille rogandi finem non faceret,

tam amicus ut nefas esse diice-

rem qilicquam negare precanti,

tantae vero authoritatis de me
meritus, ut suo jure quidvis

etiam imperare posset Erasmo.

Quoniam autem sic emendaram,
ut pleraque mutarim : nam eo

nihil videbam esse facilius : nee

Lilius, ut est nimia quadam
modestia praeditus, passus est

librum suo vulgari nomine, nee

ego judicavi mei candoris esse,

usurpare mihi, in quo quicquam

esset alienunu Proinde magno-
pere sum interminatus ciijusvis

titulum, ascriberent modo ne

meum. Itaque recusante utro-

que, libellus dvuyvfjuii prodiit,

Coleti duntaxat praefatiuncula

commendatus. Quem quidem
libellum in praesentia nee lauda-

turus sum, ne cui videar arro-

gantior, nee vituperaturus, ne
parum candidus habear. Verum
haec praefari visum est, ne post-

hac quisquam ut meum am-
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Master Lilye's son George, in the elogy of his

father, ascribes the syntax to him ; and imputes it

to his modesty only, that he would not assume a

title to it, after he had submitted it to the correc-

tions and amendments of Erasmus '.

Give me leave to observe by the way, that it re-

dounds not a little to the honour of this school, that

not only the Latin grammar is owing to the skill

and care of the founder, and the first master of his

school ; but also the common Greek grammar, used

throughout England, by the same authority as the

Latin, was composed by the great Mr. Camden^, who
had been a Paiil's scholar; and, as the author of his

life says, it was in this school that he laid the foun-

dation of that niceness and accuracy in the Latin

and Greek tongues to which he afterwards arrived.

. It may not be amiss to remark also, that many of

the examples in the Latin grammar pointed' at the

then juncture of public affairs ; vu. the prosecution

of Empson and Dudley in the beginning of Henry

Vlllth's reign : as, Regum est tueri leges ; Re-

fert omnium animadverti in malos. And this hu-

mour was the reason, why in the following editions

plectatur, quod ipse preefatiun- et erndite explicans, sub Erasmi
cula mihi non assero. Plus sa- nomine a librariis exceptus, cui

tis erratorum et in iis quae pub- Lilius id operis recognoseendutn

licantur a nobis ut nemo alius paulo antea quaih ederetur ob-

eedat, quae vel non scripsimus, tulerat. Nee enim postea li-

ve! non eraendavimus. Bene bellum, quern alterius judicii

vale, lecitor amice. Basileae, iii. censurae submiserat, modestus
kalendas Augusti, mdxv. [Prae- ingenii sui aestimator suo ipsius

fatio libelli De octo orationis nomine in publicum prodire vo-

partium constructione, Erasmo luit. [G. Lilii Elogia quonm-
Roterdamo autore. Lovanii, dam Anglorum, 8vo. p. 89.]

MDXxni. mense Octdbri, Svo.] J Dr. Smith in the life of
' Extat ejus (Lilii) Syntaxis Camden, prefixed to Bishop

inscriptione libellus, Latini ser- Gibson's edition of his Britan-

monis constructionem breviter nia.
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of the Syntax, there were examples accommodated

to the respective years ofthe impressions : as, Audita

regem Doroherniam prqficisci ; Imperator meruit

sub rege\ &c. There were likewise in that edition,

of Erasmus several examples referring to dean Co-

let : as, V^ixit Momie, studiit Oxonii, natus est Lon-
dini, discessit Londino, &c.

After the Syntax was published, William Lilye

(at the suggestion no doubt of Dr. Colet, and with the

approbation at least of Erasmus) drew up short rules

for distinguishing the genders of nouns, called from

the first words Propria quae marihus ; and likewise

for the inflection of verbs, and indication of their pre-

terperfect tense and supines, called As in prtesenti

;

making the rules more compendious, and the lines

smoother, than had been in any of the former gram-

matical systems with which, the schools abounded '.

It is the opinion of Mr. Wood '", that the first

printed grammar in England was that by one John

Holt of Magdalen college, and usher of Magdalen

school in Oxford, entituled, Lmc Puerorum, &c.

printed about the year 1497, and dedicated to Mor-

ton, archbishop of Canterbury: which grammar

* Many>, says Fuller, were journey into Canterbury, there to

the editions of this grammar; give entertainment to Charles V.
the first set forth anno 1513, emperor, lately landed at Dover,

when Paul's school was found- [Fuller's Ch. Hist. p. 168.]

ed, as appears by that instance, ' — Scripsit et ad inutilem

Meruit sub rege in Gallia, relat- grammaticarum praeceptionum

ing to Maximilian, the German congerieni abolendam, paucis

emperor, who, then at the siege exametris versibus, de Latino-

o( Therovenne in Flanders, rum nominum verborumque
fought under the banner of generibus opusculum, rudibus

Henry VIII. taking an hundred adhuc ingeniis maturandis ac-

crowns a day for his pay. An- cominodalum. 'pSeo. Lilii En-
other edition, anno 1520, when comia quorundam Anglorum,
Audita rege Doroherniam profi- 8vo. p. 90.]
cisd, refers to the king's speedy " Wood's AthenaeOxon. vol. i.
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(printed also with the works of John Stanbridge)

being the first of note, or most fit for use that

was ever printed in England, was much used and

taken into the hands of all sorts of scholars. And
one Holt, who was master to sir Thomas More,

did publish an Accidence and Grammar about the

same time that L,ac Puerorum was made extant.

After the grammar of John Holt of Magdalen col-

lege aforesaid, John Stanbridge, and his scholar

Robert Whittington, with others, put forth divers

treatises of grammar".

William Lilye, before the dean had made choice

of him for his school, taught a private school in

London ; and had shewn an excellent vein in Latin

poetry, b/ celebrating the arrival and reception of

Philip, king of Castile, and his iqueen, cast upon the

coasts of Cornwall, in their passage from Flanders to

Spain °
; wherein some particular circumstances are

handsomely descanted on. And again, when in

June 1522, Charles the Vth, emperor of Germany,

was here in England, nobly entertained by Henry
VIII. at their solemn procession through the city

of London, master LiJye caused a very elegant

" Robert. Whittingtoni Gram, ex eodem turbine sublata ex
Lat. et,Anglic. 4t0.L0nd.apud Paulini templi fastigio senea

Wyn de Worde, 1516. magni ponderis aquila, quae fa-

Idem de octo partibus Ora- cili motu spirantium'ventorura
tionis, 4to. per Pynson, 15 21. regiones indicate solet, ad ta-

NoKTH. bernam librariam proximam in
° — Sed et in carmine mire depictse aquilae tabulam impe-

foelix atque candidus, Philippi teret, quo veluti prodigio, lam
Maximiliani Csesaris filium vi turn non sine divini nuniinis

tempestatis, dum ex Flandria potentia, ex tarn gravi naufragio

Hispaniam peteret, disjecta Philippo regi, qui pro insigne

classe, in Gornubicilittoris por- aquilam gerebat, optatam in

turn appulsum, elegantissimis Britannia salutem contigisse os-

aliquotversibuscelebravit,quum tendit. [G. Lilii Encomia-, &c.]

I4
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panegyric Upon the emperor in verse p ; and an ora-

tion in prose, composed by himself, to be publicly re-

cited before him by one of his scholars f.

Having before mentioned how well received Mr.

Lilye's pains were, as to that share he bore in the

common Latin granlmar, we wiU now remember Dr.

Linacer, who, about the same time, was engaged in

a work of the same nature, which afterwards he im-

proved, and published under this title, De emendata

Structura Latini Sermonis, libri ii. &c.

Though this most accurate commentary was pro-

bably printed with a respect to Paul's school^ Lina-

cer being encouraged thereto by dean Coletj and

though the book has since met with great applause,

and had several editions abroad, and has been had in

the highest reputation as a classic, with several an-

notations on it ; yet Dr. Colet approved better of his

own more familiar introduction, as a more plain and

intelligible one, whereas this other was very obscure

and prolix, too acute and copious, rather a guide to

critics than an help to beginners. This PhU. Me-
lanchton confessed in his epistle commendatory, that

Linacer would be thought by many of the wiser

readers to be a little too curious in the minutest mat-

. P Carolum itehi quintum Cae- jointly made and published with

sarem, ab Henrico octavo rege those of sir Tho. More, nor
magnificentissimo hospitio ex- his translation of an Italian

ceptum, et celeberrimo specta- book upon Dice-play intoproper
culorum apparatu Londini ur- elegant English, made at the

bem intrantem, panegyrico car- request of sir Thomas More,
mine, et luculenta oratione a Vide Progymnasmata Tho. Mori
puero in foro pronuntiata, lau- et Giil. Lilii sodalium, Bas.

davit. [Ibidem.] 1518. 4to. [See nevir edition by
1 1t is somewhat strange that Dr. Bliss, vol. i. col. 32.]

Mr. Wood, in the catalogue of ' See App. to Dr. Friend's

W. Lilye's works, should neither History of Physic, vol. ii. n. viii.

specify his versions from the Lewis,
Greek and other epigrams,
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ters : and therefore, though he encouraged a new im-

pression of this grammar, and earnestly importuned

the masters in Germanyto receive it into their schools;

yet he intimated, it was too hard for beginne^s^

Mr. Wood affirms, that Linacer's six books were

originally made for the use of the lady Mary, the

king's daughter ; mistaking this work for what he

had before mentioned. The Rudiments of Grammar,

{Lond. in eedihus Pynsonianis,) turned into Latin

by George Buchanan, a Scot, and printed at Paris

1533. and 1550, in octavo ; which book hath ever

since been the cynosura to grammarians explained.

But this book was only an amendment of some former

tracts, made plainer and easier for the use of the said

princess *. The original is very scarce : yet from the

Feb. anno 1531.
' IllustrissimEE MariiE, invic-

tiss. Anglis, Franciseque regis,

ac fidei defensoris, filiae, Cornu-
biae ac Walliae principi, Thomas
Linacrus medicus cum omni
observantia, S. D.
Quum tibi, illustrissima Ma-

ria, datus ab invictissimo rege

patre tuo, pro tua sanitate tu-

enda, sim comes, nee id minis-

terium obire per valetudinem li-

cuerit, cogitavi mecuni, quanam
alia ratione tibi esse usui potis-

simum possem : itaque cernens

in te, praeter indolem quandam
ad omne virtutum genus, quae

eminere in muliere possunt in-

credibilem, nunc quoque foeli-

cissimi ingenii tui ad studia li-

terarum generosum impetum

;

hunc mihi quam maxime pro

mea virili juvandum favendum-

que censui ; vel intermissi diu

officii mei sarciendi, vel literato-

rum omnium causa; quibus ipsa

in Uteris proficiens maximo pro-

^ Phil. Melanthon adolescen-

ti Gulielmo Rifenstein Guliel-

nii filio. Adlatus est hue Lina-
cri viri doctissimi liber de Syn-

tax! Latini sermonis, quem cum
statim avide percurrissem, judi-

cavi magnopere profuturum esse

studibsis ad emendate et vere

Latine loquendum, et ad recte

judicandum 'de phrasi, et omni-

bus figuris Latini sertndnis—
mihi quidem nullum videtur in

hoc genere scriptum extare per-

fectius— Linacer ubique recitat

exempla prudenter electa ex op-

timis autoribusj et interdum ali-

quam subtilem interpretationem

addit ; neque hoc facit immo-
dice, aut intempestive, sed ele-

git ejusmodi Tej^mXny/af, quae

judicium lectoris acuunt. Quare
valde optarim eum in scholis

versari, ac legi ; et si quid mihi
tribuunt isti qui praesunt liidis

literariis, adhortor eos, ut dent
operam ut hie libellus studiosis

familiaris fiat. Witeb. mense
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translation of it into Latin by George Buchanan",

for the use of his noble pupil Gilbert Kennedy, earl

of Cassils'^; it appears to be little more than the

present Accidence taught in schools, and stiU. retain-

ing that title of The Rudiments of Grammar : for it

begins with the eight parts of speech ; makes five

declensions, and gives the same examples to four of

them ; and so the four conjugations are specified in

amo, doceo, lego, audio, &c. 'as in Colet's Rudi-

ments. But these rudiments of grammar, as adjusted

to the use of the lady Mary, were not so plain and

perfect as might have been desired : for this must

be the reason why her mother^ queen Katharine, soon

after employed Ludovicus Vives to draw up some fa-

miliar instructions, to direct her daughter in the

study of the Latin tongue: which he did accord-

culdubio futura es turn orna-

mento turn adjutnento. Acci-

pies igitur ea vultus serenitate

quaireliqua soles, hsec ruditnenta,

quae alias Anglis tuis per me
edita nunc in siimmam quam
potui redegi claritatem. Non
potest (fateor) nisi rude esse

munus, sicuti ipso nomine prse

se fert. Sed si aptum tibi princi-

pium, ad majora discenda erit,

vel opportunitate sua, principii

grajiiamquod (juxtaproverbium)

plus est quam dimidium ; licet

totara nee mereatur, nee speret,

tamen nee ea in tot\im, ut spero,

destituetur. Diu vivas Anglo-

rum deliciae et decus.

> Rudimenta Grammatices

Thorase Unacri, ex Anglico ser-

mone in Latinum versa, Geor-

gio Buchanano Scoto Inter-

prete. Seb. Gryphius excude-

bat Lugduni, anno 1541. 8vo.

* Summae spei et indolis a-

dolescenti, Gilberto Kennedo,
comiti Cassil. Georg. Buchana-

nus, S. D. Cum superiore anno
tibi cursim, et memorise confir-

mandee causa, hsec Linacri Ru-
dimenta prslegerem, placuit

niihi supra modum in eo viro,

etiam in rebus minimis, citra

curiositatem exacta diligentia et

ordinis lux, quanta in tarn con-

fusa rerum congerie esse potest,

ut qu^am (ut reor) sani ju-

dicii lectoribus in argumento '

vulgato non ingrata futura no-

vitas. Quare visum est niihi,

tum ob haec, turn ob alia multa,

operae pretium futurura, si eum
libellum e vernaculo Anglorum
sermone, quo primum ab autore

est editus, in Latinum verterem

doctos omnes et humani-
tatis studiosos appello, quibus

Linacer (nisi faUor) in majori

opere satisfaciet.
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inglyy, and dedicated that essay to the queen ^, as

written by her command ; supplying in many places

the obscurities and omissions of former gramma-

rians'*, with a great deference to the preceptor of the

young princess, D. Tho. Linacer ; recommending his

Rudiments, and the grammar commonly ascribed to

Erasmus : Compendium Grammaticee Thomce Li-

nacri, et libellus de Constructione, qui ciroumfer-

tur Erasmi nomine.

That Linacer resented much Dr. Colet's refusing

to admit those his lucubrations into Paul's school,

(to which he seemed to have an eye in the composing

of them,) Colet was very sensible ; and that he had

incurred his displeasure. But Erasmus interposed,

to soften the matter, and reconcile them •'. And it

y Ludovicus Vives de Ratione
Studii puerilis, 8vo.

^ Jo. Ludovicus Vives domi-
nse Catharinae, reginae Angliae,

patronae unicee S. Jussisti ut bre-

vem aliquam rationem conscri-

berem, qua in Maria filia tua in-

stituenda praeceptor ejus uti pos-

set.- Parui libens tibi, cui in

rebus multo majoribus obsequi

vellem, si possem. Etquoniam
institutorem illi doctum in pri-

mis hominem, ac probum, ut

par erat, delegisti, res velut di-

gito indicassefui contentus; ille

i-eliqua explicabit. Quae tamen
aut obscure tradita, aut praeter-

missa a scriptoribus artis gram-
maticae putavi, ea paulo pluri-

bus oonsignavi verbis. Christum
precor, ut haec docendi ratio et

ad eruditionem et ad virtutem

filiam tuam impense juvet.

Vale; et hunc meuin animum
addictiss. majestati tuae scito.

Oxoniae. Non. Octob. mdxxiii.

^— Quapropter egi cum ty-

pographis nostris, ut quam pri-

mum excuderent, et passim in

omnibus scholis harum regio-

num spargerent. Nunc vero

etiam hos qui praesunt scholis

duxi adhortandos esse, ut hunc
librum adolescentibus propo-
nant, et praelegant; sed ita, si

prius vulgares regulas brevi

compendio tradiderint; ad has
postea velim accedere hunc li-

bellum, qui quasi exaedificatio

est doctrinae de constructione.
''— DeLinacro cave, ne cui

temere credas : nam ego certis

argumentis habeo compertum,
ilium observantissimo in te esse

animo : at de rejecta gramma-
tica non magnopere laborare,

qHamquam id est hominum in-

genium, ut suis quisque scriptis

ceu parentes filiis impensus fa-

veant ; quod siquid etiam ea

'

res hominem movet, tuae dexte-

ritatis erit dissimulare, neque
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being certain, that Liiiacer was very laborious in his

grammatical studies, and was fornung and revising

these tracts twenty years together, in the midst of

his practice of physic, and his philosophical and ma-

thematical studies ; it is very likely that Erasmus

must mean him, when, drawing his character and

circumstances, without a name, he makes him a

drudge, during life, at the eight parts of speech "=.

To shew the many good offices that Erasmus did

for St. Paul's school upon the request of the founder:

Dr. Colet employed this his friend's vein of Latin

poetry for the service and honour of the said school

;

which being under the patronage, (not of the boy-

bishop, St. Nicholas,) according to the common
superstition of that age '', nor of any other saint nor

angel, but of the child Jesus ; it seems to have been

the founder's first request, to have an inscription that

should signify the choice and preference of that divine

protector and governor of the school. This Erasmus

drew up in Iambic verse ^; and it seems to have

refricare earn cicatricem ; vul- bus omissis, annis plus viginti

tuque et consuetudinis alacrita- se torquet, ac discruciat, in

te magis quam accusatione, prse- grammatica ; prorsus felicem se

cipue per alios facta, revocare. fore ratus, si tain diu se liceat

Hoc pacto, si quid illi dolet, vivere, donee certo statuat, qno-

tempore sensim evanescet. Sed modo distinguendee sint octo

nee ego egregie impudens, qui partes orationis, quod hactenus

hsec tibi ; hoc est sus Minervse nemo Graecorum aut Latinorum

[Erasm. Ep. Jo. Coleto.] ad plenum praestare valuit.

" Novi quendam mn'KvtfjQiha- [MoriaB Encomium, edit. Beati

tai Grsecum, Latinum, inathe- Rhenani, Bas. 152a. p. 253.]

maticum, philosophum, medi- '' See Mr. Strype's Ecclesi-

cum, KCH taSta painXtKov, jam astical Memorials, vol. iii. p.

sexagenarium ; qui caeteris re- 206.

* Carmen lambicum.

Non invenusto antiquitas senigmate

Studii magistram, virginem
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been hung up in the proscholion, together with a

Sapphic ode, imploring the divine aid and success to

Finxit Minervatn ; ac litterarum praesides -

Finxit Camcenas virgines,

Nunc ipse virgo matre natus virgine

Praesideo virgineo gregi

;

Et sospitator hujus et custos scholie.

Adsunt ministri virgines,

Pueros nieos mecum tuentes angeli.

Mihi grata ubique puritas,

Decetque studia litterarum puritas.

Procul ergo sacro a limine

Morum arceant mihi literatores luem ;

Nihil hue recipiant barbanim

:

Procul arceant illiteratas literas

;

Nee regna polluant mea.

Sapphicum Carmen.

Cceperit faustis avibus, precamur.

Semper augescens meliore fato.

Hie nova sudor nevus officinae.

Auspice Iesu.

Hie rudis {tanquam nova testa) pubes

Literas Graias, simul et Latinas,

Et fidem sacram, tenerisque Christum
Combibet annis.

Quid fuit laeta sobolem dedisse

Corporis forma, nisi mens et ipsa

Rite fingatur, studiisque castis

Culta nitescat ?

Stirpe ab hac sensim nova puUulabit

Civium proles, pietate juxta ac

Literis pollens, breviterque regno

Digna Britanno.

Ludus hie sylvse pariet futuree

Semina ; hinc dives nemus undequaque
Densius surgens decorabit Anglum

Latius orbem.

Carmen Phaledum.

Sedes haec puero sacra est Iesu,

Formandis pueris dicata ; quare

Edico, procul hinc facescat, aut qui

Spurcis moribus, aut ineradita

Ludum hunc inquinet eruditione.

AUud.
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this new foundation, and expressing the design of it

to be for the institution of boys in the Greek and

Latin tongues, and in the principles of religion ; as

also wishing and portending, that from this semi-

nary should proceed, for generations to come, citi-

zens' sons so weU instructed in piety and learning, as

to be worthy of their English birth, and successive

ornaments of this church and nation.

At the upper end of the school was the image of

the child Jesus, (before mentioned,) and Erasmus

composed this distich which was put under it

:

Discite me primum, pueri, atque effingite purls

Moribus ; mde pias addite Uterulas.

When these little compositions were done for the

ornament of the school, (together with an inscription

that seemed to be designed for the bottom of the

school, as a sort ofcomment upon JDisce aut discede,

now painted upon the windows ; as also a tetrastic,

recommending the example of the child Jesus, as

the rule and original of wisdom and purity of Ufe,)

the dean had another task for Erasmus, which was

to translate from the English the Institution of a

Christian Man into Latin verse, briefly and plainly,

for the easy apprehension and memory of the boys

;

containing an exposition of the creed, the seven sa-

craments, the love of God, the avoidance of sin, the

seven deadly sins, the avoidance of ill company, a

zeal for religion, the duty of prayer, of temperance

Alivd.

Quiti hunc ad puerutn pueri concurritis onines ?

Unus hie est vitae regula fonsque pise.

Hiinc qui non sapiat, hujus sapientia stulta est

:

Absque hoq vita hominis mors (mihi crede) mera est.
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in eating and drinking, of fasting, purity of heart,

cleanness of hands, restitution of any thing acci-

dentally found, the love of our neighbour, receiving

the sacrament of out Lord's body, a bed of sickness,

the hour of death ; with a concluding sentence. Do
this, and live. This was to be the school catechism,

or instruction for children, under the then common

heads of reUgion, as Colet himself had published

them in English, in his Paul's Accidence, or First

Rudiments of Grammar. I know not whether it

has been observed, that the system of religion, in

the beginning of the reformation, drawn up by the

convocation, and approved by Henry VIII. was

called the Institution of a Christian Man, from the

title ^ven of old to any little abridgment of the

principles of Christian religion ; particularly to this

done by Erasmus. This little book, with the sup-

plement to it, which seemed designed for the use of

Paul's school, is mentioned by Erasmus also in a

letter to Gonell at Cambridge, some time after:

who tells him, that he would have sent it him, but

that he has but one copy, and can get no one to

transcribe it ; complaining of the laziiiess of the

English, that they will not work for money ^

In his own account of his writings he teUs the

world that these verses^ containing the Rudiments

or Institution of a Christian Man, were put into the

plainest or most simple style, by command of Dr.

John Colet, who at that time had founded a new

' Eras. Rot. Gulielmo Go- Britannos laboris fuga, tantus

nello, suo S. D. — Cato, et amor otii, ut ne turn quidem
alia quae adjecimus, jatnpridetn excitentur, quum spes dolosi af-

absoluta sunt ; sed unicum no- jfiilserit numrai — tuus adveu-

bis duntaxat exemplar est, scri- tus erit gratissimus— [Epist.

barum inopia—tanta est apud lib. 7. Ep. 38.]
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grammar school, for the education of the London

youth in Christian piety, no less than in good let-

ters : " For," says he, " that good man of singidar

" wisdom, seeing the sad and degenerate condition

" of that age, chose out the tender youth to work
" upon, that he might put, as it were, the new wine
" of Christ into new bottles s." But more expressly

doth he ascribe this little work to the dean, in an

epistle to John Naevius, master of the Lilian school

at Lovain, and fixed to this book, saying, that Dr.

John Colet had drawn it up in English ; " a man,"

says he, " whom the whole flourishing kingdom of

"England could hardly equal, or afford one other

" more pious, or more truly a disciple of Christ
;"

and that he himself had put it into verse, not in an

elaborate, but a plain humble way ^: which epistle is

the more worthy of notice, because not reprinted in

any collection of his epistles. But though he calls

this little collection a frivolous trifle ; yet it is plain.

g — jEditum est carmen GymnisiarchiB, S. D. P. Disti-

Rudinienta complectens Homi- cha Moralia, vulgo Catonis in-

nis Christiani. Id scriptum est scripta titulo, Nevi theologoruni

stilo simplicissimo : ^sic enim decus, primum diligenter a men-
jussit Joannes Coletus, qui dis repurgavimus — adjecimus

tiim magnis impendiis novum his mimos pubiicanos, falso in-

ludum literafiimi instituerit, in scriptos Senecae Proverbia—
quo non minus in pietate, quam Addidimus et Septem Sapien-

in doctrina, volebat institui for- tum celebria Dicta ; et Hominis

marique piieritiam : vir enim Christiani Institutum, quod nos

singulari prudentia praeditus^ carmine dilucido magis quam
videns secuhim suum deplora- elaborato sumus interpretati,

tissimum, teneram setatem de- conscriptum antea serraone Bri-

legit, ut novum Christi vinum tannico, a Joanne Coleto, quo

novis utribus committeret. [E- viro non alium habet, mea qui-

rasnii Catalog. Lucubrat. prasfix. dem sententia, florendssimum

Operum tom. i. ed. Bas. 1540.] Anglorum imperium, vel magis

^ Erasmus Rot. M. Joanni pium, vel qui Christum verius

Nevio Hendiscolano Liliano- sapiat. Bene vale. 1514. kal.

rum, apud inclytum Lovanium, Aug.
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that this great man valued himself upon it, since the

design of it was to do good to children, and to lay a

sure foundation of morality in their minds '.

We have a late instance of the like humble con-

descension in the head of a haU ^ at Oxford ; a very

Worthy and noted man, who not only published the

Guardian's Instruction for Youth, but (even latterly)

a Hornbook (or A. B. C.) for children.

Another excellent composition of Erasmus, for the
,

use of the Paul's scholars, was an oration in praise of

the child Jesus, (which was spoken publicly in the

school, by one of the scholars, at the solemn time of

visiting the school,) in an admirable strain of Chris-

tian eloquence recommending the example ofJesus in

his childhood, and exhorting the schoolfellows to

follow his steps in aU piety and virtue. This has

been freqUetltly published under the title of Concio

de puero Jesu, pronunciata a puero in schola

Coletica nuper instituta Londini. To which (no

doubt at the like desire of dean Colet) were added

two short prayers for the daily use of every scholar

;

one for docility^, or aptness and application to

' Erasmus Budaeo — inihi siis ac Laeliis
; pueris et cras-

cordi est in hujusmodi ffivolis sulis scribuntur.

philosophari, in quibus et mi- Joannes Watsoniis Erasmo.
nus video nugacitatis, et ali- S. D.— Incidi ante paucos dies

quanto pluS fructus quam in in Catonem minorem, quern

magnificis illis, ut ipsis vide- commentariolis elucidasti ; in

tur, argumentis. Denique qui quibus non crederes quantum
unum hoc spectat, non ut sese me oblectarim, admirans tam
ostentet, sed lit prosit, huic non dulcem et uberem frugem, in

perinde refert, in quam splen- tam modica gleba.

didis versetur, atqui in quam ^ Mr. Stephen Penton, prin-

utilibus. Non refugiam etiam cipal of St. Edmund hall, Oxon.
illo contemptissimo latrunculo ' Precatio Puerilis pro Doci-

contemptiora, modo sensero ad litate.

provehenda bona studia coiidu- Audi preces meas, aeterna

cere. Non haec scribuntur Per- Patris Sapientia, Doihine Jesu

;

K
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learning ; the other, for a blessing on his parents "^

:

both which forms have nothing but plain Christian

piety; savouring not the least of popery, or the

common superstition.

I might here further mention some other short

forms of prayer, drawn Up by this great man: as

also his exposition of the Lord's Prayer ; which was

not only done at the request of the dean, but after a

model and example given by him, that had the ho-

nour to be inserted into one of the public offices of

the church ; for in the collection of prayers, &c. en-

titled, HorcB heates Mariee Virginis ad usum

Sarum, cum multis Orationibus ad longum, 8vo.

toward the end is put a paraphrase by Dr. Colet, on

the Lord's Prayer in English ", which you may see

in the Appendix.

It is observable, that in all the forms of devotion

composed by Erasmus, there are but two prayers of

qui tenerae aetati docilitatis nee inter officia pietatis mini-

commodum addidisti : adde, mum est pro parentum incolu-

quaeso, ad naturae propensionem mitate tuam bonitatem inter-

auxiliiim gratiae tuae, ut literas pellare; serva, qu^umus, pa-

ac liberales disciplinas citius rentes meos cum omni familia;

perdiscam, sed tuae glorioe ser- jJrimum in tuae religionis aniore,

vituras
; quarum adminiculis deinde tutos a corporis at ani-

adjuta mens mea plenius asse- mi perturbatione. Mihi vero

quatur cognitionetn tuij quern praesta, ne quid illis ex me mo-
nosse felicitatis humanee sum- lestiarum accedat ; denique ut

ma est : utque ad tuae Sanctis- ego illos, illi te propitium habe-

simae pueritiae exemplum indies ant, qui supremus es omnium
proficiam aetate, sapientia, et Pater. Amen.

gratia apud Deum, et apud ho- " Mr. Wood reciting the

mines ;
qui vdvis et regnas in works of Dr. Colet, puts down

consortio Patris et Spiritus Comment, in Precationem Do-
Sancti, in aeterna secula. Amen, minicam: et Com. in Symbolum
^ Precatio pro Parentibm.

,

Fidel ; and says, the first of these

Domine Deus, qui nos secun- two last is translated into Eng-

dum te plurimum honoris pa- lish.

rentibus nostris habere voluisti.
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invocation to the Virgin Mary°; and they were

made by him when he was very young : and he con-

fesses in efFect, it was rather his fancy to please a

lady than his own judgment. But though made

long before the foundation of Paul's school, they

were never recommended to the boys ; nor indeed

any thing else of foppery or popish superstition; so

that considering the original constitution of it, it

might be called the first Protestant school before the

reformation.

To say the i truth. Popery at that time was the ap-

parent issue of ignorance and interest ; and where

people were got above, the obstructions of the one,

and the impulse of the other, they were so far turned

back to a primitive Christianity, the restoring

whereof must of necessity end in a reformation : and

this was now beginning in the discerning minds of

Colet and Erasmus, and many other private men of

sense and integrity, long before it could make its

way to be established by public authority.

When dean Colet had obtained from Erasmus so

many good essays, both in poetry and prose, towards

directing and securing the principles and morals of

the boys ; his next care was to procure some gram-

matical and critical performances, to lead and assist

the boys in classic authors, and the literature con-

taine4 in them. So walking one day in his garden

with ;^rasmus, and hearing him mention his pains in

° — Adjeceramus epistolam juvenili, et ad illius affectum

parseneticam ad Adolphum prin- accommodato, potius quam ad
cipem Veriensem, turn admo- meum judicium. Post unara

dum puerum : praeterea duas addidi ad Jesum xaagis ex animo
precationes ad virginem ma- meo. [Erasmi Catalog. Lucu-
trem, in gratiam matris illius brationura, torn. i. iS4°-]
Annee Dominse Verianse, stilo,

K 2
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drawing up two books, De Copia Verhorum ac Re-

rum, to form the style and help the invention of

young scholars ; Colet asked him to dedicate that

new work to his new school of Paul's. No, says

Erasmus, your school is too poor and bare, I must

have a patron of some ready money; and he telling

him the charge he had been at in books and papers,

and transcribers for that purpose; the dean an-

swered, that he could not afford a just reward for

those labours, but he would willingly give him fif-

teen angels ; upon whose repeating the promise,

Erasmus did at last accept it. But some time pass-

ing between that promise and the impression of the

book, the dean had forgot it ; so that Erasmus was

forced to refresh his memory by a jocose letter about

it : to which the dean's answer was very serious and

grave f; that he was indeed indebted to him, for he

P Erasmus Rot. Coleto unico tissimus. De tenuitate tua pror-'

patrono suo. Ad e]5istolainjoco sus et credo et doleo; sed imea

scriptam respondes serio. Non tenuitas gravius me premens

decebat fortasse cum tanto pa- coegit, ut tuae tenuitati nego-

trono jocari. Sed tamen mihi tium facesserem. Quod quam
tum libebat cum amico tarn fecerim invitus, vel hinc potes

singulari Attlcis salibus ludere, coUigere, quodjam olim promis-

magishumanitatis tuse memori, sum tam sero petii. Excidisse

quam magnitudinis ; tuae faci- tibi promissum baud roiror,

litatis erit nostram ineptiam quippe homini tot occupato ne-

boni consulere. Scribis me tibi gotiis. At in horto tuo cum in-

debere, etiamsi nolim. Omni- cideret de Copia sermo, et indi-

no, mi Colete, dunim est, ut in- cassem mihi esse in animo, ut

quit Seneca, debere cui nolis. nuncuparem puerile opus prin-

At ego neminem novi mortalium cipi nostro puero, rogabas ut

cui hbentius debeam, quam tibi. novum opus novae scholae tuae

Et is semper in me fuit animus dicarem. Respondi subridens,

tuus, ut etiara si nihil accessis- scholam tuam esse paupereulam,

set oflBciorura, tamen debiturus mihi opus esse qui aliquantulum

tibi plurimum fuerim : tantum daretin manum. Arridebas. De-

autem accessit et ofEciorum et inde cum multos titulos adduxis-

beneficiorum, ut si non agnos- sem sumptuum, nonnihil conta-

cam, sim unus omnium ingra- tusnegabaste posse suppeditare.
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owed his whole self to him ; but yet he did not re-

member the promise charged upon him. However,

his stock was now very low, by reason of his great

charge about the school : and besides, he was now
so oppressed with business, that he had not leisure

to recollect himself To this Erasmus replied, with

acknowledgment of great obligations to him, and
some apology for challenging a promise from him

;

reminding him how and where the promise was
really made, and insisting, as decently as he could,

.
upon the discharge of it, which he could not call a

debt, but a seasonable bounty to him. He intimates

that some of the dean's fidends thought him a little

too sparing ; which if a fault, was not owing to any

tenacious avarice, but to his modesty : he not being

able to deny some confident petitioners, and so the

quantum mese res postularent

;

verum quindecim Angelatps lu-

benter daturum. Idque quum
alacri vultu repeteres, rogabam
num satis esse videretur ? Re-
spondebas etiam alacrius, hoc

certe te libenter irapensurum.

Turn ego et ipse, inquatn, li-

bentecaccipiam. Ex hac com-
memoratione fortasse res redi-

bit in memoriam tuam. Pos-

serti et aliis argumentis ad-

struere, nisi tu. mibi tua sponte

jam fidem haberes. Sunt om-
nino quidatn, iique amici, (nam
cum inimicis nihil mihi com-
mercii est, nee eorum dicta pili

facio) qui te duriusculum prae-

dicent, et in distribuenda pe-

cunia diligentiorem : idque non
accidere (sic enim iliis appro-

bantibus interpretabar) vitio

tenacitatis; sed quod improbe
iustantibus et urgentibus n^-

gare non posses, ob ingenii ve-

recundiam, in amicos non mo-
lestos, minus esse profusum,

quandoquidem utrisque non
posses satisfacere. Nee tamen
haec res ad me pertinet, qui

quanquam non sim admodum
improbus ac molestus flagitator,

tamen te semper benignissi-

mum sum expertus. Non igi-

tur hoc accepi a tuis obtrectato-

ribus, sed ab iis qui tibi ex

auimo bene volunt. Quorum
tamen sententise nee accedo,.

nee refragor, nisi quod tuam in

me benignitatem singularem

agnosco. Si reliquum promissi

non gravaberis dare, equidera,

ut nunc res meae sunt, acci-

piam, non uti debitum, sed uti

beneficium, relaturus si qua

possim, certe gratiam habiturus.

[Erasmi Epist, edit. Bas.^ 1521-

p. 492.]

K 3
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more unable to gratify those who deserved better of

him.

Dean Colet then complied readily with tlie ex-

pectation of Erasmus ; who therefore dedicated the

said books Z)e Copia, &c. to him, in the following

very eloquent epistle, dated from London, 3 cal.

May, 1520.

1" I cannot but extremely commend, my dear Co-

i Des. Erasmus Rot. Joanni
Coleto, decano Sancti Pauli a-

pud Londinum, S. D. Non
possum equldem non vehemen-
ter laudare, Colete, singularem

istam vereque Christianam ani-

nii tui pietatem, qui conatus

tuos omnes, omnia viiae studia

semper hue destinaris, non ut

tuisprivatim commodis consule-

res, sed uti patriae civibusque

tuis quam plurimum prodesses.

Neque minus admiror judicium

tuum, qui duas preecipue res de-

legeris, quibus id cumulati'ssime

consequi posses. Videbas enira

amplissimum charitatis fructum

in eo situm esse, si quis assiduis

concionibus sacraque doctrina

Christum popularium suorum
animis inserat : quo tu quidem
in negociojam annos complu-
res versaris, non dicam quanta

cum laude (quam tu adeo non
spectas, ut nee admittas) sed

certe magno eum fructu. Quo
nomine Paulus ille tuus, alio-

qui modestissimus. subinde glo-

riatur, ae sese sancta quadam
insolentia jaetat. Deinde quod
proximuni existimabas, ludum
literarium longe puicherrimum

ac magnificentissimum institu-

isti, ubi sub electissimis ac pro-

batissimis praeceptoribus Bri-

tannica pubes rudibus statim

annis, simul et Christum, et

optimas imbiberet literas ; ni-

mirum graviter intelligens, et

in hae aetate velut herba, spem
reipublicas positam esse, et

quanti referat in omnem vitara,

protinus ab incunabulis optimis

imbui. Jam vero quis non ada-

met etiam generosam istam

animi tui celsitudinem, ac sanc-

tam (ut ita dixerira) superbiam,

qui utrumque hoe in patriam

officium ita gratuitum ac since-

rum esse volueris, ut nee ex

tot annorum laboriosissimis

concionibus, pel teruncio factus

sis ditior ; quumque tua semi-

naris spiritualia, nuUius unquam
carnalia messueris; . et scholar

suraptus, tam videlicet ingentes,

ut satrapam quoque deterrere

possent, solus omnes ferre vo-

lueris : et quum vulgus homi-
num nulla in re libentius so-

cium accersere soleat, tu pa-

trimonium, tu censum univer-

sum, ad haec domesticam etiam

supellectilem profundere ma-
luisti, quam uUum mortalem in

istius glorias partem admittere.

Quaeso, quid istud est aliud

quam in universos tuorum libe-

ros, in universos cives animum
plusquam paternum gerere ?

Teipsum spolias^ ut ipsos locu-

pletes ; te ipsum nudas, ut illos
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" let, your singular and truly Christian piety ; who
« have hitherto directed all the endeavours and la-

« hours of your life, not to the seeking ofyour own
" private interest, but to the consulting the good of

" your country, especially of your -native city. Nor

" do I less admire your judgment, in choosing out

" two of the most proper methods for the full at-

" tainment of these glorious ends. For you saw the

" greatest fruits of love and charity would arise from

" the pains of instilling into the minds of people

" the knowledge of Christ by constant sermons, and

" a diligent teaching of the word of God : and there-

" fore in this exercise you have now spent many.

" years ; I need not say with what praise and com-

" mendation, (for that you despise,) but I may say,

" with great profit to the hearers ; upon which duty

" of preaching the gospel your own apostle St. Paul

" (otherwise modest, and sparing enough of his own
" praises) did often boast, and in a manner pride

" himself. Then for a second effectual means of an-

" swering the same public ends, you have founded a

" very beautiful and magnificent school, where, un-

" der the choicest and best approved masters,, the .

" British youth, in their tender years, might imbibe

orne^ : teipsum laboribus con- tibi privatim sim obnoxius,.

ficis, quo tua soboles vegeta sit officii mei sum arbitratus, lite-

iii Christo, Breviter totiim te rarium aliqubd munusculum in

irapendis, ut illos Christo lu- ornaraentum scholee tuse con-
crifacias. Nimium profecto sit ferre. Itaque duos hos meos
invidus, qui talia conanti non de Copia commentarios novae

impensissime faveat ; impius, scholae nuncupare visum est

;

qui reclamet et obstrepat ; hos- opus videlicet quum aptum pue-

tis- Anglise, qui non pro sua ritiae, turn non infrugiferum (ni

virili adjumenti aliquid con- fallor) futurum. Bene vale,

ferre studeat. Ego sane non Colete optime. Londini. anno
ignarus, et quantum Angliae de- mdxii. hi. cal. Maias.

beam publice, et quantopere

k4
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" the Christian religion and good letters ; as rightly

" apprehending, that from that tender age, in bud
" and blossom, the commonwealth might justly

" hope and expect, in time, the fruit in proportion

;

" and that it would be an infinite advantage to man-
" kind in every stage of life, to be well instructed

" from their cradle. And in both these respects,

" who would not love and admire that generous

" greatness of mind (I was going to say that holy

" pride) in you, that you paid both these regards to

*' your country in such sincere and disinterested a

" manner ; that by so many elaborate sermons, in so

*' long a course of years, you are not one farthing the

" richer ; and though you sowed in such plenty

" your spiritual things, you reaped no man's carnal

" things? And again, though the expenses of your
" school were such an immense burden, that it

" might well have affrighted any noble peer, yet you
" took it all upon yourself; when the common sort of

" mankind are well pleased to admit of any assistance

" in such cases, you chose to spend your patrimony,

" your whole revenue, your very furniture and house-

" hold goods, rather than to admit any one soul to

" be a partner in the glory of your ample founda-

" tion '. What is this but to have a fatherly q,fFec-

" tion for all your children, that is, for all your fel-

" low citizens ? You become poor, to make them
" rich ; naked, to clothe and adorn them ; by your

^' great labours, you well nigh destroy yourself, to

" make them grow in Christ ; in a word, you spend

" yourself, to gain them unto salvation. Surely he

'^ It cost him 45qqZ. (an im- 120I. annual rent, which is

niense sum in the time he lived,) much increased since. [New-
and besides he endowed it with court's Repertorium Lood.]
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" must be very envious, who will not heartily favour

" such good works ; and he must be notoriously im-
" pioUs, who shall dare to speak against them. He
'« is an enemy to England, who would notj accord-

" ing to his power, help and promote them. For
" my own part, I am not ignorant how much I am
" indebted to this kingdom in general, and how
*' much to you my special friend : and therefore I

" thojight it my duty to bestow some small literary

" present towards the beautifying and adorning

" of your new school ; and to dedicate these com-
" mentaries about the copiousness of words and
" things to the use and benefit of your school at

" Paul's ; a work befitting the wants of young learn-

" ers, and such, I hope, as may be very serviceable

" to them. Farewell, my best and most excellent

« Colet, Lond. 1512, 3 kal. Mail."

This work, though the author designed it chiefly

for the use of our school ; yet he elsewhere speaks of

it with satisfaction, as what would be of a more ge-

neral use '.

In the book itself', Erasmus adapts his examples

to the honour of his Enghsh friends ; as particularly

in varying this sentence. Semper dum vivam tui

meminero, he makes the variation run wholly upon

' Edidi opus De renitn ver- Cum scholiis tnarginalibus Chri-

borumque Copia, quod inscripsi stophpri Hegendorphini, in qui-

Coleto meo ; opus utilissimuni bus vir ille quorundam studio-

concionaturis. [Eras. Epist. sorum efflagitationibus victus,

Servetio.] - et exempla pleraque ab Erasmo
' There was - afterwards an adducta ex autoribus optimis

edition with the commentaries quibusque deprompta ostendit,

of Hegendorphin, thus enti- et loca authorum ab Erasmo
tied, Des. Erasmi Rot. De Co- non indicata diligenter indicat.

pia verborum ac rerum com- Anno mdxxviii. mense Julio,

mentarii duo, postrema autoris Antwerpiae in sedibus Michae-
cura recdgniti locupletatique. lis Hillenii, 8vo,
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his remembrance of master Moore, and rings the

changes upon it in near two hundred several ways of

/ expression.

This mention of sir Thomas Moore after the let-

ter of Erasmus, which so highly commends the

preaching of Dr. Colet, makes it not improper to

observe, that sir Thomas Moore ", in his younger

" Sir Thomas Moore, while
a young man — He frequented
sermons diligently, especially

when those men preached who
were most excellent for good
life and spiritual direction;

such as Dr. Colet was, the most
famous dean of Paules, who, as

Erasmus writeth, was wont
every day to preach at Paules,

besides many other sermons,

which he made at the court

and elsewhere, expounding in

them either the Pater noster,

the Apostles' Creed, the Ten
Commandments, the Seven Sa-

craments, or some other matter

of necessary instruction, which

he never left off until he had

perfected the whole, that there-

by every one might learn what
they should believe, what to fol-

low, and what to shunne ; and

shewed the means how every

Christian might come to perfec-

tion in the sundry states of life.

And his life did not disagree

from his doctrine; for he ex-

ercised himself much in all

works of charity and mortifica-

tion of his flesh. This was he

that founded the goodly school

of Paules, dedicating it to the

little boy Jesus, aR he was found

disputing with the doctours at

twelve years olde ; of which fa-

mous ict sir Thomas Moore,

writing to him, compareth it by
a full antithesis to the horse of

Troy, out of which the Grecians

issued to surprize the citye. In

like manner, saith he, out of

this your school many have

come that have subverted and
overthrown all ignorance and
rudeness Therefore he
chose this worthy dean for his

ghostlye father, for he was ac-

counted one of the most skilful

physicians for the soule that

could be found amongst ten

thousand. Him he committed
himself unto, as to a safe guide

of perfection in the dangerous

passages of youth ; that by his

experience he might the more
easily overcome the devil, the

world, and his own flesh, by
following his wholesome les-

sons, to work the salvation of

his soule, without any prejudice

of his .body. To him he was as

obedient in all spiritual affairs,

as he was to his father in all

dutifull obligation, whereby he

arrived to perfect obedience,

one of the chiefest helps that a

spiritual man can have to get

heaven. And because every one
may see what affection he bore

to this man, his ghostly physi-

cian, I will set down here an

excellent letter of sir Thomas
Moore to Dr. Colet.
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years, was a great admirer and constant frequenter

of the sermons and lectures of Dr. Colet ; and had so

great a veneration for his sound preaching and good

living, that he made him his confessor. In an ex-

cellent epistle to him he complains of his staying too

long in the country, and importunes his speedy re-

turn to Stepney or London, that he might again en-

joy the benefit of his edifying sermons ; reflecting on

the ordinary preachers at Paul's Cross, as men of ill

lives, who therefore could make no great impression

upon their auditory. They were physicians that

ought to be called upon to heal themselves ; and the

people did not care to have their sores touched by

those who they saw had need of healing themselves

:

in Colet only they had confidence ; of him they had

experience ; he alone could cure them ; they would

willingly all submit to whatever he prescribed, &c.

This letter in the original Latin I shall subjoin to

the English translation given long since by the au-

thor of the Life and Death of sir Thomas Moore,

4to. 1642.

* " As I was lately walking at Westminster, busy-

" Tho. Morus Joanni Coleto consuetudine tua privari ? cu-

suo, S. D. Ambulanti mihi du- jus priidentissirao consilio frui,

dum in foro, et intra aliena ne- cujus jucundissimo convictu

gotia ocianti, obtulit se puer recreari, cujus gravissimis con-

tuus. Quern quam primum in- cionibus excitari, cujus ex-

tuerer, vehementer sum gavi-. eraplis et vita promoveri-, in

sus, turn quod hie ipse mihi cujus denique vultu ipso ac nu-

semper charus extitit, turn prse- tu solebam conquiescere. Ita-

cipue quod arbitrabar eum non que ut his prsesidiis vallatus

sine te venisse : at ubi ab iilo aliquando me sensi roborari,

didici te modo non rediisse, sed ita eisdem destitutus, languore

nee adhue diu rediturura ; dici mihi ferme videor absolvi, Et
non potest, ex quanta laetitia, quia tua semper vestigia se-

in quantam moestitiam rejectus cutus, jam pene ex ipsis orci

sum. Quid enim mihi potest faucibus enierseram, nunc rur-

esse molestius, quam suavissima sum tanquam Euridice (con-
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" ing myself about other men's causes, I met by
" chance your servant ; at whose first sight I mar-

trarla tatnen l^ge ; Euridice

quidem, quod illam respexit

Orpheus ; ego vero, quia tu me
non respicis) in obscuras retro

caliglnes, nescio qua vi ac ne-

cessitate, relabor. ]S^am in urbe

quid est quod quenquam ad
bene vivendum moveat, ac non
potius suopte ingenio nitentem
in arduum virtutis callem eva-

dere mille machinamentis revo-

cet, illecebris mille resorbeat?

Quocunque te conferas, quid

aliud quam hinc fictus' amor et

blande adulatorum mellita vene-

na circumsonant ? Hinc odia

saeva et querulse lites ac forenses

strepitus obmurraurant. Quo-
cunque tuleris oculos, quid aliud

videas, quam cupedinarios, ce-

tarios, lanios, coquos, fartoreg,

piscatores, aucupes, qui mate-
riara ventri minjstrant, ac niun-

dp et principi ejus diabolo ?

Tecta quinetiam ipsaj nescio

quo modo, bonam partem lucis

eripiunt, nee coelum libere si-

nunt intueri. Aerem itaque non
opl^uvoi; ille circulus, sed do-

morum culnien determinat.

Quo sequior tibi sum, si mi-

nime te adhuc ruris pcBniteat;

quippe ubi siraplicem turbam

vides, et urbicse fraudis exper-

tem ; ubi quoquoversus oculos

intendas, blanda telluris facies

juvat, aeris grata reficit tempe-

ries, ipse te coeli delectat aspec-

tus. Nihil ibi vides nisi benigna

naturae munera, et sancta quse-

dam innocentiee vestigia. Nolo

tamen his oblectationibus adeo

Capiaris, quin quam primum
possis, ad nos revoles. Nam si

tibi dispUcent urbis incommoda,

at Stephani rus (cujus etiam
non minus debes esse soUici-

tus) hand minora tibi eommoda
suppeditabic, quam quod nunc
incolis : unde etiam in urbem
(ubi magna tibi merendi mate-
ria est) potes interdum, tan-

quam in hospitium, divertere.

Nam ruri, quum sint homines
ipsi per se aut fere innoeui, aut

certe non adeo magnis sceleri-

bus irretiti, cujusque medici

man us utilis esse potest : at in

urbe, tam propter ingentem
magnitudinem, tam ob invetera-

tam morborum consuetudinem,
medicus omnis frustra, nisi pe-
ritissimus, accesserit. Veniunt
certe in D. Pauli suggestum
aliquando, qui sanitatem polli-

centur : sed quum speciose per-

orasse videntur, adeo vita cum
verbis litigat, ut irritent potius

quam mitigent. Non enim per-

suadere possent hominibus, ut

quum ipsi sunt omnium segro-

tissimi, idonei credantur, qui-

bus alienarum aegritudinum cura

merito committatur. Itaque

morbos suos, quum ab his

tractari sentiunt, quos exul-

ceratos vident, indignantur ili-

cet, atque recalcitrant. At si

(ut naturarum indagatores affir-

mant) is demum medicus ad

sanitatem appositus est, in quo
aegrotus maximani habet spem ;

quis dubitet qjiin te uno, ad cu-

randam universam urbem, ne-

mo possit esse salubrior? A
quo quam aequo animo vulnera

sua tractari patiantur, quantum
confidant, quantum pareant ; et

tute antehaec- satis expertus es,

et nunc apud omnes tui desi.
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" vellously rejoiced, both because he hath been al-

" ways dear unto ftie, as also especially for that I

" thought he was not come to London without your-

" self: but when I had learned of him, that you

" were not come, nor yet minded to come of a long

" whUe, it cannot be expressed how suddenly my
" great joy was turned into as great sorrow and sad-

" ness : for what can be more grievous unto me than

" to be deprived of your most sweet conversation,

" whose wholesome counsel I was wont to enjoy,

" with whose delightsome familiarity I was recre-

' " ated, by whose weighty sermons I have been often

" stirred up to devotion, by whose Ufe and example

" I have been much amended in my own ; finally,

" in whose face and countenance I was wont to rest

"contented? Wherefore, as- 1 have found myself

" greatly strengthened whilst I enjoyed these helps,

" so now do I see inyself much weakened, and
" brought almost to nothing, being deprived of them
" so long : for having heretofore, by following your
" footsteps, almost escaped out of hell's mouth ; so

" now, like another Euridice, (though in a contrary

" manner, for she was lost there, because Orpheus
" looked back upon her, but I am in the like dan-
" ger, because you do not look upon me,) I fall back

derium, atque incredibilis quae- me tibi totum dedidr, et in ad-

dam expectatio declarat. Venias ventum tuum solicitus pendeo.

ergo tandem, mi Colete, vel Interea cum Grocino, Linacro,

Stephani tui gratia, qui haud et Lilio nostro tempus transi-

secus diuturnam tui gemit ab- gam ; altero (ut tu scis) solo,

sentiam, quam infantuli matris

;

dum tu abes, vitae meae magis-

vel patrise tuae causa, cujus tro ; altero, studiorum prse-

haiid minor tibi cura esse de- ceptore;tertio,charissimorerum

bet, quam parentum. Postretno mearum socio. Vale ; et nos,

(quamquam hoc minimum sit ut facis, ama. Loridini, i o cal.

reducendi tui momentum) mei Novembris. [StapletondeTribus

te respectus commoveat, qui Thomis. Op. tom.iv. p. 992.]
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" again, by a certain violence and. necessity, into

" that obscure darkness I was in before. For what,
" I pray you, is there in this city, which doth move
" any man to live well, and doth not rather, by
" a thousand devices, draw him back, and with as

" many allurements swallow him up in all manner
" of wickedness, who of himself were otherwise well
" disposed, and doth endeavour accordingly to climb
" up the painful hill of virtue ? Whithersoever any
" man cometh, what can he find, but feigned love,

" and the honey-ptiison of venomous flattery ? In
" one place he, shall- find cruel hatred ; in another,

" hear nothing but quarrels and suits : whither-

" soever we cast our eyes, what can we see but
" victualling-houses, fishmongers, butchers, cooks,

" pudding-makers, fishers, and fowlers, who minis-

" ter matter to our bellies, and set forward the

" service of the world, and the prince thereof, the

" devil? Yea, the houses themselves (I know not

" how) do bereave us of a great part of our sight of

" heaven ; so as the height of our buildings, and not

" the circle of our horizon, doth limit our prospect.

" For which cause I may pardon you the more easily,

" that you delight rather to remain in the country,

" where you are ; for there you find a company of

" plain souls, void of all craft, wherewith citizens

" most abound ; whithersoever you look, the earth

" yieldeth you a pleasant prospect, the temperature

" of the air refresheth you, and the clear beholding

" of the heavens doth delight you ; you find nothing

" there but bounteous gifts of nature, and saintly

" tokens of innocence. Yet I would not have you so

" carried away with those contentments, that you

" should be stayed from hastening hither : for if the
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"discommodities of the city do (as they may very

" weU) displease you ; yet may the country about

" your parish of Stepney (whereof you ought also

" not to have the least care) afford you the like

" delights to those which that affords you, wherein

" you now keep ; from whence you may, upon oc-

" easions, come to London, as into your inn, where

" you may find great matter of merit. The country

" people are most commonly harmless ; or at the

" least, not loaden with great offences, and there-

" fore any physician may minister physic unto them.

" But as for citizens, both because they are many
" in number, as also in regard of their inveterate

"custom in sinning, none can help them but he

" that is very skilful. There come into the pulpit

" at Paul's divers men that promise to cure the

" diseases of others, but when they have all done,

" and made a fair and goodly discourse, their life,

" on the other side, doth so jar with their saying,

" that they rather increase than assuage the griefs

" of their hearers ; for they cannot persuade men
" that they are fit to cure others, whenas thend-

" selves (God wot) are most sick and crazy. And
,

" therefore when they feel themselves touched and
" handled by thosfe, whom they see are full of loath-

" some sores themselves, they cannot but have a
" great aversion from them. But if such an one be

" accounted by learned men most tit to cure, in

" whom the sick man hath greatest hope ; who
" doubteth then, but- you alone" are the fittest in all

" London to cure their maladies, whom every one

" is willing to suffer to touch their wounds ; and in

" whom what confidence every one hath, and how
" ready every one is to do what you prescribe, both
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" you have heretofore suflSciently tried, and now the

" desire that every one hath of your speedy return

*' may manifest the same? Return therefore, my.

" dear Colet, either for Stepney's sake, which
** moumeth for your absence, no less than chUdreh
" do for the absence of their loving mother ; or

" else for London's sake, in respect it is your native

" country, whereof you can have no less regard than

" of your parents : and finally, (though this be the

" least motive,) return for my sake, who have whoUy
" dedicated myself to your directions, and do most
" earnestly long to see you. In the mean time I

" pass my time with Grocine, Linacer, and Lilye

;

" the first being, as you know, the director of my
" life in your absence ; the second, the master of my
*' studies ; the third, my most dear companion.

" Farewell, and see you love me as you have done

" hitherto. London, 21 Octob." [about the year

1510.J
Upon reading this epistle, one cannot but observe

the different spirit from what sir Thomas appeared

to have had in the latter part of his life, after Colet's

death. He had early in his Utopia^ sufficiently

y Especially in the first edi- had been a leaden rule to their

tion of "that book, which gave lives, that some way or other

such a ridiculous view of the they might agree with one an-

several orders in the church other. But there is one thing yet

of Rome, that care was taken more surprising ; that in p. 1 73,

to erase several passages relat- he makes it one of the maxims

ing thereunto. Thus in p. 56, oif his Utopians, that no man
he taxes the preachers of that ought to be punished for his

age for corrupting the Christian religion ; and yet afterwards he

doctrine, and praclisiiag upon breathes out nothing but threat-

it : for they, observing that the enings and slaughter against

world did not suit their lives to the poor Protestants. See But'

the rules Christ hath given, net's Hist. vol. iii.

have fitted his doctrine as if it
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derided the popular superstitions in the church ; and

had wit and learning suflScient to make an heretic

:

and what is more to be wondered at, (if we may be-

lieve Erasmus's character of him,) he was a religious

man, and free from superstition ==. But sure we are,

the last scene of his life shewed him to be a quite

different man ; so that in his very epitaph, composed

by himself, he values himself upon his being a sworn

enemy to heretics'*. This was owing to some of

the prelates, who took him off from his freedom of

thinking, and importuned him to employ his abilities

and parts in defence of the catholic church, against

Tyndal, Frith, and other heretical writers, as they

called them. He did so : and upon this controversial

subject he wrote so unequally to what he had

done before, and so very much beneath himself;

that it either bewrayed a task imposed upon him

against his will, or a cause wherein wit and inven-

tion could not help him out against the simplicity of

truth. Let any one but read the Vindication of our

Protestant Faith, by poor John .Frith, a boy in effect,

.

and a naked prisoner, and then run over the answers

and oppositions of the noble lord chancellor, sir Tho-

mas Moore, and compare the sense, the style, the

spirit of them both ; and he need not be told on

which side infinite advantage Ues. Had sir Tho-

mas wrote upon no other subject but this of re-

ligion, it would be as hard to find by his writings, as

it was by his conversation, when he was in jest only,

and when in earnest. Nay, Erasmus himself, an-

' Morus— verae pietatis non -— Quod in epitaphio profi-

indiligens cultor, etiamsi ab teor haereticis me fuisse moles-

orani superstitione alienissimus. tjim, hoc ambitiose feci. [Mori

[Eras. Ep. p.437.] Ep.Erasmo,ed.Lond.p. 1511.]

L
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other of the dean's most intimate friends, those zea-

lots had, by their artful stratagems, brought even

him to enter the lists with Luther ^
: who, though in

many of his books he professes himself well affected

to Luther's person, and not averse to many of his

doctrines ; yet he had no mind to be a martjrr for

him, by no means loving suffering, but delighting

in a studious ease and safety '=.

^ Multa scripsit Lutheriis im-
prudenter magis quam impie ;

quorum hoc istos habet pes-

sitne, quod Thomae non mul-
tum tribuit, quod minuit quae-

stum veniarum, quod ordinibus

mendicantiura parum ' tribuit,

quod scholasticis dogmatibus
non tantundem defert quan-
tum evangeliis, quod negligit

humanas dispUtatorum argu-

tias. Hae nimirum sunt hae-

reses intolerabiles ; sed his dis-

simulatis, praetexunt invidiosa

apud pontificem homines tan-

tum ad nocendum et Concordes

et callidi. Olim etiam seve-

renter audiebatur hssreticus

;

et absblvebatur, si satisfaciebat;

sin convictus perstitisset, ex-

trema pcena erat, non admitte-

batur ad ecclesiasticam com-
munionem. Nunc alia res est

hsereseos crimen ; et taraen ob
quamlibet levem causam, statim

hoc hsfbent in ore, hseresis est.

Olim hsereticus habebatiir, qui

dissentiebat ab evangeliis, ab

articulis fidei, aut his quae cum
his .parem obtinerent authorita-

tem Nunc si quis un-

quam dissentiat a Thoma, voca-

tur hsereticus ; imo si quis a

commentitia ratione quam heri

sophista quispiam in seholis

commentus est. Quicquid non

placet, quicquid non intelligunt,

haBresis est. Graece scire hae-

resis est, expolite loqui hseresis

est; et quicquid ipsi non &-

ciunt, haeresis est. [Eras. Rot.

arch, et principi Mogontino,

cal. Noy. 1519. Ep. ed. Bas.

15 2 1, p. 477.]
^— At pro Luthero, proque

Lutheri paradoxis nondum est

animus mortem oppetere. —
Pro -his quae solent esse thema-

ta conflictationura scholastica-

rum, nee ausim cuiquam vitam

eripere, si judex sim, nee velim

in capitis discrimen venire. Op-
tarim esse Christi martyr, si

vires ipse suppeditet; Lutheri

martyr esse nolim. [Erasmus

adv. Huttenum Op. torn. ix.

P-I36S-]
Ex universis Lutheri libris

non perlegi duodecim pagellas,

atque eas etiam carptim ; et ta-

raen ex his degustatis verius

quam lectis, videbar mihi de-

prehendere dotes naturae raras,

et ingenium pulchre accommo-

dum ad explicandum juxta ve-

terum morem arcanas lite-

ras, ad suscitandam evangelicae

doctrinae scintillam, a qua et

publici mores orbis, et scholse

niminm jam indulgentes argutis

magis quam necessariis quae-

stiunculis vehementer prolapsae
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He afterwards also, in his MorinB JEiicomiumf

lashed the <:^rdinals, struck ifreely even at the pope

himself, and exposed all the ambition, avarice, pa-

geantry, and fopperies of the church of Rome : espe-

cially in the bargains about purgatory, masses, pil-

grimages, indulgences, and other religious toys sold

to the poor deluded people ; all which was effectu-

ally the blowing a ti-umpet for the reformation.

Yet though these two writers were the two leading

reformers, human fears and worldly policy stopped

them short, and turned them out of the way they

saw to be right.

To ascend yet higher; the same trick (for so it

may well be called) was put upon king Henry VIII.

His education and parts were so good, that he could

not but despise the idol of religion, as it was dressed

up in the church of Rome: and he had openly

laughed at some of their impostures; and would

have much sooner exerted his authority in reforming

of them, if the bishops (especially Wolsey, his prime

minister, and Longlahd, his confessor) had not

worked him up to shew his learning, in defence of

the Catholic faith, against Luther. And when, by

their importunity and aid, they had got such a book

from him, and a glorious title for the author, it was

the greatest wonder of the providence of God, that

he should afterwards become the first instrument of

the reformation in these kingdoms.

^ But to return : the last act of Erasmus's kind-

videbaijtur. Audiebam eximios evangelicee puritati proximus,

viros probata doctrinae, proba- ita minime infensum Luthero.

tseque religionis, sibi gratulari, Porro vita praedicabatur et ab

quod in hiijus viri libros ind-> iis qui doctrinam non ferebant.

dissent. Videbam, ut quisque [Laur. Campegio Lova. 1520.]

esset integerrimis moribus, et ** Venit in mentem quiddam,
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ness to the dean's school was to find out at Cam-

bridge (where he then was) an usher, or second

master, according to the founder's desire, to be un-

der Mr. William Lilye. He inquired among the

masters of arts there ; but he could meet with none,

it seems, that cared for, or were fit for that place,

who would engage in it. They did not affect so la-

borious an employment, however honourable the

terms might be. One of the seniors said, in a flouting

way. Who would leadsuch a slavish life among hoys,

in a school, ifhe can have any other way of living f

" I answered gravely," says Erasmus, " that the oflice

" of instructing youth in letters and -good manners

" was a very creditable office, that our blessed Saviour

" himself did not despise the conversing with child-

" ren ; that no age was so capable of good instruction,

" and a man could no where bestow his pains with a

" better prospect of success, than at Paul's school,

quod ridebis, scio. Cum inter qui is comigato naso, subsan-

magistros aliquot proponerem nans :
" Si quis," inquit, " velit

de hypodidasculo, quidam non " omnino servire Christo, ingre-

infimae opinionis subridens

:

" diatur monasterium ac reli-

" Quis,"inquit, "sustineatinea " gionem." Respondi, Paulum
" schola vitam agere inter pue- incharitatisofficiisponereveram

" ros, qui posset ubivis quomo- religionem ; charitatem in hoc
" docunque vivere?" Respondi esse, ut proxitnis quam niaxmie

modestius ; hoc niunus mihi vi- prosimus. Rejecit hoc tanquam
derivel in primishonestum, bonis imperite dictum. " Ecce," in-

moribus ac Uteris instituere ju- quit, " nos reliquim\is omnia

;

ventutem ; neque Christum earn " in hoc est perfectio." Non re-

eetatem contempsisse, et in nul- Uquit, inquam, omnia, qui cum
lam rectius collocari beneficium^ possit plurimis prodesse labors

et nusquam expectari fructum suo, detrectat officium quod hu-

uberiorem, utpote cum ilia sit milius habeatur. Atqueita, nelis

seges ac sylva reipublicse. Ad- oriretur, hominem dimisi. Vides

didi, si qui sint homines vere sapientiam Scotisticam et habes

pii, cos in hac esse sententia, ut dialogum. Rursum vale. Can-
putent sese nuUo officio magis tabrigiee, postridie Simonis et

demereri l)eum, quam si pue- Judae. [Erasmi Epist. edit,

ros trahant ad Christum. At- Bas. 1521. p. 421,]
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" which was in the heart of the city, and centre of

" the kingdom : besides, said I, if men have a true

" sense of religion, they must needs think, that

" there is no better way of pleasing and serving God
" than by the brining of children to Christ ; i. e.

" training them up to piety, and virtue, and know-
" ledge. But upon this he turned up his nose, and
" said in a deriding manner. Ifany man desires to

" he an absolute servant of Christ, he may go into

"' a monastery, and take the vows of religion upon
" him. I told him, Paul placed true religion in the

" works of charity ; and the greatest charity was to

" do most good unto our neighbours : but he laughed
" at this, as a siUy way of talking. Well, says he,

" we students seem to have left all; we must he

" here in a state ofperfection No, said I, a man
" cannot be said to have left all, who, when he can

" do good to the world in any station, declines it,

" because he thinks it too mean for him : and so, to

" prevent any further dispute, I took my leave of

" him."

He had also in a former letter mentioned his fruit-

less endeavours to serve him in the affair of an usher'^.

And he did not only in the former of these epistles,

but whenever he had an opportunity, encourage men
of letters to undertake the laborious care of a gram-

mar school ; of which he often speaks in the highest

commendation, as what exalts the schoolmaster to

the highest dignity; whose business is to season

youth in learning and religion, and raise up men for

the service of their country. " It may be," says he,

' Nondiim occurrit queni ex- rere, et simul atque reperero,

istimem idoneum hypodidascu- certiorem tefaciam. Bene vale,

lutri tuae scholae ; pergam inqui- praeceptor optime.

l3
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" the employment is accounted vile and mean in the

" opimon of fools ; but in itself it is reaUy great and

" honourableV
The aforesaid story about the aversion of men in

the university to the drudgery of a grammar school,

was by way of postscript to a letter, wherein Eras-

mus acquainted the dean^^that he had almost finished

f Erasmus Joapni Sapido.

—

Porro sorteni tupim ut labori-

osam esse non negaverim, ita

tragicam, ut tu vocas, aut deplo-

randatn esse prorsus inijcior.

Ludi literarii magistrum esse,

proximum regno munus est.

An tu putas sprdjdam esse ftinc-

tionem, primam illam setatem

tuorum civium optimis Uteris et

Christo statim imbuere, totque

probos et integros viros patriae

tuse reddere ? Stultorum opini-

one humilius estj re longe

gplendidissinium.

Sed quo alacrius verseris in

isto munere, fac meraineris se-

cundum principes et episcopos,

neminem magnificentius posse

mereri de repubKca, quam lu-

di literarii magistrum, si rudi-

bus adhuc, et in quemvis habi-

tura sequacibus animis men-
tem instillet Christo dignam,

casque literas, quae semper Opti-

mo cuique placuerunt, [Erasmi

Epist. Euricio Cordo^ hidima-

gistro.]

s In absolvenda Copia mea
nunc sum totus, ut jam temg-

matis instar videri possit, me
simul, et in media Copia, et in

summa versari inopia

Porro quod mihi tuas oflFers

pecunias, agnosco veterem tu-

um in me animum, et gratiam

habeo quam possum maximam.

Sed pupugit nonnihil animum
meum verbum illud,, quamlibet

joco dictum ; si humiliter men-
dica/oeris. Fortasse significas,

et vere signiAcas, quod sortem

nostram tarn iniquo ferimus

animo—A caeteris ne frustra

petam ; a te vero qua fron-

te, quaeso, petam ? praesertim

cum -ipse hoc opum genera

non admodum abundes. At-

tamen si tibi probatur invere-

cundia, finiam epistolam clau-

sula quam possum impudentis-

sima. Nee adeo possum per-

fricare faciem, ut nullo titulo

abs te petam ; nee adeo super-

bus tamen sum, ut munus re-

jiciam, siquis talis amicus li-

benter dederit, praesertim hoc
rerum statu. Vale.

Refricuit mihi jocus Mori
mei, dictum quoddam non
illepidum : nam aeditis libris

de Copia; " Emisit," inquit,

" Erasmus utramque Copiam,
" quid itaque rdiquum fecit,

" praeter summam inopiam?"

[Eras. Ep.]

In the Hebrew tongue the

word alluph, as one observes, is

rendered both piedcigogus and
princeps; and shebet in that

language is as pd^of in the

Greek, and signifies both a rvd

and a sceptre.
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his book de Copia, (before mentioned,) and yet upon
the subject of plenty he found himself in great waint.

And as to his offer of money to him ; " I acknow-
" ledge," says he, " your good old generous disposi-

" tion, and thank you most heartily. But you have
" nettled me with one expression, (however spoken in

'* jest,) ifyou beg humbly ; intimating perhaps, (and
" with truth enough,) that I am too proud for my
" condition. However, were I to beg of others, I

" am afraid it would be in vain. And yet with
" what face can I beg of you ? especially when
" you do not much abound in what I beg for. But
" if you will excuse my boldness, I will conclude

" now in a very impudent manner. I can hardly

" have the face to crave any thing of you, when I

" have deserved nothing ; and yet I am not so proud
'* as to refuse a gift when generously offered to me,
" especially under my present circumstances, low
" enough."

What confidence Erasmus placed in his friend

Colet, he discovers to him also (with his state and

circumstances) in another letter, which mentions his

engaging in a translation of St. Basil upon Isaiah, a

work that pleased him very much. " I wiU," says he,

" send a specimen of it to the bishop of Rochester,

" and try whether he will soften my labour with

" some little reward. This is a way of begging, you
" will say ; and I know you will laugh at it. But I

" begin to hate my poor condition ; and I am re-

" solved to get some fortune, to keep me above beg-

" ging ; or else to imitate Diogenes, and get into a

"tubV
^ Coepi vertere Basilium in valde placet. Exhibebo gustum

-

Esaiam. Mihi quidem opus episcopo Roffensi ; experiarque

l4
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Having before mentioned Erasmus's pains, in

seeking out for a proper person for the usher's place

in Paul's school ; I am now to add, that being not dis-

couraged in his quest, he did at length very proba-

bly recommend Mr. John Rytwise ; who being bom
at Sawl in Norfolk, and bred at Eaton school, was

now member, of King's college at Cambridge, and

being retained by dean Colet as usher to his school,

was, for his ability and industry, very agreeable to

the head master Lilye. i

Under these two excellent masters of Paul's

school, if there was any fault in the management of

it, it was in the practice of too much ' severity, ow-

ing a little to the roughness of that age, and to the

established customs of cruelty : somewhat too may
be attributed to that austere temper of the founder.

Dr. Colet ; who verily thought, there was a necessity

of harsh discipline to humble the spirit of boys,

to inure them to hardship, and prepare them for

mortifications and other sufferings and afflictions in

the world.

This severity appears by several passages in Eras-

mus's works ; particularly in his tract of the Edu-
cation of Youth, where he falls upon the rigid French

schoolmasters of the Scotical ^ clan' ; than whom no-

nura is velit hos labores nostras "^ " Next the Scotch clan."

aliquo prsemiolo lenire. O men- Lewis and Cole.
dicitatem ! jam rides, sat scio. ' — Gallis literatoribus se-

At ego meipstlm odi ; planeque cundum Scotos nihil est plago-

decretum est, aut aliquam nan- sius. Hi moniti respondere

cisci fortunam, quae me ab his solent, earn nationem, quem-
mendicabulis eximat, aut pror- admodum de Phrygia dictum
sus Diogenem iinitari. Rursum, est, nonnihil plagis emendari.

vale. Cantabr. id. Septembr. Hoc an verum sit, alii viderint

;

[Eras. Epist. ed. Lend. p. 5 18.] fateor tamen nonnihil in natione
' Wood's Athens Oxon, discriminis esse, sed multo ma-

vol. i. col. 15. gis in singulorum ingeniorum
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thing more cruel, and yet when reproved for this

their cruelty, they replied, that this nation (as was

said of Phrygia) is only to be amended by such a

harsh proceeding. " Whether this be true or not,
,

" I will not dispute," says Erasmus, " but must own,
" there is a good deal of difference between one peo-

" pie and another as to this point ; but much more
" in the disposition of children. You may kill some
" before you can make them one whit better by
" beating ; and yet at the same time with good
" words, and good usage, you may do what you
" please with them. Of this temper I own myself

" to have been when a boy. And my master, of

" whom I was a great favourite, because he was
" pleased to have conceived great hopes of me, having

" a mind to get a thorough knowledge of my dispo-

" sition, did therefore make a trial how I could

" bear a sound whipping. Upon this a fault was
" cooked up, of which (God knows) I never so much

proprietate. Quosdam occidas cerem. Jam hinc mihi con-

potius, quam verberibus emen- jecta, vir egregie, qiiatn multa

des ; at eosdem benevolentia felicissima ingenia perdant isti

blandisque monitis ducas, quo- carnifices indocti ; sed doctrinae

cunque velis. Hac indole fateor persuasione tuniidi, morosi, vi-

me puerum fuisse, quum prae- nolenti, truces, et vel auimi

ceptor, cui prse caeteris erairi gratia caedunt; nimirum inge-

charus, quod diceret se nescio nio tain truculento, ut ex alie-

quid magnae spei de me con- no cruciatu capiant voluptatem.

cipere, magis advigilaret, vellet- Hoc genus homines lanios aut

que tandem experiri quam es- carnifices esse decuit, non pue-

sem virgarum patiens, objecit ritiae formatores. Nee uUi cru-

comraissum, de quo nee somni- deliusexcarnificantpueros quam
aram unquam, ac caecidit—Ea qui nihil habent quod illos do-

res omnem studiorum amorem ceant. Hi quid agant in scholis,

mihi excussit; adeoque dejecit^ nisi ut plagis et jurgiis diem e\-

puerilem animum, ut minimum trahanl ? [Eras, de Pueri m-
abfuerit quin dolore contabes- stitut.]
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" as dreamed ; and accordingly I suffered the dis-

" cipline of the school. Immediately I lost all man-
" ner of relish to my studies ; and this usage did so

" damp my spirits, that it almost broke my heart.

" From hence we may see, that these illiterate

" butchers (to give them no better term) ruin many a
" hopeful lad. These conceited, morose, drunken,

" cruel creatures, exercise this their severity as a

" piece of pleasure ; and from another's pain take
** great satisfaction. They are indeed fitter for the-

" business of a butcher, or hangman, than to be in-

" structors of youth. And it is an observation not

" ill-grounded, that the most ignorant schoohnastra-s

" are generally the best at this exercise. For what
" is done in their schools ? and in what do they

" spend their days ? Nothing but noisy stripes and
" chidings."

Erasmus therefore approved of the practice of

Speusippus, who caused the pictures ofjoy and glad-

ness to be set round about his school ;
" to signify,

" (as the excellent archbishop Tillotson observes,)

" that the business of education ought to be rendered

" as pleasant as may be ; and that children stand in

" need of aU enticements and encouragements to

" learning and goodness imaginable : for, (as one

" says,) Metus haud diuturni magister' officii, fear

" alone win not teach a man his duty, and hold

" him to it ; but rather causes a lasting disgust to

" both learning and virtue, and (to use Erasmus's

" words,) Virtutem simul odisse et nosse."

Thus we find Erasmus was of a contrary opinion

;

and more for the merciful and gentle way of edu-

cation: who therefore was almost angry with the
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dean and his two masters ; and told the story of them

mentioned below "' in the original Latin, not very

much to their reputation : which, though he con-

cealed their names, it will be a hard task to apply

to any other than to them. He judged of human
nature according to his own share of it ; and there-

fore was for the milder and softer ways of teaching.

He seems to wish that boys could play and learn at

the same time : and it is with approbation and plea-

sure that he tells this story " of an English gentle-^

man. " One seeing his little son very fond of shoot-

•"— Novi theologum quen-
dam, et quidem domestice,

maximi nominis, cujus animo
nulla crudelitas satisfaciebat in

discipulos, quura magistros ha-

beret strenue plagosos. Id ex-

istimabat iinice, et ad dejicien-

dam ingeniorum ferociam, et

ad edomandum setatis lascivi-

am pertinere. Nunquam agi-

tabat convivium apud gregem
suum, nisi quemadmodum co-

moediee exeunt in Isetam cata-

strophen, ita post cibum sump-
tum unus aut alter protrahere-

tur virgis lacerandus ; et inte-

rim saeviebat, et in immeritos,

nimirum ut assuescerent plagis.

Ipse quondam astiti proximus,

quura a prandio ex more pue-

rum evocaret, annos natum (ut

opinor) decem. Recens autem
a matre venerat in eum gre-

gem. Praefatus est, illi nia-

trem esse cum priniis piam fce-

minam, ab ea sibi puerum stu-

diose commendatum ; mox, ut

haberet occasidnem caedendi,

ccEpit objicere nescio quidfero-
ciae, quum nihil minus prae se

ferret puer, et innuit illi cui

collegii praefectiiram commiserat

ut caederet. Ille protinus dejec-

tum puerum ita caecidit, ut qui

sacrilegium commisisset. Theo-
logus semel atque iterum inter-

pellavit, satis est, satis est. At'

carnifix ille fervore surdus per-

egit suam carnificinam pene
usque ad pueri syncopem. Mox
theologus vertus ad nos, Nihil

cammeruit, inquit, sed erat hu-
miliandus; nam hoc verbo est

usus. Quis unquam ad eum
modum erudivit mancipium ?

imo quis asinum ? [Ibid.]

" Britanni jaculandi studio

praecipue ducuntur ; nee aliud

prius suos docent infantes.

Quidara itaque solertis ingenii

pater, animadvertens in filio

miram jaculandi voluptatem,

bellissimum arcum ac sagittas

perpulcras paravit ; in omnibus
tum arcu tum sagittis erant de-

pictae literae : d^inde scoporum
vice, Graecarum primum, de-

inde Latinarum literarum figu-

ras proposuit ; ferienti ac literae

nomen pronunpianti, praeter

applausum, praemiolum erat ce-

rasura, aut aliud quo gaudent

parvuli. [Eras, de Pueris insti-

tuendis. Op^tom. i. p. 441.]
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" ing, bought him a fine bow and arrows ; which

" was painted with the letters of the Greek and La^
" tin alphabet : and so for the butt, or mark to shoot

" at ; the like capital letters were drawn upon it

:

" and when he hit a letter, and could tell the name
" of it, he had, besides the applause of the by-stan-

" ders, a cherry, or some such trifle, for his reward."

Erasmus also was a great enemy to that laborious

way of trifling and losing time, which had lately ob-

tained in grammar schools"; the going round as it

were in a miU with sweat and noise, and getting by

heart so many lines, without understanding the sense

of them ; too much the custom of idleness in Eng-
land and Holland''. He shewed also a very good

judgment; that boys should be sent early to a

grammar school, before their minds are corrupted

with any iU habit of tenderness, slothfiilness, or

other impediment of learning ; and then that they

should not be taken away too soon to the university.

° Pueros nostros ultra puber- vi, et aliis indoctissimis neniis,

tateiti domi detinemus ; ac otio, tnagnaque ambitione dictaba-

luxu, deliciisque corruptos, vix tur, ediscebatur, exponebatur
tandem in scholam publicam Ebrardus et Florista ; quod su-

mittimus. Illicut res bene cedat, pererat teinporis» ridiculis ver-

degustant aliquid grathmatices

;

siculis transigebatur : Joannis

mox simul atque norunt inflec- Garlandini Gr»co-Latina dis-

tere voces, et suppositum appo- ticha praelegebantur a sudan-

sito recte jungere, perdidicere' tibus, Catholicon in omnibus
grammaticam, et ad perturba- templis habebatur. Urs. In-

tam dialecticen admoyentur

;

felix profecto seculura. Leo.

ubi si quid etiam recte loqui An tu credidisses unquam fore,

didicerunt, dediseant oportet. ut apud Britannos, aut Bata-

[Erasmus de Pueris instituen- vos, pueri Greece garrirent,

dis. Op. tom. i. p. 443.] Graeeis epigrammatiis non infe-

P jLeo. Arbitror tibi frequenter liciter luderent ? Z7rs. Citius cre-

ex niajoribus auditum, fuisse didissem ruiturum coelum. [E-

tempus quo piieri multis annis rasmiDialog. dePronuntiatione.

discruciabantur modis signifi- Op. tom. i. p. 773.]
candi, et quxstiunculis ex qua
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to be confounded with logic, before they rightly un-

derstand their grammar ; and in a manner to unlearn

the little they had learned at school.

Sir Thomas Moore likewise doth often complain

of the then vulgar method of teaching grammar, and

the intricate systems of it ; particularly of the Parva
Logicalia of Albertus, fuU of abstruse and trifling

rules to puzzle and confound the poor boys •).

But Erasmus was above all solicitous for the

morals and virtuous dispositions of children. He
would have them read no authors but what were

clean and chaste, and be in no company but what was

innocent and uninfected.

We find by one of the dean's statutes, he was

much of his mind ; for he orders several Christian

authors {vi%. Lactantius, Sedulus, Juvencus, &c.) to

be used in his school, for fear the children's morals

should be corrupted by some of the heathen writers.

Erasmus also thought boys carried from school, as

from their first vessel, that savour or tincture ofgood

and evil that prevailed in all their following course

of life, and gave them the right or the wrong bent

and turn, to be wise and useful in their generation,

or to be a sort of rakes and reprobates for ever.

He used to talk over this subject with dean Colet,

upon the occasion of discoursing about the masters

and scholars of Paul's : and the dean fully declared

'i Albertus quidam gramma- pariim habeat logices. Operse

tioam se traditurum professus, pretium est videre in supposi-

logicam quandam aut meta- tionibus, quas vocant, in am-
physicamj imo neutram, sed pliationibus, restrictionibus, ap-

mera somnia, mera deliria pellationibus, quam ineptas,

graramaticsB loco substituit ille quam etiam falsas praeceptiun-

parvorum logicalium ; quem culas habet. [Tho. Mori Apo-
ideo sic appellatum puto, quod logiapro Erasmo.]
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himself of the same opmion, that boys would im-

bibe their principles and morals from the books and

the company they conversed with. It is probable,

that upon this observation the dean made it a prover-

bial saying of his, " We are all such as our conver-

" sation is, and come habitually to practise what we
" frequently hear." This apophthegm, or wise saying

of dean Colet, is remembered by Erasmus in his ela-

borate collection of Adages ; and is preferred before

any of the sentences of the ancient philosophers '.

N^.S. Here I cannot but remark, that though

dean Colet had a plain unaffected style, yet it had

always something weighty and pungent in it : and

this (which some niay call carelessness) did not pro-

ceed from a wknt of what goes under the name of

rhetoric ; but from a professed contempt of it, as an

art only of amusing.

When Erasmus, in one of his books which he caEed

jdntibarbari, had elegantly declaimed against the

abuses of rhetoric ; Dr. Colet, upon reading it over,

told Erasmus in private conversation, that his book

had perfectly persuaded him to despise eloquence

:

and when Erasmus desired him to suspend his opi-

nion, till he should hear what could be said on the

other side ; he said, he was enough satisfied in that

' Proinde nullum apophthe'g- idem oportet et de studiis acci-

maphilosophorummeminilege- pere. Qui vitam omnem in

re, quod mihi videatur cum illo ethnicis conterunt Uteris, gen-
Conferendum, quod Joannes tiles evadunt. Qui praeter ob-

Coletus meus, vir pariter et scoenos autores nil evokunt,

eruditus et incorniptus, subinde moribus obscoenis reddantur

dictitare consuevit: Tales nos oportet. Etenim lectio coUo-

esse, qualia sunt qaotiMana col- quium quoddam esse videtur.

loquia; tales evadere, quaUa [Erasmi Adagia. Op. torn, ii.

frequenter audimus. Jam vero p, 341.]
quod de colloquio dictum est,
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matter'. He was however a great master of style

and language. Hence it proceeded, that though his

preaching was popular ', and adapted to the capacity

of the common part of his congregation ; yet withal

it was agreeable to the better judgment of the men
of wit and learning : as I before instanced in sir

Tho. Moore, who was a great admirer of him. But

above all, archbishop Warham, who was, in effect,

the supreme judge in the chancery and in the church.

' Operis sunimam in quatuor

libros digesseram. Primus re-

fellebat ea quae quidam vel su-

perstitiosi, vel hypocritae reli-

giouis verius quam religiosi, so-

lent nobis in os jacere. Secun-
dus, subornata persona, qualis

eist apud Platonem Glauco,

&ummis eloquentiae viribus vi-

tuperabat eloquentiam ; totam-
que rhetorices pahopliam ex
intimis illius armariis petitam,

in ipsam rhetoricen expedie-

bat: adeo ut felicis memorise
Joannes Coletus, simul atque

eum librum legisset, serio mihi
dixerit in familiari' colloquio

;

Plane liber tuns mihi persuasit

neglectum eloqueniiee : cum-
qiie monerem, suspenderet sen-

tentiam, donee" audiret elo-

quentiae patrocinantem ; nega-
bat a me posse diliii, quae in-

tendissem. [Erasmus Johanni
Sapido in librum primum Anti-

barbarorum.]
' It was the free and plain

preaching of Dr. Colet at Paul's

Cross and Stepney, and other

places in and near the city, that

had raised up the disposition

and spirit of the people, to be-
gin to hate the yoke that had
been put upon them, and to de-

sire a redemption from it. There
was so great a change in the

minds of the citizens, that from

a slavish superstition they were
become a body of heretics, or

favourers of heretical pravity

;

as the bishop of London com-
plained in a letter to ckrdinal

Wolsey, at the beginning of the

year t 5 1 5, in behalf of his poor
chancellor, who was then in

warde, and endited, says he,

by an untrue quest for the

death ofRichard Hunne. [Who,
for refusing to pay a mortuary

unjustly demanded by the parish

priest, was first accused of
heresy, then thrown into pri-

son, and there barbarously mur-
dered.} He begs that it may
please the king's grace to awarde
a plakarde unto his attorney, to

confess the said enditement to be
untrue, when the time shall re-

quire it :
" For assured I am,"

says he, " if my chancellor be
" tried , by any twelve men in
" London, they be so mali-
" ciously sette in favorem hm-f

" retica pravitatis, that they
" will cast and condemn any
" clerke, though he were as in-

" nocent as Abel."
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testified the highest approbation of his performances

in this kind ; as appeared by this, that at the open-

ing of a convocation of the province of Canterbury ",

the archbishop appointed Dr. Colet to preach the

Latin sermon on that solemn occasion : whose sub-

ject was of the necessity of reformation, from Ro-

mans xii. 2.'' Be not conformed to this world;

hut be ye transformed, in the renewing of your

minds, &c. ^

In this discourse he tells' his fathers and brethren

boldly, that their present meeting was to consult

the reformation of ecclesiastical afFairs; and that

there was never more need of it than in the present

state of the church; the spouse of Christ (which

one would wish to be without spot and wrinkle) was

become deformed and ill-favoured; as the faithful

city was become a harlot, &c. He must therefore

warn them and importune them to bestow aU their

thoughts upon the reformation of the church : a

work incumbent on the bishops and clergy, because

" See Holland's Heroologia " One of the excellencies of
Angl. p. 1 46. and Cambden's " Dr. Colet was a memory so

Remains, p. 272. or 357. " stupendious, that he could re-
" Mr. Wood seems not to be " peat the Decretals memoriter

accurate, when he calls this " verbatim, and did never for-

one sermon Orationes duce ad " get any thing he read. Sit

Clerum in Convocatione, anno "fdes penes authorem. Yet
15 1 1. &c.. Lond. 8vo. " One " there maybe some truth in

" of them was also printed in " it." [Note on the Life of Dr.
" three sheets in 4to. by Colet, written by Erasmus, p.
" Richard Pynson." [Wood's 76.]

Athen. Oxon.] ^An English translation of

Dr. Colet preached without part of Dr. Colet's sermon is

notes ; and had the best ability given by bishop Burnet, who
for so doing, in a strong and thinks it was preached 1513,
happy memory. Mr. Smith has though it is printed as preached

put in this citation from Wirt- in 15 11. - [See Hist. Reform,
zung, in his general Practice of vol. iii. p. 25, &c.]

Physic, part i. c. 12. sect. i.
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nothing has . so much, disfigured the face of the

church, as the secular and worldly lives ofthe clerks

and priests in it : if priests and bishops, who should

be the lights of the world, ran into dark ways,

how great must the darkness of the common people

be ==

!

The being conformed to this world, is to follow

the four evils of this world

;

I. Devilish pride.

II. Carnal lusts.

III. Worldly covetousness.

IV. Secular business. AU which now are, and

reign, in the church and ecclesiastical persons.

i. Pride of life. How ambitious, how greedy

are the clergy nowadays of honours and prefer-

ments ! How do they run as it were out of breath,

from one benefice and dignity to another, from the

less to the greater profit, from the lower to the

higher place ! And the more they rise, the more

lofty and stately they become ; forgetting the hum-

ble office of bishops, and affecting a worldly lord-

ship, &c.

II. Carnal lusts and concupiscence. And has not

this vice so abounded in the church, that at present

' The Remains ascribed to " the salt of the earth ; and if

Gambden have put down this " that salt once appall, the

among the wise Speeches, p. " world must needs wax un-
219. "Doctor Colet, the dean of " savorie : and he saith, that
" Paules, said, that if the cler- " the clergie be the light of the

" gie were naught, the laitie " world; and then, saith he, if
" were worse.; for it could not " the light he darkened, how
" otherwise be, but the lay- " dark- will then the darkness
" men must ever be one degree " he? That is to wit, all the

" under the clergye: for hereby "world besides, whereof he
" it cannot be a lie that our Sa- " calleth the clergye only the
" vyour said himself ; who saith " light."

" of the clergye, that they be

M
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the far greater number of the priests regard nothing

but the pleasure and delight of their own senses

;

feasting and reveling, and vain babbling, or hunting

and hawking, or being immersed in other sports or

amusements of the world, &c.

III. Worldly covetousness, or the lust of the eye.

This plague has so infected the minds, and bhnded

the eyes of the clergy, that they will look at nothing

but what has some gain and filthy lucre in it ^.

What do we seek for in the church but fat benefices

and high promotions ? And when we attain them,

do we mind the duty of them ? No, the greatest

pluralist does the least oifice. O avarice, avarice, the

root of all evU, of thee comes the heaping of one be-

nefice upon another ; of thee, the bargain of resigna-

tions for pensions reserved; of thee, the frivolous

suits for tithes, for oblations, for mortuaries, for

dilapidations, in the name of the church ; but truly

for our private interest. O avarice, of thee comes

the burden of episcopal visitations ; of thee, the cor-

ruption of ecclesiastical courts, and the new inven-

tions of extorting from the poor and needy ; of thee,

' Erasmus had often enter- numeres. Non audiunt poeni-

tamed Dr. Colet with great ex- tentium commissa, nisi sperent

pressions of his indignation at prsetnium. Sacrificant conduct!,

these markets in the church, and Non psallunt gratis, non orant

mercenary dealings of the po- gratis, non imponunt manuin

pish clergy.—Apud sacerdotes gratis ; vix procul mota manu
nihil non venale est, nihil im- benedicunt, nisi dederis. Non
mune. Quas non tragoedias consecrant saxuin, aut calicem,-

movent pro suis illis decimis? nisi data mercede. Quinetillud

quam odiose divexant miseram vere pontificium munus docendi

plebeculam ! Non datur bap- populum, quaestu vitiatum est.

tismus, hoc est, non licet fieri Denique non impertiunt cor-

Christianum, nisi numeres : at- pus Christi, nisi numeres. [E-

que his preeclaris auspiciis rasmi Adagia, Op. torn. ii. p^
fores ingrederis ecclesiae. Non 296.]

comprobant matrimonium, nisi
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the sharpness of officials in grasping all dues, and the

eagerness of all ordinaries to extend their jurisdic-

tion ; of thee, the great abuses in the probate of

wiUs, and the sequestration of fruits ; of thee, the ri-

gorous execution of all canons that bring in profit to

the court, and the shameful neglect of all others that

tend only to the reformation of manners.

IV. The fourth evil is secular business ; wherein

priests and bishops do now wholly employ their time,

as servants of men rather than of God, and more the

soldiers of this world than of Jesus Christ. Our

warfare should be to pray devoutly, to read and study

the scripture diligently, to preach the word of God

sincerely, and rightly to administer the holy sacra-

ments. But, alas ! we are entangled in the affairs

of the world, &c. Erom these secular occupations

of the clergy many scandals do ensue.

1st, The dignity of the priesthood is debased,

while priests are wrapped up in earthly things, w:hose

conversation ought to be in heaven.

2dly, The sacred order must needs be debased,

when there appears no difference between the priest

and the layman, but according to the prophet Hosea,

(chap. iv. 9.) there shall he like people, like priest.

Sdly, The order and harmony in the church is

confounded, when the highest churchmen meddle

with the meanest and vilest things, and in their

stead the matters of religion, the high and heavenly

things, must be handled by the lowest of the people.

4thly, Great offence and occasion of falling is

given to the lay-people, when, by the example of the

priesthood, instead of being weaned from the world,

they are taught to be the more addicted to it. Such

worldly-minded pridsts are the worst of hypocrites,

M 2
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while they go in holy vestments, and live a profane

Ufe.

By these four mischiefs among the clergy, the face

of the church is more wounded, than it was at first

by the, persecution of tyrants, or since by the insults

of heretics. For by persecuting tyrants the church

in affliction grew more bright and pure, and the

church being shaken by insulting heretics, was the

better grounded and settled in the holy scriptures

:

but by the secular lives of the clergy and their

worldly, dealings, all charity is extinct, and the

church cannot be wise and strong in the Lord. We
are sensible that the laity are very apt to oppose the

clergy ; but, alas ! the danger is in our own opposi-

tion to the laws of Christ. We are now threatened

and troubled with heretics ; but, alas ! the most per-

nicious heresy is in the iU lives of the clergy. St.

Bernard, preaching to a convocation of the clergy,

said ; " Many men are catholic in their words and
" doctrines, who are heretics in their works and
" conversation. They do the same by iU example
" that others do by false doctrine ; i. e. they lead

" people out of the way of truth and righteousness.

" These men are more dangerous than other common
" heretics; as people are led into other pernicious

" ways more easily by ill examples than by any per-

" verse teaching."

So much for the first part, Se not conformed to

this world.

The second duty is to be reformed. The refor-

mation of the state of the church must begin from

you fathers, and be followed by us, as sons and

brethren. The way I presume to reform the

church is not so much to make new law:s, (we have
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enough, too many,) but to put the present laws in

execution. To this purpose rehearse the ancient

canons.

I. The canons that warn you, holy fathers, to lay

hands suddenly on no man ; not to be too easy in

admitting men to holy orders. This gate^, alas ! is

kept too wide and open; Multitudes thrust in, who
have little learning, and less religioh in them. But

the best qualification is good morals and serious

piety.

II. Rehearse the canons that command the bene-

fices of the church to be given to the most worthy

;

hot by near relation, or carnal affection^ or any other

respect of persons ; whereby it happens that boys,

and blockheads, and sots, do now reign and rule in

the church, instead of grave, and wise, and good men.

III. Rehearse the canons against simony and cor-

rupt procuring of benefices ; a prevailing infection,

that eats like a canker in the minds of the clergy
j'

and prostitutes them to the most servile and the

most mercenary ways of getting preferment.

IV. Rehearse the canons against non-residence.

How many evils grow from hence ! All the care of

souls is left to poor curates ; and these insufficient, if

not scandalous.

V. Let aU canons be recited that concern the

lives of the bishops and clergy, that forbid every man
in holy orders to be either a merchant, a usurer, a

hunter, a gamester, or a soldier ; especially the ca-

nons that restrain clergymen from the haunting of

taverns, and keeping company with suspected wo-

men".

^ Nihil tnagis optandum, conjugio, liber ac totus ser-.

quam ut sacerdos immunis a viat Domino suo. Nunc vi-

M 3
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VI. Recite the canons for the regulation of monks

and religious orders ; that they leave the broad way
of the world, and go in the strait and narrow way to

heaven : not negotiating in worldly business, nor at-

tending and soliciting in the courts of princes.

VII. Above aU, reverend fathers and bishops, re-

cite the canons that concern yourselves ; and espe-

cially those which relate to your fair and canonical

election in the chapters of the respective cathedral

churches : the neglect of these canons has been the

reason that bishoprics have been disposed of more

x>ut of favQur to men, than any respect to the grace

of God ; so that we have bishops who have little of

the spiritual persons in them, earthly rather than

heavenly, savouring of the things of this world more

than of the spirit of Christ.

Let the canons be recited of the residence of bi-

shops within their respective dioceses ; that they

look diligently to the cure of «ouls, sow the seed of

the word of God, shew themselves in their own ca-

thedrals, especially on the greater festivals ; officiate

sometimes in their own persons; do sacrifice for

their people ; hear the petitions and pleas of the

poor ; support the fatherless and widow, and exer-

cise themselves in the works of charity.

Recite the canons for a due distribution of the re-

venues of the church ; not to squander them away

in costly buildings, nor in sumptuous apparel, nor in

extravagant feasting, not in the raising of kinsmen,

much less in the keeping of hounds ; but in things

demus mundum esse plenum millia sacerdotum palam con-

sacierdotibus concubinariis. Est cubinariorum. Nam tales sin-

apud Germanos episcopus qui- gulis annis pendunt aliquid epi-

dam, qui ipse dixit in convivio ; scopo— [Erasmi Resp. in Not.
uno anno ad se delata undecim N. Beddee. Op. torn. ix. p. 401.]
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profitable and necessary for the church. Remember

St. Austin the monk (while bishop of England) had

this rule given to him by pope Gregory, to make a

partition of the goods of the church into four equal

shares ; one for the support of the bishop and his fa-

mily; a second, to maintain the inferior clergy;

a third, to uphold and repair the buildings of the

Church ; and a fourth, to relieve the poor.

Let the canons be recited, (even over and over,)

that would purge away the corruption of their courts,

the arts, the frauds, the many ways of getting and

catching money by that sordid covetous humour that

is the cause of all our mischiefs, the fountain of all

iniquity.

Lastly, let those canons and constitutions be re-

newed that enjoin the celebration of councils, and

especially of provincial synods for the reformation of

the church. Nothing can be more to the detriment

of the church of Christ, than the want of such ge--

neral and provincial assemblies. When these several

canons have been recited, with such as relate to the

correction of manners, there wiU want nothing but a

due and^ impartial execution of them ; that having a

law of the church, we may live according to that

law. And the execution and observation of these

canons must begin with you, our bishops and go-

vernors. Your example must teach and direct all

other orders and degrees. It is your light must
shine before us ; that we sons may see how to follow

in our father's steps.

When once the clergy are thus reformed in the

church, we are then in a right method of proceeding

to the reformation of the laity ; who wiU then readily

comply with us : for the body follows the soul ; and

m4
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such as are the rulers of the city, such will be the in-

habitants thereof. So likewise will the people soon

be good, if the priests are so: our good lives wiU

teach them more eflfectuaUy than all our sermons and

discourses to them ; our piety and virtue wUl even

compel them to come into the right way, more

powerfully than all your suspensions, excommunica-

tions, and other cursings and terrors of the church.

If you would bring the lay-people to live accord-

ing to your wish and wiU, ye must first walk your-

selves according to the will of God. You would have

them obedient to you ; and St. Paul doth so advise

them, Heb, xiii. 17. But then the foundation of that

obedience must be to take heed to yourselves, &c.

You would be honoured of the people, as St. Pau
again requires, 1 Tim. v. 17. But then ye must

rule well. Ye must likewise labour in the word

and doctrine ; and so shall ye be counted worthy of

double honour.

You would have your tithes and offerings, and all

sort of church dues without suit or contention for

them, as St. Paul has provided, Rom. xv. 27- But

surely then you should sow your spiritual things, be-

fore you can expect to reap their carnal things.

Would you be so hard and unjust upon them as

to reap where you did not sow, and to gather where

you have not strowed f

You would have what ye call the libferties and

franchises of the church, i. e. the clergy exempted

from secular judges °. This also is reasonable ; for

•= The exemption of the clergy their sermons and writings. In

from punishment by the civil a treatise of the Soul of Man,
magistrate,' was the doctrine of printed about the time of this

the popish clergy in most of sermon, we find wh?it follows
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it is written in the Psalms, Touch not mine anointed.

Psalm cv. IS"* . But if ye desire this liberty, be not

in bondage to the world, assert within yourselves

the liberty of the gospel, that liberty Wherewith

Christ hath made youfree. Set your hearts and af-

fections upon his service, which is 'perfectfreedom.

Serve God, and reign in him ; and then, believe me,

the people wiU not touch their Lord God's anointed.

In this admirable sermon, it is observable, the

preacher had first made an apology, that he, a ser-

vant, should presume to advise the lords ; and that

the son should undertake to teach the fathers:

" Truly this," says he, " had been more fit for the

" fathers themselves. You prelates might have done
" it with a graver authority and greater wisdom.

" But the command of the most reverend father and

in the iv.th chap. Speaking of the
dygnite ofpreestes, and how the

vertu of the sacramentes is not

lessed or mynyshed throwe the

synnes of the receyverj and how
God will not that seculers of
the worlde correct the niynys-

ters of holy chyrche " To
" God it longeth only for to
" correct them for theyr de-
" fautes, and so I wyl it be, for

" if the excellence and autorite
" that I have gyve to them that
" yt is from subjectyon of tem-
" poral lordes, temporal lawe
" may nothyng punish them,
" but he only that is set aboue
" for to mynystre in my lawe
" that am endless God, (as be
" such as are anoynted of me,)
" they should correct them un-
" der me, whan they trespasse,
" and therefore by holy wryte
" I have said thus, Nolite tan-

" gere, &o. to temporal lords ;

" touch not my Crystes that be
" my mynestree) which be an-
" oynted of me," &c.

^ In the solemn dispute upon
this Subject in the Black-fryers,

by the king's command, in

April 15 1 5, the abbot of Win-
chelcumb, advocate for the

clergy, did gravely produce this
'

text, as giving an exemption by
divine right, and making any
process against a clerk before

a temporal judge to be malum
in se, as contrary to the ex-

press commandment of Jesus

Christ ; Nolite tangere Christos

meos: to which Dr. Standish,

advocate for the king and civil

government, gave such a clear

answer, that no reply was made
to it. [Kellway's Reports.

Trin. 7 Hen. VIII.]
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" lord, the archbishop, president of this synod, must
" be obeyed ; I must submit to the burden he has

" laid upon me, (in truth too heavy for my shoulders,)

" and bear it in remembrance of what the prophet

" has said, Obedience is better than sacrifice" And
he concludes with another decent apology for the

freedom he had taken. " I have mentioned, re-

" verend fathers and brethren, the particulars I

" thought proper for the reformation of our ecclesi-

" astical affairs. I trust, that of your benignity ye
" will take aU in good part. If I have gone beyond
" my due bounds, or have spoken with too much
" warmth ; forgive a man that speaks out of pure

" zeal, heartily lamenting the breaches and decays of

" the church. Consider the matters weU ; and be

" not offended at my manner of delivery. Consider

" the sad estate of the church ; and use aU your

" utmost endeavour to repair and reform it. Suffer

" not this great assembly to meet and depart in

" vain. Suffer not this synod to be held to no end
" and purpose. Truly ye have before met in convo-

" cation^; but if, by your favour, I may speak the

' Upon the great hopes and to which is now added an Ap-'

expectations from the first con- pendix of bishop Andrews and
vocation of the prelates and Dr. Hammond's solemn Peti-

clergy after the restauration of ,tion and Advice to the Convo-

King Charles II. for a sort of cation, &c. Cambridge, 1661.

precedent and rule to them, 8vo.

this sermon of Dr. Colet was This discourse being lately re-

printed in English, under this printed in the Phoenix, from Mr.

title; A Sermon of Conform- Smith's edition in full length,

ing and Reforming made to the editor speaks of it in the

the Convocation at St. Paul's following words :

Church in London, by John " Dr. Colet's sermon, which

Colet, D. D. Dean of the said " standsforemostinthisvolume.

Church : upon Rom. xii. 2. " and is perhaps one of the

Be ye reformed, &c. writt an " oldest, as well as one of the

hundred and fifty years since

:

" honestest, extant in the Eng-
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" truth, I have not seen any good come of it to the

" church. Go on now, in the holy Spirit ye have

" called upon ; and by the aid of that Spirit, pre-

" siding over this council, debate, determine, and or-

" dain such things as may be to the interest of the

" church, to your own praise, and to the honour of

" God : unto whom we ascribe all honour and glory,

" now and for ever. Amen."

I cannot but here observe, that the same zeal.

" lish tongue, is upon all these

" accounts singularly valuable.

" This piece we might trust

" alone into the world, without
" passport or recommendation;
" whether we consider it purely
" as a sermon, with respect to

" the language and ornaments
" of speech, though preached in

" the reign of Henry VII. or
" with respect to the matter and
" doctrine, though in the days of
" popery. But the present age
" abounding with infinite va-

" riety of excellent new ser-

" mons upon all texts, which
" may tempt the injudicious to

" ask, Why an old sermon
" upon us ? it may not be amiss
" to assign the reason in the
" words ofan illustrious prelate,

" and shew there is a wonderfiil
" historical use in an old ser-

" mon, as well as in an old
" medal.

" When I writ," says his

lordship, "my History of the
" Reformation, I had Dr. Co-
" let's sermon in my hands

:

" and once I intended to have
" published it, as a piece that

' might serve to open the
' scene, and to shew the state

' of things at the first begin-
' nings of the reformation : but
' I was diverted from it by
' those under whose direction
' I put the work. They
'thought it might have been
' judged, that I had inserted it

' on design to reflect on the
' present, as well as on the
' past, state of things. I sub-
' raitted to their advice, &c. *

" By his lordship's manner
' of taking notice he had Dr.
' Colet's sermon in his hands,
' he sufficieritly intimates, that
' it was scarce as well as valua-
' able, and not to be met with
' but among the curious : and
' since the reasons and regards
' which diverted his lordship

'from publishing it in the reign
' of Charles II. are, it is to be
' hoped, in a great measure
' changed, or ceased in these
' days; we persuade ourselves,
' the reviving and publishing it

' now in the Phcenix will meet
with universal satisfaction."

' [Reflections on a book concerning the Rights, Powers, &c. of an English
Convocation.]
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and pious strain, appears in other writings of his

;

particularly in his Comment upon the first Epistle to

the Corinthians : where he makes use of the same

vehemency of speech, and breathes out his soul in

most passionate desires of reformation ; and yet at

the same time doth it with so much tenderness and

candour, without the least assuming to himself, or

being dogmatical in his opinion, that I am persuaded

the conclusion is worth inserting among the notes,

in order to shew the winning way he had as to

others, and the modesty and humility, as well as the

weightiness and importance of what he said ^

It is very observable, that in this sermon of dean

Colet to a popish synod, there is no manner of po-

pery, but in the phrase of doing sacrifice, which was

at that time common language for saying mass

;

and the exemption of the clergy from the civil ma-

gistrate ; which by a long prescription was become

then in effect the law of the land : he seems indeed

to claim it by divine right ; perhaps in compliance

with the stiff humour of the clergy in those times.

This, though large, abstract of the foregoing ser-

mon win probably be thought not sufficient ; because

we have very little or nothing of this great man ex-

tant besides. For though we have large catalogues of

f — Nos autera quicquid in sit quod eos offendat qui meli-

hoc argumentum contulimus, ori suntjudicio, id redargui, re-

quanquam non aliis quam no- pelli, et in me rejici non recu-

bismet ipsis scripsimus, tamen sabo; agnosco enim infirmita-

si fortasse haec nostra, qusecun- tem meam : agnosco etiam

que sunt, aliquando in aliorum omnia omnibus ex gratia esse,

manus inciderint, quicquid in ut possuraus et debetnus illud

his legent, eos precor ut boni apostolicura dicere ; Non sumus

consulant. Tribuentque soli suffidmtes ex nobis, quad ex

Deo, si quid repererint quod nobis, sed tota nostra suffiden-

recte dicitur : sin vero aliquid tia a Deo est.
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the works of Dr. Coletj by Bale s and Pitts ^
; yet, ex-

cepting the Rudiments ofGrammar,we have nothing

'

g — Ego nihilominus ipsum

multa scripsisse comperii ; sed

ideo publicare noluissej quod
fuerit Grseci sermonis imperi-

tus, sine quo saepenumero se

nihil esse fatebatur. Nam ista,

divaricatis pagellis in secretis-

simo suae bibliothecae loco, sunt

post ejus mortem, reperta^ ut

ab amico quodam accepi,,

De Puerili Institutione, lib. i.

Accipe optime ac literatis-

sime.

De Mqribus componendis,

lib. i. Hosce articulos praecep-

tor recita.

Enarrationes in Paulum, lib.

xiv.

In Pioverbia Salomonis, lib. i.

In Evangelium Matthed, lib. i.

EjAitolee ad Erasmum, lib. i.

Non facile credideris, Erasme.

De Reformidatione' Christi,

lib. i.

In Symbolum. Mdei, lib. i.

In P.recationem Dominicam,
lib.i.

Condones ordinarice, lib. i.

Condones extraordinarus, 1. i.

Ad Convocationem Oen, lib. i.

Breeiloquus Dictorum Christi^

lib. i.

Ad Argumenta Erasmi, lib. i.

Exceptiones Doctorum, lib. i.

Atque alia, sed omnino im-
perfecta. [Balei Script. Brit.

Cent. V. 4to. 1548:]
,

I" It is well known that Bale
did multiply the works of his

authors ; and that Pitts gene-
rally made bold to increase the
catalogue of them : as here
Pitts added to the works of
Colgt, l^ita HominisChristiani.

2. Ortolan. 3. EpistoUe ad Tho-

mam Tailerum. And Mr. Wood
doth mention Commentarii in

Evdesiasticam. D.. Dionysii Hi-

erarchiam, MS. This is in the

public library at Cambridge, ad

cakent Com. in, Epist. ad Rom,
et Corinthios. The title- of it

stands thus : Jo. Colet de An-
gelis Ccelestique IJierarchia se-

cutus Dionysiwm. At. the end
of his Com. in Rom. OxonicB,

is added, that which shews they

were his prelections there. The
daily Devotions, printed in his

name, cannot be said to be all

of his composition-.

There is still another manu-
script of the dean's, now in the

possession of Roger Gale, esq.

which seems to be an analyti-

cal comment on all the cano-
nical epistlesv The reverend

Drj Tho.. Gale conjectures it to

be Dr. Colet's from the likeness

of expression found in his other
A^ritings; and from what he
calls an uncorrectness, which he
was subject to, by reason of his

more regarding sense than
words. ,

' Mr. Wood has a little ex-
patiated upon the hint given by
Bale: as for the things he
wrote, they are many; which
being found in his study, after

his death, few understood them,
because written only for his

own understanding, with inten-

tions, if, life had been spared,

that they should have been all

fairly transcribed and published.

(Athenae Oxon. vol. i. col. i.)'

But for such intentions there,

can be no authority. The con-
trary is rather probable, that he
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entire but this single sermon : the Latin original

whereof is no where to be found but in the public

library at Oxon, among archbishop Laud's MSS.

though printed ; which, with the English translation,

(written probably by the dean himself,) since it is

also a great rarity, deserves a place in the appendix.

Erasmus excuses him for not leaving more in

writing, telling us, " he could not bear, that the

" standard of a good style should be taken from the

" exact rules of grammar : which, he would often

" affirm, did rather obstruct the purity of the lan-

" guage ; not to be attained but by the reading of

" the best and purest authors. He suffered by this

" opinion : for when by genius and learning he had
" a noble eloquence, and the perfect command of any

" subject ; yet in writing he did sometimes fall un-

" der the censure of the critics. And it was for

" this reason, I presume, that he abstained from the

" writing of books. Though I wish," says that great

man, " that he had not abstained : I should value

" the thoughts of such a man, in whatever language

" they were dressed''."

It were to be wished, that we had some remains

of the convocation in 1511, or of a former in 1509.

In one of which I doubt not it would appear, that

was averse to the publishing any mira suppeteret orationis uber-

of his writings. tas, tamen scribens subinde la-

^ Recte loquendi copiam non bebatur in his quee solent no-

ferebat peti e prseceptionibus tare critici ; atque hac, ni fallor,

grammaticorum ; quas assevere- gratia, a libris scribendis absti-

bat officere ad bene dicendum ; nebat : atque utinatn non ab-

nec id contingere, nisi evolven- stinuisset ; nam hujus viri co-

dis optimis autoribus : sed hu- gitationes, quacunque etiam

jus opinionis ipse poenas dedit

;

lingua pfoditas, optarim. [E-

cum enim esset et natura et ras. Jod. Jon. Ep. edit. Bas.]

eruditione facundus, ac dicenti
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the preacher, dean Colet, was (although he had made

use of great freedom of speech in his sermon) elected

prolocutor, and by his prudence and learning ma-

naged and restrained the spirit of persecution that

was then fermenting among the inferior popish

clergy. When one of the seniors of them was ar-

guing fiercely for putting heretics to death, and it

was made a question, whether the scriptures did any

where command it ; the man, with great eagerness,

offered to quote Titus m. 10. HtBreticum hominem,

post unam etsecundam correctionem, devita ; taking

it for granted, that devitare in the Latin was de

vita tollere, to kill, or take away life. Erasmus upon

that place, in his Annotations, says ;
" None should

" suspect this to be my invention ; I had it from Dr.

" Colet, a man of known integrity, who was prolo-

" cutor when this thing happened in convocation '."

' Erasmi Annotat. in Epist. W« Encomium seems to be writ-

ad Titum cap. iii. com. lo. flis- ten and published between
reticmn devita. Hie locus est, these two meetings : for though
quern senex theologus, et in Erasmus, by way of amusement,
primis severus, in concilio pro- pretends he wrote it in his pas-
duxit. Cum venisset in ques- sage over the Alps from Italy

;

tionem, num quis esset locus yet he really drew it up in
in Uteris canonicis, qui jube- England, even in the dwelling-
ret haereticum affici supplicio house of master Moore, at

capitis ; Devita, inquit, devita

;

whose suggestion he wrote it,

putans devitare Latinis esse de and sent it over to be printed
vita tollere. Id ne quis suspi- in France, as he afterwards con-
cetur meum esse commentum, fessed to Martin Dorp. Diver-
accepi ex Joanne Coleto, viro sabar id temporis apud Morum
spectatae integritatis, quo prse- meum, ex Italia reversus, ac re-

sidente res acta est. num dolor complusculos dies

Erasmus had before told this domi continebat, et mea bib-
story very diijprtingly in his ilfo- liotheca nondum fuerat ad-
ri<E Encom. 4pd therefore it vecta; tum si maxime fuisset,

could not so well happen in the non sinebat morbus quicquam
convocation of 1511, 3 Hen. in gravioribus studiis acrius

VIII. as it might in 1509, agitare. Coepi per otium Morias
I Hien. VIII. because the Mo- Encomium ludere ; nee in hoc
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That blundering way of perverting the scriptures,

by catching at the very sound of the words in the

vulgar Latin, was a common practice among the mas-

ters and doctors of that age. Melancthon gives a

like instance in a professor of divinity, who ex-

pounded the text, Rex Salem panem ac vinum ob-

tulit ; not thinking Salem was the proper name of a

place, he ran out into a long dissertation about the

nature of salt, as weU as of bread and wine ". And
so, paveant illi non paveam ego, was a good proof,

that theprovest was not topave before his own door.

The dean's two sermons of war prieached before

Henry VIII. when he was entering upon a war with

France, are lost. Some account indeed is given of

them by Erasmus, and by archbishop Parker, (who,

no doubt, was the compiler, or at least the director

of the lives of his predecessors,) by collating both

which writers we may collect these matters of fact

;

that dean Colet, for his plainness and freedom, and

scriptural way of preaching, lay under the suspicion

of heresy, and had hardly escaped a persecution

upon it. The same adversaries, in the name of the

. church, were lying in wait for him at every sermon

he preached, especially in the city, and about the

court. The convocation sermon was under the com-

mand and protection of the archbishop, lord chancel-

lor of England ; and was much the safer for it.

But it was with the greatest impatience that his

sane ut ederem, sed ut morbi dita sunt, rex Salem panem ac

molestiam hoc velut avoca- vinum obtulit, non animadver-

niento levarem, &c. [Eras, tens Salem loci nomen esse,

Epist. ad Dorpium dat. Antw. multa de condiment! vi ac na-

MDXV.] tura disseruit: imposuit enim
"" Nuper quidam ex magistris bono viro vocum afiinitas. [Elo-

nostris, cum enarraret ea quae quentiae Encomium PhU. Me-
de Melchisedeck in Genesi pro- Ian. 8vo. p, 104.]
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enemies watched some other opportunities against

him ; and they thought it would as well serve their

purpose, if, instead of the suspicion of heresy, they

could fix the misprision of treason upon him. Hence

the king having resolved upon a war with France,

they suggested to. his highness, that dean Colet had,

at this juncture, preached up this false doctrine

;

that the most dishonourable peace was preferable to

the justest war. Two of the Franciscan friars, Stan^

dish and Bricot, (the first of which was soon after a

bishop,) opened against Colet upon this occasion

;

and one of them loudly, in his pulpit, declaimed

against poets, meaning the dean, as well versed in the

classics, and a good master of music, though other-

wise far from a maker of verses. The young king

hearing of these complaints, gave a signal instance

of his prudence and moderation : he sent for dean Co-

let, and in private advised him to go on in reproving

and reforming a corrupt and dissolute age, and to let

his light shine in the midst of so much prevailing

darkness. He was not ignorant, that this had pro'j

voked some of the prelates against him ; but for his

own part,was sensible what service and honour he had

done to the whole nation by his sound preaching and

good living : and he therefore told him, he would

humble his adversaries, and satisfy theworld, that they

who struck at Dr, Colet should not go unpunished.

The dean thanked the king for his royal goodness to

him ; but as to any^ punishment of his unreasonable

adversaries, he did not desire that any should suf-

fer on his account ; he would rather give up his

deanery, and live altogether in privacy and silence".

" — Non conquievit , tamen odium ; tentavit aulam regiatn

senis £episeopi Londinensis] m Coletiun concitare, atque im-

N
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But soon after", another occasion offered itself,

wherein they thought verily they should do his

primis regem ipsum ; jam aliud

telum nacti, quod publice dix-

isset in concione, pacem ini-

quam praeferendam bello se-

quissimoj id temporis enim

adornabatur belliim in Gallos ;

et hujus fabiilae non minimara

partem Minoritae duo agebant

:

quorum alter fax belli, mitram
meruit; alter bonis lateribus

vociferabatur in concionibus in

poetas : sic enim designabat

Coletum, cum is a poeticis nu-

meris esset alien issiraus, alioqui

non imperitus musices. Hie
rex, egregius juvenis, dedit evi-

dens specimen ingenii sui regno

dignissimi, privatira hortans Co-
letum, pergerSt sua doctrina li-

bere succurrere moribus ejus se-

culi corruptissimis, neque sub-

duceret lucem suam temporibus

tenebricosissimis : ae non igno-

rare, quid in ilium stimularet

episcopos illos, neque nescire

quantum ipse fructus attulisset

genti Britannicae sua vita, sa-

craque doctrina. Addebat sese

sic cohibiturum illorum conatus,

ut aliis liqueret non imp\me
fore, si qui Coletum impeterent.

Hie Coletus egit quidem gra-

tias pro animo regio ; caeterum

quod obtulit, deprecatus est

;

negans se velle, ut cuiquam pe-

jus esset sua causa, se potius

cessurum munus quod gerebat.

"— Sed aliquanto post data

est illis ansa, ut sperarent jam
posse confici Coletum. APaseha
parabaturexpeditio in Gallos: in

die Parasceves Coletus apud re-

gem et aulicos mire concionatus

est de victoria Christi ; adhorv

tans Christianos omnes, ut sub

regis sui vexillo militarent, ac

vincerent : etenim qui odio, qui

ambitione, mali pugnarent cum
malis, seque vicissim trucida-

rent, non sub Christi, sed sub

diaboli signis militare: siraul-

que ostendit, quara res esset ar-

dua Christianam obire mortem ;

quam pauci bellum susciperent,

non odio aut cupiditate vitiati

;

quam vix consisteret eundem
habere fraternam charitatem,

sine qua nemo visurus esset

Deum, et ferrura in fratris vis-

cera demergere. Addidit, ut

Christum principem suum imi-

tarentur, potius quam Julios et

Alexandres. Multaque alia turn

declamavit in banc sententiam,

sic, ut rex nonnihil metueret,

ne haec concio adimeret aniraos

militibus, quos educebat. Hue
velut ad bubonem omnes con-

volant mali ; sperantes fore, ut

regis animusjam in ilium posssit

exacerbari. Accersitus est Co-
letus jussu regis ; venit; pransus

est in monasteriolo Francisca-

norum, quod adhseret regias

Greenvpicensi. Rex ubi sensit,

descendit in hortum monasterii;

et Coleto prodeunte, dimisit

sues omnes. Ubi solus esset

cum solo, jussit, ut tecto ca-

pite familiariter colloqueretur

;

atque ita exorsus est juvenis

humanissimus :
" Ne quid te-

" mere suspiceris, decane; non
" accersivi te, quo turbem tuos
" sanctissimos labores, quibus
" unice faveo, sed exonerem
" conscientiam meam scrupulis

" aliquot, tuoque consilio rec-

" tius satisfaciam officio meo."

Verum ne totum colloquium re-
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business. The archbishop, accorcling to custom, was

to make a list of Lent preachers, to be appointed to

petam, quod fere sesquihoram

productum est. Interim in aula

ferociebat Bricotus, existimans

periclitari Coletum; cum per

omnia conveniret illi cum rege,

nisi quod rex optabat, ut quod
Coletus vere dixisset, . diceret

aliquanto explanatips ob rudes

milites, qui secus interpreta-

rentur, quam ipse dixisset, vide-

licet Christianis nullum esse

bellum justum. Coletus pro

sua prudentia, proque singulari

animi moderatione, non solum
animo regio satisfecit, verum
etiam auxit gratiam pristinam.

Ubi reditum est in regiam ; rex

dimissurus Coletum, allato po-
culo, preebibit illi ; et complexus
hominem humanissime, omnia-
que poUicitus quae sint ab aman-
tissimo rege expectanda, dimisit.

Jam aulica turba circumstans,

expectabat exitura ejus collo-

quii, Ibi rex omnibus audien-

tibus, " Suus," inquit, " cuique
" doctor esto, et suo quisque fa-
" veat; hie est doctormens." Ita

discesserunt quidam lupi (quod
aiunt) hiantes, et prsecipue Bri-
cotus;. nee ab eo die quisquara
est ausus impetere Coletum.
[Erasmi Epist. Jod. Jonae, p.

5 79-] -— Cum ex more archiepi-

scopus designaret quosdam prae-

dicatores, qui diebus Dominicis,
Mercurii, atque Veneris in sep-
timanis quadragesimalibus co-
ram rege concionarentur; proxi-
matunc sequenti quadragesimali
Coletus die Veneris ante Pascha,
qui a Pontificiis sanctus dice-
batur, jussu arcbiepiscopi con-
cionem coram rege habens do-

cuit, quomodo sub Christi vex-

illis militandum Christianis fue-

rit. Ea tempore rex in Gallos

bellum parabat. Ac Coletus,

cum de sedandis principum dis-

cordiis, Christianisque a bello

revocandis multa, eaque mira

facundia protulisset, subjunxit

;

his qui sub Christi vexillis pug-

nant, Christi humilitatem, non

Alexandri, aut Julii CiESaris,

aut similium imperatorum fero-

ciam esse propqnendam. Rex
aliquanto turbatus ac veritus ne

suorum ducum atque procerum

animos tam piae ac disertae ora-

tionis vi a bello in Gallos sus-

cepto flecteret, ac averteret,

finita concione eum accersivit.

Id Londinensis episcopus sui-

que asseclse, qui invisum Co-
letum habebant, in earn par-

tem interpretabantur, ac si Co-
letus, qui contra regis senten-

tiam atque. mentem tam acriter

praedicaret, veniret regi in pro-

ditionis suspicionem, et regis

jussu ad carceres ex aula duce-

retur; multaque in eum, dum
adhuc cum rege loqueretur, pe-
tulanter invecti sunt. At vero

praster illorum opinionem, rex

Coletum valde humaniter comi-
terque tractavit;^ eique suum
de bello Gallico gerendo consi-

lium et institutum indicavit

;

non se id sponte, sed lacessi-

tum^ et coactum, ac ad regni

tutelam suscepisse. Prpinde,

quamvis in concione de Chris-

tiana pietate gerenda, et omnis
vindictae cupiditate deponenda
eleganter atque pie dixisset; ita

ut suum ipsius animum in Gal-
los hostiliter affectum pene mi-

'n2
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preach before the king on Sundays, Wednesdays,

and Fridays, during that holy time ; in which course

the dean of St. Paul's, Dr. Colet, preached on Good

Friday ; and treating of Christ's victory over death

and the grave, he exhorted all Christians to fight

manfuUy under this captain of their salvation, and to

come oif more than conquerors. He spoke some-

what of reconciling the differences of Christian

states and princes ; and did persuade men to con-

quer those lusts,Jrom whence come wars andfight-
ings amongst th6m. He said, those worldly wicked

men who fought with one another out of hatred and

ambition, and were hurried on to slay and to destroy

one another, did not fight under the banner of Christ,

but under the ensigns and tokens of the Devil. He
shewed how hard it was to die a Christian death in

a day of battle ; how few undertake a war, but in

malice, or avarice, or ambition, or some other unwar-

rantable passion ; and how inconsistent that imbru-

ing of hands in blood was with that Christian cha-

rity, without which no man shall see the Loi-d:

tigasset; tamen, quia hoe bel- propensos, sed languentes at-

lum necessitatis, non voluntatis, que timidos contra Gallos turn

nee illatio belli, sed Gallicanae incenderet. Rex finita concione

vis ac injurisB repulsio qusedam eiinpopuUeoronagratiasegit,et

esset, rogavit eum, ut altera proceribus suis astantibus ;
" Se-

concione se ac aulam suam, de " quatur," inquit, " quisqiie il-

bello ad ineolumitatem, atqiie " lumquem maximeprobatdoc-

defensionera patrise Christianis " torem, mihi enim solus Coletus

suseipiendo, eadem orationis fa- " arridet." Post hoe encomium

cultate, qua de humilitate turn regale, Coletus ab inimicorum

docuit, institueret. In quo Co- invidia seeurus, atque tutus,

letus non minift regi quam Evangelium indies in concioni-

Christo officium, atque obse- bus propagabat; et tarn auli-

quium praestitit. Nam de bel- cis quam civibus Londinensibus

lo Christianis licito gerendo, (quos orationis facundia allexit

tanta gravitate et eloquentia et delinivit) auditoribus flore-

dixit, ut non modo regem at- bat. [Antiq. Britan. sub Will.

que proceres ad bellum jam Warbam. edit, Han. p. 306.]
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and he finally exhorted, that they who were finishing

their warfare under Christ's banner, should not imi-

tate the Alexanders and the Caesars, and the other

victorious princes, but their own humble lord and

master Jesus. The king was a little disturbed at

this doctrine ; and afraid that such a powerful dis-

suasive from war might cool the minds of his sub-

jects, and even intimidate his soldiers, at this junc-

ture of his declaring a war against France : and

therefore immediately after sermon he sent for the

preacher, who waited his majesty's pleasure in the

Franciscan monastery, adjoining to the royal palace

at Greenwich. The king went down to walk in

the convent garden ; and when Dr. Colet came to

him, he dismissed all his attendants. The bishop of

London, and his party, who hated the dean, and

especially friar Bricot, were waiting in the palace

;

full of hopes and expectation that the preacher

would, fall' under the suspicion of treason, and the

king's highest displeasure upon it, and would im-

mediately be sent from the court to the tower. But

on the contrary, as the king and dean Colet were

alone in the garden, his highness commanded him

to be covered ; and then spoke to him in this friendly

manner :
" Master dean, that you may fear no harm,

" I sent for you at this time, not to interrupt your
" holy labours in preaching, which I would rather

" encourage and promote ; but to disburden my own
" conscience of some scruples upon it, and by your
" ghostly advice to direct myself in the present pos-

** ture of my aflFairs." The king then told him, that

he was now engaged in a war against the French

king ; not at his own desire, but by force and ur-

gent necessity, for the defence of his kingdom : and

K 3
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therefore though the doctor, in his truly Christian

sermon, had spoke admirably weU of Christian love

and charity, and of laying aside aU thoughts of re-

venge, and had almost reconciled him to his greatest

enemies, the French ; yet, since this was a vi^ar, not

of choice, but of necessity, for the defence of his

kingdom, and undertaken to repel force with force

;

he must desire him, in another sermon, to defend the

lawfulness of such a war as was defensive, and should

be entered upon for the honour and safety of our

country. Dean Colet with aU dutiful readiness

obeyed the king's command ; and at the next op-

portunity, in the same grave and eloquent way, he

spoke of the grounds of a lawful war among Christian

states and princes, with such strength of reason and

scripture, that he not only confirmed the king and

his nobles in their intended enterprise, but even

raised the spirits of the common people, before cool

and indifferent in that matter. At the end of this

last sermon the king thanked him publicly before all

the people ; and said to his nobles, who stood about

him, " WeU, let every one choose his own doctor

;

" but this shall be my doctor, before aU other whatso-

" ever." And so the king took a glass of wine, and

drank to him very graciously, and dismissed him

with aU the marks of aflFection ; promising him any

favour at court he would ask for. After this great

honour done him by the king, his enemies (that

stood gaping like wolves for a prey) slunk away with

shame and vexation ; and the dean, now secure from

their envy and malice, went on in his constant course

of preaching, and had always a full audience, as well

of courtiers as of citizens ; who were all pleased, and

even charmed with his excellent way of preaching;

'
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But for all this, he seems never to have recovered

the name of orthodox amongst the churchmen of

his time, especially those who were called the reli-

gious; who had a mighty ostentation in valuing

themselves as such, and throwing the odious and

dangerous name of heretics upon all who would

not speak directly in their language "".

Erasmus, as well as his friend Colet, was a suf-

ferer in this cause of the imputation of heresy ; but

of the two, Dr. Colet, if possible, was the more here-

tically inclined : and Erasmus does him the justice,

in giving him the preference of thinking some su-

perstitions intolerable, which he himself could more

easUy bear ; at least till some opportunity oflfered it-

self of reforming the church without disturbing the

peace of the state. We have an instance of this,

when they being joint spectators of some supersti-

tious relics of Tho. a Beckett Colet was out of pa-

tience to see those silly fopperies ; whereas Erasmus

was more easy, waiting till a proper time should

come of reforming such abuses'': for though there

was great need of reformation, yet he judged there

P Erasmus frequently com- ineptius quam adorare calceum

plained of this bigotry in the hominis ? Vidi ipse, quum os-

time of Dr. Colet. Nonnulli, tentarent linteola lacera, qui-

dum videri volunt vehementer bus ille dicitur abstersisse muc-
orthodoxi, diris execrationibus eura narium, abbatem, ac csete-

devovent quos vocant hareti- ros, qui adstabant aperto scri-

cos, ipsi fortassis digniores hoc niolo venerabundos, procidere

vocabulo. Qui vult orthodoxus ad genua, ac manibus etiam

videri, mansuetis rationibus ad- sublatis adorationem gestm re-

nitatur, ut qui errat, resipiseat, praesentare. Ista Joanni Coleto

&c. [Adagia Eras.] {nam is mecum aderat) vide-

^ Ib Anglia offerunt osculan- bantur Indigna ; mihi ferenda

dum calceum divi Thomae, videbantur, donee sedaretoppor-

quondam episcopi Cantuarien- tunitas ea citra tumultuni corri-

sis, qui forte calceus est alicu- gerrdi. [Brasmi Modus Orandi.

jus balatronis ; et ut sit, quid Op. torn. v. p. 933.]

k4
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was more need of peace and quiet, lest the remedy-

should be worse than the disease ". And accordingly

the tumults and distractions in Germany, especially

at Munster, upon the opening of the reformation,

did more check a;nd retard the progress of it, than

all the powers of earth and hell could otherwise

have done.

But notwithstanding the infelicity of those times,

dean Colet was justly valued by aU good and wise

men for his learning and integrity ; and, even in

spite of his enemies, in favour with the king and

parliament: so that it seems to have been for his

sake, that by an act made in the third year of Henry

VIII. 1511, or 1512, (to be seen in the Appendix,)

the dean of Paul's, for the time being, was made
one of the examinants and approvers of aU per-

sons within the city of London to be admitted to

practise as physicians or surgeons, and to give letters

testimonial under his seal of such trial and appro-

bation.

Nor was he out of confidence in the court of

Rome, from whence some commissions were di-

rected to him. There is now in the right reverend

lord bishop of Peterborough's hands (besides many
other valuable originals made use of in this work)

a printed copy of " Letters of Indulgence to the

" Gild or Fraternity of St. George in Soworke, for

" one hundred days of pardon to aU that gyve ony
" thyng or help with ony parte of their goodes to

— Multa ridicula, turn fi- rat ; quoniam perspicit sine tu-

unt, tufn etiam dicuntiir ; et ta- inultu corrigi non posse, levius-

tnen quanquam docta pietas cu- que ducit tolerare malum,
peret hsc esse sublata e mori- quam adhibereremediura. [lb.]

bus Christianoruni, tamen tole-
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'^ the reparation or maintenyng the servyce of Al-

" mighty God in the same place, granted by the car-

" dinals of Rome, and duly examyned by the right

" worshypful mayster doctour Collet, dean of PouUes.

" Emprynted the yere 1513, the 1st day of Decem-
« bre."

He was afterwards made chaplain, and (which was

more) preacher in ordinary to the king * ; and (if

Erasmus is not mistaken) he was, before his death,

admitted to be one of the privy council '. And
though he was, in his own mind, above the accept-

ance of a bishopric, yet he was possibly concerned

in recommending a very worthy member of his own
church, master Edward Vaughan, doctor of laws, pre-

bendary of Browisbury, and canon residentiary and

treasurer in the cathedral church of Paul's, who was

consecrated bishop of St. David's, by Richard, bishop

of London, and others, at Lambeth, on the 22d of

July 1509.

This Dr. Vaughan had been a great benefactor to

SL Paul's, in rebuilding his residentiary house, and

in distributing corn in the late time of scarcity to

the poor in London ; and he carried down the same

public spirit into Wales, where he was a very noble

builder and repairer of the houses and chapels be-

longing to that see ".

^ Thomas Morus est a consi- ' Thomus Morus est regi a
liis ; Paceus huic pene Germa- consiliis, atque item Coletus

;

nus, ab epistolis; Gulielmus Thomas Linacrus a cura valetu-

Montioiusreginsefamulitioprse- dinis : ipse rex foelicissime phi-

fectus est; Joannes Coletus est losophatur: regirialiterasamat;

a sacris concionibus, Joannes quas ab infantia foeliciter didi-

Stokesleiiis a sacris—Bas. 7. cal. cit. Quis non cupiat in tali

Aug. 15 18. [Erasmi Epist. lib. aula vitam agere?—Lovanii,

ii. epist. 24. Lond. edit. Col. 151^9. [Eras. Ep.]

131.] " MagisterEdwardus Vaghan,
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As to the dean, though he was never inclined to

much company, yet he did now more than ever

value his book, his friend, and his prayers, and af-

fect privacy and retreat for the quieter enjoyment

of them.

The death of some of his friends, whom he highly

esteemed, happening about this time, did also very

much tend towards the weaning him from this world:

for the sweating sickness raging much in London,

Erasmus (then at Louvain) and Colet (at home) had

almost every day some afflicting news of their friends

death. But there was none they lame^ed more
than Andreas Ammonius% a learned/ltalian, of

Lucca ia Italy, apostolical prothonotaiy, the pope's

collector within the kingdom of En^and, Latin se-

cretary to the king, in late attendance upon him in

his wars in France, prebendary of St. Stephen's

chapel in Westminster; who perceiving the danger

he was in, made his last will and testament on the

17th of August, 1517, and died very soon after. In

his last win he recited his titles and offices, and or-

dered his body to be buried in the chapel of St.

Stephen in Westminster, or where it pleased his fel-

low canons there. He left one hundred nobles to

canonicus et thesaurarius S. apud Lantsey. Hie reparavit

Pauli London, electus Mene- castellum de Llanhavaden; et

vensis, consecratus die xxii. novam capellam ibi aedificavit.

Jul. 1509. aedificavit aedes [Historiola Lend. MS.]
apud S. Paulum Londini, ubi " — Periit et apud Gallos

doctor Smythus nuper habita- Faustus ; et apud Britannos An-
bat; tempore famis distribuebat dreas Ammonias : quorum alter

quingentas marcas pauperibus diu regnavit Lutetiae ; alter ad
vicinis suis. Hie Kdificavit in summam dignitatem emersurus
ecclesia Menevensi capellam S. erat, si vita diuturnior contigis-

Trinitatis. Hie etiam aedificavit. set.—Basilea^ vn. cal. August,
capellam S. Justiniani. Hie mdxviii.

sedificavit magnum horreum
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Peter de Vannes, his kinsman, (who afterwards suc-

ceeded him in the office of Latin secretary to the

king,) and the residue of his estate to his mother

Eliz. de Harena, a matron or widow of Lucca in

Italy "". Sir Thomas Moore, then in London, writes

an account of his death to Erasmus, expressing the

great danger they were in, when so many died of

the sickness every day ; when they had lost so many
of their friends in Cambridge, Oxford, and London,

and particularly their dear Andr. Ammonius ; in

whom good letters and all good men had an inesti-

mable loss. " He thought himself," says sir Thomas,
" by his temperate way of living, to be well fortified

" against the contagion ; and the rather, because

" none of his family had yet had it, and it seldom

" came but it took the whole house together. Thus
" he flattered himself in my hearing but a few hours

" before he died : for of the present sweating sick-

" ness none die but on the first day *."

"Testarnentutn magistriAndr. centum—Residuum matri meae

Ammonii clerici. Elisab. de Harena, matronse

In Dei nomine Amen. A. D. Lucensi—Executores, Pet. de

15 17. die 1 7. Aug. Ego Andr. Vannes primum etprincipalem,

Ammonius clericus, Lucensis, cognatum et consobrinum me-
prothonotarius apostolicus, san- um ; deinde Benedictiim Maro-
ctissimi domini nostri papae in nellum, et Joannem Cappucum,
regnis Angliae collector, et se- mercatores Lucenses—Probat.

renissimi regis Henrici hujus apud Lamehith, ult. die Apr.

nominis octavi a Latinis secre- 15 18. [Ex Offic. Cur. Prerog.]

tarius, licet seger corpore, mente " Tho. Morus Erasmo Rot.

tamen sanus, condo testamen- S. P. D.—Si unquam alias,

turn— volo quod corpus meum nunc maxime in moerore et

sepeliatur in ecclesia D. Ste- periculo versamur; multis un-

phani prope Westmon. vel ubi dique morientibus, omnibus

confratribus meis con-canonicis fere qui Oxoniae, qui Cantabri-

melius visum fuerit. Lego Pet. giae, qui Londini sunt, intra

de Vannes, cognato et conso- paucos dies decumbentibus

;

brino meo, nobiles argerileos amissis plurimis optimis atque
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Erasmus also, in several epistles, complains how
many old friends he had lost in England ; especially

in one to Gaviere, where he first mentions, as the

chief and principal of them, this Andr. Ammonius.
" Good God," says he, " what a dexterous wit, and
" what a faithful memory was in that man ! Then as

" to his mind and disposition ; how noble and gene-

" rous, how far from envy ! How great was he in his

" own endowments ! As also he was great in the

" opinion of princes y, and designed for the greatest

^' preferments, but suddenly snatched away at the

" age of forty years ^."

honestisshnis amicis ; atque in

his (quod tibi quoque dolori esse

doleo) Andrea nostro Ammonio,
in'quo et literee et omnes boni

tnagnum fecere jacturam. Is

valde sibi videbatur adversus

contagionera victus nioderatione

munitus ; qua factum putavit,

ut quum in nullum pene incide-

rat, cujus non tota jamilia lato-

raverat, neminem adhuc e suis id

malum attigerit ; id quod et mi-

hi et multis praeterea jactavit,

non admodum multis horis,

antequam extinctus est: nam
hoc sudors nemo nisi primo
die perit.—Londini, xix. die

Augusti.

It is a mistake in Mr. Wood,
to say he died in September.

Athense Oxon. vol.i. col. 14.

y Rex omnibus, &c. Sciatis

quod nos considerantes fidele

servitium quod Andreas Ammo-
nius, alias dictus Andreas de

Harena, clericus, noster in lin-

gua Latina secretarius, in par-

tibus Italiee oriundus, antehac

nobis impendit, indiesque ma-
gis ac niagis impendere non de-

stitit, atque. idcirco cupientes

condignam sibi pro suis meritis

aliqua in parte referre merce-
dem, durante vita sua, sit indi-

gena et ligeus noster. T. R.
apud Croydon, xii. Apr. reg. 5 to.

[Rymer Acta publ. torn- xiii.

pag. 400.]
^ Erasfnus Rot. Jodoco Ga-

vero, viro praeter juris profes-?

sionem undiquaque doctissimo.— Procul abest ab Italia Bri-

tannia, sed eniditorum homi-
nuni aestimatione proxima est.

Quam multos hie ex vetere so-

dalitio desidero. Primum An-
dream Ammonium Lucensem.
Deum imniortalem ! Quanta
ingenii dexteritate, quam fideli

memoria praeditum ! Tum ani-

mus, quam erat excelsus, quam
alienus a livore, quam alienus a

sordibus! Hunc et suis doti-

bus, et omni principum applau-

su florentem, maximis rebus

destinatum, subita mors inter-

cepit, natu minorem annis qua-
draginta : cujus equidem deces-

sum non possum non dolere,

quoties in mentem venit quam
mihi fuerit jucunda ejus famili-

arkasi—Basil, i. Mart. 1534.
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He was prebendary of Fordington and Writhlingr

ton in the church of Salisbury, on the death of Gun-
disalvus Ferdinandus, 1513, as Mr, Wood observes.

And in his prebend of St. Stephen's, Westminster,

he was succeeded by another very learned man. Dr.

Tho. Linacer, the king's physician.

Within the same year, and possibly of the same dis-

ease, died another of the dean's friends and brethren.

Dr. William Lychfield, chancellor of the church of

Paul's ; who succeeded Gundisalvo Ferdinand in that

dignity, 20 Dec. 1504, had been admitted rector of

Allhallows in the Wall, London, March 1, 1474, and

was collated to the prebend of Chamberlainwood in

the church of Paul's, Dec. 7, 1485. His will was

proved 1517 ^

In the same year 1517, in April, died also Dr. John

Yonge, a very particular patron of Erasmus, as well

as an intimate friend of Colet. He was master of

the rolls, and dean of York, He had been admitted

rector of St. Stephen's Walbrook, in London, March

17j 1502 bj and before been rector of St. Martin's in

* TestamentummagistriWill. tro Richardo Foxforde, scholar!

Lychefeld, clerici, die 2 Nov. nieo Oxon. 13Z. 6«. 8d.— Item,

1507. 9 Hen. VIII. Ego Wil- domino Andrese Stoketon, scho-

lelmus Lychefeld, clericus, com- lari meo Oxon. 13Z. 6s. Sd.

pes mentis, sed seger in corpore, Probat. apud Lamehith, penult.

condo testamentum Cor- Jan. 1517. [Ex offic. Cur. Pre-

pus sepeliend' in cancello .ec- rog. JIS.]

clesiae paroch' de Willesden, CO- •> Anno J 502. die 17 Mart.

ram imagine beatissimseVirginis M. Joh. Yonge, LL. D. ad ec-

Mariae Item, volo quod in cles. S. Stephani super Wal-
obitu meo celebrentur exequiae broke civitat. Lond. vac. per

in ecdesia D. Pauli London, mortem M.Will. Sutton, S.T.D.

cum missa de requiem in eras- ult. rectoris, ad praes. honesti

tino, et decanus praesens habe- viriTho. Mansfelde pro hac vice,

bit 20s. quilibet canonicus prae- [Reg. Warham, Lond. MS.]

sens 6s. 8d. Lego Thomae Johannes Yonge, LL. D. ma-
Lychefelde.fratrimeo apud Car- gister rotulorum, admissus ad

diff, 4oJ. Item, lego magis- decanatum S. Pet. Ebor. per
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Oxford, (17 March, 1500,) afterwards collated by

archbishop Warham to the church of St. Mary-le-

Bow, March 19, 1504 ; to the prebend of Holbourn in

the church of St. Paul, by bishop Fitz-James, Novem-

ber 28, 1511; and, upon its resigna,tion, to the better

prebend of Newington, 11 Feb. 1511. He resigned

the church of St. Mary-le-Bow, March 19, 1514, and

was, in March 30 that year, admitted to the church of

St. Magnus, at the foot ofthe bridge in London ; which

he likewise soon after resigned, says Mr. Newcourt,

mistaking him for John Yonge, bishop of CalUpoli

;

and so other writers frequently confound them. An.

1513, 13 Jul. he was presented by cardinal Wolsey

to the rectory of Therfeld, in the archdeaconry of

Huntingdon S void by the death of Gund. Ferdinand

;

was afterwards succeeded in it by Dr. Henry Raw-
lins ''. After he had been employed in several foreign

embassies and negotiations, to Philip archduke of

Austria, in 1504, to the same Philip, king of Castile,

in 1506, as also to Maximilian the emperor, in 1512,

to Francis the French king, in 1515, &c. For these

good services he was made master of the rolls by let-

ters patents, 22 Jan. 23 Hen. VII. 1507-8, and being

prebendary of Applethorp in the church of York, he

was admitted dean in his absence, by the delivery of

a book, May 17, 1514. He made his last will and

testament 25 April, 1516, willing his body to be bu-

ried in the chapel of the Rolls. He bequeathed to

traditionetn libri, die 17 Mali, galv. Ferdinandi, 13 Jul. 15 13.

15 14. [Reg. Ebor. MS. penes [Reg. Smyth, Line. MS.]
dec. et capit.] ^ Mag. Joan. Rawlyns, S.T. P.

= M. Job. Yonge, LL. D. pr»$entatus per Thomam card,

prsesentatus per abb. et conv. de Ebor. virtute concessionis sibi

Ramsey, ad ecclesiara de Ther- factee per abb. et conv. Ramsey,
felde, vac. per mortem Gundi- ad ecclesiam de Therfeld, vac.
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archbishop Warham a golden saltcellar, remitting a

debt to him, and appointing him overseer of his last

will. To cardinal Wolsey he bequeathed a cup ; to

New college, Oxon. six gilt goblets, and the like to

the college at Winchester, (which makes it probable

that he was of Winchester school, and of New college

aforesaid, as well as his namesake the titular bishop

of CaUipoH.) Towards making a new conduit in the

town of Rye he left one hundred pounds, (which

seems to intimate he was born there.) He ordered

the plate that master William Grocyne had pawned

to him, to be freely restored without principal or

use of money. And he made his executors Mr.

John Taylor, Dr. Mayster, Dr. Will. Throgmorton,

Mr. William Shragar, and Mr. William Skinner ^.

On the beginning of the year 1519, died another

very intimate friend of both Erasmus and Colet, John

Sixtine, a person of great sincerity as weU. as other

per mortem magistri Johannis servaunts to my lorde car-

Yonge, 38 April, 1526. [Reg. dynal a standinge cuppe

Atwater, Line. MS.] Unto the new college of Ox-
*= In Dei nomine Amen. John ford, vi guilt gobblett.es-

Yonge, master of the rollys, and to the new college of Wynches-
dean of the cathedral church ter vi guilt gobbletts, to the

of York, 28 Apr. 1516. 8 Hen. makyng of the conduyte in Rye
VIIL My body to be bu- c lib. I wyl that master

ried in the chappie of theRolles, Grocen shall have his plate de-

there as the organs now dothe lyvered unto hym whiche I have

stande. Item, I wille that a now in pledge, without any ma-
tombe be made over the place ner of redemption I or-

of my sepulture. Item, I gyve deyne and make executors M.
and bequethe to my lorde of JohnTayIour,DoctourMayster,

Canterbury a salte of golde, and mayster Will. Throckmorton

my two gay saltes clene anelyd. doctour, M. William Shragar,

item, I remytte clerly to my said and M.'William Skynner. ttem,

lorde of Canterbury two billes I beseche my lorde of Canter-

of debte, besechynge his lord- bury to be overseer. Probat. 17

shyp to be good lord unto my Mali, 15 16. [Ex offic. Cur. Pre-

frendes, and namely to my poor- rog. Cant,]
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good qualities, a Phrysian by birth, bred in the uni-

versity of Senes in Tuscany; where he took the de-

gree of Dr. of both laws, civil and c3,non ; and he

was incorporated in Oxford, 29 Nov. 1510, having

been more than a year in that university ; (as Mr.

Wood says too sparingly;) for he was in Oxford

when Colet and Erasmus met there in 1497, as ap-

pears by an epistle of Erasmus. He was rector of

EcclesclifFe in the diocese of Durham, (wherein he

succeeded Dr. West, bishop of Ely,) and of Hakkamb
in the diocese of Exeter. Mr.Wood says, he was like-

wise dignified in the church of England, and was

reckoned one of the foreigners who were excused from

paying a subsidy to the king anno 1513, (namely,

Peter Carmelian, Polydore Virgil, Erasmus Roterod.

Andrew Ammonius, &c.) He made his last will on

the 2l4th of March, at the end of the year 1518, which

was proved 17 May, 1519, wherein he willed his

body to be buried in that part of Paul's which was

called Pardon-church-yard, his grave to be covered

with a marble stone, and a plate of brass on it with

this inscription, Orate pro anima Johannis Sixtini,

&c. As to his estate in Frisia, he gave one moiety

to the poor of Bolsward in that country, and the

other half to the monastery of Owgocloyster, where

his sister was a professed nun, on condition that his

brother Albert should enjoy one half part ofthe profits

during his life. He gave ten pounds to the repa-

ration of the church of EglesclifFe in the diocese of

Durham, though he had not one penny for dilapi-

dations from his predecessor Dr. West, bishop of Ely;

and twenty pounds to be distributed among the poor

inhabitants of the said parish, for buying of tools and

instruments necessary for their country labours, at
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the discretion of his executors. And he left to the

honour of God and St. Blaze, toward the reparation

of the church of Hakkamb in the diocese of Exeter,

though he had there likewise not a penny for di-

lapidations, the sum of fifteen pounds. He be-

queathed forty pounds to be distributed for exhi-

bitions to poor scholars in the universities of Cam-
bridge and Oxford ; and lastly, twenty marks to

master Cutbert Tunstal, master of the roUs, whom
he appoints executor, together with his brother

Albert K

Erasmus, who condoled his death next to that of

f Testamentum magistri Jo-
hannis Sixtini, clerici. Anno
MDxvin. die 24 Martii, in qua-
dam alta camera infra domum
solitae habitationis venerabilis

et egregii viri Johannis Sixtini,

utriusque juris doctoris, infra

parochiam sancti Gregorii juxta

ecclesiam D. Pauli Lond.
voluntatem coiididit in hunc
modirtn. Ego Johannes Sixti-

nus, licet aeger corpore, sanae

tamen memoriae, condo testa-

mentum Corpus sepelien-

dum in claustro vulgariter vo-

cato Pardon- church-yard, cum
lapide marmoreo, et parva desu-

per imagine de aere, cum scrip-

tura. Orate pro anima Johannis

Sixtini, &c. Item do et lego

ijniversa bona mea immobilia

ubicunque in Frisia sita, dimi-

dium Christ! pauperibus Bols-

wardiae, alteriim dimidium mo-
nasterio de Owgpcloystre juxta

Bolswardiam, in qua sorer mea
ufiica est professa : volens ta-

men ut dimidium usus fructus

universorum bonorum immo-
bilium antedictorum habeat fra-

ter mens, Albertus Sixtinusi du-

rante vita sua Item lego

reparation! ecclesiae de Egles-

kliff Dunelm. dioc. licet nullum
habui denariuni pro dilapidati-

one a domino episcopo Ellens!,

qui tenetur secundum ratam

temporis sui pro dilapidatione

ejusdem, decern libras sterlingo-

rum. Item do et lego viginti li-

bras distribuend. pauperibus pa-

rochianis ejusdem parochiae pro

emendis instrumentis rusticis

sibi necessariis secundum arbi-

trium executorum meorum —
Item lego ad honorem Dei et

sancti Blazii, pro reparatione

ecclesiae de Hakkamb, Exon.
dioc. licet nullum habuerim de-

narium pro dilapidatione ejus-

dem, quindecim libras. Item
lego quadragiuta libras, scil.

distribuend. pro exhibitione

pauperum scolarium in univers.

Oxon. et Cantabr. Item lego

M. Cutb. Tunstallo, magistro

rotulorum, quern nomino, facio

et ordino executorem una cum
fratre Alberto, 20 marcas, pro

labore suo. Probat. 7 Mali,

1 5 1 9. [Ex Offic. Prerog.]

O
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Ammonius, observes, that he wa^ of so strong a con-

stitution of body, that without a violent shock of

sickness, he might have lived to the age of Nestor

;

that he had a masterly wit, a quick apprehension,

and tenacious memory : and that, besides the know-

ledge of both laws in his profession, he was happily

conversant in every other part of learning s.

Another common friend of learning and good men
was Hugh Oldham, bishop of Exeter, who died 25

Jun. 1519, after he had passed through several other

preferments. To the church of Swynested he was

presented by Margaret countess of Richmond '", the

king's mother, to whom he was chaplain; which

church he resigned before the end of the year 1 488.

He was afterwards presented to Wardeboys ', in the

county of Huntingdon, by the abbot and convent of

Ramsey. He had also the rectory of St. Mildred,

Milk-street, and still more preferments \ before he

8— Erat hujus sodalitatis et presbyter, prsesentatus per ab-

Johannes Sixtinus Phrysius, qui bat. et conventum de Ramsey
non multo post obiit, sed illo ad ecclesiam de Wardeboys, vac.

[Andr. Ammonio] major; cae- per resig. mag. Thomse Hutton,

terum corpore quod, nisi si qua 31 Martii, 1494. quam resignat

morbi vis incidisset, in Nestoris die i Maii, 1501. [Reg. Smyth,
setatem durare potuisset. Inge- Lincoln.]

nium erat ad omnia versatile; "^ Anno 1494. 22 Jul. magis-

memoria prompta, tenaxque. ter Hugo Oldham, canonicus li-

Prseter juris utriusque scienti- berae capellae regiae S. Stephani

am, quam habebat loco viatici, in Westm. coUatus ad ecclesiam

in nulla disciplina non feliciter de Cheshunt, vac. per consec.

versatus. [Eras. Jjad. Gavero Willelmi in episc. Gov. et Lichf.

Bas. cal. Mart. mdxxiv.J [Reg. Hill. Lond. MS.]
•* Margareta comitissa Rich- Anno 1496. 1 1 Mart. mag.

mond. praesentat. mag. Hug. Hugo Oldhai^j, utriusque juris

Oldham, clerieum, ad ecclesiam baccalaureus, presbyter, prae-

de Swynesheved dioc. Lincoln, sentatus ad hospitale S. Leo-
vac, per mortem ult. rectoris, nardi in Bedford, vac. per resig.

die 3 Febr. 1493. [Autogr. in mag. Bernardi Andreae, 12 Jan.

Reg. Buckden. MS.] 1499. U^g- Smyth. MS.]
' Magister Hugo Oldham, Anno 1500. 17 Aug. mag.-
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arrived to the episcopal dignity. He lies buried

within his own chapel, in St. Peter, Exeter. It ap-

pears by his wiU, that he was of a very charitable

and good disposition.

I could not omit saying thus much relating to the

characters of these good men, in justice at least to

the dean, whose judgment can never be enough com-

mended for making such a choice of friends.

As to himself; after the mortification he received

by the death of these his Mends, he seemed to be

satiated and cloyed with the world. He would be-

fore this ' have cast himself into some monastery or

cell for retirement and stricter life, if he could have

found any wherein studies and devotiens had been

the sole enjoyment of those they called religious

;

and now he began to have a return of the same

thoughts. But his opinion of the English convents

was, that sloth, and luxury, and pride, had utterly

corrupted the primitive state and good intention

Hugo Oldham, utrius'que juris te, quantum potest, longjssime

baccalaiireus, praes. per ab. et a mundanis negotiis semoveri.

conv. de Ramsey ad ecclesiam Non quod verear, ne raundus

de Shitlingdon, vac. per mortem hie, ut est hamatus, te sibi ven-

domini Johannis Raven. dicet, ac manus injiciat ; sed
' Dr. Colet, in his letters to quod malim istiid ingenium,

Erasmus, was often wishing istam eloquentiam, istam eru-

himself out of the noise and ditionem, in solidum impend!
hurry of the world, in some Christo. Quod si non potes ex--

hiding place, to enjoy his con-- plicare te, cavendum tamen ne
science, and discharge his duties indies altius immergaris. Vinci

tO'God: and to such expres- fortasse praestiterit, quam tanti

sions of his beingweary of a tu- eniere victoriani. Maximum
multnous life, Erasmus gravely enim bonum mentis tranquilli-

and wisely answered as follow- tas. Atque hae sunt spinse, di-

eth : vitiarum comites. Interiiij ma-
— Injucundus mihi fuit epi- levolorum blateramentis oppone

stolae tuae finis ; cum scribis, rectam et, synceram conscientii-

molestia negotiorum te solito am; in unum ilium et sim-

gravius vexari : equidem cupiam pUcem Christum te coUige,^

o 2
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of most of them ">; he hoped they had not so much

degenerated in the desert places of Germany, or in

some, of the mountainous parts of Italy: and for

that reason he had formerly desired Erasmus, at his

leaving England, to inquire in those countries he

passed through, whether there really was a religious

house, of any order, wherein a man might enjoy a

private hfe, and a truly pious, studious, and strict

society": but meeting with no such information

from abroad, and possibly being at that time more

satisfied in the inexpediency of such a choice, by

what Erasmus had writ formerly upon this subject

from Bononia, in two declamations of the praise and

dispraise of a monastic life °, he had for a long time

done thinking of any suoh engagement. Yet now,

towards the close of his life, he seemed in a good

measure to have resumed the same thoughts again :

for observing the strictest sect at home were the

Carthusians, who had more of the austere gravity,

silence, and solitude, than any other order, he was in-

clined to be near them, though not among them.

et minus turbabit multiplex mihi delegarat Italiam adituro

;

miindus. Cantab, v. idus Jul. narrans sese apud Italos compe-
MDXi. risse quosdam monachos vere

"" Though religious houses in prudentes ac pios— Laudabat
England were generally very et Germanos aliquot, apud quos

corrupt, yet there were some residerent etiamnum priscee re-

few, where a strict discipline ligionis vestigia. [Eras. Epist.

was kept, and the intention of Jod. Jon.]

the pious founders in a good ° Bononise scripseram decla-

measnre answered ; as the learn- matiunculam in genere suasorio,

ed Dr. Tanner, by several in- dehortans a vita monachorum ;

stances, proves, in the . preface et rursus adhortans ad hoc vitae

to his Notitia Monastica. genus; meo judicio non indig-

" — Ipai in votis erat, se nam quae vulgaretur, sed peri."

prorsus ab hoc mundo eXtri- erint utrinque extremae paginae ;

care, sicubi reperisset sodaliti- reliquuni adhuc est in cartis me-
um vere conjuratum in vitam is. [Cat. Lucubr. Op. torn, xi.]

evangelicam; atque id negotii
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For this purpose (as we are informed by Erasmus)

he bmlt a convenient, and what they called a mag-

nificent house within the precinct of the Charter-

house, near Richmond palace :
" He said, he pre-

" pared this seat for his old age ; that, when broken

" with infirmities, and unable to discharge the duties

" of his function, he might here retire from the

" world, and with two or three choice friends (among
" which he was wont to reckon me) study and pracj

" tise the true Christian philosophy. Yet death pre-

" vented him. He was taken with the sweating

" sickness, a disease peculiar to i England : and re-

" lapsing into it a third time, he very hardly escaped

" with life ; and from the relics of that distemper he

" fell into a consumption, that soon carried him off.

" One of the physicians judged it to be the dropsy;

" but upon .the opening of the body, no extraordi-

" nary symptom appeared, only that the capillary

" vessels of his liver had some pustulary eruptions

" upon them. He was buried on the south side of

" the choir of his own church of Paul's, with a

" humble monument that he had several years before

" appointed and prepared, with only this inscription'

" on it, Joannes Coletus p."

P — Ut hoc opus [scholam imiis, (inter quos me solitus est

Faulinam] nemo non probavit, numerare,) sed mors antevertit.

ita multi demirabantur, cur Nam cum ante paucos annos
magnificentissimas sdes extru- correptus esset sudore pestilen-

eret intra pomceria monasterii ti, (qui morbus peculiariter in-

Carthusiensium, quod non pro- festat Eritanniam,) etab eodem
cul abest a regia quae dicitur tertio repetitus, utcunque tamen
Richemonda. Aiebat, se parare revixit ; sed ex niorbi reliquiis

secern illam suae senectuti, cum contracta viscerum tabes, qua

jam impar laboribus, aut morbo periit. Medicus unus hydro-

fractus, cogeretur se submovere pern esse judicavit. Anatomia

ab hominum consortio. lUic nihil indicavit novi, nisi quod

erat animus philosophari cvim epar repertum est extremas. fi-

duobus aut tribus amiculis ex- bras cirrhis-prorainentibus hir-

o 3
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1 This account we have from Erasmus; though, as

Mr. Wood says, Erasmus is not so particular as to

the place where he died ; rather insinuating, that he

died before he entered upon his retirement at Sheen,

by sayingj " he was prevented by death ; and that it

" was designed by him for a recess fpr his old age,

" when broken with inftrmities," &c. Erasmus agree-

ing w;ith others, who say, that he did not exceed

fifty-three years when he died ''.

Mr. Wood says, " When he discovered the sweat-

" ing sickness to grow upon him, he retired to the

" lodgings he hadthuilt in the monastery of the Car-

" thusians at Sheen, near to Richmond in Surry

:

" where, having spent the little remainder of his

" days in devotion, he surrendered up his last breath

" to Him that first gave it, on the l6th ' of Septem-

" ber, 1519. His body was afterwards carried to

"• London, and,j by the care of his old decrepit mo-
" ther, it was buried in the cathedral church of St.

" Paul, nigh to lihe image of St. Wigefort ^"

: Some time before this. Dr. Colet finding him?elf

under a sensible .detayi and as it were having re-

ceived the sentence of death, he took care, in the

first place, to settle the perpetuity of his school, and

to direct the government of it by a book of statutes,

drawn up and written with his own hand, and by

him delivered to master Lilye, June 18, 1518 '.

sutum. Sepultus est ad australe mo tertio — [Eras. Epist. lib.

Chori latus, in suo templo, hu- 23. ep. 5.]

mill sepulchro, quod in eum Fuller in the margin of his

usum jam ante annos aliquot book says, the 4th of Septem-
delegerat, inscriptione addita; ber. North.
Jo. Goletus. [Eras. Jod. Jonse. * Wood's Ath. Oxon.
Id. Jun. 1521.] ' It is hard to say, whether he

''— Joannes Coletus, qui de- left better laws for the govern-

cessit anno ierme quinquagesi- ment of his school, or lands for
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In the same year, he laboured to leave his church

of Paul's in a better condition than he found it, as to

residence, discipline, and distribution of the reve-

nues ; and therefore drew up a scheme of the fouhr

dation, statutes, customs, and regulations, that had

been made in the several visitations of it. And
hoping for no redress from Dr. Fitz-James, bishop of

London, who had prosecuted him for an heretic, he

laid the case before cardinal Wolsey, who was then

exercising his legatine power, superior to all ordinary

judges : the title prefixed to his matters of complaint

being thus worded ; Exhibita a Johanne Collett

Decano, Beverendissimo Patri et Domino Cardi-

nali Ehor. ac apostoUco Legato a Latere, pro re-

formatione status residentiariorum in Ecclesia S.

Pauli,primo Septembris, an. Dom. 1518. He began

with these heads; De Decano et ejus autoritate^,

ex antiquo registrq cartaceo Ecclesice ; De Resi-

dentia Decani ^ ; De locum tenente Decani y.- and

he went through the several duties of the residenti-

aries, canons, ministers, members, and other officers.

Accordingly reformations and provisions were made

under those respective heads, and so passed into le-

the maintenance thereof. [Dr. secundum ordinationem domini
Th. Fuller's Ch. Hist. p. 167.} Warham, episcopi, qui in plena

" Secundum antiqua ecelesiae visitatione sua ordinavit, ut de-

statuta, S. Pauli decanus omni- canus sacerdos sit omnino, et

bus canonicis, presbyteris, vi- resideat ; atioquin pro nullo

cariis, ministris preeest authori- decano habeatur, &c.
tate et potestate, ordinaria et y Decano vero absente, con-

immedi^ta. Is regimen habet stituat locum ejus tenentem u-

animarum. Huic est jurisdictio num ex residentiariis, quem ju-

et correctio delinquentium quo- dicaverit ipse magis idoneum ;

rumcunque in ecclesia, et ob- qui exercebit decani potestatem,

stinatorura ac rebellium justa quatenus ei commissa fuerit a

castigatio, &c. decano, et non amplius, &c.
" Decanus in prirais resideat,

P 4
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gatine constitutions; wherein the cardinal paid a

particular deference and respect to the dean : for in

the chapter regulating the residence and double por-

tion of the dean, it is expressly ordained, that this

ordination concerning the dean shall not take effect

till after the present dean, who shall fuUy enjoy aU

that he now possesseth (granted to him for his me-

rits) peaceably, without any disturbance *. They

conclude with inhibiting and condemning all man-

ner of dispensations, as the wounds and stabs of all

laws and statutes, without consent of the pope, (by

whose authority the cardinal now acted as legate

de latere,) and of the king, as royal founder, and of

the bishop of London. After which foUow other sta-

tutes, relating to residence, that seem to be made

as a decree in chancery, by consent of the dean and

chapter ", to contract the number of residentiaries to

four, besides the dean, because the church had too

many other ordinary burdens on it, and was in debt,

and had no present stock or treasure, &c. ''

We should be able to give a better account of his

wise and faithful administration of the affairs, re-

venues, and discipline of his church, if we could

== Portio decani dupla— Haec primas, ipsius regni Anglian can-

ordinatio de decano capiat effec- cellarius, universis, &c. salutein,

turn post decanum modernum : &c. Cum utiqiie ecclesia cathe-

modernus vero decanus gaudeat dralis Divi Pauli Londoniensis

his quae modo possidet, sibi pro oneribus ordinariis, sere quoque
suis meritis concessa, pacifice alieno multo aggravari inventa

sine omni disturbatione. est, nullos etiam ex se habens in

^ Statuta qusedam decani et serario publico provisione the-

capituli Londoniensis, facta per sauros, nee dotes, facultates,

dom. cardinalem Ebor. ex con- autpatrimonia, sufficient, ad nu-

sensu decani et capituli, per de- merosam residentiariorum mul-
cretum, sine arbitramento. titiidinem ultra sustentandain,

'' Thomas miseratione divina &c. [Mon. Angl. torn. iii. p.

Ebor. archiepiscopus, Anglise 354.]
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come at those collections which he left for the use

and service of the successive deans and chapters ; and

which were among the books appertaining to the

cathedral church of St. Paul in London, delivered by

Henry Cole, sometime dean of the said church, to

Dr. May, succeeding dean, the 20th day of Septem-

ber, anno 1550.

Inprimis, A book of the Statutes and Ordinances

of the New Grammar School of Paul's.

A book entitled. Statutes used in Dean CoUefs

Days.

.A book entitled, Liber Visitationis Johannis

Collet, Decani Ecclesiee S. Pauli Londinensis,

sub anno 1506.

A book written in parchment of certain statutes

collected by dean CoUett ; being bound in boards, and

covered with black leather '^.

When the good man had thus fuUy perfected and

established every thing that might conduce to render

his good works beneficial and lasting, and had pro-

vided for the good estate of both his church and

school, in the afore recited manner ; he had nothing

more to do, in reference to this world, and in way of

preparation for a better, but to make his last will

and testament, and to set his household affairs in

order, that he might have nothing further to disturb

him the little time he had to live. This he did de-

liberately on the 2l2d day of August, 1518, and with-

out any of those superstitious conceits which were

then become a part of the common course and form

of wills and codicils ; expressing himself only like

a Christian, and as a Protestant might now do^

^ Mon. Angl. torn. iii. p. 369. ex vet. membr. penes decan. et

cap. eccles. cathedr. S. Fauli.
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For, whereas the usual way and manner of com-

mending a soul, was not only to God, but to the

uirgin Mary, (though it must be owned, that in a

former Latin wiUj made several years before, re-

lating only to his settlement on Paul's, school,

there is mention made of her,) and to other par-

ticular patrons in heaven, and at last in general

to the whole company of saints ; he thought it suf-

ficient to trust his soul with its Creator and Re-

deemer only, and to bequeath it to God, and our

Lord Christ Jesus: whereas the custom of others

was to prescribe a ceremonious funeral, with proces-

sions, crosses, torches, and a deal of Popish pa-

geantry ; he only ordered his body to be buried in

the place he had before appointed, at the discretion

of his executors : whereas others were taught to

erect chantries, or praying offices, to fetch their

souls out of purgatory, or at least to leave sums of

money for dirigeSj mionth's-minds, and anniversary

«bits, besides the soiil-sceal, and oblations to a great

many altars; he passed over all that unchristian

vanity, and left no manner of legacies but to truly

Christian and charitable uses, to reward his friends,

to relieve poor scholars, and to help to support his

old servants. He began naturally with his nearest

relations : first, those on his mother's side,,the family

of the Knevets, from whom he had his first living

;

then proceeded to his nearest kinsmen of the Colets

;

and so on to his most intimate acquaintance, Mr.

Doctor Aleyn, (the same who was afterwards arch-

bishop of DubUn,) Mr. Doctor Morgan, (probably a

dignitary in his own church,) Mr. John Banbrughe,

maister Dancaster, Robert Hopwood, priest ; and to

Thomas Lupset, whom he had bred as amanuensis
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in his family, and had supported witk an exhibition

at Cambridge ; and to Mr. William Garrard, one of

his executors. He left all his printed books to be di-

vided amongst poor students; a distribution of fifty

pounds amongst his household servants ; and several

vestments to several parish churches ; without men-

tion of one prayer for his departed soul : and he

charged the fulfilling of his will on the conscience of

his executors ; who were the lady Christian Colet,

(his aged mother,) master William Garrard, and

master Nicholas Curleus.

None can wonder that the dean, though he had so

great a patrimony, and such good preferment, dis-

posed of little by his wiU ; if they consider that his

public works, as well as private charities, had almost

exhausted both his real and personal estate. He told

Erasmus, in an epistle not long before his death, that

both did not afford sufficient for his expenses ^.

It doth not appear that Erasmus had any place in

his will : but it is certain, he received a yearly pen-

sion of the dean, while living; which his successor.

Dr. Pace, promised to continue, and was put in mind

of* It is certain also, that dean Colet was never

wanting to do good offices for Erasmus, as well ab-

sent as present. Particularly he recommended him

to a rising favourite, sir Henry Guildford, master of

the horse to king Henry VIII. as Erasmus decently

"^ — Si de fortuna ; ut non desiderera. [Eras. Rot. Ep. Pa-
lest nulla mea, ita non est am- caeo.]

p)a, et meis sumptibus vix suf- ,
— Sum Pacaeum expertus ta-

ficiens lem amicum, ut nemo fratri fra-

,
= — Memento, mi Pacaee, in ter posset esse amjcior. Est

cujus loGum successeris ; etquid cum summatibus omnibus, turn

nobis promiserisj expectarim, ut pptjmo regi, longe charissimus :

eQiuias, ne Coletum magnopere successit nuper in dignitatem
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intimated in a letter to that honourable person*^.

And he was perhaps instrumental in keeping up the

correspondence between the king and Erasmus?, and

prevailed with his majesty to send him a good pre-

sent, and an earnest invitation to come once more

into England ; for which Erasmus thanked the king

in his elegant way.

Erasmus at Lovain, in October 1519, hearing of

the death of Dr. Colet, lamented it in every letter he

wrote for several days : particularly to Budaeus at

Paris *>, but especially to his English friends ; to Dr.

Cuth. Tonstal ', to bishop Fisher, and the lord Mont-

joy; And he declared to Dr. Pace, his successor,

" he was but half alive, now he had lost his better

" part," &c .'' But he thought the best tribute of

sorrow and respect would be to preserve the me-

mory of his dear friend, by giving somp account of

Joannis Coleti, decani apud Di- quiis. Lovanii, vii. cal. Mail,

vuin Paulura ; provehendus mdxviii.
haud dubie ad siimmas digni- •> Erasmus Budaeo siio— Jo-
tates. [Eras. £p. lib. xii. Lund. hannesColetus.viroptimus, mi-
edit, col. 614.] hique certissimus amicus, Lon-

f Vir clarissime, niultorum dini peritt hydrope.— Lovanii,

sermone cognosco, quam amico idus Octob. mdxix. [Eras. Ep.
sis in nos animo ; sive scintil- edit. Bas. 1540. p. 429.]
las istius benevolentiae ex meis ' Erasmus RoterodamusCuth-
lucubrationibus concepisti, sive berto Tonstallo, S. D. — Coleti

ex D. Joannis Coleti, csetero- mortem inconsolabiliter deplo-
rumque amicorum hausisti ser- rarem, nisi scireni nee illi, nee
mone. Tu me diligis. Quod mihi, profuturas lacrymas. —

r

vere talem esse credas, qualem ,Lov. postrid. id.Oct. 1519. [lb.

illi praedicarunt, &c. [Eras. Ep. p. 430.]
edit. Bas. 1521. p. 302.] "^ Erasmus Rot. Rich. Pacaeo,

8 Erasmus Henrico regi, &c. dec. apud Divum Paulum Lon-— Nos cogimur edendis volu- dini, S. D.— Videor mihi dirai-

minibus Novi Testamenti qua- diatus vivere, Coleto mortuo

;

tuor menses impendere : eo ne- quern viruni Britannia, quem
gocio confecto, totos nos tuae amicum ego perdidi ! Tibi gra-

majestatis dedicabimus obse- tulor, qui in ejus fortunam sue-
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his life and character. This he immediately resolved

upon ; and to get the best materials for it, he writes

away to two of the most familiar friends of dean

Golet, who had longest known the manners and

customs of his life and conversation, Mr. Thomas

Lupset and Mr. William Dancaster. He teUs the

former, " that no loss had come so near him these

" thirty: years, as this of Dr. Colet ; that all he can

" now desire is, to recommend his memory to after

" ages ; and for that, purpose he should be glad to

" receive his informations and instructions," &c.

'

His letter to Mr. Dancaster he begins with excla-

mations of grief. " How deplorable is your case and

"mine, who have lost such a teacher, such a patron,

" such a friend ! It is said to. a proverb, that the

" loss ofmoney is bewailed with the truest sorrow

;

" but I am sure, this is a loss of more inestimable

" treasure, and ought to be infinitely more lamented.

" But alas ! what signify all our sighs, and tears ?

" He cannot be recalled to us ; but we shall soon

" follow him. We should rather, in the mean time,

" congratulate our late friend, that he is now in

" better company ; he securely enjoys his Saviour

" Christ, whom he always had in his lips and at his

" heart. I would willingly write his life, if you and
" some other of his nearest acquaintance would fur-

" nish me with proper materials for it, which I must
" earnestly desire of you '"."

cesseris—Lov. postrid. idus Oc- in ilium pietate capesses, ut me
tob. MDXix. [Ibid.] instruas ; praesertiin si qua sunt,

' Erasmus Rot. Thomse L>ip- quae putes mihi non esse cogni-

seto, S. D. Triginta jam aanis ta. Lov. postrid. idus Octob.

nullius mors mihi fuit acerbior 1519. [lb. p. 428.]
quam Coleti. Percupio hominis "> Erasmus Rot. integerrimo

memoriam posteritati consecra- D. Gulielmo Dancastro, S. D.
re: sed hoc.negocii tu pro tua O nos miseros! qui talera prse-
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Writing again to Mr. Thomas Lupset, Dec. 13, the

same year, (1519,) after a long complaint of the ili

treatment given him by Mr. Edward Lee, who had

wrote severe strictures upon his edition of the New
Testament, he falls again upon the subject of con-

doling the loss of Dr. Colet. "A common loss," saith

he, " and lamentation to both of us ; my sincere

" friend ; your singular patron, preceptor, or rather

" your very parent. O true divine ! O pure preacher

" of the gospel of Christ ! With what labour and
" pleasure did he imbibe the principles of the right

" Christian philosophy! How sweetly did he suck

" in the doctrines and the very spirit of St. Paul

!

" How did he fully answer what he taught by what
" he Uved ! How many years did he preach to the

" people without any profit to himself; in this,imi-

" tating that admired apostle St. Paul ! I never had
" any familiar or freer conversation with him, but

" that I went from him better than I came; or at

" least not so bad. You ought therefore, my Lupset;

" to endeavour to resemble, as near as possible, your
" great mastdr, in whose family you lived so many
" yeafs, in the like talents of learning and piety.

" From Lovain, St. Lucy's day," &c.

"

ceptorem,.talem patronum, ta- hominis, si tu tuique similes^

lem amiserimus amicum! Plo- qusedam me docueritis, mihi

ratur lacrymis amissa pecunia fortassis incognita. Quod ut

veris: hanc ego jacturam omni facias, etiam atque etiam rago.

lacrymarum genere deploran- Lov. postrid. idus Oct. mdxix.
daracenseo. Sed quid conferunt [lb. p. 428.]

singultus ?. quid ejiiliitus ? Ille " Erasmus Rot. Tlio. Lupseto-

revocari non potest, nos ilium — Sed nos querelse finem ^ia-
bre^^i sequemur. Interim Coleto mus oportet, cum illi suie vesa-

gratulandum, qui jam securus niae nullum faciant iinem. Ilia

suo fruitur Christo ; quem sem- querela justissima mihi tecum
per habebat in ore, semper in communis est, quod mors ade-

peetQre. Mandabo Uteris vitam mit Joannem Coletum, mihi
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Give me leave just to mention, in what an affect-

ing manner Erasmus expressed his sorrow to Mshop

Fisher. " I write," says he, " now in tears for the

" decease of Dr. Golet ; a loss and affliction to me,

" greater than I have suffered these thirty years. I

" know his state is happy ; he is now delivered from

" a troublesome and wicked world, and enjoys the

" presence of his Redeemer Jesus, whom he loved so

" affectionately in his life : but in the name of the

" world, I cannot but deplore the loss of such an ad-

" mirable example of Christian piety, such an excel-i

" lent preacher of the gospel of Christ ; and even in

" rtiy own name, I must bewail the loss of a constant

" friend and incomparable patron. AU that I can do

" is, to pay my jtist duty to his name and memory,
" and not to suffer them to die, if any thing I write

" can live to posterity ^i"

syricerissimum amicum, tibi

singularem patronum, prsecep-

torem, ac potius parentem. O
verum theologum ! O mirum
evangelicse doctrinse praeco-

nem ! Quanto studio vir ille

imbiberat philosophiam Chris-

ti ! Quam avide hauserat pectus

ac spiritura Divi Pauli ! Ut coe-

Igsti doctrinae totius vitae puri-

tate respondit ! Quot annos ille

gratis populum docuit, et in hoc

suum Paulum referens ! Nun-
quam mihi tarn familiare, aut

non serium cum illo colloqui-

ura fiiit, quit) ab eo discederem

melior, aut certe minus malus.

Quo magis tibi, Lupsete, adni-

tehdum, ut tantum prseceptb-

rem, qui cum tot annos domes-
ticdm consuetudinem egeris, et

eruditione referas, et pietate.

Bene vale. Lovanii, natal. Lu-
ciae, 15 19. [lb. p, S31.].

" Haec scripsi moerens ob Co-
leti decessum ; qui mihi tani

acerbus est, ut his triginta annis,

nullius hominis mors me dis-

cruciarit graviuS. Scio bene
actum cum illo, qui exemptus

ab hoc scelerato pariter atque

aerumnoso secalo, cominus frii-

itur suo ChristOj quem vjyus sic

deamabat. At ego publico nor
mine non possum non deplorare

tam rarum Christianae pietar,

tis exemplar, tam singularem

Christianae doctrinse prseconem

;

privatim autem meo nomine
tam constantem amicum, tani-

que incomparabilera patronum.

Quod nnum superest, hoc illi

parentaliuQi vice persolvam of-

ficii ; si quid mea scripta vale-

bunt, non sinam ejus viri me-
moriam apud posteros inter-

mori— Bene vale, reverendis-

sime praesul ; et Erasmum hoc
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It is certain, that Erasmus had lost in Dr. Colet a

generous patron, as well as a learned friend. No
wonder then that his concern was so great for his

death, and that he never after relished England so

much as to return to it again.

The friend who was most desirous to see the life

of Dr. Colet drawn up by Erasmus, was the famous

Jodocus, or Justus Jonas, of the university of Erd-

ford. He earnestly importuned him to it ; and to

satisfy him, Erasmus, when he had got the best in-

telligence he could out of England, drew up A Nar-
rative of the Birth, Education, Studies, Conversa-

tion,good Works, and Sufferings ofDr. John Colet,

(consisting mostly of his own experiences.) To which

he prefixed the life and character of John Vitrier, a

Franciscan friar, a man of admirable piety and vir-

tues ; and one, it seems, who had so great a vene-

ration for the name of Colet, that he went over into

England, on purpose to see and be acquainted with

so great a man ; but the misfortune was, he carried

over another Franciscan friar with him, who being a

sour Scotist, or stoical disputant, broke in upon Colet

and Vitrier, and interrupted the conversation, which

was prudent, pious, and very agreeable p. These two

Uves Erasmus put together in an epistle to the said

Jodof;us Jonas, at Erphord, rector of that university

;

etiam magis amplectere, quod bat Coletus, apud se fuisse Mi-
Coletus avulsus diinidiatum re- noritam quendam, cujus coUo-
liquit. Lovanii, pridie Lucise quio prudenti pioque minim in

anni 1519. [Eras. Ep. edit, modum fuisset delectatus ; sed

Lond. 1642. p. 619.] adhibitum alterura quendam
P — Altenim alteri depinxe- ejusdem ordinis Stoicum, qui

ram, et uterque alterius videndi visus indigne ferre Christianum

desiderio flagrabat; atque hac colloquium interruperit.' [Eras-

gratia Vitriereus in Angliam mus Jod. Jonae, Ep. ed. Bas.

trajecerat : ac mihi post narra- 1540. p. 483.]
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which is dated at Anderlach, on the ides of June,

1521, in the first Basil edition, (1521,) but 1519 in

the second Basil edition, (1540;) yet both seem to be

mistaken for the intermediate year, 1520. It could

not be in the year 1519, for Colet was not then

dead; nor could it be so late as 1521, he having

been so early in the undertaking. The date is ad-

justed by another letter of Erasmus to Lupset, 15

cal. Sept. 1520, wherein he tells him '' ;
" I have now

" composed in an epistle the life of Colet. If I have

" not drawn him to the best advantage, it is partly

" your fault, for not supplying me with better co-

" lours. As to what you declare, that you have set

" yourself his example for the rule and pattern of

" your own life ; I cannot but highly commend the so

" doing, provided you choose well : for you must con-

" sider, that in the greatest example, the chief parts

" are to be imitated, rather than the whole ; nor those

" parts, but as they are adapted to time and place, and

" other circumstances ; for aU things are not agreeable

" in aU cases. In him the shining excellency was, that

'1 Erasmus Rot. Tho. Lup- quod sinceram Christi philoso-

seto, S. D.— Coleti nostri vitam phiam, e purissimis evangeli-

epistola coniplexus sum ; si pa- orum haustam fontibus, gratis

rum graphice videbitur expres- impartiit populo ; ut hon absque

sus, tibi partim imputabitur, numine videatur illi contigisse

qui me parum ad plenum in- gentile' cognomen : Siquidem

struxeris viri coloribus, quod Coleheth Hebraeis dicitur cori-

quidem nemo te melius poterat. cionator, quem Graeci vocaiit

Porro quod ad ejus viri formam ecclesiasten. Earn ad, rem si te

velutique prsescriptum vitam in- toto studio coutuieris, aut ego

stituis, non possum non vehe- plane fallor, aut Coleto non in-

menter probare, modo delectum ferior evades. Caeterum quod,

adhiheas. Probum quidem ex- illius 'exemplo tibi coenis in tb-

emplar tibi proponis: sed in turn interdicis» equidem non
optimis preecipua sunt imitanda, approbo ; nee in illo probabam.
nee ea tamen nisi accommoda; Bfugis, x. cal. Septemb. mdxx.
nee enim omnibus omnia con- [Eras. Ep. ed. Bas. 1 540. p.

gruiint. In illo preecipuura erat, 45 1.]

P
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" he learned the purity of Christian wisdom at the

" fountain of the holy scriptures, and then taught it

" faithfully and freely to the people ; so that I have

" often thought there was a providential hit in his

" sirname, Colet, from the Hebrew word colehetJi,

" the same as the Greek ecclesiastes, i. e. preacher ^

" If you apply yourself to the same holy function

" with equal zeal and application, either I am much
" mistaken, or you will not be much inferior to Dr.

" Colet : but as to your following his, course of life

" in eating no suppers, I cannot commend the cus-

" torn in you ; nor indeed did I ever approve it in

" him."

The beforementioned letter of Erasmus to Justus

Jonas has been for the most part transcribed already

into this essay of Colet's Ufe, as the subject-matter

has fallen in ; only the preface and conclusion, and

some other paragraphs remaining, which deserve to

be here inserted.

He begins ^ to this effect : " Since you are so very

It must be confessed, that " him : for the colet is that

the fancy of Erasmus in making " part of the ring wherein the

the name of Colet aUude to the " precious stone is set. See

Hebrew, is one of the weakest " Tho. Thomasius in voce Pala.

pieces of wit in all his writings

;

" It pleased Almighty God to

nor is it only a poor conceit, " break his mother's wedding-

but even a mistake in the He- " ring in taking away all her

brew word, which is not cole- " twenty-two children except

heth but coheleth And yet he " only one ; but he preserved

has so determined for the sake " the colet of it in preserving

of an omen forsooth, that he " our doctor alive as long as she

would.be a good preacher. To " lived." [Smith in Colet's

this fancy another is added by Life.]

a 'later author, " If I- might ^ Erasmus Rot. Jodoco Jorue

'V guess again, (quoth he,) I Erphordiensi, S. T>.

"should say, that he was so Quod t^m im{)ense rogas;

" called, because of those rare vif optime, ut tibi Johannis Co-
" endowments that were in leti vitam paucis, velut in brevi
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« importunate with rae, good sir, to draw you out

" the life of Dr. John Colet, as it were in a little

« table of remembrance ; I shall do it the more wil-

" lingly, because you mean, I suppose, to get a no-

" ble precedent and example, by which you may
" form your own life and conversation. Truly, my
" dear friend, though I have conversed with veo-y

" many whose integrity and goodness I have heartily

" approved, yet hitherto I never saw the man in

" whose morals I did not discover somewhat of the

" Christian simplicity and purity to be wanting,

" when compared with these two excellent persons

" whom I am now going to describe. I became ac-

" quainted with one of them at St. Omers, when the

" plague (so far happy to me) drove me from Paris

" to that town ; and with the other in England,
" when I was first drawn thither out of love and re-

tabella depirigam ; hoc faciam

lubentius, quod suspicer te tibi

qnaerere egregium aliquod pieta-

tis exemplar, ad quod tuum in-

stitutum attemperes. Equidetn,

mi Jona carissime, ut feteor me
cunj multis habuisse consuatu-

dinem, quorum integrftas mihi

valde probaretur; tamen tiul-

lum adhtic vidi, iacujus mori-
bua nescip quid adhuc Chris-

tianse pietatis non desiderarem,

quaties ad horum cfuorum sin-

ceritaten), conferrenr aliquem

:

Quorum a,Iterum mihi nosse con-
tigit apud' oppidum Artesiiae,

giMod vuJgp diejtur S;ane>;.i. Aui-

dpmari, dum hue me pestis,

hac sane in parte mihi feltr, iiu-

tetia propulisset: alterum in

Britannia, quo me Montjoii mei
eharitas pertraxerat. Lucrum
facies, cujus scio te avidissi-

mum; prouno duos dabo. Prior

dictus est Johannes Vitrarius,

ordinis Franciscan! ; nam in

hoc vitas genus adolescens inci-

derat; meo judicio, nulla ex

parte posthabendus Col'eto, nisi

quod ob servitutpm instituti

minus multis prodesse poterat

:

—quanquam autem illud vitee

institutuni, in quod per insci-

tiam aetatis fiienat vel delapsus,

vel pertractus, nequaquam pro-

babat; subinde dictitans apud
me, fatuorum yitam esse po-
tius, quam religibsorum, ad

nofe signum dorraire, exper-

gisci^ redqrmiscere, loqiii, ta-

cere, ire, redire, cibum capere,

desinere pastu ; denique nihil

non facere ad prsescriptum hu-

manum, potius quam ad Christi

regulam, &q.

P 2
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" spect to my young pupil, the lord Mountjoy. You
" wiU reckon it your advantage, I know, if, instead

" of one, I give you two. The iirst, namely John Vi-

" trier, was a monk of the order of St. Francis. He
" fell into that way of life, while very young, and

" was in no other respect behind Dr. Colet, save oilly

" that, being a slave to his order, he had not the op-

" portunity of doing so much gobd.-^As to that re-

" ligious life into which he was drawn before he had
" discretion to make any choice, he did by no means
" approve it ; he would often tell me, that it was ra-

" ther the life of fools, than of the professors of r^U-

" gion, at the sound of a bell to sleep and wake, and
" to go to bed again, to speak or keep silence, to go

" and come, to eat or to fast, and to do every thing

" after the commandment of men, and not after the

" win and rule of Christ," &c.

Thomas Vitrier and Colet had very much of the

same admirable qualities ; yet, as Erasmus observes

afterwards, " perhaps Colet is on this account to be

" thought the more excellent, that he could never be

" drawn from the ministerial oifice, either by the af-

" fluence of his own fortune, or by the natural ten-

" dency of flesh and blood'." ,

He concludes his letter thus: " I have here giv^i

" you two of the truest and sincerest Christians that

"I believe any one age ever produced; not in a

" perfect print, but in a sort of rough draught, as far

" as the narrow compass of an epistle would allow.

" It will be your part to pick out of both what you

" think will conduce most to true Christian piety. If

t — Ac fortasse Coletus hoc nee impetu natursE, longe alio

nomine plus laudis meretur, trahentis, potueritabevangelicae

quod nee indulgentia fortunae, vitae studio depelli—

.
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^' you ask, to which of the two I would give the pre-

." ference ; I think them of equal goodness, though

" of different condition of life. And as it was a

" greatness of soul in Colet, with that plentiful for-

" tune, not to follow where nature, but where, his

" Saviour called him ; so truly it was a singular ex-

" ceUence in Vitrier, that he could shew so much of a

" pure evangelical spirit in such a wrong turn of reU-

" gious life, and be, as it were, a fish in the fens with-

" out any thing of the muddy taste. After aU, there

" were some things in Colet that savoured a little of

" human infirmity : but I never saw any -thing in

" Vitrier that betrayed the least tincture of flesh and
" blood. Now, in my opinion, you should make no

" scruple of inserting those two good Christians into

" the catalogue of saints, though they are not ca-

" nonized by the Pope. Happy souls, to whom I am
" so much beholding, assist with your prayers poor

" Erasmus, yet struggling in this lower world, that

" he may be brought into your blest society above,

" never more to be separated from it. Adieu, my
" dear Jonas : if I have satisfied your desire, it is well

;

" but I am sure I can never do justice to the argu^

" ment. From the country of Anderlach, the ides

"of June, 1520"."

" Habes, Jodoee, duos quos cum dissimili fiierint conditibne.
Ktas nostra tulit, mea senten- Siquidem ut magnum erat, Co-
tia, vere sincereque Christianos, letum in ea fortuna constanter
non tam depictos quam deli- sequutum esse, non quo voca-
neatos, quantum passa est epi- bat natura, sed quo Christus :

stolaris angustia. Tuum erit ita speciosior est laus Vitrarii,

ex utroque decerpere, quod tibi quod in eo genere vitae tantum
videbitur ad veram pietatem obtinuerit ac praestiterit spiritus

maxima conducere. Jam si evangelici ; perinde quasi piscis

queeres, utrum alteri preeferam

;

in palude vivens nihil trahat de
mihi videntur pari laude digni, sapore palustri. Sed in Coleto

P 3
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It appears from several other instances, that dean

Colet's fame was spread far and wide throughout

Europe ; and it is evident, not only from this fo-

reigner's desire to have some account of him, but

also from what CEcolampadius and others mention

of him ".

That expression in Erasmus's foregoing character

of Colet, that " there were several things in him
" which savoured of human infirmity," puts me in

mind of a good story told also by the same great tnan,

which discovers a strong inclination in him to be of a

high spirit, and impatient of even the least injury y.

The story is this^: Archbishop Warham's house

queedatn erant, quae testarentur

iflum homitiem esse : in Vitra-

rio nihil unquam vidi, quod
ullo pacto saperet affectum hu-

manum. Quod si me audies,

Jona, non dubitabis hos duos

divorum asGribere catalogo

;

etiamsi nullus unquam pontifex

eos referat in canonem. Felices

animae, quibus ego multum de-

beo, vestris precibus adjuvate

luctantem adhuc in hujus vitse

malis Erasmum ; ut in vestrum

contubernium remigrem, nus-

quam postea divellendus. Vale,

mi Jona. Bene habet, si tuo

desiderio feci satis ; nam argu-

mento, scio, nequaquam esse sa-

tisfactum. Ex rure Andrelaco,

idus Junii. mdxx.
^ — Virorum optimorum

laudes, Mori civilis, inquam, et

Coleti religiosi— [CEcolampa-

dius Erasmo, p. 332.]
y—Siquidem anitno prsedi-

tus erat insigniter excelso, et

omnis injuriae impatientissimo

-—adversus animi celsitudinem

ratione pugnavit. [Eras. Epist.

Jod. Jonae, ut prius.]

^ — Solebam illi occinere fa-

bulam de Johanne Coleto, per-

enni hominum memoria dig-

no. Pessinie illi conveniebat

cum patruo, viro admodum
sene, ac praefractis moribus.

Lis erat, non de lana caprina,

nee de asini (quod aiunt) um-
bra, sed de magna summa pe-

cuniarum, ob quantum vel filius

bellum indiceretpatri. Coletus,

pransurus apud R. P. Guilhel-

mum archiepiscopum'Cantuari-

ensem, junxitmesibi in cymba.

Interea legebat ex Enchiridio

meo remedium iracundiae ; nee

tamen indicabat, cur ea legeret.

Accubitus ordo forte sic dabat,

ut Coletus sederet e regions pa-

trui ; vultu subtristi, nee lo-

quens, nee prandens. Archie-

piscopi vero rara quaedam est

hac in re dexteritas, ut curet,

ne quis parum hilaris sit in con-

vivio, sermones ad omnium af-

fectus attemperans. Per eum
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and table were ever open to men pf learning, as well

foreigners as natives of his ovrn country ; and none

were more encouraged to accept of the civilities

there bestowed than Erasmus and Colet, who often

went to Lambeth and returned together. Now it

seems, dean Colet had an old uncle so froward and

perverse in his humouTS, that he could never agree

with him ; and they had besides a suit, or quarrel,

depending for a very considerable sum of money,

enough to create a war between father and son. The

dean going one day to dine with the archbishop, and

taking Erasmus in the boat with him, as they sat

there, read that part of Erasmus's Enchiridion which

prescribed a remedy against anger and passion ; not

intimating why he was so intent upon that subject.

At the archbishop's table it so happened, that the

dean sat over against his uncle, so troubled in his

own mind, that he could neither talk nor edt. The

archbishop had an admirable art of making all his

company easy and cheerful, by framing his discourse

suitable to their humour and inclinations : and so he

began to talk of ages ; who old, and who young.

itaque injectus est sermo de repagulis refractis, et cogna-

coUatione aBtatum. Hinc orta tionis affectii contempto, mani-

est inter mutos confabulatio, festum bellum susciperet cum
Denique patruus, senum more, patruo : eaque gratia cepisse

gloriari ccepit, quod tantus na- meum Enchiridion in manus, ut

tu, tantopere poUeret virib^us. iracundise remedium quaereret,

A prandio nescio quid seorsim et profuisse : mox ex ea quali-

agitatum est inter illos. Ubi cunque confabulatione, quaa orta

Coletus mecum repetisset cym- est in prandio, utrinque di-

bam; video, inquit, Erasme, te lutam amarulentiam ; sicut mox
felicem esse. Ego admirabar, archiepi'scopo sequestro facile

cur hominem infelicissimum di- res omnis inter eos composita

ceret felicem. Ibi denarravit, sit. [Erasmi Epist. Jod. Ga-
quam atroci animo fuerit in verOj dat. Bas. cal. Mart. 1524.
patruum ; adeo ut propemodum ed. Lond. 1642. lib. xxiii. Ep.
omnibus Christians modestiee 5. fol- 1205.!).]

P 4
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Upon this topic, they who had said nothing before,

began to be very free and familiar ; and the uncle,

like a true old man, boasted what he could do at

his years. After dinner the archbishop talked in pri-

vate with the uncle and nephew, and brought them

to terms of agreement. As they were going back in

the boat, says Dr. Colet, " Well, Erasmus, you are a

" very happy man, and have done me a great deal of

" service." While Erasmus was admiring what he

meant, the dean went on, and told the story ; how
extremely incensed he was against his uncle ; and

how he had well nigh resolved to put off the kins-

man, and the very Christian, and to have waged

open war with him ; that under this commotion of

mind he had taken that manual with him, and read

over the advice for restraint of anger, which had

done him so much good, that he commanded him-

self at table, and came to such a temper with his

old uncle, that presently after dinner, the arch-

bishop interposing, was able to make up the whole

matter.

This story Erasmus was wont to make good use

of; telling it to people that were at difference, and

hard to be reconciled ; and recommending to them

this example ofreading a good book, talking together

coolly, to understand one another, and leaving the

matter in dispute to an amicable arbitration.

Thus have we gone through Erasmus's Ufe and

character of this great man : and by this last story

we see how impartially it is written, in that his very

faults are not concealed. It were indeed to be

wished, that the dean's friends had furnished Eras-

mus with more materials for that task, which he

gave them to understand he was very willing to un-
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dertake : but, however, what he hath comprised in

one epistle is very valuable ; because he speaks a

great deal of his own experience, and a thorough

knowledge of him. Besides that account, every pas-

sage relating to him in any other part of his tvorks,

wherein he occasionally speaks of him, are here put

together, in as good order as the matter would ad-

mit of.

The second account of the life (if we may so call

it) of Dr. Colet, was given by Mr. Henry Holland,

in his Herologia Anglica, p. 155, to which is pre-

fixed his effigies, very beautiful, with this distich

;

Cum colis Aonias, exculte Colete, sorores

;

Te doctos inter posihimiaJama refert.

In this life and character there is in effect no-

thing but what Erasmus had observed ; only in more

express terms justice done to his memory, vi%. " that

" in an age wherein popery had its kingdom of

" darkness, in the reigns of Henry VII. and Henry

" VIII. he embraced the true religion ; and shewed

" his sincere confession of it in his ordinary painful

" sermons, and especially in that before Henry VIII.

" when he was going over to the siege of Turin,"

Dr. Tho. Fuller, in his Abel Bedivivus, has given

^ Joannes Coletus, filius Hen- men Septimo Henricoque Octa-

rici Coleti, equitis aurati, et vo regnantibus, verani religio-

itenim dom. prsetoris Londi- nem amplexus est. Qua: ejus

nensis, sanree theologis doctor sinceritas eluxit quidem ex or-

ex academia Oxoniensi, et Pau- dinariis et operosis suis Con-

linee ecclesise Londini decanus cionibus ; maxime vero eminuit

eruditus, vir fuit magnopere li- concione ilia habita coram
teratus ; et in illo caliginoso Henrico rege Octavo, cum in

seculo vivens, in quo domina- Gallias Terronovanae ad prae-

batur papismus, Henrico ta^ lium trajecturus erat, &c.
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tfie life and death of Dr. John Colet ; but, except-

ing the face before it, there is nothing to be com-

mended. It is a verbal translation of the epistle of

Erasmus to Jodocus Jonas, without any notice from

whence it was taken : and some things are over-

strained beyond the sense of the original.

He says, that " Dr. Colet, perceiving the mani-

" fold distractions which accompanied the manage-
" ment of so plentiful an estate, called in his father's

" debts, and sold his whole patrimony, which in the

" total amounted to a very great mass of money,
" and therewith he erected and endowed his school,"

&c. p. 100. Whereas Erasmus says nothing about

seUing his patrimony; but rather,' on the contrary,

that his father left him a great sum of money.

Again, in p. 103, Fuller says ;
" that in his judg-

" ment concerning pubhc schools and universities,

" he was not only heterodox, but, like the bird

"spoken of in the proverb, bewrayed divers symp-
" toms of an exulcerated mind : but let that pass

" amongst moles in the most beautiful faces." And
yet there is no such thing in Erasmus : nor was Colet

any otherwise offended at the universities, than he was

at the monasteries, and the whole church ; so far as

they were then corrupted, and wanted reformation.

Another short account of Dr.Colet's life is prefixed

to his Daily Devotions, or the Christian Morning

and Evening Sacrifice : which life, Mr. Wood says

well, is triflingly and imperfectly written by Thomas

Fuller, of Waltham in Essex ; being mostly the same

with that in his Abel Redivivws. This is very lately

printed ; but without additions.

Another history of his life was compiled by Tho-
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mas Smith, ofChrist's college in Cambtadge, library-

keejper of the pablic library,) Iso ibe added to his .edi-

tion of the Convocation Sermon, in English, 8vo.

1661. And it was honestly called, The Life of Dr.

Oolet, -written by Erasmus : the several passages

bdng collected from the Episttes .of Erasmus ; but

without inquiry into his other works. He.added some

usefid notes upon the Sermon and Ihe, Life; but

not always with equal judgment. One note is this

:

" I found Erasmus often calling Dr. Colet, prxBeep-

" torem unicum et (yptimwm; but why, I.know not,

" unless for giving so good precepts in his sermon

" before the convocation ;" whereas it was, no doubt,

from his being directed and assisted by him in his

theological studies.

Besides aU these, there was no writer of any note

in or near this great man's time, who doth not make

some mention of him.

Leland, in his Encomium of the illustrious and

learned Men in England*^ reckons Colet amongst

those lights of learning which fetched their treasures

of knowledge out oi Italy.

Lumina doctrinae, Grocinus deinde secutus

SellingusS Linacer, Latimurusqtiepius.

Tunstallus phoenix, Stocleius, atque Coletus,

Lilius, et Paceus, festa corona virum.

Omnesltaliam petierunt sidere fausto:

Et nituit Latiis niusa Britanna scholis.

Omnes inque suam patriam rediere diserti

;

Secuni thesauros.et retulere suos''.

^ William 'Selling, lord prior ^ X/elandus ;in Encomiis illu-

of Merton in Surrey, took his strium et eruditorum in Anglia

degree of doctor of divinity in Virorum. Edit.iiond. I549,.p.

Oxford, 1503. [Wood's Fasti 74.
Oxonienses, sUb anrio 1503.]
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George Lily, in his Elogies of the learned Men in

Britain, sent to Paulus Jovius, begins his catalogue

with John Colet, in a grateful remembrance of the

good offices done by him to his father, Mr. William

Lily. And the account he gives may serve not

only for a confirmation of what hath been before re-

lated of this great man, (since it is handed down to

us by the son of one who was the most intimate

friend of the dean's, and was acquainted with every

circumstance of his life,) but also as a summary or

epitome of the foregoing essay. He teUs us '',

'^ Honestissimis suae civitatis

parentibusJoannes Coletus Lon-
dini natus est ; patre ad sum-
mam pr8efectiiram bis in ea

urbe vocato ; matre nobili ac

praedivite fcemina, ex uno tan-

tum conjugio vigesimo secundo

partu levata: Joanne Coleto

natu inaximo, eodemque ex tarn

foecunda prole, cui omnis veni-

, ret haereditas, defunctis cseteris,

superstite. Is statim a pueritia

liberalibus disciplinis domi in-

stitutus ; mox, tanquam avidus

optimarum artium mercator,

Galliam primo, deinde Italiam

adiit. Fraecipue autem ad sa-

crarum literarum scientiam om-
nium studiorum suorum cursuni

direxit. Ex Italia in Britanniam

reversus, trigesimum circiter

setatis annum agens, in Oxoni-

ensi gymnasio, cum summa
Christianae vitae disciplinam pro-

fitentium admiratione, publice

Paulinas Epistolas omnes gra-

tuita opera enarravit. Oxonio

deinde ab Henrico rege ejus

-nominis septimo Londinum est

revocatus, et amplissimo sacer-

dotio donatus, templi in ea urbe

maximi ad Divi Pauli Britannico

ritu decanus dictus ; ubi per

annos aliquot e suggestu, Chris-

tiano more concionandi formam
auspicatus, pia difiinieudi at-

que disserendi facultate, inter

sui temporis oratores praestan-

tissimus habebatur. Hue ac-

cedebat egregii corporis proce-

ritas, et suspiciendi oris sereni-

tas, ut subinde in omni actione

mirus venerandusque existeret.

Tandem vero, cum abdicatis re-

bus omnibus, et relicto eo quo
fungebatur sacerdotio, procul

hominum turba, cum paucis re-

liquum vitae in Christianae phi-

losophiae otio transigere de-

crevisset, ad Scaenum, nobili

Cartusiensium nlonachorumcoe-

nobio, septimo ab urbe Londino
lapidCj peramcEno loco, et altae

solitudini, piae meditationi, stu-

diisque aptissimo, extructo sibi

eleganti apparatu domicilio

;

pestilenti sudore paucis ante an-

nis, peculiar! Britanniae morbo,

semel atque iterum correptus,

quum et terlio ab eodem repe-

titus, utcunque tamen revixisset,

ex ejus morbi reliquiis contracta
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John Colet was born of very worshipful parents

;

his father being twice lord mayor of London, his

mother of a very rich and worthy family : they

had two and twenty children ; of which John Co-

let, the eldest, survived aU the rest, and had

thereby an ample patrimony descending to him

:

who, having had a careful and liberal education at

home, went abroad for his further improvement

,

first visiting France, then Italy. He made all his

improvements in his studies subservient to his

main design of fitting himself for holy orders ; and

therefore, at his return from Italy to his native

country, being then about thirty years old, he read

viscerum tabe, haud ita multo

post Londini periit. Sepultus

est ad Divi Paiui, humili quidern

sepulturae loco, quern sibi ante

aliquot annos delegerat; in-

scriptione addita. Sed et funeris

honorem omnem abdicanti ha-

bitus est ei, amicoruni cura,

maximus ; exquisitaque iadus-

tria tabula, erudito praeconio

exornata, depictaque ad vivum
effigie, sepulchro affixa. Nihil

autem quod extet in scriptis re-

liquit ; nee multa eum scrip-

sisse constat. Sed purissimam

Latinae linguae elocutionena,

eandemque laconica brevitate

compositam, ex aliquot ejus ad

Erasmum familiaribus epistolis

colligere licet. Cui etiam in

sacra Biblia ad antiquie lectio-

nis dignitatem restituenda, civi-

lly acdiligens bibliothecae cultor,

haud mediocrein operam praesti-

tit; exhibito ipsi Erasmo ve-

tustissimo codicis exemplar!

:

unde et Bibliam ipsam multo

nunc quam antea castigatiorem

legimus. At illud sane Coleti,

praeter caetera, ad aeternam lau-

dem, posteritati relictum, quod
illustri in rem literariam patro-

cinio, Britannicae juventuti eru-

diendcB, Londini scholam publi-

cam magnifico opere extruen-

dam curaverit ; pia atque muni-
fica liberalitate erogatis in ean-

dem, pri'usquam obiret, amplis-

simi patrimonii sui opibus;

quibus et praeceptores duos ho-

nestissimis stipendiis alerentur,

et adolescentes ipsi gratuito

sub iisdem praeceptoribus edo-

cerentur. Atque hoc beneficio

Britannia subinde delectissinia

semper juvenum indole politiori

literatura proficientium ex hac

schola prae caeteris nobilitata,

fertilissima posteris ingenia os-

tendit. Fuit is annus quo Co-
letus, nondum senex, Christina

matre adhuc superstite, obiit,

Henrici et Francisci regum in

Morinis ad Arderas colloquio

Celebris. [Virorum aliquot in

Britannia Elogia per Georg. .Li-

lium. ed. iSS9- 8vo.]
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" publMy and. freely upon St. Paul's Epistles, to the

" great admiration of his auditors. Henry VII.
" called him from thence to the deanery of St. Paul's,

" a preferment of great account in that kingdom

;

" where; he, by his exact and useful sermons, arrived

" to the character of a most excellent preacher. His
" person was very graceful ; and there was some-
" thing in his mien and carriage which did much
" become him, and ewery thing he said and did. At
" length, being weary of the world, he had designed

" to have quitted his ecclesiastical preferments, and
" to have retired to a good house of his own erecting

" at Shene, where there was a mon^tery of the Car-

" thusian monks ; distant from London not more than

" seven miles, and on other accounts a very fit place

" for this his pious design of sequestering himselffrom
" the world : but having been seized by the sweating

" sickness (a distemper peculiar to that kingdom)
" at two several times before, he at last had it a

" third time ; which carried him off, though not im-

" mediately; for he soon after fell into a consumption,

'* proceeding from the relics of that distemper, of

" which he in a short time died at London. He was
" buried in his own church of St. Paul's, in a very

" humble sepulchre, which he had contrived for him-

" self in an obscure angle of the church some years

" before, with the inscription of his name. But
" though the good man despised aU funeral pomp
" and ostentation, yet his friends were willing to

" shew how much they valued him, by erecting to

" his memory a very elegant monument, with his

" effigies. He left not behind him any thing that is

" published ; nor probably many manuscripts. But
" by what appears in those epistles which he writ to
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" Erasmus, he was master of a pure Latin style

;

" though chiefly in the laiconic way. He did great

" service to the worldj in assisting Erasmus, when
"engaged in restoring the pure text to the holy

" Bible, helping him to a very ancient manuscript;

" by whidh- means we have the same text much more
" correct thain it was -before his time. But what re-

" dounds most to his honour is, that in his lifetime

" he laid out the whole income of his patrimony, in

" founding a school at London, for the British youth,

" to be instructed in gooff literature : and he having
" settled liberal stipends upon two Masters, the

" children are instructed gratis under them : by
" which means this sclifol has flourished ; and is like

" to produce very excellent persons to all succeeding

" generations. Colet died before he arrived to old

" age* and left his mother, Christiana, surviving ; in

" that remarkable yesir of king Henry VIII.'s inter-

" view with Francis, king of France, at Audry^near
" Gudsnes." Thus far Geo. Lily^

As to his-person; he is described by Erasmus to

be tall and comely''; upon which a late writer has

giteii? this fibte :
"' It appears from the picture of

" Ms, which is in our pubUc library at Cambridge,
" in a very chdice manuscript s, most elaborately

" done in his own house at Paul's. In the first p^ie
" whereof are these words, D. Joannis Colefi, de-

^ See in the appendix a far- tbe expense of dean , Colet; from
ther account of his work from tjhe manuscript of .the . New
the Ms. itself. Testament he lent to Erasmus :

f— Accesserait his fortunse which , Erasmus ssJ^s, was writ

commodis corpus elegans et peregrinis notis; and archbi-

procerum. shop Parker, who gave it to diat

s Containing the two gospels library, adds with his own hand',

of St. Matthew and St. Mark forte Saxonids.

before mentioned, copied out at
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" £ani S. Pauli, are writ over a young person in

" priestly attire, having the beautifullest face, in

" my opinion, that 1 ever beheld : and so far difFer-

" ing from that which is of him at St. Paul's school,

" and his tomb, that I was fain to shew them both
" to a judicious limner, to know whether they were
" drawn for the same person : who answered. Yes,
" certainly. Whence I gathered, that he was very

" fair, till his sweating sickness and consumption, and
" perhaps chiefly his afflictions, changed his com-
" plexion''." The reader is here presented with an

exact copy of it from the original. There is another

curious picture of him, when a young man, not un-

like to this, in the possession of Benedict Ithel, of

Temple Dinsley in Hertfordshire, esquire.

The best account of the remains of his body is

thus given by Ant. a Wood :
" Soon after his in-

" terment, there was a comely monument set over

"his grave, near to the little one which he had set

" up in his lifetime, between the choir and south

" side ; which monument remaining whole and en-

" tire till 1666, was then consumed in the dreadiul

" conflagration that happened in the city of London.

" His body, which was closed up in a leaden coffin of

" six feet and two inches long, and of three feet and
" two inches broad, was laid up and inclosed in the

" wall, near to the place his monument was afterwards

" put. In 1680, or thereabouts, when the wall was
" taken down, the said coffin was discovered, (for,

" it lay in the said wall about two feet and a half

" above the surface of the floor,) whereon was a

" plate of lead fastened, with an inscription engraven

" thereon, shewing the name of the person there de-

'' Life of Colet, by Mr. Thomas Smith, 1662.
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" posited, his father's name, obit, benefaction, &c.

" Some of the royal society, who out of ciuiosity

" went to see it, did thrust a probe, or little stick,

" into a chink of the coffin ; which bringing out some
" moisture with it, they found it of an ironish taste,

" and fancied that the body felt soft and pappy like

« brawn'."

It appears his enemies had a design to have

burned his bones; but Providence prevented that

piece of inhumanity, as Bale takes notice, who lived

near his time, and doubtless had good authority for

so saying*^.

His estate, or worldly circumstances, will best ap-

pear by his father Henry Colet's wiU: which I

thought npt unworthy of a place,in the AppendixV
as also an original of his yearly income""-, that the

reader might see how plentifully Providence had fur-

nished him with the means of doing good. What
estate he had in London, he settled wholly upon the

endowment of his school of Paul's in his lifetime, by

a deed or settlement" ; though he drew it up first in

the form of a wiU, in Latin, which being very nice,

in minutely settling down his donation, I have given

it a place in the Appendix. As to his other estates,

in Buckinghamshire, Northamptonshire, Cambridge-

shire, Huntingdonshire, &c. though the demands of

' Athen. Oxon. vol. i. col. 1 2. pretended, was according to an
*= Hiijus ex tumulo ejecissent ancient canon, which is and has

atque incendissent prselati ca- been often put in practice : "If,

daver, nisi aliud eis supervenis- after death, they shall be found

set inexpectatum malum-s as to have been heretics, their bo-

he hath it in his book De il- dies must be digged up, and

lustr. Script, edit. 4to. 1548. their bones burnt." [Cone. Al-

or, as he expresses it in his biense. canon. 52. p. 727,]

folio edit, nisi aliunde a rege ' Number XIX.
scilicet impeditura. ™ Number II.

This way of proceeding, it is " Number III.
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his charity and beneficence were very great, yet hav-

ing also such considerable preferments in the church,

it appears by his last will that he died possessed of

them. But whatever his possessions were, none

could envy their having been in such good hands as

his, by which they were wholly expended in pubUc

service, and for the good of the world. There seemed

indeed to be something wanting that might com-

plete his school, vi%. exhibitions "for the maintenance

of some of the poorest of his scholars at the univer-

sity : but we have reason to wonder at his doing so

much, rather than his not doing more. However,

what was at first wanting as to this matter, has since

been very generously provided for by some worthy

benefactors; particularly by the lord and lady

Campden°, Mr. Andrew, and the reverend Mr,

Perry % late lecturer at St. Peter's, Cornhill ; whose

charitable bequests were rendered serviceable to our

school by the reverend and learned Dr. Gale, late

dean of York : but above all, we are not to pass

by the good management of the revenue of the school

by the worshipful company of mercers ; who have

° Lord viscount Campden Ralph Hicks, lord Campdeti,

bought an impropriation ' in sometime mercer in Cheapside,

Northumberlandj which . cost gave certain exhibitions of loL
760?. whereof one moiety is to a year, to such of the scholars

be given towards the mainte- as went to Trinity college in

nance of an able preacher at Cambridge. [Ibid.]

Hampstead, the other moiety p An estate was bought with

to St. Paul's school in London, his legacy at Tenderell in Es-

towards the maintenance of sex, which is expended in exhi-

certain scholars in Trinity col- bitions for five poor scholars,

lege in Cambridge. [Stow's formerly5i. each, but now only

Survey of London.] four.

Lady Campden, wife to sir

Vix. ofWoodhorn on the seashore, north of Newcastle; it was since the

estate of Lord Widdrington; now in the possession of A. Askew, M.D. who
annually pays I50J[. to the minister of Hampstead. This I had from his son

Anthony Askew, M. D. in March 1757. North.
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always beert able, by their improvement of it, to

have a fundready to supply the waiits of their more

indigent scholars.

What became of that small- and modest monu-

ment the good dean put up in his lifetime, we are at

a loss to know. Possibly it was covered, or pulled

down, when the mercers put up another, which they

thought more worthy so great a man. His design

in erecting that humble one in his lifetime was, no

doubt, to prevent any extravagance of this nature,

and mi&reiiVei' to reinihd him of mortality, as sir

ThoihaS Moore, Dk Donne, (one of his successors,)

and others have don^ since.

The goodly monument of dean Colet is preserved

in sir Williani fiiigdale's History of St. Paul's Ca-

thedral; and by the arms of the mercers set upbri

the top of it, it is plaihly evident, that it was

erected by that worshipful company.; but it was de-

stroyed in the dreadful fire, anno 1666.

Undemeatlji: is the following . inscription :
" Hie

" est situs D. Joannes Goletus, hujus ecclesiae de-

" canus, theoldgus insignis: qui ad exemplum S.

" Pauli, sempet egit gratuitum evangelicae dbctrinae

praeconem, ac syncerse doctrinae perpetua vitae

" synceritate respondit. Scholam Paulinaln- suo

" sumptu. solus et instituit, et annuo redita dotavit.

" Genus honestissimum Ghristi dotibus cohonestavit

;

" praecipue sobnetate ihird, ac pudicitla. Nunc
" fruitur evaii'gelica margarita, cujiis amore neglexit

"omnia. Vixit annos .53. administravit 16. obiit

" anno 1519.

" Morere mundo, ut vivas Deo."

Over the monument was the bust of Dr. Colet,

q2

a
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And ;in the middle of the monument, under the

dean's bust, and over a prostrate skeleton, were the

following three lines

:

J. C. Isthuc recidit gloria carnis.

* • J. C. Movere mundo, ut vivas Deo.
' J. C. Love and live.

At the bottom of the monument was the follow-

ing inscription

:

". John Colet, D. D. dean of Paul's, and the only

" founder of Paul's school ; who departed this Ufe

" 1519, the son of Henry Colet, knt. lord mayor of

" the city of London, and free of the company and
" fraternity of the mercers."

The following verses on dean Colet's tomb were,

in grateful respect, composed by the eminent master

of his school, WiUiam LUy.

" In memoriam venerabilis viri Joannis Coleti, sacrae

" theologiae doctoris, ad divum Paulum decani, et

" scholae ibidem fundatoris, gratitudinis ergOj mo-
" nimentum, ogdastichon.

" Inclyta Joannes Londini gloria gentis

;

' "Is tibi qui quondam, Paule, decanus erat;

" Qui toties magno resonabat pectore Christum,

" Doctor, et interpres fidus Evangelii.

" Qui mores hominum multum sermone diserto

" Formabat, vitas sed probitate magis;

" Quique scholam struxit celebrem ; cognomine Jesu

;

" Hac dorniit tectus membra Coletus humo.

". Floruit sub Henrico Septimo, et Henrico Octavo,

" regibus. Obiit anno Dom. 1519.

" Disce mori mundo ; vivere disce Deo."

.^Under his lively pourtraictureare (alluding to his
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comely personage reduced to dust and ashes) these

words

:

Isthuc recidit gloria carnis.

Love and live.

The ruins of this monument are still to be seen

under St. Paul'^ ; and the entire bust ; concerning

which Mr. Strype says, that though it seems to be

stone, yet he had been told by an ingenious person,

(Mr. Bagford,) it is nothing else but clay burnt and

painted; a fine art known and practised in former

times ^.

Mr. Weever, who first printed the epitaph, adds

this remark upon it. " His monument is lately re-

" vived by the company of the mystery of mercers ;

" to whose charge he committed the oversight of St.

" Paul's school, with lands worth an hundred and
" twenty pounds, or better, of yearly value, for the

" maintenance of a master, an usher, and a chaplain,

" to teach and instruct one hundred fifty and three

" poor men's children freely, without any reward:

" and, as I am told, viis et modis, more comes to the

*^' schoolmaster at this day than the whole endow-
" ment'."

As to the remainders of his family, Mr. Smith in

1661 observed, that Mr. John Colet, then a student

in the Temple, and his father, as also Mr, Nich.

Ferrar, of Little Gidding in Huntingdonshire, (of

whom there is honourable mention in Mr. George

Herbert's Life,) were aU nearly related to our doctor;

and were aU three fellow-commoners in Clare-hall

at Cambridge, diligent frequenters of the chapel.

9 Life of Stow, p. 14. See ' Weever's Fun.Mon. p. 369.

also Appendix, No. VIII.

Q 3
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Thomas Colet, a worthy patriot of the city of

London, who dying 22d Sept. 1703, was buried in

the church of St. Magnus, seems, by his arms, to

have been of the same family. His epitaph you have

in Le Neve's Collection of Monumental Inscriptions.

At Hale, near WendoVer, where sir Henry Colet

was born, there are still descendants in a direct line

from Robert Colet, sir Henry's father ; to whom I

am obliged fOr some original papers in the Appen-

dix '.

We shall now conclude this history of one of the

' Others I find of the same
name; but whether of the same
familyj I cannot say.

Mr. StQjv's Survey ofLondon
hafh this epitaph in the church
of St. Mary Magdalen, Milk-

street. " Here lyeth the body
" iof Mistress Mary Collet, "wife

" of Mr. John Collet, citizen

" and falter of London, who
" deceased the 2 2d of Decem-
" ber, 161^, being aged thii'iy-

" five years," &c.

One of the name may not be
here omitted, ' and with our
magnificent dean (whom he
seems to have set for his pat-

tern) deserves to be had in

everlasting remembrance^ viz.

]^r. John Collet; who to the

charity-school in the parish, of

S. Mary Overree, alias S. Sa-

viour in Southwark, has left in

houses and lands 1 15^. per an-

num for ever ; as appears by an

account of the present state of

charity-schools in and about

London, 1721.

Another of the name too con-

siderable to be passed by, is Wil-
liam Collet,' born at Over in

Cambridgeshire : whowas some-

time clerk to the keeper of the

records in the Tower of Lon-
don ; but never master of that

o|Sce, as Dr. Fuller mistake^ in

his book of Worthies ;_ giving a

more true account of him in the

foDowip^ particulars—77-7- " Be-
" cause met;hqd is the inother of
" memory, he so drderly di-

", geated all records, that they
" were to be found in an in-
" stant. He abominated their

" course, who by water would
" refresh a record to make it

" useful for the present, and
" useless for ever after. He de-
" tested, under the pretence of
" mending it, to practise with a
" pen on any old writing; pre-

" sep^ing it in the pure nature
" thereof. Indeed master Sel-

" den, and others, fn their

" works, have presented pos-
" terity vvith a plentiful ieasj of
" English" rarities ; but let me
" say, that Collet may be called

" Aeir caterer, who furnished
" them with provision on rea-

" sonable rates. He died, to the
" great grief of all antiquaries^

"A. D. 1644."

Q 4
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^eatest men of the age he lived in : whose intellec-

tual accomplishments we need no other proof of, than

the grief conceived at his death amongst all learned

men, not only in his own country, but also abroad

;

they looking upon him as the glory of our nation.

But though both his learning and piety were ob-

served to be above the pitch of those times ; yet that

which made him renowned more than any thing,

was his public spirit. This is excellently set forth

in a dedication to him, by the elegant pen of Richard

Pace, (when abroad about public service,) worthy to

be read in the Appendix, upon this as well as other

accounts. And if we look upon him as a church-

irian, we shall find him most indefatigably engaged

for the good of souls ; preaching almost every day.

To give more constant attendance at St. Paul's ca-

thedral church, he was willing to quit one of the

richest parochial churches in the kingdom, that of

Stepney *. Yet he kept his living at Denyngton to

the last ". But there could be no other worldly mo-
tive for it, than to breathe a little in that free air, and

refresh himself sometimes, after his immense labours

in the city. And happy was that and every place

#here he came : his active soul would not suffer

him to pass away any time without doing good, and

employing the utmost of his strength and wealth

in his master's service; and this without the least

ostentation or vanity ; for there was in his demeanour

' Walter Stone, LL. D. was ecclesia de Denyngton, vac.

admitted to this vicarage, void per mortem Joannis Colet, ulti-

by the resignation of Dr. Colet, mi incumbentis. [E Collectaneis

27 Sept. i^os". Tho. Tanner, S. T. D. cancel-

" Sept. 26, 15 19, Robertas larii Norwicensis.]

Cronfe, S.T. B. institutus in
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the most unaffected simplicity imaginable. And fur-

thermore, there was something so very taking in

him, that though he had some most implacable ene-

mies, (made such only by his telling them the truth,)

yet he always met with many powerful Mends as

were an overmatch for them. And, what is most to

be admired, no person met with greater favour

than he did from two successive princes, who were

none of the mildest in their tempers, as the sufferings

of other good men in their reigns sadly testify;

From the whole it amply appears, that he was a

very eminent forerunner of the reformation : and we
glory in him as such ; as well as for his being foun-

der of that famous seminary of learning, which has

produced many excellent persons both in church and

state, besides some that carried on those good and

great designs, which the iniquity of the times he_

lived in prevented his seeing accomplished. May
God, who has long watered with his blessing what

he so seasonably" planted, make it still answer the

^ The foundation of this " Hence it was, that some
school was in some respects no " hundreds were compelled to

less seasonable than the schools " go to the same school ; where
erected at London in the reign " (to use the words of the re-

pf Hen. VI. whereof we have " cords) the masters waxen
the following account in an " rich in money, and learners

History of the Church of Great " poor in cunning. Whereupon
Britain, published by G. G. " this grievance was complained
1675. (4to.) p. 129. " of by four eminent ministers
" 143 1.— Great at this time " in London, viz.Mx. William

" was the want of grammar- " Lichfield, parson of Alhal-
" schools, and the abuse of " lows the Great ; Mr. Gilbert
" them that were even in Lon- " [Worthington], parson of St.

" don itself ; it being penal for " Andrew's,Holborn;Mr.John
" any (to prevent the growth " Cote, parson of St. Peter's,

" of Wicklivism) to put their " Cornhill; Mr. John Neele,
" children to private teachers. " master of the house of St.
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noble ends of its founder ; and till time shall be

no more, continue the happy advantages it aflFords,

not only to the great city where it is placed, but to

the whole nation; and in a word, to the whole

world.

" Thomas Acre's, and parson of " Canterbury, to erect five

" Colchirch. To these it was " schools, (Neele having a dou-
" granted by the advice of the " ble licence for two places,) in

" ordinary, or archbishop of " their respective parishes."
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ORATIO AD CLE^UM

CONVOCATIONE.

i_/ONVENISTIS, hodie, patres et viri sapientissiini,\in-

ituri concilium. In quo quidnam acturi sitis, quasque res

tractaturi, nondum inteUigiinus ; optamus autem, ut ali-

quando memores et nominis et professionis vestrae, cogitetis

de reformatione rei ecclesiasticae : nam nunquam fuit m'agis

necesse ; nee status ecclesise vestra studia magis unquam de-

sideravit. Est enim spohsa Christi ecclesia, quam voluit

ille sine macula et sine ruga esse, facta turpis et deformis

;

ut Esaias loquitur, Civitas Jidelis Jhcta est meretrix; et ut

Hieremias ait, Fortticata est cum amatorHus multis: unde

concepit raulta semina iniquitatis, et parit fructus quolidie

turpissimos. Quamobrem hue accessi hodie, patreS, admo-

nendi vestri gratia, ut de reformatione eccl^siae;in isto vestro

concilio toto animo cogitetis. Acoessi autem non meo qui,

dem sponte profecto ; nam agnoscebam indignitatem meam,

et videbam etiam quam esset arduum tantorum virorum ex-

actissirao judicio satisfacere. Jiidicabam enim omnino in-

dignum, et ineptum, ac prope arrogans, ut ego servus admo-

neam vos dominos meos, ego filius doceam vos patres meos

;

magis vero hoc convenisset alicui uni ex patribu^ id est, ex

vobis prselatis, qui id et authoritate graviore, et sapientia ma^

jore fecisset. Veruntamen obediendum fuit mandato reveren-

dissimi patris et domini nostri archiepiscopi, praasidis hujus

concilii, qui hoc onus mihi certe grave imposuit-; quaiido*

quidem legiraus SamUelem prdphetam dixisse, meUorem esse

obedientiam quam tiictvineim-
. Qiiapropter, patres et viri

praestantissimi, vos oro, obtestorque, ut hoc die imbecilli-

tateih meam bonitate et patientia vestra sustineatis ; deinde.
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ut me in principio juvetis piis orationibus vestris ; atque

ante omnia, fundamus preces nostras ad Deum Patrem

omnipotentem. Inprimis in oratione nostra memores S.

D. nostri papse, et omnium pastorum spiritualium, cum

toto populo Christiano : memores deinde reverendissimi pa-

tris et domini nostri archiepiscopi, praesidis hujus concilii,

et omnium dominorum episcoporum, ac totius cleri et totius

populi Anglicani : memores postremo hujus congregationis

vestrae et conventus; rogantes Deum, ut inspiret animos

vestros sicunanimiter convenire, ad talem videlicet ecclesiae

utilitatem et fructum, ut peracto concilio, non frustra et sine

causa congregati fuisse videamur. Universi dicamus, Pater

noster, &c.

Exhortaturus vos, reverendi patres, ad studium refor-

mandi ecclesiastici status, propterea quod nihil tam deforma-

vit faciem ecclesiffi quam in clericis et sacerdotibus ratio

vivendi secularis et mundana; nescio unde convenientius

sumam exordium sermonis mei, quam ab apostolo Paulo,

in cujus jam templo congregamini. Is enim scribens ad

Romanos, et in persona iUorum ad vos dicit, Nolite ccm-

Jbrmari huic seculo; sed refbrmammi, in novitate sensus

vestri, ut probetis qiuB sit vohmtas Dei bona, beneplacens,

et perfecta *. Haec scripsit apostolus ad omnes Christianos ;

maxime autem ad sacerdotes et episcopos : sunt enim sacer-

dotes et episcopi lumina mundi. Nam illis dixit Salvator,

Vos estis hix mundi; et idem ait. Si himen quod in te est

tenehrcB sint, ipsce tenebrce quantcB erunt? Hoc est, si sacer-

dotes et episcopi, ipsa lumina, currant in via seculi tene-

brosa, qiiam erit tunc tenebrosus ipse populus secularis?

Quare maxime sacerdotibus et episcopis dicit Paulus, Nolite

confbrmari huic seculo, sed refbrmamiini. Quibus verbis

dub facit apostolus ; primum, prohibet ne seculo conforme-

mur, et efficiamur carnales ; deinde jubet, ut reformemur in

Dei spiritum, quo simus spirituales. Ego vero hunc ordi-

nem sequens, primum dicam de confbrmatione, deinde de

reformatiane: Nolite, inquit, con/brmari huic seculo. Secu-

lum vero appellat apostolus rationem et modum vivendi se-

* Rom. xii. 2.
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CTilarem ; quae maxime in quatuor maJis hujus mupdi con-

sistit, viz. in diaboUca superbia, in carncdi concu/piscentia,

in mundana avaritia, in negotiatiane seculari. Hcbc in

mundo sunt, teste Johanne apostolo, in Epistola sua ca-

nonica : inquit enim ; Omne qiiod est in mundo, aut est con-

cupiscentia carnis, aut concupiscentia oculorum, aut sit-

perbia vitce. Haec eadem modo sunt: et regnant in ec-

clesia, et in ecclesiasticis hominibus, ut videamur vere

posse dicere; omne quod est in ecclesia, aut est concu^

piscentia carnis, aut oculorum, aut superbia vitce. Inpri-

mis, (ut de superbia vitcR loquar,) Quanta sit his diebus

in hominibus ecclesiasticis aviditas et appetitus honoris et

dignitatis ; quam anhelans cursus a beneficio ad beneficium,

a minora ad majus, ab humiliori ad altius, quis est qui non

videt ? Quis autem videns non doleat ? Praeterea in ipsis

dignitatibus qui sunt, plerique eorum incedunt vultu adeo

erecto, et oculis tam sublimibus, ut non in humili praesulatu

Christi, sed in alto dominatu mundi positi esse videantur,

non agnoscentes, nee animadvertentes, quidnam magister

humilitatis, Christus, dixerat discipulis suis, quos vocavit ad

praesulatum : Principes gentium, inquit, dominantur eorum;

et qui rncyores sunt, potestatem habent : vobis autem rum sic

;

sed qui est major inter vos, sit ille minister; quiprvmus, sit

omnium servus: venit enim Filiushominis, non ministrari,

sed ministrare. Quibus verbis docet plane Salvator, magiste-

rium in ecclesia nihil aliud esse quam ministerium ; et pri-

matum in ecclesiastico homine nihil esse aliud quam humilem

servitutem. Secundum autem malum seculare, quae concu-

piscentia carnalis est ; nonne hoc vitium ita inundavit ec-

clesiam quasi flumine voluptatis suae, ut nihil studiosius

quseratur in hoc confusissimo tempore a maxima parte sacer-

dotum, quam quod sensum oblectet, sensuique placeat.

Conviviis et epulationibus se dedunt, in vanas confabu-

lationes se effundunt, se ludis et jocis tradunt, se aucupiis et

venationibus accommodant, in ddiciis hujus seculi se im-

mergunt, conquisitores et inventores voluptatum in pretio

Jiabent. In quod genus hominum exclamat Judas apostolus
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in Epistola sua canonica, dicens ; V(b illis, qui in viam Cain

ubierunt. Hi sunt in epulis suis, macvlcB convivantes,

sine timore sibimetipsis placentes ; fiuctus feri maris de-

spumantes suas confusiones; quibus proceUa tenebrarum

reservata est in ceternum. Avaritia auteiiij quod tertium

seculare malum est ; quod Joannes apostolus appellat con-

cupiscentiatn oculorum, Paulus vocat idololatriam : haec te-

terrima pestis ita invasit animos fere omnium sacerdotum,

et ita mentis oculos excaecavit, ut ad omnia jam casci simus,

nisi ad ea solum quae videntur nobis lucra afFerre posse. Nam
in his diebus quid aliud quaerimus in ecclesia quam pinguia

beneficia, et promotiones; in ipsis deinde promotionibUs

quid aliud numeramus quam fructus et proventus? Ad
quos inflammamur tanta aviditate ; ut quot ac quae onera,

ac quam magna sacerdotia suscipimus, dummodo magnos

habeant reditus, non curemus. O avaritia, certe te Paulus

appellavit omnium malorum radicem. Ex te enim est bene-

ficiorum aliorum supra alia accumulatio : ex te, ex multis

resignatis beneficiis'tam magnae assignatae pensiones: ex te

certamina de decimis, de oblatis, de mortuariis, de dilapida-

tionibus, jure et titulo ecclesiae ; pro quibus non minus quam
pro ipsa vita nostra digladiamur. O avaritia, ex te onerosae vi-

sitationes episcoporum; ex te corruptiones curiarum, etinven-

tiones istae quotidie novae, quibus miser populus devexatur

;

ex te procacitas et petulantia officialium. O avaritia, mater

omnis iniquitatis ; ex te in ordinariis istud ardens studium

amplificandae suae jurisdictionis : ex te in ordinariis ista in-

sana et rabiosa contentio de insinuatione testamentorum : ex

te intempestivse sequestrationes fructuum : ex te ista super-

stitiosa observatio legum earum omnium, quae lucrosae sunt;

posthabitis et neglectis eis quae ad emendationem morum
spectant. Quid numerem reliqua ? Ut summatim dicam, ut

uno verbo concludam ; omnis corruptela, omnis ecclesiae ru-

ina, omnia mundi scandala sunt ex avaritia sacerdotum, se-

cundum illud Pauli, quod repeto iterum, et inculco in aures

vestras ; Radix omnium malorum cupiditas. Quartum au-

tem seculare malum quod deformat faciem ecclesiae, et ma-
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culat, est assidua occupatio secularis, in qua se implicant

multi sacerdotes et episcopi his diebus ; servi magis homi-

num quam Dei, milites hujus mundi magis quam Christi

:

nam apostolus Paulus scribit ad Timotheum ; Nemo mili-

tans Deo implicat se negotiis secularibus. Milites autem

Deib sacerdotes sunt : militia vero eorum non est carnaJis,

sed spiritualis : nam militia nostra est orare, legere, et me-

ditari scripturas, ministrare verbum Dei, ministrare sacra-

menta salutis, sacrificare pro populo, et pro peccatis eorum

hostias offerre. Sumuk enim sequestri et medii ad Deum
pro hominibus ; quod testatur Paulus, ad Hebraeos scribens

:

Omnis, inquit, pontifex ex hominibus assumptus pro ho-

minibus constiluitur in his quce sunt ad Deum, ut offerat

dona et sacrvficia pro peccatis. Unde apostoli, illi primi sa-

cerdotes et episcopi, tam abhorruerunt ab omni attrectatione

rerum secularium, ut ne necessarium quidem victum egenti-

bus ministrare voluerint, tametsi id magnum sit opus pie-

tatis ; sed dixerunt : Non est (Eqiium nobis relinquere ver-

bum Dei et ministrare mensis; nos autem orationi et mini-

sterio verbi Dei insfcmtes erimus. Et ad Corinthios clamat

Paulus; Si secularia negotia habueritis, contemptibili-

ores qui sunt in ecclesia vos constituite ad Judicandum.

Profecto ex ista secularitate, et quod clerici et sacerdotes,

omissis spiritualibus, se involvunt occupationibus terrenis,

multa mala sequuntur. Primum, dehonestatur dignitas sa-

cerdotalis, quae est major quam aut regia aut imperatoria

;

est enim aequalis angelicas. At hujus eminentiae splendor ob-

scuratut caligine, quando sacerdotes versantur in terrenis,

quorum conversatio debet esse in coslis. Secundo, sacer-

dotium contemnitur, quando nihil interest inter tales sacer-

dotes et laicos, sed (secundum Ozee prophetiam) sicut popu-

his, ita est sacerdos. Tertio, pulcher ordo hierarchicus in ec-

clesia confunditur, quando summi in ecclesia tractant vilia et

terrena, et loco eorum viles et abjectae personae exercent sum-

ma et ccelestia. Quarto, populus ipse laicus scandalizatur,

et in ruinam impellitur, quando quorum ofBcium est trahere

homines ab hoc mundo, hi assiduitate sua in seculo docent

homines amare hunc mundum ; et ex amore mundi in ge-

r2
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hennam praecipitantur. Praeterea in ipsis sacerdotibus sic

intricatis sequitur necessario hypocrisis ; nam commixti con-

fusique cum laicis, sub veste et habitu sacerdotaJi ducunt

vitam plane laicalem. Item infirmitas spiritualis, et quidam

servllis timor, quin enervati aquis hujus mundi nihil aude-

ant nee facere, nee dicere,.nisi ea quae noverint suis prin-

cipibus grata et placentia. Postremo, ignorantia et cagcitas,

quando obcaecati tenebris hujus seculi, nihil vident nisi ter-

rena. Quare non sine causa Salvator noster Christus admo-

nuit praelatos ecclesiae suae ; Attendite, inquit, ne graventur

corda vestra crapula et ebrietate, et curis hujus seculi:

CUTIS, inquit, hujus seculi ; quibus aggravata corda sacer-

dotum ad alta se attoUere, et ad coelestia se elevare non pos-

sunt. Multa sunt praeterea alia quae sequuntur mala ex se-

cularltate sacerdotum, quae longum asset enumerare; sed

facie finem. Haec sunt iUa quatuor mala quae dixi, O patres,

O sacerdotes, quibus conformamur huic seculo, quibus de-

formatur facies ecclesiae, quibus ejus status destruitur ; sane

plusquam, aut olim in principio, ilia persecutione tyrannica,

aut deinde post invasione quae secuta est heretica. Nam in

persecutione tyrannorum devexata ecclesia, facta fuit fortior

et illustrior ; in invasione haereticorum agitata ecclesia, facta

fuit sapientior, et sacrarum literarum peritior: at ista ini-

quissima secularitate introducta, posteaquam irrepserit in ec-

clesiasticos homines ratio vivendi secularis, radix omnis spi-

ritiialis vitae, ipsa charitas extincta est : qua sublata, nee sa-

piens nee fortis in Deo ecclesia esse potest. In hoc quoque

tempore etiam magnam sentimus contradictionem a laicis

:

sed illi non tam adversantur nobis quam nos ipsi : nee con-

tradictio eorum tam nos l%dit quam contradictio malae vitae

nostrae, quae contradicit Deo et Christo: nam ille inquit;

Qui non est mecum, contra me est. Infestaqiur etiam hoc

tempore ab haereticis hominibus, mira stultitia insanientibus

;

sed ilia haeresis eorum non tam est pestifera et perniciosa

nobis et populo, quam mala et depravata vita sacerdotum

;

quae, si credamus divino Bernardo, est quaedam species

haeresis, et omnium maxima et perniciosissima. Nam prae-

dicans sanctus ille pater in quadam convocatione ad sacer-
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dotes sui temporis, in quodam sermone Ita inquit, his verbis

:

" Multi'sunt Catholici loquendo et pradicando, qui iidem

" sunt hasretlci operando ; nam quod haereticl faciunt pravis

" dogmatibus, hoc faciunt illimalis exemplis; seducunt popu-

" lum, et inducunt in errorem vitae ; et tanto graviores sunt

" haereticis,quantopraevalent opera verbis." HaecBernardus,

ille sanctus pater, magno et ardenti spiritu, in sectam ma^

lorum sacerdotum sui temporis: quibus verbis significat

plane duplicem esse hsereticam pravitatem ; unam perversse

doctrinse, et alteram perversas vitae ; quarum posterior haec est

pejor, et pemiciosior, quas regnat in ecclesia, ad miserum

ecclesiae interitum, sacerdotibus non sacerdotaliter sed secu-

lariter viventibus. Quare vos patres, vos sacerdotes, vos

omnes clerici, expergiscimini aliquando, et exurgite ex isto

vestro somno in hoc mundo lethargico ; et evigilantes, tan-

dem audite Paulum clamantem vobis; Nolite conformari

huic seculo. Et haec de prima parte. Nunc veniamus ad

secundam.

Secunda pars, de reformatione.

Sed reformamini in novitate sensus vestri. Secundum

autem quod jubet Paulus est, ut reformemur in novum

sensum; ut sapiamus ea quae sunt Dei, reformemur ad ea

quae sunt hiis quae modo dixi contraria ; videlicet, ad humili-

tatem, ad sobrietatem, ad charitatem, ad occupationes spi-

rituales ; ut quemadmodum scribit idem Paulus ad Titum,

Abnegantes impietatem et secularia desideria, sobrie,etjuste,

etpie vivamus in hoc seculo. Haec autem reformatio et re-

stauratio ecclesiastici status, oportet, incipiat a vobis patribus

nostris ; et sic deinceps in nos sacerdotes vestros, et in totum

clerum derivetur. Vos enim estis capita nostra. Vos estis

exemplar vivendi nobis. Ad vos spectamus tanquam ad
signa directionis nostras. In vobis et in vita vestra, cupimus

legere tanquam in vivis libris, quonam pacto ipsl vivamus.

Quare si volueritis videre festucas nostras, prius toUite

t-rabes de oculis vestris. Est autem antiquum proverbium,

Medice, cura teipsunv. Vos medici spirituales, primum de-

gustate vos istud pharmacum expurgationis morum, et de-

inde idem nobis degustandum propinetis. Via autem qua

R 3
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reformetur ecclesia, et in meliorem formam restituatur, non

est quidem condere novas leges, (sunt enim leges satis mul-

tse et numerosae,) ut ait Salomon, Nihil est novirni sub sole.

Nam morbi qui nunc sunt in ecclesia, antea in praeteritis se-

culis fuerunt. Et nullum est erratum cui patres optima re-

media non providerunt. Nullse sunt transgressiones quarum
in corpore juris canonici non extant leges cohibitrices. Non
est opus ergo ut condantur novae leges et constitutiones

;

sed ut serventur conditas. Quare in ista vestra congre-

gatione vocentur in medium, et recitentur leges quas simt

editae ; quas prohibent mala, quseque bona praecipiunt. Im-

primis recitentur leges illse quae admonent vos, patres, ne

manus vestras cito alicui imponatis, admittatisve ad sacros

ordines. Nam illic fons malorum est ; quod aperta janua sa^

crorum ordinum, omnes qui se offerunt, passim sine repulsa

admittuntur. Hinc scaturit et emanat ista turba quae est in

ecclesia, et indoctorum et malorum sacerdotum. Non enim,

meo judicio, satis est sacerdoti constructio coUectae, propo-

sitio quaestiunculae, responsio ad sophisma ; sed multo magis

bona et pura et sancta vita, probati mores, mediocris doc-

trina scripturarum, aliqua cognitio sacramentorum ; ante

omnia timor Dei, et amor vitae coelestis. Recitentur leges

quas jubent ut beneficia ecclesiastica dignis conferantur, et

promotiones fiant in ecclesia recto examine virtutis ; non af-

fectione caraali, non acceptatiane personarum ; quo fit his

diebus, ut pueri pro senibus, stulti pro sapientibus, mali pro

bonis regant et dominentur. Recitentur leges qu« militant

contra symoniacam labem ; quae lues, quae contagio, quae

dira pestis, late serpit modo, ut cancer, per animos sacer-

dotum ; ut non vereantur plerique his diebus precibus et

obsequiis, prsemiis, pollicitationibus, comparare sibi magnas

dignitates. Recitentur leges quae jubent personalem residen-

tiam curatorum in ecclesiis suis: nam ex hoc multa mala

nascuntur, quod omnia hois diebus in ecclesia fiunt per ope-

ram vicariam, et homines substitutos ; et eos quoque inep-

tos, et inidoneos, ac saepe iniquos, qui nihil aliud in plebe

nisi sordidum lucrum quasrunt; unde scandala, unde hae-

reses, unde in populo mala Christianitas. Recitentur leges
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et sanctae regulae traditae a patribus de vita et honestate cle-

ricorum ; quae prohibent ne clericus sit mercator, ne sit foe-

nerator, ne sit venator, ne sit publicus lusor, ne sit arma

gerens ; leges quae prohibent clericis frequentare tabernas,

suspectas habere familiaritates cum muliercuhs ; leges quae

jubent sobrietatem et modestiam in vestibus, et in corporis

cultu temperantiam. Recitentur etiam istis dominis monachis

et religiosis leges, quae jubent, ut via larga seculi relicta, in-

cedant arcta via, quae ducit ad vitam ; quas jubent, ut non

insistant negotiis, nee secularibus, nee ecclesiasticis ; quae

jubent, ut non litigent in curiis principum pro rebus ter-

renis. Nam in Calciden. concilio est ; monachos se debere

tradere duntaxat orationi et jejunio, et castigationi suae

carnis, et observationi disciplinae suae monasticae. Ante om-

nia vero recitentur leges quae pertinent et spectant ad vos,

reverendos patres et dominos episcopos. • Leges de justa et

canonica electione vestra, in capitulis ecclesiarum, cum in-

vocatione divini Spiritus : nam propterea quod hoc non fit

his diebus, et quia saspe eliguntur praelati niagis favoribus

hominum, quam gratia Dei : idcirco habemus certe nonriun-

quam episcopos parum spirituales, homines magis mundanos
quam coelestes, sapientes magis spiritum hujus mundi quam
spiritum Christi. Eecitentur leges de residentia episcoporum

in dicecesibus suis ; quas jubent ut intendant animarum sa-

luti, ut verbum Dei seminent, ut in suis ecclesiis, saltern

magnis diebus festis, appareant, ut sacrificent pro populo

suo, ut causas pauperum audiant, ut orphanos pupillos, et

viduas sustineant, ut semper in operibus pietatis se exerce-

ant. Recitentur leges de patrimonio Christi bene distribu-

endo ; leges quas jubent ut bona ecclesiae exponantur, non
in sumptuosis aedificiis, non in apparatibus et pompis, non
in conviviis et commessationibus, non in luxu et lascivia,

non in ditandis consanguineis, non in alendis canibus, sed in

rebus ecclesias utilibus et necessariis : nam interroganti Au-
gustino, Anglorum episcopo, quomodo episcopi et pr»lati

Angliae exponent bona sua quae sunt fidehum oblationes, re-

spondit papa Gregorius, (et ejus responsio ponitur in Decret.

cap. xu. q. secunda,) Bona videlicet episcoporum in quatuor

u 4<
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partes dividi oportere; quarum una pars episcopo et fa-

miliae, altera clericis suis, tertia reparandis aedificiis, quarta

pauperibus debeatur. Recitentur leges, et iterum atque

iterum recitentur leges iUas, quae tollunt sordes et spurcitias

curiarum, quas amputant istas artes quotidie novas inveni-

endi lucri
;
quae conantur extirpare et eradicare istam tetram

avaritiam, quae est origo et causa omnis mali, quae est fons

totius iniquitatis. Renoventur postremo illae leges et con-

stitutiones patrum de celebratione conciliorum ; quae jubent,

ut provincialia concilia frequentius pro reformatione ecclesiae

celebrentur : nam nunquam accidlt ecclesiae Christi res ma^
gls detrimentosa quam omlssio concUiorum, turn generalium,

turn provincialium. Hiis legibus et hujusmodi aliis recitatis

quae ad rem pertinent, quaeque ad correctionem morum
spectant ; superest ut eaedem cum omni authoritate et im-

perio mandentur execution!, ut habentes legem aliquando

secundum legem vivamus. Qua quidem in re vos potissi-

mum, debita cum reverentia, patres appeUo. Nam ista le-

gum executio, et observatio constitutionum a vobis incipiat

oportet, ut vivis exemplis doceatis nos sacerdotes vos imitari.

Alioquin certe dicetur de vobis : Imponunt onera gravia hu-

meris aliorum ; ipsi autem ne digiio quidem suo volunt ea

movere. Vos autem, si servaveritis leges, sique ad normam

et regulam canonum vitam vestram imprimis reformaveritis;

tunc dabitis nobis lumen, in quo quid nobis faciendum

sit videamus ; lumen videlicet optimi exempli vestri ; nos-

que videntes patres nostros servare leges, libenter patrissa-

bimus, id est, vestigia patrum nostrorum sequemur. Refor-

mata autem parte clericali et sacerdotali in ecclesia, possumus

tunc justo ordine procedere ad reformationem partis laicalls.

Quod quidem facillimum erit factu, si prius nos reformati

fuerimus : nam corpus sequitur animam, et quales in civitate

rectores, tales inhabitantes in ea. Quapropter si sacerdotes

ipsi, animarum rectores, fuerint bom, statim populus se-

quetur bonus. Bonltas enim nostra docebit eos ut boni

sint, clarius quam omnes aliae doctrinae et praedicationes

:

bonitas nostra coget eos in viam rectam, efficacius certe

quam omnes vestrae suspensiones et excommunicationes.
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Quamobrem si voletis laicos vivere pro voto et voluntate

vestra, vos ipsi prius vivite pro voluntate Dei : atque ita

(mihi credite) quod voluerltis, in eis facile assequemini. Vos

vultis obedientiam ab eis. Et justum est ; nam in Epistola

ad Hebr. sunt verba Pauli ad laicos : Obedite, ihquit, prcs-

positis vestris, et subjacete eis. Sed si volueritis istam obe-

dientiam, perficite prius in vobis rationem et causam obedi-

entiae, quam tradit idem Paulus ; et sequitur in textu : hoc

est ; Pervigilate, rationem reddituri de animabus eorum, et

obedient vobis. Vos vultis honorem a populo : justum est.

Nam scribit Paulus ad Timotheum ; Qui bene prcesunt

presbyteri, dtipUci honore digni sunt; maxime qui laborant

verbo et doctrina. Cupientes ergo honorem, bene prasside-

atis prius, et laboretis in verbo et doctrina ; et turn vos po-

pulus omni honore prosequetur. Vos vultis metere carnalia

eorum, et colligere decimas et oblationes sine reluctatione.

Justum est : nam dicit Paulus ad Romanes scribens : Debi-

tores sunt, et debent in carnalibus ministrare vobis. Sed

volentes metere carnalia eorum, prius seminate vos spiritu-

alia vestra ; et tunc abunde carnalia eorum metetis. Nam
* durus est ille homo et injustus, qui vult metere ubi non se-

minwverit, et colligere ubi non disperserit. Vos vultis liber-

tatem ecclesiasticam, et non trahi ad judicia secularia. Et
hoc quoque justum est: nam in Psal. est; Nolite tangere

Christos meos. Sed cupientes istam libertatem, solvite vos

prius a servitute mundana et ab obsequiis hominum ; et ven-

dicate vos in veram libertatem Christi, spiritualem liberta-

tem in gratia a peccatis ; et servite Deo, et regnate in ipso : et

tunc (credatis mihi) populus non ianget Christos Domini

Dei sui. Vos vultis securitatem, quietem, et pacem. Et hoc

decet. Sed volentes pacem, redeatis ad Deum pacis et di-

lectionis ; redeatis ad Christum, in quo est vera pax Spiri-

tus, quae exuperat omnem sensum ; redeatis ad vos, et ad

veram vitam sacerdotalem. Atque postremo, quod jubet

Paulus, Reformemini in novitatem sensus vestri, ut sapiatis

ea quee sunt Dei; etpax Dei erit vobiscum.

Haec sunt, reverendi patres, vosque viri praeclari, quae de

reformatione ecclesiastici ordinis dicenda putavi. Ea, spero.
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pro vestra humanitate, in bonam partem accipietis. Quod

sicubi forte in sermone hoc modum excessisse videar; si-

quid intemperantius dixisse ; ignoscite mihi : et date veniam

homini ex zelo loquenti; homini dolenti ruinam ecclesiae:

et praetermissis meis ineptiis, considerate rem ipsam. Con-

siderate miseram ecclesiae formam et statum : et in ejus

reformatione totis animis incumbite. Nolite, patres, nolite

sinere istum vestrum tam celebrem conventum abire in va-

num. Nolite pati istam vestram congregationem elabi in

nihilum. Congregamini quidem saepe. Sed (ut vestra pace,

quod verum est, dicam) non video, quis adhuc fructus, prae-

sertim ecclesiae, ex istiusmodi conventibus sit consecutus.

Ite modo in Spiritu quern invocastis, ut ejus auxUio adjuti,

in^ isto vestro concilio possitis ea excogitare, statuere, de-

cernere; quae sint ecclesiae utilia; quae vobis laudi, quae

Deo honori : cm sit omnis honor et gloria in secula secti-

lorum. Amen.



THE SERMON
OF

DR. COLETE,

MADE TO THE CONVOCATION AT PAULIS.

J. E are come to gether * to daye, fathers and ryghte wyse

men to entre councell : in the whiche, what ye wyll do, and

what matters ye wyll handell, yet we understande nat. But

we wysshe, that one sremembring your name and profession,

ye wold mynde the reformation of the churches matter.

For hit was neuer more nede. And the state of the churche

dyd neuer desyre more youre endeuours. For the spouse

of Christe, the churche, whom ye wolde shulde be without

spotte or wryncle, is made foule and euyl fauored, as saith

Esaias: The JmiJ^-ull cite is made an harlotte: and as

saythe Hieremias : She hath done lechery with many louers

:

wherby she hath conceiued manye sedes of wyckednes, and
dayly bryngethe forthe very foule frute. Wherfore I came
hyther to day fathers, to warne you, that of this your coun-

cell, with all your mynde, ye thynke iipon the reformation

of the churche. But for sothe I came nat wyllyngly : for I

knewe myne unwofthynes. I sawe besyde, how harde it

was to please the precise iugeroent of so many men. For I

iuged it vtterly vnworthy and vnmete, ye and almost to mal-

apert, that I a seruant, shulde counsaylp my lordes ; that I

a Sonne, shulde teache you my fathers. Truely it had bene

meter for some one of the fathers, that is to say, you pre,

' A more modern translation of 12mo. with others of Dr. Howard,
this Sermon by T. Smith, B. D. of &c. and notes on it and Erasmus's
Cambridge, was printed there 1661, Life of Colet. Gough.
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lates myght haue done It with more gr^ue auctorite, and

greatter wysedome. But the comraaundement was to be

obeyed of the most reuerent father and lorde, the archebys-

shoppe, presydent of this councell, whiche layde vpon me
this bourden, truly to heuy for me. We rede, that the pro-

phette Samuell sayd : Obedience is better than sacrifice.

Wherfore fathers and ryghte worthy men, I pray you, and

beseche you, that this day ye wold susteyne my weakenes

with your goodnes and pacience. Farthermore to help me
at the begjmnynge with your good prayers. And before all

thynge let us pray unto God the Father allmyghty. Fyrste

remembrynge our most holye father the pape, and all spi-

ritual pastours, with all Christen people, farthermore the

moost reverent father and lorde, the archebishoppe presi-

dent of this councell, and al bisshops, and all the clergie,

and all the people of Englande: remembrynge fynally

this youre congregation, desyrynge God to inspire your

myndes so accordyngly to agre, to suche profyt and frute

of the churche that ye seme nat after the councell fynysshed

to have been gethered to gether in vayne and without

cause. Lette las all saye Pater noster.

To exhorte you reuerent fathers to the endevour of re-

formation of the churches estate: because that nothynge

hath so disfigured the face of the churche, as hath the fa-

cion of secular and worldly lyuynge in clerkes and pristes

:

I knowe nat where more conueniently to take begynnyng of

my tale, than of the apostle Paule, in whose temple ye are

gathered to gether. For he writjmge unto the Romanes, and

vnder their name vnto you saith : Be you not comfbrmed to

this worlde : but be you reamed in the newnes ofyoure

understandynge^ thatye may prove what is the good wyll of
God wellpleasing and perfecte. This dyd the apostle wryte

to all Christen men, but most chiefly unto pristes and bys-

shops. Pristes and bishops are the light of the worlde.

For vnto them sayde our Sauiour : You are the lyghte ofthe

worlde^. And he sayde also : Ifthe lyghte that is in the be

y Sir Thomas More, in his book of Serraou. " As I herde onys mayster
Dialogues, fol. 83, speaks thus of this " Colett the good deaae of Fowlys
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darJcenes,howe darke shall the darkenes be? That is to

say, if pristes and bysshops, that shulde be as lyghtes, ronne

in the darke way of the world, howe darke than shall the

secular people be ? Wherfore saynt Paul sayde chiefly

unto pristes and bysshops : Be you nat conformable to this

world, but be ye reformed. In the whiche wordes the apostle

dothe two thinges. Fyrst he doth forbyd that we be nat con-

formable to the worlde and be made carnaU. Farthermore he

doth command that we be reformed in the spyryte of God,

where by we are spirituall. I entendynge to foUowe this or-

der, I wyl speke first of conformation, than after of reform-

ation. Be you nat, sayth he, ccmformable to this worlde. The
apostle calleth the worlde, the wayes and maner of secular

lyuyng : the whiche chiefly doth reste in foure euylles of this

worlde : that is to say in diuilysh pride, in carnall concupi-

scence, in worldly couetousnes, in secular busynes : these are

in theworlde, as saynt John the apostle witnesseth in his pistell

canonicall. For he saythe ; All thynge that is in the worlde,

is either the concupiscence of the jlesshe, or the concupiscence

ofthe eies, orpryde aflyfe. The same are nowe and reygne

in the churche, and in men of the churche, that we may
seme truely to say, all thyng that is in the churche, is ei-

ther concupiscence of fleshe, or eies, or pryde of life. And
fyrste for to speake of pryde of lyfe, howe moche gredynes

and appetite of honour and dignitie is nowe a dayes in men
of the churche ^ Howe ronne they, ye almost out of brethe

from one benefice to an other : from the lesse to the more,

from the lower to the hygher ? who seethe nat this .'' who
seynge this sorowethe nat ? More over these that are in the

same dignities the moost parte of them doth go with so

stately a countenance and with so hyghe lokes, that they

seme nat to be put in the humble bysshoprike of Christ,

" preche. He sayde that yt can be " must nedys waxe unsavery. And
" none other, but that we muste ever " he saythe that they be the lyght of
" be one degree under the clergye. " the world. Add then yf the lyght
" For surely as he sayd yt can be no "sayth he be darkned, how dark
" lye that our Savyoure saythe hym- " then wyl the darknes be, that ys to
" selfe, whyche saythe of them, that " wytte all the world besyde, whereof
" they be the salt of the erthe. And " he called the clergye onely the
" yf tlie salt ouys apalle, the worlde " lyghte." North.
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but rather in the high lordship, and power of the worlde,

nat knowynge, nor aduertisitige, what Christe, the mayster

of all mekenes, sayd unto his disciples, whorae he called to

be bysshoppes and pristes: Theprmcis ofpeople, sayth he,

heme lordshipp ofthem : and those that be in OAictorite haue

power: hut do ye nat so: but he that is greatter amonge

you, let him he minister. He that is highest in dAgnitie, be

he the seruant ofat men. The Sonne ofman came nat to

be mynystred vnto, hut to mimystre. By whiche words

our Sauiour dothe playnly teache, that the maistry in the

churche, is none other thynge than a ministration : and the

hygh dignitie in a man of the churche to be none other

thing than a meke seruice.

The seconde secular euyll is carnal concupiscence. Hath
nat this vice so growen and waxen in the churche as a fludde

of theyr luste? so that there is nothynge loked for more
diligently, in this moost besy tyme, of the most parte of

pristes, than that that dothe delite and please the senses ?

They gyue them selfe to feastes and bankettynge: they

spend them selfe in vaine bablyng : they gyue them selfe

to sportes and plays : they applye them selfe to huntynge

and haukyTige< they drowne them selfe in the delytes of

the worlde. Procurers and fynders of lustes they set by.

Against the whiche kynd of men, Judas the apostle crieth

out in his pistle, sayeng : Wo unto them whiche haue gone

the way ofCain. They areJoule and besily,festing in thevr

meates withoutfeare,feadyng them selfe:fluddes ofthe wylde

see:fbtnytige out their confusions : unto whom the storms of
darJcenes is reseruedfor euerlastyng.

Couetousnes is the thyrde secular euyll : the whiche

saytlt John the apostle callethe concupiscence of the eies:

saynt Paule calleth hit idolatry. This abominable pesti-

lence hath so entred in the mynde, almoost of all pristes,

and so hath blynded the eies of the minde, that we are

blynde to all thynges, but onely unto those, whiche seme

to brynge vnto vs some gaines. For what other thinge

sake we nowe a dayes in the churche, than fatte benefices

and hygh promotions .'' ye and in the same promotions, of
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what other thyng do we passe upon, than of our tithes and

rentes ? That we care nat howe many, howe chargeful, howe

great benefices we take, so that they be of greatte valure. O
couetousnes: saint Paule iustly called the the roote qfal

euyll. Of the cometh this heaping of benefices upon bene-

fices : of the so great pensions assigned of many benefyces

resygned : of the, all the suynge for tithes, for ofFrynge, for

mortuaries, for ddapidations, by the ryght and title of the

churche : for the whiche thing we stryue no lesse than for

our owne life : O couetousnes : of the cometh these charge-

ftd visitations of byshops: of the cometh the corruptnes of

courtes and these daily newe inuentions : where with the sely

people are so sore vexed. Of the cometh the besyte and

wantonnes of officials. O couetousnes mother of all iniquitie.

Of the cometh this feruent study of ordinaries to dilate theyr

iurisdictions : of the cometh this woode and ragenge con-

tention in ordinaries, of the insinuation of testamentes : of

the cometh the vndewe sequestration of frutes: of the com-

eth the superstitious obseruyng of all those lawes, that sounde

to any lucre, settynge a syde and dispisynge those that con-

cerne the amendment of maners. What shuld I reherse the

reste.'' To be shorte, and to conclude at one worde: all

corruptnes, all the decaye of the churche, all the offences of

the worlde, come of the couetousnes of pristes. Accordyng
to that of saynt Paule, that here I repete agayne, and beate

in to your eares : Couetousnes is the roote ofall ewyJX.

The fourthe secular euyll, that spotteth and maketh euytl

fauored the face of the churche, is the continual] secular

occupation : wherin pristes and byshops nowe a dayes doth
besy them selfe, the seruantes rather of men than of God

:

the warriours rather of this worlde than of Christe. For
the apostle Paule wryteth vnto Timothe : No man hmige
Goddes souldiour, tu/rmoyle hym selfe with Seculare husynes.

The warrynge of them is nat carnall but spiritUall. For
oure warrynge is to pray, to rede and study scriptures, to

preache the worde of God, to mynistre the sacraments of
helth, to do sacrifice for the people, and to offre hostis for

their sinnes. For we are mediatours and means unto God for
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men : the whiche saynt Paule wytnessethe, writinge to the

Hebrewes : Euery byshoppe, sayth he, taken qftmn, is or-

deynedfor men in those ihynges that be unto Ood, that he

may offer gyftes and sacrificesfor synnes. Wherefore those

apostels, that were the fyrst pristes and bishops, dydde so

moche abhorre from all maner of medlyng of secular thinges,

that they wolde nat mynister the meate, that was necessarye

to poore people, all though that was a great worke of ver-

tue : but they sayd ; It is nat mete, that we shulde leaue the

worde of God, and serue tables : we wyll be contimuaMy in

•prayer, amd preachynge ike worde ofGod. And saynt Paul

cryeth vnto the Corinthes : Ifyou hav£ any secular besynes,

ordeyne them to be iuges, that be mooste in contempt i/n the

churche. Without dout, of this secularitie, and that clerkes

and pristes, (leauynge all spiritualities,) do tourmoylejhem

selfe with erthly occupations, many euylls do folowe. Fyrst

the dignitie of pristhode is dyshonoured, the whiche is

greatter than other the kynges or emperours: it is egall

with the dignite of angels. But the brightnes of this great

dignitie is sore shadowed, whan pristes are occupied in

erthly thinges: whose conuersation ought to be in heuen.

Secondarily pristhode is despised, whan there is no differ-

ence betwixt such pristis and lay people : but accordynge to

the prophecy of Ozee, As the people be, so are the pristes.

Thirdly the beautiful ordre, and holy dignite in the

churche, is confused, whan the highest in the churche do

meddle with vile and erthly thynges : and in theyr stede,

vyle and abiecte persons do exercise hygh and heuenly

thynges.

Fourthly the laye people haue great occasion of euyls and

cause to fall, whan those men whose dutie is to drawe

men from the affection of this worlde by their continuall

conuersation in this worlde, teche men to loue this worlde,

and of the loue of the worlde cast them downe heedlyng in

to hell.

More ouer in suche pristes, that are so besied, there must

nedes folowe hypocrisy. For whan they bi so mixte and

confused with the lay people, vnder the garment and habite
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of a priste, they lyue playnely after the laye facion. Also

by spirituall wekenes and bondage feare, whan they are

made weake with the waters of this worlde : they dare ney-

ther do nor say, but suche thynges as they knowe to be plea-

sant and thankefull to their princes. At laste ignorancy and

blyndnes, whan they are blynded with the darkenes of

this worlde, they se nothing but erthly thynges. Wherfore

our sauiour Christe nat without cause, dyd warne the pre-

lates of his churche : Take Jiede, (sayde he,) lest your hwrtes

be greued with glotmyy and dronkennes, and with the cares

of this worlde, with the cares (saythe he) of this worlde,

wherwith the hartes of pristes beynge sore charged, they

canne nat holde and lyfte vp their myndes to high and he-

uenly thynges.

Many other euils ther be, besyde those that folowe of the

secularitie of pristes, whiche were longe here to reherce but

I make an ende.

These be the foure euyls that I haue spoken of, fathers,

pristes, by the whiche we are conformable to this worlde,

by the whiche the face of the churche is made euyU fauour-

ed, by the whiche the state of' it is destroyed, truly moche

more than it was in the begynnyug by the persecution of

tyrantes : or afterwarde by the inuasion that folowed of he-

retykes. For in the persecution of tyrantes, the churche

beynge vexed was made stronger and bryghter : in the inua-

sion of heretykes, the churche beynge shaken, was made
wyser atid more cunnyng in holy wrytte. But sens this

secularitie was broughte in, after that the secular maner of

lyuynge crepte in, in the men of the churche: the roote of

all spiritual lyfe, that is to say, charite was extincte; the

whiche taken awaye, there can nother wyse nor stronge

churche be in God.

In this tyme also we perceyue contradiction of the laye

people. But they are nat so moche contrarye vnto us, as we
are- oure selfe : nor theyr contrarines hurteth nat vs so

moche as the contrarynes of oure euyll lyfe, the whiche is

contrary both to God and Christe. For he sayd : Who that

is nat with me, is agaynst me.

s
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We are also nowe a dayes greued of heretykes, men mad
with marueylous folysshenes : but the heresies of them are

nat so pestilent and pernicious vnto vs and the people, as

the euyll and wicked lyfe of pristes : the whiche (if we be-

leue saynt Barnard) is a certeyn kynde of heresy, and chiefe

of all, and most perillous. For that same holy father, in a

certayne conuocation, preachynge vnto the pristes of his

tyme, in a certayne sermon, so he sayde by these wordes.

" There be many catholyke and faythful men in speakynge

" and preachynge, the whiche same men are heretyckes in

" workyng : for that that heretykes do by euyll teachynge

:

" that same do they throughe euyll example, they leade the

" people oute of the right way, and brynge them in to er-

" rour of lyfe. And so moche they are worse than here-

" tyckes, howe moche theyr workes preuaile theyr wordes."

This that holye father saynt Barnarde, with a great and a

feruent spirite, sayde agaynste the sect of euyll pristes in his

tyme : by whiche wordes he shewethe playnly, to be two

maner of heresies, the one to be of peruerse teachynge, and

the tother of naughty life. Of whiche this later is worse

and more peryllous : the whiche raygneth nowe in the

churche in pristes, nat lyuynge pristly but secularly, to the

vtter and miserable destruction of the churche. Wherefore

you fathers, you pristes, and all you of the clergie, at the

laste loke up and awake frome this youre slepe in this forget-

ful worlde : and at the laste (beynge well awaked) here Paule

crienge vnto you : Be you nat confbrmable vnto this worlde.

And this for the first part. Nowe let us come to the seconde.

The^seconde part of reformation.

But be you reformed in the newnes ofyoure vnderstamd-

ynge. The seconde thynge that saynt Paule commandeth,

is that we he reformed in to a newe vnderstandynge, that

we smelle those thynges that be of God. Be we reformed

unto those thynges, that are contrary to those I spake af

euen nowe : that is to say, to mekeneSj to sobernes, to ch»-

ritie, to spiritual occupation : that as the sayd Paule writeth

vnto Titus, Renyeng all mcJcednes and worldly desyres, we

lyue in this worlde soberly, truly, and vertuously.
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This reformation and restoring of the churches estate

muste nedes begynne of you our fathers, and so folowe in

vs your pristes, and in all the clergye : you are our heedes

:

you are an example of lyuing vnto vs. Unto you we loke

as vnto markes of our direction. In you and in your lyfe

we desyre to rede as in lyuely bokes, howe and after what

facion we maye lyue. Wherfore if you wyll ponder and loke

vpon oure mottis, fyrste take awaye the blockes out of your

eies. Hit is an olde prouerbe: Phhition heale thyaelfe^

You spiritual phisicions, fyrst taste you this medicine of

purgation of maners : and than after oifre vs the same to

taste.

The waye, whereby the churche maye be reformed in to

better facion, is nat for to make newe lawes, Por there be

iawes many, inowe, and out of nombre, as Salomon saith

:

Nothyng is newe vnder the sonne. For the euils that are

nowe in the churche, were before in tyme paste, and there

is no faute, but that fathers haue prouyded verye good re^

medyes for hit. There are no trespaces, but that there be

lawes agaynst them in the body of the canon lawe. Ther-

fore hit is no nede, that newe lawes and constitutions be

made : but that those, that are made all redye, be keptfi;

wherfore in this your assemble, let those lawes, that are

made, be called before you and rehersed. Those lawes (I

saye) that restrayne vice, and those that furder vertue.

Fyrst let those lawes be rehersed, that do warne you fa^

thers, that ye put nat ouer soone youre handes on euery

man, or admitte vnto holy orders. For tber is the well of

euils, that the brode gate of holy orders opened, euerye man
that offerethe hym selfe, is all where admytted without pull-

ynge backe. Therof spryngeth and cometh out the peo-

ple, that are in the churche both of vnlerned and euyll

pristes. Hit is nat inoughe for a priste (after my iugement)

to construe a collette, to put forth a question, or to answere

to a sopheme, but moche more a good, a pure, and a holy

life, ai^r-oued maners, metely lernynge of holye scripture,

some knowlege of the sacramentes. Chiefly and aboue all

thynge, the feare of God, and loue of the heuenly lyfe.

s 2
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Lette the lawes be rehersed, that commaunde that bene-

fices of the churche be gyuen to those that are worthy: and

that promotions be made in the churche by the ryghte ba-

lance of vertue, nat by carnall affection : nat by the accep-

tion of persones : wherby hit happenethe nowe a dayes that,

boyes for olde men, fooles for wise men, euyll for good do

reigne and rule.

Lette the lawes be rehersed, that warreth agaynst the

spotte of symonie. The whiche coruption, the whiche in-

fection, the whiche cruell and odible pestilence so creepeth

nowe abrode, as the canker euyll, in the myndes of pristes,

that manye of them are nat aferde now a dayes, both by

prayer and seruice, rewardes and promesses, to gette them

great- dignities.,

Lette the lawes be rehersed, that commande personall

resydence of curates in theyr churches. For of this

many euyls growe : by cause all thynges now a dayes are

•done by vicaries and parysshe pristes : ye and those fool-

ysshe also, and vnmete : and often tymes wicked : .that seke

none other thynge in the people than foule lucre, wherof

Cometh occasion of euyl heresies, and yl Christendome in

the people.

.

Lette be rehersed: the lawes and holy rules gyuen of fa-

thers, of the lyfe and honestye of clerkes: that forbydde

that a clerke be no marchant, that he be no vserer, that he

be no hunter, that he be no common player, that he bere.no

weapon.

The lawes that forbydde clerkes to haunte tauernes:

that forbydde them to haue suspecte familiaritie with women.

The lawes that commaunde sobernes, and a measurablenes

in aparyle, and temperance in adournynge of the body.

Let be rehersed also to my lordes these monkes, cha-

nons, and religious men, the lawes that commande them to

go the strayte way, that leadeth vnto heuen : leauynge the

brode way of the worlde : that commande them nat to tour-

moyle them selfe in busynes, nother secular nor other : that

commaunde, that they sewe nat in princis courtes for erthly

thynges : for it is in the councel of Calcidinens, that monkes
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ought onely to gyue them selfe to prayer and fastynge, and

to the chastysynge of their flesshe, and obseruynge of theyr

rules.

Aboue all thynges let the lawes be rehersed that pertayne

and concerne you my reuerent fathers and lordes, bysshops,

lawes of your iuste and canonicall election : in the chaptres

of youre churches, with the callynge of the Holy Goste.

•For by cause that is nat done nowe a dayes, and by cause

prelates are chosen often times more be fauour of men than

by the grace of God: therfore truly haue.we nat a fewe

tymes byshops full htell spirituall, men rather worldly than

heuenly, sauouryng more the spirite of this worlde than the

spirite of Christe.

Let the lawes be rehersed of the residence of byshops in

theyr diocesis : that commaunde, that they loke diligently,

and take hede to the helthe of soules : that they sowe the

worde of God : that they shewe them selfe in their churches,

at the leest on greatte holye dayes. That they do sacrifice

for their people. That they here the causes and matters of

poure men: that they susteine fatherles children and we-

dowes : that they exercise them selfe in workes of vertue.

Let the lawes be rehersed of the good bestowyngof the

patrimony of Christe. The lawes that commande that the

goodes of the churche be spent, nat in costly byldyng, nat

in sumptuous apparell, and pompis : nat in feastyng and

bankettynge : nat in excesse and wantonnes : nat in enrich-

inge of kynsfolke : nat in kepynge of dogges, but in thynges

profitable and necessarye to the churche. For whan saynt

Augustyne, some tyme bysshoppe of Englande, dyd aske

the pope Gregorie, howe that the bysshops and prelates of

Englande shulde spende theyr goodes, that were the oiFringes

of faithful people ; the said pope answered (and his an-

swere is put in the Decrees, in the xii. chap, and seconde

question) that the goodes of byshops ought to be deuyded

in to iiij partes : where of one parte oughte to be to the by-

shoppe and his hoUseholde : an other to his clefkes : the

third to repayre and vpholde his tenementes : the fourthe to

the poure people.

s3
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Let the lawes be rebers^d, ye and that often tymes, that

take awaye the filtbes and vnclenllnes of courtes : that take

awaye those daylye newe founde craftes for lucre : that besy

them to pulle away this foule couetousnes, the whiche is the

spring and cause of all euils : the whiche is the well of all

iniquitie.

At the last lette be renewed those lawes and constitutions

of fathers of the celebration of councels, that commaunde
prouinciall councels to be oftener vsed for the reformation

of the churche. For there neuer hapneth nothyng more

hurtefuU to the churche of Christe, than the lacke both of

councell generall and prouinciall.

Whan these lawes and suck, other ar rehersed that be

for us, and tjiiat concerne the correction of maners, there

lacketh liothjSrnge, but that the same be put in execution,

with all auctdritie and power. That ones (sein^ we haue

a lawe) we liue aftei- the laWe. For the whiche thinges, with

a! due reuerence, I calle chiefly vpon you fathers. For this

execution of the lawes, knd obseruing of the constitutions,

muste nedes begynne of you, that ye may teache vs pristes to

folowe you by lyuely examples : or elles trewely hit wyll be

sayde of you : ThJey lay grevous burdens vpon other mens

bdcTces^ tend they them '^elfe iibyl trnt as mocfie as louche it

with their lyielljyngeri

Forsothe if you kepe the lawes: and if you reforme

fyrste your lyfe to the rules of the canon lawes, than shall

ye gyiie vs lyght (in the whiche we maye se what is to be

done of our parte) that is to say, the lyghte of your good

example : and we seynge oure fathers so keping the lawes

Wyll gladly folowe the step]oes of our fathers.

The clergies and spirituals part ones rieformed in the

churche, than may we with a iuste order procede to the re-

formation of the lays parte : the whiche truely wyll be verye

easy to do : if we fyrst be reformed. For the bodye folow-

eth the soule. And suche rulers as are in the cite, lyke

dwellers be in it. Wherfore if pristes, that haue the charge

of soules, be good : streyghte the people wyll be good. Our

goodnes shall teche them more clerely to be good than al
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other teachynges and prefchynges. Our goodnes shall com-

pel them in to the right way, truly more efFectuously, than

than all your suspendynges and cursynges.

Wherfore if ye wyll haue the lay people to lyue after

youre wysshe and wyll : fyrst lyue you your selfe after the

wyl of God. And so (trust me) ye shall gette in them what

so euer ye wyll.

Ye wyll be obeyed of them, and right it is. For in the

epistell to the Hebrewes, these are the wordes of saynt Paule

to the laye people. Obey (saith he) to your rulers, and be

you vnder them. But if ye wyll haue this obedience : first

performe in you the reason and cause of obedience : the

whiche the sayd Paule dothe teache : and hit foloweth in the

texte : that is : Take you hede also diUgently, as though ye

shuld gyue a recknynge for theyr soules : and they wyll

obey you.

You wyll be honored of the people : hit is reason. For

saint Paule wryteth vnto Timothe : Pristes that rule well,

are worthye double honours, chiefly those that labour in worde

Olid teachyng. Therfore if ye desyre to be honoured : fyrste

lofce that ye rule well, and that ye laboure in worde and

teachynge: and than shall the people haue you in ail

honour.

You wyll repe theyr carnall thinges, and gether tithes

and oi&ynges without any stryuynge : right it is. For saint

Paule wryting vnto the Romanes, sayth: They are dettours,

and ought to ministre vnto you in carnall thinges : fyrst

sowe you your spirituall thynges : and than ye shall repe

plentifully theyr carnall thynges. For truely that man is

very harde and vniust, that wyl repe where he neuer dyd
sowe: and that wyll gether where he neuer skatered.

Ye wyl haue] the churches liberte, and nat to be drawen

afore secular iuges, and that also is ryght. For hit is in the

Psalmis, Touche ye nat myne anoynted. But if ye desire

this liberte: fyrst vnlouse your selfe frome the worldlye

bondage, and from the seruices of men ; and lyfte vp your

selfe in to the trewe lybertye, the spirituall lybertye of Christe,

in to grace frome synnes, and serue you God, and raygne in

s 4
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hym. And than (beleue me) the people wyU nat touche the

anoynted oftheyr horde God.

Ye wolde be of busines in rest and peace : and that is

conuenient. But if ye wyl haue peace, come agayne to the

God of peace and lone. Come aga3me to Christe : in whom
is the very true peace of the goste,'the whiche passeth al

wytte. Come agayne to your selfe, and to youre pristly ly-

uynge. And to make an ende, as eaynt Paule saythe: Be
you reamed in the newnes ofyour vnderstandynge, that

you saitcmre those thynges that are ofGod: and the peace of
God shall be with you.

These are they reuerent fathers and ryghte famous men,

that I thought to be said for the reformation of the churches

estate : I trust ye wyll take them of your gentylnes to the

best. And if parauenture it be thought, that I haue past

my boundes in this sermon, or haue sayd any thyng out of

tempre, forgyue hit me : and ye shall forgyue a man speak-

ynge of very zele, to a man sorowynge the decaye of the

churche : and consyder the thynge hit selfe, nat regardynge

any foolysshenes. Consyder the miserable fourme and state

of the churche: and endeuour your selfes with all your

niyndes to reforme it.

Sufire nat fathers, this your so greatte a getherynge to

departe in vayne. Sufire nat this your congregation to

slyppe for naughte. Truly ye are gethered often tymes to

gether (but by youre fauoure to speke the trouth) yet I se

nat what frute cometh of your assemblyng, namely to the

churche.

Go ye nowe in the Spirilfe that ye haue called on, that by

the heipe of hit, ye maye in this your councell fynd out,

decerne, and ordeyne those thynges that may be profitable -

to the churche, prayse vnto you, and honour vnto God.

Unto whom be all honoure and glorye, for euermore.

Amen.

Thomas Berthelet regius impressor excudebat. Cum pri-

vilegio.
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EPISTOLA I.

Joannes Coletus Abbati Winchincombensi^.

JbiRAT mecum heri vesperi (reverende pater) consacerdos

quidam, homo bonus et doctus ; et Pauli diligens auditor, et

ipsius etiam intime cognoscendi cupientissimus. Ad focum

et ignem quum aliquantulum confabulati eramus, is ex sinu

sue codicillum, in quo Pauli Epistolae erant sua ipsius manu
diligenter descriptae, protulit : ad quod ego subridens, et si-

mul hominem laudans, ei dixi iUud ; Ubi thesaurus tuMS, ibi

cor tittim. Turn ille; "Nihil," inquit, " in scriptis aut magis

" amo, aut admiror, quam quae ab hoc Paulo conscribuntur."

Et addidit mihi blandiens, homo non infacetus ; me meis in-

terpretamentis, superiori termino,. eum in se erga apostolum

affectum maxime concitasse. Tum ego, aspiciens hominem

;

" Amo te," inquam, " mi frater, amantem Paulum, quem
-' ego quoque, una tecum, unice amo et admiror." Deinde,

quum multa adjungebam de laude, sapientia, et divinitate

Pauli ; quumque dicebam, " In ejus Epistolis, et in hac, in

" omni earum parte admirandissimam esse fecunditatem, et

" rerum, et cognitionis ; ut advertens homo, et diligenter

" considerans, si velit, fere ex omni verbo apostoli possit ad-

" mirabiles et notandissimas sententias depromere :" tum

• I take this abbot to be John Kid- learned man. SeeWood's Ath.Oxou.
derminster, abbot of Winchcomb ; a p. 2Q.
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ille, hoc dlcto quasi incensus ; " At," inquit, " te quaeso,

" nunc nobis deprome aliquid, dum sedemus ociosi, et ex

" hoc thesauro abscondito, quenj dicis tantum esse, erue ali-

" quot propositiones, et efFer in lucem ; partim, ut ex hoc

" nostro consessu et consermocinatione habeam aliquod quod
" memoriae meae commendem ; partim etiam, ut ipse quo-

" que per me legens Paulura solus, possim aliquam adver-

" tendi et notandi rationem, te imitatus, quae potissimum

" sunt notanda, tenere." Turn ego inquam ; " Vir optime,

" morem tibi geram : aperi libellum tuum, et in primo ca-

" pite Epistolse quae est ad Romanes solo, quot et quantae

" et quam aureas sententiae coUigi possunt, experiamur."

" At," inquit ille, " ne memoria excidant, volis me scribere

" etiam quae dicis ?" " Scribe," inquam, " ad hunc modum."

Itaque, reverende pater, quae ille me dictante scripsit, volui

ad te describere, ut tu quoque, omnis sanctions sapientiae

ardentissimus amator, videas quid leviter in Paulo nostro,

ad hibemum ignem sedentes mode annotabamus tantum in

primo capite quae est ad Romanos ; qua sunt ea quas se-

quuntur. " Credere Christo est ex gratiosa vocatione

:

" evangelizare Christum est ex segregatione. Pauius a

'* Christo ipso Jegatus et missus fuit. Omnes vero Christi-

*' ani dilecti sunt a Deo, et sancti. Gratia et pax cum Deo
" est, quEe maxime exoptetur a Deo. Gaudendum maxime
" est et gratulandum de fide hominum visendi sunt alii.

" Ad fructum et emolumentum fidei praedicatoris verbi Dei

" est docere universos. De evangelio nusquam, et nunquam,
" et nuUo modo pudendum est. Potens justificatio homi-

<' num a Deo ostenditur in evangelio. Credens et confidens

" Deo Justus est : confidens creaturis quibuscunque impius

" et injustus est: unde justitia Deo confidentia est; inju-

" stitia aliis confidentia, quae est conjuncta cum diffidentia

" Deo. Cujusmodi est fides, talis est cultus Dei. Cuique
« alii a Deo confidere idololatria est. Ex confidentia soli

" Deo verus Dei cultus nascitur. Cognoscere Deum quoquo
" modo, et non eundem colere, maxima et odiosissima impie-

" tas est. Deus in creaturis suis loquitur, et per eas seipsum

" hominibus ostendit. Deum discere in suis creaturis, ut
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' philosophantes conantur, et eundem non colere, non modo
' non prodest, sed maxime nocet ; unde sequitur, quod me-

' lius sit ignorare Deum, quam eundem quoquo modo co-

' gnitum non amare et colere. Impietatis id est. Quod
' Deus non colitur, nulli hominum excusatio esse potest:

' omnes nationes et gentes ab initio mundi Deum non co-

' lentes impietatis condemnabuntur. Cognitum si babes

' Deum quoquo modo, si eundem non coliieris e vestigio,

' excsecatur mens, et cognitio evanescit. In summa stul-

•*' titia solet esse maxima opinio sapienti^, et hominis pluri-

' mi-factio sui. Maximum argumentum stultitise est te

' ipsum putare sapientem. Ex impietate negligentiaque

' Dei ignorantia exorta est. Ex impietate, ignorantia, ut a

' fonte, omne malum profluxit. Impii deserunt Deum : de-

' serentes Deum a Deo deseruntur : deserti a Deo praecipi-

' tantur, in omne scelus corruunt. Mala sunt ex perversa

' voluntate, perversa voluntas ex ignorantia, ignorantia ex

' impietate. Impietas est ipsa Dei negligentia : negligentes

' autem Deum [a Deo] negliguntur ; neglecti a Deo mille

modis depereunt. Ex perversitate voluntatis sequitur

' etiam naturae perversio. Cum peccato simul pcena pec-

' cati, ut ejus merces, crescitur. Ultimus peccati finis aeter-

' na mors, qua peccatores sunt digni. Pari morte sunt

' digni et qui aberrant a Deo, et qui meliora cognoscentes,

' sinunt tamen homines aberrare. Est cognoscentis rectam

' viam, aliis monstrare viam, et ad viam incessanter revo-

' care, ne ipsi cum aliis pericliteiitur." Haec excerpaoius,

et notavimus subito, venerande pater, ut modo dixi, ex pri-

mo capite Epistolse ad Romanes. Quae non sunt omnia quae

notari possunt. Nam in scHutatione etiam colligi potest,

Christum vaticiniis prophetarum fuisse promissum; Christum

esse Deum et hominem ; Christum homines sanctificare, per

Christum resurrectionem turn animarum turn corporum es-

se ; et adhuc innuraerabilia alia sunt, qu^ in eo capite primo

continentur, quae homo linceis oculis faciUime introspiciat,

et si velit, possit effodere. Ut pelagus quoddam infinitum

sapientiae et pietatis mihi unus videtur Paulus esse. Sed ea

paucula, isto modo posita, breviter delibasse sufFecit consa-
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cerdotl illi nostra, qui aliquas sententias excudi voluit ro-

tunde, et quasi annulos,iex aureaPauli materia effing. Quae,

ut vides, ad te descripsi mea propria manu, ut tua mens,

optime pater, bonitate aurea, tanquam ex quodam specimine,

quantum est aurum in Paulo recondituto, agnoscas. Volo

etiam dominus Gardianus haec una tecum legat : cujus ani-

mus est tanta humanitate, et amore omnis boni praeditus, ut

quicquid sit in bonis, in eo arbitror quam plurimum delee-

tari. Vale, optime et mihi charissime pater.

Tuus Joannes Colet.

Hanc nostram chartulam, quum legeris quae in ea conti-

nentur, patieris tunc earn nos rursus habere : quoniam ejus

exemplum apud me non habeo; et quanquam non soleo

apud me epistolas meas servare, nee possum, quia ut

primo scribuntur, a me dantur, nullo earum exemplo reten-

to ; tamen, si quae sunt quae aliquid in se doctrine habent,

eas omnino perdi nolim : non quod sunt dignae aliqua cu-

stodia, sed quod a me relictse aliquam meara memoriam

possunt adjuvare. Etiam si qua alia sit causa, cur conser-

vari velim quas scilicet ad-te scribo epistolas; ea est una,'

vel maxima certe, quod ipsae testes perpetue velim perma-

neant meae erga te observantiae.

Iterum vale.

This epistle is transcribed out ofthe original MS. in the

public library of the university/ of Cambridge, and was

neverprinted before.

EPISTOLA II.

Joannes Coletus Erasmo sua S. D.

NON facile credideris, Erasme, quanta me laetitia affecit

epistola tua, quam modo ad me attulit unoculus noster;

nam ex ea intellexi ubinam locorum es, quod ante ignora^-

bam; ex eadem etiam videris mihi reversurus ad nos, quod

erit mihi, et amicis quos habes hie quam plurimos, gratissi-
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mum. Quod scrlbis de Novo Testamento, intelligo. Et

libri novae editionis tuae hie avide emuntur, et passim le-

guntur ; multis probantibus et admirantibus tua studia

:

nonnuUis etiam improbantibus, et carpentibus, et ea dicenti-

bus quae in epistola Martini Dorpii ad te scripta continen-

tur. Sed hi sunt theologi illi, quos tu in Moria tua, et aliis

locis, non minus vere quam facete describis ; a quibus laudari

vituperium est, et vituperari laus est. Ego vero ita amo

tua studia, et istam tuam novam editionem ita amplector, ut

in eadem varie afficiar. Nam nunc dolor me tenet, quod

non didicerim Graecum sermonem, sine cujus peritia nihil

sumus : nunc gaudeam in ista luce, quam tu ex sole tui in^-

genii emisisti. Profecto,Erasme, miror foecunditatem pectoris

tui; qui tot concipis, et tanta parturis, et tam perfecta paris

quotidie; maxime nullo loco stabilis, nuUis certis et magnis

stipendiis adjutus. Hieronymum tuum expectamus, qui

multum tibi debet ; et hos quoque, qui per te legemus eum,

nunc et emendatum et illustratum. Recte fecisti, scribens de

Institutione Principis Christicmi. Utinam principes Chri-

gtiani sequerentur bonas institutiones. Illorum insaniis in-

terturbantur omnia. Libellum ilium valde cupio, propterea

quod plane scio, uti alia tua omnia, prodibitJibellus ille abs^

te perfectus. Quod scribis de Germania, credo. Quod au-

tem mea verba de eadem, et testimonium tam multis ante

annis dictum citas, miror te memoria tenere. De tranquUla

sede quam scribis te optare, ego quoque eandem tibi opto,

et tranquUlam et felicem : nam et ista tua aetas et doctrina

exposcit. Opto etiam, ut ista tua sedes ultima esset apud

nos, si te, tanto viro, digni essemus : sed quales sumus, ex-

pertus es saepius : tamenhabes hie, qui te summopere columt.

Cantuariensis noster, cum eram apud ilium, hisdiebus, dete

multa locutus, valde cupivit praBsentiam tuam. Is, homo
absolutus omni negotio, nunc degit in otio felicissimo. De
Phihsophatione Christicma quod scribis, verum est. Nemo
est (credo) in orbe jam Christiano.ad illam professionem et

negotium te aptior, et magis idoneus, propter multifariam

tuam doctrinam : quod ipse non scribis; sed ego hoc dico,

quod sentio. Legi quod in primum Psalmum scripsisti

;
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et miror tuam copiam. Desidero quae molitus es in Epi-

stolam ad Romanos. Non cessa, Erasme ; sed quum dede-

ris nobis Novum Testamentum Latinis, illustra idem tuis

Expositionibus, et ede Commentaria lon^ssima in Evan-

gelia. Tua longitudo est brevitas. Crescet appetitus, modo

stomachus sit sanus: in lectione tuorum amantibus scri-

pturas, si aperueris sensus, (quod nemo te melius faciei,)

magnum beneficium conferes; et nomen tuum immortalitati

commendabis. Quid dico, immortalitati ? Nomen Erasmi

nunquam peribit : sed glorias dabis nomen tuum sempiternae;

et sudans in Jesu, vitam tibi comparabis aetemam. Quod
deploras fortunam tuam, non fortiter. In tanto negotio,vid&-

licet in declarandis scripturis, non poterit tibi fortuna de-

esse ; modo speres in Deo, qui te in primis adjuvabit, stimu-

labitque alios, ut te in sanctissimis studiis adjuvent. Quod
me exclamas felicem, demiror, si de fortuna loqueris, ut

non est nulla mea, ita non est ampla, et meis sumptibus vix

sufficiens. iEgo me beatum putarem, si vel in summa eges-

tate millesimam partem tuae doctrinse et sapientise posside-

rem, quam tu sine opibus comparasti; docens doctrinam

singularem alia via, nescio qua, sed tua ista Erasmica, &c.

Applicabo mej si patieris, et adjungam lateri tuo ; exhibebo-

que me tibi discipulum etiam in discendo G-raece, quanquam

jam provectus aetate, et prope senex, memor Catonem senem

Gfaecas literas didicisse; agnoscens etiam te, qui es mecum
par aetate et annis, nunc Hebraicis Uteris te dare. Me, ut

facis, ama; et si ad nos reversus fueris, habebis me tibi

deditissimum. Vale, ex rure Stepneptiano apud genetricem;

quae adhuc vivit, et belle senescit, et de te saepius hilarem et

jucundam facit mentionem. In die sancti Edwardi, in festo

suae translationis, sive 13. Octobris, anno 1516.

EPISTOLA III.

Jocmnes Coletus dom. Erasmo S.

ERASME charissime, accepi literas tuas Basileae scriptas

3 cal. Septembris. Gaudeo, quod intelligimus ubinam lo-
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corum es, et sub quo coelo vivis ; gaudeo etiam, quod va-

les : fac votum persolvas Paulo, ut inquis, factum. Ma-

guntiae tanti te factum fuisse, quantum scribis, facile credo

:

gaudeo te reversurum aliquando ad nos. Tamen non possum

id sperare. De uberiore fortuna tibi nescio quid dicam;

nescio, quod qui possunt, nolunt, qui volunt non possunt.

Tui hie omnes valent: Cantuariensis semper est solita sua-

vitate, Lincolniensis, regnat nunc Eboracensis, Londinen-

sis non cessat vexare me. Quotidie meditor meum secessum

et latibulum apud Cartusienses nidus noster prope per-

fectus est : reversus ad nos, quantum conjicere possum,

illic mortuum mundo me reperies. Tu cura ut valeas ; et

quo te conferes, fac sciam. Vale. Ex Londino, 20 Octobris,

anno 1516. [Edit. Lugd. Bas. 1703. tom. iv.J

This and (liefollowing epistle were in no edition ofEras-

mus''s Epistles, till printed in the magnificent edition of his

ieorks at Leyden, 1703. fol.

EPISTOLA IV.

Joannes Coletus Erasmo Rot. S.

PROFECTO, Erasme charissime, de te nihil accepi novi

post tuum hine decessum. Quod si postea quippiam intellex-

ero, faciam (quod jubes) te certiorem. Eram his diebus

ruri apud meam genetricem; ut consolarer dolentem de

morte servi mei, qui interiit in domo illius; quem dilexit

loco filii, et flevit mortem illius, plusquam mortem filii sui.

Ea nocte, qua revertebar ad urbem, accepi epistolam tuam.

Unum tibi significo ridiculum ; quendam episcopum, (uti ac-

ceperam,) et eum qui habetur ex sapientioribus, in magno

hominum conventu, nostram scholam blasphemasse ; dixisse-

que, me erexisse rem inutilem, imo malam, imo etiam (ut

illius verbis utar) " domum idololatriae." Quod quidem ar-

bitror eum dixisse, propterea quod illic docentur poetae. Ad
ista, Erasme, non irascor ; sed rideo valde. Franciscus re-
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versus exegit librum ; ad diem S. Joannis volult me custo-

dire. Mitto ad te libellum, in quo est Oratio. Impressores

dixerunt se missuros Cantabrigiam aliquot. Vale, memor
illorum carminum pro pueris nostris ; quae velim conjicias

omni facilitate et suavitate. Cura et alteram partem tuae

Copite habeamus.

EPISTOLA V.

Joannes Coletus dommo Erasmo S.

SUBIRASCOR tibi, Erasme, quod me Uteris ad alios,

non ad me datis, salutas : nam quanquam non diffido ami-

citiae nostrae, tamen ista aliena et in alienis literis salutatio

facit, ut alii minus me abs te amari judicent. Item alio

nomine subirascor tibi; quod ad Roffensem mislsti CabaJ-

Ustica Reuchlini, et non ad me. Non quod noluerim mi-

sisse ad eum ; sed quod voluerim, simul ad me unum librum

misisses : tam enim delector amore tuo, ut doleam quando

video te minus memorem esse mei, quam aliorum. Liber ille

prius venit ad manus rneas ; priusque a me percursus est,

quam datus est Roffensi. De quo libro non audeo judicare.

Agnosco inscitiam meam ; et qui csecus sum in rebus tam

remotis, et in opibus tanti viri. Quanquam, inter legendum,

nonnunquam visa fuerint mihi majora miracula verborum

quam rerum ; nam (ut docet) nescio quid mysterii habeant

Hebraica verba in characteribus et combinationibus. Eras-

me, librorum et scientiae non est finis : nihil melius pro hac

brevi vita, quam ut sancte et pure vivamus ; ac quotidie

dare operam ut purificemur, et lUuminemur, et perficiamus

quae promittunt ista Reuchlini Pythagorica et Caballistica.

Sed, meo judicio, nulla via assequemur, quam ardenti amore

et imitatione Jesu. Quare relictis ambagibus, ad brevitatem

brevi compendio eamus ; ego pro viribus volo. Vale. Ex
Londino, anno 1517.
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EPISTOLA VI.

Joannes Coletus Erasmo Rot. S. P.

QUID non probabo ? ita scribis. Quid est Erasmi, quod

non probem? Legi epistolam istam tunc de Studiis cur-

sim ; quoniam pedetentim, per occupationes, adhuc non li-

cet. Inter legendum non solum probo omnia, sed admirer

sane et ingenium tuum, et artem, et doctrinam, et copiam,

et eloquentiam. Ssepe optavi ad istum modum institueren-

tur pueri scholse nostras, quemadmodum diffiniisti faciendum

esse. Saepe etiam optavi, tales esse praeceptores, quales sa-

pientissime descripsisti. Quando veni ad eum locum in ex-

trema epistola tua, ubi profiteris te paucioribus annis posse

adolescentes perducere ad mediocrem utriusque linguae elo-

quentiam, quam isti literatores ad balbutiem ; O Erasme,

quam tunc optavi te prasceptorem in nostra schola! Sed

habeo spem te aUaturum nobis aliquid adjumenti, vel insti-

tuendis praeceptoribus tvostris, quando discesseris ab istis

Cantabrigiensibus. Servabo exempla tua, ut jubes, integra.

De Linacro nostro faciam quod consulis, et amanter, et pru-

denter. Non desinas nobis perquirere hypodidasculum ; si

istic sit aliquis talis, qui non superbiat, quique non dedi-

gnetur sub primo magistro esse. Quod- scribis dimicare te

nonnunquam mei causa cum istis Scoti militibus; gaudeo

me habere talem pugilem, et propugnatorem mei. Sed est

iniquum tertamen, et inglorium : quid enira laudis est tibi,

si abegeris et confoderis muscas ? Quid gratias promereberis

a me, si prostraveris arundines ? Est dimicatio magis ne-

cessaria quam magnifica aut strenua; at utcunque probat

soUicitudinem, et amabilem curam, quam habes mei. Perge,,

Erasme, in dando nobis Basilio, qui dabis nobis Esaiam.

Bene facies, meo judicio, et tibi optime consulis, si imiteris

Diogenem ; et paupertate delectatus, te regem regum esse

;

forsan contemtu nummorum nummos, et fortunam asse-

quere. In viris Christianis mundus sequitur fugientes.

Unde tot facultates et opes in ecclesia, nisi ex fuga ? Sed

scio, non placent tibi ista paradoxa. Quod scribis de Ri-
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chardo Croco, miror. Quid ego cum pecuniis aliorum?

Unde judices, aut suspicere, apud me esse pecunias, quoquo

modo mihi creditas ? Non adsto morituris, non blandior pe-

cuniosis viduis, non immisceo me in testamentis divitum, non

quaero familiaritates locupletum, non laudo peccata eorum,

non jubeo redimant scelera sua pecuniis arbitrio meo posi-

tis. Crede, apud nos qui non est id genus hominum, non

facile habebit pecunias eleemosynarias. Ego meas solum pe-

cunias tracto ; quas in quam partem effundo, tu nosti. Sed

subrisi, Erasme, et simul amavi istam tuam innatam sim-

plicitatem, quod in ista odiosa tua mendicitate egisti potius

causam aliorum quam propriam. Summa est, ut nihil ha-

beam alienee pecuniae pro aliis, ita si humiliter mendicaveris,

habeo aliquid propriae et meae pecuniae pro te ; quod si petas

inverecunde, paupertas paupertatem saltern pauperrime ad-

juvabit. Vale ; et saepe, te quaeso, ad me scribito. Tuus

Jo. Coletus. Londino, anno 1513.

ERASMI EPISTOLA.

Erasmus Rot. Joanni Coleto S, P.

PRiECEPTOR optime, et miror et doleo, Coclitem hue

sine tuis venisse Uteris. Is tuo nomine mecum expostulat,

quod nihil scribam. Imo jam, opinor, excusavi me tibi,

quod et rarius et brevius scribam, et tuo otio gratulatus

sum, qui crebras ac longas literas nostras flagites. Crede

mihi, Colete, tot epistolis hie interpellor episcoporum, ma-

gnatum, eruditorum, amicorum, ex Italia, Hispania, Ger-

mania, Gallia, ut si nihil alioqui mihi sit negotii, non sim

tamen huic uni negotio suffecturus. Redamare possum

omnes, respondere singulis non possum. De Grocini morbo,

ex animo doleo, qualis qualis in me fuit. O rem indignam!

ejusmodi ingenia, neque senium, neque mortem sentire : sed

haec incommoda magis sentiunt immortalitate digni. Cogor

ob Novum Testamentum excudendum, aliaque nonnulla,

aut Basileam adire, aut, quod ma^s opinor futurum, Ve-
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netias : nam a Basilea partim deterret pestii^^ partim Lach-

neri mcffs, cujus impendiis res potiasimum agebatur. Tan-

tum iter, inquies, suscipis, senex, valetudinarius, turn hoc

saeculo, quo non aliud fuit sceleratius intra sexcentos annos ?

tanta praedonum ubique licentia ? Sed quid facias ? His

fatis sum natus. Si immoriar, immoriai" open non omnino

malo, ni fallor. Sin hoc extreme fabulse actu ex sententia

confecto redire contigerit, quod reliquum erit vitse apudvos

agere statui ; is erit meus ab orbe undique inquinato seces-

sus. Hegnant in omnibus principum aulis personati theo-

logi. Curia Romana plane perfricuit frontem : quid enim

impudentius his assiduis condonationibus ? Et nunc bellum

praetexitur inTurcas,cum re id agatur ut Hispani depellantur

a Neapoli: nam Laurentius nepos Campaniam sibi vindi-

care conatus, filia Navarras regis in uxorem ducta. Qui tu-

multus si procedant, tolerabrlius fuerit Turcarum imperium,

quam horum Christianorum ferre. Sed facessant inutUes

querimoniae. Habeo gratiam, quod apud regem negotium

meum amanter agere cceperis ; atque perficias, rogo : nam
viatico araplo nunc opus est, ne desit, si quid forte acciderit,

eorum quae solent homini ; et est animus nostram bibliothe-

cam augere. Quid hoc est ? toties a me captatus est rex, et

reverendissimus, toties retia fallunt? Montjoius tantum

amat : idque sane est aliquid ; sed nihil ad hanc profectio-

nem. Queritur, ut audio, quod non acceperim conditionem

nuper a rege oblatam. Oblatas sunt librae quadraginta ; et

centum libras me sperare voluit : rem vero novam, voluit

ut sperarem, quod illi non ausi sunt promittere ; toties jam
expertus, non praestita fuisse, non dicam promissa, sed deje-

rata. Demiror neque Franciscum, neque Unoculum quic-

quam literarum tuarum hue retulisse : sed ille suum est so-

litus agere negotium : et Petro non fuit otium a compota-

tionlbus ; adeo ut cum Antuerpiam appulisset, non licuerit

hominem primo die convenire, ita vino erat sepultus. Nunc
meum ipsius famulum istuc misi, qui mihi certiora de sin-

gulis referat: rogo ne inanis ad nos redeat, et redeat quam fi-

eri potest celerrime ; siquidem una hsec res moratur meam
profectionem. Adhibe ad negotium Tunstallum, hominem

t2
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vere amico amicum. Pecuniam ex consilio Sixtini jube de-

poni'apud Maruffiim, qui ministro det syhgrapham, qua li-

ceat ubivis recipere, et quam minimo damno. D. Ursewicus

ante annum promisit equum, et hac spe Novum Testamen-

tiim illi donavi ; quod si scirem illi rem cordi non esse, non

sollicitarem hominem : si videtur, scribe illi duo verba per

famulum meum. Gratiilor tibi, qui Mariam habeas domi,

turbulentum, iriquam, ilium hominetn : quem ut meis verbis

diligenter salutes majorem in modum, te rogo ; nam et amo

iUum ex intimis animi afFectibus, et debeo plurimum ; ille

mesuis precibus fulcit, ille epistolis et consolatur, et admo^

net. Si quid forte fuerit famulo meo, rogo he tua benigni-

tas iUi velit deesse. Vale.

Lovanio, anno 1518,
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Sir Henry Colefs single bond, on the hehaJfofthe city of

London, in the treaty ofpeace and intercourse between

England and Flanders, anno Dom. 1496. never before

J. O all Chrysten people these present letters beholding or

heryng Henry Colet knyght nowe mayor of the cite of Lon-

don in the relme of England helth in oure Lorde everlast-

ynge. Where as hi twene the high and myghty prynce my
soveragne lorde Henry by tbe grace of God kyng of Eng-

land and of France and lorde of Irelande on that one partye

and the noble prynce Philyp tharchduke of Austry and

duke of Burgoyne on that other party certayne treatyes of

amyte and entrecourse of merchandysing and other commu-

nicacyon of merchaunts concernynge the profyte of both

prynces theyr relmes and subjettes the xxiiii daye of the

morieth of F.ebruarye last past at London wer finally con-

cluded and determyned. Knowe ye me the say'd Henry at

the requeste and commaundment of my said soYereigne

lorde, and at the contemplacyon of his letjres to me in that

behalfe directed and delyvered of good fayth to have pro-

mysed and me and myn heyrs to the sayd prynce Phelyp

tharcheduke to his heyres and successours under plegge and

bonde of all my goods present and to come, to have bounde

t3
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and by thes presentes promyse and bynde, that I shall pro-

cure instaunce and as moche as in me is shall dbo that the

same my lord the kyng his heyres and successours all the

sayd entrecourse and amyte and all and singuler in the same

conteyned and specyfyed well fully and truly shall holde

observe and fullfylle and by his subjettes and servaunts in

that theym concerne and hereafter shall concerne well and

truly shall doo to be holdyn observed and fullfylled and to

the contrarient doers and brekers of the same shall ministre

or doo to be ministred justyce. In witnesse whereof the seale

of armes of me the same Henry to these presents I have put

wryten at London the fyrst daye of the moneth of Maye in

the year of our Lord God MCCCCXCVI. and the xi yere

of the reygne of my sayd soveragn lord Henry the VII.

[MS. Cotton. ViteUius. A, 16.]

Number II.

ANGLIA
Status omn' fructuum proventuum et reven'onum tam omn'

et singulorum beneficiorum ecclesiastic' quam omn' et sin-

gulorum dominiorum maner' terr' et ten'torum de jure

hereditario d'no Joh. Colett ^cre theologie professori de-

cano ecel'ie cath' sancti Pauli London pertinen'' et spec-

tan' et que sene'lo hospicii sui pro expensis ejusdem hos-

picii idem decanus assignauit et unde rec' baUiui firmarii

et alii ministri eorundem computabiles pro anno finito ad

f'm sancti Mich'is arch'i anno regni dn'i regis nunc Henr'

VII' xxiiii" .tesponsur' sunt videl't

L. s. d.

Arr' sperat' de anno preceden' in

London et Middx vi ii iii ob

Sutton Court xv vi

Dorneford vii xii

Denyngton v vii x

Colchestre iiii iii iiii

J. Derby nup. rec' debet vi xiii ii ob

Summa xlvi iiii viii q
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Decan' S. Pauli London videl't

Manerium de Lambourne ad fir-

mam
Manerium de Sutton ad firmam

Reddit' et firme in London et

Midd

Rectoria

De Denyngton ad firmam xxxi

Beneficia ecclesiastica valent hoc an-

no videlicet

Prebende de

More in eccl'ia S. Pauli x

Botivant in eccl'ia cath' Ebor xx

Dorneford in eccl'ia cath' Sarum xx

Libera CapeUa

De Hilberworth in com. Norif. ... xxx

Ixvi
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Summa totalis omn' fructuum et ali-

orum premissorum ccclxi xviii ix q

Repris'

In reddlt' assis' predict! decanatus

in Midd' nondum leuab' iv vii

Beprisis prebende deBotivant,... lix iiii

Reprisis terr' in occu'one Wyl'mi

Bradshawe , viii ix ix

Reprisis terr' in occu'one Wyl'mi

Bornman ix xix

Reprisis et aliis reprisis que pef

copiam pot'nt apparere per esti-

niac' ,^ V X

xxxiiii xvii viii

Et reman' de fruct' revensio'bus at

aliis preinissis... cccxxvii xiii q
Unde predictus sen'lus recognovit se

- recipisse super expensis hospicii

predicti.. c iiii ix

Et reman' in man' rec' ballivorum

iirmar' tenen' et aliorum mini-

strorum de premissis computa-

bilium existen' ccxxvi xvi iiii

Edmundo Knevet armigero

Manerium de Weldon cum mem-

bris in Denethorpe Kyrkby

Dene Dulwyk Thyrnyng com.

North' et Hunt' perquisit' de

Wyll'mo Knevet milite et Joh'

Knevet armig' valent' per an-

num in toto , xliiii

Inde resolut' annuatim diversis

d'n's feodorum illorum liiii x

Clar' , xli V ii
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L. s, d.

Cristofero Knevet

Terr' et ten'ta perquisit' de Catys-

by in Weldon iii

Terr' et ten' perquisit' de Edwar-

do Cumberford ib'm iii xv

Terr' et ten' perquisit' de Thoma
Stoke in Kyrkby xx xl

Manerium de Thurrnyng perqui-

sit' de MuUisworth iii iiii

Duo mesuag' cum terr' et per' in

Thrynnyng perquisit' de Hen-

ford XX xi

Cet' terr'et ten' ib'm perquisit' de

Newman xv

Inde resolut' diversis d'nis feodo-

rum illoruni annuatim x v ob

Clar' xii xvi ii ob

Taliat'

Terr' et ten' talat' apud Wendo-
ver in com' Buk iv iii iv

Inde resolut' div's d'nis feod' an-

nuatim in redd' assis' xxvii xi

Clar' .'. iii v vi

Joh'i Colet fil. Wi'i Colet

Terr' et ten' in feod' simplici in

Wendover vi iiii

Inde resolut' div's d'inis feod' il-

lorum xxxiiii v

Clare iiii v xi

Non legate

Terr' et ten' in CI,yppesby in com'

Norf' per ann' clare iii x est solus

seisitus,

Septem acre pasture et iiii acr'

terre apud Bednalgrene perqui-

sit' de Ed'o Ratclyf. xviii
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L. J. d.

Inde resolut' epo London annu- .

atim de redd' iiii i

Clare xiii i est

solus seisit'

Non legat'

Terr' et ten' in Stebbunhith man-
cion' ib'm cum gard's locatis

pro ivZ. per ann. ac sex ten' in

White-chapell per ann xxvii xiiii

Inde resolut' ep" London annu-

atim de redd' custumar' Ivi

Clare per ann' xxiiii xviii

N. B. The casting up ^sums is not always exact in

originals.

The precedmg account is taken out ofa manuscript writ

in, the dean's days, now in the hands ofthefamily.

Number III.

The testament ofDoctor John Colet, A. D. 1511, Jbr the

endowment ofS. PauTs school.

IN Dei no'ne Amen quarto die mensis Novembr' anno

Dom' mill'mo quingentesimo unde^imo et anno regni regis

Henrici octavi post conq'm tercio ego Johannes Cplet sacre

theologie doctor decanus ecclesie cathedral' sancti Pauh Lon-

don' civis et mercerus London' ac liber homo ejusdem civi-

tatis filiusque et heres Henrici Colet mUitis civis dum vixit

et aldermanni London' condo facio et ordino presens testa-

mentum meum quo ad disposicionem omn' et singulorum

mesuag' terr' et ten' meorum subscript' cum eorum pertinen'

infra ciyitatem London' in hunc qui sequitur modum In

primis lego et recommendo a'imam meam Deo om'ipotenti

Creatori et Salvatori meo be^,teque Marie matrique ejus

Item ego, prefatus Johannes Colet do et lego eustodibus et

co'tati mister' mercerie civitat' London' omnia mesuagia
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terr' et ten' mea subscript' videl't unum mesua^um cum do'

ibus shopis celar' solar' et om'ibus aliis suis pertin' situat'

jacen' et existen' in Soperslane in parochiis sancti Antonini et

saQcti Pancracii in warda de Cordewanerstrete London' in-

ter venellam vocat' Soperslane ex parte orien' et tenem' pri-

ons et conventus hospitalis beate Marie de Elsyng London'

et ten' pertinen' eccl'ie pariochal' de Colchirche London' ex

parte occiden' et ten' eccl'ie beate Marie de Arcubus London'

ex parte austral' et aleiam sive introitum ib'm ducentem a

Soperslane predict' usque ad posterior' portam mesua^
dictorum prioris et conventus ex parte borial' Continetque

idem mesuagium meum per terr' in longitudine in parte ori-

ental' inde juxta Soperslane predict' inter boriam et austrum

centum et septendecem pedes et unum pollicem assise et in

ktitudine in.parte borial' juxta dictam aleiam sive introitum

inter orientem et occiden' octoginta sex pedes et quinque

pollices assise et continet in longitudine in parte austral' inde

per tria separal' frontispicia sive separates angulos nonaginta

et tres pedes et quatuor pollices assise Interius sive posterius

quorum quidem trium frontispiciorum sive angulorum con-

tinet in longitudine per austrum vi^nti novem pedes et di-

ffiid' et tres pollices assise Mediumque frontispicium sive

angulus inde continet in longitudine per austrum viginti et

quinque pedes assise Et anterius frontispicium sive angulus

inde continet in longitudine per austrurii triglnta novem pe-

des et dimidium assise Que faciunt dictam longitudinem

nonaginta quatuor pedum et trium pollic' Et continet inte-

rius sive posterius froatispieium dictorum trium frontispici-

orum in latitudine in fine occidental' inde quadra^nta qua-

tuor pedes et^res pollices assise Et medium frontispicium

inde conlinet in latitudine ad finem occidental' versus au-,

strum plusquam diet' interius frontispicium per viginti et

sex pedes septem pollic' et dimidium assise Ac interius

frontispicium inde continet in latitudine ad finem occidentaT

inde versus austrum plusquam medium froiitispicium per

quatuordedm pedes et duos pollices assise Ac etiam omnia

ilia sex tenementa mea cum eorum pertinen' situat' ad invi-

cem in p'ochia sancti Greorgii in Podyngkne juxta Estchfepe
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' in warda de Belyngesgate London' inter ten' deca' et capi-

tuli diet' eccl'ie sancti Pauli London' ex parte oriental' et ve-

taellam vocat' Podynglane ex parte Occident' et venellam vo-

cat' saint Gorges lane ex parte austral' et ten' mistere de les

Salteres London' vocat' le Scaldynghous alias diet' Fanners-

halle ex parte borial' Acquidem sex tenementa cum perti-

nen' continet per terram in longitudine in austral' parte [inde]

juxta d'cam venellam vocat' saint Gorges larie inter orientem

et bcciden' quinquaginta octo pedes et sex poUices assise et in

longitudine in borial parte inde juxta diet' ten' voeat' le

Scaldynge Kous inter orientem et oecidentem septuaginta

pedes assise et in latitudine ad finera occidental' inde juxta

Podynglane predict' triginta sex pedes et tres poUices assise

et in latitudine ad finem oriental' inde inter boriam et au-

strum viginti sex pedes et octo pollices assise Necnon om'ia

iUa duo mesuagia mea cum eor' pertinen' situat' et ja-

cen' in parochia' sancti Magni Martiris in wafda pontis Lon-"

don' unde unum mesuagium inde situat' etjacet inter regi-

am stratam Ib'ra vocat' Briggestrete ex parte oriental' parte

inde jtixta dc'am stratam vocat' Briggestrete inter austrum

et boriam decern ' pedes et quinque poBices assise et regiaci

viam ib'm vocat' Thamisestrete ex parte borial' Et continet

in longitudine in oriental' parte inde juxta dict'm stratam

vocat''Briggestrete inter austrum etboriain decem pedes et

quinque pollices assise et in longitudine in occidental' parte

inde inter austral' et boriam decem pedes et tres pollices ac

dimid' assise et in latitudine ad finem borial' juxta Thamise-

strete predict' novem pedes et octo pollices assise Et in lati-

tudine ad finem austral' inde inter orien' et bcciden' novem

pedes septem pollic' et dimid' assise Et aliud messuagium

inde situat' etjacet in Briggestrete predict' inter stratam de

Briggestrete ex parte orien' et tenement' nuper Johannis

Briinshop et Augnetis uxoris ejus et ten' nuper de d'ne

Alicie Taillard ex partibus occiden' et austral' et teii' nuper

Ricardi Cokkys et Leticie uxoris ejus ex parte borial' Et

continet in longitudine in borial' pafte'inde inter orientem et

occiden' sexdecim pedes et septem poUices assise et in longi-

tudine in parte austral' inde inter orientem et occiden' quin-
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decim pedes et octo pollices assise et in latitudine ad finem

oriental' iilde juxta Briggestrete predict' decern pedes sex

pollices et dimid' assise et in latitudine ad finem occidental'

inde inter boriam et austrum novem pedes et septem pol-

lices assise Que quidem messiiagia terr' ac ten' ac cetera

preinissa cum eorum pertinen' nuper fuerunt predicti Hen-

rici Colet patris mei et que per et post mortem ipsius Hen-

rici Colet jure hereditar' mihi descendebant Ac in que om-

nia et singula mesuag' terr' et ten'ta ego prefatus Joh'es

Colet jure hereditar' nuper intravi ac inde plenam et pacifi-

cam possessionem et sei'nam cepi Ac in hujusmodi posses-

sione mea inde hucusque continuaui et de eisdem mesuagio

terr' et ten' ac ceteris premissis cum eorum pertinen' ad pre-

sens solus seisitus existo in domin' meo ut de feodo Habend'

et tenend' om'ia predict' mesuag' ac cetera premissa cum
eorum pertinen' pfaefatis custodibus et co'itati mistere pre-

dicte et successoribus suis imperp'm Ae capitalibus d'nis fe-

ed' ill', per servit' inde debit' et de jure consuet' pro continu-

atione cujusdam scole in cimiter' d'ce eccl'ie sancti Pauli pro

pueris in eadem scola in bonis moribus et I'ratur' erudiend'

et pro sustentat' unius magistri et unius hostiarii vel duorum

hostiariorum ejusdera scole Ac ad alia opus usus, et inten-

tiones content' et specificat' sine continend' et specificand' in

quibusdam indentur' inter prefatos custodes et coi'tem ex

[una] parte et me prefatum Joh'em Colet ex altera parte de

et super premissis inter alia confect' sive conficiend' In cu-

jus rei testimonium huic presenti testamento meo si^llum

meum apposui hiis testibus.

Number IV.

Des. Eras. Rot. concio de puero Jesu pronunciata apuero
m nova schola Joannis C6leti,per emn instituta Londini,

m qua prmsidet imago pueri Jesu, docentis specie.

PUER apud pueros verba facturus de ineffabili puero
Jesu, non optarim mihi TuUianam illam eloquentiam, quae

brevi atque inani voluptate aures • deliniat. Quantum enim
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abest Christ! sapientia a sapientia mundi, fabest autem im-

menso intervallo,) tantum oportet Christianam eloquentiam

a mundana diiFerre eloquentia. Sed illud una mecum arden-

tibus votis impetretis velim ab optimi Jesu patre Deo, a quo

ceu fonte bonorum omnium summa proficiscitur, quique so-

lus foecundo illo suo Spiritu linguas infantium reddidit diser-

tas, vel e lactantium ore laudem absolutam depromere soli-

tus; ut quemadmodum omnis nostra vita non alium ex-

primere debet, quam ipsum, de quo dicturi sumus, Jesum,

ita et oratio nostra ilium sapiat, ilium referat, ilium spiret,

qui et •verhum est Patris, et verba vitae solus hdbet, ctyus

sermo vivus et efficaxpenetrantior est qiwvis gladio ancipiti,

ad intimos etiam cordis recessus penetrans : utque ipse, de

cujus ventreflwmvna promanant aquae vivce, non gravetur

per organum vocis nostras veluti per canalem, in omnium

vestrum animos influere, multoque gratiae coelestis irrigare

succo. Id ita futurum confido, commilitones mei charissimi,

si piis votis purgatas, ac vere sitientes aures adjungetis, eas

videlicet aures, quas setemus iUe Sermo requirens in Evan-

gelio, Qui habet, inquit, aures ad audiendum, audiat. Nos

porro cur non audeamus rem banc, arduam quidem illam

sed tamen piam, aggredi ? prassertim ipso adjutore Deo, in

quo hoc plus potest mortalis infirmitas, quo minus suis niti-

tur viribus, et in quo Paulus omnia se posse gloriatur. Jam
vero cum tanto studio flagrent isti qui mundanse, hoc est,

diabolicas militiae dedere nomina, ut suum quique ducem

laudibus vehant ; nobis quid prius, aut antiquius esse debet,

quam ut prseceptorem, vindicem, imperatorem nostrum Je-

sum, ac eundem quidem omnium, sed tamen peculiariter no-

strum, id est, puerorum principem, certatim piis celebremus

praeconiis? Hunc in primis cognoseere studeamus, cogni-

tum laudemus, laudatum amemus, amatum exprimaaius at-

que imitemur, imitantes eo fruamur, fruentes immortali fae-

licitate potiamur. Sed in tam ubere, tamque immensa rerum

copia, unde quaeso initium, aut ubi finem nostra reperiet

oratio, cum is de quo loqui paramus, fons sit, vel (ut verius.

dicam) oceanus bonorum omnium. Verum ut ipse natura

incomprehensus, et infinitus, tamen sese velut in arctum co-
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hibuit contraxitque, itidem et nostra oratio in explicandis

ejus laudibus, quae modum nesciunt, modum tamen ipsa si-

bi faciat oportet. Equidem tria potissimum esse video, quae

vel discipulorum, vel militum animos solent ad gnaviter

agendum inflammare, ea sunt ducis admiratio, amor, et prae-

mium. Itaque quo praeceptori nostro ac dulci Jesu studiis

alacrioribus pareamus, agedum singulatim base in eo pia cu-

riositate consideremus. Primo loco quam sit suspiciendus

undique ac stupendus : deinde quantopere diligendus, atque

ob id imitandus : postremo quam ingens dilectionis fructus.

Ac mos quidem est rhetorum in hoc dicendi genere illustrium

principum adhibere exempla, videlicet quo coUatione crescat

is quem conantur laudibus attoUere. Verum Imperator no-

ster usque adeo superat omne celsitudinis humanae fastigium,

ut quicquid quantumvis egregium adhibueris, tenebras ad-

moveris, non lucem. Cujus enim imagines ac natalium

splendor non videatur esse fumus, si cum Jesu componas,

qui quidem inefFabili, imo etiam incogitabili ratione Deus a

Deo semper absque tempore nascitur aeterno summoque Pa-

renti per omnia aequalis ? Quanquam hujus vel humana na-

tivitas nonne facile regum omnium claritatem obscurave-

rit ? quippe qui stupente rerum natura, auctore Patre, af-

flante Spiritu, pronubo angelo, citra virilem operam, virgo

de virgine coelitus gravida, natus est homo in tempore, et

rursum ita natus est homo, ut neque Deus esse desineret,

neque sordium nostrarum quicquid omnino contraheret. Jam
vero quid eo fingi potest amplius, qui infusus per omnia, nuUo
tamen loco cohibitus, in seipso manet immensus? Quid
illo ditius qui summum illud est bonum, a quo bona proma-

nant omnia, nee tamen ipse diminui potest ? Quid illustrius

eo, qui splendor est paternse glorias, quique solus illuminat

omnem hominem venientem in hunc mundum P Quid Ulo

potentius, cui Pater Omnipotens universam tradidit potesta-

tem in coelo et in terra? quid efficacius eo, qui simplicixiutu

condidit universa; ad cujus jussum silescit mare, vertuntur

rerum species, fugiunt morbi, concidunt armati, pelluntur

daemones, serviunt elementa, scinduntur petrae, reviviscunt

mortui, resipiscunt peccatores, denique novantur omnia?
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Quid atigustius eo, quern admirantur superi, tremunt inferi,

Hledius hie orbis supplex adorat, ad cujus comparationem

summi reges nihil aliud quam vermiculos esse sese confiteh-

tur ? Quid eo fortius et invictius, qui solus mortem aliis in-

victam, sua morte devicit, ac Satanas tyrannidem coelesti vir-

tute demolitus est ? Quid triumphantius eo, qui perfrac^is

ac spoliatis inferis, tot piis comitatus animabus, victor coelos

adiit, ibique sedet ad dextram Dei Patris ? Quid illo sapi-

entius, qui tam admirabili ratione cuncta condidit, ut vel in

apiculis tot tantaque suae sapientiae reliquerit miracula, qui-

que tam stupendo rerum ordine atque harmonia nectit, con-

tinet, administrat universa, obiens omnia, nee tamen a seipso

discedens, omnia movens, ipse immotus ; omnia concutiens,

ipse tranquillus : postremo in quo id quod stultissimum est

universam mortalium sophorum sapientiam longo superat

intervallo ? cujus debet nobis esse gravior auctoritas, quam
ejus de quo Pater ipse palam est testificatus. Hie est Filius

mens dileetus, in quo mihi complacui, tpsum, audite ? Quid

aeque reverendum, atque is cujus oculis perspicua sunt om-

nia ? Quid perinde formidandum atque Ule, qui solo iiutu

potest et animam et corpus in tartara mittere ? Quid au-

tem formosius eo, cujus vultum intueri summa est felicitas?

Denique, si multis pretium addit antiquitas, quid illo anti-

quius, qui nee initium habet, nee finem est habiturus ? Sed

fortasse magis convenerit, ut pueri puerum admiremur,

quandoquidem hie quoque stupendus occurrit, usque adeo

quod illius est infimum, sublimius est iis quae sunt apud ho-

mines excelsissima. Quantus erat Ule, quem infantulum va-

gientem, pannosum, abjeetum in prassepe tamen ccelitus ea-

nunt angeli, adorant pastores, adorat et quas genuit, agno-

scunt bruta animantia, indieat stella, venerantur magi, timet

rexHerodes, trepidat omnis Hierosolyma, sanctus amplectitur

Symeon, vaticinatur Anna, et in spem salutis eriguntur pii.

O humilem sublimitatem et sublimem humilitatem ! Si nova

miramur, quid simile unquam aut factum, aut auditum, aut

cogitatura ? Si magna suspicimus, quid nostro Jesu modis

omnibus amplius, quem nulla creatura possit vel exprimere

voce, vel cogitatione concipere ? Hujus magnitudinem qui
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velit oratione complecti, is, multo stultius agat, quam si co-

netur vastissimum oceanum angusto exhaurire cyatho. Ado-

randa est ejus immensitas magis quam explicanda, quam vel

hoc ipso m^gis mirari convenit, quo minus assequimur.

Quidni nos faciamus, cum magnus ille praecursor indignum

sese pronunciet, qui corri^am calceamentorum ejus solvat ?

Agite igitur, pueri suavissimi, hoc tarn inclyto puero Jesu

praeceptore, hoc tam insigni duce, sancta superbia gloriemur,

hujus subhmitas nobis ad pie audendum animos addat, in

hoc uno nobis ipsi placeamus ut existimantes illius omnia

nobis esse communia, nos ipsos meliores arbitremur, quam
qui, semel tah addicti imperatori, mundo vitiisve ^ordidissi-

mis utique dominis serviamus.

Secimda pars.

Sed admirantur, et contremiscunt etiam daemones, amant

soh pii. Quamobrem altera hujus orationis pars, ut proprius

ad nos pertinet, ita est attentioribus auribus accipienda, vi-

delicet quot hominibus Jesus sit nobis amandus, vel red-

amandus magis, ut qui nos et nondum conditos, ante omne
tempus amavit in se, in quo jam tum erant omnia. Itaque

nativa sua bonitate cum nihU essemus, nos finxit, finxit au-

tem non quodvis animal, sed homines, et finxit ad sui ipsius

imaginem, hop est summi boni capaces, ac sacro suo oris af-

flatu spiritum vitalem indidit. Ad hsec ceteris animantibus

imperio nostro parere jussis, quin etiam angelis in nostri tu-

telam designatis, latissimam banc, ac pulcherrimam mundi
fabricam nostris addixit usibus. In qua nos velut in admi-

rabili quodam theatro constituit, ut in rebus creatis opificis

sapientiam admiraremur, bonitatem amaremus, potentiam

veneraremur, quoque id magis fieret, tot animi dotibus or-

navit, tam perspicaci ingenii lumine condecoravit. Quid hoc

animante fingi poterat vel admirabilius, vel felicius ? Sed O
semper felicitatis comitem invidiam. Rursum serpentis astu

in peccatum, hoc est plus quam in nihilum relapsus est miser.

Sed hie tu rursum optime Jesu, quam ineffabili consilio,

quam inaudito exemplo, quam incomparabili charitate tuum
figmentum restituisti .'' Nam ita restituisti, ut labi prope-
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modiim expedient, eamque culpam quidam non absurde fe-

licem vocaverit. Omnia debebamus Conditori, at Reparatori

plusquam omnia debemus. Ultrp temetipsum e regno pa-

tris in hoc nostrum exilium demisisti ; ut nos paradise ex-

actos, cceli cives redderes : nostram humanam cartiem as-

sumpsisti, ut nos in tuae divinitatis consortium, ascisceres

:

nostrum hunc limum induisti, ut nos immortalitatis gloria

vestires : nostra tectus forma, nobiscum in hoc calamitoso

mundo complures annos agere voluisti, ut vel sic in tui ra-

peres amorem ; nudus in hanc lucem, imo noctem emersisti,

nobiscum atqiie adeo pro nobis vagisti, sitisti, esuristi, al-

sisti, sestUasti, laborasti, delassatus es, eguisti, vi^asti, jeju-

nasti : tot malis nostris obnoxius esse voluisti, ut nos ab om-

nibus exemptos malis, in tui, hoc est summi boni communi-

onem assereres. Deinde per omnem sanctissimae vitae tuae

seriem, quam efficacibus exemplis animos nostros inflammas ?

quam salutaribus prseceptis erudis, ac formas? quam stu-

pendis miraculis expergefacis ? quam blandis monitis trahis ?

quam certis promissis invitas, ut non sit alia commodior via

ad te, nisi per teipsum, qui- unus es via, Veritas, et vita.

Sed viam non indicasti modo, verumetiam aperuisti, dum
pro nobis vinciri, trahi, damnari, rideri, casdi, conspui, va-

pulari, probris afBci, demum in ara crucis agnus sine ma^

cula immolari voluistij ut nos tuis vinculis solveres, tuis sa-

nares vulneribus, tuo lavares' sanguine, tua morte ad immor-

talitatem eveheres. In summa totum te nobis impendisti,

ut tui (si fieri possit) jactura nos perditos servares. Vitas

redditus, toties tuis apparuisti, atque illis intuentibiis Patrem

repetisti, ut membra confiderent eo se perventura, quo caput

jam praecessisse conspicerent. Deinde quo magis confirma-

res amicos Patre placato, egregium illud perpetui amoris

tui pignus misisti sacrum ilium Spiritum, quo mortui mun-

do, longe verius ac felicius jam viveremus in te, quam nostro

hoc spiritu vivimus. Quaeso quid his summae charitatis ar-

gumentis poterat accedere? Ne haec quidem tarn multa,

tarn magna flagrantissimo tuo in nos amori sat erant. Quis

enim commemorare possit, quot martyrum mortibus nos ad

hujus vitae contemptum animas ? quot virginum exemplis
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ad continentiam accendis ? quot sanctorum monumentis ad '

pietatem solicitas ? quam admirandis ecclesiae tiiae sacramen-

tis communis pariter et ditas? Ut consolaris, erigis, ar-

mas, doces, mones, trahis, rapis, mutas, transfonnas nos ar-

canis tuis Uteris, in quibus vivas quasdam tui scintillulas

condi voluisti, magnum amoris incendium excitaturas, si

quis modo pia diligentia conetur excutere. Denique quam
undique nobis obvius es, ne quando liceat oblivisci tvii.

Ad haec quam paterne toleras peccantes ; quam clementer

recipis ad te redeuntes ? Nee imputas beneficia tua gratis,

nee resipiscentibus nostra imputas malefacta. Ut subinde

taxiitis vellicas, ac trahis instinctibus ? nt emendas adversis ?

ut allicis prosperis ? ut omnem moves lapidem, ut nusquam

cessat ardentissima tua charitas in fovendis, asserendis, tu-

endfe, beandis nobis? Sed quam pauca de tam innumeris

perstrinximus, commilitones ? et tamen videtis quam sit im-

mensus beneficiorum acervus. Eat nunc qui volet et Pyla-

das, Orestes, Perithoos, Theseos, Damonas, ac Pythias ver-

bis phaleratis efFerat, mera prse iis nugamenta. Atque haec

quidem contulit ultro nihil promeritis, imo transfugis, atque

hostibus, et a quibus nihil omnino mutui beneficii redire po-

terat. Si mediocribus ofBciis homines ad amandum homi-

nem accendimur, hunc conditorem, vindicem, sic amantem,

sic promeritum, non saltern redamabimus ? quandoquidem

banc solam gratiam ille a nobis reposcit, quam tamen ipsam

in nostrum refundit lucrum. Adamas sanguine moUescit

hircino. Aquilae, leones, pardi, delphinesj dracones, agnos-

cunt ac referunt beneficium : et duritiam cordis humani
plusquam adamantinam, si tam inaudita charitate non mi-

tescit : O ingratltudinem plusquam b^Huinam, si tantorum

meritorum potest oblivisci: O singularem impudentiam dicam

an potius dementiam, si sic conditus, sic restitutus, sic locu-

pletatus, tanta obrutus beneficentia, ad tantas vocatus spes,

quicquam amare potest, praeter Ulum unum, in quo et a quo
sunt omnia, quique nobis omnia secum impertit. Porro au-

tem quanquam hsec charitas mortales omnes complectitur,

tamen nos illi pecuhariter debemus, propterea quod in nos-

trum hoc est puerorum ordinem singularem quadam pra-

V 2
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pensione atque indulgentia fuisse sese, pluribus declaravit

argumentis. Primum quod ita ut erat vatum oraculis pro-

missus, puer parvulus nasci voluit, cum esset immensus.

Propterea quod adhuc uteri virginei latebris inclusus, infan-

tis item nondum nati gesticulatione, atque exultatione gavi-

sus est salutari. Deinde quod statim innocentium puerorum

sanguine, suam nativitatem voluit consecrari, ut his quasi

velitibus, dux ihvictus bellum auspicaretur. Adda his,

quod instante morte triumphali Hierosolymam veniens pu-

erorum occursu, atque officio decorari, puerorum voce suas

laudes decantari maluit. Jam vero quam araantem, quamque

solicitum; puerorum patronum agit, cum matribus infantes

suos ofFerentibus ut Jesu coiitactu consecrarentur, discipu-

los ne possent admitti vetantibus indignans : Sinite, inquit,

furvulos venire ad me. Neque vero pueris benedixit tan-

tum, verum etiam negat ulli mortalium aditum patere in

regnum ccelorum, nisi qui ad parvulorum formam descende-

rit. Rursum, quam amanter et Ulud? cum tam gravit;er

deterret ab ofFendendis pusillis, affirmans magis expedike,

ut mola/ri saaoo collo alligato prceceps in mare detur aliquis,

quam ut unum quemlibet ex' his parvulis qffendat. Atque

his quam insigne addidit elpgium ad puerorum commenda-

tionem ? Amen dico nobis, Angeli eorum semper videntfoci-

em Patris. Gratias agit tibi tuus tibique dicatus grex,

Jesu praeceptor, cui quaeso ut sacras tuas manus semper

admovere velis, et ab omni scandalo procul arceas. Quid

-illud ? nonne magnum amoris indicium, cum puero in me-

dium collato, discipuhs eum exemplo proponit? Nisi, in-

quiens, convfrsijueritis, et efficiamini sicut parvulus iste,

non vntrabitis in regnum ccelorum. Annon eodem pertinet?

cum Nicodemo sciscitanti, qua via possit ad vitam immor-

talem pertingere, jubet ut denuo renascatur, hoc est in pu-

erum redeat. Usque adeo Christo duci nostro placuit in-

fantia, ut senes etiam cogat repuerascere, si modo velint ad

lllius admitti consortium^ extra quem nulla salutis spes

est. Neque vero a Christo dissonat Petrus cum admonet, ut

tanquam nuper editi infantes lac concupiscamus. Neque

discrepat Paulus, Filioli mei, inquiens, quos iterumparturio,
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doneeformetur Christus in vobis. Idem parvulo^ in Christp

lacte potat. Multa sunt id genus in mysticis Uteris; omnino

Christianismus nihil aliud est quam renascentia,,quam re-

puerascentia quaedam. Magnum igitur pueri, magnum pu-

eritiae sacramentum, qua Jesus tantopere deleotatus est.

Non contemnatis aetatem nostram, , quam verus ille rerum

sestimator tanti fecit; tantum demus operam, ut ejusmodi

simus pueri, cujusmodi diligit Jesus. Dili^t autem inno-

cuos pueros, dociles, simplices, atque illud interim memine-

rimus, banc Deo gratam pueritiam non in annis esse sitam,

sed in animis, non in temporibus, sed in moribus. Est enim

prseposterum quoddam, nobisque magnopere fugiendum

puerorum genus, qui mento levi, mente sunt hirsuta, et

aetate impuberes, vitiosa astutia senes sunt. Est igitur no-

vum quoddam pueritiae genus quod a Christo probatur, pu-

eritia citra puerilitatem, et omnino senilis quaedam pueritia,

quae non annorum numero constat, sed innocentia,.sed in-

genii simplicitate. An non id palam indicat Petrus cum ait,

Deponentes igitur omnem maliciam, et omnem dolum, et si-

mulationes, et inmdias, et detrectationes, sicut modo geniti

infcmtes, rationale, et sine dolo lac concupiscite, ut in eo

crescatis in salutem. Cur addidit rationale ? nempe ut ex-

cluderet stultitiam, quae hujus fere aetatis consuevit esse co-

mes. Cur detrahit • invidias, simulationes, ac reliqua id ge-

nus vitia, quae senum sunt quasi peculiaria ? nimirum ut in-

telligeremus, Christi pueros simplicitate ac puritate aestimari

non natalibus. Ad eundem modum etPaulus: Malitia,mqa\t,

parvuli estate, sensibus autem perfecti. Quanquam est omni-

no in ipsa puerorum estate nativa quaedam bonitas, et velut

umbra qu«dam ac simulachrum innocentias, vel spes potius

atque indoles futurse probitatis : mollis, et in quemvis habi-

,
turn sequax animus, pudor optimus innocentiae custos, inge-

nium vitiis vacuum, corporis nitor, ac veluti flos quidam ver-

nantis aevi, et nescio quomodo quiddam spiritibus cognatum
ac familiare. Neque enim temere fit, ut quoties apparent

angeli, pueriii specie sese ofFerant oculis. Quin etiam magi,

SI quando suis incantamentis spiritum eliciunt, in puerile

corpus feruntur accersere. At quanto libentius Spiritus ille

D 3-
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Divinus, piis ac Sanctis evocatus votis, in hujusmodi domi-

cilia demigrabit? Ergo ad has naturae dotes si accesserit

summi illius et absoluti pueri imitatio, turn demum et grati

in ilium, et illo digni pueri videbimur. Etenim sic prome-

ritum quis possit non amare ? Verum enimvero ea veri

amoris \is est, ut ejus quod ames quam simillimus esse cu-

pias. Quod si in nobis efficit amor humanus, quantum asmu-

landi studium excitabit amor divinus, cui ille collatus, vix

amoris umbella est? Proinde si vere atque ex animo non

verbo tenus Jesum amamus, Jesum pro nostra virili cone-

mur exprimere, vel potius in Ulum transformari. Quod si

vlrum assequi non possumus: saltern pueri puerum imi-

temur. Quanquam hoc ipsum facinus est' haudquaquam

puerile, imo senilibus etiam viribus majus, sed quod fere

nusquam succedat felicius quam in pueris. Etenim quoties

negotium ab humano pendet praesidio, turn robur, aetas,

sexus expenditur, verum ubi gratiae res agitur, non naturae,

tum hoc efficacius exerit sese miraculum spiritus, quo minus

erat opis ac fiducias in came. Denique quid dubitemus,

aut diffidamus ipso fonpante, iingente, ac transformante nos,

quem conamur exprimere ? Quis Danieli puero tantum ad-

didit prudentise .'' quis puero Solcmioni tantum tribuit sapi-

entiae ? quis tribus illis pueris tantum adjunxit tolerantiae .-'

quis puerum Hely digniun divino fecit alloquio ? quis Nico-

lao puero ? quis iEgidio ? quis Benedicto ? quis Agneti ?

quis Ceciliae ? quis tot tam teneris virgunculis tarn mascu-

1am atque invictam virtutem dedit.? profecto non natura,

sed gratia, et ubi minus succurrit natura, ibi mirabUius ope-

ratur gratia. Hac igitur freti, magno animo studium aemu-

landi puerum Jesum capessamus, nee unquam oculos ab

eo velut a scopo deflectamus. Absolutum exemplar habe-

mus, nihil est quod aliunde petere oporteat. Omnis iUius

vita, quid nos sequi debeamus, clamitat. Quid autem docuit

ille puer purissimus de purissima virgine natus, nisi ut om-

nem hujus mundi spurcitiam et inquinamenta vitemus, at-

que angelicam quandjim vitam jam nunc in terris medi-

temur, hoc est, id esse studeamus, quod illic semper sumus

futuri. Porro spiritus Jesu cum omnes sordes aversatur, et
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oditj turn praecipue belluinam illam, et prorsus homine in-

dignam libidinem. Quid autem docuit nos, natus peregre,

editus in tuguriolo, abjectus in praesepe, pannis involutus,

nisi ut semper meminerimus nos hie pauccn^um dierum hos-

pites esse, utque calcatis opibus, spretis mundi falsis honori-

bus, per pios labores ad coelestem illam patriam expediti

festinemus, in qua jam nunc animo vivamus oportet, etiamsi

corporeis interim pedibus terram contingimus. Rursum
quid admonuit in iEgyptum aufugiens, nisi ut inquinatorum

commercium modis omnibus devitemus, qui Jesum in nobis,

hoc est, innocentiam, ac mundi neglectum conantur extin-

guere ? Quid vero docuit circumcisus, msi ut omnes carnis

affectus, ad Christum properantibus obstrepentes, ampute-

mus, ac tanquam in nobis ipsis mortui, solo Jesu spiritu

ducamur ac vegetemur ? Quid docuit oblatus in templo,

nisi ut totos nos ab ipsa jam infantia Deo, rebusque sacris

dicemus, consecremusque ac protinus recenti adhuc mentis

testula Jesum imbibamus? Neque enim ilia aetas ad discen-

dam pietatem immatura est, imo non est alia magis tem-

pestiva ad discendum Christum, quam ea quae mundum ad-

huc nescit. Jam ipsi apud vos aestimate pueri, puer Ule sic

natus, sic Deo dicatus, quam Sanctis studiis totam pueritiam

transegerit, non otio, non cibo, non somno, non ineptis lu-

sibus, non stultis fabulis, non evagationibus, quemadmo^
dum puerorum valgus facit, sed aut parentum obsequiis,

aut sacris precationibus, aut auscultandis doctoribus, aut

piis meditationibus, aut Sanctis ac seriis cum aequalibus pu-

eris colloquiis. An non h«c cum multis similibus summatim

complexus est sanctus Lucas, cum scribit ad hunc modum ?

Puer crescehat, et carifortabatwr plenus sapieniia, et gratia

Dei erat in illo. An non palam videtis novum pueritiae ge-

nus ? De pristinis pueris dictum est : Stultitia colligata est

in corde pueri: de novo hoc auditis, pZewMS sapientia. Quid

adhuc aetatis inscitiam praeteximus, cum audiamus non sapi-

entem, sed plenum sapientia puerum? Videte ut omnem
rerum ordinem hie puer invertit, qui loquitur in Apocalypsi :

Ecce ego nova Jacio omnia. Perditur sapientia senum, ac

prudentia prudentium reprobatur, et pueri implentur sapi-

u 4
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entia. Nimlrum hoc nomine gratias agens Patri : quoniam,

inquit, abscondisti hcec a sapientibus, et revelasti parvuUa,

. Porro ne stultam hujus mundi, ac fucatam sapientiam affec-

taremus, protinus adjecit, et gratia Dei erat in, illo. Is vero

demum sapit, qui mundo desipit et nil nisi Christum sapit.

Is non e philosophorum libris, non e Scoticis argutiis, sed

sincera fide cognoscitur, spe tenetur, charitate devincitur.

Jam vero quam mplta docuit nos ubi duodecim natus an-

nos, a parentibus furtim subducit sese, ne inter notos qui-

dem ac propinquos repertus, post triduum denique inventus

est. Sed ubi tandem inventus est ? num in circulis ? num in

choreis ? num in viis .'' aut foro .'' Audite pueri, ubi reper-

tus est Jesus, relictis parentibus, quodammodo fu^tivus, et

ubi vos versari conveniat intelligetis : in temph, inquam, im-

ventus est, in medio doctorum sedens, audiens illos, ac vi-

cissim interrogans. Quid docuit nos Jesus his tam admi-

randis factis ? non dubium quin rem magnam, rem seriam,

rem imitandam docuerit. Quid autem ? quid .'' nisi ut gran-

descente in nobis Christo, quandoquidem et in nobis nasci-

tur, et habet suos aetatum gradus, donee occurramus in

virum perfectum et in mensuram plenitudinis ejus? Ergo

cum grandescit in nobis, docet ut naturales parentum et

amicorum afFectus in Deum transferamus, nihil hie amemus,

nihil miremur, nisi in Christo, et Christum in omnibus.

Meminerimus .nos verum patrem, patriam, cognatos, amicos

habere in coelis. Verum ne quis imaginetur hunc parentum

neglectum, fastum, aut inobedientiam sapere, consequitur,

et erat subditus illis. Imo nemo suos parentes verius amat,

nemo magis pie colit, nemo observantius morem gerit, quam
qui sic contemnit. Quid autem est sedere in tempio, nisi in

rebus sacris conquiescere, et ad discendum animum ab om-

nibus tranquillum curis adferre .'' nihil autem vitiis est tur-

bulentius, et otium ac' quietem amat sapientia : jam a quo

tandem nos gravemur discere, quam attentas aures prascep-

toribus prsebere convenit, cum puer ille ccelestis, sapientia

Dei Patris, in medio doctorum sedeat, audiens vicissim ac

respondens, sed ita respondens, ut omnes ejus sapientiam

admirarentur ? neque id mirum, cum is esset, ad quem om-
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nis mundi sapientia stulta est. Praeclara res legum pruden-

tia, egregia res philosophiae coghitio, suspicienda res tljeo-

logiae professio, verum si quis Jesum audiat, illico stultes-

cunt omnia. At nostra responsio, si sapientia? miraculum

excitare non potest, certe sapiat inodestiam, sonet innocen-

tiam. Rursum obsecro, quam morigeros, quam obsequentes

nos esse decet parentlbus ac praeceptoribus, quos potiores

velut ingenii parentes habemus, posteaquam ille Domipus

omnium, cum a parentibus non intelligeretur, tamen subdi-

tus Ulis redierit in Nazareth. Debetur hoc pietati, debetur

parentum reverentiae, ut aliquoties illorum voluntati conce-

damus, etiam si nos meliora viderimus. Sed jam operas pre-

tium est , audire, quam apto fini Lucas Jesu pueritiam con-

cluserit. Et Jesus, inquit, proficiebat sapientia, uBtate, et

gratia apud Deum, et apud homines. Quam multa quam
paucis nos docuit .'' Primum cum aetatis accessione pietatis

item accessionem oportere copulari, ne illud in nos jure

dici possit, quod in hominum vulgus divus dixit Augusti-

nus, " Qui major est setate, major est iniquitate." Neve in

hoc pulcherrimo certamine unquam restemus, aut nos asse-

cutos arbitremur, sed in morem currentium in stadio,a tergo

relicta negligentes, in anteriora nitamur, ac semper a bonis

ad meliora, a melioribus ad optima proficere conemur, donee

ad metam, hoc est, hujus vitse finem perventum erit. Socra^

tes jam admodum senex perinde quasi nihil sciret, ita sem-

per et a quovis discere sitiebat. Itidem et nos, quo magis in

Ghristo fueriraus, hoc minus nobis placebimus, si modo vere

in illo fuerimus progressi. Adeo f{\a.mia. pestis est et studi-

orum, et pietatis, ac, juxta Fabium, praecox illud ingeniorum

genus, non temere pervenit ad frugem vel eruditionis, vel

innocentiae. Equidem nee ordinem otiosum esse puto apud
Deum, et apud homines, ut intelligamus in primis dandam
operam, ut vita nostra Deo placeat. Id agentes humanus
favor ultro consequetur. Nihil enim virtute pulchrius, nihil

amabiliusyquam laus haec magis sequi sblet, quo minus ap-

petitur. Paucis ut potuimus vobis expressimus exemplar

pueri, quem et amare plurimum, et imitari studiosissime de-

benius. Atque omnino tantum videbimur amai-e, quantum
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fuerimus imitati. Rursum tanto plenius imita:bimur, quanto

amabimus ardentlus. Proinde hoc ipsum ab illo quotidianis

ac puris precibus flagitemus, ut nobis donet amore sui fla^-

grare, sui similes evadere, hoc est, castos, puros, inconta^

minatos, mites, simplices, tractabiles, expertes fuci, ignaros

doli, nescios invidiae, parentibus morigeros, praeceptoribus

dicto audientes, mundi contemptores, rebus divinis addictos,

piis literis intentos, nobisipsis quotidie meliores, probatos su-

peris, grates hominibus, odore bonae famas quam plurimos

ad Christum allicientes. Haec, inquam, assidue flagitemus,

hffic manibus pedibusque conetaur, dum habihs aetas, brevi

alioqui fugitura. Etenim si recte monuit Fabius, optima

statim ac primo discenda: quid prius disci debet quam
Christus, quo nihil est melius, imo quid aliud discere opor-

tet Christianum, quam eum unum, quern nosse, vita est

(Sterna ? quemadmodum ipse testatur, Patrem orans in

Evangelic. Id si --curabimus, utcunque pro viriU gratiam

referemus, tam singulariter de nobis merito, et illi referendo

gratiam, ipsum nobis lucrifaciemus. Referemus autem hoc

plenius, quo vehementius redamabimus. Porro hoc magis

redamabimus, quo magis vita ac moribus .exprimemus ? Jam
quo magis exprimemus, hoc magis ipso locupletabimur.

Tertia pars.

At interim nonnullis forsitan succurret animo, duram

hanc esse militiam, repudiatis omnibus, cum Christo crucem

tollere. Sed memiueritis, fratres dilectissimi, longe diversam

mundi et Christi esse naturam. Mundus ceu fucata mere-

trix, prima fronte blandus nobis et aureus occurrit, postea

quo ingrediare altius, quo propius inspicias, hoc magis ac

magis tetra, putida, fellita sunt omnia. E diverso Christus

procul intuentibus durior apparet, dum cruces videmus,

dum voluptatum ac vitae contemptum., -Verum si quis fidenti

animo totum sese in ilium rejiciat, reperiet nihil esse mol-

lius, nihil expeditius, nihil dulcius. Nisi forte verum non

dixit Veritas in evangelic, cum ait : Tdllite jugum meum
super vos, et invenietis requiem animabus vestris ; jugum
envm meum suave est, et onus meum leve. Haec nimirum
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vere est ardua ilia virtutis via, quam et olim tanto ante

Christum utcunque somniavit Hesiodus, " primo aditu aspe-

" nor, progressu semper et facilior, et amcenior." Sed quid

tandem asperum videri potest, quo ad tam ingens, tam cer-

tum itur praemium ? Si juxta sapientis dictum " spes prae-

" mii minuit vim flagelli," quis in hac momentanea vita, non

leve, non dulce judicet, quo coelestem illam, et nunquam desi-

turam sibi paret vitam, aeternum regnare cum Christo, assidue

summum illud intueri bonum, versari in angelorum contu-

bernio, ab omni malorum metu procul abesse? Quis ore

tantum hoc premium, non vel sexcentis mortibus emptum
velit? Atqui hoc tantum donativum pollicetur laftiHtibus

suis imperator noster Jesus, qui neque fallere potest, neque

mentiri novit. Jam-apud vosmetipsos expendite fructus

aetemitfatem, ac magnitudinem, contra quam breve hujus

militiae tempus, nimirum haud lollgius ipsa vita, quae quid

aliud est, quam vapor ad exiguum tempUs- apparens, aut

unius horae somnium ? sed agediim, de hoc^&erim inaesti-

mabili pra^mio sileamus, atque inspiciamiiS ' quam abunde

magna mercede dux noster militum suorum labores etiam in

hac vita compenset, quamque disparem metant messem, qui

mundo militant, et qui merent sub Christo Jesu."- Audi-

amus quid ipsi dicant impii in libro Sapientiae : Lassati

sumus in via iniquitatis, pertMtionis ambulavimus vias djf-

ficiles, viam autem Domini ignoravimus. lUectat mundus
-fucatis bonorum simulacris, quae nihil aliud sunt, quam mel-

lita venena. Mpx attractos, et velut inautoratos, Deum im-

mortalem ! in quas curasj quas soUicitudines, quas turbas,

quas dispendia, quae dedecora, in quam consciae mentis car-

nificinam, in quam infelicem exitum miseros adducit? ut

hie quoque jam abunde magnas impietatis poenas dedisse

videantur, etiamsi nuUi consequantur inferi. At qui rejectis

mundi fucis, in Jesum, hoc est, summum bonum, omnem
amorem, curam, studiumque transferunt, totique ab illo pen-

dent, ii juxta promissum evangelicum, non modo vita,m

aetemam possidebunt, verum etiam in hoc seculo centuplum

accipient. Quid est autem accipere centupluioa? Nempe pro

fucatis bonis vera, pro incertis certa, pro fluxis aeterna, pro
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veneno tinctis sincera, pro curis ocium, pro solicitudine fidu-

ciam, pro turbulentia tranquillitatem, pro dispendiis utili'-

tatem, pro flagitiis integritatem, pro conscientiae cruciatu se-

cretum et ineffabile gaudium, pro turpi atque infelici ex-

itu gloriosam ac triumphalem mortem. Sprevisti divitias

amore Christi, in ipso veros invenies thesauros: rejecisti

falsos honores, iii hoc longe eris honoratior : neglexisti pa^

rentum aiFectus, hoc indulgentius fovebit te Pater verus,

qui est in coelis : pro nihilo habuisti mundanam sapientiam,

in.Christo longe verius sapies, ac felicius: aspernatus es

pestiferas voluptates, in ipso multo alias invenies delicias.

Breviter ubi arcanas illas, sed veras opes Christi, dispulsa

mundi caligine videris, omnia quae prius arridebant, quae

solicitabant, ea non solum non admiraberis, sed perinde ut

pestes quasdam fugies, rejicies, aversaberis. Fit enim mi-

rum in modum, ut simul atque coelestis ilia lux animos

nostros penitus attigerit, protinus nova quaedam omnium

rerum facies oboriatur. Itaque quod paulo ante dulce vid&-

batur, nunc amarescit : quod amarum, dulcescit : quod hor-

rendum, blanditur : quod blanditur, horxescit : quod splen-

didum ante, nunc sordidum : quod potens, infirmum : quod

formpsum, deforme: quod nobile, ignobile: quod opulen-

tum, egenum : quod sublime, humile ; quod lucrum, dam-

num : quod sapiens, stultum : quod vita, mors : quod exr

petendum, fugiendum, et contra : ut repente mutata rerum

specie, nihil minus esse judices, quam id quod esse videban-

tur. Ergo in uno Christo compendio, ac vera reperiuntur

omnia bona, quorum inanes ac mendaces imagines et umbras

ceu praestigias mundus hie ostentat, quas miserum mortaiium

vulgus tanto animi tumultu, tantis dispendiis, tantis pericu-

lis, per fas nefasque persequitur. Quam obsecro beatitudi-

nem cum hoc animo conferre queas ? qui jam liber sit ab

errore, liber ab affectibus, securus, semper gaudens ob testi-

monium conscientiae, nulla de re solicitus, altus, sublimis, ac

cceIo proximus, jamque supra sortem humanam, qui Christo .

excelsissima petra nixus, omnes hujus seculi fucos, tumul-

tus, procellas ex alto rideat, negligat, vel potius commisere-

tur i" Quid a,utem timeat is, qui propugnatorem habeat
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Deum? Ignominiam ? At summa est gloria pro Christo

ignominiam pati. Paupertatem ? At opum sarcinam lubens

abjicit, quisquis ad Christum properat. Mortem ? At ea

maxime in votis est, per quam scit sese ad immortalem vitam

esse transmittendum. Qua de re sit solicitus, cujus Pater

coelestis etiam pilos habet annumeratos ? Quid autem cupiat

is, qui in Christo possidet omnia ? quid enim non commune
membris et capiti ? Jam vero quanta est hominis non modo
felicitas, verum etiam dignitas, vivum esse membrum sanc-

tissimi corporis ecclesiae, idem esse cum Christo, eandem

carnem, eundem spiritum, communem cum illo habere Pa-

trem in coelis, Christum habere fratrem, ad communem cum
illo haereditatem destinatum esse : breviter jam non hominem

esse, sed Deum? Adde his gustum quendam foelicitatis

futurae, quem piae raentes subinde percipiunt. Hac nimi-

rum viderat, haec senserat propheta, cum ait: Nee auris

audivit, nee oculus vidit, nee in cor hominis aseendit,

qu<B prceparasti Deus diligentibus te. Proinde charissimi

sodales, si dabimus operam, ut vere Christi membra simus,

juxta illud propheticum dictum: Justus ut palma Jlarebit,

etiam in hac vita perpetua quadam adolescentia vernabimus,

non animo tantum, v^rum etiam corpore. Etenim quemad-

modum floridus ille Jesu spiritus in nostrum spiritum redun-

dabit, ita noster vicissim in suum corpus influet, et quoad

fieri potest, in sese transformabit. Nee poterit tantus animi

ac corporis nitor vestium sordes ferre. Nam animus noster

habitaculum est Dei, aninii domicilium est corpus, porro

vestis et ipsa corporis quodammodo corpus est. Ita fiet ut

capitis puritati totUs homo respondeat, donee peracta hac

vita ad immortalitatem traducatur.

Epilogus.

Agite igitur, optimi commilitones, ad banc tantam felici-

tatem summis viribus enitamur, ducem nostrum Jesum
unum admiremur, quo majus nihil esse potest, immo sine

quo nihil est omnino magnum. Hunc unum amemus, quo
nihil esse melius potest, immo extra quera nihil est omnino

bonum. Hunc imitemur, qui solus est verum et absolutum
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pietatis exemplar, extra quem quisque sapit, desipit. Huic

uni inhaereamus, hunc unum amplectamur, hoc uno fru-

amur, in quo est vera pax, gaudium, tranquillitas, voluptaS,

vita, immortalitas. Quid multis ? summa bonorum est om-

nium. Extra hunc nihil suspiciamus, nihil amemus, nihil

appetamus, huic uni placere studeamus. Meminerimus nos

sub illius oculisj et ilhus angelis testibus, quicquid agimus,

agere. Zelotypus est, nee ullas mundi sordes patitur.

Quare puram et angelicam in illo vivamus vitam, iUe sit

nobis in corde, in ore, in omni vita. Hunc penitus sapi-

amus, hunc loquamur, hunc moribus exprimamus. In illo

negotium, otium, gaudium, solatium, spem, praesidium omne

collocemus. Hie a vigilantium animis nunquam discedat,

hie dormientibus occurset. Hunc et literae nostras, et lusus

etiam sapiant, per hunc et in hoc crescamus donee occur-

ramus in virum perfectttm^et gnaviter obita militia perpe-

tuum cum illo triumphum agamus in coelis. Dixi.

Number V.

The Statutes qfS. PauTs School.

Peologus.

JOHN COLETT the sonne of Henrye Colett dean of

Paules desiring nothyng more thanne education and bringing

uppe children in good maners, and literature, in the yere of

our LordeAM fyve huiidreth and twelfe bylded a schole in

the estende of Paulis churche of CLIII to be taught fire in

the same. And ordeyned there a maister, and a surmaister,

and a chappelyn, with sufficiente and perpetuale stipendes

ever to endure, and sett patrones and defenders governours

and rulers of that same schoole the most honest and faithful

fellowshipe of the mercers of London. And for because

nothing can continue longe and endure in good ordre with-

out lawes and statutes, I the said John have expressed and

shewed my minde what I wolde shoulde be truly and dili-

gentlye observed and kepte of the sayde maister and sur-
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maister, and chapelyn, and of the mercers governours of

the schole that in this boke may appere to what intent I

founde this schole \

Capittdum primum de magistro primario.

In the grammar scole founded in the churche yard of

Paules at the estende in the yeare of our Lorde 1518 by

John Colet deane of the same churche in the honour of

Christe Jesu in pueritia and of his blessid modir Marie.

In that scole shall be firste an hyghe maister. This hyghe

maister in doctrine learnyng and teachinge shall directe all

the scole, this maister shall be chosen by the wardens and

assistance of the mercery ; a man hoole in body honest and

vertuous and lerned in good and cleane Latin literature, and

also in Greke, yf such may be gotten a wedded man^ a sin-

gle man, or a preste that hath no benefice with cure, nor

service that may lett the due besinesse in the scole.

The mercers shall assemble togither in the scole house

with such advise and counseil of well literatur and learned

men as they can gett, they shall chose this maister and give

unto him his charge saying unto him on this wyse.

Sir, we have chosen you to be maister and teacher of this

scole to teache the children of the same not allonly good li-

terature, but allso good maners certifieing you that this is no

rome of continuance and perpetuitie, but upon your dewtie

in the scole. And every yere at Candlemasse when the

mercers be assembled in the scole-house ye shall submit you

to our examination, and found doinge your duetie accord-

ing ye shall continue, otherwise reasonable warned, ye shall

contente you to departe, and you of your partie not warned

of us, but of your mynde in any season willing to departe

ye shall give us warning XII monthes before, without we
can be shortlyer well provided of another.

Also being maister ye shall not absente you, but upon li-

cense of the surveyors for the tyme being.

. " In the original book was this " didi manibus W. Lilii xviii die Ju-
memorandum prefixed :

" Hunc li- " nii, anno Dom. mcccccxviii."
" bellum ego Johannes CoUett tra-
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Also yf any controversy and stryfe shall be betwixt you

and surmaister, or the chapelyne of the scole, ye shall stande

at the direction of the surveyors being for that.yere.

And yf the chosen maister will promise this, then admytt

him and name him to it, and stall him in his seat in the

scole and shew him his lod^nge, that is to saye aU the sel-

lers bynethe the halle, the kytchin, and butterye, and over

that the hool storye, and chambers, and in the house roofe

the litell middel chamber, and the galarye on the south side.

As touching all the storye of chambers nexte underneth the

gaiary, he shall nothing meddell withall, and they shall geve

hym the ymplements of his house by indenture.

All these lodgings he shall have fre without any payment

and in this lodging he shall dwell and kepe householde to

his power.

His wagis shall be a mark a weke, and a lyvery gowne of

iiii nobles delivered in cloth.

His absence shall be but onys in the yere, and not above

XXX dayes which 'he shall take coryunctim or divisim, yf

the maister be syke of sykenesse incurable or fall into such

age that he may not conveniently teache, and hath bene a man

that longe and laudably hath taught in the scole, thanne let

another be chosyn, and by the discrete charitie of the mer-

cery let there be assigned to the olde maister a reasonable

levinge of xZ. or otherwise as it shall seme convenyent, so

that the olde maister after his longe labor in no wise be lefte

destitute. Yf the maister be syke of sekenesse curable yet

neverthelesse I will he shall have his wages, and in suche

sekenes yf he may not teache, let hym reward the under-

maister for his more labor somewhat according. Yf the

undermaister be in literature and in honest lyfe accordynge,

then the hygh maisters rome vacante, let him be chosen be-

fore another.

The hyghe maister shall have the tenement in Steben-

hith now in the handes of Crystofer Myddelton to resorte

unto, whiche tenement the mercers shall mayntein and re-

payre.
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The Surmaister.

There shall be also a surmaister, some manne vertuouse in

levinge, and well lettered that shall teache under the mais-

ter as the hygh maister shall appoynt hym, some single man,

or wedded, or a preste that hath no benefice with cure, nor

service that may let his due diligence in the scole.

This surmaister the hyghe maister shall chose as often as

the rome shall be voide, A man hoole in body and when the

high maister hath appointed him upon one he shall call to

the scole the surveyors of the scole, and before them he shall

say to the surmaister on this wise ; Sir, before these- my
maisters here the surveyors of this scole ; I shew unto you

that I have chosen you to be under maister of this scole,

and to teache alway from tyme to tyme as I shall appoynte

you, and supply my rome in my absence when it shall be

graunted me by my maisters the mercers, wardens, and sur-

veyors. And for such more labor in my absence I shall some-

what se to you as my maisters here shall thinke best, thanne

the surveyors shall exorte the surmaister diligently to do his

dewtie. And shall saye unto hym on this wyse._ Your
rome is no perpetuite but according to your labor and dili-

gence ye shall continue, otherwise found not according and

reasonable warned of us ye shall departe. Yf it shall be so

that at any tyme ye will departe of your owne mynde ye

shall geve us a half years warninge.

Yf any controversy be betwixt you and the highe maister

ye shall stande at our discretion in every thinge.

Yf he will promise this, thenne let the mercers approve

the election of the surmaister, and assigne him his lodeging

in the old Chaunge.

His wagis shall be vi*. y\\\d. a weke and a lyvery gowne
of iiii nobles delivered in clothe, he shall go to comyns with

the hyghe maister if he may conveniently.

He shall be absent in all the yere not above XXX dayes,

and yet than for cause reasonable, and with licence had of

the highe maister and also of the siirveyors.
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In sekenes curable as aches, or suche sekenes for a tyme

he shal be tolerated and have his full wa^s.

Yf after his commynge he fall sick into sickenes incurable

as lepry, or Frenche poxe, or after his lorige labor in this scole

fall into age ympotent, thenne I commit him to the charite of

the mercers, they of the coler of the scole to provide him a

lyvinge as it may be possible praying them to be charitable

in that behalf.

Of both Maisters at cmys.

Yf both maisters be sicke at onys, thenne let the scole

cease for that while.

Yf there be suche sicknesse in the citie contagious, that

the scole cannot continue, yet neverthelesse bothe maisters

shall have theire wagis being always readie for to teache.

Neyther of these maisters shall take office of lectorshype

or proctorshype or any such other besiness, which shall let

their diligence and their necessary labor in the scole; yf

they do and warned lawfully, yf they wUl not cease from

suche besines, then lett them be warned to departe.

Lett the highe maister se the scole to be kept cleane by
the poor chUde, and be swepte every Satorday, and also the

leades, and from tyme to tyme to call upon the mercers for

necessary reparations.

The Chofehjn.

There shall be alsoin the scole a preste, that dayly as he

can be disposed shall singe masse in the chapell of the scole,

and pray for the children to prosper in good life and in good

literature, to the honor of God and our Lord Christ JeSu.

At his masse when the bell in the scole shall knyll to sa^

cringe, then aU the children in the scole knelynge in their

seats shall with lift upp handes pray in the time of sacringe.

After the sacringe when the bell knylleth agayne, they shall

sitt downe agayne to theire bokes learninge. This preste

some good honest and vertuouse man shall be chosen from

tyme to tyme by the wardens and assistance of the mercery.
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he shall also learne, or yf he be lemed helpe to teache in

the scole, if it shall seme convenient to the highe maister

or else not. He shall have no benefice with cure nor service

nor no other office, nor occupation, but attende allonly up-

pon the scole, he shall teache the children the Catechyzon

and instruction of the Articles of the Faythe and the X
Commandments in Inglishe.

His wagis shall be viiiZ. by the yere, and a lyvery gowne

of xxvij. v'md. delivered in clothe.

His chamber and lodginge shall be in the newe house in

the olde Chayn, or in the maisters lodging as shall be

thought beste.

He shall not have his rome by writinge, or scale, but at

libertie according to his deserving.

His absence may be once in the yere, yf it nede be, as yt

shall seme best to the surveyors of the scole for that yere.

And than with license askyd and obteyned of the said sur-

veyors.

In sekenesse he shall be nothing abridged of his wages.

But let it be sene that he be hoole , in body when he is

chosen.

Yf he fall to. unthriftiness and misbehaviour after lefull

warning, let him be repellid and another chosen within viii

dayes or assone after as can be.

The Children.

There shall be taught in the scole children of all nations

and contres indifferently to the number of cliii^ according

to the number of the seates in the scole. The maister shall

admit these children as they be offirid from tyme to tyme,

but first se that they eanne saye the Catechyzon and also

that he can rede, and write competently else let him not be

admitted in no wise.

A childe at the first -admission once for ever shall paye

iiiid. for wrytinge of his name, this money of the admissions

shall the poor ^coler have that swepeth the scole and kepeth

the seats cleane.

» Alluding to the number of fish taken by ,St. Peter, John xxi. 11.

X 2
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In every forme one principall childe shal be placid in the

chayre, president of that forme.

The children shall come unto the scole in the mornynge

at vii of the clocke bothe winter and somer, and tarye there

untyll a xi, and returne againe at one of the clocke and de-

parte at v and thrise in the daye prostrate they shall say

the prayers with due tract and pawsing as they be con-

teyned in a table in the scole, that is to say in the morn-

ynge, and at none, and at eveninge.

In the scole in, no tyme in the yere, they shall use talough

candell in no wise, but alonly waxe candell, at the costes of

theyr frendes.

Also I will they bring no meate nor drinke, nor bottel

nor use in the school no breakefasts, nor drinkings, in the

tyme of learnynge in no wise, yf they nede drincke let them

be provided in some other place.

I will they use no cockfightinge, nor rydinge about of

victorye, nor disputing at saint Bartilimewe, which, is but

foolish babling, and losse of time. I will also that they shall

have no remedyes [play-dayes]. Yf the maister grantith

any remedyes he shall forfeit xl*. totiens quotiens excepte

the kyng, or an archbisshopp, or a bishop present in his

own person in the scole desire it.

All these children shall every Childermas daye come to

Paulis churche and hear the childe bishop sermon; and

after be at the hygh masse, and each of them offer a id to

the childe bysshop'' and with them the maisters and sur-

veyors of the scole.

• Mr. Strype, in his Memorials " a man. The Popish Festival tells

Ecclesiastical under Queen Mary, p. " us, that while he lay in his cradle,

206, gives the following account of " he fasted Wednesdays and Fri-

the ceremony of the boy bishop men- " days, sucking but once a day on
tioned in these statutes, viz. " Be- " those days. And his meekness and
" cause the way of celebrating St. " simplicity, the proper virtues of
" Nicolas' day is so odd and strange, " children, he maintained from his

" letmeadd here a word or two expla- '
' childhood as long as he lived :

' and

f natory of it. The memory of this " therefore, saith the Festival, chil-

" saint and bishop Nicolas was thus " dren done him worship before all

" solemnized by a child, the better " other saints.' This boy-bishop, or
" to remember the holy man, even " St. Nicolas, was commonly one of
" when he was a child, and his " the choristers', and therefore in

" childlike virtues when he became " the old offices was called episcojms
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In general processions when they be warnid they shall go

twayne and twayne together soberlye, and not singe out,

but say devoutlye tweyne and tweyne vii psalmes with the

letanye.

To theyr vrine they shall go thereby to a place ap-

pointed, and a poore childe of the scole shall se it con-

veyed awaye fro tyme to tyme, and have the avayle of the

vrine, for other causes yf nede be they shall go to thewa-

tersyde.

Yf any childe after he is receyved, and admitted into the

scole go to any other scole, to learne there after the maner

of that scole, than I will that suche childe for no mans

suite shall be hereafter received into our scole, but go

where him lyste, where his frendes shall thincke shall be

better learninge. And this I will be shewed unto his

frendes or other that oflFer him at his first presenting in to

the scole.

*-

What shall be iaught.

As touching in this scole what shall be taught of the

maisters and learned of the scolers, it passeth my witte to

devyse, and determyne in particular, but in general' to

speake and sume what to saye my mynde, I would they

" choristarum, bishop of the cho- children of the Gray Fryars, and
" risters, and chosen by the rest to then those of St.Paul's school.
" this honour. But afterward there As also another general procession
" were many St. Nicolases, and every on March 8, 1554, wherein the pro-
" parish almost had his St. Nicolas. cessioners were all the children of
" And from this St. Nicolas' day to Paul's school, &c.
" Innocents' day at night, this boy These last are only mentioned to
" bore the name of a bishop, and shew how considerable St. Paul's
" the state and habit too, wearing school was in that reign, but seem
" the mitre and the pastoral staff, ijot to be what is hinted at here of
" and the rest *f the pontifical at- the boy-bishop, of whom the learned
" tire; nay, and reading the holy Mr. Gregory of Christ-church ob-
" offices. While he went his proces- serves, in his posthumous pieces,
" sion, he was much feasted and that there is one of them at Salis-
" treated by the people, as, it seems, bury buried in his pontificalibus, as

"much valuing his blessing, which dying in that office. 1 shall only re-
" made the citizens so fond of keep- mark, that there might this at least
" ing this holyday." be said in favour of this old custom.
He mentions also, p. 208, a pro- that it gave a spirit to the children

;

cession on St. Paul's day by every and the hopes that they might one
parish in the city, before which went time' or other attain to the real mi-
two schools; that is, first all the tre, made them mind their books.

X 3
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were taught always in good literature bothe Laten and

Greke, and good autors such as have the verrye Romayne

eloquence joyned with wisdomj specially Cristen autors,

that wrote theire wisdome with clean and chaste Laten,

other in verse or in prose, for my intent is by this scole

specially to encrease knowlege and worshippinge of God
and our Lord Christ Jesu, and good Cristen life and

maners in the children. And for that entent I will the

children learne first above all the catechizon in Englishe

and after the aticidens, that I made, or some other, yf any

be- better to the purpose, to induce children more spedely

to Laten speeche. And then Itistitutwm, Christiami Ho-
Tomisy whibh that learned Erasmus made at my requester

and the boke called €qpia. of the same Erasmus. And then

other authors Christian^ as Latotantius, Prudentius, and

Proba and Sedulius, and Juvencus and Baptista Mantua-

nus, and suche other as shall be thought convenient and

most to purpose unto the true Laten speeche, all barbary,

all corruption, all Laten adulterate which ignorant bhnde

foles brought into this worlde and with the same hath

dystained and poysonyd the olde Laten speche and the

veraye Romayne tongue whiche in the tyme of Tully and

Salust, and VirgUl, and Terence, was usid, whiche also

sainte Jerome and sainte Ambrose and saint Austen and

many holy doctors lernid in theyre tymes. I saye that

fylthines and all suche abusion whiche the later blynde

worlde brought in whiche more rather may be called blot-

terature then litterature, I utterly abannyshe and exclude

out of this scole, and charge the maisters that they teache

alwaye that is beste, and instruct the children in Greke and

redynge Laten in redynge unto them suche autors that

hathe with wisdome joyned the pure chaste eloquence.

The Mercers.

The honourable company of mercers of London, that is

to saye, the maister and all the wardeins, and all ihe as-

sistence of the felowshyppe, shall have all the care and

cheirge rule and govemaunce of the scole, and they shall
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every yere chose oi their companye 11 honeste and sub-

stantiall men called ^the surveyors of .the schole, whiche in

the name of the hoole felowship shall take all the charge

and besinesse about the schole, for that one yere. They

shall oversee and receave all the landes of the scole, and

see them repayred from tyme to tyme by their officers, and

such officer as they appoint to be renter, or to other besy-

nesse of the scole for his more labor in the seole besyness; I

wyll he have x\s. a yere, and a gowne price xiiis. 4d.

The surveyors of the scole shall come into the scole vi

dayes before Xtmasse vi dayes before Ester, vi dayes be-

fore sainte John Baptiste daye, and vi dayes before Mi-

chaelmass, and paye the highe maister and the surmaister,

and the preste their quarter wages, and at the latir end of

the yere, they shall gyve accompte to the maisters, wardens

and assistence of the felowshype.

Their accompts shall be about Candlemasse, three dayes

before or three dayes after Candlemasse. In that daye ap-

poynted shall be an assembly, and a litell dinner ordeyned

by the surveyors not exceedinge the pryce of fower nobles.

In that daye they shall call to a rekeninge all the estate

of the scole, and see the accompte and discharge the olde

surveyors, and to the younger chose another and in that

daye after the accompte they shall geve to the maister war-

den a noble yf he be present or else not. To eche of the

other wardens \s. yf they be present or else not.

To the surveyors eche of them XI5. for theyre labors for

that yere. For theyr ryding and vysityng of theyre landes

to eche of them XIs. yf they ryde.

The clerke of the mercery shall inacte all thinges that

daye and have for his labor iiis. inid.

See that the stuarde bring in his court rolles ear he have

his fee.

See that the bayliiFes renewe theyr rentalls every yere.

Let not the landes of the schole, but by the space of five

yeres.

That is spared that daye in rewardes and charges lett it

be put in the treasure of the scole.

X 4
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They shall dyvers tymes in the quarter come to the scole

and see how they do.

Every yere at the foot of the accompte all ordynary

charges done, the overplus of the monye which at this daye

is extemed, this I hooly gyve to the felowshippe of the

mercery to the mainteyning and supporting and repayring

of that "longeth to the scole from tyme to tyme.

And albeit my mynde is that they shall have this sur-

plusage for thentent aboveseyd, yet nevertheless I will the

sayd surplusage as much as shall be spared of it, above re-

parations and' casuelties at every accompte be brought and

put in a cofir of iron gyven of me to the mercers standynge

in ther hall, and there from yere to yere remayne aparte by
it self that it may appere how the scole by the owne selfe

maynteneth it self. And at length over and above the own
lyvelode ; if the saide scole shall grow to any further charge

to the mercery that than also that may appere to the laude

and prayse and meryte of the sayde felowshippe.

Libertye to declare the Statutes.

And notwithstanding these statutes and ordinances be-

fore written in which I have declared my mynde and will.

Yet because in tyme to come many thyngs may and shall

survyve and growe by many occasions and causes whiche

at the making of this booke was not possible to come to

mynde. In consideration of the assured truthe and circum-

spect wisedome and faithfull goodnes of the most honest

and substantial felowshype of the mercery of London to

whome I have commytted all the care of the schole, and

trustyng in theyre fidelite and love that they have to God
and man and to the scole, and also belevyng verely, that

they shall allwaye drede the great wrath of God. Both all

this that is sayde, and all that is not sayde whiche here-

after shall come unto my mynde whyle I live to be sayde, I

leve it hoolely to theyre discretion and charite : I mean of

the wardens and assistances of the felowshype with suche

other counsell as they shall call unto them good lettered

and learned men, they to adde and diminishe of this boke,
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and to supply in it every defaults. And also to declare in

it every obscurite and darknes as tyme and place and just

occasion shall require; calling the dredefull God to loke

uppon them in all suche besynes and exorting them to feare

the terrible judgment of God whiche seeth in derkness, and

shall render to everye man accordynge to his workes. And
finally prayinge the great Lorde of mercye for theyre fayth-

full dealing in this matters now and alweye to send unto

them in this worlde muche wealthe and prosperyte, and

after this lyfe muche joye and glorye.

The Lcmdes of the Scale.
L.

Fyrste of the olde scole

Item the iiii shoppes in the holde of

Berel

Item the tenements in Bridge-strete

Item the tenements in Soperlane . .

.

Item the tenements in Poding-lane...

Item the holdes without Aldgate ..,

Summa xxxiii

Item the maners and landes and te-

nements in the counte of Buck. ... lii

Item the maner of Vach in Barton

with the members viii

Item the maner of Berwicke viii

Item of landes in Colchester iii

Summa Ixxii

Item a tenement and certen closes

late in the holde of William Role

by the yere

Item a tenement and a close late in

the holde of Clyfton

Item a close late in the holde of mais-

ter Wellis

d.

XX

uu
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Item another litell close in the holde

of the same maister Wellis v

Item a barne late in the holde of the

same mam vi viii

Item of Edmonde Role for iiii acres

<d lande of the backeside of White-

hart-strete v

Item of Chrystopher Hall for certen

lande late John Atfeux by the yere vii

Item of the same Hall for viii acres

of lande in London felde xvi

Item of Mr. Crystofer Middleton for

a certen tenement there xx

/fem iiii little tenements there xiii iiii

Item ix acres pasture next the place

there ,,,. xxx

Item a place with gardens there xl

Summa xviii xvi

Payde to the bisshopp of London

yerely at iiii termea of londes and

tenements before lii iiii

Summa clar xvi iii viii

Summa totalis cxxii iiii vii ob

Whereof deducted for the shoppes -v

in the holdyng of Berell for a V iiii

certain tyme 3

Remayneth clere cxviii iiii vii ob

Charges ordinare out payde yerely.

To the hye maister lii marc.

The under maister xxvi marc.
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The preste viii

Theyr lyverye iiii

The supervisours iiii

For the visitation of landes iiii'

The clerke iii iiii

The maister warden v

To stuardes xl

TobaylyfFs xl

The costes of the dyner xxvi viii

The officer of the mercery renter of

the scole xx

For his gowne xiii iiii

Summa.... Ixxix viii iiii

So resteth to the reparations suytes -j

casuelties and all other charges J-xxxviii xvi iii ob

extraordinarye y

Joannes Colett fundator nove scole manu mea propria.

Number VI.

An account of the high masters ofSt.PaiiVs school.

WILLIAM LILLY, the first master of this school,

was bom at Odiham, in Hampshire. After he had travelled

abroad in Italy, where* he acquired the knowledge of the

Greek and Latin tongues, and had made some stay in the

isle of Rhodes for the same purpose, having also visited Je-

rusalem, at his return to England he set up a private

school, till Dr. Colet pitched upon him for the head master

of his new erected school at Paul's, where he taught ten

years ^ preferring him the rather for his being a married

man, and the father of many children. He was the godson

of the famous William Grocyn, who dying in 1522 left a

legacy to him. The Latin Grammar commonly used goes
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under his name, though, as is before shewn, his patron Dr.

Colet and others had a hand in it: however, he is said to be

the first English traveller that brought Greek out of Italy

to Oxford about the year 1490''. He was author and

translator of several miscellaneous pieces <i, though Mr.

Wood, in his account of him, forgets to mention any of

them. He was greatly valued by the learned men of his

time: we have a great elogy of him in Ric. Pace's ded.

epist. to Colet, prefixed before his book of The Use of
Learning, set down in this Appendix.

He composed (in gratitude to his patron dean Colet) the

epitaph in Latin verse which was inscribed upon his monu-

ment in St. Paul's church.

He himself died of the plague in the year 1522; was

buried in St. Paul's church ; having, on a brass plate fixed

in the wall by the north door, an epitaph composed by his

son George Lilly, and was as follows

:

Gvlielmo Lilio

Paidinee scholte olim praceptori

primario, et Agneta conjvgi

sacratissimo in hu^us templi

Ccemiterio Mnc a tergo

nunc destructo, consepuUis

Georgius Lilius

liujus ecclesia canonicics

Parentum memoria

pie consulens

Tabellam heme ab amicis conservata/m

hie reponendum curavit.

' Polydore Vergil gives him this gymnasmatura titulo sunt inscripta,

character: that he was " Vir (qnem- Britannus est, vir omnifariam do-
" admodum dicit Horatiiis) integer ctus, non inodo Graecos authores,
" vitse scelerisqne piirus, postqiiam sed et ejus nationis mores vernaculos
" in Italia aliquot per annos per- domestice notes habens, ut qui in
" fectis Uteris operam dederat, do- insula Rhodo fuerit aliquos annos
" mum reversus Anglorum primus commoratus; is nunc ludum litera-
" eas docuit." An^l. Hist. lib. xxvi. rium queni Loodini Coletus instituit

folio 1534. magna cum laude exercet. Beati
"i Gulielmus Lilius Mori sodalis, Rhenani Epistola ad Bilibaldum in

cum quo vertendis Grsecis epigram- principio Epigram. ThomtE Mori,
matibus j.am olim coUusit, quse pro- ito. Bas. 1518.
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Erasmus gives Lilly, before the epistle to the Syntax,

this character : that he was utriusque Uferatura /mud vuh

gariter peritus, et recte instittiendee pubis artrfex; i. e. that

he was a man singularly skilful in both kinds of literature,

[Latin and Greek,] and an artist in the bringing up of

youth. He had many great scholars, who proved after-

wards famous in their generations; as Lupset, sir Anth.

Denny, sir Edw. North, sir Will. Paget, &c.

His son-in-law and successor Ritwyse has left these verses

on him

:

Vivere perpetuis si possuiit nomina chartis,

Ac cineri quemquam estfas superesse suo;

Crede tuo hoc. Lilt, doctrina mu/nere claro,

Dignus es teterna posteritatejrui.

His own son George, being born in London, was edu-

cated in Magdalen college in Oxford ; travelled afterwards

to Rome, where he was received into the protection of cardi-

nal Pole, and became noted there for his singular parts and

learning; and after his return, (in queen Mary's reign,)

was made canon of St. Paul's cathedral and prebendary of

Canterbury. He was author of Elogia Doctorum Virorum

im Anglia, et Chronicon AngV. Regum. ^to. Francqf. 1565.

John Ritwyse, or Rightwyse, in Latin ^Justus, was

the second head master, having before been Mr. Will.

Lilly's usher. He was born at Sawl, in Norfolk, educated

in Eton school, elected into King's college in Cambridge

anno 1507. He made the tragedy of Dido out of Virgil,

and acted the same with the scholars of his school before

cardinal Wolsey with great applause. He married Dionysia,

the daughter of Mr. Will. Lilly, whom he succeeded in the

head master's place, 24th Hen. VIII. anno 1522. After his

death she was married again to James Jacob, one of the

' Leland dedicates a copy of verses Quadam dexteritatf, nee ruinam
to him under the following title : y4d Musarum pateris nitentium ul-
Justwm Paulina Scholee Moderato- lam,
^em. Xu nunc Juste, meum manu be-
Qui Unguas teneras nova refin- nigna

g'»* Carmen suscipe
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masters of this school, by whom she had a son, called Poly-

dore Jacob, probably the godson of Polyd. Vergil. This

Ritwyse was a most eminent grammarian and critic : he re-

vised and corrected his father Lilly's Latin Grammar, and

made useful additions to it : for whereas the Grammar, as

completed by Lilly, was mostly in prose Latin, under the

four parts of OrthograpMa, Etymohgia, Syntaxis, and

Prosodia, master Rytwyse put the finishing hand to Pro-

pria qua marihus, and like rules of finding the prasterper-

*fect tenses and supines of verbs, called As in presenti^; as

Mr. Robinson afterwards added the rules of Heteroclites,

beginning Quee genus, he. He was head master ten years,

as his father-in-law had been before him, and dying in the

year 1532, was succeeded by

Richard Jones, who entered upon the government of

the school the same year, of whom a learned foreigner gives

a very good characters.

Thomas Feeeman succeeded in 1549, having remained

here ten years, gave way to

John Cook, M. A. admitted into King's college, Cam-

bridge, anno 1533. He seems to be a native of Lincoln-

shire, and schoolfellow with the lord treasurer Burleigh

;

as may be conjectured from a letter of the said Cook to the

said lord, thankfully acknowledging the obliging reception

that great minister of state once gave him after a long ab-

sence and intermission of acquaintance. He was rector of

North Cadbury in Somersetshire, given him by the earl of

Huntingdon, by the interest of lord Burleigh.

We have nothing more to remark of him, but that he

succeeded in this place the very year that queen Elizabeth

came to the crown : and by his direction and care, one of

f Gulielmi Lilii grammatici et po- inae prseceptorem. AntverpiiB apod
ets eximii, FauUnse scbolae olim Mich. Hillenium. An. M.D.XXXIII.
moderatoris, de generibus nominum e Lilio mortuo Ryghthusas

ac verborum prseteritis et supiuis re- et Ryghthuso Ricardus Joiiys"hoino

guise pueris apprime utiles. Opus re- doctus atque modestus successerit.

cognitum et adauctnm cum nomi- Polyd. Verg. Urb. Angl. Hist. p.

num ac verborum interpretamentis, 1534.

per Joannem Rituissum scholas Paul-
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the scholars of his school spoke a congratulatory oration to

her in her passage through the city, as she came over-

against the school, with some verses to the same purpose

;

which were graciously received by her majesty, and are as

follows, out of Holinshed's Chronicle, vol. iii. p. 1177.

Philosophus ille divinus Plato inter multa prcBclare ac

sapienter dicta, hoc posteris proditwm reliquit; rempubli-

cam illam felidssimam fore, cui princeps sopMcB studiosa,

mrtutibusque ornata contigerit. Quern si vere diooisse cen-

seamus (ut quidem verissime) cur non terra Britannica

plauderet f Cur non populus gaudium ac Icetitiam agita-

ret ? Immo, cur non hunc diem, albo {guod aiunt) lapillo

notaret? Quo princeps talis nobis adest, qualem priores non

viderunt, qualemque posteritas haud facile cernere poterit,

dotibus qiiam animi, tarn corporis uhdAque fceMcissima.

Casti quidem corporis dotes ita apertce sunt, ut oratione

non egeant. Animi vero tot tdntceque ut ne verbis quidem

ewprimi possint. Hcec nempe regibus summis orta morum
atque animi nobiUtate genus exuperat.

Hvjus pectus Christi religionis amiore Jlagrat. Heec

gentem Britannicam virtutibus ilhistrabit, ch/peoque Justi-

ticB teget. H(Bc Uteris Greeds et Latinis eximia, ingenio-

que^prcepollens est. Hac imperante pietas vigebit, Anglia

Jlorebit, aurea secula redibunt. Vos igitur Angli tot com-

moda accepturi, Elizabetham reginam nostram celeberri-

mam, ah ipso Christo hiyus regni imperio destinatam, ho-

nore debito prosequimini. Hujus imperiis animo libentis-

simo subditi estote, vosque tali principe dignos prcehete, et

quoniam pueri non viribus sed precibus qfficium prasstare

posswnt, nos alumni Jitijus scholaz ah ipso Coleto olim templi

Paulimi decano extructce, teneras palmas ad caelum ten-

derites, Christum Opt. Max. precctturi sumus, ut tuam ceL

situdinem annos Nestoreos summo cum honore Anglis im~

peritare facial, matremque pignoribus charis beatam red-

dat. Amen.

Anglia nunc tandem plaudas, Icdare, resulta,

Prastojam vita est, prcesidiumque tibi.
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En tua spes venit, tua gloria, lux, decus omne,

Venitjam solidam quca tibi prctstat opem,

Succurritque tuis rebus quee pessum abiere,

Perdiia quoifuerant hcsc repara/re volet.

OmniaJlorebunt, redeunt nunc aurea scecla,

In melius surgent, qucB cecidere bona.

Debes ergo illi totam te reddereJidam,

Ctyus in accessu commoda tot capies.

Salve igitur dicas, imo de pectore summo,

Elizabeth regni non duhitanda salus,

Virgo venit, veniatque optes comitata deinceps,

Pignoribus charts, lata parens veniat.

Hoc Deus omnipotens ex alto donet olympo.

Qui ccelum et terram condidit atque regit.

William Malin, or Malim^i, of King's college in Cam-
bridge, afterwards lived at the court; son (perhaps) to John

Malim, physician, buried in St. Peter's, Cornhill, London,

and that gave 40Z. to the poor of the parish ; a neat scholar,

writ a fine hand, and master of a very good Latin style,

and had been a great traveller, having seen Constantinople,

Antioch, Jerusalem, and many other famous cities in Asia.

Upon his return, he was presented to secretary Cecyl by

sir Ambrose Cave : the secretary retained him at his table,

and he, with the then earl of Leicester, recommended him

to the queen. Sir Will. Cecyl afterwards employed him to

retrieve what he could of the writings of sir Tho. Chaloner,

and he prepared and published his ingenious work De
Republ. Anglorum, wrote in Latin verse. He had two great

patrons, viz. the aforesaid Cecyl, after lord treasurer, and

the great earl of Leicester. After he had been near seven

years master of this school', he grew weary of his work, in

rolling of Sisiphus's stone, (as he called it,) and applied

himself to his great patron the lord treasurer, acquainting

him with his resolution of resigning, and praying his favour

• Grantof arms and crest to Wm. 1116. p.69. North.
Malyn, comit. Kent, gentleman, ' An oration in Latin by Mr. Wm.
master of arts, and knight of the se- Malim, master of St.Paul's school, to

pulcre, by Robert Cooke, claren- duke John Cassimer. 1578. North.
cieux. MS, in Bibl, Harleian. No.
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to provide him somewhat more agreeable, more easy, and

more profitable employment, (for in those times the salary

was not so weighty and encouraging as since it hath been;)

he complained to his foresaid patron, Me nimium 'paiwpe'r-

tate gravari, Ubertate privari, conculcari docttirtam, spes'

meas exmcmiri; he desired not, he iSaid, a freedom from

all labours,^ but

Mitius exilium, pauloque guietius opio;

he wished for a milder and more quiet banishment; con-

cluding his letter with these verses

:

Adsis tu Cynosura mihi, ter nohilis heros,

Ne tenui in mensa desit mediocre salinum,

]^e nimiumJractvm,, me rddat tristis egestas,

Neve ego perpetuo curis involvar acerfns.

HcBc mea vota precor supplex, ne segnius hauri

Candide Mcecenas, unus qui singula possis.

Sic tibi multipUces current^oBliciter anni

Prospera magnanimi, numeres et lustra Metelli.

He stayed about two yiears after this application to th6

lord treasurer, and then departed, and seems to have got a

prebendship of Lincoln, and became afterwards master of

Eton school.

John Haebison, M.A. he was was also of King's col-

lege in Cambridge : a great antiquary for coins and Eng-
lish history. He had some contest with the mercers about

his salary; and by an order agreed and established, it was

considerably increased to him atid his successors K He was

master fifteen years.

"BiCHAaD MtJLCASTEB came in upper master in the year

1696: he was born in the city, at \ea&t the county of Car'-

lisle, Mr. Strype says more largely Cumberland or Westmor-
land; educated in Eton school; elected scholar of King's col-

lege in Cambridge in 1548, and student of Christ's church

in Oxford in the year 1555, (as Mr. Wood says.) He was

^ Mr. Strype, in his Additions to Stow's Survey.

Y
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chosen the first master of Merchant Tailors' school in Lon-

don, anno 156l; where, after he had spent twenty-five

years, and had brought up many excellent scholars, among
whom the most eminent was Lancelot Andrews, afterwards

bishop of Winchester, who had alway such a regard for

him, that he placed his picture over his study door, and in

his last will left his son Peter Mulcaster a legacy of twenty,

pounds^. The Merchant Tailors were desirous to have had

him ended his days in their service; but, as Mr. Strype says,

he did not care to do so, saying, Fidelia servus perpetuus

asirms. »

Such was his discipline in his school, that the indulgence

of parents rather increased than mitigated his severity on

their ofiFending children ; but though he was, as one calls

him ">, Plagbsus Orbilius, yet this somewhat qualified the

matter, he was impartial.

He was also of great account for his learning of all sorts"

at that time, especially for his knowledge of the oriental

languages, for which he was highly valued by that great

English rabbi, Hugh Broughton. For the use of his school,

he wrote a Catechism in Latin in hexameter and pentameter

verses : and two books ; the former he dedicated to queen

Elizabeth, it being of public service, viz. concerning the

training up of children in both health and learning: the.

latter, or Elemeniaviei teaches the writing of Enghsh, dedi-

cated to the earl of Leicester. This is mentioned in the

Catalogue ofAuthors before Mr. Strype''s edition of Stow's

Survey of London. Having resigned Paul's school three

years before his death, we find him prebendary of Yate&?

bury, in the church of Sarum ; and at the same time, if not

soon afterwards, in the rectory of Stanford Rivers in Essex,

given him by queen Elizabeth ; where he died 15tTi April,

1611, and lies there buried in the chancel of that church.

Alexander Gill, senior, born in Lincolnshire, 27th

' Bishop 3uckridge's Funeral Ser- He published Forteacue de Lau-

mon furtbe said bishop, at the end dibus Legum Anglise in Latin, and

of bishop Andrews's Century of Ser- his own translation in English. 8vo.

mens. 1599. North.
«• Dr. Fuller.
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Pebr. 1564; admitted scholar of Corpus Christi, Oxon, in

Sept. 1583; M.A. 1590; left the college, and became an

instructor of youth (possibly in Norwich) where he lived, in.

1597, and then wrote his Treatise of the Trinity. In 1608

he became the chief master of St. Paul's school, esteemed

by most persons to be a learned man, a noted Latinist,

critic, and divine ; and also to have such an excellent way

in training up of youth, that none in his time went beyond-

him. He died in his own house, in St. Paul's churchyard,

17th Nov. 1635, and was buried in Mercers' chapel, or ra-

ther the antechapel, near the monument of Mr. Brown and

Mr. Fishbourne". He wroti abooK, (as Mr. Strype says,)

entitled Logonomia, for amending and rectifying the writ-

ing of the English languageP; and being a divine as well as

a critic, he wrote that tract (before mentioned) of the Tri-

nity in Unity against a certain anabaptist; and another

book, entitled. Sacred Philosophy ofholy Scriptitrei.

Alex. Gilt,, jun. 1635, (was made master here,) born in

London, commoner of Trinity cpllege, Oxon, in the begin-

ning of 1612, having an exhibition from the Mercers' com-

pany. When M.A. he became usher under his father in

St. Paul's school, and under Thomas Farnabie, the famous

Schoolmaster in Goldsmith's-rents. He succeeded his father

in the office of chief master 1635, and in the next year took

the degree of doctor of divinity, being then accounted one

ef the best Latin poets in the nation. In 1640 he was re-

moved from the school, with an allowance of 25Z. per ann.

whereiipon he taught certain youths privately in Alders-

gate-street, London, where he died in 1642, and was buried

in the church of St. Botolph without Aldersgate. To what

Mr. Wood says of Dr. Gill, Mr. Strype only adds, that he

Was not only one of the best Latin poets of his time, but

that many pieces of his poetry are extant, but doth not

mention where. He has a copy of Latin verses before lord

Verulam's Instauratio magna, and probably some others

" Wood's Athen. before Speed's History. North.
1" And a copy of verses printed i Both bound together. NojtTH.
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of the like nature. He remained master of the school the

shortest time of a,ny master before or since; coming in

1635, and being removed five years after, very probably for

his too great severity, though with the above-mentioned al-r

lowance.

John Langley, bom near Banbury in Oxfordshire;

commoner of Magdalen hall, Oxon, 1612; took the degrees

in arts, and some years after was made master of the college

school, and prebendary of the cathedral church of Glou-

cester; elected chief master of St. Paul's school in Jan.

1640; an excellent linguist, grammarian, historian, cosmo-

grapher, and artist; as also a most judicious divine, and

great antiquary ; yet a puritan, and a witness against arch.^

bishop Laud. He died in his house, joining to St. Paul's

school, 13th Sept. 1657, and was buried in Mercers' chapel,,

with a funeral sermon by Dr. Edward Reynolds, touching

the use of human learning, wherein he said much to the

honour of the defunct. He was so much in favour with

the worshipful company of Mercers, his patrons, that they

accepted of his recommendation of his successor. Mr. Strype

says he was a general scholar, and especially a great anti-

quary in matters of our own country, of the stories and cu-

riosities whereof he made a considerable collection in his

travels. He was known and beloved by the learned Selden.

He composed a short Rhetoric, and a compendious Pro-

sodia, for the use of his school, besides divers amendments,

additions, and explanations of the Latin and Greek Gram-

mars used by his scholars. He had a very awful presence

and speech, that struck a mighty respect and fear in his

scholars, which however wore off after they were a little

used to him ; and his management of himself towards them

was such, that they both loved and feared him. He was a

single man. When buried, all the scholars attended his fu-,

neral, walking before the corpse (hung with verses instead

of escutcheons) from the school through Cheapside, with

white gloves on, to Mercers' chapel. His funeral text was

in Acts vii. And Moses was learned mall the xdsdom ofthe
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Egyptians: in which', Dr. Reynolds s^ys, "he was leatned

" in the whole body of learnings not only an excellent lin-

" guist and grammarian, historian, cosmographer, artist,

" but a most juditious divine, and a great antiquary in the

^' most memorable things of this nation. Into Tvhatsoever

" parts of the land he travelled, he was able to refresh and
" to instruct his feUotv-travellers in the most remarkable

" particulars of every country, fausanias was ilot more
" accurate in the description of Greece than he of Eng-
" land. And I have heard, that he had it sometimes in his

" thoughts to have published something in this kind. He
" was a man of a solid judgment ; he always spake e sulco

"pectoris; and I have not without very great satisfaction

" heard him give his notions upon difficult places of scrip-

^' ture, and arguments of divinity in ordinary discourse, as

"if he had elaborately studied them : says he, I nevet

" knew any learned subject spoken of in his company,
" wherein he was not able most dexterously to deliver his

" opinion. He was a man of a copious discourse, but withal

" so solid a judgment, as did ever delight his auditors^

" never weary them.

" He was most exactly answerablie to the trust ' of bis

" place : appriini potiui onere qfflcn rhahtit, quam illud

'' deponere, as once TiiUy spoke. It tvas hatdly possible

*' fot any frierid, by hiif importunity, to draw him from a
*' most punctual observation of timely attendance upon the

" duties of his place. And so tenderly fearful was he of

" miscarriage herein, and so sensible of any the least defect,

" that in a former sickness he desired, if he should then

" have died, to have been bliried at the school door, in re-

" gard he had in his ministration there, come short of the

*' duties which he owed unto the school." See more in the

same sermon in bishop Reynolds''s works, fol. Lond. 1679.

p. 881.

Samuel Ceomleholme, or Ckumlum, of Corpus Christi,

' St. Paul's school flourishes this religious schoolmaster thereof. Dr.
disy as much as ever tmder the care Tho. Fuller's Church History, book
of Mr. John tangley, the able and v. p. 168.

yS
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Oxon, who (as Mr. Strype says) was removed from the go-

vernment of Gloucester school hither. I am apt to believe

it should have been Dorchester, where I am assured he

taught school with great reputation for several years. He
was itoXvyXoTTo;, one that understood a great many lan-

guages, and exceeded his predecessor in that part of learn-

ing. In his time the school was burnt in the great fire, and

he lost an incomparable library, for he was very curious in

books; but he lived to teach school there again after the

beautiful rebuilding of it. He died a married man, but

without children. He was very happy in sending out many
excellent scholars from under his care. And this (as Dr.

Fuller says) should, amongst other motives, make school-

masters careful in their place; because the eminencies of

their scholars have commended the memories of their school-

masters to posterity, who otherwise in obscurity had alto-

gether been forgotten. Who had ever heard of R. Bond, in

Lancashire, but for the breeding of learned Ascham, bis

scholar .'' Or of Hartgrave, in Brundly school, in the same

county, but because he was the first that did teach the

worthy Dr. Whitaker ? Nor do I honour the memory of
,

Mulcaster for any thing so much as for his scholar, that

gulf of learning, bishop Andrews. This made the Athe-

nians, (says^ the same author,) the day before that great

feast of Theseus, their founder, to sacrifice a ram to the

memory of Conidas his scTioolmaster that first instructed

him. I could enumerate many of this man's scholars who

arrived to great eminency of one kind or other, besides the

great duke of Marlborough, bishop Cumberland, Mr. Do-

dingtop, Dr. Gower, Mr. Strype, &c. were it nfeedful t.

Thomas Gale, D. D. was born at Scruton, in York-

shire, and educated at Westminster school; from whence

be went to Cambridge, was admitted into Trinity college,

and afterwards became fellow of the same, and Greek pro-

» Fuller's Holy State, p. 102. Can- Guildhall. Ur. Wells, of Aldersgate,

tab. 1648. preached his funeral sermon. Rings
' He died Sunday, July 21, 1672, were given, whose poesie was Re-

and was buried the Fryday follow- dime Tempus. Smith's Obituary,

ing at the lord mayor's chappel by North.
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fessor of the university. In 1672 he was chosen head mas-

ter of St. Paul's school in London, and had the honour to

be employed by the city in writing their elegant inscriptions

on the Monument, erected in memory of the dreadful con-

flagration 1666. In the year 1676 he was made prebendary

of St. Paul's, being one of them called Consumpt, per Mare.

He was also a member of the Royal Society";- and gave to

the repository of Gresham college a Roman urn with its

ashes. About the year 1697 he gave to the new library of

Trinity coUege a great,number of curious Arabic manu-

scripts. After he had continued head master of St. Paul's

school for twenty-five years, he was in the year 1697 made

dean of the metropolitan church of York ; where he kept a

good table, and was particularly remarkable for his care

and good government, and repairing and beautifying the

fabric of the cathedral. As to his character, he was a learned

divine, a great historian, antiquary, and one of the best

Grecians of the age; and-to whom I must ever own myself

indebted upon many accounts.

The several works he has published are undeniable evi-

dences of his indefatigable industry and labour, of Which this

following is a catalogue : 1. Herodoti HalicarnasscBi Histo-

riarum, lib. ix. 2. JambUcus de Mysterii^ ^gyptiorum.

,3. Rhetores Selecti, 4. HistoricB Poeticce Scrvptores Anti-

qui. 5. Opuscula Mythologica, Physica, et Ethica. 6.

CrrcBcum Psalterium Juxta Exem/plar Alexandrinum. 7.

Historice BritanniccB et AngUcaniz Scrvptores XXV. vol.

ii. Besides which, there were amongst his papers manu-

scripts very near ready for the press:, 1. JambUcus de Vita

Pythagorce. 2. Origenis Philocqlia variis MSS. collecta

emendata, et nova Versione donata, 3. Antonini Impera-

toris Itinerarium Inscriptionibus et Schpliis illM,stratum.

And, 4. Sermons on several Festivals. The two last were

published since his dealth.

He was master of a noble library of choice and valuable

books, as well as of a curious collection of many esteemed

manuscripts, which, with, his estate, he has left to his worthy

» Admitted 6 Dec. 1677. North.
• y4
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son, Roger Gale, esq. As he was conversant with the learned

of our nation, so also he was well known to foreignra-s, and

had a particular correspondence with Huetius, MabiHion,

Baluzius, Jacobus Cappelhis, Sebastian Fesehius, Jo.RudoL
fus, Wetsteinius of Basil, Henry Wetsteinius ofAmsterdam,

Graevius, Ludovieus Picques, and many others. He de-

parted this life in the 67th year of his age, at the deanery

of York, April the 8th, 1702.

Dr. Gale was interred at the east end of the cathedral

church of York, and over him is a black marble with the

following epitaph

:

M. M. S.

ThowKB Gale, S.T.P. decani Ebor.

Viri, si quis aUu»,

Ob rmdtifa/riam eruditionem

Apud suos exterosque celeberrimi.

Quale nomen sibi conquisivit.

' Apud Camtidyrigienses

Collegium S. S. Trimtaitis, et

GreeccB UngutBprqftssoris regii cathedra;

Apud Londinates,

viri Uteratissimi ad rempublicam

EtpatHeR commodum

Ex gymnasia Pavlvno emissi;

Apud Eboracenses,

Hiyus res ecclesice,

Heu! vix qmnquennia.

At dum per mortem licuit

Sedulo etJideUter admimstrata,

Et ubicunque agebat donata luce

Veneranda lingu0 GraectB

Et histori<B Angiicanoe

Monv/menta,

Marmore hquadoroy

Perermiora,

Testantur.

Ob. Apr. viii A. S. H. mdccU. cet. sum Lxrn.
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John Postlethwatte, M.A. bom at Millom In Cum-

berland, master of St. Martin's school in the fields, founded

by atrchblshop Tenison; where, by his singular industry

and happy way of teaching youth^ he acquired such a cha-

racter from persons of the highest rank, that he was chosen

to St. Paul's school anno 1697, upon Dr. Gale's promotion

to the deanery of York ; where he remitted nothing of his

wonted diligence, and from whence also he sent forth very

excellent scholars, who have since made, a figure in several

stations of life. We have a j ust character of him in the re-

verend Dr. Hancock's sermon at his funeral, preached at St.

Austin's church at his interment, which may supersede any

thing farther that I can say of him : only the reader wiU

forgive me in paying a debt of gratitude to his memory by

inserting the epitaph designed for him in the aforesaid

church, which will give a true idea of him, especially as it

concerns that character upon which he stands in this place,

a good schoolmaster, and his incessant and almost un-

paralleled labours to the very last ; as also his public bene-

factions, and gratitude, both to his great patipn archbishop

Tenison, who raised him; and to Merton college in Oxford,

where he was educated, and took the degree of master of

arts''. Upon the experience and thorough knowledge of

him, the said archbishop Tenison recommended him with a

most ample commendation to the Mercers' company, which

Mr. Strype, in his Survey, has set down at large, to say no-

thing of other very considerable persons who did the same.

I shall only add the clause of his will, dated Sept. 5th,

1713, wherein he bequeathes the rectory of Denton, in Nor-
folk, (about 200^. value,) to Merton college in Oxford,

where -he had his education, at the discretion of the re-

verend archbishop Tenison, who had been a great patron

to him, and encourager of his studies,, whecein are these

words

:

" I give to the most reverend father in God Thomas
" lord archbishop of Canterbury, and to his successors

« 19 June, 1678. North.
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^* lords archbishops of Canterbury for ever, the perpetual

" advowson and patronage of the rectory of Denton, in the

" county of Norfolk, as I purchased the same of his grace

" the duke of Norfolk; and my will and desire is, that

" they, the said lords archbishops of Canterbury succes-

" sively, collate, whensoever it shall become void, such per-

^' sons as shall be at those times respectively fellows of Merton
" college in Oxford, or such as have been formerly fellows

" of the said college, as their graces shall judge fittest and

" most worthy,''' He gave also 200Z. for the adorning and

beautifying of the chancel of the said church, as appears

from an inscription in the east window thereunto belon^ng,

and is as follows

:

In the middle of the east window of Denton chancel.

Joannes Postlethwayte, A.M.

Hiffus ecclesice nwper patrorms,

Testamento legavit 200Z.

Quibus

, Tota hocfenestra

Multicolor comflceretur,

CanceUi hi ornarentur,

Mensa Dominica instruerentur,

Plurnboque cooperirentur.

Qua
Omnia perfocit

Matthmvs Postlethwayte,

Patroni nepos

Et
Ecclesice rector,

A.D. MDCCXVII.

He had designed to have shewn a specimen of his grati-

tude, in ^ving the world some account of the life of dean

Colet; but death prevented him.

He died Sept. 26, 1713. The.epitaph designed to be put

up for him in St. Austin's church is as follows

:
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Hie sitcB sunt exuvicBr

Joannis Posflethwayt, E.A.P. et A.M.

De quo, lector, hac accvpe.

Jacoho II^o- regnante,.

A reverendissimo Tenisono,

Ludo literario, quern Hie Jesuitico (^posueratf

Prafectusjuit.

Inde evocatus, scholce Paulmce,

per sedecim cmnos prcefuit;

LatincB linguce ad optimarum scrvptorum normam

Praceptor accuratissimus

;

GrcBCCB et Orientalium plerarumque

tarn peritus, quamjuutor svngularis;

Neque in bonis uUius generis Uteris hospes;

Puerorum ingenia nemo sagacius exploravity

Felicius direxit,

aut studiosius promovit;

Id quod testantur ipsius oUm dhcipuli.

Nunc academiarum, ecclesicB, et reipvhlicce

Ornamenta summa.

Vir erat integer,Jrugi, pius, de omnibus bene meritus,

Omni virtutis genere exornatus;

Prvncipibus in ecclesia viris perquam charusf

Ita non ambitiosus, ut honores,

Aut oblatos idtro recusaret,

Aut,facile vmpetrdbiles, petere nohierit,

sua sorte contentus;

Et tota mente in curam discipulorum incumbens,

Quos cum in schola diutius instituere non pgtmt,

In sua erudiebat cubicuh;

Et cum vi morbi, quo plures menses lahora/rat,

Lecto qfflxus essei,

Illic quoque,Jirme etiam moriens, docebat.

Obiit 26". die Septembr. anno Dni. mdccxiii. cstatis sues 63.

Patrub bene merenti pbsuit Mcestissimus M.P.

Philip Ascottgh, M. A. of Trin. coll. in Cambridge,
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was presented by king George to the rectory of St. Olave's,

Southwark, and was succeeded by
Benjamin MoELANny, F.R.S. under whom, I must in

justice to him say, that this school is in a very flourishing

state : so that we need not doubt of hereafter having several

more worthies added, to complete the following list of those

who have been educated in this school.

A list ofthe high or upper masters qfSt.PavTs school, who

were chosen asJbUoweth.

1512. William Lillje Continned 10 years.

1522. JohnRitwyse 10

1532. Richard Jones 17

1549. Thomas Freeman 10

1559. John Cooke 14

1573. WilhamMalym 8

1581. JohnHarrison 15

1596. Richard Mulcaster 12

1608. Alexander Gill.. 27.

16S5. Dr. Alexander Gill 5

1640. JohnLangley 17

1657. Samuel Cromleholme 15

1672. Dr. Thomas Gale 25

1697. John Postlethwayte 16

1713. Philip Ascough 8

1721. Benjamin Morland 12

1733. Timothy Crumpe, died Jan. 31, 1737 4

1737. George Charles% D.D 11

1748. George Thicknesse, resigned 21North.

1769. Richard Roberts, D.D 45North.

1814. John Sleath, D.D

y He died Oct. 9, 1733, aged 80. Rochford, ambassador to the court

» Dr. Charles resigned in 1748, of Turin. North.
appointed secretary to the earl of
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Number VII.

A short account ofthe schola/rs eivmtei^at St. PcvuTs

school.

THOMAS NIGHTINGALE, born in London, and,

a^ Mr. W^ood thinks, educated under Mr. Will. Lilly in

1515, was in Oxford admired for his wit, especially for the

things he published : viz. De obitu Joannis Colet carmen:

In mortem, Gut. Lilii Elegice. Which are both very scarce.

Thomas Lupset was one of the first eminent scholars of

this school under the same master ; having laid a founda-

tion there of knowledge in the learned tongues, and other

studies of humanity, he was enabled thereby to become

very useful in the university of Oxford, where (as Mr.

Moore, in an epistle to Erasmus, ijiforms us) he taught the

learned languages, especially thp Greek tongue. Erasmus

also, in a letter to Colet, mentions him as having been very

useful to him in his studies, as well as agreeable to him for

his conversation, while he was at Cambridge \ He died in

the year 1581 1", as Erasmus hints to cardinal Poole.

All that Mr.Wood says of hinj is, that he was the son of

WUilam Lupset, goldsmith, in London, born in St. Mil-

dred's, BreadTStr.eet, and amanuensis, or study servant, to

dean Colet, and by him sent frori!! Paul's school to the uni-

versity of Oxford; and therefore remembered by dean Colet

in his last will, whq there cajls him his scholar =. He was
buried in StAlphage church in London.

Amongst the manuscripts of the foresaid Mr, Wopd in

Oxford,, we have a somewhat larger account of him, which
for the more curipus is here inserted :

^Vix ullifiUpius. unquam inter Britamnos quam Thomas

» — Tuns ac vei^ tuus alumnus < St. Martin's, Ludgate. Wm-Re-
Tho. Lupsetus, magno mihi est usui vett, LL.D. institut. 1 Jan. 1530. per
quotidiana consuetudine, et opera, mortem ThomsB Lupset. North.
qiiam mihi commodat in his, castigar

,

« Wood's Ath. Oxon. vol. i. cor. 28,
tiouibusj et operam opera penso, ' Vita D.ThomseLupseti ex Elo-
facturus idem, copiosins, si per illius giis Georgii Lilii Britanni aliisque
Studia vacaret, a quibus nolim ab- Scriptoribus collecta per Henricum.
ducereadolescentem; credemihi ni- Jaclcsonum. Inter MSS. Ant. a
hil esteo, tui omantius. &-asJEpist. fPood, in Mwsm Ashmol. \
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hwpseto ingenium contingit. Is enim Londini honesto loco

natus, et a Johamne Coleto oh^egregiam indolem in tutelam

aliqiMmdiu,Jhmilia/ritatemqii,e receptus, sub GuUelmo Lilio

GrceccB et Latina linguce rttdimenta didicit, moxque admi-

rabili studio et industria, vn optimarum artium cognitione

tantus evasit, ut adolescens in Oxoniensi gymnasia Cice^

ronis PhiMppicas expressis oratorioe Jhcultatis coloribus

cum magna eruditi ingenii admiratione pubUce p'erlegerit.

Sed Ludovico Vive homine Hispamo, difflciliori prope amu-
latione ejus schola/m excipiente, in Italiam, optimorum inge-

nibrum parentem transCendit, ac Reginaldo Polo regie sa/n-

gukne illustri, quem per id tempus rex Hem-icus VIII. stu-

dHarum, causa Patavium miserat, se adjunxit; ubi annis

aliquot per omnia disciplinarum genera evagatus, mox in

patriam, reversus, auream illam Chrysostomi ehquentia/m

precvpue admiratus, in sacrarum literarum arce constitit.

Cum tamen TTwma Wolstei cardmalis Eboracensis impor-

tunis ejflagitationibu^, initam studiorum suorum rationem

perinvitus relinquere coactv^ est, ThomcB Winterio ejusdem

cardinalis alumno, mugnis sumptibus Lutetice Parisiorum

proEceptor aliqtumdiu adhiMtus. At incUnata paulo post

Eboracensis forbwna, cum jam iterum sui juris esse ccepe-

rat, ad antiquam illam Poli fa/miliantatem, qui etiam ad

id tempus peropportwne cum summa regis sui gratia in

Gailiam trcjecerat, atque ad pristina sacrarum literarum

studia se recepit : cumquejam, omnes in summam sui ad/mi-

rationem conjecisset, et honestissimo sacerdotio auctus, ab

Henrico rege, haud obscuris benevolenticB indiciis, repetita

Seepe memoria, ad mqjora destinaretur, pituiteB distilla-

tione a capite, exulceratis pvhruyivibus tussi, ac febre diu

laborans, juvenis adhuc quarto circiter, ac trigesimo cetatis

su(B anno, Londini contabuit. Ex ejus scriptis nihil us-

quam adhuc pvilice prodiit, cum omnia potius adprivatum

v^sum penes se domi suce vivens deponeret, qucim alibi post

mortem pubUcanda relinqueret, eademqtie ut plertmque pa-

trio sermxme conscripta, cum tamen et Latino promptissime

atque eleganter, non in scriptis tantum sed inJhmiliaribus

cdloquiis scepe uteretur. Ex eis autem, quas nobis adkuc
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ptieris nb eo ipso ali^imdo ad describ&ndufri tradiia meriii-^

nimiiSj vel hcBC in primisfuere

;

1. Homilice aliquot ad Chrysostomi imitationem ad ami-

cos conscripted^

2. Dialogus, in quo acerrima quadam reprehensione in,

corruptos sui seculi mores invghitur, mascime vero in

depravatam quorn/ndam, in aula regia consuetudmem,

qui de rebus sacris disputationes in mediis epulis et

compotationibus, prc^a/nis verborwm jurgiis mutuo in--

ter se agitantes, de sacerdotali ordine et dignitate pa-

rum reverenterjam tu/m sentire ccepera/nt.

3. ^Adjuvenem quendam in civili hominum commercio^

dejbrmando optima vitce statu.

4. Ad alterumJbmAliarem suwm defutures mtcB generosa

prcemeditatione, deque morte nequaquam Christiana,

Extamt familiares aliquot epistolce ad Lupsetum ab

Erasmo Roterodamo peramianter conscriptce, maxime vero

ilia, in qua de-Edova/rdo Lceo gravioribus censures notis in

Novi Testamenti traductione, ejus nomini detrectante, et

obeliscis quibusdam ejus scripta corfodiente, apud Ijup-

setum, qui Erasmum ipsum a Leei calumnia defendere vi-

debatur, proUxe conqueritur. Obiit quinto et trigesimo cir-

citer cetatis suae anno; quo tempore Henricus VIII. rex

Catherince regince repudium moliri caeperat.

Hactenus de Lu/pseto totidem verbis Lilius.

Magnus ille Thomas Morus in epistqla quadcm ad
Erasmum (edita inter alia opuscula Basilece, 1563.) pag.
454. Lupsetus, imquit, noster magno auditorio summa cum
laude sua, nee minore scholasticorum fruge, bonas literas in

utraque lingua profitetur Oxoniae. Intimam cum Mora
amicitiam coluit Lupsetus. Alios, inquit Staptetonus in

' This book is printed at London is written from More, a place of my
in English ; the title runs thus : Jn lorde cardinals, (Wolsey,) in the feast
Erhtnfation to yange Men, per- of saynt Bartholomew 1529. Lm-
madynge them to walk in the pathe dini in adihus Thomte Bartheleti re-
way that leadeth to honestie and gisimpressorisannoMDXXXI^III.
goodnes, written to a frende of his. Cum privUegio.
ty Thomas iMpsete, Londoner. It
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VitdB TViomcp ]ifori,eap.y.pag.l96, in politiori literatiira

amicos et socios habuit Moms, Thomam Lapsetum, ad

quem variae extant Erasmi Epistolas, in quibus, quanta tu-

erit ejus et egregia eruditio et intima cum Moro amicitia,

evidenter apparet.

Sir Anthony Denny was second son to Edward Denny,

one of the barons of the Exchequer, in credit and favour

with Edw. IV. and Hen. VII.: he was one of William

Lilly's scholars, afterwards was knighted by Hen. VIII.

made gentleman of his bedchamber, and privy counsellor.

At the dissolution, his master gave him the site of Waltham
abbey, with rich lands, for the term of thirty years. He was

a great McBcenas to learned men ; and to his honour it is

recorded^ that he did restore the great school of Sedberg in

the north to its pristine state, when the buildings were dila-

pidated, and the lands embezzled, Mr. Ascham gives him

the following character; Religio, doctrina, respubli^a, omnes

curas tuas sic oceupcmt, ut, extra has tres res, nullum tem-

pus consumas: that he divided his time between religion,

learning, and his care for the public. Henry Howard, earl

of Surrey, made the following fepitaph upon him

:

Death and the Mng did, as it were, contend

Which ofthem two hare Denny greatest love:

The king, to show his love ganJarre extend.

Did him advance his bettersJhrre abote;

Nere pla£e, much wealthygreat honour eke him gave.

To make it knowne what power great princes have.

But when death came with his triumphant gift.

From worldly carke he quit his wearied ghost.

Freefrom the corpes, and straight to heaven it lift.

Now deme, that can, who didfor Denny m^st:

The king gave welth, buifadi/ng and unsure

;

Death brought him blisse that ever shall endure.

Sir Anthony died in the 2d of Edward Vlth.

William Paget, knight, was born in London of honest

parents, who gave him his education in St. Paul's school.

'' Weever's Fun, Monum.p. 832.
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Afterwards, his learning and caj)acity raised him to be a fa-

vourite of king Henry VIII. who made him, in the 23d of

his reign, first, one of the clerks of the signet ; and in the

33d year, clerk of the council, and privy seal; and a little

after, clerk of the parliament for life : afterwards he made

him his secretary, and employed him as ambassador to

Charles the Vth emperor, and Francis king of France.

King Edward the Vlth made him chancellor of the duchy,

comptroller of the household, and created him baron of

Beaudesert. Queen Mary made him keeper of the privy

^eal ; and queen Elizabeth, though she dispensed with his

attendance at court, yet highly respected him. , He died

very old, in the year 1563, and his corpse (ias Mr. Fuller

says) was buried at Litchfield : of whom I shall add no

more (referring the reader to the histories of that time) but

this one remark; that his being privy counsellor to four

successive princes is perhaps a single instance, and not to be

paralleled in history, especially if we tonsider from how low

a descent he rose, being only a son to a sergeant at mace in

London.

Sir Edwaed Nokth, afterward Edward lord North,

baron of Kirtling in Cambridgeshire, was another of those

eminent persons who were very early educated in this

school under its first master .Lilie : he was the son of Roger

North, citizen and mercer of London. When he was by
age and study fitted for public service, he had various

marks of honour conferred upon him by his king and coun-

try; and making the law his profession, he was made a

sergeant in the year 1536 ; and at the dissolution of mo-
nasteries he was made treasurer of the court of augmenta-

tions: in 1542 he was knighted, and served as high sheriff

of the counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon : soon after

he became privy counsellor, and at last one of the executors

to king Henry VIII. He seemed not in the next short

reign of king Edward to ha,ve gained ground, being no fa-

vourite of thei protector Seymour; but soon after quefen

Mary's accession to the throne, he wgs not only continued

privy counsellor, but also made a baron of the realm. In
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her sister's reign, my lord North, being in years, did not

desire any public business ; and though he seemed not to

be a favourite, yet was he not under any visible displeasure

of queen Elizabeth, since he had the lieutenancy for com-

mand of the militia for Cambridgeshire and the isle of Ely.

He was also employed in a commission by her about those

who made claims to perform service by tenure upon the

day of her coronation. This was all that he had or would

have of the public trust to the day of his death; which hap-

pened Dec. 31, 1563, and in the 68th year of his.age, at his

house, called the Charter-house, near London. His epitaph,

as is now to be seen in the chapel adjoining to the south

side of the chancel of the church of Kirtling in Cambridge-

shire, is as follows

:

Servajidem:

Edvardumfinxit Northum natura beatum,

Addiderat magnas gracia regis opes.

Providus, et sapiens, claros suscepit honores;

Et tamen in tanto comis honorefuit.

Qua natura dedit, quce gracia principis auxit.

Omnia mors una sustulit atra die.

Qui obiit ultimo Decembris

Anno Domini 1564.

Habuit Jllios Rogerum, nunc dominum North, et Tho-

mam ; jilias vero Christianam et Mariam quarum altera

WilWmi comitis Wigomice uxor, altera Henrico dom.

Scroope nupta.

See more of this noble lord in the MS. life of him in the

public library at Cambridge, by Dudley lord North, a de-

scendant, with an account of his gifts to the universityj and

to Peter-house college in Cambridgie; (in the parlour of

which college is the picture of this noble lord, amongst

other benefactors, with a Latin distich ;) to the former of

the parsonage of Burwel, and to the latter of that of Elling-

ton in Huntingdonshire. This life was printed at the end of

several other pieces ^ the said Dudley, the second lord

North, in the year 1684.
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John Leland was born in London, and educated in St.

Paul's school under the famous William Lilie, as that verse

of his testifies,

Instructor Lilius illefuit.

He went afterwards to Christ's college in Cambridge :, from

thence he transplanted himself into All Souls college in Ox-

ford: where having spent his time very usefully, he made,

a

journey to Paris : there he was received into the friendship

of divers very learned men, viz. Budaeus, Eaber, Paulus

iSmilius, and Ruellus. At his return he entered into holy

orders, and became rector of Poppeling, in the marches of

Calais. Afterwards he became library-keeper to king Henry

VIII. and had a commission from him to search into all li-

braries of cathedrals, abbeys, or colleges, for every thing he

could find of antiquities relating to England. 37 of Hen.

VIII. he presented the king with a scheme of the whole,

under the title oi A new yeafs gift; wherein he promised

a description of the state of Britain under the Romans,

a survey and history of each county, in sixty books, a sur-

vey of the British isles in six books, and an account, of the

nobility of'Britain in three books. He was afterwards made

canon of King's college, (now Christ-church in Oxon,) and

had also a prebendship in the church of Sarum. The latter

part of his hfe he spent in the parish of St. Michael in le

Querne in London, in writing and composing of those few

books he left behind him, and which are of great account

amongst antiquaries. Soon after falling distracted', . and

continuing so, he left his papers in confusion, the greatest

part of which are in the public hbrary at Oxford. His Iti-

nerarium and Collectanea were lately published by Mr.

Tho. Hearne at Oxford. His book De Viris illustribits

Anglieeis almost wholly transcribed by Bale, and from him
by Pitta* We have reason to hope for a noble edition of

this work, with very valuable additions from a very emi-

nent hand s, which will carry it down to the beginning of

queen Elizabeth's reign. We may see by the subjoined

s T. Tanner. Lewis.

z2
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noteh what a value Leland put upon this work. His

treatises already printed ard, The Assertion ofKing Arthur;

The Birth ofPrince Edward; The Song of the Swan; The

Decease of Sir Tho. Wiat; The Winning of Bullein; and

Commendation ofPeace; all in Latin.

William Whittakek, D.D. and king's professor of di-

vinity, deserves a place in this account: his effigies is in Hol-

land's Herologia.

In the first year of king Edward VI. he was born at the

manor of Holme, in the parish of Burndley, in the county

of Lancaster.

Under his parents he was brought up at grammar-school,

until he was ten years of £tge. About the time of the second

restoration of the sincere profession of religibn, shortly after

the beginning of the reign of queen Elizabeth, he was by his

uncle, Alexander Nowel, dean of St. Paul's, sent for up to

London from his parents, with whom he had been nursed up

in popish superstitions, taken into his family, and trained up

in further learning, fit for his years, in the public school,

founded by Dr. Colet, his pious predecessor.

There he so profited in good literature, and gave such

pi"esages of what would afterwards ensue, that 'being now

eighteen years oldj he was by the foresaid venerable dean,

his uncle, sent to the university of Cambridge, and there

admitted into Trinity college ; where, making further pro-

gress answerable to his former beginnings, he was chosen

first scholar, and after fellow of that house ; and having re-

ceived the degree of master of arts, he began now to grow

into no small esteem and fame by reason of disputes and

other exercises performed by him, with the good approba-

i" Hoc opus magna diligentia, cu- qui recte novit quos literarum flores

ra, et labore congessimus, atque adeo Britannise hortus protulerit, Ccrte

jam in tomos qnatuor * digessimus, ut ingratitudinis notam multi in hac
ne BritanniiB nostraB, fama tot eru- parte eluant, nunquam profecto de-

ditorum, et elegantinm scriptorum sidias maculam abstergent. LeUmdi
deperiret. Quotiis enim quisque est Comment, in Cygneam Cantionem.
hac nostra a?tate, vel inter eriiditos

* Of these, it seems, he finished only two tomes, which were printed at

Obtford 1709, from the author's autograph by Dr. Anthony Hall. Lewis.
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tion and to the great admiration even of the best and chief-

est persons. He left this world, to the great loss of God's

church, on the fourth day of December, in the year of our

Lord 1595, and in the 47th of his age ; having held the

professor's chair about sixteen years, and the mastership of

St. John's college almost nine. His corpse was, with very

great solemnity and general lamentation, brought to the

ground, and lieth interred in the chapel of the foresaid col-

lege; his epitaph being engraven with letters of gold on a

fair stone in the wall near to the place of its interment.

Which is as follows

:

HIC SITVS EST DOCTOR WHITAKERVS, REGIVS
OLIM

SCRIPTVRip: INTERPRES, QVEM ORNABANT GRA-
TIA LINGViE,

IVDICIIQVE ACIES, ET LVCIDVS ORDO, MEMOR-
QVE

PECTVS, ET INVICTVS LABOR, ET SANCTIS-
SIMA VITA;

VNA SED ENITVIT VIRTVS RARISSIMA, TAN-
TAS

INGENII INTER OPES. SVBMISSIO CANDIDA
MENTIS

:

HVIVS GYMNASII SVPER ANNOS OCTO MAGI-
STER

PROVIDVS, ET RECTI DEFENSOR, ET VLTOR
INIQVI.

He was at that time the greatest champion of the pro-

testant cause, even by the confession of cardinal Bellarmine

himself, who, though he had been so often baffled by him,

yet had so great a veneration for his learning, that he had

his picture over his study door, and would be often wishing

that he was one of his own communion.

He has left behind him the following works: 1. His

translation of Dr. Nowel's Catechism into Greek. 2. His

translation of bishofi Jewel's Dispute against Harding into

Latin. 3. His Answer to Edmund Campian his ten Rea-

sons. 4. His Defence of that his Answer against Jphh Du-
zS
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rey. 5. His Refutation of Nicolas Sander's Demonstration,

whereby he would prove that the Pope is not Antichrist. 6.

A Collection thereto added of ancient Heresies, raked up

again to make up the popish apostasy. 7. His Thesis pro-

pounded and defended at the Commencement 1582, that

the Pope is the Antichrist spoken of in Scripture. 8. An-

swer to William Reynolds against the Preface to that against

Sanders, in English. 9. His Disputation concerning the Scrip-

ture against the Papists of these times, Bellarmine and Star

pleton especially. 10. Defence of the Authority of the Scrip-

tures, against Thomas Stapleton his Defence ofthe Authority

of the Churches. 11. His Lectures on the Controversies

concerning the Bishop of Rome, set forth by John Allen-

son after his decease. 12. His Lectures on the Controversy

concerning the Church, set forth by the same party. IS.

His Lectures on the Controversy concerning Councils, set

forth by the same. 14. A Treatise of Original Sin, against

Stapleton's three former books of Justification, set forth by

the same. 15. A Lecture on the first of Timothy ii. 4, read

on February 27, 1 594, before the earl of Essex, and some

other honourable persons. 16. His Lectures concerning the

Sacraments in general ; the Eucharist and Baptism in spe-

cial : taken by John Allenson, and set forth l)y Dr. Samuel

Ward.

. N. B. His learned uncle, Dr. Alex. Nowel, besides his

honouring St. Paul's school with the education of this ex-

traordinary person, is said to have been a great favourer of

it; which was intimated' upon his monument, where it is

said, among other things,

—— PrcBsidi scholce Paulince plwrima honafecit.

This monument did very much resemble that of dean

Colet, and seemed to have it for its pattern ; which being

consumed together in 1666, are only preserved in Dugdale's

History of St. Paul's Church : but that set up in the dean's

time we have no memorial of it, but that it was a very de-

cent one.

Bishop Aylmer of London, in his will bearing date April
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3,% 1596, desires to be buried in some convenient place in

the cathedral of St. Paul, on the north side, with some de-

cent monument to, be erected for him, and his figure set up

in imitation of that of John Colet, sometime dean of the

said church, standing on the south side. Strype's Life of
Aylmer, p. 173.

John Howson, D. D. bishop of Durham, was of St.

Paul's school. Vide Wood's AthencB. North.

William Camden was born in 1550, in the Old Bailey,

London. From Paul's school, at fifteen years of age, where

(as Dr. Smith says) he had laid a good foundation of learn-

ing and accuracy in both the Greek and Latin tongues, he

was removed to Magdalen college in Oxford '. Afterwards

he became student of Christ Church; from thence, his merit

making him famous, he was preferred to be master of

Westminster school, where he composed that Greek Gram-

mar which bears his name. After some time spent here

very profitably, he was, by queen Elizabeth, first made
Richmond herald, and then Clarencieux king of arms. His

knowledge in the antiquities of his own country is suffi-

ciently witnessed in his immortal work of his Britannia.

He was much esteemed by the learned men of his time,

abroad as well as at home, such as Thuanus, Is. Casaubon,

archbishop Usher, &c. His Annals of Queen Elizabeth is

a work justly esteemed by all; and though he had some

enemies who carped at him, yet he was far superior to

them. He shewed his great zeal for the improvement of

learning by his founding a history professorship in Oxford,

to which he gave the manor of Bexley in Kent, containing

lands to a considerable value; so that he merited that

distich.

Est tibi pro tumulo, Camdene, Britannia tota ;

Oxonium vivens est epigramma tibi.

' Post ad scbolaiu Coletiuam solet, sedulo excoluisset (neque enim
quae ad S. Pauli est, ubi sub vigilan- ab ineunte aetata bonam indolem de-
tissimis praeceptoribus disciplina et stitiiit iudustria) ad academiam Ox-
cnltura ingeniorum maxinie viguit, oniensem oppoi-tuno, tempore traas-

se recepit, inde postquam mentem plantandus. f^ita Camdeni per
artibus, quibus setas juvenilis irabui Smith, priefixa EpisMis. 1691, ito.

z 4
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His Annals ab anno 1603 ad 1623, under his own hand,

are in Trinity college library at Cambridge, which are lately

printed by Dr. Smith after his Epistles. Land. 1691. 4to.

He died Novemb. 9th, anno 1623, in the 74th year of his

age, and is buried at Westminster. His epitaph is as fol-

lows:

QUI FIDE • ANTIQUA • ET • OPERA ASSIDUA •

BRITANNICAM • ANTIQUITATEM -

INDAGAVIT •

SIMPLICITATEM • INNATAM • HONESTIS •

STUDIIS • EXCOLUIT •

ANIMI • SOLERTIAM • CANDORE • ILLUSTRAVIT •

GUILIELMUS • CAMDENUS
AB • ELIZABETHA R • AD REGIS • ARMORUM •

(CLARENTII TITULO ) DIGNITATEM •

EVOCATUS

•

HIC • SPE • CERTA • RESURGENDl IN •

CHRISTO • S • E •

Q-
OBIIT • AN • DNI - 1623 • 9 • NOVEMBRIS •

iETATIS • SU^ • 74 •

William Bckton, son of William BurtoUj sometime of

Atcham in Shropshire, second son of Thomas Burton of

Longnore, near to Shrewsbury, son and heir of Edward
Burton of the same place, (who died in 1658,) was born

within the precincts of the Austin Friars in London, was

educated in Paul's school under Alex. Gill, sen. became a

student in Queen's college, Oxon, in Easter term 16^^
aged 16 years, being accounted a good Grecian; but having

not withal to maintain himself, the learned Mr. Allen, who
found him to be an ingenious youth, took him to himself to,

Glocester hall, and conferred on him the Greek lecture

there, which he kept during his continuance in the univer-

sity. In 1630 he took the degree of bachelor of civil law

;

but indigence (which commonly attends good wits) forcing

him to leave the university, he became the assistant or

usher of Mr. Tho. Farnabie, the famous schoolmaster of

Kent ; with whom remaining some years, he was at length
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made master of the free-school at Kihgston-upon-Thames in

Surrey, where he continued, till two years before his death :

at which time, being tajken with the dead palsy, he re-

tired to London, where he lived to see the most part of his

last book, called A Coram, on Anioninus his Itinerary.,

printed. He was an excellent Latinist, noted philologist,

was well skilled in the tongues, an excellent critic and an-

tiquary, and therefore beloved of all learned men, especially

the famous archbishop Usher. He hath written and pub-

lished these following pieces

:

Laudatio Jhnebris in,' obitum viri excellentissimi D.

Thornai Allem, Lond. 1633. Oxon. 4to. The said speech

was spoken by the author in ' the refectory of Glocester

hall, before the body was carried thence. Afterwards an-

other was spoken at the grave, in Trinity college chapel, by
George Bathurst, as I have elsewhere told you; which,

with Burton's, were both printed together.

Annotations on thejlrst epistle of Clement the apostle to

the Corinthians. Lond. 1647 and 1652, in 4to. : wherein, as

much reading is shewed by the author, so some things

therein do rankly smell of presbytery. The said first epistle

being set forth in Latin by Patrick Young in 1633, was

translated into English by our ^author; who thereunto did

add the said annotations, as a very proper and suitable re-

medy, if rightly attended to, to cure the many distracting

schisms of those loose and dissolute times when published.

Gr(EC(B Lingual Historia. Lond. 1657. octavo. It is the

sum of one or more speeches delivered in the refectory of

Glocester hall, 1631.

Veteris LingucB Persicce Historia. Lond. 1657. oct. This
is printed with the former book ; and before them is an
episde, written by way of commendation, by the learned

L^gbaine, friend to our author.

A Commentary on Aiitoninus his Itinerary, or Journeys

of the Rom. Empire, so far as it concerneth Britain, <S*c.

Lond. 1658. fol, with the author's picture before it. He
also translated from Latin into English a book entitled.
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The beloved City; or, The Samts Reign on Earth a thou-

sand years, asserted and illustratedJrom sixty-Jive places

of holy Scripture. Lond. 1643. quarto : written originally

tiy Jo. Hen. Alstedius, professor of the university of Her-

bome. Our author, Will. Burton, gave way to fate on the

28th of December, in sixteen hundred fifty and seven, and

was buried the same day in a vault belonging to the stu-

dents of St. Clement's Inn, under part of the church of St.

Clement's Danes, without Temple-bar, near London : leav-

ing then behind him several papers and 'collections of anti-

quity, manuscripts, and coins, which came into the hands

of Tho. Thynne, esq. sometime his scholar at Kingston, af-

terwards gent.-commoner of Christ Church; then of the

bedchamber to the duke of York; a baronet after the death

of his father, (sir Hen. Fred. Thynne, of Kemsford in Glo-

cestershire ;) possessor of the large estate belonging to Tho.

Thynne, of Longleet in Wilts, (murdered by certain fo-

reigners 12 Feb. 1681 ;) and at length viscount Weymouth ^.

Edward Lane, M. A. of Cambridge. This person, who

was educated in Paul's school, and afterwards of St. John's

college in the said university, became vicar of North Stro-

bury in Essex, by the favour of the lord keeper Coventry

1630, and was thence removed, by the same hand, to the

vicarage of Spersholt, near to Rumsey in Hampshire. He
hath written. Look unto Jesus; or, An Ascent to the holy.

Mount to see Jesus Christ in his Glory, Sfc. Lond. 1663.

quarto. And Mercy Triumphant : the Kingdom of Christ

enlarged beyond the narrow bounds which have been put to

it by Dr. Lewis du Moulin, in his most antichrisiian book

called Moral Re/lections on the Number of the Elect, <^c.

Lond. 1680. quarto : in which year the author lived at

Spersholt. The said book was reprinted in the year follow-

ing, with this title : Du Moulin's Reflections reverberated,

being a full Answer to a pamphlet, entitled. Moral Refiec-

tions on the Number of the Elect; together with several ar-

k Wood's Athense Oxon, vol.ii. p.215. edit. 1723.
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guments about Transubstamtiation, not in any author yet.

To which is added, an Answer to Mr. Edw. HickervngiTs

scurrilous piece, styled. The second Part ofnaked Truth^.

John Milton was born in Bread-street, the 9th of De-

cember in 1608: his father was a scrivener in the said street,

but a native of Halton in Oxfordshire ; his mother was of

the ancient family of the Bradshaws. He was educated

mostly at St. Paul's school, under Alexander Gill, senior,

(to whom we have three elegant epistles amongst his juvenile

works, which shew how great a master he was of the Latin

tongue :) and thence, at fifteen years of age, he was sent to

Christ's college in Cambridge, where he was put under the

care of Will. Chappell, afterwards bishop of Rosse in Ire-

land; and there, as he had done at school for three years

before, it was usual with him to sit up till midnight at his

book, which was the first thing that brought his eyes into

danger of blindness. By his indefatigable study he profited

exceedingly, and wrote several poems, paraphrased some of

David's Psalms, performed the coUe^ate and academical ex-

ercises to the admiration of all ; being esteemed also a sober

and virtuous man. After he left the college he travelled

abroad: first into Italy, where he gained that tongue; in

his way thither he passed through Paris, where he became

acquainted with the famous Hugo Grotius, there ambas^

sador from the queen of Sweden : he visited also Geneva,

Leghorn, and Pisa : from thence he proceeded to Sena and

Rome ; where, among other learned men, he became ac-

quainted with Lucas Holstenius. At his return from his

travels he settled at home, and writ many books : but his

inimitable poem of Paradise Lost gained him the greatest

reputation ; of which a late writer says not too much when
he tells us, " That after his concealment, he lived many
" years much visited by all strangers, and much admired by
" all at home for the poems he writ, though he was then

" blind ; chiefly that of Paradise Lost, in which there is a
" nobleness of contrivance and execution, that though, he
" affected to write in blank verse without rhyme, and made

^ Wood's Ath, Oxon. vol. i. p. 898. inter Fastos, edit. 1723.
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" many new and rough words, yet it was esteemed the

" beautifullest and perfectest poem that ever was writ, at

" least in our language "."

He lived till 1674; when dying in Bunhill-fields, he was

buried in the chancel of St. Giles's Cripplegate, London,

not far from the monuments of Fox the martyrologist and

the industrious Mr. Speed, where he lies without so much
as the least remembrance by any stone or inscription. It

were to be wished, that as the humour has lately very much
prevailed of doing honour to the memory of some of our

chief English poets, that Milton, who shines as bright as

any of them, may not always lie neglected ; but that some

wealthy Paul's scholar, or any one that hath a mind to per-

petuate their own as well as his memory, would erect an

honorary monument to him among the Chancers, Spencers,

Cowleys, Drydens, Priors, &c. None of our poets were so

well known abroad as he ; so that before the fire in 1666,

the very house in Bread-street where he was born was fre-

quently, out of curiosity, visited by foreigners, of whom he

was had in the greatest admiration, as appears by many
epistles from them, especially one from a nobleman of Flo-

rence here subjoined ; which, though it may seem to savour

of an Italian flourish, yet is notwithstanding sincere, and

pen'ned by an honest man ".

" Bishop Burnet's History of liis in voluntate ardor gloriae : in ore

own Time, p. 163. eloquentia. Harmonicos coelestium

Joanni Miltono, Londinensi,ju- sphaerarum sonitus, astronomia duce,

veni patria et virtutibus eximio. audienti; characteres mirabilium na-

Viro qui multa peregrinatione, stu- turse, per quos Dei magnitudo de-

dio cuncbi orbis terrariim perspexit, scribitur, niagistra philosophia le-

nt novus Ulysses omnia ubique ab genti, antiquitatum latebras, vetn-

omnibus apprehcnderet. Polyglotto, statis excidia, emditionis ambages,

in cujus ore linguae jam deperditae comite assidua autoriim lectione, ex-

sie reviviscunt, nt idiomata omnia qu'irenti, restauranti, percurrenti.

sint in ejus laudibus infacunda; At car nitor in arduura ? . lUi in cu-

et jure ea percallet, ut admira- jus Tirtutibus evulgandis ora famae

tiones et plausus populorum ab non sufficiant, nee hominum stupor

projpria sapieutia excitatos, intelli- in laudandis satis est. Reverentise

gat. IIU, cujus animi dotes corpo- et amoris ergo hoc ejus mentis ,de-

risque sensus ad admirationem com- bitum admirationis tributum offert.
'

movent, et per ijisam motum cuique Carolus Datus patricius Florenti-

auferunt: cujus opera ad plansu» nus,

hortantur, sed renustate vocem an- Teinto homini senms, tanla vir-

dihiribus adimunt. Cui in memoria tutis amator.

totus orbis: in intellectu isapicntia:
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But the omission of doing honour to our great men is

too much to our scandal and reproach in almost every

place, where many eminent persons have no regard paid to

them after their decease. One instanccj instead of many, is

in that college in which Milton was bred. It has been ob-

served^ that the famous Jos. Mede, wbo was as great a man

as any college could boast of, yet lies in the chapel of his

own college, to which he left his whole substance, (which

was not indeed very considerable,) without so much as the

two initial letters of his name to remember him by °.

All that I shall add relating to this great man is, that, we

would make allowance for his peculiar notions and opinions,

some of which are not easily to be defended. But yet Mr.

Wood, very different from him- as to principles, says, that

he was a very extraordinary person as to his learning and

abilities.

Peter Pett, son, grandson, and great-grandson of Peter

Pett, (which last, who was grandson of Peter Pett of Cum-
berland, had been master-builder in the navy-royal to queen

Mary, and afterwards to queen Elizabeth,) was born at

Deptford in Kent, -educated in St. PauPs school in London,

afterwards in Sidney collegeP in Cambridge, till he was ba^

chelor of arts; whence going to Oxon anno 1647, he was

entered a student in Pembroke college, and in the year fol-

lowing became /fellow of that of All Souls, by the favouf of

the visitors, and incorporated in the sairie degree. . After-

wards he entered on the law line, took the degree of bache-

lor of the civil law, and some years after was admitted a

student of the common law in (Jray's Inn ; continuing still

fellow of All Souls cdllege till about a year before his ma-

jesty's festbration, and then he settled for good and all in

the said Inn. Afterwards, being esteemed a man of parts,

" See Mede's Life, prefixed to his dm Pauli magistrum Langle^, al-

works. terum triennium anno aetatis 15, vel
I" Anno 1645, Petrus Pett filius 18. [litura obducitur] admissus est

Pet, Pett regi Carolo arcliinaupegi pensionarius minor Junii 28. Tutore
Csive primarii fabri navalis) natus Th. ^Dillingham theologiae baccal.
Deptfordiee in Cantio, praeceptorem solvit v*. Regist. Coll. Sidney. Cant.
habnit Grenovici magisti^um Young E CoUectaneis Reverendi Tho. Ba-
per triennium, Loodini in schola her, S.T.B.
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he was elected fellow of the royal society at its first founda^

tion ; was soon after made advocate-general to king Charles

II. his heirs and successors, for the kingdom of Ireland

;

chosen a member of the house of commons for that king-

dom; and at length received the honour of knighthood

from James duke of Ormond, lord lieutenant thereof. He
hath written the following treatises

:

In obitum Joannis Reynoldi, qui in Anglia/m nuper re-

migrans naiifragio imteriit, ©PHN12AIA.

A Discourse concerning Liberty of Conscience. Printed

1660, in octavo.

The happy future Estate of England ; or a discourse by

way of letter to the late earl of Anglesey, vindicating him

from the reflections of an affidavit published by the house

of commons, anno 1680.

A casuistical Discussion of the Obligation of the King,

his heirs, and successors, wherein many of the moral offices

of absolute and unconditional loyalty are asserted, &c.—Or

thus: The obligation resulting from the oath of supremacy,

to assist and defend the preeminence or prerogative of his

dispensative power belon^ng to the king, his heirs and suc-

cessors. In the asserting of that power, various historical

passages occurring in the usurpation after the year 1641

are mentioned, &c.

Several letters to Dr. Thom. Barlow : one of which is at

large printed in his Genuine Remains, p. 360. Sir Peter

Pett hath also published, with an epistle dedicatory to the

lord Altham, a book entitled. Memoirs intermixed with mo-

ral, political, and historical Observations, 8fc, Lond. 1693.

octavo. Written by Arthur earl of Angles^y^.

Sir Charles Scaeborough was educated in St. Paul's

school, became afterwards fellow of Caius college in Cam-

bridge. In the time of the troubles he was spoiled of his

library, and deprived. He spent some time afterwards in

Oxford, in Merton college, where he had great intimacy

with Dr. Harvey, then warden of that house, and was as-

1 Wood's Athenae Oxon. vol. ii. ed. Lond. 1722.
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sisting to him in his book De Generatione Animalium. He
became a most learned and incomparable anatomist, one of

the college of physicians, principal physician to king Charles,

(from whom he received the honour of knighthood on the

15th of August, 1669,) as also to king James II. and king

William III. He was the first that introduced geometrical

and mechanical speculations into anatomy; and applied

them, as well in all his learned conversation, as more parti-

cularly in his famous lectures upon the muscles of human
bodies for sixteen or seventeen years together in the public

theatre at Surgeons'-hall, which were read by him with in-

finite applause and admiration of all sorts of learned men in

that great city. He was also admirably well skilled in the

mathematics, and was esteemed much by the learned Mr.

William Oughtred ; who speaks of him after this manner in

his preface to his Clavis Maihematica, after he had given a

character of Christ.Wren: Accessit et alter hortator ve-

hemens D. Car. Sca/riorough, doctor medicincB, suavissimis

moribus, perspicacissimo ingenio, ciyus tanta est in ma-

thesi solertia, et supra Jidem Jelix tenaxque memoria, ut

omnes JEuclidis, ArcMrriedis, aliorumque nonnuUorum ex

antiquis propositiones recitare ordine et m usum prqferre

potis sit, &c. He hath extant under his name. Syllabus

Musculorum; whiph is added to the Anatomical Admini-

stration of all the Muscles of an human Body, as they rise

in Dissection, &c.

,
Trigonometry, in 4to. He hath also compendiously me-

thodized the Grammar of the famous William Lilye, which

shews him to have been a critical grammarian. He also

penned an ingenious elegy on the death of Mr. Abraham
Cowley, but I think it was never printed. See Mr. Wood's
Athen. Oxon. p.^ 733. I shall only add, relating to this per-

son, that he was a most intimate friend, of Dr. Seth Ward,
the learned.bishop of Sarum.

Samuel Pepys, esq. of the ancient family of the Pepys's

m Cambridgeshire, was born at Brampton in Huntingdon-

shire in 1632; and after he had spent a considerable time

at this-school, was removed to Magdalen college in Cam-
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bridge : from whence, by the interest of general Montague,

(to whom he was related,) he was introduced into public

business. After he had approved himself well in several

secret negotiations for the service of king Charles II. he

was put into one of the offices of the navy ; where render-

ing himself conspicuous for his diligence and fidelity, he

was removed in 1673 to the secretaryship of the admiralty

:

in which post he continued, though not without some inter-

missions, for many years during the reigns of king Charles

II. and king James II. but retired from public business at

the revolution in 1690. He published his incomparable

memoiirs relating to the state of the royal navy; which

abundantly shew how well , fitted he was for the trust re-

posed in him in that important post. He was also very

much esteemed for his learning of all sorts, as well as his

zeal in promoting it by his uncommon munificence towards

the advancing of it, as member -of the royal society, or in

any other capacity. He left behind him a library well fur-

nished with books, but especially what relates to the affairs

of the navy; which, had he lived longer, he designed to

have made useful to the public. He died of an advanced

age, and was buried in St. Olave's, Hart-street, in London.

He left his incomparable library to Mary Magdalen college

in Cambridge, under certain conditions, which if not ac-

cepted, to another place; but this after the death of his

heir ".

Samuel Johnson was born in Warwickshire in 1649,

sent to London, and bred in St. Paul's school ; where he

acquired a good stock of learning, not only in the Greek

and Latin, but in the oriental languages: he went from

thence to Cambridge, but to what college ^ we are not cer-

tain. He had afterwards the living of Curingham, in the

hundreds of Essex, conferred upon him; which though

it exceeded not the value of 80Z. a year, yet was the only

church preferment he ever had. He was chaplain to the

lord Russel who was beheaded, who much valued him,

Accordingly it was sent to Maudlin college, 1725. Lewis.
Trinity. Lewis.
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looking upon him to l?e a person well versed in the consti-

tution and laws of his country ; and for speaking his mind

freely he underwent a great many hardships after his pa-

tron's death, especially for that piece of his, entitled, Julianas

Arts to v/ndermine and enctirpate Christianity; and another

pamphlet, called An. humble and hearty Address to all the

Protestants in King James''s Army, &c. for which, besides

imprisonment and other corporal punishment, he was at

last d^raded by the then bishops of Durham, Peterbo-

rough, and Rochester, whose sentence and attestation to it

I have by me under their own hands : but it seems, it being

defective in one single instance, he still preserved his small

living to the last. After the revolution, though he had no

more church preferment, yet the king gave him 800Z. a year

out of the post-office for his "and his son's life, besides a

thousand pounds in money, and likewise a place of about a

hundred pounds a year to his son. He was set upon even

in that reign by some ruffians who owed him a spite for

his book before mentioned ; but though wounded, yet he

escaped with his life, and died at last in his bed. See more

of him in the Memorials prefixed to his works. London,

fol. 1710. One remark however of him must not be omit-

ted, viz. that even those who differed very much from him

as to principles, yet looked upon him as an honest man,

and the most considerable of his party. The writer of Mr.

Kettlewell's Life says, " That in his books, written both be-

" fore and after the revolution, the principles which he

" espoused are better and more consistently explained, than

"perhaps in any one writer whatsoever: who being a more
" hearty friend of, and advocate for the revolution, than

" many who pretended to be so, and a man of true old

" Roman principles, which nothing could ever make him
" swerve from^. ^Yet though so considerable an actor

" and sufferer for the cause, he was too much neglected by
" his party afterwards." That this author should say so

much, and bishop Burnet in his history say nothing of him,

» Kettlewell's Life. 8vo. Lond. 1718. p.331.

A a
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cannot but be surprising to any one that considers the for-

mer diametrically opposite to, and the other attached to the

same principles, and who knew Mr. Johnson's parts and

sufferings.

Dr. Benjamin Calamy, D.D. of Katherine hall in Cam-
bridge, vicar of St. Laurence Jewry. He was reckoned a

very eloquent preacher, as doth also his volume of sermons

testify. See his character in his funeral sermon, by the

learned Dr. Will. Sherlock, late dean of St. Paul's, at the

end of his Discourses; wherein, amongst other things, he

says, " That the defunct had taken care to inform himself,

" and to furnish his own mind with all useful knowledge

;

" and his constant preaching, though without any vain af-.

" fectation of learning, which serves only to amuse, not to

" instruct, did sufficiently discover both his natural and ac-

" quired abilities. He had a clear and distinct apprehen-

" sion of things, an easy and manly rhetoric, strong sense

" conveyed to the mind in familiar words, good reasons in-

" spired with a decent passion, which did not only teach,

" but move and transport the hearers, and at the same
" time gave both Ught and heat ; for indeed he was a good
" man," &c.

Dr. RiCHAED Meggot was the son of an eminent brewer

in the parish of St. Olave's, Southwark. After he had passed

through this school and the university, he became dean of

Winchester and canon of Windsor : of whom the same Dr.

Sherlock says, " That he was abundantly furnished with all

" good learning, both for use and ornament. He was an

" accomplished scholar, and a well studied divine : he knew
" books, and read them, and judged of them.—He was an

" admirable preacher, not for noise and lungs, but for well-

" digested, useful, pious discourses, delivered with all that

" becoming gravity, seriousness, and a commanding elocui.

" tion, as made them sink deep into the minds of his

" hearers, and made them hear, &c. He was not only a

" good preacher and a prudent guide, but a very good
" man ; he preached continually by his life and example.

" His conversation was innocent, entertaining, and useful.
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" He was a true, sincere friend, very courteous, affable,

" civil to all men, but never pretended friendship where he
" had none. He was ready to do all good offices," &c. He
died about the 60th year of his age, of an ulcer in his lungs,

at Twickenham, near London; which living he quitted

upon his being made canon of Windsor in 1692, and was

buried at Twickenham aforesaid.

Edward Reynolds, D. D. son of Edward Reynolds, bi-

shop of Norwich, was archdeacon of Norwich, and pre-

bendary of Worcester; of whom, having no more to say,

but that he was a very able and judicious divine, and a

very worthy son of so good a father, I shall only give the

rest of his character as I find it in the inscription upon his

monument, which is as follows

:

In Kingsthorpe church, near Northampton.

Subtus dormit

Erudifi otii a primajwventa cultor religiosus

Edvardus Reynolds, S. T. P.

Edvardi Reynolds episcopi Norvicensis

FiUus imicus

ScholcB PaulmcB apud Londimenses sues

Alumnus.

CoUegii Magdalensis apud Oxon^^" Socius,

EcclesicE Sti. Petri Northton^i^ 'I per cmnos

cui cmnexa est hcec capella J 40 rector. ,

EcclesicB Vifforniensis ) f 38 preebendarius,

et Norfolcice )* X 37 at-chidiaconus.

Vir secuU decus,

Si miimum ejus alacrem et venustum spectes

Doctrinam ommgenam, mores integerrimos,

Pietatem priscam et wfucatam,

Exemplum posferis imitwndnim.

Obiit Jun. 28 f scdiitisnostrce 1698

Anno \ cBtatis suce 69
t Frcmcisca uxor

J.Alston de Patenha/m in agro Bedfordiensi

Armig.Jilia

A a 2
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Conjvigi pilssimo cui peperit tJiUos., Jllias 6.,

Et quocumjucundefefellit cmnos phis minus 40

Mcerens posuit.

William Coekeh, M. A. senior fellow of Trinity college,

in Cambridge ; he was also proetor to the university : but

he is more especially here remembered amongst the scholars

of Paul's school, for the intimacy that was between him and

the famous Dr. I§. Barrow ; by whose interest with Dr.

Seth Ward, then lord bishop of Sarum, he got him into th^

prebendship of that church, which he quitted upon his tak-

ing the mastership of Trinity college : and for his being a

benefactor to St. Paul's school library in the year 1673, as

appears by the tables of the said school ; and to the college,

whereof he had been so long a member, by giving to it

700Z. towards buying books for the library and beautifying

the chapel: which society, in gratitude to his memory,

have, in the ante-chapel on the south side, caused a black

marble stone to be laid over him, with the following in-

scription :

H.S.E.
Gulielmus Corker Art. Mag. Collegii hi0us Socius senior

qui septuagenarius moriens an. Dni. 1702 mens. Aprilis die

. 31. sacelh et bibliothecce libras DCC. testamento donavit.

Viro doctissimo et munificentissimo, mxmmnenttmi hoc col-

legium posuit .
-pi 170Q

Thomas Smith, A.M. of Christ's college in Cambridge,

and public library-keeper to that university, was a very in-

dustrious, learned man. Out of gratitude to St. Paul's school,

he published a modern translation of dean Colet's sermon

before the convocation, with notes upon it; as also dean

Colet's Life, translated from Erasmus's account of him, &c.

printed at Cambridge, 1661. 8vo. In his preface to which

book there is mention of a discourse by the same author, of

the Rise and Growth of Quakerism; but whether ever

printed I know not, nor any further account of him : only

that he succeeded Mr.William Mopre in the library-keeper's
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place, and that he preached at his funeral : part of which

sermon, entitled, The Life and Death ofMr. William Moore,

was printed at Cambridge 1660, in 8vo. dedicated to Charles

Scarborough, one of his pupils i and he translated also

Dalleus de usu Patrum into English". But so much for

this person, who, a;s he did so much consult the honour of

our pious founder, in justice deserves a place in this list.

Thomas Gipps, fellow of Trinity college, appears to be

another of this school, being in the table of benefactors to

the library. He was afterwards chaplain to William earl of

Derby, and by hini presented to the rectory of Bury in

Lancashire. He printed a sermon about corrupting the

word of God, in 1696; which was answered by John Owen,

a dissenting minister at Oswestry, 1699. He writ a defence

of his charge upon dissenters in that point, which was also

answered by the same author.

William Nicholls, son of an eminent counsellor in

London, went from St. Paurs school, when he was fifteen

years old, to Merton college in Oxon, of which he became

fellow, D. D. and rector of Selsey in Sussex. He was rec-

koned a very excellent scholar, and was known abroad as

well as at home by the learned correspondence he kept with

foreigners, as also by his publishing some of his works in

Latin. He had the honour of receiving letters from the

king of Prussia ; abbot Molantis, superintendent general of

Brunswick and Lunenburgh ; monsieur Ostervald of Neuf-

chatell; Benedictus Pictetiis, professor of Geneva, and

others. He died April 18, 1711, near the Bath, in the 48th

year of his age, and was buried in St. Swithin's church,

London. He lived not to finish some things he designed.

What he did are as follows

:

An Answer to the Naked Gospel, &c. To which is added

a short History of Socinianism. Printed 1691-

A practical Essay on the Contempt of the World, with a

Preface to the Deists of the age, &c. 8vo. 1694.

The Duty of Inferiors towards their Superiors, in five

practical Discourses; with a Dissertation on the divine reign

of Princes. 1701.

Aa3
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The Religion of a Prince ; in opposition to Machiavel,

Hobbes, &c. : written upon occasion of the Queen's giving

up the Tenths and First-fruits for the poorer Clergy. 1704.

A Conference with a Theist, in five parts. '8vo. Lond.

1703.

A Treatise of Consolation to Parents for the Death of
their Children : written upon occasion of the Death of the

Duke of Gloucester.

Defensio Ecclesiae Anglicanae. Svo. 1707.

The same in English.

Hlstoriae sacrae Libri VII. In usum scholarum, et ju-,

ventutis Christianae. 1710.

The Sunday and Holy-day Service, with the Psalms of

David paraphrased. Svo. 1707.

A Commentary on the Book of Common Prayer, &c. in

folio.

A Supplement to the same, in folio.

A Sermon before the Gentlemen of St. Paul's School,

169^.

God's Blessing on the Use of Mineral Waters ; a sermon

preached at the chapel of Tunbridge Wells, Sept. 6, 1702.

A Sermon occasioned by the Death of Prince George of

Denmark, 1709.

RicHAED Blondel, a very able surgeon of this city, was

also bred up in this school : he justly acquired that cha-

racter by his great skill and diligence in his. profession; and

by making himself very useful to the public by his charity

to the poor, justice to the rich, and compassion to all. He
was remarkable also for his piety and goodness, and all

other virtues which denominate a man more excellent than

his neighbour. You have his character exactly, as well as

truly, drawn by the ingenious pen of Dr. Nath. -Marshall,

in his sermon preached at his funeral. May 27, 1718, in the

church of St. Laurence Jewry, on Psal. xxxvii. 37. Mark the

perfect man, &c. : where the reader may see a great deal

said to his honour, and with the greatest veracity. He was

interred in the abovementioned church.

Sir Thomas Davies, knt. was an eminent bookseller in
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the city, though free of the Drapers' company. He was son

of John Davies, of London, draper; became sheriff of Lon-

don and Middlesex in the year 1667, and gave good proofs

of his being an useful man, and of a public spirit, in that

difficult time when London was just beginning to raise itself

out of its ashes. In the year 1677 he became lord mayor,

and behaved himself like a good magistrate in every respect;

so that there still remain some marks of his concern for the

welfare of the city upon some of the public buildings'. We
are not at a loss to know how long he survived this honour

by his epitaph : to which only I add this remark of his cha-

racter; that he had so much knowledge in the European

languages, that he was able to converse with the several fo-

reign ambassadors in their known different languages. The
inscription upon his monument in St. Sepulchre's church in

London, in which parish he died, will supply very truly the

rest of his character

:

Siste, quisquis es, lector, parumper gradum,

Oculwm, animwm : monet hoc spectabile exemplum,

ut te esse mortalem memineris.

H. S. E.

Vir, siquis alius, egregius et venerabilis D. THOMAS DAVIES
Miles: cujus inviolata in REGEMfides, amor erga

patriam incorruptus, mira aninii prcesentia et constantia, eruditio

non vulgaris, linguarum atque legum peritia, astermque eximice dotes

magna illi in rebus gerendis adjumento, magno post res gestas

ornamento fuere. In toga, prcetor cathedram suis meritis

implevit. In saga, TRIBVNITIAM potestatem cum laude

' On the mouament erected in memory of the dreadful fire, an. 1666,

Perfecta

Thoma Dayies eq. prae. urb.

Anno D"i. MDCLXXVII.

On Lamb's Conduit, near Holbom'u

:

Rebuilt in the year 1677
Sir Thomas Davies then lord mayor;
' Burnt in the fire in the year 1666.

Incendio consumptum an°. MDCLXVI
Restituit S.P.Q.L. MDCLXXVII
Thoma Davies milite praetore.

A a 4
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exercuit. In maximo honore quum esset apud omnes

hoaos vivus, par sui desiderium bonis omnibus mortuus

reliquit; uxoretn duxit D. ELIZABETHAM RIDGE
ex qua suscepitfilios quatuor, THOMAM,

JOHANNEM, ROBERTUM, et JACOBVM. Obiit anno

salutis humantB MDCLXXIX, atatis suce

XLVIII, dignus longiore vita, nisi

ad melioremfestinasset.

AM sis LECTOR et si potis es

Imitare.

Conjux mcssta

Optimo marito

P.

Humphrey Gower", D.D. master of St. John's college,

Cambridge, and Margaret professor of divinity, was edu-

cated in this school under Samuel Cromleholme, with whom
he removed from Dorchester free-school to this of Paul's.

He was an excellent governor of his college ; and though

a learned man, has left nothing extant but two sermons

preached on the occasion of bishop Gunning's death, in the

cathedral of Ely, (where he was prebendary.) He has left

in his will, dated June 10, 1708, twenty pounds rent charge

out of his Triplow estate in Cambridgeshire, after the death

of his executor, for exhibitions towards the maintenance of

two indigent scholars, which shall be sons of clergymen,

and educated in one or both of the aforementioned schools.

He died in his own lodge in St. John's college, and being

buried there in the college chapel, had the following inscrip-

tion upon a marble stone:

M.S.
Depositum

Viri admodum reverendi

Humfredi Gawer,

S. T. P.

Coll. div. Johcmnis

Preefecti

" Son of Stanley Gowcr, rector of Brampton Bryan in Herefordshire.

North.
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S. Theol. pro Dna Ma/rga/reta

Professoris,

Ecclesice Eliensis

Ccmonici,

Qui collegium per annas

Triginta et amplius

strenue acfeliciter

rexerat.

Obiit xxvii Martii, annoque

Dom. MDCCXI.
^t. sues 74.

RoBEaT Nelson, esq. was bom upon the 22d day oi

June, 1656; being the son of John Nelson, a considerable

Turkey merchant of the city of London, and Delicise his

wife, sister to sir Gabriel Roberts, a Turkey merchant also

of the same city. His father, Mr. John Nelson, had three

sons: John, who died young; this Robert; and Gabriel,

who also died in minority ; so that Robert was left the only

son : and his father dying before he arrived at maturity^, he

was committed to the care of his mother and her brother sir

Gabriel; who, being made his guardian, was not wanting

to take care about the education. of his nephew,' who was

exceedingly beloved by every one, being a most beautiful

youth, and of fine natural endowments. The first part of

his education was at St. Paul's school in London, but the

latter and finishing part was under a private tutor in his

mother's house; and moreover I must add, that the seeds

of knowledge and virtue were partly sown in his tender

mind by the reverend bishop Bull. He was then entered

fellow-commoner of Trinity college in Cambridge. When
he travelled the first time in 1682, he made himself accept-

able, wherever he came, to persons of distinction and merit.

Returning from his travels in 1685, he married the lady

Theophila Lucy,,relict of sir Kingsmill Lucy, and daughter

of George -earl of Berkeley. His lady enjoying but an ill

state of health, for the recovery of it he passed with her

into France, and went to Aix in Provence, where he con-
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tinued some time : and then, having first made a short trip

into England, where all things were found by him in the

greatest confusion at the end of 1688, he proceeded in his

travels, with his lady, through all France and Italy, and re-

turned for England through Germany. Never was any

Englishman known to be so much caressed as he in the fo-

reign courts which he visited ;, as the many letters written

to him from princes, ministers of state, noblemen, and per-

sons of character, do abundantly witness. He was a gentle-

man of a very exemplary life and conversation ; a sincere

friend ; of so generous and public a spirit, that no good de-

sign was ever proposed but he readily and cheerfully em-

braced it. He was likewise a great promoter of the societies

for Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, and for

promoting Christian knowledge at home, and a great bene-

factor to the charity schools: aU which he was the more

able to do upon account of his plentiful fortune, of which

he was a discreet, though generous spender. He left the

whole of his estate to charitable bequests ; and died in Ja-

nuary 1714. I shall not enlarge farther on this good man's

character, but refer the reader to the inscription on his mo-

nument which is erected to his memory in the cemetry of"

St.G-eorge's chapel, (now a parochial church,) not far from

LambVconduitj drawn up by the learned George Smald-

ridge, late bishop of Bristol, his very intimate and dear

friend

JSpitaphiim Roberti Nelson armig. qui sepultus est

Jan. 28, 1714.

H. S. E.

ROBERTUS NELSON armiger:

Qui

patre ortus Johcmne, cive Londinensi,

ex societate mercatorum cum Turds commercium

hahentmm, matre Deliciis sorore

Gabrielis Roberts, equitis aurati, ex e&dem

civitate, et eodemsodalitio; uxorem habuil

hohoratissimam dominam TheopMlam
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Lucy, KingsmUli Lucy ba/conetti viduam,

prcBnobilis Joihcmms comitis.de BERKELEY
FiUam, quam Aquisgranum usque valetudinis

recuperandcB causa prqficiscentem lubenter

comitatus, ad epctremv/m vita terminum

summo amoveJhvit, morte divulsam

per novem annos superstes phirimum desideravit.

lAteris Greeds et Latinis,

quas partim m schold Paulina,

partim intra domesticos parietes didicerat,

linguarwm GalUcce et ItaliccB peritiam,

LuteticB et RomcB agens,Jacilj^ adjwnxit.

In orrmijerk Uterarum genere versatus,

ad theologice studium animum prcecipue appulit

;

etjelici pa/riter memoria atque acrijudicio pollens,

amtiquitatum ecclesiastica/rum scientid

inter clericos enituit laicus.

Peragrata semel atque iterum Europd,

posfquam diversas civitatum

et reUgkmumJbrmas eocphraverat,

nullam reipubUcce admindstrandce rationem

monarchic domi consiitutce prceposuit,

ceteras omnes ecclesias AnglicancE longe posthahuit.

Home ipsi semper charam

beneficiis anixit,

vita exornaxiit,

scriptis defendit

Jllius ipsius obsequentissimus,

etpropugnator imprimis strenuus.

Nulla erat bonoru/m virorum communitas,

aut adpauperum liberos sumpiu locupletiorvmi

bene instituendos,

aut ad augendam utilitatem publicum,

aut adpromovendam Dei gloriam instituta,

cui nan se libenter socium addidit.

Hisce studiis, et temporis et opum

pwrtem longl maximam impendit.
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Quicguidjucultatum svpererat,

idjire omne supremis tabulis

in eosdem usus legavit.

Dum id sibi negotii unicl dedit, Deo ut placeret,

severam interim Christiana! religionis,

ad quam se composuit, disciplmam

suavissimd morumJhciUtate ita temperavit,

ut hominibus perrard dispUceret:

in illo enim, si in aUo quopia/m mortalium,

forma ipsa honesti mire elucehat,

et amorem omniumJhciU excitabat.

Cum natures satis, et glorice,

bonis omnibus et EcclesicB

pdrum diti vixisset,

Jhtali asthmate correptus,

KensingtonicE animam Deo reddidit,.

vitcejam exactcB recordatione latus,

etJuturcR spe plenus.

Du/m Christianum sacrificium rite celebrabiturj

apud sanctcB ccencB participes

NELSONI vigebit msmoria.

Dum solennia recurrentfesta etjejunia,

NELSONIJastosjugiter revolvent pii.

Ilium habebunt inter hymnos et preces,

ilium inter sa^ra gaudia et suspiria

comitem pariter et adjutorem.

Vivit adhuc, et in omne CBVum vivet

vir pius, simplex, Candidas, urbanus:

adhuc in scriptis post mortem editis,

et nunquam morituris,

^um nobilibus 6t locupletibus miscet coUoquia;

adhuc eos sermonibits,

multd pietafe et eruditione refertisj

delectare pergit et instruere.

Ob. 16». Jan. an. DomK 1714.

^t. su(B 59.
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Books written by Robert Nelson, esq.

A Companion for the Festivals and Fasts of the Church

of England, &c. Printed 1703.

Practice of true Devotion, in relation to the End as well

as Means of-Religion : with an Office for the holy Commu-

nion. Printed 1708.

Great Duty of frequenting the Christian Sacrifice, &c.'

with suitable Prayers, partly collected from the ancient Li-

turgies. Printed 1707.

His Letter to an English Priest of the Roman Commu-
nion at Rome; printed at page 328 of several Letters which

passed between Dr. George Hickes and a Popish Priest.

Printed 1705.

A Letter of Church Government, in answer to a panv
phlet entitled, The Principles of the Protestant Refbrma~

tion. Printed 1705.

The Life of Dr. George Bull, late Lord Bishop of St.

David's, &c. Printed 1713.

An Address to Persons of Quality and Estate : to which

is added an Appendix of some ori^nal Papers. Printed

1715.

The whole Duty of a Christian, by way of question and

answer, &c. Printed 1718.

Transubstantiation contrary to Scripture; or the Pro-

testant's Answer to the Seeker's Request. Printed 1688.

He published also Mr. Kettlewell's Five Discourses, with

an Account of his Life and Writines,

Bishop Bull's important Points of Primitive Christianity

maintained and defended : in three vols. 8vq.

The Christian Exercise by Thomas a Kempis.

The Scripture Doctrine of the holy Trinity, with a Let-
ter to Doctor Clark.

The Archbishop ofCambray's Pastoral Letter, with some
posthumous pieces of Bishop Bull. Printed 1715.

A Sermon preached on the sixth of February 1714, in the

Chapel of Grmond-street, occasioned by the Death of Ro-
bert Nelson, Esq. By J. Marshal, LL.D. Lond. 1714-15.
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RiCHAUD Cumberland was born in 16S2, in Fleet-street,

London, the son of worthy parents. He was sent early to

St. Paul's school, and was under the care of Mr. William

Langley, where he laid the foundation of that eminence to

which he afterwards arrived; and to which school he always

bore the most tender regard, honouring it with his presence

at their anniversary meetings, even in his most advanced

age. After he was well furnished with school learning, he

was removed to Magdalen college in Cambridge ; of which

college he afterwards became a fellow. While he continued

at the university, he was singled out to keep an act for his

bachelor of divinity's degree, at a public commencement,

which he did with great applause; as afterwards for his

doctor's degree, when he had discontinued several years

from the university. Here he contracted an intimate ac-

quaintance and friendship with Dr. Hezekiah Burton, se-

cretary Pepys, and sir Orlando Bridgman, afterwards lord

keeper, to whom he afterwards became chaplain. His first

preferment was Brampton in Northamptonshire, given him

by sir John Norwich : here he remained for some time be-

fore his aforenamed patron called him to the living of All-

hallows in Stamford, where he hved many years, doing the

duty of a vigilant pastor ; and in the difficult times preced-

ing the revolution he behaved himself with the greatest

courage imaginable against the enemies of our constitution,

and was not afraid to oppose popery in that most critical

juncture, by his zeal and steadiness in the protestant cause.

When the storm was blown over, respect was had to him,

and he was advanced to the see of Peterborough, without

his own seeking, not knowing of his being pitched upon for

that dignity till he saw it in a newspaper. He was very di-

ligent and careful in his diocese, and on all occasions treated

his clergy with singular regard and indulgence. His speeches

and exhortations to them sufficiently testified his zeal to do

good amongst them. He was remarkable for humility of

mind, benevolence of temper, and innocence of life: in

short, for every thing that was truly episcopal. He pursued

his studies and searches into things to the very last : the
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world is beholding to him for bis clearing up several diffi-

culties of philosophy, history, and chronology. The works

he published in his lifetime are, 1st, Disquisitio Philoso-

phica de Legibus Naturce, (a book highly valued both at

home and abroad.) 2d, An Essay toward the Jewish

Weights and Measures. He left behind him Sanchoniatho's

History by Eratosthenes Cyrenaeus's canon, which Dicsear-

chus connects with the first olympiad; published by his

son-in-law S. Payn, in 8vo. London, 1720. The other part

of this work, viz. Origines Gentium antiquissimtB, &c. is

ready for the press : and we may hope for some other pieces

of this same learned author. He lived to the age of eighty-

seven; and dying at Peterborough, he was buried in his

own cathedral, with the following epitaph

:

Juxtajacet doctissimus sanctissimus preBsul,

Ricardus Cumberland Jttyus civitatis episcopus,

qui cum ecdesice et reipubUccediu etjiliciter

invigilaverat, migratus ad alia/m quam solam

qucerebat civitatem honortim et dierum satur,

„, . .^. „ . f^i!il718.
Obdormivit vn Domino, anno •< _ „^'

\ JStat. 87.

Macte maleBfraudis domitor, defensor honesti,

Legum naturceJustiticeque pugil

;

O quantum debent, quas Iceserat Hobbius ambas.

Recta simul ratio, religioque tibi.

I^uport. in Hobbium a Cumberla/ndo confutat.

Geoege Doddington, esq. was educated under Mr.
Cromleholm at our school. He passed through several

great posts during the last reigns, as well as the present

:

viz. treasurer of the navy, one of the Iprds of the admiralty,

lord lieutenant of the county of Somerset, and burgess for

the ancient corporation of Bridgewater in the said county.

He married Eleanor Bull, an heiress, related to. bishop Bull

of St. David's, and to whom his posthumous discourses are

dedicated, on the account of her being a great favourite of

that prelate. He deserved the character of being one of
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the best of friends, and a person of great honour : he loved

to do good offices for others, without expecting any other

returns besides grateful acknowledgments. As he was mas-

ter of a good compass of knowledge himself, so he was also

a great encourager of learning in others, having a good

taste for every curiosity of art or nature: he left behind

him a noble collection of pictures and other curiosities, &c.

He died suddenly in the year 1720, aged 63, at his house

in Covent-garden, and was buried at Darrington, near Blan-

ford in Dorsetshire ; where he was building a most magni-

ficent house, called Eastbury, which he lived not to finish.

This, with a fair estate, descended to his nephew George Dod-

dington, esq. now lord lieutenant of the county of Somer-

set, and member of parliament for Bridgewater in the said

county.

Thomas Tooke, D. D. bom at Dover in Kent, was bred

under Dr. Tho. Gale, master of St. Paul's school: from

under whose care he was removed to Corpus Christi or

Benet college in Cambridge, where he became fellow of

that society, and continued so many years. He afterwards

became master of Bishop Stortford school in Hertfordshire;

which, by his great industry and happy way of teaching

and governing, he raised to a very great fame, so that for

many years it flourished amongst the very best in the king-

dom, and sent out many excellent scholars. It still continues

to keep up an anniversary, or school feast, for the gentle-

men educated therein; the present archbishop of York,

(sir William Dawes ;) the reverend Dr. Rob. Mosse, dean

of Ely; Dr. Nic. Claget, now archdeacon of Bucks, &C.

have honoured these meetings with preaching on that occa-

sion. After refusing the public schools of Norwich and

Bury, he died at Bishop Stortford in the year 1720; hav-

ing by his will given to Benet college aforementioned, after

a certain number of years, the perpetuity of the rectory of

Lambourn in Essex, where he had an estate; as also the

living of Braxted in Norfolk.

Samuel Rosewell, M.A. He was the son of Thomas

Rosewell, an eminent dissenting preacher; who met with
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very hard usage in his trial before lord chief justice Jef-

feries, Nov. 18, 1684, at king's bench bar, the latter end of

king Charles the second's reign, but was providentially de-

livered from death by the interposition of sir John Talbot,

(a perfect stranger to him,) who, upon the representation of

the hardship of his case to king Charles II. he was gra-

cieusly pleased to remove the cruel sentence passed upon

him : the lord Harcourt mentions this in a lalte trial ^. His

son was of some eminency amongst the dissenters for his

preaching and genteel deportment, as well as his great mo-

deration towards those that differed from him. He was

first chaplain to the lady Chnton, then chosen to be ^n as-

sistant to the learned Mr. How, who had a great value for

him. He died the seventh of April 1722, in the forty-second

year of his age, at Hackney. There was a sermon preached

at his funeral by Mr. Jeremiah Smith.

He has writ a Confession of Faith, delivered at his ordi-

nation, 1705.

The Revolution, a sermon on the 4th of Novemb. 1711.

A short and plain Account of the Method a Sinner ought

to take, in order to his Conversion and Salvation.

Seasonable Instructions for the Afflicted.

A faithful Warning to young Men.

A Discourse of Temptation, and the Means to prevent its

Prevalency, and several other things.

The Arraignment and Trial of the late Rev. Mr. Thomas
Rosewel, for High Treason, before Lord Chief Justice Jef-

ferieS) &c. Published by Samuel Rosewel, M. A. Lond,

1718. 8vo.

Roger Cotes, the son of Robert Cotes, rector of Bur-

bage in Leicestershire; which rectory was remarkable for

bemg held by the right honourable Anthony earl of Kent,

grandfather to the present duke of Kent, for many years.

* Mr.Rosewel was indicted in in tlie expressions, that they could
the 36 Car. 2. for words spoken by not amount to such a crime as he
him-!

—

It was a prosecution car- stood charged with, [judgment was
tied on through the violence of those arrested and] Mr. Rosewel discharg-

tiines,andgenerally detested. He was ed. Lord Hareourt M Dr.Sacheve-
convicted: hut On cooler tlioughts ^rel's Trial, f.\\9,
and consideration of the uncertainty •

Bb
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He was educated at St. Paul's, partly under Dr. Gale and

Mr. Postlethwayt : from thence he removed to Trinity col-

lege in Cambridge, where he became fellow ; and afterwards

professor of astronomy in the professorship founded; by Dr.

Plume, he being chosen, the first -in that chair for his great

merit and learning. He was highly esteemed for his know-

ledge in the most abstruse parts of mathematics by the

greatest men of tha age ; especially the renowned sir Isaac

Newton, of whose most valuable bookj(PHwc^ia PhUo-

sophifB) he gave a second edition at the desire of the au-

thor. He had prepared several useful books for the pub-

lic; one of which, viz. Harrmmia mensv/rwnim siveAna-

^$is e.t Synthesis per ^atwrmm et cmguU/rum, rmemwcis

promota, qtcce/dmvt alia opuscula mathematiea per Rogerum
Cotes, (4to. Lond.. 1722.) has been, since his death, pub-

lished by his learned successor Robert Smith, LL.I). He
lived but a little while to carry on those improvements he

had designed for the public, dying in the prime of \iis age,

tOt the great regret, of all lovers of these mathematical stu-

dies. He lies buried in Trinity college chapel in GaEahridge,

with the following epitaph, penned by the reverend and

learned Dr. Ric. Bentley, master of the said coHegej (i^tho

highly valued him ;) which, out of respect to bis mernpry,

is here subjoined. I could run out many pages, in the just

character of this extraordinary man, being very intimate

with him, and having the opportunity of knowing him per-

fectly, by being his chamber-feUow many years in .Tj-inity

coUe^ in Cambridge; but am obliged not to exceed the

bounds of a short account, as I first proposed.

Sir John Trevor, knt. master of the rolls, and speaker

of the house of commons, la^d the foundation of his after-

eminence in this school, and bore a regard to it after he ar-

rived at hi^ highest- fortime, AvhiiGh. he TSfas not wanting to

make manifest upon every occasion ; therefore he deserves a

place amongst our worthjeis. We are unwilling to enlarge

upon the characters of those whose memories are fresh» but

refer the reader to the annals of our English history,

which are in every one's hands.



Ta^erjjo
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Archibald earl of Foefar was also a scholar in thk
school for some time ; where having attained to a competent

measure of learning, his genius incUning him to martial af-

fairs, (being endued with great sprightliness and vigour,) he

engaged in them very early, and was glad of an opportunity

to distinguish himself by his prowess and bravery, which he

did very much to his honour at the battle of Dumblain ih

Scotland, in the beginning of the present king's reign,; but

had the misfortune to be surprised by a party of the rebels,

who most inhumanly murdered him in cool blood, and

made him die many deaths in one, by giving him many
and repeated stabs, till they had satiated their malice by his-

death ; thus, ridding themselves of the fear of so brave a

man. Had he lived longer, it is no doubt he would have

added to the foregoing character.

Charles duke and earl of Manchester, and baron

Montague of Kimbolton, was born at Kimbolton in Hunt-

ingdonshire ; bred up under the reverend Dr. Gale in this

school; afterwards passed through several great employ-

ments for the service of his country: at the revolution

more especially (in which he heartily engaged) he raised a

troop of horse, was a volunteer at the battle of the Boyne,

and at the siege of Limerick ; was then made captain of the

yeomen of the guards, on his return. Went ambassador

extraordinary to Venice in 1697; with the same character to

Paris in 1699 ; to Venice in 1 704 ; then upon his return to

England he was made secretary of state, from which he was

removed in the beginning of queen Anne's reign, and con-

tinued without any public employment till the accession of

his present majesty, (excepting his being lord lieutenant

and custos rotulorum of the county of Huntingdon.) He
was early made one of the lords of the bedchamber to his

majesty, and had the honour of the dukedom conferred on

him. He married Doddington, the youngest of the two

daughters and coheirs to Robert Grevil late lord Brook, by

whom he left two sons and four daughters: the present

WiUiam duke of Manchester, born in France in 1702, when

his father was ambassador there ; lord Robert ; the ladies

Bb2
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Aline, Doddington, Elizabeth, and Charlotte. This noble

lord died at London of a mortification, at his house in Ar-

lington-street near St. James's, in the year 1721, being about

sixty years old, and lies buried at Kimbolton; where he

built a most magnificent castle or seat, which may justly be

esteemed one of the best houses in England. This place

was remarkable for being the residence of Catherine, king

Henry VIII.'s queen ; who, after the divorce, ended her

days here. So much relating to this noble peer, who had

(as all that knew him must own) many good qualities;

being a complete economist, and discreet manager of his

estate, a very good husband, a most tender father, hiunane

and courteous to all persons. He lived beloved, and died

lamented : and as he kept a good conscience towards God
and towards men during his life, so he shewed true Chris-

tian fortitude at his death.

John duke of Marlborough is a person too consider-

able not to be reckoned amongst the worthies of our schools,

of whom not to say much is to say nothing. I shall not pre-

tend to give therefore an account of his glorious actions,

since history is full of them, but sum up his character as

I find it in one of our late anniversary sermons : "— Thus
" when late posterity shall hear the beneficial and glorious

" fatigues and dangers of that great man, who never be-

" sieged a town which he did not take, nor fought a battle

" which he did not gain; the number and importance of

" his successes ; those personal endowments ; that courage,

" presence of mind, and conduct shewn in the field ; that

" affability, counsel, and skill out of it ; when they shall see

" the public places Crowded with trophies wrested from a

" most warhke enemy ; how will they bless the times that,

" produced sach an one; appldud the excellent prince that

" had, and made choice of, such a general ! And it will be

" esteeioaed, that the foundation of the beneficent Colet has

" received a lasting honour, in having contributed some

" part to the forming of so extraordinary a charactery.'"

y Archdeacon Tenison's Sermon preached before the Gentlemen educated
in St. Paul's School.
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Sir Edwakd Northey, knt. adds likewise to the honour

of this school, being justly esteemed one of the most able

lawyers of the age. His abilities in his profession had justly

gained him so much reputation, that he was resorted to as

to an oracle in his profession, and might have had the most

eminent places, if he had been ambitious of them ; but he

contented himself with that of the attorney-general. His

character that he left behind him is, that he was a strict

lover of justice, and very compassionate to the distressed

;

ta whom he was very charitable, as occasion offered. He
died very lately, and left behind him a considerable estate,

which he acquired by his practice, besides that he had

from his father ; who was likewise of the same profession,

as also of the same society, the Middle-temple.

I might now give a long detail of persons of eminence

both in church and state now living, who deserve to be

mentioned with honour ; but. as their modesty is as great as

their merit, I must not venture upon their characters : viz.

the right reverend George Hooper, lord bishop of Bath

and Wells; Samuel Bradford, lord bishop of B,ochester;

John Leng, lord bishop of Norwich ; the right honourable

Spencer Compton, speaker of the house of commons;

Spencer Cooper, chief justice of Chester; and many others,

whose names you have amongst the Benefactors to' the Li-

brary, and the list of subscribers to this work.

. Number VIII.

Inscriptions in cmd about St.PauCs school.

IN the front, over the windows, is this that follows:

Schola catechizationis puerorum in Christi Opt. Max.

Jide.et bonis Uteris.

Over the school door

:

Anno Verbi incarnaii MDX.
Bb3
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Restaurata Jelidter MDCLXX.
JEdes prcBceptoris gramvmaiitces.

Repaired and beautified in the year 1702,

Svr Sarni. Moyer, baronet, mo/ster;

Mr, Tko. Raymond, surveyor;

Mr. Tho. Serocold, 1 ,

Mr. Framds Levett, J

Ingredere ut projidas.

In the entrance between the school and master's house

:

Hoc vestibulo catecKizentur pueri in Jide moribusque

Christianis, neque non prius grammatices rudimentis

instituantur, priusquam ad proxvnuvm Jii0us scholce

classem admittantur.

Upon a mural stone there

:

Pueritice Christiamce Joh. Cdlet, dec. samcti PauU,

Over the master's seat is the bust of the founder, dean

Colet, (where the image of the child Jesus was anciently,)

of -exquisite art, the same which was placed there before

the fire in 1666, found in the rubbish afterwards by a cu-

rious man in the city-antiquities, who observed it was cast;

an hollow plate whereof you have in the Life.

The second master's house was before the fire in the Old
' Change ; but now his house, on the south end of the school,

hath a very handsome front, answerable to that of the high

master, on which is engraven also this

:

j:Edes prcBceptoris grammatices.

At the upper seat of each class is ihe word Capitaneus,

and the number of scholars as ordered by the founder, viz.

153, are in each class

:

Classis Classis Classis Classis12 3 4

XXI XXI XXI XVIII
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Classis Classis Classis Classis

5 6 7 8

XVIII XVIII XVIII XVIII

Under the clock over the school door

:

Ptteri m hac schola gratis erudiiendi sunt CLIII ttmtum,

ad numerum sedAunii

Quod Faustum sit et Fcelix,

Ad sercB posteritatis imitationem, Jumceque su<b <Et&rni'

tatem, post iMctvnsmn urb. Lond. defiagraimnem A. D.

'

MDCLJCri. ampUssima MERCERORUM societas, fi-

dem Jundatori tw n,aka.filTifi data/m sanctissi/me persolvens,

scholam heme de integro eoctruenda/m suscepit, annoque

MDCLXX. perfecU, DnoRICHARDO FORD, equite ur-

bis prcetore, Richa/rdo ClutterbucJc armigero societatis ma-

gistro, scholcB vero custode, totiusque negotii assiduo dili-

gentissimoque procuratore ROBERTO WARE armigero.

EoXoy/a Kuplou sn) Ksfa\rjs hxalov, Prov. x. 6.

MvYJiiri auTOv /xer' lyKoi^ltov. v. 8.

Upon each window paintec^ on glass throughout the

school were these words, altnost now defaced, Dace, dAsce,

aut discede; stiggiesting both to scholar and teacher their

duty.

At the upper end of the school there was, as now, a li-

brary, which being consumed by the fire, 1666, another

has been erected; which, by the contributions chiefly of

those who have had their education in this school, has been

well replenished with good books, chiefly relating to clas-

sical learning, as most proper for the place. A list of the

names of the benefactors, which are hung up in the school,

is here subjoined. The stewards of the anniversary school-

feast have always been mindful to promote this good work,

as well as helpful towards the education of some indigent

scholar going to the university ; so that the interruption of

this solemnity has been a considerable loss in both these re-

B b 4
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spects. It may possibly be thought too trivial a matter to

set down an account of the several years it hath been kept

up since the restoration ; but I must not omit any thing

relating to the school, especially what has proved so ser-

viceable to its interest. The first general meeting or feast

of the scholars was on St. Paul's day 1660, or year follow-

ing. In the year 1664 it was intermitted till 1674, four

years after the new school was erected; then revived again,

and continued till 1679, when it had again an unhappy

chasm tiU 1699, and some few years since: but now, as it is

again encouraged and promoted, it is to be hoped it will

continue a lasting monument of gratitude, that cannot be

more decently shewn than in this way by those who have

had the happiness of being educated in this school.

Number IX.

Ben^actores hiblioihecce, plerique alumni scholcB Paulina;

et procuratores convimi pyiMci.

1669. Henry Simmonds.

Bernard Skelton. Henry Crispe.

1670. Will. Bridges.

Thomas Tyte. Radulph. Gray, arm. postea

1671. vero bar. Gray de Werk
John Davenport. comes de Tankervile.

Samuel Mellish. Edmund Gardiner.

Charles Cooke. WiUiam Butler.

1672. Rowland Wynne.
Thomas Gale. Jos. Bosworth.

Walter Hampton. 1675.

1673. Sam. Pepys.

Thomas Gipps. Ric. Lightfoot.

William Corker. Tho. Crauley.

Thomas Townsend. James Cardrow.

1674. Charles Chamberlayn.

Charles Scarborough, knt. Francis Nixon.

Joseph Lane. Thomas Swallow.
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Edward Trotman.

1676.

Stephen Skinner.

Will. Stonestreet.

Tobiah Harvey.

Gregory Butler.

1677.

George Chaire.

Sir George Croke^

Sir Hugh Cholinly.

Thomas Goddard.

Robert Thompson.

Ralph Grey.

Edward Stillingfleet.

Dimmock Windus.

Samuel Draper.

Edward Ent.

1678.

Thomas Davies, knt.

James Hayes, knt.

John Knight, arm.

John Escourt.

James Brace.

Will. Bartlett.

1679.

John Ayres.

Jos. Lane, soc. dom. sancti

Petri Cantab.

1680.

Edward Gwynne.

Dimothus Wynd.
1681.

Edward Whitaker.

1682.

John Johnson, arm. postea

eq. auratus.

1684.

Sam. Draper.

Francis Fox.

Sir Peter Vandeput.

Mr. John Johnson.

Mr. George Thomasin.

Mr. Thomas Caister.

John Williams, S.T.B. post-

ea episc. Cicestr.

1686.

John Davenport, arm.

1689.

Ric. Busby, S.T.P. scholse

Westm. rector,

Edward Turner.

1690.

Thomas Brown.

1699.

Robert Fowie, arm.

John Killingworth, arm.

Geo. Smith, arm.

Sam. Lloyd, arm.

John Baggs, arm.

Gul. Bonner, arm.

John Chetwynd, arm. postea

legatus a serenissima prin-

cipe ad seren. Sabaudiae

ducem.

Rogerus Cotes, mox alum-

nus, dein socius coll. Trin.

Cant, et astronomiae pro-

fessor Plumianus.

Ben. Marshall, mox alum-

nus Mdis Christi.

Dan. Lock, coll. Trin. Cant,

alumnus.

1700,

Gabriel Neve.

1704.

Joh.Postlethwayt, schol-rect.
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1705.

Tho. Bell, mox alumnus

coll. Trin. Cant.

1706.

Algernonus Coote, Caroli co-

mitis de Montrath, filius

natu tertius.

1708.

The honourable Spencer

Compton, esq.

Sir Hen. BeMdyshe, bart.

Roger Gale, esq.

William Dewe, esq.

John Gresham, gent.

Mr. Henry Bull.

Mr. Thomas Barrow.

Mr.Benj.Toofce.

1709.

Sir Thomas Clarges, bart.

Joseph Hodges, -esq.

Mr. Sam. Haywood.

Mr. Sam. Palmer.

Mr. Nichdlas Feild.

Thomas Batson, gerit.

William Titnms, gent.

Mr. Robert Hulls.

1710.

The right honourable the

earl of Orrery.

The right honourable the

lord Wandell.

The honourable Algernoon

Coote, esq.

Robert Clarges, esq.

Humphry Hide, esq.

Fitz-William Plumptree,esq. •

Charles Welham, esq.

Timotfhy Alleyn, esq.

1711.

William Lightfoot, esq.

Joseph Major, esq.

John Benson, esq.

Simon Morse, gent.

John Jacob, gent.

John Hatley, gent.

George Morton Pitt, esq.

Mr. Maurice Atkins.

1712.

Sam. Gale, gent.

Thomas GiU, esq.

Mr. Thomas Trenchfield,

Mr. Joseph Goddard.

Mr. Gabriel Neve.

Mr. Nathaniel Blanford.

Robert Cooke, esq.

Mr. Daniel Wilcocks.

171S.

Mr. Pet. Normansel, gent.

Richard Clifton, esq.

Mr. Benj. MawsOn, gent.

Edmund Wiseman, €sq.

Mr. WiUiam Lock.

Mr. Richard Young.

Mr. Anth. Chamberlayn.

Mr. John Fotherby.

1715.

Mr. Henry Boone.

Mr. Sherard Pickering.

Mr. Charles Crumpe.
' Mr. John Ohauiicy.

Mr. Leonard Pead.

Mr. John Brace.

Mr. Thomas Carter.

Mr. John Bethell.

H17.
William Glanville, esq.
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Capt. Stephen Bateman. Mr. Edward Bentley.

Mr. Charles Blackstone. Mr. James Anderton.

Mr. Edward Blackstone. Mr. John Hall.

Mr. Ric. Rogerson. 1724.

Mr. Barth. Dandridge. The Rev. Dr. S. Knight.

Mr. John Kersey. The Rev. Mr. A. A. Sykes.

Mr. Thomas Needham. The Rev, Mr. A. Clarke.

1 718. The Rev. Mr. Hen. Parker,

Mr. Charles Townley. Benj. Marriott, esq.

Robert Williams, esq. Mr. Sam. Herring,

Mr. William Browne. Mr. Ch. Gardner.

Mr. Francis Loggin. Mr. Rich. Trubey, jun.

Mr. Ric. Collet.

Number X.

Sermons preached and published at the anniversary meet-

ing of the gentlemen educated at St.PaaCCs school, to this

time.

DR. Ric. Meggdt, late -dean of Winchester, p. 68. of the

volume of his Sermons, printed Lend. 1696. 8vo.^

Dr. Benjamin Calamy, vicar of St. Laurence Jewry. See

his volume of Sermons, p. 157. Lond. 1700. Svow

W. Wyat, M.A. student of Christ's Church, in 1678-9.

Dr. Will. Nichols, rector of Selsey in Sussex, Sermon on

the Advantage of a learned Education; preached at the

school-feast, 1697-8.

John Pulleyn, prebendary of Paurs, 1698-9-

Dr. Sam. Bradford's, now bishop of Rochester, Sermon on

the Description and Benefits of a regular Education, 1699-

700.

William Stonestreet, M. A. rector of St. Stephen's, Wal-

broke, 1700-1.

Mr. William Bramston's, now D.D. and prebehdary of

Worcester, Sermon, or short Apology for human Learning,

1701.

^ Preached in St. Michael's, Coruhill, 1675, on St. Paul's day; printed

then in 4to. North.
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Robert Newton, D.D. late rector of St. Austin's, on Re-

ligion and Learning, or the happy Effects of an early Edu-

cation, 1702.

William Smith, M.A. on the Benefit of good Instruc-

tion, 1707-8.

Henry Stonestreet, M.A. 1708-9.

Richard Chambre, M.A. on the Duty of being public-

spirited, 1709-10.

Edward Tenison, D.D. archdeacon of Carmarthen, and

prebendary of Canterbm-y, on the Excellency and Useful-

ness of a public Spirit, 1710-11.

John Leng, D.D. now bishop of Norwich, 1713.

Samuel Dod, M.A. late fellow of Clare hall, on the right

Use of the manifold Gifts of God, 1713-14.

Matthew Postlethwayt, M.A. and rector of Denton in

Norfolk, on the Necessity of understanding the Grounds

and Principles of Religion, briefly represented, 1714-15.

Clement Tookie, M.A. late sur-master of the school,

1716-17.

Dr. Sam. Knight, prebendary of Ely, on the Child Jesus,

the great Exemplar of Youth, 1717-18.

Matth.Mawson, B.D. fellow of Cojrpus Christi college in

Cambridge, upon the Revival of the Feast in 1723-4.

Arth. Ash. Sykes, 1724. Noeth.

Alured Clarke, 1725. Noeth.

John Leng, bishop of Norwich, 1726. Noeth.
Henry Parker, A.M. 1727. Noeth.
Thomas Hough, A.M. fellow of Trin. coll. Camb. 1728.

Noeth.
Thomas Fairchild. A Sermon on the Benefits of a liberal

and religious Education, preached at St. Paul's on June 29,

1757, being the annual meeting of the Gentlemen educated

at St. Paul's.
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Number XI.

Deem Colet's Institution of a Christian Mem, for the Use

of his School, prefixed to the Rvdiments of the Latin

Tongue. 8vo.

The Artycles of the Faythe.

I BYLEVE in God the Father almyghty creatour of

haven, and of erth, &c.

Then follow the sacramentes.

Chfuryte. The Love of God.

In trewe byleve I shall fyrste love God the Father al-

ttyghty that made me, and our Lorde Jesu Chryste that

redemed me, and the Holy Goost that alvray inspireth me.

This blessed holy Trinite I shall alway love and honour,

and serve with all my herte, mjoide, and strength, and fere

God alonely, and put my trust in hym alonely.

The love qfthyne owne selfe.

Seconde, I shal love my selfe to God warde, and shall ab-

stayne fro all synne as moche as I may, specially from the

synnes deedly.

I shall not be proude, nor envyous, nor wrothfuU, I shall

not be glotenous, nor lecherous, nor slouthfull, I shal not

be covetous desiring superfluite of worldly thynges, and

yvell company I shall eschewe, and flye as moche as I may.

I shall gyve me to grace and virtue, and connynge in

God. I shall pray often, specially on the holy dayes. I

shall lyve alway temperatly, and sobre of my mouthe.

I shal fast the dayes commaunded in Christes chyrche. E
shall kepe my mynde fro yvell and foule thoughtes, 1 shall

kepe my mouth from swearyng, lyenge, and foule spekynge.

I shall kepe my handes fro stelyng and pykyng. Thynge^

taken away I shall restore agayne. Thynges founde I shall

rendre agayne.

The hve ofthy neyghbour.

Thyrde, I shal love my neyghbour : that is every man.
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to Godwarde, as my owne selfe. And shall helpe hym in all

necessytes spyritually and bodyly, as I wolde be holpen my
owne selfe : specially my father andmy moder, that brought

me into this worlde. The mayster that teacheth me I shall

honour and obey.

My felowes that leme with me I shall love.

Penaunce.

If I fall to synne I shall anone ryse agajrjie by penaunce

and pure confessyon.

HousTynge.

As often as I shall receive my Lorde in sacrament, I shall

with all study dispose me to pure clenlynesse and devocyon.

In sycknesse.

Whan I shall dye, I shal call for the sacramentes and

rightes of Chrystes churche by tymes, and be confessed, and

receyve my Lorde and Redemer Jesu Chryst.

In deihe.

And in peryll of dethe I shal gladly call to be eriealed,

and so armed in God I shal departe to hym in truste of his

mercy, in our Lorde Chryst Jesu.

Hocjhc, et vives.

Preceptes qflyoynge.

Eeare God. Forget trespaces.

Love God. Forgyve gladly.

Desyre to be with hym. Chastyse thy body.

Serve hym dayly with some Be sobre of thy mouthe.

prayer. Be sobre of meet and drinke.

Brydle the aiFectyons of thy Be sobre in talkynge.

mynde. Flye swearynge..

Subdue thy sensual appe- Flye foule language. ,

tytes. Lov« clenlynesse and chas-

Thrust downe pryde. tyte.

Refrayne thy wrathe. Use honest company.
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Beware of ryot.

Dispende measurably.

Flye dishonesty.

Be true in worde and dede.

Reverende thy elders.

Obey thy superyours.

Be felowe to thyne equales.

Be benygne and lovyrig to

thyne inferyours.

Love all men in God.

Byleve and trust in Christ

Jesu, worshyp hym, and.

hym serve and obey.

Call often for grace of the

Holy Goost.

Love peace and equyte.

Thynke on dethe.

Drede the judgment of God.

Trust in Goddes mercy.

Be alway well occupyed.

Lose no tyme.

Stand in grace.

Fallyng down dispayre not.

Ever take a fresshe newe

gpod purpose.

Persever constauntly.

Use oft tymes confessyon.

Wasshe cleane.

Sorowe for thy synnes.

Aske often mercy.

Be no slogardie.

Awake quyckly.

Enryehe the with vertue.

Lerne dyligently.

Teche that thou hast lerned

lovingly.

By this way thou shalt come

to grace and to glory*

Amen.

Symholum Apostohrum.

Credo in Deum Patremj &a
Oratio Dominica.

Pater noster, qui, es in coelis, &c..

Oratiuncula ad puerum Jesum scholce, prcBsidem,

Mi Domine Jesu suavissime, qui puer adhuc anno aetatis

tuffi duodecimo in Hierosolymitano templo inter doctores

illos sic disputasti, ut stupefacti universi tuam. superexcel-

lentem sapientiam admirarentur : te quaeso, ut in hac tua

schola, cui prsees, et patrocinaris> eam quotidie discam, et

literaturam, et sapientiam, qua possim in primis te, Jesu,

qui es ipsa vera sapientia, cognoscere, deinde cognitum eun-

dem te colere, et imitari, atque in hac brevi vita sic ambu-
lare in via doctrinae tuae sequax vestigiorum tuorum, ut quo
pervenisti ipse ad aliquam ejus gloriae partem decedens ex

hac luce, possim ego quoque tua gratia feliciter pervenire.

Amen.
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Christiani Hominis Institutum, per Erasmum Rot. scrip-

turn in usum scholaz Londmi institutes per Joannem Co-

lefum, inter epigrammata Des. Erasmi Rot. 4to. Bas.

1518.

Valet in Chrlsto fides quae per dllectionem operatur.

Fides.

I. Articulus. Credo.

Confiteor primum ore pio, venerorque fideli

Mente Deum Patrero, vel nutu cuncta potentem.

Hunc, qui stelligeri spaciosa volumina cceli,

Et solidum omniparae telluris condidit orbem.

II. Et in Jeswm.

Ejus item gnatum Jesum, cognomine Christum,

Quera Dominum nobis agnoscimus, et veneramur.

III. Qjii conceptus.

Hunc Maria, afflatu divini numinis, alvo

Concepit virgo, peperit purissima virgo.

IV. Passus sub Pontio.

Et grave supplicium immeritus damnante Pllato

Pertulit, infami suffixus in arbore, mortem

Oppetiit, tumulatus humo est, cla.ususque sepulchre,

Interea penetrat populator ad infera regna.

V. Tertio die.

Mox ubi tertia lux mcesto se prompserat orbi,

Emersit tumulo superas redivivus in auras.

VI. Ascendit.

Inde palam setheream scandit sublimis in arcem,

lUic jam dexter Patri assidet omnipotenti.

VII. Iterum venturus est.

Idem dim rediturus, ut omnem judicet orbem,

Et vivos pariter, vitaque et lumine cassos.

VIIL Credo in Spiritum.

Te quoque credo fide simili spirabile numen

Halittis, afflatusque Dei sacer, omnia lustrans.

IX. Scmctwm ecclesiam.

Et te confiteor sanctissima concio, qua gens

Christigena arcano nexu coit omnis in unum
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Corpus et unanimis capiti sociatur lesu,

Hinc proprium nescit, sed habet communia cuncta.

X. Remisskmem peccatorum.

Hoc equidem in coetu sancto, peccata remitti

Credo, vel his sacro fuerint qui fonte renati,

Vel qui diluerint ultro sua crimlna fletu.

XI. Carnis resurrectionern.

Nee dubito quin exanimata cadavera rursum

In vitam redeant, animas sortita priores.

XII. Vitam atemam.

Utraque pars nostri, corpusque animusque deincepss
'

Juncta simul, vitam ducent sine fine perennem.

Amor Dei.

Hffic est indubitata fides, cui pectore certo

Nixus, amabo Patrem super omnia cunctipotentem,

Qui me condideritque, et in hunc produxerit orbem.

Rursus amore pari Dominum complectar lesum,

Qui nos asseruit, pretioque redemit amico.

Spiritum item Sanctum, qui me sine fine benigno

Afflatu fovet, atque animi penetralia ditans

Dotibus arcanis, vitali recreat aura.

Atque hie Ternio Sanctus, et omni laude ferendus

Toto ex corde mlhi, tota de mente, supremis

Viribus, obsequio, meritoque coletur honore.

Hunc unum reverebor, et hoc semel omnis in uno

Spes mea figetur, hoc omnia metiar uno.

Hie propter sese mihi semper amabitur unus.

Amor sui.

Post hunc baud alia ratione, ac nomine charus

Ipse mihi fuero, nisi quatenus omnis in iUum
Ille mei referatur amor, fontemque revisat.

Fugapeccati.

Culpam praeterea fugiam pro viribus omnem.

Praecipue capitale tamen vitavero crimen.

Quod necatj-atque animam letali vulnerat ictu,

Superbia, imvidia, ira.

Ne fastu tumeam, ne vel livore maligno

Torquear, aut bill rapiar fervente, cavebo<

c c
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Gvia, luscuria, pigriiia.

Ne vel spurca libido, vel insatiabilis alvus

Imperet, enitar, nee turpis inertia vincat.

Ne nunquam saturanda fames me vexet habendi.

Plus satis ut cupiam fallacis munera mundi.

Fuga malortim hommum.
Improba pestiferi fugiam commercia coetus

Omnia, svimmo animi conatu, proque virili.

Atque hue incumbam nervis, ac peetore toto

;

Ut magis atque magis superet mihi gratia, virtus,

Augeseatque piae divina scientia menti.

Deprecatio.

Orabo, superosque precum libamine puro

Placare adnitar, cum tempore sedulus omni,

Tum vero eximie, quoties lux festa reeurret.

FrugaMas victus.

Frugales epulse semper, mensaeque placebit

Sobria mundities, et avari nescia luxus.

Jejimium.

Servabo reverens, quoties jejunia nobis

Indicit certis ecclesla sancta diebus.

Mentis custodia.

Sancta uti sint mihi secretae penetraha mentis,

Ne quid eo subeat fcedumve, nocensve, studebo.

Lingua custodia.

Ne temere juret, ne unquam mendacia promat,

Turpia ne dictu dicat mea lingua, cavebo.

Manus. custodia.

A furto cohibebo manus, nee ad ullaminuta

Viseatos mittam digitos, et si quid ademptum

Cuiquam mt, id domino properabo reddere vero.

Restitutio reijbrte repertie.

Id quoque restituam, si quid mihi forte repertum est,

Me penes haud patiar prudens, aliena morari.

Amor proximi.

Nee secus atque mihi sum charus, amabitur omnis
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Proximus : est autem (ni fallor) proximus ille,

Quisquis homo est, ac sic ut amor referatur amici

In Christum, vitamque piam, veraroque salutem.

Huic igitur fuerit quoties opus, atque necesse,

Sedulus oflicio corpusque, animumque juvabo,

Ut mihi succurri cupiam, si forsan egerem.

Id tamen in primis praestabo utrique parenti.

Per quos corporeo hoc nasci mihi contigit orbe.

Turn praeceptori, qui me erudit, instituitque

Morigerus fuero, ac merito reverebor honore.

At rursus dulcisque scholae, studiique sodales.

Semper (uti par est) sincere amplectar amore.

AssidMU confessio.

Si quando crimen; fuero prolapsus in ullum,

Protinus enitar, pura ut confessio lapsum

Erigat, ac justa tergatur noxia poena.

Sumptio corporis Christi in vita,

Ast iibi sacrati me ad corporis atque cruoris

Ccelestes epulas pietasque diesque vocabit,

Illotis manibus metuens accedere, pectus

Ante meum, quanta cura studioque licebit,

Purgabo macuhs, virtutum ornabo nitehs.

Morbus.

Porro ubi fatalis jam terminus ingruet aevi,

Extremumque diem cum morbus adesse monebit,

Mature sacramentis me armare studebo,

Atque his muneribus, quae ecclesia sancta ministrat

Christigenis, reteget confessio crimina vitae,

Sacrifico, sumam Christi venerabile corpus.

Hoc/ac, et vives.
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Number XII.

A short pwra/phrase on the Lord's Prayer, by Dr. Colet,

inserted in the collection of pra/yefs, S^c. entitled. The

Prymer qfSalysiiery Use ; or, Hore beatissime Virginis

Marie secundum usum Sarum totaliter ad hngum. Paris.

1532. ^4mo.

The seven peticyons of the Pater-ru)ster, by John Colet,

deane ofPoules.

Thefyrste peticyon.

O father in heuen, holowed be thy name amonge men in

erth, as yt is among angels'in heuen.

The seconde peticyon.

O father lette thy kyngedome come : and reygne amonge

vs men in erthe, as thou reygnest amonge thy angels in

heuen.

The thyrde peticyon.

O father thy wyll be fulfylled, that is to say, mate vs ta

fulfill thy wyll here in erthe, as thy angels do in heuen.

The'jburth peticyon,

father, gyue vs our dayly sustinaunce alway and helpa

vs, as we gyue and helpe them that haue nede of vs.

Thejyfte peticyon.

O father, forgyue vs oure S3nanes done to the, as we do

forgyue them, that trespas agaynste vs.

Tlie \i. peticyon.

O father lette vs not be ouercome wyth temtacyon.

The vii. peticyon.

But o father, delyuer vs from aU euylles. Amen.

Number XIII.

A lytellproheme to the boolce called Grammatices RudAmenta,

by dean Colet.

AL be it many have wryten, and have made certayne in-

troducyons into Latyn speche, called Donates, and Accidens

in Latyn tongue and in Englysshe, in suche plenty that it
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shulde seme to suffyse ; yet never the lesse, for the love and

zele that I have to the newe schole of Pow^les, and to the

children of the same, somwhat I have also compyled of the

inater, and of the viii partes of grammer have made this

lytell hoke, not thynkynge that I coude say any thing better

than hath be sayd before, but I toke this besynesse havynge

great pleasure to shew the testimony of my good mynde

unto that schole. In whiche lytell warke if any new thynges

be of me, it is alonely that I have put these partes in a more

clere ordre, and have made them a lytell more easy to yonge

wyttes, than (me thynketh) they were before. Judgyng

that no thynge may be to soft, nor to famylier for lytell chyl-

dren, specyally leimynge a tongue unto them all straunge^

In whiche lytell boke I have left many thynges out of pur-

pose, consyderyng the tendernesse and small capacyte of

lytell myndes. And that I have spoken also I have affirmed

it none otherwyse, but as it happeth most commonly in

Latyn tongue. For many be the excepcyons, and hard it is

any thynge generally to assure in a speche so various. I

praye God all may be to his honour, and to the erudycion

and profyte of chyldren, my countrey men Londoners spe-

cially, whom dygestynge this lytell werke I had alway before

mine 'eyen, consyderynge more what was for them, than to

shewe any great connyng, wyllyng to speke the thynges

often before spoken, in suche maner as gladly yongfe_begyn-

ners and tender wyttes myght take and concpyve. Wher-
fore I pray you all lytell babes, all lytell chyldren, lerne

gladly this lytell treatyse, and commende it dyligently,unto

your memoryes, trustynge of this begynnynge that ye shall

precede, and growe to perfyte lyterature, and come at the

laste to be great clerks. And lyfte up your lytell whyte

handes for me, whiche prayeth for you to God ; to whom
be all honour, and imperiall maiesty and glory. Amen.

Prdlogijinis.

Of these viii partes of speche in ordre weL construed be

made reasons and sentences, and longe oracyons. But howe

and in what maner, and with what constructyon of wordes,

and all the varietees, and dyversytees, and chaunges in

cc3
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Latyn speche, whiche be innumerable, if any man wyll

know, and by that knowledge attayne to underst-ande Latyn

bokes, and to speke and to wryte the clene Latyn : let hym
above all besyly lerne and rede good Lat)m auctours of

chosen poetes and oratours, and note wisely howe they

wrote, and spake, and study alway to folowe them, desiryng

none other rules but their examples. For in the begynning

men spake not Latyn, bycause suche rules were made ; but

contrary wyse, bycause men spake suche Latyn, upon that

folowed the rules were made. That is to saye, Latyn speche

was before the rules, not the rules before the Latyn speche.

Wherfore, well beloved maysters and techers of grammer,

after the partes of speche suffyciently. knowen in your

scholes, rede and expounde playnly unto your scholers good

authours, and shewe to them every word and in every sen-

tence what they shall note and observe, warnyng them be-

syly to folowe and to do lyke, both in wrytyng and in

spekynge, and be to them your own selfe also spekyng with

them the pure Latyn very present, and leave the rules. For

redyng of good bokes, dylygent informacion of taught mays-

ters, studyous advertence, and takyng hede of lerners, her-

yng eloquent men speke, and finally besy imytacyon with

tonge and penne, more avayleth shortly to get the trewe elo-

quent speche, than all the tradycions, rules, and preceptes

of maysters.

Explicit Coleti ceditio.

These be the viii partes of spekynge, whiche for an intro-

duction of children in ta Latyn speche I have thus com-

pyled, dygested, and declared: prayeng God that it maye
profyte to the more spedy lernyng of yonge .begynners,

finally to his honour, to whom be all prayse and glory with-

out ^d. Amen.

Jocmnis Coleti theohgi, oUm decani Divi Paidi, ceditio, una

cum quibusdam G. Lilii Grammatices Rudimentis.

G. Lilii epigramtna.

Pocula si Unguce cupias gusta/re Latince,

Quale tibi monstret, ecce, Coletus iter.
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Non per Caucaseos monies, cm summa Pyrenes

;

Te istaper Hyhleos, sed via d/udt agros.

Lmdini, in eedibus Winandi de Worde anno mdxxxiiii.

Number XIV.

Epistola dedacatoria, prcefixa lihro Ric. Pacei de,Fnictu qui

exdoBtrinapercipitur.Bas.1511. 4to. Vid. pag.1%

Richa/rdus Paceus Joamni Coleto, theohgo eruditissinio

atque optima viro, S. P. D.

NULL^ (mi Colete) occupationes quantumvis magnae,

efficere possunt, ut meorum isthic amicorum, doctorum prae-

sertim, quorum in numero tu exce]lis,non saepissime recorder,

eorumque jucundissimam consuetudinem vehementer desi-

derem. Quemadmodum igitur aliis quibusdam amicis meis

nuper literarum aliquid a me efflagitantibus libenter scripsi,

ita tibi quoque mea spontein prssentia feci. Et ne asgre

feras, me in scribendo tibi quam aliis fuisse tardiorem, tardi-

tatem scribendi ipso muneris pretio compensare volui. Quod
tametsi nee argenteum, nee aureum sit, (est enim literarium)

tibi tamen non ingratum fore puto, immo certe scio. Quippe

qui magno studio laborasse videris, ut omnes literarum stu-

diosos, tui amantissimos reddas, tibique devincias. Siquidem

hinc et non aliunde, sentiunt omnes celeberrimum Ulud ludi

literarii tui, quem Londini erexisti, et pulcherrime sustentas,

monimentum prodiisse. Et (quod ipsi scholae non est post-

ponendum, ne dicam prasferendum) curasti, ut honestissimus

simul et peritissimus vir, pueros adolescentesque erudiat,

Isocratem imitatus, qui sapienter (ut omnia) nemini pueros

ad erudiendum tradendos censuit, nisi in quo doctrinam satis

magnam, par quoque honestas vitae sequeretur, ut non doc-

trinam solum, sed etiam bonos mores, quum ad imitationem

praBceptorum totos se dederent, imbiberent. Quorum utrum-

que nunc, te autore, facillime possunt assequi. Habent

enim praeceptorem, cujus vita, moresque sunt probatissijni.

c c 4
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Tanta praeterea eruditio, ut extrusa pene omni barbarie, (in

qua nostri olim adolescentes solebant fere setatem consumere,

et longissimo tempore, ut nihil boni discerent, laborare,) po-

litiorem Latinitatem, atque ipsam Romanam linguam, in

Britanniam nostram introduxisse -videatur. Quae quum ita

sint, cum alios omnes, turn prsecipue doctos, et doctrinae stu-

diosos, his cceptis favere, id est, in commune prodesse, vehe-

menter convenit. Sed quia ita natura comparatum est, ut

qui maxima vellent, minima possint, illi qui benignissimis

animis suis re ipsa satisfacere nequeunt, verbis suum im-

plere officium coguntur, id quod mihi cum aliis (puto) mul-

tis contigit. Nam cum libentissime laudatissimum opus a

te inceptum, promovere in majus, atque (si facultatum an-

gustia non obesset) augere vellem, cogit necessitas verbis

efBcere, quod re ipsa prsestare mallem. Accipe igitur meum
libeUum tuo dedicatum nomini, cui titulus est, De Jructu

qui ex doctrma percvpitur. In quo si res tam bene a me
tractaretur, quam pueris et juvenibus titulus convenit, baud

scio an in primis illis esset legendus. Solent enim omnes ho-

mines illis libentius vacare rebus, quarum fructus percipien-

dus, manifeste ante oculosproponitur. Sed si meum exiguum

me fefellit ingenium, tibi, aliisque relinquam, ut Virgilium

imitati, aurum coUigatis ex stercore, et ex persona quadam
vivam effingatis imaginem. Ego vero hoc solo contentus

ero, quod tibi atque Ulis pulcherrimum, in quo vos exercere-

tis, (quippe in utilitatem omnium studiosorum adolescen-

tum,) argumentum prsebuerim. Restat ut jam tibi expli-

cem, quid me moveat ad libellum hoc titulo conscribendum

et publicandum. Quum duobus annis plus minus jam prse-

teritis, ex Romana urbe in patriam rediissem, interfui cui-

dam convivio multis incognitus. Ubi quum satis fuissetpota-

turn, unus, nescio quis, ex convivis, non imprudens, ut ex

verbis vultuque conjicere licuit, coepit mentionem facere de

liberis suis bene instituendis. Et primum omnium, bonum
praeceptorem illis sibi quaerendum, et scholam omnino fre-

quentandam censuit. Aderat forte unus ex his, quos nos

generosos vocamus, et qui semper cornu aliquod a tergo

pendens gestant, acsi etiam inter prandendum venarentur.
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Is audita literarum laude, percitus repentina ira, furibundus

prorupit in haec verba : Quid nugaris, inquit, amice ? abeant

in malam rem istae stultae literse, omnes docti sunt mendici,

etiam Erasmus Ule doctissimus (ut audib) pauper est, et in

quadam sua epistola vocat t^v x«Tag«Tov irsviuv uxorem suam,

id est, execrandam paupertatem, et vehementer conqueritur

se non posse illam humeris suis usque in jSaflux^rea mvrot, id

est, profundum mare excutere. (Corpus Dei juro) volo filius

meus pendeat potius quam literis studeat. Decet enim ge-

nerosorum filios, apte inflare cornu, perite venari, accipitrem

pulchre gestare et educare. Studia vero literarum, rusti-

corum filiis sunt relinquenda. Hie ego cohibere me non

potui, quin aliquid homini loquacissimo in defensione bona-

rum literarum responderem. Non videris, inquam, jnihi

(bone vir) recte sentire. Nam si veniret ad regem aliquis

vir exterus, quales sunt principum oratores, et ei dandum
esset responsum, filius tuus, sic ut tu vis, institutus, inflaret

duntaxat cornu, et rusticorum filii docti, ad respondendum

vocarentur, ac filio tuo venatori vel aucupi longe antepone-

rentur, et sua erudita usi libertate, tibi in faciem dicerent,

Nos malumus docti esse, et per doctrinam non imprudentes,

quam stulta gloriari nobilitate. Tum ille hinc inde circum-

spiciens ; Quis est iste, inquit, qui haec loquitur ? hominem
non cognosco. Et quum diceretur in aurem ei quisnam es-

sem, nescio quid submissa voce sibimet susurrans, et stulto

usus auditore, illico arripuit vini poculum. ,Et quum nihil

haberet respondendum, coepit bibere, et in alia sermonem
transferre. Et sic me liberavit, non Apollo, ut Horatium a
garrulo, sed Bacchus a vesani hominis disputatione, quam
diutius longe duraturam vehementer timebam. Ad ultimum,

illud unice rogem necesse est, ut siquid in hoc meo opus-

culo minus eruditum, quam eruditis tuis auribus convenit,

reperies, non omnia meae imperitiae et ignorantiae, sed ali-

quid huic quoque attribuas incommode, quod hie nunc sum,
ubi nee docti viri sunt, nee libri, quos aliunde mihi adve-

hendos curassem, si ita fuisset consultum. Sed hie non tam
permaneo, quam pendeo, ut ubi sum hodie, nesciam an sim

futurus eras. Atque tu probe nosti hominem literis dedi-
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turn, si desint libri, similem esse militis, cui desunt arma.

Quare si qui erunt, qui aliquid puerilius in hoc libello nota-

bunt, quam longum deceat studium, seiant illi opusculum

pueris esse scriptum.

Vale. Ex Constantia.

Towards the conclusion of the above-mentioned book

there is also this passage, relating to Colet's school.

Haec sunt, mi Colete, quibus studiosos hterarum

juvenes ad doctrinam amplexandam hortandos, instruendos-

que putavi. Quae si tibi, vel juvenibus tuis, qui per te pub-

lice erudiuntur, placere intellexero, operam me non lusisse

judicabo. Hoc unum non dubito quin assecuturus sim, ut

si non omnia probare velitis, multa saltern rideatis. P. 111.
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Number XV.

At the end qf' the gospels of St. Matthew and St. Mark, be-

fore the collation ofthe texts in the manuscript mentioned

p. 223, which was written in the dean's house at PauVs, is

thefollomng inscription

:

' Ad laudem ef glonam omnipotentis incomprehensibilis invisibilis Dei

ad honorem quoqueduldssimce Maria Virginisgenetrids ejusdem toti-

usqve ccelestis exercituSj opus hoc duorum evangelistarum MattJuei

scilicet et Marci conscriptum est jussu et expensis reverendi

dni et venerabilis viri D. Joannis Colett ecclesia cath.

divi Pauli Londini decani sacrceque theologitB professoris.

Egregij viri Henrici Colett 7nilitis opulentissimcB civi-

tatis Londini quondam senatoris, et ejusdem bis

consulis flij. arte et industria Petri Meghen

monoculi Teutonici, natione Brabantini oppidi

Buschiducensis Leodiensis dioc. Anno incar-

nationis dominic<B millesimo quingentesimo

nono mensis vera Maij, die octavo.

Eodem anno mensis Aprilis . . . die

illustrissimus rex Anglice (pite me-

moria) Henricus VII. {qui ut

alter Solomon sapiens, dives

paci/icus) diem clausit extre-

mum, heredem regni relin-

quens non ut Solomon

Reboam filium stoli-

dum: sednohilissimu'

Hen.- VIII. fili-

um patre sapi-

entiorem cu-

ius bona

rlinipotens Deus ma ineffabili pietdte ad optima dignetur perducere extrema.

AMEN.
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Number XVI.

An Actjbr the Approbation ofPhysicians amd Surgeons in

the third year ofHenry VIII. 1511-12, made imfavowr

ofdean Colet.

FORASMUCHE as the science and conyng of physicke

and surgerie to the perfecte knowledge whereof be requisite

both great lernyng and ripe experience is daily within this

relme exercysed by a grete multitude of ignorant persons of

whom the great part have no maner of insight in the same,

nor in any other kynde of lernyng. Some also can no let-

ters in the booke,

Be it enacted, that no persone within the citie of London

nor within seven myles of the same, take upon hym to ex-

ercyse or occupy as a physicion or surgeon excepte he be

firste examyned approved and admitted by the byshop of

London or by the deane of Poules for the tyme beyng call-

ynge to him or them foure doctours of physeke for exami-

nacyon and gevyng letters testimoniak under theire scale to

hym that they shall so approve.

Statutes ofHen. VIII. cap. xi. edit. Pynson.

Number XVII.

Bishop Longhnd's character . of dean Colefs preaching, in

his Dedication to Icing Hen. VIII. before his Latin Ser-

mons, Jbl. impres. anno Dom. 1518. per Ric. Pynson,

Lond. ad 17 cal. Jun,

Serenisshno regi Henrico VIII. Joannes Longlond/us, Dei

gratia, S^c. Lincol. episc. salutem.

— NEC id satis esse ratus, ut doctissimus princeps ad ea

quae scribuntur ab aliis et conciones etiam coram sua ma-

jestate recitatas, tam accurate tam vi^anter advertit, ut

semper aliquam singularis virtutis ac doctrinse lubens an-

sam arripiat, unde factum est ut conciones ejusmodi quas

pater ejus, rex invictissiraus, prudentissimus, gravissimus,
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et maximopere in rem divinam afFectus, cseterique sui ma-

jores illnstrissimi frequenter audierunt: ipse frequentissi-

mas audire velit Coletum sui temporis in ea re Phcenicem,

persaepe concionantem soleimi saltern parascaeve (quamdiu

superstes erat) solebat inaudire.

Number XVIII.

r

A short account of that lea/rnedJbreigner Justus Jonas, to

whom Erasmus sent Ms account of Coleffs life^

JUSTUS JONAS was born at Northusa in Germany,

anno Christi 1493, where his father was a senator. He was

first brought up at school : afterwards he studied law, and

made a good progress therein; but upon better thoughts he

studied divinity, and proceeded doctor, and embraced the

reformed religion; and was called, anno Christi 1521, to a

pastoral charge in Wittenberg. He was present at most of

the disputations about reli^on, where he defended the truth

strenuously, and endeavoured to promote peace. He was

also made a professor in that university. He, with Spalatine

and Amsdorfius, was employed by the elector of Saxony to

reform the churches in Misnia and Thuringia : from thence

he ^as called unto Halle in Saxony, where he preached

and promoted religion exceedingly. Luther sometimes re-

sorted thither to him, and took him along with him in his

last journey to Isleben, where he died. After whose death

he remained a while in the duke of Saxony's court, and was

a constant companion of John Frederick's sons in all their

afflictions. And lastly, he was set over the church in Eis-

field ; where he ended his days in much peace and comfort

anno Christi 1555, and of his age 63. We are so much be-

holden to this friend of Erasmus for instigating him to give

some account of dean Colet, that he deserves this notice ta

he taken of him here.
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Number XIX.

The Will ofsir Henry Colet,father qfdeam Colet.

IN the name if God amen : the xxviith day of Septem-i

ber the yere of our Lord God MD and fyve I Henry Co-

lete citezein and alderman of London, beyng hole in mynd,

and in good memory, laude and praysing be to almighty

God, make, and ordeyne, this present testament and last

win in manner and forme ensuing : that is to witte, 1st I

bequeth and recommend my soule to Almighty God my
maker and redemer, to the most glorious virgyn his moder

our lady sejmt Mary, and to aU the holy company of saynts

in heten, and my body to be buried in the cathedral church

of seynt Paule of London, in sum convenyent place there

after the discretion of myn executors, if it happen me to de-

cesse within the citye of London, or else if it happen me to>

decesse at Stebunhith, then I will that my body be buried

in the parislt-church there, at sepulchre before seynt Duh-
ston in the same church, if the vicary thereof be so pleased,

and my body so buried, than I wyU that all suche detts as

I owe to any persone or persones of right, or of conscience,

be well and truely paid. Item I bequeth- to the high awt' of

the parisshe churche of sejmte Antonye of London, whereof

I am now a parishioner for my tithes and oblations forgot-

ten or negligently with-holden, if any such be in discharge-

yng of my conscience, as I know noon so to be and to the

intent the curat there pray for my soule x *.

Item, I bequeth to the high altar to the said parishe-

church of Stebunhith, for the like intent x s. Also I will

that my executors here undernamed as soone as they may
goodly after my decesse, provide and ordeyn 11 honest

chapleyns of good name and fame, and honest conversation

that oon to syng and say masse and other divine service

daily when he is disposed, in the parishe church of Stebun-

hith aforesaid, and the other in the parishe church of seynt

Anthonye beforesaid, and to pray especially for my soule,

the soules of my fader, and moder, and of my children, and
for all Cristen soules by the space of xv yeres next folowing
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after my decesse, and that either of the same chapleyns have

for their labour yerely during the said xv yeres viiZ. vi*.

viiid

Item, I bequeth to the exhibition of poore scholers study-

ing in holy divinitie at the universityes of Oxenford and

Cambridge, to be disposed amongs them after the discretion

of myn executors CI.

Item, I bequeth another CI. to be dispos'd by the discre-

tion of my said executors in noyows-wayes where they shall"

thinke most nedful and most merytoryous for my soule.

If I bequeth to the marriages of poor maydens of good

name and fame CI. and I will that every of my mayden ser-

vants which shall happen to be in household service with

me at the tynie of my decesse, have to her marriage a por-

cion of the said CI. after the discretion of myn executors

and beside that a gowne clothe of blakeclothe.

If I bequeth to Wm. Colete my brother's son his chil-

dren and other of my kynne to the nombre of x persones

with the' same Willianti and his children to be nam'd by the

discrecion of myn executors CI. to be paid and deliver'd

unto them wekly that is to say to every of them iiiid. by
the weke.

If I bequeth to the works of the body of the parishe

church of Stebunhith aforesaid y\s. And I bequeth to

every man servant being in service with me at the tyme of

my decesse xl*. in money and a blake gowne beside their

wages. And I bequeth to William Middilton late my ser-

vant xlj. and a blake gowne.

/*' I bequeth to WUliam Bayle of Wendover xlj.

K i bequeth to William Rote of Stebunhith aforesaid

xb. and the residue of all my goods cattals and detts what-

soever they be after my detts paid my funeral expences

fully doon, and the legacies comprised in this my present

testament performed, I geve and bequeth holly unto dame
Cristian my wife, and to M. John Colete doctour of holy

divinity my sone, the which dame Cristian and the said M.
John Colete I make and ordeyne myn executors of this my
present testament. In wittnes wherof to this my present
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testament and last will I have putt my seale yeven the day

and yere above rehersed and all other testaments and wilfe

of my mooveable goodes by me afore this made I utterly

revoke and adnulle by this my present writting, and none

othe testament or will of my mooveable goods to take ef-

fect except this present writting alone.

Prdbatumjuit suprascr'vpf tesC corwm (Tno apud Lame'
hiih xx° die mens' Octdbris anno Domini miWmx) quingen-

tesimq quinto jur' M. Jdhannis Colete executores in hujus-

madk test nominati, S(^c, Ex ojfficio prerog. Holgrave 14.

Number XX.

Testam. Joham/nis Collet, decani ecclesice cathedraUs Sti

Pauli Londinensis.

IN Dei nomine amen : the xxii day of August in the

yere of our Lord God MD and XIX. I John Colett dean

of the cathedral church of seint Paule in London beyng of

hole mynde and memorie, make and ordeyne this my pre-

sent testament and last will of my goodes moveable, by rea-

son whereof I revoke and renounce all other wills testaments

and codicils whiatsoever they be heretofore by me or by any

other in my name made of the said goodes moveable this to

stand firm and stable in maner and form foUowyng First I

bequeth my soule to God and to oiu: Lord Crist Jesu, my
body to the chirch of seinte Paule aforesaid to be buryed

nyghe unto the image of seint Wilgefort where I made a

lytel monyment. As touchyng my burying, and funeraUs,

with the circumstance thereof I commit to the discrecion of

myne executours herafter named in thende of this my pre-

sent testament.

Item I bequeth to Edmond Knyvet esquier sergeant por-

ter to our soveraine lord the kyng; fourty pounds in money,

or in money worth to be paid to hym assoone as it may be

conveniently.
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Item I bequeth to John Colett the sonne of William Co-

lett my kinnesman fourty pounds to be paid unto hym in

lyk maner.

Item to maister doct'r Aleynj the cupp with the cover

that he gave unto me.

Item I wyll that my maister doct'r Morgan have my best

gown with the hode, my best cote of chamlet furred with

blake bogye and a vestment.

Item I bequethe to maister John Banbrughe a silver pott

having on the ere wryten John Colett my bed at Charter-

hous that I ley upon my self with- matresse and blanketts,

to the said bed belonging, and certeine of my prynted

books called seint Jerom works, and other that may be con-

veniently gyven unto hym.

Item I will that master Dancaster have in money to sup-

porte hym in hys vertue six pounds xiii,j. iiiid.

Item I bequethe to syr Rob. Hopwood a lytell goblet

with a cover havyng a whyte rose in the toppe of the cover,

a lytill square salt with a cover gilt, the which I bought of

maister Lychefield halfe a dosen silver spones and a maser

owver and above 40 shelings by yere for term of his lyf, to

be paid oute of the mercery of London accordyng to theire

promise therupon to me made.

Item I will that Thomas Lupeshed my schollar be re-

membered after the discrecion of myn executors and to have

all suche bookes prynted as may be most necessary for his

lernyhg.

Item to maister Wilham Garrard a cupp with a cover of

alver and gilt chased ; stondyng on a rose.

Item to master Nychola^. Curlews a standyng cup with

the cover gilt with the raoris daunce on it.

Item to John Danet my godsoii a litil silver pott havyng
on the top H and R which his father gave me.

Item to Bartillmewe Barham sometyme my servant a sil-

ver pott having on the ere wryten John Colett.

Item the New Testament, and oder of myne own making

wryting in parchement, as Coments on Paulis Epesteles and

Abbreviacions with many such other, I will shall be dis-

Dd
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poased at the disposldon of m)m executoxirs whiche di£^

sicion I leve to theire discrecion and all my bokes im-

prynted in paper I will also by them be disposed to poore

studentes and especially to suche as hath bene schollars

withe me.

Item as touchyng my logyng at the Charter-hous, I wyll

that all bordwork made of waynskott as tables, trestils,

greate coifers, cupboards, and all pajmted images upon the

walls remayne to that lodgyng m perpetuum, sdl other stuff

there b'esydes afore rehersed I wyl be dispoased by the dis-

crecion of myne executours.

Hem I wyll that fyffty poimds sterlings, be distributed

amongst,my houshold servants accordyng to the tenour of

a bill subscribed with myne own hande over and above

theyre wages due at the quarter day after my deceas.

Item to William Bowrman fyve marks by yere to be paid

by the mercers aforesaid during his lyf.

Item I bequethe to Benjamin Dygby my ewer of silver

and gilte.

Item to Henry Digby my lytell primer cover'd with

green velvet.

Item I bequeth to the church of Cheswyke a vestment of

whyte damask.

Item to the church of Sandon a vestment of green da-

mask.

Item to the church of Lambourn a vestment of bawdkin

wyth flowers.

Item to the church of Borne a vestement. Furthermore

where I the said John Colett all thyngs abovenam'd hathe

gyven and bequeathed, nevertheles yf any thing happenor

to myne executors to whom I putt my trust or any just

cause be seen that the said bequestis and legacies cannot be

duly performed that then of the said legacies, and bequests

be made defalcacion after the discrecion of my said exe-

cutours. In which thinge I charge theyre conscience, and

discharge as the cause from tyme to tyme shall require the

residue of all my goodes moveable and immioveabk, catalls,

and detts, not bequeth'd mj-^dettspay'd and this my present
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testament fulfilL'd in manner' and form as is afore rehersed.

Igyve and bequeth onto myne executours whom I name

ordeyne and make my moder dame Christian Colett, mais-

ter William Garrard, and maister Nicolas Curlews they to

order and dispoase'them as they shall thynk best to the

most comforte of theym that have nede. In wytness wherof

I have subscribed this testament with myne owne hande the

day and yere above wryten. These beyng witnesses of the

same syr Robert Asheleyne sub dean of the church of

Pawlis, sir John Rogers almoner of the same, and sir Wil-

liam Taylor prest with other. Hoc iestamentum meum de

bonis meis omnibus, ego Johannes Coleit s-ubscripsi ei sub-

dgnavi mea nianu propria die et amno supradicto.-

In Dei nomine amen. This is the testament and last

will of me John Gplet deane of the cathedrall church of

seinte Pawle in London and sonne and heire of syt Henry

Colett knyght made the xxiid daie of August in the yere of

our Lord MD and XIX, and in the Xlth yere of the

reigne of king Henry the Vlllth, as to the disposicion of

all and singular my manors, mesuages, londes, and tene-

iiients, woddes, medowes, lesues, pastures, mores, rients,- ser-

vices,' hsereditaments hereunder wryten. 1st I wyl if it hap-

pen me to deceas oute of this transitorie worldj lyvyng dame

Christian 'Colett shall Jiave and enjoy to her and her as-

signes duryng her lyf natural,' all my mesuages londs and

tenements revercions, and haereditances, in the town fields

and parishe of Wendover in the county of Bucks whereof. I

ever during my lyf or any other to my use or for the per-

formance of my last will was seased of a state of fee symple,

also all my manors of Weldon, Denthorp, Kirkbj-Dene,

Bulwyk and Thyrning with all the appurtenances in the

counties of Northampton and Hunt, which the said syr

Henry Colet my fader purchasM of sir William Knyvet^

knyght my mesuages tenements rents revercions and ser-

vices medows lesues meres and pastures also with all other

rights comodities and appurtenances set and lying in the

towns and fields of great Weldon, and lytell Weldon in the

Dd2
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county of Northampton which the said sir Henry Colett

my fader purchas'd of Eusby Catesby and other, also all my
vl mesuages 11 hundred acres of londe 40 acres of medowe,

XX acres of pasture and xx acres of wood and x*. rent with

the appurtenance in great Weldon and lytell Weldon in the

said county of Northampton which the said syr Henry Co-

lett my fader purchas'd of Edward Cumberford also all my
londs, tenements, woddes, lesues, and pastures with there

appurtenances in Kirby-Dean and Bulwyke in the county

of Northampton which the said syr Henry Colett my fader

purchased of Thomas Stok gentleman also the manor of

Thyrnyng called Mullesworth manor with the appurte-

nances and the advowson of the church of Thyrnyng. six

mesuages oon hundred acres of lande xi acres of medowe
oon hundred acres of pasture andx*. of rent with the ap-

purtenances in Thyrnyng in the said county of Hunt, which

the said sir Henry Colett my fader purchas'd of Thomas
Mullesworth, also my two mesuages in the town of Thyrn-

yng and XXV axsres of lend and medow to the same mesuages

appertaining which the said sir Henry Colett my fader pur-

chas'd of Thomas Henson,- also my mesuage jvith a curte-

lage in the same town of Thyrnyng and half a yere and iii

-acres of land to the saide mesuage appertain'd with the ap-

purtenances which the said Henry Colett my fader pur-

chas'd of Thomas Newman also all those my londs and te-

nements rents, services wardes, marriages, relefis, eschestes,

pightill, and medowes, lesues, pastures, mores, and maresses,

with all other ryghte, profyts, and comodities to the same

londes and tenements belongyng or apperteyning in the

towns feldes and maresse of Clippesby Rollesby Brough

Billokby Outly Repps Batewick, Martham Askby and

Cherne or . elsewhere within the hundred of East^Flegge

and West-Flegge in the county of Norfolk also I wyll that

all such persones as shall.happen to be feoffed and seased

to my use the day of my decease in all the said manors

londes and tenements and other the premises to the said

dame Cristian bequeth'd or any- parcel of theym, if the

said dame Cristian over lyve me shall stond and be feoffed
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to the use of' the said dame Cristian during the lyf natural

of the said dame Cristian. Also I wyl that all such persons

as shall happen feoff'd and seased to my use and for the

performance of my last wyl of and in all my said manors of

Weldon Denethorp, Kirkby-Dene, Bulwyke and Thyrn--

yng in the county of Northampton and Hunt, with their

appurtenances which was purchased of syr WiUiam Knyvet

knyght iriimediately after the decease of me and of the said

dame Cristian Colet my moder shall make astate unto JCd-

mond Knyvet esq; sergeant porter to our sovereign lord the

king of and in all the said manors with their membres and

appurtenances To have and to hold all the said manors with

all their members and appurtenances to the said Edmunde
Knyvet and to his heirs of his body lawfully begotten-and

for default of such issue to remayne to Cristofer Knyvet

brother to the said Edmund and to the heirs of the body of

the said Cristofer lawfully begotten And for defaute of such

issue to remain to Antony Knyvett brother to the said Ed-
mund and Cristopher and heirs of the body df the said.An-
tony lawfully begotten provided alway that the said Ed-
mund Knyvet his heirs or whosoever shall fortune^ to have

the said manors of Weldon and other the premises by de-

myse of this my present will or otherwise shiall truly pay or

cause to be paid yerly unto William Newbold my- servant

duryng his lyf natural, the annuall rent of 40*. according

to tenor, form, and effect, of a dede by me to hym thereof

made beryng date the xii day of May in the xith yere of

the reigne of king Henry the Vllltti. Also I wyll that all

such persons as shall happen to be feoff'd and seas'd to my
use and for the performance of my last will of and in all my
ffiesuages, tenements, rents, reversions and services, medowes,
lesues, mores and pastures, with all other rights commodi-
ties and appurtenances sett and lying in the town and fields

of great Weldon and lytell Weldon in the said county of

Northampton which the said sir Henry Colet my fader pur-

chas'd of the said Eusby Catesby and other and of and in

my said six mesuages two hundreth acres of londs, xi acres

medowe, xx acres of pasture xx acres of wod and xs. rent

DdS
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with the appurtenances in greate Weldon and lytell Weldon

in the said county of Northampton which the said, syr

Henry Colet my fader purchas'd of the said Edward Come-

berford and of and in all my said londes and tenements

wodds Issues and pastures with their appurtenances in

Kirkby Dene arid Bulwyk in the said county of North-

ampton which the said sir Henry Colett purchased of the

said Thomas Stoke gentleman and of aind in all my said

manor of Thymyng call'd MuUesworth maner with thap^

purtenahces and the advowson of the church of Thymyng
vi mesuages oon hundreth acres of londexii acres of me-
dowe oon hundreth acres in pasture and x*. of rent with

thappurtenances in Thymyng in the said county of Hunt,

which the said syr Henry Colett my fader purchased of the

said Thomas MuUesworth and of and in my said twoa

mesuages in the same town of Thymyng and xxv acres of

lande and medowe to the same mesuages apperteining which

the said sir Henry Colett my fader purchased of the said

Thomas Henson of and in my said mesuage with a curtelage

in the same towne of Thymyng and half a yard and iii

acres of londe t6 the same mesuage apperteynyng widi

thappurtenances which the said sir Henry Colett my fader

purchased of the said Thomas Newman immediately after

the deceas of me and of the ssud dame Cfistian -Colett my
raoder, shall make astate to the said Cristofer Knyyet of

and in all my said mesuages tenements rents reversions and

services medowes lesues mares and pastures with all other

ryghts comodities and profitts with thappertenances sett and

lying in the townes and felds of greate Weldon and lytell

Weldon in the said counte of Northampton purchas'd of the

said Eusby Catesby and other and of and in my said six

mesuages two hundreth acres of londe xl acres of medowe

XX acres of pasture xx acres of wode and x*..of rent with

thappurtenances in great Weldon and in lytell Weldon in

the same countie of Northampton; purchased -of the same

Edward Cumberford and of and iq all my said londs teneW

ments wodds lesues and pastures with theire appurtenances

in Kirkby Dene and Bulwyke in the same countie of North-
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ampton purchased of the same Thomas Stok And of and in

all my said maner of Thymyng called MuUesworth maner

with the appurtenances and the advouson of the chyrche of

Thyrnyng six mesuages G acres of londe xii acres medowe

C acres pasture and x^. of rent with thappurtenances in

Thyrnyng in the said county of Hunt, purchased of the said

Thomas MuUesw^orth And of and in the said twoo mesuages

in the same towne of Thyrrnyng xxv acres of londe and me-

dowe to the same mesuages appertaynyng with thappur-

tenances purchased of the said Thomas Henson And of and

in my said mesuage with a curtelage in the same towne of

Thyrrnyng and half a yarde and iii acres of londe to the

same mesuage apperteynyng with thappurtenances purchased

of the said Thomas Newman To have and to hold all the

same mesuages man' landes tenements wodds medowes mares

lesues pastures rents services and revercions with all and

singular the premisses and appurtenances to the said Cris-

tofer Knyvet and to the heirs of his body lawfully begotten

And for defaulte of such issue to remayne to the said Ed-
mund;Knyvet and to the heirs of his bodye lawfully begotten

And for defaulte of such issue, to remayne to the said An-
tony Knyvet and to the heires of his bodye lawfully begot-

ten Also I wyl that all suche persones as shall hapen to be

seasedi to my use and for the performance of my last will of

and in all my said mesuages shoppes landes tenements wodds

medowes lesues pastures rents services and revercions with

thare appurtenances in the said towne fieldes and parishe

of Weldon in the said counte of Buck .immediately after

the decease of me and of the said dame Cristyan Colett my
moder shall make astate to John, Cotet the sone of William

Colett of Wendov' of and in all my said mesuages shoppes

landes ten'ts wodds medowes lesues pastures rents services

and revercions with their appurtenances in the same towiie

felds and parish of Wendov' wherof I duryng my lif or any

other to my use was seased of any astate of fee simple i To
ha,ve and to hold aU the same mesuages shoppes landes

ten'ts woddes medowes lesues pastures rents services and re-

vercions with their appiirtenances to the said John Coktt

D d 4
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and to his heirs and assignes for ever Also I will that all

such persones as shall happen to be feoffed and seased to

my use of and for the performance of my will of and in all

those my sayd landes ten'ts rents service wardes mariages

releffes eschets pighyts medowes lesues pastures mores mares

with all other rights profitts and comodities to the Same

landes and ten'ts and other the premises belongyng or ap-

perteyning in the towns felds and ionares of Ceippesby Rol-

lesby Burgh Billokesby Outeby Reppis Batwyk Martham-

Askeby and Therne or elsewhere within the hundreth of

Estflegge and Westflegge in the said countie of Norff. im-

mediately after the deceas of me and of the said daine Cris-

tiane Colett my moder shall make astate to John Neele my
servant of and in all my said londes and ten'ts rents services

wardes mariages reliffes eschets pyghills medowes lesues

pastures mores maresse with all other rights profitts and

comodities to the same' landes and tenements and other the

premisses belongyng or apperteynyng in the said townes

feldis and maresse of Clippesby Rollesby Burghe Billokby

Outeby Reppis Batewyke Martham Askeby and Theme or

ellswhere within the said hundrethes of Estflegge and West-

flegge in the said countie of NoriF. to have and to hold all

the said landes with all and singular the premises and ap-

ptirtenaunces to the said John Neale a,nd to his heirs for

ever Also I woU that all suche persones as shall happen to

be feofled and seased to my use and for the performaunce

of my last will of and in all those my vii acres of pasture

and iiii acres of londe in the parish of Stebunhith in the

county of Middx. which the said syr Henry Colett my
fader purchased of Edmond Ratcliff' immediately after the

deceas of me and of the said dame Cristian Colett my
moder shall make astate to William Bourman my servante

of and in all the same vii acres of pasture ^nd iiii acres of

lande to have and to holde .all the said vii acres of pastures

and iiii acres of londe to the said Wilham Bourman and to

hi&heires and assignes for ever. In wytnes wherof to this my
present testament and last will concemyng my maners me-

suages landes and tenements and other the premises I have
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sett my scale and tlie same subscribed with myn owne

hande the daye and yere afore wrytten. These beryng

wytnesse and testymony to the same. Benjamjm Dygby,

mercer, of London, syr Wilh'm Taylour, syr Robert Hop-

wodj.prests, and other moo. Hoc testamentwm ego JoKes

Colett subscripsi mea mcmu propria et sigiUavi die et anno

supradic'is.

• Exhibifper macros WilWrn Garrard et Nichd'm Curlews

executores infra scriptos quinto die mensis Qctobris millt'ma

quingentesimo decimo nono pro vero i/ntegro et ultimo tea-

tamento ac ultima voluntate vpsius defuncti except', S^c.

[E curia prarogaf Ai/loqffe 19-^

Number XXI.

. Catalbgus libtorum in iibliotheca scholce Paulinae.

FOLIO.

Abarbanehs(Isaaci) Comment, in Pentateucb. Han. 1710.

Adricomii (Christ.) Theatrum Terras sanctae. Cologn. Agrip.

1628.

jEschyli Tragoedias Gr. Lat. Stanleii. Lond. 1664.

Stanleii etiam editio.

Appiani Rom. Hist. Gr. Lat. H. Steph. 1592.

ApoUonii Grammatic. Herod, de Numeris Grasce et Theo-

dori Introduct. Gram. 1. 4. et de mensibus. Apud Aldum,

1527.

Aristophanis Comoediae Gr. Lat. Kusteri. Amst, 1710.

Iterum Gr. Lat. cum Schol. Antiq. All. 1606.

Arriani Hist. Gr. Lat. per G. Stuckium. Lugd. 1577.

Arrianus de Expeditione Alexandri. H.Steph. 1575.

Athenasi Deipnosophistae Gr. Lat. Casauboni. Lugd. 1657./

Aldus GelUus—Ed. Schureri, Argent, cui adjiciuntur varii

-Tractatus Latine, Jamblichi, Proch, Porphyrii, Synesii,

Pselli, Alcinoij.Speusippi, Pythagorae, Xenocratis, Mer-

curii Trismegisti, Marcilii Ficini, &c. Apud Aid. Veru

1516.

Bacon's (Fran. Lord) Advancement of Learning.
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Burdrandi Lexicon Geographicum. Par. 1670;

Bayle's Historical and Critical Dictionary, 4 vol. in Eng»

Lond.YiVd.

Bible (Archbp.Cranmer's)

La Bible Franc„ avec Annotations.

Biblia Lat. Junii et TremeUii.

Biblia Sacra Lat. Tig. 1643.

Pofyglotta, per B. Walton, 6 vol.

Polyglottaj 5 vol. per B. Walton.

Bocharti (Sam.) Hierozoicon, seu de Animalib. S. S. Scrip-

turae, 2 vol. Lugd.Bat. 1692.

"
' Geographia Sacra, seu Phaleg et Canaan. lb. 1692.

Brady's (Rob.) History of England. Land. 1685.—— Introduction to English History. lb. 1684.

Brodsei (Joan.) Epigrammata Graeca. Franc. 1600.

Budaei (Gul.) Comment. Ling. Gr. R. Steph. 1548.

in Pandectas Commentarii. Apud Vascov. 1656.

Burnet's (Gilb.) Memoirs of Duke Hamilton. 1677.

Buxtorfii (Jo.) Concordantia Hebraica. Bas. 1632.

Caesaiis (Jul.) Comment, per S. Clarke, cum fig: Lond.

1712.

Calepini Dictionarium II Linguarum. Bas. 1598.

Calvini (Joan.) Lexicon Juridicum. Gen. 1665.

Capella de Nuptiis Philolog. et Merciirii. Bas. 1532.

Cassii (Dion.) Hist. Rom. Gr. Lat. Leunclavii. Han. 1606.

CasteUl (Edm.) Lexicon Heptaglotton, 2 vol. Lond. 1669.

Cavei (Gul.) Historia Literaria, 2 vol. (Ch. Mag.) Lond.

1688.

Cedreni Annales Gr. Lat. Bas. 1566.

ChurchiU's (Winston) Divi Britannici.. Lond. 1675.

Chrysostomi Orationes Gr. Lat. Lutet. 1634.

Ciceronis Opera ex Recensibrie Tho. Gale (Ch. Mag.)

Lmd. 1684.

—V—- 2 vol.

I Epist. Fam. Varior. Comment. Ven. 1500.

De natura Deorum cum Comment. Par: 1660.

Clarendon (Lord) Hist, of the grand RebeUion. Oxford,

1702.
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Collection of Voyages and Travels, 4 vol. Land. 1704.

Conciones sive Orationes ex Gr. Latinisque Historicis ex-

cerptaB. H. Steph. 1570.

Constantini (Rob.) Lesdcon Gr. et Lat. Gen. 1607.

Corpus Poetarum Latinorum per Mattaire. Land. 1713.

Daniers (Sam.) Collection of the Hist, of England. Land.

1621.

Davisii Ant. Ling. Britan. Dictionarium. lb. 1632.

Dausquibland (Claud.) Orthographia Lat» Serm. Par.

1677.

DeinostUenis et jEschinis Opera Gr. Lat. Franc. 1604.

-— >Iterum. AU.1607. ' '

Diodorus Siculus Gr. Lat. Rhodomani. lb. 1604.

Dionys. Halicarn. Opera Gr. Lat. per Hudson, 2 vol; Oxon.

1696.

' Antiq. Rom. Gr. Lat. Sylbur^. Frame.

1596. '.
. ,

Dugdale (Sir William) View of the Troubles of England.

Eliae Levitse Diction. Hebr. et Chald. per ¥l Pagium.

Bas. 1541.

Epistolae Gfaecanicas a J. Cujacio Lat. donat. Aur. 1606.

Erasmi Adagia. Han. 1617. >
,

Euclidis Opera ex Rec. Dav.iGregorii. lOwan. 1703.

Euripides Gr. Lsit. per Jos. Bscrhes.: Caait, i

Eusebii, Socratis, &c. Hist." Ecicles. Latine. Bds. 1587.

Eusebii Thesaurus Temporum. Jmst. 1658.

Fabyan's Chronicle of England. 1^33.

FerrariT Lexicon Geographicum. 1657.

Fowler's Hist, of Suethlarid and Poland.

Fresne (du. Car.) Chronicon Paschale. Par. 1687.

Glossarium Graecum, 2 vol. Lugd. 1688.

Frobenii (Lud.);<Penu TuUianiim coUectum ex operibus

suis. Zr«m6. 1619. .

Fuller's (Tho.) History of the holy War. Lond. 1639..

Germanise Historici lllustres, cura Chr. tJrstisii. Frmtc,

1585.

Germanicarum Rerum scriptoreis, 4 Vetustiores. Fr. 1566,

Veteres 6; iSid 1607.
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Germanicarum Veteres ex Biblioth. Justi Ruberi. Franc.

1588.

——— Aliquot insignes ex Biblioth. Freheri. Ihid,

1600.

Idem Liber. Ibid.

Germanici scriptores ex Biblioth. Jo. Pistoris, 2 vol. Frame.

1587.

Gesneri Bibliotheca Universalis. Tig. 1545.
— Epitome Bibliothecae per Jo. Simlerum. Tig. 1555.
—^—— Pandectas et Partitiopes Universales. Ibid. 1548.

Golii (Jac.) Lexicon Arabico-Latinum. Lugd. Bat. 1658.

Goltzii (Hub.) Imperatorum Romanorum Icones. Antv.

1645.

Graevii (Jo. Geor.) Thesaurus Antiquitatum Romanarum,
12 vol. Lugd. Bat. 1694.

Grafton's Chronicle of England. Ijmd. 1569.

Grew's (Neh.) Rarities of Gresham College. Ibid. 1681.

Gronovii (Jac.) Thesaurus Antiquitatum GrascEffum, 13 vol.

Lugd. Bat. 1697.

Gruteri Inscriptiones, 2 vol. Amst. 1711.

Inscriptiones Romanae. Apud Cornel. 1616.

Guillim's Display of Heraldry.

Gunton's History of the Church of Peterburgh. Land. 1686.

Gussetii (Jac.) Corainent. Ling. Hebr. Amst. 1702.

Gyraldi Lilii Opera. Bas. 1580.

Hall's Chronicle of England. Lmd. 1550.

Harris's Lexicon Technicum, 2 vol. Lond. 1716.

Heinsii (Dan.) Exercitationes ad N. Test. L. B. 1639.

Helvicus, Christ's Chronology. Lond. 1687.

Herbert's (Lord) Life of K. Henry VIII. 1683.

Herodotus Gr. Lat. per Tho. Gale. Lond. 1679-

Herologia Anglica seu clarissitn. Virorum vivae Efligies Vitae

et Elogia per HoUandum. Arnheim.

Heylyn's (Pet.) Cosmography. Lond. 1670.

Higdeni R. Polychronicon in Eng. Lond. 1527.

Hist. Anglicanae scriptores per Gale, 2 vol. Oxon. 1691.

——— Augustae scriptores 6 Salmasii. Pa/r. 1620.

Hoffinanni Lexicon Universale^ 4 vol. Bas. .1677.
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Hoffmanni Lexicon Universale, 2 vol. Bas.

Holinshed's Chronicle of England, 2 vol. Land. 1587.

Holyday's (Bart.) Juvenal, with notes.

Homeri Opera Gr. Lat. Spondani.

— Opera Comment. Eustathii. RomcB 1554.

— ejusdem Comment, in 18 posteriore^ lib. Iliados.

Ibid.

-,
:

—- 3 vols. Bas. 1560.

cum Scholiis Antiq. Graece. RomcB 1517.

Horatius cui adjicitur Terentius. Romce 1475.

Hyde (Tho.) Catalogus Librorum Biblioth. Bodleianae.

Oxm. 1674.

Jamblichus Gr. Lat. per Tho. Gale. Oxon. 1678.

Index Universalis.

Johnston's Excellency of the Eng. Monarchy. Land, 1636.

Johnstoni Historia Naturalis, 4 vol.

Josephi Historia Gr. Lat. Oxon. 1687.

Isaacson's (Hen.) Chronological Tables. Lond. 1633.

Isocratia Opera Gr. Lat. H. Steph. 1592.

Justiniani Fab. Index Universalis Alphabeticus Locorum
Communium. Rom, 1612.

Labbei (Phd.) Bibliotheca Librorum Manttscriptorum,

2 vol. Par. 1657.

— Glossaria Gr. Lati Ibid. 1679-

Iterum. Ibid. 1673.

Laurentii Amalthea Ononiastica. Lugd. 1664.

Lazius de Gentium aliquot Migrationibus. Franc. 1600,

Libanii Sophistae Praeludia Oratoria Gr. Lat. 2 vol. Par.

1606.

Livii T. Historia Rom,
Sigonii Emendationibus. Aid. 1555.

Loydii Dictionarium Historicum Geographicum. Ox. 1671.

Luciani Opera Gr. Lat. Bourdelotii. Par. 1615.

Lycqphron Gr: Lat. per Potter. Oxcm. 1697.

Macri Hierolexicon sive sac. Dictionarium. Rom. 1677.

Maggii Mar. Syntagmata Ling. Oriental Rom. 1640.

Magius de Mundi Exustione et die Judicii. Bas. 1562.^

Martiahs cum Raderi Notis.
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Martinii (Math.) Lexicon Philolo^cum. Frame. 1655.

Melancthonis (Ph.) Tho. Mori, et Lud. Viv. Epistolae.

ZoMd. 1692.

—'

! Chronicon Carrionis per.eundem. ; Witeh. 1572.

Melech R. Soloni in loca selecta et difficiUora Sac. Scrip.

cum Spicilegio Abandaniae. Amst. 1661.

Mercator's and Hondius's Atlas, 2 vol. Ibid. 1633.

Mercer (Jo.) in Proverbia. Gen. 1573.

Milles's Catalogue of Honour. Lcmd. 1610.

Millii N. Testamentum Grsecum. Oxon. 1707.

Moll's Cbmpleat Geographer. Land. 1709.

Montfaucon Palseographia Graeca. Par. 1708.

Montfaucon's Antiquities, translated by David Humphreys,

6 vol. LmtA. 1721.

Munsteri (Seb.) Cosmbgraphia. Bas. 1559-

Mussati Alb. Hist. Augusta Hen. 7. Caesaris et alia quas

extant Opera. Vert. 1636.

Nathan. R. Concordantia Hebraica. Bas. apud Frob.

Nizolii Thesaurus Ciceronianus, 2 vol. Bas. 1612.

Oratorum Veterum Orationes Gr. Lat. H. Steph. 1575.

Ortelii (Abr.) Theatrum Orbis Terrarum. Ant. 1597.

Ovidii Opera Varior. Comment. 2 vol. JVawc. 1601.

Fasti, de TrisUbus, &c. Constantii Comment.

Pagnini (Sixt.) Thesaurus Linguae sanctae . iMgd. 1576.

Paris M. Historia Anglica. Ed. W. Watt. Land. 1684.

Pausaniae Graeciae Descriptio Gr. Lat. Han. 1613.
' Idem. Lips, 1696.

Peroti (Nic.) Cornucopia seu com. Ling. Lat. Sa*. 1521.

Perrault, Architecture per Jo. James.

Pearson on the Creed. Land. 1723.

Petiti (Sam.) Leges Atticae. Par. 1636.

Philostrati Opera Gr. Lat. Ibid. 1608.

Photii Bibliotheca Gr. Lat. Rothom. 1635.

Pierii (Joan.) Hieroglyphica. Liigd. 1610.

Pighil Annales Romanorum, 2 vol. Antw. 1615.

Pindar Gr. Lat. Oxm. 1697.

Pitt's (Moses) English Atias, 4 vol. Ibid. 1680.

Plinii Historia Naturalis. Apvd Santandr. 1582.
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Plott's Natural History 6f Staffordshire.

Plutarchi Opera Gr. Lat. Edit. Rualdi, 2 vol. Par. 1624.

Poetae Graeci Heroici, 2 vol. Gen. 1606.

PoUucis (Jul) Onomastic. Gr. Lat. 2 vol. Amst. 1706.

Polybius Gr, Lat. Casauboni. Par. 1609.

Procli in Platonis Timaeon Comment. Graece.

Psalterium Hebr. Gr. et Lat. Ham. 1613.

Quincuplex Gallic. Roman. Heb. Vet. conciliat.

R.Steph.\5\^.

Purchas's (Sam.) Pilgrim, 4 vol. Lond. 1625.

Quintiliani Institutiones Orator, et Declam. Col. 1521.——^— Opera. Apud Parv. 1649.

Reineccii (Reineri) Historia Julia, 2 vol. Helm. 1596^

> Syntagma de Famil. quse in Monarch. 3 prioribus

Rerum potitae sunt. Bas.

Syntagma Inscriptionum Antiquarum. Lips. 1682.

Ricciardi Buxiani Commentaria symbolica. Ven. 1591.

— Rom. Hist, scriptores Lat. 2 vol.

' Scriptores Graeci, Sylburgii. Frame. 1590,

Salmasii (Claud.) Plinianae Exercitationes in J. Solini Poly-

histora, 2 vol. Par. 1629.

Scaligeri (Jul.) Poetices, lib. 7. Apud Vincent. 1561.

Scapulae (Joan.) Lexicon Gr. Lat.

Sallengre (Joan. Albert.) Nov. Thesaur. Antiquit. Rom.
cum fig. HageE-Cdmitum 1716.

Schindleri (Val.) Lexicon Pentaglotton. Han. 1612.

Scotus de Divisione Naturae. Oxon. 1681.

Septuaginta Graece. Aid. 1518.

Shelley's (Geo.) Penman's Magazine. Land. 1705.

Sherburne's (Edw.) Translation' of ManiHus. 1675.

Sigonius (Car.) de Regno Italiae. Fr. 1591. ^

Simsoni (Edw.) Chronicon Catholicum. ttrow. 1652.

Skinner's (Steph.) Etymolog. Ling. AnglitS. • Lmd. 1671.

Somneri (Gul.) Diction. Saxonic. Ang. Lat. Oxm. 1659.

Spanhemius (Ezek.) de Praestant. et Usu Numismatum.
. Lond. 1706.

Speed's (John) Chronicle,of England. Ibid. 1632.

Statius cum Comment.
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Stephanus de Urblbus Gr. Lat. Armt. 1678.

Stephani (Hen.) Thesaurus Gr. Ling, cum GHossario, 4 vol.

H. Steph.

Appendix Libeilorum ad Thesaur. pertinentium.

Stephani (R.) Thesaurus Linguae Lat. 2 vol. R. Steph.

1543

Strabonis Geographia Gr. Lat. 2 vol. Amst. 1 707.

!- Idem. Casauboni. Pa/r, 1620.

Strype's (John) Annals of the Reformation. 1709-

Suidae Lex. Gr. Lat. ab Mm. Port. 2 vol. Col. Al. 1619.

:
—' Kusteri, 3 vol. Cantab. 1705.

Surenhusii (Gul.) Mischna Heb. Lat. 6 vol. Amst. 1698.

Sylburg^i (Fred.) Etymolb^con Grascum. Cornel. 1594.

Tacitus, (Corn.) et Vel. Paterculus Lipsii. Amst. 1648.

Terentius, cui adjicitur Horatius. Rom. 1475.

" Idem. Par. Typog. Reg. 1642.

Themistii Orationes Gr. Lat. ex Edit. Harduini. Par. 1684.

Theocritus, &c. Graece. Ex Edit. Aid.

Theodori Introd. Gram. lib. 4. et de Mensib. Gr. et Apol-

lonii Grammat. et Herodian. de Numeris. AM. 1527.

Thesaur. Cornucopiae, fet Horti Adonidis Gr. ApudAld.

ThuaniHist. sui Temporis, 4 vol. Par. 1604.

Thucydides Gr. Lat. Franc. 1594.

per Hudson. Osean. 1696.

Tillotson's (Archbp.) Posthum. Sermons, 2 vol. 1712.

Trittenham de Scriptoribus Ecclesiasticis. Bas. 1494.

T.yreirs (James) General History of England. Land,. 1697.

aVegetius, &c. de Re MiUtari. Lutet. 1532.

Virgilius cum Notis de la Cerda, 3 vol. Colon. Agrip. 1647.

Servii Comment. Ven. 1522.

. Servii, &c. Notis.

Vergilii Polyd. Historia Anglica. Bas. 1534.

Vitruvii Architectura. Apvd Elzev. 1649.

° From this very liook John ' 1724-5, hy an old clergyman, who
Churchill, scholar of this school, said he was a cotemporary scholar,

afterwards the renowned duke of was then well acquainted with him,

Marlborough, first learnt the ele- and frequently saw him read it. This

meuts of the art of war ; as was told I testify to be true. G. North,
to me, G. North, on St. Paul's day.
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Vossii (Jo. Ger.) Etymologicoa Ling. Lat. Ijugd.- 1664.

UratiolQgion, sive systema Var. Author, de Sphaera ac Side-

ribus, Gr. Lat. Par. 1630.

Wallis's (John) Treatise of Algebra. Lond. 1685.

Wells' (Edw.) Maps of the World.

Wood (Ant.) Historia et Antiquit. Univers. Oxon. Owon.

1674.

Wormii (01.) Antiquitates Danicae. Hcm.l&Sl.

Xenophontis Opera Gr. Lat. Leunclavii. Par. 1625.

Yorke's Union of Honour. 1640.

QUARTO.

Rei Agrarise Auctores Legesque vanse cum Groecii et Ri-

galtii Notis. Amst. 1674.

Amirae (Geo.) Edeniepsis Gram. Chald. Rom. 1596.

Anthologia Grseca. H. Steph. 1566.

Apoll. (Alex.) de Constructione Orationis. Franc. 1590.

Apollonii Dyscol. Alexand. Historia Commentitia a Meur-

sio. Lugd. Bat. 1620.

Aristoteles de Arte Rhetorica, lib. 3. Graece. Froh. 1529.

cui praefigitur Nicandri Theriaca Gr. Lat. cum
Comment. Cologn. 1530.

Auctores Ling. Lat. Notis D. Gothofredi. C. All. 1622.

Balffii (Joan.) illustrium Majoris Britanniae scriptorum sum-

marium. Vesal. 1549.

Bensoni (Thorn.) Vocabularium Anglo-Saxonicum. Oxon.

1701.

Bertrami (Corn.) Comparatio Gram. Heb. et Arabicae. Gen.

1574.

Bible EngUsh. Oxford, 1719.

Biblia Hebraica.

2 vol.

Bocharti (Sam.) Phaleg. Franc. 1674.

Bodleianae BibUothecae Catal. Librorum per James. Oxon.

1620.

Brissonius (Barnab.) de Formuhs et Solemn. Pop. Rom.

Franc. 1592.

£ e
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Budasi (Gul.) Epist. Gr. Lat.

Buxtorfii (Jo.) Lexicon Chaldaicum et Syriacum. Bos.

1622.

Buxtorfii (Jo.) Tiberias sive Comment. Masorethi. Bus.

1620.

Bythneri (Victo.) Lyra Prophetica. Land. 1664.

Cassaris Comment, ex Rec. Jo. Davisii. Cant. 1706.

CaJlimachus Gr. Lat. Fabri Notis. Par. 1677.

Carve (Thomas) de Orig. Morib. et Ritibus Gentis Hiber-

nicae. 1666.

Cellarii (Christoph.) Notitia Orbis Antiq. Gr. Lat. 2 vol.

Cant. 1703.

Chartarii Imagines Deorum qui ab Antiq. colebantur. Lugd.

1581.

Chronicon Alexandrinum Gr. Lat. ex Edit. Raderi. Mon
1615.

Cicero de Officiis cum Ascensii Comment. Lugd. 1518.

Cluverii (Phil.) Geographia Bunonis Notis. Wolfent. 1694.

Claudianus, cum Barthii Comment. Franc. 1650.

Corpus Poetarum Veterum, 2 vol. Gen. 1627.

Danet's Diction, of the Gr. and Rom. Antiq. Land. 1700.

Draudii (Georg.) Bibliotheca Classica, sive Catalogus offici-

nalis. Franc. 1625.

Duporti (Jac.) Psalmi Graece. Cant. 1666.

Ehez (Edvardi G.) Tractatus Talmudici. Hamb. 1705.

Ennii Q. Fragmenta Hesselii, Columnae et aliorum Notis.

Jmst. 1707.

Evangelia Gothica et Anglo-Saxonica Edit. Mareschalli, cui

adjicitur Glossarium Gothicum. Dord. 1665.

Euripidis Tragoediae aliquot. Notis Brodaei. Paris.

Eusebii Chronicon. H. Steph. 1513.

Fabri (Tanad.) Epistolas. Sahnur. 1659.

Ferrarius (Octav.) de Re Vestiaria. fig. Patav. 1685.

Freherus de Regibus SicUiae et Apuleiae. Han. 1611.

Gallutii, Sabini, Virgilianae Vindicationes, &c. Bom. 1621.

Gatakeri (Thorn.) de N. Testam. stylo Dissertatio. Land.

1648.
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Gibsoni (Edmund.) Chronicon Saxonicum. Oacon. 1692.

Grabei (Ernest.) Spicilegium Patrum, 2 vol. (Ch. Mag.)

Oxm. 1699.

Graevii (Geor. Joan.) Syntagma Var. Dissertat. Rariorum.

mtraj. 1702.

Grammaticae Lat. Auctores Antiqui Ed. Putschii. Hem.

1605.

Grant (Ed.) Spicilegium Gr. Linguae.

Gutherius (Jacob.) de Veteri Jure Pontificio Urbis Romae.

Par. 1612.

Harpocrationis Lexicon Gr. lind. 1620.

Lexicon decern Oratorum Notis Blancardi,

Maustaci et Valesii. Liigd. Bat. 1683.

Hesiodus, Grsece, Heinsii.

Hesychii Lexicon Gr. Accur. Corn. Schrevelio. Lmgd. Bat.

1668.

Heylyn's (Peter) Description of the great World. Lxmd.

1639.

Hickesii (Georg.) Grammatica Anglo-Saxonica. Oxon.

1689.

Homeri Ilias Gr. Lat. per Jos. Barnes. Cantab. 1711.

• Odyssea Gr. Lat. per Jos. Barnes. Ibid. 1711.

Horatius Rich. Bentleii Notis. Cant. 1711.

Hottingeri (Joan. Henric.) Etymologicum Orientale. Franc.

1661.

Gram. 4 ling. Heb. Chald. Syr. et Arab. Herd.

1659.

-Thesaur. Philol. seu Clavis Scripturse. Tig. 1649.

Hyde (Thom.) Hist. Relig. Veter. Persarum. Oirow. 1701.

Jamblichus in Nicomachi Geraseni Arithmeticam Introd.

et de Fato, Notis Tennulii et Joachimi Camefarii. Amst.

1668.

— de Vita Pythagorse Notis Kusteri et Ulrici Ob-

rechti cui adjicitur Porphyrins de Vita Pythag. Notis

Holstenii et Ritterhusii. Amst. 1707.

Index Homericus.

Josephus Gorionides Hebraice et Latine Breithaupti Notis.

1707.

, E e 2
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Juliani Imperatoris Opera Gr. Lat. Par. 1630.

Juvenalis Hennenii Notis. Ultrcy. 1689.

Mancinelli et B. Ascensii Notis. Lugd. 1515.

Kircheri (Conrad.) Concordantia Vet. Test. Heb. et Graec.

2 vol. Franc. 1607.

Lanquet's Epitome of Chronicles. Land. 1569.

Leslaeus (Joan.) de Origine Scotorum. Amst. 1675;

Leusdeni (Joan.) Clavis Hebr. Vet. Test. Ultrcy, 1683.

Lipsii (Just.) Opera quae ad Critica spectant. Antv. 1585.

Lucani Pharsalia Hortensii Notis. Bas.

Lydii (Jacob.) Syntagma de Re Militari. Dordrecht. 1698.

Marcellini Am. Historia Valesii. Par. 1636.

Meibomii (Marc.) Antiq. Musicae Auctores Gr. Lat. Amst.

1652.

Mercatoris Atlas Minor. Arnh. 1621.

Meursii (Jo.) Aristoxenus, Nicomachus, &c. Lugd.Bat.'iGXG.

Athenae Batavae cum fig.

Denarius Pythagoricus. iMgd. Bat. 1631.

Eleusinia. Ibid. 1619.

Lectiones Atticae. Ibid. 1617.

Panathenaea. Ibid. 1610.

de Archontibus Athen. Ibid. 1622.

de Festis Grasconun. Ibid.

de Fortuna Athenarum. Ibid. 1622.

de Legibus Atticis. Rhen. 1685.

de Populis Atticis. Lugd. Bat. 1616.

de Senatu Areopagitico. Ibid. 1624.

de Regno Attico. Amst. 1633.

Laconico. Ultr. 1687.

Montfaucon (Bernard.) Diarium ItaJicum. Par. 1702.

Moscopulus de examinand. Oratione Gr. It. Steph. 1545.

Muratorii Anecdota Graeca. Patav. 1709.

Neandri Opus Aureum et Scholasticum continet Pythagorae

carmina, Phocylidis, Theognidis, Trypliiodori, &c. Poe-

mata Gr. Lat. hiips.

Nicandri Theriaca Alexipharm. Gr. Lat. cum comment.

Col. 1520.

. cui adjicitur Aristotelis Rhetorica Gr. Frob, 1529.
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JJumlsijiata cum fig. Abbatis de Camps. .

Occoiiis (Adolph.) Imp. Rom. Numismata. Aug. rmd.1601.

Othonis (Geo.) Palaestra Linguar. Oriental. Frame. \^Q%
Ovidii Metamorphosis Comment. Lugd.. 1519.

Dutram (Gul.) de Sacrificiis. Lxmd. 1677.

Pagi (Ant.) . Dissertatio Hypaticaj seu de Consulibus Cae-

sareis. Lugd, 1582.

Palladii Historia Lausiaca Graeca Notis Meursii. L/ugd.

Bat. 1616.

Palmerii (Joan.) in Auctores Graec. Exercitationes. Lugd.

Bat. 1668.

Patrick's (Bishop) Comment, on the Bible, in eight vo-

lumes.

Pentateuchus Arabice, iMgd'. Bat. 1622.

Persius Pithoei Marcelli, &c. Comment. Lut. 1601.

Pignorii (Laurent.) de Servis Comment, fig. Vind. 1613.

Pindari Opera Gr. Lat. Schmidii. Franc. 1616.

Plautus Lambini Comment. Aur, 1605.

Plinii Epist. et Panegyricus Catanaei Comm. Gen. 1625.

Psalterium Arabice et Lat. Edit. Vict. Scialac. et Gaibriele

Sionita. Rom. 1614.

Reinesii (Thom.) Variae Lectiones. Altenh. 1640.

"
•-'

'— Epistolffi. Lips. 1660.

Epistolffi ad C. Daumium. Jen. 1670.
———

—

ad-Nesteros. Zips. 1670.

Rigaltii (Nicolai) Glossarium tactieum, &c. Lutet. 1601.

Robertsoni Thesaurus Ling, sanct. Lond. 1680.

Rosini (Joan.) Antiquitates Romanae fig. iMgd. Bat. 1668.

Rutgersii (Jani) Variarum Lectionum lib. 6. Lugd. Bat.

1618.

Sallustius cum Comment.
" ' ex Rec. Jos. Wasse. Cant. 1710.

.
Salmasii (Claud.) Epistplse. Jjugd.. Bat. 1656.

de Re Mihtari. Lugd. Bat. 1657.

Scaligeri (Jos.) Opuscula Varia. Par. 1610.

Schaaf (Car.) Lexicon Syriacum. Lugd. Bat: 1709.

Schottf (Andreas) Adagia sive Proverbia Graeca. Ant. 1612.

E e 3
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Schroder! (Jon. Joacch.) Thesaur. Ling. ArmenicEe. Atnst

166L
Scotti (Robert.) Bibliopol. Lend. Catalogus Librorum ex

variis Europ. part, advect. Land. 1674!.'

Seamanl (Gulielm.) Grammatica Ling. Turcic. Oxon. 1670.

Senecse Tragoediae Comment. Delrii. Par. 1620.

Sherzer Trifolium Orientale. Lips. 1663.

Sicull (Diodori) Historia Graece. Bus.

Somner's (Will.) Antiquities of Canterbury. Lrnid. 1640.

Sophocles Graece H. Stephani. H. Steph. 1568.

Statius Barthii Animadversionibus, 3 vol. Gygn. 1664.

Stephani (H.) de bene instituend. Gr. Ling. Studiis. H.S.
1586.

Suetonius Torrentii Comment. Ant. 1591.

Terentio (II) Latino Coment. in Ling. Toscana. Ven. 1548.

Themistii Orationes Gr. Lat. Petavii. Par. 1618.

Ad Thuani Historiam Index. Gen. 1634.

Tractatus Talmudici dicti Schabath. cum Comjnent. Lips.

1661.

Tullius (Thom.) de Justificatione Paulina. Oxon. 1674.

Tumebi (Adrian.) Adversaria. Aur. 1604.

Vaillant (Jo.) Numismata Imperat. Rom. Par. 1694.

Valla (Laurent.) de Elegantia Lat. Ling. Paris, R. Steph.

1541.

Vemey (Joan.) Thesaur. cultae Latinitatis adomatus. Gaud.

1703.

VetusTestamentumGraec.exVers. 70 Interpret. Lond.l65S.

Vinnii (Arnold.) Comment, in quatuor Libros Imper. Insti-

tutionum. Amst. 1665.

Vossius de Vitiis Sermonis. Franc. 1 666.

Vossii (Jo. Ger.) Rhetorica. Lugd. Bat. 1630.

Aristarchus, sive de Arte Gram. Amst.\6G9,.

Wasei (Christoph.) Senarius, sive de Legib. Vet. Poetarum.

Oxon. 1687.

Whitintonus (R.) de octo partibus Orationis, cui adjicitur

Accidentia Stanbrigiana. 1524.

Wower (loan.) de Polymathia Tractatio. Frob. 1603.
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OCTAVO.
Alexandri ab Alexandre Geniales Dies. Han. 1610.

Almeloveen (Theod. ab) Fasti Consulares. Amst. 1705.

Alvarii (Emm.) Grammatica Lat. Antv. 1575.

Antoninus Gr. Lat. Casauboni. Land. 1643.

Apollodorus Gr. Lat. Tan. Fabri edit. Salm. 1661.

ApoUodorus cui adjiciuntur Conon Grammat. Ptolemasus

Hephest. F. Parthenius et Anton. Liberalis Ed. Gale.

Par. 1675.

ApoUonius Pergaeus de sectione rationis per Halley. Oxon.

1716.

Aristidis Orationes Gr. Lat. P. Steph. 1603.

Bartholini (Thorn.) Anatomia, cum fig. iMgd.Bat. 1669.

Bellarmin. (Rob.) de Scriptoribus Ecclesiasticis. C.Agr.

1622.

Berosi Antiquitates. WiUeb. 1612.

Biblia Hebraica, cum triplici Targum in Pentateuch.

2 vol.

Buchanani (Dav.) Historia Animae Humanae. 1636.

Bulenger (Julius Caesar) de Conviviis. Lugd. 1627.

Busbequii (Aug.) Epistolae.

Buxtorfii (Joan.) de Abbreviaturis Hebr. cui adjicitur Bib-

liotheca Rabbin. Bas. 1640.

i Lexicon Hebraicum. Amst. 1654.

Bythneri (Victorini) Clavis Ling, sanct. Camt. 1648.

Caesaris Comment. A. Gryph. 1586.

Callimachus Gr. Lat. Varior. 2 vol. Graevii Spanhem. et

Bentleii Notis. Ultraj. 1697.

Cavei (Gulielm.) Cartophylax Ecclesiasticus. Lond. 1685.

Ciceronis Opera Joan. Georg. Graevii Notis. 2 vol. Amst.

1699.—— Cato Major, de Amicitia, &c. Varior.

Epist. Fam. Varior. 2 vol. Amst. 1677.

de Officiis.

De Oratore per Tho. Cockman. Oxon. 1696.

Academicae et Tusculanae Quaestiones et de Finibus,

apud Gryph. Ijugd. 1574.

Tuscul. Disputationes per Davis. Cant. 1709.

E e 4
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Clenardi (Nic.) Epistolae. C. Plant. 1566.

Grammatica Grseca.

Crucii (Lud;) Tragoediae et Cpmoediae quaedam datae ia

CoUeg. Conimbricensi. Lugd. 1605.

Demosthenis de Corona et iEschinis in Ctesiphont. Ora-

tiones Gr. Lat. Oxon.

Dionysii Periegesis Gr. Lat. cum Eustathii Comment.

Oxm. 1697.

Dodwelli (Hen.) Annales Velleianae.

Donati (Marcelli) et Steph. Dilucidationes in Historic, ali-

quot Romanes.

Erasmi Paraphrasis in Evang. Lucae. Antv. 1541.

Euripidis Tragoediae Gr. Lat. per W. Piere (Ch. Mag.)

Cant. 1703.

Eutropius Gr. Lat. edit. The. Hearne. Oxon. 1703.

Fabricii (Jo.) Bibliotheca Latina. Lond. 1703.

Galei (Thb.) Opuscula Mythpl. Phys. et Ethic. Amst.

1688.

Ilhetores Graeci.

Genealo^con Latinum. Lond. 1711.

Geograph. Vet. Script. Gr. Min. 3 vol. Oxon. 1703.

Goldasti (Melch.) Centuria Epist. Philol. Var. Viror. Franc.

1610.

Gordon's (Pat.) Geographical Grammar. Lond. 1711.

Grammaticae Rudimenta Lat. Metric. LoTid. 1688.

Diction. Franc, et Lat. per M. P. Brosses. Gen. 1625.

Greenwood's (James) English Grammar. Lond. 1723.

Grotius (Hugo) de Jure Belli ac Pacis. Amst. 1670.

Gruteri (Jani) Fax Artium Liberal. 8 vol. Fr. 1602.

Hermogenes Rhetor. Gr. Lat. cum Sturmii scholiis. 3 vol.

Bas. 1570.

Herodian. Gr. Lat. Boecleri Notis. Arg. 1694.

Gr. Lat. Oxon. 1678.

Herodotus Lat. Franc. 1595.

Hesiodus Gr. Lat. Clerici Notis.

Hierocles Gr. Lat. per Needham. Cant. 1709.

Horatius in usum Delphini. Lond. 1722.

Johnstoni (Joan.) Idea Univers. Medicinae. Amst. 1648.
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Italic. Gramm. Lanfredini. Par. 1683.

Ker (Joan.) Selectae Observat. Ling. Lat. Land. 1709.

Kidder's (Rich.) Comment, on the Pentateuch. 2 vol. Land.

1694.

Linacer (Tho.) de Emend. Struct. Lat. Serm. R. Steph.

1550.

Livius Tit. cum Annotat. Godelevaei. Franc. 1578.

,-— ex Rec. Tho. Hearne. 3 vol. Oocon. 1708.

Longinus de Sublimitate Gr. Lat. Oxon. 1710.

Lucianus Gr. Lat. per Leedes. Cant. 1704.

Machiavelli (Nic.) Princeps. Lugd. Bat. 1640.

Macrobius Varior. Comment.

Malalas Historia Chronica. Oxon. 1691.

Maximus (Valerius.) C. Plant. 1574.

Maye (Georg.) Institutiones Ling. Hebr. Lugd. 1622.

Meursii (Jo.) Criticus Arnobianus. Lugd. Bat. 1598.

de Punere Rom. cui adjicitur de Puerperio. Hag.
1604.

Misson, Nov. Voyage d'ltalie. 2 vol. Sag. 1694.

Moeris, Atticista, de vocibus Atticis et Hellenicis. Martlnus

(Georg.) Gr. Lit. de Pronunc. Oxon. 1712.

Munsteri (Seb.) Grammatica Hebraica. Bas. 1552.

Nelson's (Rob.) Fasts and Festivals. Land. 1705.

Nov. Meth. pour apprendre la Lang. Grecq. Par. 1673.

Paterculus (Velleius.) Oxon. 1711.

Perrault, Hommes IHustres. Par. 1701.

Plautus cum Varior. Notis. 2 vol. Amst. 1684.

Pontani (Jacob.) Progymnasmata Latinitatis. Fr. 1643.

De Pronunciatione vera Gr. et Lat. Comment. Bezae, Me-
cherchi, Lipsii, &c. H. Steph. 1587.

Relandi (Adriani) Analecta Rabbinica. Ultr. 1702.

Rhodiglni (Coelii) Lectiones Antiquae. 3 tom. Lugd. 1562.

Schedius (Elias) de Diis Germanis.

Scoti (Alex.) Grammatica Graeca. Lugd. 1613.

Senecas Tragcedise ex Rec. Scriverii. Lugd. Bat. 1621.

Sophocles Gr. Lat. cum Scholiis. Cant. 1665.

Stephani (Hen.) Ciceronian. Lexicon. Gr. Lat. H. Steph,

1557.
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Stephani (Hen.)Vera Pronunciatio Ling. Gr. Lat. H.Steph.

1587.

Stradae (Fam.) Prolusiones Academics. Lugd, 1627.

Tatiani Oratio ad Graecos. Gr. Lat. Oxon. 1700.

Terentius in usum Delphini. Land. 1723.

Terence, les Comedies, par Dacier. 2 torn. Par. 1699.

Testaraentum Nov. Gr. ex edit. Buck. Cant.

Vegetii, Frontini, et aliorum de re militari libri. Wesaliee.

1670.

Verrii Flacci quae extant, et Pomp. Festus Scaligeri Not.

Gen. 1593.

VirgUius cum Notis Varior. 3 vol.

Xenophon Gr. Lat. 3 vol. Oxon. 1696.

Zouchei (Rio.) Qusestiones Juris Civilis. Oxon. 1660.
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Acolyte, Colet no more

at his taking preferment, 20.

Albert's " ParvaLogicalia," 15 7.

Alcock, John, bishop of Ely,

endows a school at Kingston-

upon-Hull, 91.

Aleyn, Dr. afterwards archbi-

shop of Dublin, a legatee of

dean Colet, 202.

Ammonius, And. his death, 1 86.

his character, 187.

Andreas, Bern, tutor to prince

Arthur, 109.

Andrew, Mr. benefactor to St.

Paul's school, 226.

Andrews, Lancelot, bishop of

Winton, 322.

Antlin's, St., church, beautified

by sir H. Colet, 6.

Appleby, a school there, 91.

Aquinas, Tho. not affected by
Colet, 49.

Arthur, prince, born in sir H.
Colet's mayoralty, 2, 109.

Ascham, Rog. 326.

Ascough, Philip, high master

of St. Paul's school, 331.
Athenians sacrificed a ram to

Conidas the instructor of

Theseus, 326.

Auricular Confession condemn-
ed by Colet, 68.

Aylmer, bishop, 343.
Aylmer, sir Laur. fined by the

king's officers, 5.

Bachelor of divinity, what re-

quired for that degree, 46.

Bagford the antiquary, 229.

Bale's account of Colet's writ-

ings, 173.

Banbrughe, John, a legatee in

dean Colet's will, 202.

Basil, St.. on Isaiah, translated

by Erasmus, 151.

Bentley, Dr. Rich, his epitaph

on Roger Cotes, 370.

Binton, school there, 90.

Bloys, Henry de, bishop of

Winchester, 105.

Blondele, Richard, an account

of, 358-
Bond, R. 326,

Botevant, prebend in the church

of York, 18.

Bow _and arrows, the way of

teaching the alphabet by
them, 156.

Boy-bishop, the superstition of

Colet's time, 124.

Bradford, Sam. bishop of Ro-
chester, 373.

Bricot, friar, Colet's enemy, 181.

Brome, Colet's friend, 29.

Broughton, Hugh, 322.

Brounsby, prebend in the church

of St. Paul, 185.

Brundly school, 326.

Bucer, Mart. 84.

Buchanan's book for the use of

the earl of Gassils, 122.

Budaeus, Will, a friend of Colet,

21. letter to him about Co-
let's death, 204.

Burton, Will, an account of,

344-.
Cain, dispute between Erasmus

and Colet about his offence,

34-
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Calamy^ Dr. Benj. an account

of, 354-
Cambridge, the state of it in

Colet's time, i6.

Camdetij Will, account of, 343.
Capel, sir Will, his prosecu-

tion, 5.

Carnielian, Pet. excused from
paying a subsidy to the king,

192.

Cassils, earl of, 122.

Cave, sir Ambrose, 320.
Gecyl, secretary, 320.
Celibacy of the clergy, infinite

scandals thereof, 10 1.

Chaloner, sir The. 320.
Chancellors, why so called, 1 04.
Charles V. emperor, entertained

by king Henry VIII. 1 19.

Charnock, Rich, very hospita-

ble to Erasmus at Oxford,

28. recommends him to Co-
let, 29.

Cheap, West, cross rebuilt in a
" beautiful manner, 2.

Chichester, school there, 90.

Churchill, John duke ofMarlbo-

rough, an account of him',

372--

Cirencester, school there, 90.

Claymond, Jo. Erasmus's letter

to him; 107.

Codes, Pet. relieved by dean

Colet, 85.

Colet, Christian, mother ofJohn
Colet, of the family of the

Knevets, 7. had children

twenty-two, eleven sons and

eleven daughters, who all died

before her, ib. her patience

under the loss of them, 9.

dies above the age of ninety,

ib.

Colet, sir Henry, father to Dr.

Colet, I. his wisdom and ho-

nesty, ib. wealth and riches,

ib. elder sheriff of London
17th Edw. IV. 2. no friend

to Richard III. ib. a great

favourite of Henry VII. ib.

lord mayor of London in the

beginning of this reign, ib.

his carver, John Percival,

made sheriff of London, 3.

courage in difficult times, ib.

justice upon a perjured per-

son, ib. gives his single bond
for the public faith, 4. a

copy of the bond, 277. puts

his -seal to a public treaty,

4. protected from Dudley

and Empson, ibid. lord

. mayor a second time, 6. re-

pairs the church of St. An-
thony, and gives a window,

ib. benefactor to the church

of great St. Mary in Cam-
bridge, ib. death and burial

at Stepney, ib. his will, 398.
Colet, John, dean, eldest son

of his parents, 7. born at

London in St. Antlin's pa-

rish, ib. educated in the

school of that parish, 8.

early disposition to piety and

religion, 10. studies divinity

at Oxon, ib. ignorance of the

Greek tongue, 1 2. chooses

his profession, 18. presented

to his first living, Denyngton

in Suffolk, by sir William

Knevet, ib. to a prebend in

the church of York, ib. to

Thryning in Huntingdon-

shire by his father, 19. only

acolite when presented to his

benefices, 20. canon of St.

Marlin's-le-Grand, ib. tra-

vels into France and Italy,

21. natural propensities, 23.

return to Oxford, 26. divi-

nity lecture in Oxon, 28. ac-

quaintance there with Eras-

mus and Charnock, 28. dis-

putation with Erasmus about

the agonies of our Saviour,
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38. aversion to the school-

men, 47. is made dean of

St. Paul's and doctor of di-

vinity, 56. table, and way of

life, 72. is made rector of

the gild in St. Paul's, 75.

troubles from the bishop of

London and others, 78. ar-

ticles upon which he , was

prosecuted, 80. design in

founding his school, 91. fa-

miliarity with sir Thomas
More, 139. sermon before

the clergy in convocation,

160. a copy of the sermon,

239. a translation of it, 25 1

.

account of his writings, 173.

deliverance, and the king's

favour to him, 181. preacher

in ordinary to the king, and

privy counsellor, 185. settles

the affairs of his church, 199.

his last will, 201,400,403.
estate,225,278. epitaph, 227.

letters to Erasmus and others,

265—273. his Institution of

a Christian Man, 381. Pro-

heme to his Rudiments, 388.

Colet, John, fellow-commoner

of Clare hall, nearly related

to Dr. Colet, 229. .

Colet, Rob. esq. father to sir

Henry, 6.

Colet, others of the same name,

230.

Colet, Tho. his death and bu-
rial, 230.

Collier, Jer. his omission of

Colet's troubles, 84.

Collingwood, dean of Lichfield,

introduces preaching in his

cathedral, 59.
Compton, Spencer, 373.
Conidas, instructor of Theseus,

326.

Cook, John, high master of St.

Paul's school, his life, 3 1 8.

Cooper, Spencer, 373.

Corker, William, account of

him, 356.
Cotes, Roger, account of, 369.
Cromleholme, Sam. high mas-

ter of St. Paul's school, his

life, 325.
Cumberland, bishop, an account

of. 366.

Curleus, Nic. an executor of

Dr. Colet's will, 203.

Dancaster, Will, a legatee in

Dr. Colet's will, 202. Eras-

mus's letter to him, 205.

Davies, sir Thomas, account of,

358..
Demetrius, 22.

Denny, sir Anth. 317. account

of, 336-
Denyngton in Suffolk, kept by

Colet to his death, 12, 231.

Dionysius, his works read by

Colet, 12.

Divinity lectures, the subject of

them formerly, 63.

Doctor of grammar and rhe-

toric, crowned with laurel,

109.

Dodingtou, George, account of,

367-
Durnesford, prebend in the

church of Sarum, 19.

Edward IV. founds a divinity

lecture at Oxon, 46.

Erasmus at Stepney with Colet,

8. his ignorance of Greek at

his coming to Cambridge,

16. first essay in that lan-

guage,, ib. friendship with

Colet, 28. friends in Eng-
land, ib. tutor to lord Mont-
joy and Tho. Grey of the

Dorset family, ib. diverted

from going to Rome, ib.

conversation at Oxford, 32.

epistles to Colet, 31, 39, 57.

134, 274. compositions by

him for St. Paul's school,'

124—129, 3 84. opinion of
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too much severity, 154. not

hasty for the reformation,

183. had a pension from
Colet, 203.' is recommended
to sir Henry Guildford by
dean Colet, 204. his lamen-

tation for the death ' of dean

Colet, ib. " Concio de puero
" Jesu," 285. " Christiani

" Hominis Institutum," 384.
Empson and Dudley's prosecu-

tion of mayors and sherilis,

5. their prosecution hinted

at in the Latin Grammar,
117.

Faghis, Paul, 84.

Farnabie, Tho. 323.
Farnworth, a school there, 91.
Ferdinand, Gundisalvus, 189.

Ferrar, Nic. a relation of dean
Colet, 229.

Fisher, Christ, entertains Eras-

mus at Paris, 57.
Fisher, bishop John, chancellor

of the university of Cam-
bridge, 13.

Fitz-Jaraes, bishop of London,
an enemy to Colet, 78. founds

- a school at Binton in Somer-

setshire, 90.

Fordington prebendary in the

church of Sarum, 1 89.

Forfar, Archibald earl of, an

account of him, 371.

Fox, Rich, bishop of Winches-

ter, only skilled in the Latin

tongue, 13.

France, the reason of travelling

thither, 22.

Francis king of France, his in-

terview with Henry VIII.

223.

French schoolmasters' cruelty,

153-

Freeman, Thomas, high mas-

ter of St. Paul's school, 318.

Frith, John, his conquest over

sir Tho. More, 145.

Fuller, Tho. his "Abel Redivi
" vus" censured, 217.

Gaguinus's " History ofFrance,'
its character^ 30.

Gale, dean of Y(Jfk, his kind

ness to St. Paul's school

226.

Gale, Tho. D.D. high mastei

of St. Paul's school, his life

326.

Garrard, Will, one of the ex-

ecutors of Dr. Colet, 203.
Gentry, the way formerly usee

in their educaition, 106. ;

George, St. Soworke, fraternitj

there, 184.

Germany and northern parts

neglected by English stu-

dents, 23. religious houses

there better than in othei

places, 196.
GUI, Alex. sen. high mastei

of St. Paul's school, his life,

322.

Gill, Alex. jun. high master

of St. Paul's school, his life,

.323-
Gipps, Thomas, an account of,

357-
Gonel, Will. Erasmus's letter

to him, 127.

Gower, Humphrey, an account

of, 360.

Grafton, his account of Colet's

foundation, 95.
Grammar schools in London,

104.

Gravesend, Rich, de, bishop of

London, his inventory, 77,

Grocyne, Will, one of dean

Colet's lecturers, 60, 219.

named by Dr. Young in his

will, 191.

Guilford, sir Hen. a patron of

Erasmus, 203.

Hale, near Wendover, birth-

place of sir Henry Colet,

T.
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Harena, Eliz. de, mother of
• AndrewAmmonius, residuary

executor to Andrew Ammo-
nius, 187.

Harman, John, bishop of Exe-
' ter, endows a school at Sut-

ton Colfield, 91.

Harrison, John, high master

of St. Paul's school, his life,

321-

Hartgrare, master of Brundley

school, 326.

Henry VII. favours sir Henry
Colet, 2.

Henry VIII. his kindness to
' dean Colet, 185. drawn to

write against Luther, 147.
bred a scholar, and skilled in

divinity, 54.
Heretics to be put to death)

how proved by scripture, 175.
Heriot, sir Will, lord mayor, a
weak man, 4.

Holland, Henry, his account of
Colet, 217.

Holland, its schools censured,

156.

Holt, John, first printed a
grammar in England, 118,
119.

Hooper, George, bishop of Bath
and Wells, 373.

Hopwpod,-Rob. legatee of Dr.
Colet, 202.

How, John, 369.
Howson, John, 343.
Jennings, Stephen, endows a

school at Wolverhampton in

Staffordshire, 91.
"Institution of a Christian

" Man" approved by Henry
VIII. 127.

iTohnson, Samuel, account ofj

352-

Jones, Rich, high master of
St. Paul's school, 318. his

life, ib.

Ipswich, a school there, 91.

Italy, why visited by our nobi-

lity and gentry, 23.

Ithel, Benj. esq. his picture of

Dr. Colet, 2 24.

Justus Jonas, his earnestness

for the life of Colet, 211.

an account of, 397.
" Juvencus" recommended, 157.
Kennedy, Gilbert, earl of Cas-

sils, 122.

Kimbolton, built by the duke
of Manchester, 372.

Kingston-upon-Hull, a school

there, 91.

Knevet, dean Colet's mother of

that family, 7.

Kneysworth, sir Tho. prosecut-

ed by Empson, 5.
" Lactantius" recommended by

dean Colet, 157.
Lancaster (house of) and York

united, 2.

Lane, Edw. an account of, 346.
Langley John, high master

of St. Paul's school, his life,

324-
Langton, Tho. bishop of Win-

chester, endows a school at

Appleby in Westmorland, 91.

Latimer, Hugh, his account of

dean Colet's trouble, 83.

Latimer, Will, teaches bishop

Fisher Greek, 14.

Lee, Edw. adversary to Eras-

mus, 206.

Leicester, Rob. Dudley, earl of,

320.

Leland, John, an account of,

339-
Leng, John, bishop of Norwich,

.373-
Libanius' "Declamations" first

translated by Erasmus, 1 6.

Lichfield, Dn Will, chancellor

of St. Paul's, his death, '189.

Lilly, George, his " Chronicle,*'

97. character of Colet, 220.

fihort account of him, 317.
Ff
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Lilly, Will, his travels abroBd,

22. first high master of St.

. Paul's school, 95. \vrites

some parts of the Coniirion

Grammar, 113, 114, 118,

. 119. his life, 315.
Linacer, Tho. studies Greek at

Florence, 21. his Grammar,
- 121.

Longlond, bishop, his character

of Colet's preaching, 396.
Lucca, in Italy, 187.

Lucy, .the lady Theophila, 361.
Lupset, Tho. a legatee in Dr.

Colet's will, 202. Erasmus's
letter to him about Colet's

- death, 206. acQount of, 333.
Luther favoured by Erasmus,

146.

Macclesfield,, a school there, 91.
Major, John, D. D. his Exposi^

tion of St. Paul's Epistles in

that cathedral, 61.

Malin, or Malim, Wm. high

master of St.Paul's school,

hisJife, 320.

Manchester, a school there, 90.

Manchester, duke of, an ac-

count of him, 371.
Margaret countess ofRichmond

endows her school at Wyn-
bourn in Dorsetshire, 91.

Marlborough,', duke of, see

. Churchill.

Marshall, Dr. Nath. preaches at

Mr. Blondel's funeral, 358.
Mary, princess, king Henry

VIIL's daughter, Linacer's

book designed for her use,

., 121.

Mary, virgin, Erijsmus's Prayers

of Invocation in C^iwbEidge

to her, 131.

Masters of St. Paul's ischool.,

list of, 315.
Meggot, Dr. Rich, an account

of. 3S4-.
Mercers repair sir H. Colet's

tomb, 6, 7. 4ean Colet leaves

them governors of his sphool,

98.
. ,

Melancthon, Phil, hjs,judgment

of Linacer's book, " De e-

" mendata Structura Lat.

" Serm." I2p.

Milton, John, an account of,

3:47-

Mirandula, Jo. Picus, his com-
plaint against the copimon
way of education, 55.

Monnox, Geo. mayor of Lon-
don, endows a school at

Waltham-Stow in Essex, 91.

Monastic life much 'abused, 65,

196.

Montjoy, Iprd, pupil of Eras-

mus, 26.

More, sir Thomas, reads pub-

licly at Oxford on St. Aus-

tin " de Civitate Dei," 27.

used hardly by his father at

Oxford, ib. the greatest wit

at that time in the island,

35. his letter to Colet, 139.

exposes the superstitions of

the Romish church in his

"Utopia," 145. complains of

the vulgar method of teach-

ing grammar, 157. writes to

Erasmus an account of the

death of Ammonius, 187,

his opinion of Colet's ser-

mon, 252.

Morgan, Dr. a djgnjtary of St.

Paul's, 202. a iegatee of Dr.

Colet's, ib.

Morlarid, Benj. high master of

St. Paul's school, .33 2.

Moj;ton, archbishop of Canter-

bury, 118.

Mulcaster, Rich, high master

of St. Paufs school, hi;5 life,

321.

Mpnster, tumults there a great

prejudice to the reformation,

183.
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NsBvius, John, master of the

Lilian school at Lovain, 1 28.

Nelson^ Robert, an account of,

361.
Nevil, Alex, his "Norvicus,"

921

KichoUs, Will, an account of,

.357-
Nicodemus, his gospel affixed

to a pillar in Canterbury.

64.

Nightingale, Th. account of,

333-
North, sir Edw. 517. an ac-

. count of, 337.
Northey, sir Edw. an account

of, 373.
Nowel, Alex, a great favourer

of St. Paul's school, 342..

Oldham, bishop Hugh, founda-

tion of his school at Man-
chester, gcs. a common friend

of learning, 194, his prefer-

ments, ib.

Oxford, the low estate of learn-

ing there in Colet's time,

15-. lectures of Colet there*

26.

Pace, Dr, R. banters an igno-

rant preacher, 50. gr^at ad-

vocate for the Greek tongue,

52,203. dedication to Colet,

231. 391-
PagetjSirWill.317. an account

of, 336-
Parker, archbishop, bis account

of Colet's prosecution, 1 76.

Paul's epistles read upon by
Dr. Colet, 45,

Paul's school, inscriptions in,

373. benefactors to, 376.
sermons at the anniversary,

379i catalogJie ofthe library

there,- 4©*).

Periton, Steph. principal of Ed-

mund hall, 129.

Pepys, Samuel, an account of,

3S»-

Peroival, lady .Thomasin, en-
dows a school at St. Mary
Wike in Devonshire, 91.

Percival, sir John, carver to sir

H. Colet, mayor, made she-

riiF by drinking to him, 3.

endows a school at Maccles-

field, 91.

Perry, gave exhibitions to St.

Paul's schoolj 226.

Pett, Peter, an account of, 349.
Philip king of Castile, cast upon

the coast of Cornwait, 119.

his arrival celebrated in La-
tin verse by W. Lilye, ib.

Physicians to be approved by

the dean of Paul's, 184,396.
Pitts, too large in the works of

his authors, 173.

Plague at London, 89. at Cam-
bridge, ib.

Poet-laureat why so called, 108.

Politianus, 23.

Postlethwayte, John, high mas-
ter of St. Paul's school, his

life, 329.
Prayers by Erasmus for the use

of St. Paul's school, 1 29.

Professor of divinity's blunder,

176.

Reynolds, Dr. Edw. bishop of

Norwich, funeral sermon on

J. Langleyj324, 325. an ac-

count of him, 355.
Rhetoric, Colet's opinion of it,

158-

Richard de Gravesend, bishop

of London, his inventory,

77-
Richmond, Margaret countess

of, see Margaret.

Ritwyse, John, second high

master of St. Paul's school,

recommended by Erasmus,

152. his life, 31^7.

Rosewell/ Samuel, apcount of,

368.

Roulston, a school there, 90.

F f 2
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Ruthal, Tho. bishop of Dur-
ham, endows a school at Ci-

rencester, 90.

Salem, how interpreted, 176.

Scarborough, sir Charles, ac-

, count of, 350.
Schoolmasters, Erasmus's de-

fence of them, 148.

Scribes, scarcity of them in

England, 127.

Sedulius recommended by dean
Colet to his school, 157.

Selling, Will. 219.

Senes in Tuscany, 192.

Shene near Richmond, Dr. Co-
let's house there, 222.

Sherborn, Rob. bishop of St.

David's, Colet's predecessor,

his preferment, 56. founds a

school at Roulston in Staf-

fordshire, 90.

Shragar, Will, executor to Dr.
Young, 191.

Sixtine, John, Colet's friend, a

learned physician, 35. stu-

dies at Oxford, ib. his death,

191.

Skelton, John, tutor of prince

Henry, and poet-laureat, 109.

Skinner, Will, executor to Dr.

Young, J9I.

Smalridge, bishop, his epitaph

on Nelson, 362.

Smith, Jeremiah, 369.
Smith, Robert, 370.
Smith, Tho. translates Colet's

sermon, 249. an account of

him, 356.
Smith, Will, bishop of Lincoln,

endows a school at Farn-

worth in Lancashire, 91.

Sowle, John, a Carmelite, his

lectures at St. Paul's, 62.

Speusippus, his custom in his

school, 154.
Stafford, Geo. his lectures at

Cambridge, 28, 83.

Stanbridge, Jo. a noted gram-

marian, 119.

Standish, a bitter enemy to E-
rasmus, 13. and to Colet,;

177.

State of schools before dean;^

Colet's foundation, 103,

Statutes of St. Paul's school,"

302.
Stepney, a house there left by

dean Colet for the master of

St. Paul's, 8.

St. Mary Wike, a school there,(;

Stoccleus, 2 19. . ;

Stone, Walt, vicar of Stepney,

231-

Story, Edw. bishop of Chiches-

ter, founds a school there,;

90,
St. Stephen's chapel, Westmin-

ster, 219.

Sutton Colfield, a school there.

Swart, Mart, in rebellion, 2.

Sweden, its monuments of an-

tiquity, 23.

Swinsted in Huntingdonshire,

194.

Talbot, sir John, 369.
Taylor, John, 191.

Theseus, feast of, 326.

Thomists,their great prevalence,

54-
Throgmorton, Will. 191.

Thyrning in Huntingdonshire,

Colet rector there, 19.

Tonstal, Cuthb. a good Grecian,

14.

Tooke, Thomas, an account of,

368.

Trevor, sir John, an account of,

370-
Turin, the siege of, 217.

Vannes, Peter de, 187.

Vaughan, Edw. preferred by

Colet, 185.

Vergil, Pplyd. contemporary

with Colet, 10.


















